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ABSTRACT 

In pre-colonial Africa, the Southwestern Sahara which includes 

Mauritania, Mali and Senegal belonged to what was then referred to as 

the Sudan and extended from the Atlantic seaboard to the Red Sea.  The 

advent of Islam and the Arabic language to West Africa in the 11th 

century heralded an intellectual marathon whose literary output still 

fascinates us today. At a time when Europe was emerging from the dark 

ages and Africa was for most Europeans a terra incognita, indigenous 

African scholars were composing treatises as diverse as mathematics, 

agriculture and the Islamic sciences. 

A twentieth century Mauritanian, Arabic monograph, Irshād al-

Muqallidīn ʿinda ikhtilāf al-Mujtahidīn1, written circa 1910/1332, by a 

yet unknown Mauritanian jurist of the Mālikī School, Bāba bin al-Shaykh 

Sīdī al- Shinqīṭī al-Ntishā-ī (d.1920/1342), a member of the much-

acclaimed Shinqīṭī fraternity of scholars, is a fine example of African 

literary accomplishment.  

This manuscript hereinafter referred to as the Irshād, is written within the 

legal framework of Islamic jurisprudence (usūl al-fiqh). A science that 

relies for the most part on the intellectual and interpretive competence of 

the independent jurist, or mujtahid, in the application of the 

methodologies employed in the extraction of legal norms from the 
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primary sources of the sharīʿah. The subject matter of the Irshād deals 

with the question of juristic differences. Juristic differences invariably 

arise when a mujtahid exercises his academic freedom to clarify or resolve 

conundrums in the law and to postulate legal norms. Other independent 

jurists (mujtahidūn) may posit different legal norms because of the 

exercise of their individual interpretive skills. These differences, when 

they are deemed juristically irreconcilable, are called ikhtilāfāt (pl. of 

ikhtilāf).

The author of the Irshād explores a corollary of the ikhtilāf narrative and 

posits the hypothesis that there ought not to be ikhtilāf in the sharīʿah. 

The proposed research will comprise an annotated translation of the 

monograph followed by a synopsis and commentary on its dominant 

themes. 
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INTRODUCTION

The Advent of Islam in West Africa

“The Arabs called the country south of the Sahara Bilād as-Sūdān, ‘Land 

of the Blacks’, in opposition to Bilād al-Bīḍān, ‘Land of the Whites’, 

which comprise North Africa and the Sahara. In normal usage, it is 

restricted to a wide band south of the Sahara stretching across Africa from

the Atlantic in the west to the Abyssinian plateau in the east, and from the 

Sahara in the north to the equatorial forest in the South. The Sudan is 

divided into three main regions: Western Sudan, whose waters drain 

either into the coastal rivers or into the Niger; central Sudan, which is

orientated partly towards the Niger and partly towards Chad; and Eastern 

Sudan, which belongs to the basin of the Nile.”4
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Caliph in A.D. 639 who forbade his army to proceed further westwards,

but his successor ʿUthmān instructed his commander ʿAbdullāh b. Saʿd 

to proceed into Ifrīqiyyah. This led to the defeat of the Byzantine troops 

at the battle of Sbeitla.6

Four centuries later, the whole of North Africa along the Mediterranean

coast was largely Muslim with Arabic the lingua franca.  Islam became 

the foremost external faith and civilization that impacted upon African 

history and later could be found as far as Cape Town on the southernmost

tip of Africa.7 Today Islam is by far the most dominant religion in Africa,

but European colonial domination of Africa included the advancement of 

Christianity and the devaluation of Islam as a currency of culture and

civilization.8 Hargreaves laments this state of affairs when he says, “The 

rich historical materials in Mauritania in particular have not yet been 

tapped by students of North and West African history, although there 

exists a well-known and lengthy tradition of literacy and scholarship in 

Shinqīt.”9

Although Islam spread to West Africa as early as the 8th century the full 

commitment to Islam by its inhabitants is said to have come about only in 

the mid-11th century, circa 1053. This was a consequence of the spread 

of the Almorāvid (al-Murābitūn) followers of Abu Bakr b. ʿUmar who 

6 Holt, P.M, Lambton, Ann K. S, Lewis, B. (eds.). (1970). The Cambridge History of 
Islam: The Further History of Islamic lands, Islamic society and Civilization. 
Cambridge: University press. Vol. 2. Pp. 211-212.  
7 Nouhi, M. Lahbib. (2009). Religion and Society in a Saharan Tribal Setting: 
Authority and Power in the Zwâya Religious culture. Unpublished doctoral 
dissertation. University of Alberta. p. 4. 
8 Fage, J.G. (2002). A History of Africa. New York: Routledge. p. 143. 
9 Hargreaves, John D. and George Shepperson (eds.). (2009). Islam and Social Order
in Mauritania. Great Britain: Oxford University Press. p. 4.
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began to spread their religious way to the Berber areas of the Sahara as 

well as the regions south of the desert.10

The earliest record of a convert to Islam in this region is said to be Warjābi

b. Rābīs the King of Takrūr, who established Islam as the state religion.

In time Takrūr gained the reputation of being the cradle of Islam West 

Africa, “…so much so that in the larger Muslim world the name Takrūr11

became synonymous with West African Muslims.”12

The Almorāvid clan had a lasting influence on Mauritanian society in that

it emphasized the Mālikī School which remained the dominant version of 

Islam up to this very day, as well as introducing the Kufic script, later to 

evolve into the Maghrebī script.

Historically the Mālikī School was introduced to North and West Africa 

by Sahnūn b. Saʿīd ibn Habib al-Tanūkhi, a jurist in the Mālikī School 

from Qayrawān in modern-day Tunisia. The person credited with 

initiating a sense of communal Islam was ʿAbd Allah ibn Yāsīn a jurist of 

the Mālikī madhhab. He promoted the Mālikī school to the exclusion of 

other schools, which ultimately gave birth to the hegemony of the Mālikī

doctrine up to the present time.13

In pre-colonial Africa, the Southwestern Sahara which includes 

Mauritania, Mali and Senegal – terra incognita to most Europeans -

belonged to what was then referred to as the Sudan and extended from the 

10 Ibid., pp. 12-13.
11 It is worthy of note that the Cape Muslims who performed pilgrimage in the early 
years would refer to pilgrims from Africa as ‘Takaronies,’ an expression most probably 
derived from the word Takrūr.
12 Lydon, Ghislaine (2004), “Inkwells of the Sahara: Reflections on the production of
Islamic knowledge in Bilād Shinqīṭ,” in Scott S. Reese (ed.), The transmission of 
learning in Islamic Africa, Brill, Leiden. P.42. 
13 Ember, M. and. Carol R. (eds.). (2001). Countries and their Cultures: Mauritania.
New York: Macmillan. Vol. 3. p. 1424.
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Atlantic seaboard to the Red Sea.  The advent of Islam and the Arabic 

language to West Africa in the 11th century heralded an intellectual 

fervour whose literary output still fascinates us today. At a time when

Europe was emerging from the dark ages African scholars were producing 

works as diverse as mathematics, agriculture and Islamic Law.  

Islam’s unprecedented expansion over fourteen centuries resulted in the 

creation of societies and communities that adopted Islam as their faith and

Arabic as their language. The contribution of indigenous African 

communities and scholars to humankind’s intellectual heritage and the 

study of Islam and the enrichment of its culture from Andalusia in the 

West to Malaysia and Indonesia in the East, are well documented.

However, scholarly contributions of African origin remain largely 

unexplored and unstudied, as attested to by recent discoveries of 

thousands of manuscripts in Timbuktu. Though contributions to the 

Islamic sciences were substantial, West African scholars produced a range 

of literature in both the natural and physical sciences. 

The Origins of Scholarship in West Africa 

“For centuries, pilgrims from West Africa’s Sahara were admired

throughout the Muslim world for their erudition in Islamic scholarship. 

When in Cairo or Mecca, those originating from this region collectively 

were referred to as Shanājiṭa, that is to say Muslims of Bilād Shinqīṭ, the

‘land of Shinqīṭ.’’’14

14 Lydon, The Transmission of Learning in Islamic Africa. Op., cit.p.39.
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Mauritania’s Islamic scholarship traces its origins to a blend of two 

important cultural groups from the north, namely the Berbers and the 

Arabs. Its own indigenous culture and economy was essentially imported 

from the south, known as Bilād as-Sūdān (Land of the Blacks). There are 

those who attribute the recrudescence of Islam to the colonial experience 

of the 19th century with its libertarian values and its effective 

transformation of the social and political African landscape.15 However, 

as Hargreaves points out, “the stimulus which precipitated this Islamic 

activity was only part external to the Islamic communities themselves. 

The foundations of it can be traced to a lengthy and vigorous tradition of 

scholarship in the Islamic ‘sciences’, and centuries of contact between 

centres of scholarship in West Africa and their counterparts in North 

Africa and the Middle East. One result of this was the evolution of a self-

generating Islamic tradition in West Africa, which was independent of 

North Africa and the Middle East, but at the same time, maintained 

contact with the wider Islamic world and drew inspiration from it.”16 

Timbuktu: The Spiritual Hub of Scholarship in West Africa 

The epicentre of scholarship in West Africa can be traced back to areas 

where the nomadic tribes of the area became sedentary and established 

cities in the 16th century, such as Timbuktu, still considered the flag-

bearer of intellectual pursuit in West Africa. Here, not only Islamic texts, 

but also mathematics, the natural sciences, political history and astronomy 

were studied. This was adopted and supported by the kings of Māli and 

thereby established itself as the major regional learning and cultural centre 

in the region. Not only was Timbuktu heralded for its enterprising 

                                                 

 
15 Muneer, Goolam Fareed. (1996). Legal reform in the Muslim World: The anatomy 
of a scholarly dispute in the 19th and early 20th centuries on the usage of ijtihād as a 
legal tool. USA: Austin & Winfield. p. iv. 
16 Hargreaves, Islam. Op.cit., p. 2. 
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scholarship, but the city also served as a market-hub for the sale of books 

and other literary object d’art. The connection with the Irshād is the 

consensus among scholars of West Africa, that the grandfather of the 

author of the Irshād, Ahmad Baba (d.1627), was one the most outstanding 

products of Timbuktu scholarship, having studied for sixteen years under 

Sīdī al-Mukhtār al-Kuntī and his son Sīdī Muhammad. “Born to a 

scholarly family of judges, the Aqīt, Aḥmad Bāba has an outstanding 

record of writings of his own, especially in the field of Maliki law, in 

which he excelled, but also in biographies, theology, ethics and spiritual 

psychology.”17 Hargreaves confirmed his eminence and erudition when 

he  argued that “his legal training and his library suggest a development 

that compares favourably with the best classical education available to his 

contemporaries in the Islamic world in the early nineteenth century.”18 

It would be remiss of me not to mention the passionate and concerted 

efforts by the former President of South Africa, Thabo Mbeki, to preserve 

the Timbuktu heritage as a major contribution to the African Renaissance. 

Mbeki recognized the historical importance of the Timbuktu manuscripts 

and in 2001 launched a South African government initiative for its 

preservation. In his keynote address, he said: “The Timbuktu manuscripts 

point to a dense archive…There is an urgent need to …produce a new 

body of knowledge about Africa to define itself and there is an urgent 

need for Africa to define itself.” Sadly, when Mbeki was prematurely 

recalled as President of South Africa, the project was abandoned by the 

President Jacob Zuma after more than sixty million rands were spent on 

the project. Project director, Professor Shamil Jeppe of the University of 

                                                 

 
17 See: http://digital.library.northwestern.edu/arbmss/index.html. [Accessed: 6.8.2016]. 
See also: Hodgson, Marshall G.S. (1974). The Venture of Islam: Conscience and 
History in a World Civilization. USA: University of Chicago Press. Vol. 2. P. 555. See 
also Hargreaves, Islam. op.cit., p. 34-35. 
18 Hargreaves, Islam. Op.cit., p. 48. 
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Cape Town, said at the time: “After Mbeki’s removal, the relevant 

ministries made as if there never was such a project.”19

History of Mauritanian Manuscripts

There appears to be no extant evidence of translations from Arabic to 

English of any of the contents of the thousands of manuscripts20 produced 

by Mauritanian scholars, from the earliest recorded manuscripts of the 

eighth century (AD) to the twentieth century.21 Notwithstanding the fact 

that much work has been done to locate, preserve, catalogue and 

microfilm these manuscripts, it is noteworthy that research into the 

contents of these works has been sorely neglected. In the most recent 

(2009) research by Lahbib Nouhi22 on religion in North Africa, the 

bibliography of the dissertation references more than 350 items without a 

single reference to any source material on the study of any Mauritanian 

manuscript dealing with the Islamic sciences. This lends more credence 

to our assertion that no work has thus far been done translating the 

manuscripts of Mauritania into English, at least up to the year 2009.

A review of pertinent literature as it relates to West African manuscripts 

indicates that substantial contributions have been made in mapping out 

the contours of the Islamic intellectual output of West Africa before the 

twentieth century. This has been achieved in the following fields:

19 For the full article see: https://www.pressreader.com/south-africa/sunday-
times/20141228/282243778953266 [Accessed 30th March 2018]
20 In a country-wide survey done in the early sixties it was estimated that there were up 
to 40, 000 manuscripts in Mauritania. See: Krätli, G. (2004). The Book and the Sand: 
Restoring and Preserving the Ancient Desert Libraries of Mauritania published in 
World Libraries Vol.14, No.1 (Spring 2004). Dominican University: Illinois. p.22.
21Hall, B., Stewart, C.C. (2011). The Historic ‘Core Curriculum’, and the Book Market in 
Islamic West Africa, in Graziano Krätli and Ghislaine Lydon (eds), The Trans-Sahara Book 
Trade: Manuscript culture, Arabic Literacy and Intellectual History in Muslim Africa. 
Brill: Leiden. Pp. 109-175.
22Nouhi, Religion and society. Op.cit., pp.319 – 346. See also: Usmāni, Muḥammad ʾAdil 
(1985). A Bibliography of Doctoral Dissertations on Islam. Karachi: Islamic 
Documentation and Information Centre, Karachi University Campus. Item 932. P. 84.
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Surveys of manuscripts that were handed down in family collections, 

including miscellaneous manuscripts numbering more than 40 000. The 

first inventory having been conducted during 1965 and 1966 by Mokhtar 

Ould Hamidoun and Adam Heymowski which was funded by UNESCO. 

Microfilming of these collections began in 1981 and was funded by the 

German Research Foundation23. 

 

The Arabic Manuscript Management System (AMMS) is a new 

bibliographic tool containing over 23 000 West African manuscript 

citations drawn from eight major collections across the region. The 

AMMS database is now available as an open-access internet resource24.  

 

 

  

                                                 

 
23 Krätli, The Book and the Sand. Op.cit., p.23. 
24 See: http://www.westafricanmanuscripts.org/. [Accessed: 7.4.2015]. 
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CHAPTER ONE 

Biographical Profile the Author of the Irshād: Abu 

Muḥammad al-Shaykh Sīdīya Bāba b. al-Shaykh al-Shinqīṭī 

al-Ntishā-ī.25 

His Birth, Origins and Death  

The full name of the author of the Irshād is Abu Muḥammad al-Shaykh 

Sīdīya Bāba b. al-Shaykh Sayyid Muḥammad al-Khalīfah b. al-Shaykh 

Sīdīya al-Kabīr b. al-Mukhtār b. al-Hayba al-Shinqīṭī al-Ntishā-ī, 

hereinafter referred to as Shaykh Sīdīya Bāba. His mother was Maryam 

bt ʿAbd al-Wadūd b. Irbi al-Ibiriyyah thumma al-Muḥammadiyyah. He 

was born in the month of Rabīʿ al-Awwal 1277 A.H. and was seven years 

old when his grandfather died and eight years old when his father died. 

He memorized the Qurʾān before the age of ten and studied under the 

scholars of the students of his father and grandfather. Some of them were 

quoted as saying: ‘He was sent to us for education and he ended up 

educating us.”26 He was born in what was then known as Shinqīṭ and now 

known as the Republic of Mauritania with Nouakchott as its capital.27 

                                                 

 
25 All the information relating to the biography of Shaykh Sīdīya Bāba was extracted 
from the edited version of the Irshād by al-Jakanī who based his writings on 
Muhammad b. Abi Madyan’s, Ḥayāt Bāba b. Shaykh Sidiyya wa ʿaqidatuhū. (A type-
written copy.) Note: Please refer to a full explanation of the systemic relationship 
between the Irshād manuscript and the edited version of al-Jakanī on page 21 of this 
thesis. 
See: Al-Jakanī, Al-Ṭayyib b. ‘Umar b. al-Ḥusayn (ed.) (1997). Irshād al-Muqallidīn 
‘inda ikhtilāf al-Mujtahidīn. Beirut: Dār b. Ḥazm. https://archive.org/details/assonni. 
[Accessed on 7.10.2012]. 
26 Ibn Abi Madyan, Muḥammad. (n.d.). Ḥayāt Bāba b. al-Shaykh Sīdīya wa 
ʿaqīdatuhu.p.1. See footnote on page 68 of the printed version. 
27 Mauritania is a Latin word meaning ‘the land of the brown people’. See: Muqallid, 
Muḥammad Yusuf. (1960). Mauritania al-Ḥadītha. Beirut: Dār al-kitāb al-Libnāni. p. 
41. 
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Shinqīṭ is also the name of one of the towns of the province of Adrār

located in the south west of modern-day Mauritania. 

According to historical sources it was founded in the year 160 [AH], with 

the name Ābīr, close to which was built the city of Shinqīṭ. A veritable 

market of knowledge [sūq al-ʿIlm], it also became the meeting place for 

the pilgrim caravans to Mecca. It became so well-known for its locus as a 

departure centre for pilgrims to Mecca that until recently the whole 

western area of Africa became known as Shinqīṭ.

Together with its religious importance, Shinqīṭ also became the centre 

radiating the light of Arab culture and Islamic civilization through its 

flourishing desert schools. It also had a brisk market by virtue of its 

position straddling the major caravan routes crossing the Sahara Desert.

For a short while the land of Shinqīṭ was under French colonial rule and 

in 1960 it gained independence and adopted the name the Islamic 

Republic of Mauritania. It became the 103rd state of the United Nations, 

and the nineteenth of the Arab League. It is bordered on the west by the 

Atlantic Ocean, on the south by Senegal, on its south and east by Mali, on 

its north-eastern border by Algeria, and to its immediate north by the 

Moroccan desert. Its population, all Muslim, number approximately 

4,067,564 million.28

His Teachers 

As stated earlier the father and grandfather of the author, well-known 

scholars in their own right, passed away when he was a young boy of not 

28 World Population Prospects: The 2015 Revision (Report). United Nations, 
Department of Economic and Social Affairs, Population Division. See:
https://www.google.com/search?q=mauritania#q=mauritania+facts. [Accessed 
18.8.2016].
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more than five years of age. They were also leaders of the Qādiriyyah Sufi 

order while his grandfather was said to have been recognized as a 

luminary of the said order. The young Sīdīya Bāba memorized the Qurʾān 

before he reached the age of ten and immersed himself in acquiring 

knowledge from senior scholars of his country. The most well-known of 

these were: 

Shaykh Muḥammad b. al-Sālim Ḥasanī, shaykh Muḥammad Ḥanbal b. al-

Fāl al-Bū Ḥasanī, shaykh Aḥmad b. Sulaymān al-Dīmānī the grandfather 

of the learned ḥadīth scholar Muḥammad b. Abī Madyan and Shaykh 

Aḥmad b. Azawīn.29 

 

When Shaykh Sīdiyya Bāba reached the age of twenty he yearned to 

understand the truth from its sources. He then devoted himself to the study 

of the Qurʾān and the Sunnah procuring books from distant and remote 

places, and if they were not in print he would transcribe them, until he 

accumulated a library unsurpassed by his peers. 

His unpublished Manuscripts  

The list includes manuscripts on articles of faith, the remembrance of 

God, Zakāh, issues pertaining to prayer, inimitability of the Qurʾān, 

syntax, and commentary on the books of imām Mālik. It certainly attests 

to the fact that the author was indeed a man of considerable literary vigour 

and acumen. 

 

Risālah fi Arjaḥiyyah al-Tafwīḍ fi āyah al-Ṣifāt wa Ahādīthuhā 

ادیثھا)(رسالة في أرجحیة التفویض في آیات الصفات وأح    

                                                 

 
29 Shinqīṭī, Aḥmad b. al-Amīn, 1961. Al-Waṣiṭ fi Tarājim Udabā Shinqīt. Cairo: 
Maktabah al-Khanji. pp. 299-300. 
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A treatise on the prevalence of delegation30 concerning the verses and 

aḥādīth on the Attributes (of Allah) 

Al-dhikr al-Mashrū wa ghayr al-Mashrū 

 (ألذكر المشروع وغیر المشروع) 

Dhikr which is permissible and dhikr which is not permissible 

Risālah fi al-Zakāh al-Muttafaq ʿalā Ijzā-ihā  

 (رسالة في الزكاة المتفق على إجزائھا)

A treatise on the agreed upon division of Zakāh 

Risālah fi ḥukm al-Hijrah min Bilād al-Muhtallah   

  (رسالة في حكم الھجرة من البالد المحتلة) 

A treatise on the rule regarding hijrah from occupied (Muslim) land 

Risālah fi Ijzā al-Qīmah fi al-Zakāh 

A treatise on the replacement of the (monetary-value) in Zakāh 

 (رسالة في إجزاء القیمة في الزكاة)

Risālah fi Sunniyyah rafʿ al-Yadayn wa al-Qabḍ fi al-Ṣalāh 

الیدین والقبض في الصالة)رسالة في سنیة رفع  ) 

A treatise on the sunnah of raising and clasping the hands in the ṣalāh 

Risālah fi Kayfiyyah al-Ṣalāh allatī lā tubṭal fi ayyi madhhab 

 (رسالة في كیفیة الصالة التي ال تبطل في أي مذھب)

A treatise on the manner of ṣalāh which is valid in any madhhab 

Risālah fi bayān iʿjāz al-Qurʾān 

 (رسالة في بیان إعجاز القرآن)

A treatise on an explanation of the inimitability of the Qur ān 

Mandhūmah fi ahl al-Ṣuffah 

 (منظومة في أھل الصفة)

                                                 

 
30 The doctrine of tafwīḍ, which was held by a number of classical scholars such as al-
Ghazali and whose origin they attributed to thee Salaf (exemplary early Muslims), states 
that the Quranic expressions such as 'God's hands' or 'face' do not carry the literal 
meanings like their counterparts in human beings. Rather they are attributes or qualities 
of God and not organs like the face or hands of human beings.  
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A treatise in poetic verse on the ahl al- Ṣuffah31 

Risālah fi ḥarf al-Ḍawḍ 

 (رسالة في حرف الضاد)

A treatise on the letter ḍawḍ 

Tārīkh qabā ʾil al-Bīḍān wa imāratay Adu-iesh wa Mashdhūf 

 (تاریخ قبائل البیضان وإمارتي ادوعیش ومشظوف)

The history of the tribes of al-Bīḍān and the governates of Adu-iesh and 

Mashdhuf32 

(Ajwiba ʿalā as-ilah shattā) 

 (أجوبة على أسإلة شتى)

Answers on a variety of questions 

Taʿlīq ʿalā alfiyah ibn Mālik 

)تعلیق على ألفیة ابن مالك ) 

Commentary on the Alfiyyah of ibn Mālik33 

 

His literary environment  

 

To appreciate the extent of the literary exposure of the author it is essential 

that we are aware of the foundational literary works circulating in West 

Africa in the 19th century which every scholar had to master at a young 

age in order to be acknowledged as a religious scholar. The acquisition of 

                                                 

 
31Al-Ṣuffah was a place that was available at the rear side of the Prophet’s mosque 
during Medina period. Homeless and unmarried Muhājirūn (companions of the 
Prophet who migrated from Mecca) who did not have relatives in Medina, dwelt in Al-
Ṣuffah where they were mainly learning Qurʾ ān and sunnah. These people were called 
Aṣḥāb al-Suffah, which translates to the Ṣuffah Fraternity. 
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Suffah [Accessed: 19.02.2018] 
32 The tribe of al- al-Bīḍān is a Mauritanian tribe and so are the two mentioned 
governates. 
33 Al-Jakanī (ed.), Irshād. Op.cit., p. 74. 
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Arabic books, and other ‘literary capital’ has long been understood as an 

important component of Islamic religious knowledge and authority. 

 

Bruce Hall and Charles Stewart,34 in an extensive article published in One 

Thousand Years of Trans-Saharan Book Trade, a publication of Brill, 

Leiden, endeavoured to list the printed books, those copied, and those 

imported, which circulated in West Africa during the 19th century. The 

objective was to use the frequency of the texts in multiple West African 

libraries to determine the extent of the Islamic intellectual landscape and 

to create a “core curriculum”35 studied by students and scholars of the 

time. The authors compiled the information by author and title, analysing 

the relevant empirical data stored in the Arabic Manuscript Management 

System (AMMS)36 database which is now open-access and available on 

the internet. 

 

They identified ‘six clusters of Islamic sciences’ that appear to have been 

studied in the Sahel over hundreds of years and which we can safely 

assume were included in the scholarly training of the author. 

These clusters were ‘Qurʾānic studies (recitation, abrogation, exegesis), 

Arabic language (lexicons, lexicology, morphology, syntax, rhetoric and 

prosody), the Prophet Muḥammad ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص (biography, devotional poetry, 

ḥadīth and history), theology (tawḥīd), mysticism (taṣawwuf) and law 

(sources, schools, didactic texts, legal precepts and legal cases/opinions).’ 

                                                 

 
 34 Hall, The Historic ‘Core Curriculum’. Op.cit., Pp. 109-175] 

35 Ibid., p. 9. 
36 “The Arabic Manuscript Management System (AMMS) is a new bilingual 
bibliographic tool containing over 23000 West African manuscript citations drawn 
from eight major collections across the Sahel…for the first time the literary heritage of 
Islamic West Africa can be surveyed across multiple individual collections and on a 
scale that may well be statistically representative of that heritage.” p. 4 Note 9. 
http://www.westafricanmanuscripts.org/. [Accessed] [18.8.2016] 
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The following reflect the contents of the core curriculum of the learning 

institutions in Mauritania:37

Shaykh Sīdīya Bāba’s Theology

Having invested his time in the accumulation of the literary works of his 

time, he embarked on a life dedicated to reading, tuition and composition 

in the acquisition of knowledge. When he acquired any literary work, no 

matter how voluminous, such as, for example, the exegesis of al-Ṭabarī or 

the Fatḥ al-Bārī, he would not place it on his shelf until he studied it page 

by page, leaving nothing obscure unresolved.

When he had fulfilled the task of mastering the sunnah he directed his full 

attention to it and acted in accordance with it. It subsequently became the 

core around which his life revolved in terms of his theology, his sharīʿah

and his character and behaviour. In defence of the truth he did not demur 

from censure or criticism, nor was he perturbed by what he had to endure 

in its propagation.

People clustered around him and he became the leader of an illustrious 

movement to return to the unsullied, pure Islam based on the Qurʾān and 

the Sunnah of His Messenger ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص, rejecting religious inertia and blind 

imitation.

For centuries, the Muslims of Mauritania followed al-Ḥasan al-Ashʿarī in 

their theology (al-Muʿtaqidāt), the narrations of ibn al-Qāsim from Mālik 

in the Mudawwanah regarding substantive law, and in taṣawwuf they 

37 See: Hall, The Historic Core Curriculum. Op.cit., p. 61-80.
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were divided between the Qādiriyyah, Shāḍhiliyyah and Tijāniyyah 

orders. He argued that that which was proper and correct in relation to the 

first question was the practice of the first three preferential centuries. He 

rejected philosophical interpretations and insisted on adherence to the 

plain and evident meanings of the Book and the Sunnah without 

anthropomorphization, embodiment, form and without denying any of the 

attributes of Allah. 

 

Regarding the second question, he made it clear to students that they 

should measure the opinions of the scholars against the Book of Allah and 

the Sunnah of His Messenger ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. Whatever is in accord with it should be 

adopted and whatever conflicts with it should be rejected, because blind 

imitation of other than he Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص, without reference to proof, is both 

wrong and perilous. 

 

He was equally appreciative and respectful of the imāms and their 

madhhabs without partisanship for an imām or madhhab. He paid tribute 

to the imāms and commended their efforts and impartiality, studied their 

views, and when they agreed on an issue and their proof was evident to 

him, or there was no evidence that they differed on it, he adopted it. If 

they differed, he would look at the one who has a proof and would adopt 

his view be it one or more.  

 

Regarding the third question, the matter of taṣawwuf, it was the most 

complicated of all questions in the religious life of Mauritanians. He made 

it clear to them that salvation and success resides in knowledge and good 

deeds from those who are sincere for the sake of Allah.38 

 

                                                 

 
38 Al-Jakanī (ed.), Irshād. Op.cit., pp. 70-73. 
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A Reconstruction of the Historic Core Islamic Studies 

Curriculum in Mauritania during the time of Shaykh Sīdīya 

Bāba. 

Qurʾānic Sciences 

Qurʾānic Revelation (tanzīl) and Abrogation (naskh) 

ʿAbd al-Raḥmān b. Abī Bakr al-Suyūṭī (d.1505CE), al-Itqān fī ʿUlūm al-

Qurʾān. 

Ibn Juzay, Muḥammad b. Aḥmad b. Juzay al-Kalbī al-Gharnātī 

(d.1340CE), al-Tashīl li-ʿUlūm al-tanzīl. 

Exegesis (Tafsīr) 

ʿAbd al-Raḥmān b. Abī Bakr al-Suyūṭī (d.1505) and Jalāl al-Dīn 

Muḥammad b. ʿAlī al-Maḥallī (d.1459), Tafsīr al-Jalālayn. 

Muḥammad al-Yadālī b. al-Mukhtār b. Maḥam Saʿīd al-Daymānī 

[Muḥammad b. Saʿīd] (d.1753), Al-Dhahab al-Ibrīz fī tafsīr al-Kitāb al-

ʿAzīz. 

ʿAlī b. Muḥammad b. Ibrāhīm b. Khāzin al-Baghdādī (d. 1340), Lubāb 

al-Taʾwīl fī maʿānī al-Tanzīl. 

Abdallahi dan Fodio [ʿAbd Allāh b. Muḥammad Fūdī] (d.1829), Ḍiyāʾ al-

Taʾwīl fī maʿānī al-tanzīl. 

ʿAbd al-Raḥmān b. Muḥammad al-Thaʿālibī al-Jazāʾirī (d.1468), Jawāhir 

al-Ḥisān fī tafsīr al-Qurʾān. 
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Ḥadīth Collections 

Muslim b. al-Ḥajjāj (d.875), al-Jāmiʿ al-Ṣaḥīḥ. 

Ibn Wadʿān [Muḥammad b. ʿAlī b. ʿAbd Allāh al-Mawṣilī] (d.1101), 

Arbaʿūn ḥadīthan. 

Yaḥyā b. Sharaf al-Nawawī al-Shāfiʿī (d.1277), Arbaʿūn ḥadīthan. 

Ibn al-Jazarī [Shams al-Dīn Abū al-Khayr al-Damashqī al-Jazarī] 

(d.1429), Ḥiṣn al-Ḥaṣīn min kalām Sayyid al-Mursalīn. 

Foundational Text: Ṣaḥīḥ al-Bukhārī. 

Muḥammad b. Ismāʿīl b. Ibrāhīm al-Bukhārī (d.870), Ṣaḥīḥ al-Bukhārī. 

Derivative Texts39 from Ṣaḥīḥ al-Bukhārī 

ʿAbd Allāh b. Saʿīd b. Abī Jamra al-Azdī al-Andalusī (d.1296), Bahjat al-

Nufūs. 

Ḥasan b. Muḥammad al-Ṣaghānī (d.1252), Mashāriq al-Anwār al-

Nabawīyya fī al-Ṣiḥāḥ al-Akhbār al-Muṣṭafawīyya. 

  

                                                 

 
39 Derivative texts are commentaries founded upon the foundational texts. 
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Sciences of ḥadīth (ʿUlūm al-Ḥadīth) 

Foundational Text: Alfīyah al-ʿIrāqī 

ʿAbd al-Raḥīm b. al-Ḥusein al-ʿIrāqī (d. 1404), Alfīyah al-ʿIrāqī. 

Derivative Texts from Alfīyah al-ʿIrāqī 

Zakariyyā b. Muḥammad b. Aḥmad al-Anṣārī (d.1520), Fatḥ al-Bāqī bi-

sharḥ alfiyyah al-ʿIrāqī.  

ʿAbd Allāh b. Ibrāhīm al-ʿAlawī (d.1818), Gharrah al-Ṣabāḥ fī iṣṭilāḥ al-

Bukhārī. 

ʿAbd Allāh b. Ibrāhīm ʿAlawī (`d.1818), Ṭalʿah al-Anwār. 

History (Sīra) 

ʿAbd al-Raḥmān b. Abī Bakr al-Suyūṭī (d.1505), Tārīkh al-Khulafā. 

Ibn Ḥajar [Aḥmad b. ʿAlī b. Ḥajar al-ʿAsqalānī] (d.1449), al-Iṣāba fī al-

Tamyīz al-Ṣaḥābah. 

Sulaymān b. Mūsā b. Sālim al-Kilāʿī al-Ḥimyarī (d.1237), al-Iktifāʾ bimā 

taḍammanahu min maghāzī al-Muṣṭafā wa al-Thalātha al-Khulafāʾ. 

Ibn Sayyid al-Nās [Muḥammad b. Muḥammad al-Yaʿmarī al-Andalusī] 

(d. 1334), ʿUyūn al-Athar fī funūn al-Maghāzī wa al-Shamāʾil wa al-

Siyar. 

Abdallahi dan Fodio [ʿAbd Allāh b. Muḥammad Fūdī] (d.1829), Ḍiyāʾ ūlī 

al-Amr wa al-Mujāhidīn fī sīrah al-Nabī wa al-Khulafāʾ al-Rāshidīn. 

Jurisprudence (Uṣūl al-Fiqh) 

Al-Qarāfī Shihāb al-Dīn Aḥmad b. Idrīs al-Ṣanhājī al-Mālikī (d.1285), 

Tanqīḥ al-Fuṣūl fī ʿilm al-Uṣūl. 
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ʿAbd al-Wahhāb b. ʿAlī b. ʿAbd al-Kāfī Tāj al-Dīn al-Subkī (d.1370), 

Jamʿ al-Jawāmiʿ fī al-Uṣūl  

Foundational Text: Jamʿ al-Jawāmiʿ fī al-Uṣūl  

ʿAbd al-Wahhāb b. ʿAlī b. ʿAbd al-Kāfī Tāj al-Dīn al-Subkī (d.1370), 

Jamʿ al-Jawāmiʿ fī al-Uṣūl  

Derivative Texts from Jamʿ al-Jawāmiʿ fī al-Uṣūl  

Muḥammad b. Aḥmad al-Maḥallī al-Shāfiʿī (d.1459), al-Badr al-Ṭāliʿ fī 

ḥall jamʿ al-Jawāmiʿ. 

ʿAbd al-Raḥmān b. Abī Bakr al-Suyūṭī (d.1505), Sharḥ al-Kaukab al-

Sāṭiʿ fī Naẓm Jamʿ al-Jawāmiʿ. 

Foundational Text: Kitāb al-Waraqāt fī uṣūl al-Fiqh 

ʿAbd al-Mālik al-Juwaynī (imām al-Ḥaramayn) (d.1085), Waraqāt Imam 

al-Ḥaramayn [Kitāb al-Waraqāt fī uṣūl al-fiqh]. 

Derivative texts from Kitāb al-Waraqāt fī uṣūl al-Fiqh 

Muḥammad b. Muḥammad al-Ḥaṭṭāb al-Mālikī al-Ruʿaynī al-Ṭarāblusī 

(d.1540/1), Qurrah al-ʿayn [al-ʿaynayn] li-sharḥ al-Waraqāt. 

Yaḥyā b. Nūr al-Dīn al-ʿImrīṭī (d.1581), Naẓm Waraqāt Imam Ḥaramayn 

[Tashīl al-Ṭuruqāt fī Naẓm al-Waraqāt]. 

Foundational Text: Marāqī Al-Suʿūd li-Mubtaghī Al-Raqī wa 

Al-Ṣuʿūd. 

ʿAbd Allāh b. Ibrāhīm al-ʿAlawī (d.1818), Marāqī Al-Suʿūd li-Mubtaghī 

Al-Raqī wa Al-Ṣuʿūd. 
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Derivative Text from Marāqī Al-Suʿūd li-Mubtaghī Al-Raqī wa 

Al-Ṣuʿūd. 

ʿAbd Allāh b. Ibrāhīm al-ʿAlawī (d.1818), Nashr al-Bunūd ʿalā marāqī 

Al-Suʿūd.  

Foundational Text: Al-Muwaṭṭaʾ 

Mālik b. Anas al-Aṣbaḥī (d.796), al-Muwaṭṭaʾ.  

Derivative Texts from al-Muwaṭṭaʾ 

Muḥammad b. ʿAbd al-Bāqī al-Zurqānī (d.1710), Nahj al-Masālik bi- 

Sharḥ Muwaṭṭaʾ al-Imām Mālik [Abhaj al-Masālik bi-Sharḥ Muwaṭṭaʾ 

al-Imām Mālik]. 

Sulaymān b. Khalaf al-Bājī (d.1081), al-Muntaqā sharḥ al-Muwaṭṭaʾ.  

Foundational text:  Al-Mudawwanah al-Kubrā 

Saḥnūn (d.854), al-Mudawwanah al-Kubrā.  

Derivative Text from al-Mudawwanah al-Kubrā 

Khalaf b. Abī al-Qāsim Muḥammad al-Barādhiʿī (d.1039), al-Tahdhīb fī 

Ikhtiṣār al-Mudawwanah al-Kubrā [a.k.a. Tahdhīb masā il al-

Mudawwanah]. 
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Fiqh manuals: Furū al-Fiqh

Foundational Text: al-Risāla

Ibn Abī Zaid al-Qayrawānī (d.996), al-Risāla.

Derivative Texts from al-Risāla.

Aḥmad b. Ghunaym al-Nafrāwī (d.1792), al-Fawākih al-Dawānī ʿalā

Risāla ibn Abī Zaid al-Qayrawānī

ʿAlī b. Muḥammad al-Manūfī al-Shādhilī (d.1532), Kifāyah al-Ṭālib al-

Rabbānī li-Risāla.

Aḥmad b. Muḥammad ʿAbd Allāh al-Qalashānī (d.1459), Taḥrīr al-

Maqāla fī sharḥ al-Risāla.

ʿAbd Allāh b. al-Ṭālib Aḥmad b. al-Ḥajj Ḥamā Allāh al-Ghallāwī al-

Tīshītī (d.1794), Sharḥ ʿalā al-Risāla Ibn Abī Zaid al-Qayrawānī.

Foundational Text: Mukhtaṣar al-Shaykh Khalīl.

Khalīl b. Isḥāq (d.1374), Mukhtaṣar al-Shaykh Khalīl.

Derivative Texts from Mukhtaṣar al-Shaykh Khalīl.

Bahrām b. ʿAlī al-Damīrī (d.1412 or 1452), Sharḥ Mukhtaṣar Khalīl.

Muḥammad b. Aḥmad b. Marzūq al-Tilmisānī (d.1438/9), Sharḥ

Mukhtaṣar Khalīl.

Muḥammad b. Yūsuf al-ʿAbdarī al-Gharnātī (d.1492), al-Tāj wa al-Iklīl

li-Mukhtaṣar Khalīl.

Muḥammad b. Ibrāhīm b. Khalīl al-Tatāʾī (d.1535), Fatḥ al-Jalīl fī sharḥ

Mukhtaṣar Khalīl.

Muḥammad b. Ibrāhīm b. Khalīl al-Tatāʾī (d.1535), Jawāhir al-Durar.
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li-Mukhtaṣar Khalīl.

Muḥammad b. Ibrāhīm b. Khalīl al-Tatāʾī (d.1535), Fatḥ al-Jalīl fī sharḥ

Mukhtaṣar Khalīl.

Muḥammad b. Ibrāhīm b. Khalīl al-Tatāʾī (d.1535), Jawāhir al-Durar.
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ʿAlī b. Muḥammad al-Ujhūrī al-Maṣrī (d.1655/6), Mawāhib al-Jalīl fī 

sharḥ Mukhtaṣar Khalīl. 

Foundational Text: Sharḥ ʿAbd al-Bāqī li-Mukhtaṣar Khalīl 

[Tawḍīḥ]. 

ʿAbd al-Bāqī b. Yūsuf al-Zurqānī (d.1688), Sharḥ ʿAbd al-Bāqī li-

Mukhtaṣar Khalīl [Tawḍīḥ]. 

Derivative Texts from Sharḥ ʿAbd al-Bāqī li-Mukhtaṣar Khalīl 

[Tawḍīḥ]. 

Muḥammad b. al-Ḥasan al-Bannānī (d.1780CE), Fatḥ al-Rabbānī fī mā 

dhahala ʿan-hu al-Zurqānī. 

Muḥammad b. Aḥmad b. Ghāzī al-Miknāsī (d.1513CE), Shifāʾ al-Ghalīl 

fī ḥall muqafal Khalīl  

Muḥammad b. ʿAbd Allāh al-Kharashī al-Mālikī al-Maṣrī (d.1690), 

Sharḥ ʿalā al-Mukhtaṣar li-Khalīl 

Aḥmad b. Muḥammad b. Aḥmad al-Dardīr al-ʿAdwī (d.1786), Sharḥ al-

Dardīr li-Mukhtaṣar Khalīl 

Maḥanḍ Bāba b. ʿUbayd al-Daymānī (d.1860), al-Muyassar al-Jalīl ʿalā 

Mukhtaṣar Khalīl. 

Ibrāhīm b. Marʿī al-Shabrakhītī (d.1694), Sharḥ al-Shabrakhītī li-

Mukhtaṣar Khalīl. 

Foundational Text: Tuḥfa al-Ḥukkām fī nakt wa al-aḥkām [al-

ʿĀṣimiyya]. 

Ibn ʿĀṣim [Muḥammad b. Muḥammad b. ʿĀṣim al-Gharnātī] (d.1427), 

Tuḥfa al-Ḥukkām fī nakt wa al-Aḥkām [al-ʿĀṣimiyya]. 
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Derivative Texts from Tuḥfa al-Ḥukkām fī nakt wa al-Aḥkām 

[al-ʿĀṣimiyya]. 

Muḥammad b. Aḥmad b. Muḥammad Mayyāra (d.1662), al-Itqān wa al-

Iḥkām fī sharḥ Tuḥfa al-Ḥukkām. 

Foundational Text: Lāmiyyāt al-Zaqqāq. 

ʿAlī b. Qāsim b. Muḥammad al-Tujībī al-Zaqqāq (d.1506), Lāmiyyāt al-

Zaqqāq. 

Derivative Texts from Lāmiyyāt al-Zaqqāq. 

Muḥammad b. Aḥmad b. Muḥammad Mayyāra (d.1662), Sharḥ Lāmiyyāt 

al-Zaqqāq. 

Foundational Text: Al-Manhaj al-Muntakhab fī Qawāʿid al-

Madhhab. 

ʿAlī b. Qāsim b. Muḥammad al-Tujībī al-Zaqqāq (d.1506), al-Manhaj al-

Muntakhab fī Qawāʿid al-Madhhab. 

Derivative Texts from al-Manhaj al-Muntakhab fī Qawāʿid al-

Madhhab. 

Aḥmad b. ʿ Alā b. ʿAbd al-Raḥmān al-Manjūri (d.1587), Sharḥ al-Manhaj 

al-Muntakhab. 

Muḥammad b. Aḥmad b. Muḥammad Mayyāra (d.1662), Takmīl al-

Manhaj ilā uṣūl al-Madhhab.  

As can be determined from the above selection it is self-evident that 

students of religion were introduced to a selected compendium of literary 

works in their religious training which invariably began between the ages 

of ten and twelve. 
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The Irshād 

The setting of the Irshād, written circa 1911, straddles pre-colonial and 

colonial South-Western Sahara, a vast arid and semi-arid land comprising 

1,030,700 square kilometres, bounded by Senegal in the South West, 

Western Sahara in the North West, Algeria in the North East and Mali in 

the East and South East. Its capital, Nouakchott, is located in the South 

West on the Atlantic coast. In 2014, it had a population of 3,516,806.40  

This is an annotated translation of the manuscript Irshād al-Muqallidīn 

͑inda ikhtilāf al-Mujtahidīn41 (Advice to the Laity when the Jurists Consult 

differ) and a synopsis and commentary of its dominant themes. It is a work 

written by a Mauritanian jurist of the Mālikī school, Abu Muḥammad al-

Shaykh Sīdīya Bāba b. al-Shaykh al-Shinqīṭī al-Intishā-ʾī (1857/1277-

1921/1342). This manuscript, hereafter referred to as the Irshād, was 

composed circa 1911. 

I encountered the Irshād while researching unpublished Arabic 

manuscripts in the field of Islamic jurisprudence (usūl al-fiqh) for an 

intended doctoral dissertation at the International Islamic University, 

Malaysia.42 I subsequently purchased a copy of the Irshād from the 

University of Illinois in the United States. I then engaged the services of 

two Mauritanian students to assist me in transcribing the manuscript from 

the Maghrebī script to the Naskhī script.43 After completion of this task, 

I found a printed copy available on the internet edited by al-Ḥusayn al-

                                                 

 
40 See: www.infoplease.com/country/mauritania.html. [Accessed: 9.01.2017] 
41Al-Ntishāʾi, Sidiyya Bāba b. Sīdī Muḥammad. Irshād al-Muqallidīn ʿinda Ikhtilāf al 
Mujtahidīn. AMMS, Illinois, ms 957, Boutilimit collection Reel 91/4. [Annexure 1] 
42 See: www.westafricanmanuscripts.com. [Accessed: 7.4.2011] 
43 The earlist copies of the Qur ʾān were written in māʾil or slanting script. By the end 
of the second century the Kufic Qur ʾān was fully developed. The late fourth century 
saw a distinctly western Kufic script originating in North Africa and developing into a 
distinctive maghrebi script in which the manuscript of the Irshād was written. Healy, 
John F. and Smith G. Rex (2009). A Brief Introduction to the Arabic Alphabet: Its 
Origins and Various Forms. London: Saqibooks. Pp. 85,87,96. 
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Jakanī, a past lecturer at the Islamic University of Madīna.44 I compared 

my transcribed copy of the manuscript to the printed version and noted all 

mistakes and omissions in the latter and indicated those in the footnotes. 

Al-Jakanī gave no indication of the source of his edited version and with 

the number of errors and omissions I made the assumption (and I stand 

under correction) that it could be the result of the mistakes of a different 

copyist of the original, or simply the normal permutations and vagaries of 

manuscript transmission.45 Since then, for ease of reference, I utilized the 

Naskhī version for ease of translation and for comparing the manuscript 

with the edited version, and furthermore I utilized the introductory 

chapters of al-Jakanī’s version for biographical information on the author 

of the Irshād. It is fair to note that al-Jakanī, the author of the printed 

version, did not fully reference the majority of the books referred to in the 

manuscript, rather concentrating on the biographies of the personalities 

cited therein.  

Citation of the Irshād in the Arabic Manuscript Management System 

(AMMS) 

The AMMS database cites the collection in which the Irshād is located as 

follows: 

Record:  957 

Collection Number: 91/4 – 91/5 

Author: Bāba bin Sīdī Muḥammad bin Sīdiyya al-Intishā-ʾī 

Nisba46: Intishā ʾī 

Subject: Jurisprudence: Fundamentals 

Form: Prose 

Copyist: Maḥanḍ Al-fagha al-Daymānī 

                                                 

 
44See footnote No. 25 on page 8 of this thesis. 
45 See the cover-page of the annexed copy of the manuscript and note that this one was 
copied by a person by the name of Maḥand Alfagha al-Daymānī. 
46 Denoting kinship or tribe name. 
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Composed: Bout limit 

Date/Author: D. 1332/1913-4 

Owner: Ismāʿīl bin Bāba bin Sīdī Muḥammad 

Pages: 92 

Condition: Old copy with some water damage; recopied pages. 

Translation Method 

Translating has been defined as “the replacement of textual material in 

one language (SL)47 by equivalent textual material in another language 

(TL)…”48  One may add that this process would be purely mechanical if 

there is no implied reference to the transfer of the meaning of the text. 

This can be achieved in a variety of ways, and the experts agree that as 

far as methodology is concerned there is no ‘right’ way or ‘best’ method. 

The methodology is very fluid and depends largely on the objectives of 

the TL (target language).  

 

Having read the Irshād I have decided that my objective in translating the 

text will be to keep in mind that the text is directed at Arabic-speaking 

laity and not at laity in general. This will mean that parts of the translation 

will at times be highly technical and idiomatic and may appeal only to 

specialists. However, I foresee that the greater part of the translation will 

be wrapped in the formal style49 which is designed for a less specialized 

audience than that of the technical style. All writers on translation theory 

                                                 

 
47 SL=Source language or the language in which the ST is spoken or written. 
TL=Target language or the language into which the ST is to be translated. See: 
Dickens J. Hervey S. Higgins I. (2002). Thinking Arabic Translation. London and New 
York: Routledge. P.34. 
48 Catford, J. (1965). A Linguistic Theory of Translation. London: Oxford University 
Press. P.20. 
49  Shaheen, Muḥammad (1991). Theories of translation and their applications to the 
teaching of English/Arabic – Arabic/English Translating. Unpublished Ph.D. 
University of Glasgow. P. 16.  
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and style emphasize the necessity for flexibility in ‘mixing’ theories and 

styles.

My style will be adaptive in terms of keeping a theoretical eye on 

meaningful output in the TT (target text). I believe that theoretically this 

could be achieved by a play between a technical translation tempered with 

a free style while the legal content of the text is accounted for.

Chau50 lists several insights a translator can learn from Hermeneutics:

1. There is no truly ‘objective’ understanding;

2. Prejudices are unavoidable and can be positive;

3. There is no final or definitive reading;

4. The interpreter cannot but change the meaning of the SL;

5. No translation can represent its source text fully;

6. Understanding is not always explicable.

Though the above may seem a laissez-faire approach to translation it 

nonetheless touches upon the objective of translation viz. the 

understanding of the ST by the reader in the TT. I am convinced that 

flexibility in method and style is the key to a successful translation.

50Chau, Simon.S.C (1984) (ed. Piller and Ingrid). ‘Hermeneutics and the Translator: 
The Ontological Dimension of Translating’. Multilingua: Journal of Cross-Cultural and 
Interlanguage Communication. P.73.
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CHAPTER TWO 

 

An annotated translation of the manuscript Irshād al-

Muqallidīn ʾinda Ikhtilāf al-Mujtahidīn (Advice to the Laity 

when the Juristconsults differ) by Abu Muḥammad al-Shaykh 

Sīdīya Bāba b. al-Shaykh al-Shinqīṭī al-Ntishā-ʾī. 

The elementary parameters of taqlīd for the muqallidīn and 

Qarāfī’s view on taqlīd 

 

 هللا الرحمن الرحیم بسم  ]93[٥١ 

 أعن بفضلك و كرمك. رب (1) 

 قال المؤلف رحمھ هللا تعالى:

 عد:بالحمد  رب العالمین، والصالة والسالم على محمد وسائر األنبیاء والصالحین..) أما (

مامھ عن إإذا وجد خالف  [94] للمقلد ألحد األئمة األربعةولى بھا بیان أن األ افھذه نقول قصد

أحد األئمة الثالثة في مسالة وتبین لھ رجحانھ على مذھب إمامھ في تلك المسألة بموافقة 

 الالقرآن، أو السنة الصحیحة المخرجة في الصحیحین، أو في أحدھما، أو نص الترمذى. مث

صحتھا، ولم یجد مثل ذلك إلمامھ، أو وجد ثالثة من األئمة األربعة متوافقین على  على [95]

خالف إمامھ في مسألة، ولم یجد فیھا دلیال من القرآن أو السنة الصحیحة موافقا إلمامھ، وال 

سیما إن اجتمعت ھذه المرجحات كلھا، ومعھا روایة عن إمامھ أن یعمل بما تبین لھ رجحانھ، 

.إن كان متحر  یا للحق، وال حول وال قوة إال با

In the name of Allāh هلالج لج, the Most Merciful, the Compassionate. 

The author says: 

(Praise be to Allāh هلالج لج, Lord of the universe, and regards and salutations on 

Muḥammad ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص and all the Prophets and pious persons.) 

                                                 

 
51 Numbers in round brackets ( ) indicate page numbers in the Irshād manuscript and 
numbers in square brackets [ ] indicate the page numbers in al-Jakanī’s text. 
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51 Numbers in round brackets ( ) indicate page numbers in the Irshād manuscript and 
numbers in square brackets [ ] indicate the page numbers in al-Jakanī’s text. 
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52Our intention in this treatise is to clearly assert that it is more appropriate 

for the imitator (muqallid)53 of one of the four54 imāms, when he finds 

that his imām differs with one of the three [other ] imāms on an issue, and 

it is clear that the preponderant view belongs to other imām55 on that 

particular issue, either because it is consistent with the Qurʾān or with the 

authentic sunnah56 documented in the two authentic sources57 or in one 

of them, or al-Tirmidhī58, for example, authenticated it, or he does not 

                                                 

 
52 This translation of Abu Muḥammad al-Shaykh Sīdīya Bāba b. al-Shaykh al-Shinqīṭī 
al-Ntishā-ʾī’s Irshād al-Muqallidīn ʾinda Ikhtilāf al-Mujtahidīn is arranged in an 
interlinear sequence where the English translation directly correspond with the Arabic 
words above it, in order to facilitate the reading and comparison of the Arabic and 
English texts. 
53 A muqallid is a member of the laity who adheres to (practices taqlīd) rulings of a 
scholar without recourse to proof texts. Adopting the rulings of the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص or 
consensus of opinion (ijmā͑) are not referred to as taqlīd because these are considered 
authoritative (Ḥujjah) per se.  
54 (1) Abu Ḥanīfah al-Nu ͑mān b. Thābit al-Taymī. The scholar of Iraq and founder of 
the Hanafi madhhab. He was born in 80H. and it is alleged that he saw Anas b. Mālik 
the servant of the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص he was however too young to narrate from any of the 
companions. He died shahīd in the year 150H. at the age of seventy and is buried in 
Baghdad. (2) Abū ͑Abd Allah Mālik b. Anas was born in 93H. and was known as the 
imām of the land of the hijrah. It is said that no one reached his level of knowledge after 
the tābi ͑ īn.  Shāfi ͑ ī studied under Mālik in Madīna. He died in 179H. and is buried in 
Madinah. (3) Muḥammad b. Idrīs al-Qurashī al-Shāfi ͑ ī was known as the protector of 
aḥādīth. He was born in Ghazz a in the year 150H. He started his journey of knowledge 
as a child in Makkah and memorized the Muwaṭṭa of imām Mālik at the age of ten. He 
continued his studies in Iraq and later travelled to Yemen and Egypt. He is the eponym 
of the Shāfi ͑ ī school of thought. (4) Abū ͑Abd Allah Aḥmad b. Muḥammad b. Ḥanbal is 
regarded as the imām of the narrators of ḥadīth and protector of the sunnah. Born in the 
year 164H. he started pursuit of knowledge at a young age. He travelled to Syria, Arabia 
and Yemen in search of knowledge and became an avid student of imām Shāfi ͑ ī. He 
died in 241H. in Baghdad. 
55 In this translation when the word imām/s is written in italics it refers to the four 
eponyms of the schools of law, namely, Abu Ḥanīfah, Mālik, Al-Shāfiʿi, and Ibn Ḥanbal, 
and when written in roman/upright script, it is an honorific title of a prayer leader or 
community leader. 
56 Sunnah refers to the utterances, actions and acquiescence of the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص to the 
action of someone else. 
57 The ḥadīth collections of imāms’ al-Bukhāri and Muslim. 
58 Abū 'ʿĪsā Muḥammad b. ‛ʿĪsā al-Sulamī al-Ḍarīr al-Būghī al-Tirmidhī often referred 
to as imām al-Tirmidhī, was a Persian Islamic scholar and collector of ḥadīth who 
compiled al-Jāmi͑ al-Ṣaḥiḥ (known as Jāmi` al-Tirmidhī), one of the six canonical ḥadīth 
compilations in Sunni Islam. (d.264h.).  
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find the equivalent proof text with his own imām, or he finds three of the 

four imāms in agreement with the issue, with the exception of his imām, 

and he does not find any proof text from the Qurʾān or the authentic 

Sunnah in support of his imām, then it is better for him to adopt the 

preponderant view. Furthermore, if all of these preponderant proof texts 

converge, and [there is a report] from his imām that he should act on that 

which appears preponderant to him, then he should do so, if he is indeed 

in pursuit of the truth. And there is no power and no might except in Allāh 

 .هلالج لج

 

"أما من لیس بمجتھد فال یجوز لھ العمل بمقتضى  التنقیح:شرح  في القرافيھذا قول  وال یخالف

ال  التيمن عوارضھ  وتقییده وتخصیصھ وغیر ذلكنسخھ  الحتمالعنده سنده  وإن صححدیث 

 یضبطھا إال المجتھدون.

، بل الواجب على [96] تقدملما  العزیز،على آیات كتاب هللا  االعتماد للعاميوكذلك ال یجوز 

كما أنھ ال یخلص المجتھد  ذلك،ال یخلصھ من هللا تعالى إال  إال،لیس  معتبر،العامي تقلید مجتھد 

 .٥٩انتھى بحروفھ" بعد بذل جھده بشرطھ.. اجتھادهبل ما یؤدي إلیھ  التقلید،

على أننا نفرض أن  الدلیل،بل یوافقھ ألن المقلد في ھذه الصورة تابع للمجتھد الموافق لذلك 

 المخالفین،قالوا في أدلة  وعلى ما دلیلھا،المقلد في ھذه المسألة قد أطلع على كل ما قالھ العلماء في 

 .منھا وفھمھا وعلم األقوى

                                                 

 
59 By using the underlined words and also the words إنتھى بجواھر حروفھ at the end of 
citations, the author tries to convince the audience that the citations are verbatimly culled 
from their respective authors with no interference from him.      
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This does not contradict the opinion of Qarāfī60 in his commentary on the 

Tanqīḥ, 61 when he argues that “the person who is not an independent 

jurist (mujtahid)62 is not permitted to act in accordance with a ḥadīth even 

if he regards the chain (of narrators) as reliable, because of the possibility 

that it may have been abrogated, restricted, particularized or affected by 

other anomalous interspersions which can only be determined by the 

mujtahids. The layperson63 is neither permitted to act upon verses of the 

glorious book of Allāh هلالج لج based on the same concerns. Rather, it is 

obligatory for him to follow a recognized mujtahid as nothing other than 

this will exonerate him from the displeasure of Allāh. In the same way, 

imitation (taqlīd) will not exonerate the mujtahid, except the outcome of 

his independent thought (ijtihād)64 after exhaustive effort and strict 

observance of its conditions…” The end of the quotation. 

 

Qarāfī agrees that the layperson (muqallid) follows the mujtahid and 

accepts the (mujtahid’s) proof based on the assumption that the muqallid 

has acquainted himself with everything the scholars have said concerning 

the proof of the matter and also what they said about the proofs of their 

                                                 

 
60 He is one of the eminent Mālikī scholars, Shihābuddīn Abū al- ͑Abbās Aḥmad b. 
Idrīs al-Ṣanhājī al-Miṣrī. Al-Ṣanhājī refers to the Muslims of Shinqīt who were 
collectively described as the Shanājiṭa, the same Saharan community the author of the 
Irshād emanates from. See: Reese, Scott S. (ed.). (2004). The Transmission of 
Learning in Islamic Africa. Op.cit., P.39.  The name al-Qarāfī reportedly attached to 
him while a student in Egypt. Not able to recall his name the roll-caller was advised to 
simply write ‘al-Qarāfī’ as the students noticed that he approached the school from the 
direction of al-Qarāfah. See: Jackson, S.A. (1991). In defense of two-tiered orthodoxy: 
A study of Shihāb al-Dīn al-Qarāfī’s, Kitāb al-Iḥkām fi tamyīz al-Fatāwā ʿan al-aḥkām 
wa taṣarrufāt. Unpublished Doctoral dissertation. University of Pennsylvania. P. 24.  
61 Al-Qarāfī, Shihāb al-Dīn Abū al-ʿAbbās Aḥmad b. Idrīs. (1993). Tanqīḥ al-fuṣūl fī 
ikhtiṣār al-Maḥṣūl fī al-Uṣūl. Cairo: Maktaba kulliyāt al-Azhariyyah. P.84. 
62 A mujtahid is an independent jurist or juristconsult who possess the ability to deduct 
religious rulings from the recognized sources of Islamic law. 
63 For some of the jurists the ‘layperson’ includes everyone who is not a mujtahid. 
64 Ijtihād is the effort exerted by a qualified scholar of the legal sciences to arrive at a 
conceptualization of the divine will.  
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opponents, and he comprehends and can identify the more compelling 

proofs.  

Shāṭibī’s five arguments in support of the absence of ikhtilāf in 

the Sharīʿah 

أبو إسحاق إبراھیم بن موسى  النظار، األصولي، الحافظ، القدوة، المحقق، العالمة،قال الشیخ 

من  االجتھاد،كتاب  في آمین،تغمده هللا تعالى برحمتھ  الغرناطي،ثم  الشاطبي، مياللخبن محمد 

 كتاب الموفقات لھ ما نصھ:

 كذلك،أصولھا  فيكما أنھا  الخالف، وإن كثر فروعھا، في"الشریعة كلھا ترجع إلى قول واحد  

 أمور: والدلیل علیھ ذلك،فیھا غیر  وال یصلح

 و لو كان من عند غیر هللا لوجدوا فیھ اختالفا":  أدلة القرآن ، من ذلك قولھ تعالى: أحدھما :(2) 
قولین مختلفین لم یصدق علیھ  یقتضيفیھ ما  ولو كان البتة،كثیرا". فنفى أن یقع فیھ إختالف 

ة، وھذه األی" والرسولفردوه إلى هللا  شيء في "فإن تنازعتم وفي القرآن حال.ھذا الكالم على 

إال  ولیس ذلك الشریعة،فإنھ رد المتنازعین إلى  التنازع واالختالف،رفع  فيصریحة  اآلیة

إذ لو كان فیھ ما  واحد، شيءإال بالرجوع إلى  االختالف وال یرتفع االختالف، لیرتفع [97]

    .وھذا باطل تنازع،الرجوع إلیھ رفع  فيلم یكن  االختالف یقتضي

The learned shaykh, researcher, exemplar, memorizer of aḥādīth (s. 

ḥadīth), jurist and scholar, Abū Isḥāq Ibrāhīm Mūsā b. Muḥammad al-

Laḥmī al-Shāṭibī al-Gharnāṭī, May Allāh هلالج لج shower him with His mercy, 

states in the chapter on ijtihād in his work al-Muwāfaqāt: 

“Even though differences of opinion may abound, the sharīʿah, 

appropriately, has only one ruling on any one issue, whether it pertains to 

its sub-divisions or its first principles. The proof of this is as follows:  

 

1. Qurʾānic proofs include the statement of Allāh هلالج لج: Had it been 

from someone besides Allah, you would surely have found therein 

many inconsistencies.65 The occurrence of ikhtilāf in the Qurʾān 

                                                 

 
65 Al-Qurʾān, 4:82. 
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1. Qurʾānic proofs include the statement of Allāh هلالج لج: Had it been 

from someone besides Allah, you would surely have found therein 

many inconsistencies.65 The occurrence of ikhtilāf in the Qurʾān 

                                                 

 
65 Al-Qurʾān, 4:82. 
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is here explicitly rejected. If it did contain conflicting views, then 

the above verse would by no means be true. The Qurʾān [also] 

states: And if you differ in any matter among yourselves, refer it 

to Allāh and the Prophet.66 This verse is explicit in the way 

disagreement and differences (among people) ought to be 

resolved. It refers the disputing parties to the sharīʿah for no other 

reason than to remove ikhtilāf, and ikhtilāf can only be removed 

if the reference for its resolution is confined to one source. If the 

[Qurʾān] contained verses which allow for ikhtilāf, then referral 

to [the Qurʾān] would not remove ikhtilāf which would be absurd! 

 

 والبینات ھي: اآلیة،البینات"  جاءھمبعد ما  واختلفوا منتفرقوا  كالذینال تكونوا "و وقال تعالى:

فیھا  ولكان لھملما قیل لھم من بعد كذا.  البتة، وال تقبلھاالختالف  تقتضيفلو ال أنھا ال  الشریعة،

مستقیما  صراطي وأن ھذا" وقال تعالى: فیھا،صحیح. فالشریعة ال إختالف  وھذا غیر العذر،أبلغ 

جملة  في وذلك عام واحد،فبین أن طریق الحق  السبل فتفرق بكم عن سبیلھ" وال تتبعوا فاتبعوھا

ومنذرین یین مبشرین : "كان الناس أمة واحدة فبعث هللا النبوقال تعالى وتفاصیلھا، الشریعة،

حاكما بینھم إال مع كونھ  وال یكونفیھ".  اختلفواالكتاب بالحق لیحكم بین الناس فیما  وأنزل معھم

 .المختلفینفصال بین  واحدا،قوال 

ثم ذكر بنى  ،“فیھ  وال تتفرقواإلى قولھ " اآلیة،"شرع لكم من الدین ما وصى بھ نوحا"  وقال:

 "،بغیا بینھم جاءھم العلمإال من بعد ما  وما تفرقوا" فقال:ذوا بسنتھم أن یأخ وحذر األمة إسرائیل،

 شقاق بعید." لفيالكتاب  فياختلفوا  وإن الذین: "ذلك بأن هللا نزل الكتاب بالحق وقال تعالى

أنھا ال اختالف  فيكلھا قاطع  كثیر،إلى الشریعة  واألمر بالرجوع االختالف،ذم  واألبیات في

 . وقول واحد واحد،على مأخذ  وإنما ھي فیھا،

 ."و أمر بالرجوع إلى الكتاب و السنة االختالفذم هللا " :الشافعيصاحب  زنىمال قال [98]

 

And [Allāh هلالج لج], the Most High, states: Be not like those who are divided 

among themselves and fall into controversies after receiving clear 

                                                 

 
66 Al-Qurʾān, 59:4 
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proofs….67 The clear proofs [in this instance] are the sharīʿah. If the 

sharīʿah allowed ikhtilāf and accepted it, it would not have declared: 

‘after clear proofs’, since this (the absence of the mention of ‘clear 

proofs’) would have given them the best excuse, and this is inadmissible 

since there is no ikhtilāf in the sharīʿah. Allāh هلالج لج, the Most High, [also] 

states: Verily this is My Way, leading straight, follow it: follow not (other) 

paths which will separate you from your faith.68 He [Allāh هلالج لج] makes it 

clear that the way of truth is one, and this applies to the sharīʿah as well 

as its sub-divisions. Allāh هلالج لج, the Most High, [further] states: Mankind was 

one nation and Allah sent Prophets with glad tidings and warnings and 

with them He sent the Book in truth, to judge between people in matters 

in which they differed.69 And [the Qurʾān] cannot be a judge between 

people unless it has one unequivocal ruling settling disputes between 

dissenting parties. 

 

Allāh هلالج لج, [the Most High], states: The same religion has He established 

for you as that which He enjoined on Noah…. (until) and make no 

divisions therein.70 Then He refers to the children of Israel and warns the 

ummah not to adopt their behaviour saying: And they became divided only 

after knowledge reached them, through selfish envy among themselves.71 

And Allāh هلالج لج, the Most High, states: (Their doom is) because Allāh 

revealed the Book with the truth but those who seek causes of dispute in 

the Book are in extreme division (among themselves).72 

                                                 

 
67 Al-Qurʾān, 3:105 
68 Al-Qurʾān, 5:153 
69 Al-Qurʾān, 2:213 
70 Al-Qurʾān, 42:13 
71 Al-Qurʾān, 42:14 
72 Al- Qurʾān, 2:176 
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The verses about the condemnation of ikhtilāf and the command to return 

to the sharīʿah are numerous, and all those verses are categorical that 

there is no ikhtilāf in the sharīʿah, as it has one source and one resolution.

Al-Muzanī73, a student of al-Shāfiʿī said: “Allāh هلالج لج has disapproved of 

ikhtilāf and has directed [us] to return to the Book and the sunnah.”

 الجملة،على  والمنسوخ، الناسخ، والسنة،القرآن  فيإن عامة أھل الشریعة أثبتوا : والثاني

ھو فیما بین دلیلین  والمنسوخ إنماالناسخ  ومعلوم أن. والخطأ فیھ بھ،الجھل  وحذروا من

.واألخر منسوخا ناسخا،كان أحدھما  وإال لما بحال،یتعارضان، بحیث ال یصح اجتماعھما 

غیر نص والمنسوخ منلما كان إلثبات الناسخ  الدین،، فلو كان االختالف من والفرض خالفھ

عمل بكل واحد إذ كان یصح ال ثمرة،ذلك كالما فیما ال یجنى  في ولكان الكالم فائدة،قاطع فیھ 

لكان ھذا كلھ باطل  الدین،أصل من أصول (3)االختالفإلى أن  استنادا ودواما، ابتداء،منھما 

كل دلیل مع  فيالقول [99]وھكذا الشریعة، فيال أصل لھ  االختالففدل على أن  بإجماع.

فكانت تنخرم ھذه األصول  ذلك، وما أشبھ یید،قوالت واإلطالق، والخصوص، كالعموم،معارضة 

 فما أدى إلیھ مثلھ. وذلك فاسد، كلھا،

2. Most scholars of the sharīʿah affirm the abrogating and

abrogated74 [proof texts] in the Qurʾān and sunnah and caution

against ignorance concerning it and erring in its application. It is

understood that the abrogating and the abrogated apply to two

conflicting proof texts that are irreconcilable, otherwise the one

would not be the abrogating [text] and the other the abrogated

[text].

Furthermore, the religious requirement is at variance with

ikhtilāf. If ikhtilāf had been part of doctrine then there would be

no benefit in deciding which is the abrogating and the abrogated

73 Abū Ibrāhīm Ismā ͑īl b. Yaḥyā b. Ismāʿīl al-Muzanī, a companion and student of 
imām Shāfiʿī. 
74 Naskh or abrogation refers to the substitution of an earlier divine or prophetic rule by 
a later divine or prophetic rule.
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texts without a definitive proof text (of approval) and any 

discussion about it would have been fruitless, as it would have 

been correct to use both texts as it stood, in perpetuity, on the 

basis that ikhtilāf is a tenet of the religion. However, all of this is 

void (using both texts as it stands) by consensus of the scholars 

and this also shows that ikhtilāf75 has no basis in the sharīʿah. 

This is the view regarding every proof text that has an opposing 

[proof text] such as the general (al-ʿUmūm), the specific (al-

Khāṣṣ), the unqualified (al-Iṭlāq) and the qualified (al-Taqyīd), 

and other related concepts. It would have rendered all these 

principles (of textual reconciliation) obsolete, which would be 

patently unsound, and so would everything consequential to it.  

 

ألن الدلیلین إذا  یطاق،ألدى إلى تكلیف ما ال  مساغ للخالفالشریعة  فيلو كان  أنھوالثالث: 

فإما أن یقال إن المكلف مطلوب  للشارع،معا  وفرضناھما مقصودینفرضنا تعارضھما 

ال  افعل یقتضيفاألول  صحیح، والجمیع غیر اآلخر،أو مطلوب بأحدھما دون  أوال،بمقتضاھما 

الف ألنھ خ والثاني باطلالتكلیف بما ال یطاق.  وھو عینتفعل لمكلف واحد من وجھ واحد 

فیلزم منھ ما تقدم.  األول،إذا كان الفرض توجھ الطلب بھما فلم یبق إال  وكذلك الثالث، الفرض،

قول واحد ال  وھو أیضا الفرض،ألنھ خالف  حالین،ال یقال إن الدلیلین بحسب شخصین أو 

 .وھو المطلوب إختالف،كل دلیل إلى جھة لم یكن ثم  انصرفألنھ إذا  قوالن،

  

3. If there had been the possibility of ikhtilāf in the sharīʿah it would 

have led to the imposition of an impossible obligation. Since, if 

                                                 

 
75 The occurrence of ikhtilāf (differences of opinion) is a reality among Muslims. 
When it leads to division with enmity it is strongly censured and also when it revolves 
around differences in the foundational principles of the faith and declaring other 
Muslims kāfir. The companions differed on many issues an example of which is their 
difference of interpretation regarding the instruction of the Prophet   ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص: ‘None of you 
should pray the afternoon prayer (al- ͑Asr) except in Banī Qurayẓa.’ Some of them 
understood that the Prophet meant that they should make haste and they prayed along 
the road before reaching Banī Qurayẓa, while others did not pray the afternoon prayer 
until they reached Banī Qurayẓa. The Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص affirmed the action of both parties as 
correct. See: Al-Jakanī, Irshād. Op.cit., p. 98. Note 3. 
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we assume that two proof texts are contradictory, and we assume 

that both are required by law, then either we say that a person is 

required to fulfill both or required to fulfill the one and not the 

other. This is not plausible. The first is an imposition which cannot 

be satisfied as it would require the same person ‘to do’ and ‘not to 

do’ something at the same time. The second is an imposition 

which would be void because it goes contrary to the religious 

requirement. The third is an implausible imposition that requires 

both actions to be done simultaneously. Only the first remains, 

which is the obligation to do that which has been mentioned earlier 

(i.e. referring it to the Qur ʾ ān for resolution). It cannot be said that 

the two proof texts involve two persons or two sets of 

circumstances, because it goes contrary to the religious 

requirement, which is one directive and not two. What is required 

for the absence of ikhtilāf is that every proof text ought to be used 

in a particular way. 

 

 الجمع،على إثبات الترجیح بین األدلة المتعارضة إذا لم یمكن  اتفقواأن األصولیین : والرابع

والقول  اآلخر،ترجیحھ على  فيزافا من غیر نظر یصح إعمال أحد دلیلین متعارضین ج وإنھ ال

على فرض  إلیھ، وال حاجةإذ ال فائدة فیھ  جملة،الشریعة یرفع باب الترجیح  فيالخالف  بثبوت

فما أدى إلیھ  فاسد،لكن ذلك  الشریعة، فيثبوت الخالف أصال شرعیا لصحة وقوع التعارض 

 مثلھ.

  

4. The Usūliyyūn agree on the application of tarjīḥ76 [to resolve] 

conflicting proofs if their reconciliation is not possible, because 

it is not correct to use one of the two conflicting proof texts 

randomly without examining [the possibility] of preferring the 

one over the other. The view that disagreement is established in 

                                                 

 
76 The rule of preferring one proof text over another. 
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the sharīʿah removes the process of tarjīḥ altogether, because 

there would neither be any benefit in it nor any need for it, 

assuming that disagreement is an established legal tenet, because 

of the (supposed) validity of the presence of ikhtilāf in the 

sharīʿah. However, such a supposition is erroneous, and 

everything leading to it is incorrect. 

 

أنھ شيء ال یتصور ، ألن دلیلین متعارضین إذا قصدھما الشارع مثال لم  : والخامس [100]

ال تفعل ، فال یمكن ان یكون المفھوم منھ  افعلالواحد  الشيء فيیتحصل مقصوده ، ألنھ إذا قال 

فال یتصور  التكلیف،. فال یتحصل للمكلف فھم افعلطلب الفعل ال تفعل و ال طلب تركھ ، لقولھ 

 في االختالفویل لفساد ال یحتاج فیھا إلى التط كثیرة،ك ذل واألدلة على حال،توجھھ على 

 الشریعة.

 

  

  

 5.  It is inconceivable that the sharīʿah would, for example, assert 

[as equally valid] two contradictory proof texts, since such an 

assertion cannot be realized. If it asserts regarding a matter, ‘do it’ 

and ‘do not do it’, it is not possible to understand thereby not to do 

the act, or for the sharīʿah to demand to leave it, since it says, ‘do 

it’. The individual will not understand the nature of the obligation 

and he will not be able to execute it. There is abundant proof for 

this, which does not require further elaboration because of the 

unsoundness of ikhtilāf in the sharīʿah.  
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Arguments in favour of ikhtilāf in the sharīʿah 

الشریعة، وقد وقع، فإن قیل: إن كان ثم ما یدل على رفع االختالف، فثم ما یقتضي وقوعھ في 

 والدلیل علیھ أمور:

ھذا  والمدارك، اآلراء واختالفلتباین األنظار  لالختالفإنزال المتشابھات فإنھا مجال  :منھا 

 لھ،ا لھا مقصود ووضع الشارع وقع،فیھا قد  االختالففإن  المحمود،التوقف فیھا ھو  وإن كان

 أن ینفى عن وال یصح االختالف،سبیال إلى  فقد جعل بالماالت، وھو عالم لھ،مقصودا  وإذا كان

 .جملة االختالفالشارع رفع مجال 

فكثیرا ما تتوارد على المسألة  مجاال، لالختالفجعل الشارع فیھا  التي االجتھادیةاألمور  :منھا 

لما قصده  ومجال االجتھاد التعارض،بحیث یظھر بینھا  وغیر قیاسیة، قیاسیة،الواحدة أدلة 

أمثالھا  فيیختلف  التي ووضع الظواھر القیاس، (4) وضع الشریعة حین شرع فيالشارع 

 السالم:الحدیث على ھذا المقصد لقولھ علیھ  في ولذلك نبھ ذلك،فیثابوا على  لیجتھدوا،النظار 

 فھذا موضع آخر من مواضع الخالف ."فلھ أجران وإن أصاب أجر،فلھ  فأخطأالحاكم  اجتھدإذا "

كل  اختلفوا، ھل واألئمة المتقین، الراسخین،أن العلماء  :ومنھا ]101[. ٧٧الھوضح مح بسبب

 أم المصیب واحد. مصیب؟مجتھد 

 

There are those who argue that if there are methodologies for the removal 

of ikhtilāf then it follows that it occurs in the sharīʿah, and they argue 

further that indeed ikhtilāf does occur in the sharīʿah. The proponents for 

the existence of ikhtilāf in the sharīʿah argues as follows: 

The mutashābihāt 

The occurrence of the mutashābihāt78 in the Qur ʾān leaves room for 

divergent interpretations because of differences in approach, 

                                                 

 
77 This is the correct version on p.4 of the manuscript and on p. 66 of the Muwāfaqāt. 
Al-Jakanī incorrectly writes it as  مجالھوضع .  
78 The mutashābihāt are equivocal words or statements in the Qur ʾān which are 
ambiguous and therefore lends itself to scholarly dispute. It is the opposite of muḥkamāt 
which are clear unequivocal statements and words of the Qur ʾān. 
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interpretation and intellectual capacity, though it is praiseworthy to 

reserve comment on its interpretation. Differences definitely occur with 

regard to the (interpretation) of the mutashābihāt and the Legislator has 

determined for it an intended purpose, and if the intended purpose [is to 

allow differences of opinion], and He [the Legislator] is well-acquainted 

with the consequences, then He has created a cause for ikhtilāf. It is 

therefore incorrect to deny completely the Legislator’s [intention to 

create] a role for ikhtilāf, which includes issues of ijtihād in which the 

Legislator has allowed scope for ikhtilāf.  

Analogical and non-analogical conflicting proofs. 

Often there are analogical as well as non-analogical conflicting proofs 

concerning a particular religious issue, which reveals contradictions 

between [the proof texts] and creates the necessity for ijtihād which the 

Legislator anticipated in the establishment of the sharīʿah when He 

decreed analogy (qiyās). He postulated literal meanings upon which the 

scholars differed leading them to practice ijtihād for which they will be 

rewarded.  

 

The words of the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص calls to our attention to the practice of 

ijtihād: ‘When the judge performs ijtihād and he errs he gets one reward 

and if he is correct then he gets a double reward.’79 This is another source 

of disagreement because (for some) it is clearly inconceivable, since those 

firmly grounded in knowledge, and the God-fearing imāms differed on 

whether every mujtahid is correct, or only one (of them.)80  

                                                 

 
79 Ibn Ḥajar, al-ʿAsqalānī, Aḥmad b. ʿAlī. (2003). Fatḥ al-Bārī Sharḥ Ṣaḥīḥ al-Bukhārī. 
Beirūt: Dār al-Kutub al-ʿIlmiyyah. Vol. 13. p. 393. See also: Al-Zarkashī, Badrudīn 
Muḥammad b. ʿAbdullah. (1984). Al-Muʿtabar fī takhrīj aḥādīth. Darul Arqam. p. 145.  
80 Al-Ghazālī, al-Qāḍī, al-Muzanī and the Mu ͑tazilah argue that there may be a 
multiplicity of correct opinions as many as the diverse opinions of the mujtahids in 
matters wherein there are no textual proofs nor consensus as these are matters subject to 
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  .الشریعة على الجملة فيلھ مساغا على أن  وھو دلیل االختالف،ھذا  والجمیع سوغوا
 وأنھ غیر حق، وأن االختالف صواب،معنى كالمھم أن كل قول  بالتصویب، فالقائلونوأیضا 

 الشریعة. في وال محظور منكر،

عندھم  وتجویز ذلك یتعارضان،الشریعة دلیالن  في یأتيمن العلماء جوزوا أن  فطائفةوأیضا 

 .االختالف في شرعيمستند إلى أصل 

آخر  صحابيقول  وإن عارضھفكل قول صحابي  حجة،رأوا أن قول الصحابي  أیضاوطائفة  

(ًص)  النبين المعنى ع ھذا وقد نقل كل واحد منھما متمسك. فيوللمكلف  حجة،كل واحد منھما 

، فأجاز جماعة األخذ بقول من شاء منھم إذا "بأیھم اقتدیتم اھتدیتم كالنجوم، أصحابي"قال: حیث 

 .اختلفوا

 

All the Muslim scholars acknowledge this genre of ikhtilāf which supports 

its permissibility in the sharīʿah. There are those who hold that all 

[ikhtilāf] are correct and a reality that cannot be denied nor proscribed in 

the sharīʿah. Furthermore, there are scholars who allow the existence of 

two conflicting proof in the sharīʿah and for them the acceptability of this 

affords a legal basis for ikhtilāf. They regard the view of a companion81 

as an authoritative source and every view of a companion is regarded as 

such even if it conflicts with the view of another companion. Both views 

are regarded as authoritative proof and Muslims may follow any one of 

them. This meaning is inferred from the ḥadīth of the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص: ‘My 

companions are like the stars, if you follow any of them you will be 

guided.’82 Some scholars allow the acceptance of the opinion of any one 

of them even if they differ. 

                                                 

 
ijtihād. The chosen view is that the correct opinion can only be one, and that the mujtahid 
who reaches a wrong opinion will also be rewarded. This is the view of the four imāms 
and the majority of the scholars. 
81 A companion of the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص is a person who saw the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص and reported 
from him, or did not report from him, whilst being a Muslim. 
82Ibn ʿAbd al-Barr, Abu ʿUmar Yūsuf b. ʿAbd Allāh b. Muḥammad. (2000). Jāmiʿ 
Bayān al-ʿIlm wa faḍlihī. Beirut. Dār al-Kutub al-͑Ilmiyyah. p.360. ʿAbd al-Barr 
supports the view of al-Bazār that this is a banned narration since it is not authentic, 
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أعمالھم  فيعلیھ السالم  النبيأصحاب  باختالفلقد نفع هللا "و قال القاسم بن محمد:  [102] .

، و عنھ  ."ھو رأى أن خیرا منھ قد عمل،سعة  فيال یعمل العامل بعمل رجل منھم إال رأى أنھ 

عن عمر بن عبد  مروي ومثل معناه ".شيءنفسك منھ  فيبھ لم یكن  أخذتَ  ٨٣ذلك أي" أیضا:

  .حمر النعم باختالفھم ليأن  یسرنيما " قال:العزیز 

 

Al-Qāsim b. Muḥammad84 said: “Indeed, Allah هلالج لج has conferred a benefit 

upon us  on account of the ikhtilāf in the actions of the companions of the 

Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص and anyone who performs any of their actions will find himself 

in a state of contentment, assured that someone better than him has done 

it.”85 He [al-Qāsim] also said: “Whichever view (of the Companions) you 

adopt you will not find any disquiet in yourself.”86 The same meaning is 

reported from ʿUmar b. ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz87 who said: “It pleases me 

immensely to have gained something valuable because of their ikhtilāf.”88 

 

هللا (ص) لم  أصحاب رسول أحب أنما  العزیز،قول عمر بن عبد  أعجبنيلقد  القاسم:قال 

فلو أخذ أحد بقول  بھم،یقتدى  وأنھم أئمة ضیق، فيیختلفوا ألنھ لو كان قوال واحدا كان الناس 

، فإن أقوال العلماء بالنسبة وأیضا ذلك جماعة من العلماء. وقال بمثل سعة، فيرجل منھم كان 

ویجوز لكل واحد على قول جماعة أن یقلد من العلماء  [103]إلى المقلدین كأقوال المجتھدین 

ا تعارضت على وقد قال ابن الطیب، وغیره في األدلة إذ .من شاء، وھو من ذلك في سعة

المجتھد، واقتضى كل واحد ضد حكم اآلخر، ولم یكن ثم ترجیح، فلھم الخیرة في العمل بائھا 

شاء ألنھما صارا بالنسبة إلیھ كخصال الكفارة. واالختالف عند العلماء ال ینشأ إال من تعارض 

                                                 

 
and its chain includes ʿAbd al-Raḥīm b. Zayd whom the scholars of ḥadīth have not 
endorsed as a reliable narrator. See: al-Jakanī. Irshād.op.cit., Note 3. P.103. 
83 The word dhālika omitted from al-Jakanī’s version. See p.4 line 15 of the 
manuscript. 
84 Al-Qāsim b. Muḥammad b. Abū Bakr al-Ṣiddīq. He was born during the reign of 
ʿAlī b. Abī Ṭālib and grew up in the house of ʿĀʾishah and narrated from her. He is 
known as one of the seven jurists of Madinah. 
85 Al-Shāṭibī. Al-Muwāfaqāt.op.cit., Vol. 5. p. 67. 
86 Ibid., Vol. 5. p. 67. 
87 ʿUmar b. ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz b. Marwān. (61-101 AH). He is regarded as the fifth 
Khalīfah of Islam. 
88 Ibn ʿAbd al-Barr. Jāmiʿbayān al-͑Ilm.op.cit., p. 347. 
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ل الدین ال في األدلة، إال أن ما تقدم من األدلة على منع االختالف یحمل على االختالف في أص

 فروعھ، بدلیل وقوعھ في الفروع من لدن زمان الصحابة إلى زماننا.

Al-Qāsim said: “I certainly marvel at the words of ʿ Umar b. ʿ Abd al-ʿAzīz

when he said: “I do not like the Companions not to have differed, because 

if they were to have agreed [on everything] people would have been 

restricted and limited. [After all], they are the leaders to be followed and 

if anyone takes the view of one of them he will be satisfied.” Similar 

sentiments are expressed by a number of other scholars.

Furthermore, the opinions of the ulamā with regard to who the muqallids

may imitate, are like the rulings of the mujtahids. It is permissible for

muqallid, in the opinion of a faction, to follow any scholar he chooses. In 

this the muqallid is unrestrained.

Regarding proof texts that the mujtahid cannot reconcile because each one 

requires a ruling opposite to the other and tarjīḥ becomes unrealizable, 

Ibn Ṭayyib89 and others argue that he may exercise his discretion to act in 

accordance with any one of the two because two disparate rulings in 

respect of the mujtahid is like the choices [one has] for expiation (al-

Kaffārāt)90. Ikhtilāf, according to the scholars, does not occur except 

where there are conflicting proof texts, and conflicting proof texts has an

established presence in the sharīʿah. Note that the aforementioned 

evidence ruling out (the presence of) ikhtilāf relate to ikhtilāf in the 

89Al-Bāqilānī, Abu Bakr Muḥammad b. al-Ṭayyib. A Mālikī scholar from Baṣra. Died 
(403 AH).
90 Al-Kaffārāt (sing. Kaffārah): The literal meaning of the Arabic term kaffārah means 
to remove, or blot out, or wipe out something. When the term kaffārah is used in fiqh 
or Islamic Jurisprudence it would mean an act of prescribed atonement or penitence to 
be carried out for making an error or mistake, which will blot out the error in the sight 
of Allah هلالج لج. In effect, the kaffārah is a manifestation of one’s sincere repentance for a
transgression. www.islamhelpline.net/node/5333. [Accessed:15.10.2017.]
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essence of the faith, not in its branches, because ikhtilāf in its branches 

has been existent since the time of the companions up to the present. 

A Response to the arguments in favour of the presence of 

ikhtilāf in the Sharīʿah 

The Mutashabihāt – divine test and not ikhtilāf 

 

فإنھا  المسألة،یجب أن یتحقق النظر فیھا بحسب ھذه  بھا،ھذه القواعد المعترض  فالجواب: أن

  من المواضع المخیلة.

 االختالف الشریعة قصدَ  فيفال یصح أن یدعى فیھا أنھا موضوعة  المتشابھات،أما مسألة 

وضعت  وكونھا قد فساده،ما یدل على  السابقة (5) األدلة فيھذا قد تقدم  ألن [104] شرعا،

 وال یزالونفقد قال تعالى: " فیھ،ال نظر  "،حي عن بینة ویحیى من"لیھلك من ھلك عن بینة 

 للعبد،ال حجة فیھ  الذي القدريففرق بین الوضع  ." ولذلك خلقھممختلفین إال من رحم ربك 

ال یستلزم وفق  الذي الشرعي وبین الوضع لھا،ال مرد  التيعلى وفق اإلرادة  وھو الموضوع

 ومر بیانھ ،”.كثیرا دى بھویھ"یضل بھ كثیرا  وقال: ،”."ھدى للمتقین تعالى: وقد قالاإلرادة. 

 كتاب األوامر. في

 

These controversial proofs need to be carefully examined in relation to 

this question because it involves doubtful issues. Regarding the question 

of the mutashabihāt, it is not correct to claim that it was placed in the 

sharīʿah with the intent of creating ‘authorized’ ikhtilāf therein. The 

incorrectness of this argument has been referred to in earlier proofs and 

the claim that it was revealed …so that those who were to be destroyed 

(for their rejecting the faith) might be destroyed after clear evidence…,91 

deserves no consideration. Allah, the Most High, states: …but, they will 

continue in their differences, except him on whom your Lord has bestowed 

                                                 

 
91 Al-Qurʾān, 8:42 
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His mercy; and for this He did create them.92 There is a difference 

between a divine act which the servant (of Allah هلالج لج) cannot pre-empt 

which is an act in harmony with the will (of Allah هلالج لج) and which cannot 

be resisted (refer to the end of the verse) and between a legal decree, 

which does not require conformity with His will. Allah هلالج لج, the Highest, 

states: Guidance for the righteous93 and He states: Through it He 

misguides many and through it He guides many.94 Its explanation has been 

discussed in the Book of Commands. 

 

 شرعا، االختالفلم یدل على وضع  ،كذلك وإذا كان األول،من  ال الثانيفمسالة المتشابھات من 

اتباع  في ویقع الزائغون عنھم،فیعمل الراسخون على وفق ما أخبر هللا  لالبتالء،بل وضعھا 

 فيعنھم أنھم على مذھب واحد  وإنما أخبر المصیبون،الراسخون ھم  ومعلوم أن أھوائھم،

المسألة إال  فيھم المخطئون فلیس  وأن الزائغین ،یعلموھاعلموھا أو لم  بالمتشابھات،اإلیمان 

، و ال أصال  لالختالفلم یكن إنزال المتشابھ علما  فإذا [105] .وال ثالثةأمر واحد ال أمران 

 فیھ

 

The issue of the mutashābihāt is of the second kind (a legal decree) and 

not of the first (a divine act). If that is so, then it does not point to the 

creation of ikhtilāf as a rule but as a divine trial only. Those [scholars] 

who are firmly grounded in knowledge (al-Rāsikhūn)95 act in accordance 

with what Allah هلالج لج has informed us about them and those who deviate 

from the truth fall into the category of those who follow their ignoble 

desires. There is no doubt that the scholars who are firmly grounded in 

                                                 

 
92 Al-Qurʾān, 11:119 
93 Al-Qurʾān, 2:2 
94 Al-Qurʾān, 2:26 
95 Al-Ṭabarī explains that the al-Rāsikhūn refer to the scholars who have excelled in 
knowledge and remembers it by heart. Their knowledge is well-grounded and leaves no 
room for doubt or uncertainty. Upon a question the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص describes them as follows: 
‘Whosoever keeps his promise, speaks the truth, whose heart is sound, who abstains 
from the forbidden in regard his stomach and private parts, he is the one well-grounded 
in knowledge (al-Rāsigh).’ See: Ibn ʿAbd al-Barr. Jāmiʿbayān al- ͑Ilm., op.cit., Vol.2. 
pp.184-185. 
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knowledge are correct, and [Allah هلالج لج, the Highest,] has informed [us] that 

they are of one belief in their understanding of the mutashābihāt, whether 

they know [its meaning] or not, and (the other party), those who deviate 

from the truth, are in error. Hence this issue has only one answer not two 

or three. Therefore, the revelation of the mutashābihāt can neither be a 

sign nor a source of ikhtilāf. 

 

بل كان یكون الجمیع مصیبین  ومخطئ،كان كذلك لم ینقسم المختلفین فیھ إلى مصیب  وأیضا لو

بموافقة قصد  ھيألنھ قد تقدم أن اإلصابة إنما  للشریعة،ألنھم لم یخرجوا عن قصد الواضع 

دل أن الموضع لیس  ومخطئ،فلما كانوا منقسمین إلى مصیب بمخالفتھ.  وأن الخطأ الشارع،

 بموضع إختالف شرعا.

وأما مواضع االجتھاد فھي راجعة إلى نمط التشابھ، ألنھا دائرة بین طرفي نفى وإثبات شرعیین، 

وعلى كل تقدیر إن قیل بأن المصیب واحد فقد  فقد یخفى ھناك وجھ الصواب من وجھ الخطأ،

شھد أرباب ھذا القول بأن الموضع لیس مجال االختالف وال ھو حجة من حجج االختالف، بل 

ھو مجال استفراغ الوسع وإبالغ الجھد في طلب مقصد الشارع المتحد. فھذه الطائفة على وفق 

 األدلة المقررة أوال. 

لى اإلطالق، بل بالنسبة إلى كل مجتھد أو من قلده التفاقھم وإن قیل: إن الكل مصیبون فلیس ع

على أن كل مجتھد ال یجوز لھ الرجوع عما أداه إلیھ اجتھاده وال الفتوى إال بھ، ألن اإلصابة 

 عندھم إضافیة ال حقیقیة، فلو كان االختالف سائغا على اإلطالق لكان فیھ حجة، ولیس كذلك

 

If this is the case, those who differ would not have been divided into those 

who are right and those who are wrong. On the contrary, all of them would 

have been correct, since they would not have deviated from the intent of 

the Lawgiver of the sharīʿah. As mentioned earlier, correctness is that 

which is in accordance with the intention of the Lawgiver and 

incorrectness is that which differs from it. And since they are divided into 

[categories of] right and wrong it shows that the issue is not a matter of 

ikhtilāf in the sharīʿah. 

 

The practice of ijtihād is consequent upon (the presence of) a type of 

ambiguity (tashābu), vacillating between two extremes of legal negation and 
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who are right and those who are wrong. On the contrary, all of them would 

have been correct, since they would not have deviated from the intent of 

the Lawgiver of the sharīʿah. As mentioned earlier, correctness is that 

which is in accordance with the intention of the Lawgiver and 

incorrectness is that which differs from it. And since they are divided into 

[categories of] right and wrong it shows that the issue is not a matter of 

ikhtilāf in the sharīʿah. 

 

The practice of ijtihād is consequent upon (the presence of) a type of 

ambiguity (tashābu), vacillating between two extremes of legal negation and 
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legal affirmation which may make it difficult to discern the correct from the 

incorrect interpretation. In any event if it is argued that there is only one 

correct answer then the proponents of the view that a matter is not one of 

disagreement, is not a proof for the existence of ikhtilāf. On the contrary, it 

creates scope for exhaustive effort and exertion in the search of the intended 

purpose of the Lawgiver. This group accepts the traditional proof texts. And 

if it is said that [every scholar] is correct, it does not apply to every scholar 

but only to mujtahids and their adherents, based on this group’s understanding 

that the mujtahid may not abandon the results of his ijtihād and only issue a 

fatwā based on it, because for them reaching the right conclusion is relative 

(to a particular mujtahid) not absolute [the correct opinion for everyone]. If 

ikhtilāf was permissible unreservedly it would have provided them with 

proof, which is not the case. 

فلم یثبت بھ إختالف  إضافي،غیر أنھ  واحد،إال قول  الرأيفالحاصل أنھ ال یسوغ على ھذا 

ھو قصد الشارع عند المجتھد ال قوالن  واحد،محومون على قول  وإنما الجمیع .مقرر على حال

 في لالجتھادبل وضع موضع  لالختالففلم یظھر إذا من قصد الشارع وضع أصل  مقرران،

ال تجد مجتھدا یثبت لنفسھ قولین  ومن ھناك ھو واحد. الذيیم على إصابة قصد الشارع والتح

 .والتخطئةجواب مسألة التصویب  وقد مر عداه، وینفى ماقوال واحدا  وإنما یثبتمعا أصال. 

فإن أراد الذاھبون إلى ذلك التعارض في الظاھر  (6) وأما تجویز أن یأتي دلیالن متعارضان،

ما قالوه جائز، ولكن ال یقضى ذلك  [106] وفي أنظار المجتھدین ال في نفس األمر، فاألمر على

فس األمر فھذا ال ینتحل من یفھم بجواز التعارض في أدلة الشریعة، وإن أرادوا تجویز ذلك في ن

وأما مسألة قول الصحابي،  الشریعة، لورود ما تقدم من األدلة علیھ، وال أظن أن أحدا منھم یقولھ.

 فال دلیل فیھ ألمرین:

 

Only one view is allowed based on the opinion that ikhtilāf is 

relative. In any case this does not establish proven ikhtilāf, sinc 

all of this revolves around one view, namely, the [determination 

of] the singular intention of the Lawgiver by the mujtahid, and 

not the establishment of two determinations.  
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It does not appear from the intention of the Lawgiver that He 

wanted to create a basis for ikhtilāf except to provide scope for 

ijtihād in order for (mujtahids) to focus on discovering the 

singular intention of the Lawgiver.  

 

For this reason, you will not find a mujtahid establishing two 

views simultaneously. He will establish one view and will 

dispense with the others. The response to the question of 

correctness and incorrectness has already been dealt with earlier. 

 

As for the possibility that there could be two contradictory proofs, 

and if the proponents of this [view] intend [thereby] a contradiction 

on the face of it, in the estimation of the mujtahids not in the matter 

itself (only in its outward appearance), then in accordance with what 

they say, this is possible. But it cannot be concluded that this allows 

for contradictions in the proof texts of the sharīʿah. And if they 

allow [contradictions] in the matter itself, then this is not the view 

adopted by those who understand the sharīʿah, in the light of the 

aforementioned proof texts cited against it, and I do not think any 

one of them say that. 

The question concerning the view of a companion does not 

constitute proof for two reasons 

 

ومسألتنا  ،سنده فيمطعون  على أنھ الحدیثإن سلم صحة  أن ذلك من قبیل الظنیاتأحدھما: 

 الظن القطع. وال یعارض قطعیة

على تسلیم ذلك فالمراد أنھ حجة على انفراد كل واحد منھم أي أن من أسند إلى قول والثاني: 

أحدھم فمصیب، من حیث قلد أحد المجتھدین، ال أن كل واحد منھم حجة في نفس األمر بالنسبة 

ل من قال إن اختالفھم رحمة وسعة، فقد روى وأما قو إلى كل واحد، فإن ھذا مناقض لما تقدم.

ابن وھب عن مالك أنھ قال: "لیس في إختالف أصحاب رسول هللا سعة، وإنما الحق في واحد. 

ولو سلم  قیل لھ فمن یقول إن كل مجتھد مصیب؟ فقال ھذا ال یكون قوالن مختلفان صوابین."
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جتھاد قد جعل هللا فیھا سعة بتوسعة فیحتمل أن یكون من جھة فتح باب االجتھاد، وإن مسائل اال

 مجال االجتھاد ال غیر ذلك.

 

Firstly, it is related to speculative proof texts, even though the ḥadīth may 

be authentic. Our matter is definitive, and speculation cannot refute 

definitiveness. 

 

Secondly, if we condone this, it means that (the view of a companion) is 

an authoritative proof in respect of each one of them, i.e. anyone who 

adheres to the view of any one of them will be correct in doing so since 

he is emulating a mujtahid, not because every one of the companions is 

an authoritative proof on the same issue for everyone. (Only for himself 

and those who emulate him). This is contrary to what has been previously 

asserted. 

 

Regarding those who opine that their [the companions] differences are a 

mercy and a latitude [scope for freedom of action and thought], ibn 

Wahb96 reports that Mālik said: “There is no latitude in the differences of 

the companions as the truth is [found] in only one view. It was said to 

him: “And [what about] those who say that every mujtahid is correct?” 

He responded: “There cannot be two contradictory, correct opinions. If 

this was clearly proven, then it is probable that it is from the perspective 

of the opening of the door of ijtihād. And Allah هلالج لج has created latitude in 

matters of ijtihād by way of expanding the field of ijtihād and nothing 

more than that. 

 

                                                 

 
96 Abū Muḥammad ʿAbdullāh b. Wahb al-Qurashī (d. 197H). An Egyptian jurist. Imām 
Mālik referred to him as imām and used to address him in correspondence as ͑Abdullah 
b. Wahb the faqīh of Egypt.  
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 اجتھاد فيرسول هللا توسعة  [107]أصحابإختالف  فيإسماعیل: إنما التوسع  القاضيقال 

فأما أن یكون توسعة أن یقول اإلنسان بقول واحد منھم من غیر أن یكون الحق عنده فیھ  الرأي،

فاختلفوا. اجتھدوایدل على أنھم  ولكن اختالفھم فال.

Al-Qāḍī Ismāʿīl97 stated: 

“Latitude (found) in the differences of the companions of the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص

is latitude in speculative ijtihād. Either latitude means that a person 

accepts the view of any of the [the companions] without knowing whether 

his view on the issue is correct, or he does not. Their differences 

demonstrate that they performed ijtihād and differed”.

The Sharī ͑ah was sent as an arbiter in matters of dispute

 اختالفھمإن " قال:فإن قول من  وأیضا؛ ".كالم إسماعیل ھذا حسن جدا" البر:عبد  ابنقال 

حاكمة بین  وإنما جاءت فیھا،قد ثبت أن الشریعة ال إختالف  وذلك ألنھ قدم،تیوافق ما  "رحمة

 والفروع،األصول فيفكان ذلك عندھم عاما  الدین،من متعلقات  وفي غیرھا المختلفین فیھا

ا جاءتھم مواضع االشتباه وكلوا ما لم فلم واألدلة القاطعة، المتضافرة،الظواھر  اقتضتھحسبما 

 ولم یكن. "ءامنا بھ"العلم یقولون  الراسخون فيوقولھ: على مقتضى  عالمھ،یتعلق بھ عمل إلى 

فال یمكن خلو الوقائع عن أحكام  كملت،الشریعة قد  األعمال، ألنمتعلقات  فيلھم بد من النظر 

 والفطر واألنظار تختلف، الشرعي،ود فتحروا أقرب الوجوه عندھم إلى أنھ المقص الشریعة،

من ھنا ال من جھة أنھ مقصود الشارع. االختالففوقع 

Ibn ʿ Abd al-Barr98 said: “The opinion of Ismāʿīl is very sound”. And those 

who argue that their differences are a mercy agrees with the above i.e. that

there is no ikhtilāf in the sharīʿah and that the sharīʿah was sent as an 

arbiter in matters of dispute and matters related to the religion. For them

this includes matters pertaining to both the fundamentals and subdivisions

of the religion, according to what is required by the literal meanings and 

97 Al-Qāḍī Abu Isḥāq Ismāʿīl b. Isḥāq (200-284H). He was an outstanding linguist, a 
prolific writer and ͑Abdullah b. Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal narrated aḥādīth from him. 
98 Abu ʿ Umar Yūsuf b. ʿ Abd al-Barr al-Namarī al-Andalusī al-Mālikī. (d. 463H). Known 
as an eminent writer and an outstanding scholar.
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definitive proof texts. And when faced with ambiguous verses they refer 

those, unrelated to an action, to the scholars in accord with His words: 

And those imbued with knowledge say we believe in it.99 And it is not 

required for them to investigate issues pertaining to acts [of worship], as 

the sharīʿah is complete and it is not possible for any act to fall outside 

the legal framework of the sharīʿah. As a result, they try to uncover the 

closest meanings which they can arrive at in order to establish its legal 

intent. People’s nature and perceptions differ, and differences arise 

because of this, not because it is the intention of the Lawgiver. 

 

 في وھم القدوة فیھا، ولم یتكلموا الفرعیة،بھات تشه المھذ فيفلو فرض أن الصحابة لم ینظروا 

لمن بعدھم أن یفتح ذلك الباب لألدلة الدالة  یكن [108] لم مقاصدھا، والجري على الشریعة،فھم 

إصابة  في االختالفمظان  ومواضع االشتباه فیھا،ال إختالف  وأن الشریعة االختالف،على ذم 

في فلما اجتھدوا و نشأ من اجتھادھم  )(7 الصحابة،فكان المجال یضیق على من بعد  فیھا،الحق 

قال  –وهللا أعلم  –، سھل على من بعدھم سلوك الطریق ، فلذلك  تحرى الصواب االختالف

أحب أن أصحاب رسول  قال: ماعمر بن عبد العزیز: ما یسرني أن لي باختالفھم حمر النعم ، و 

 .هللا لم یختلفوا

 

The companions neither investigated nor discussed these subordinate 

ambiguous verses even though they were the exemplars in understanding 

the sharīʿah and were guided by its objectives. It therefore does not 

become those who emulate them to unlock that door because of the proof 

texts that condemn ikhtilāf and the fact that there is no ikhtilāf in the 

sharīʿah. The ambiguous verses are the most likely to give rise to ikhtilāf 

in the process of ascertaining the truth in it. The scope [of this kind of 

ikhtilāf] is restricted [even further] for those succeeding the companions. 

When they [the companions] performed ijtihād in search of the truth and 

there arose ikhtilāf from their ijtihād it became easy for those after them 

                                                 

 
99 Al-Qurʾān, 5:7. 
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99 Al-Qurʾān, 5:7. 
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to follow this road. Thus – and Allah هلالج لج knows best – ʿUmar ibn ʿAbd al-

ʿAzīz said: “I am extremely delighted to have something valuable because 

of their ikhtilāf. And he declared: “I would not like the companions not to 

have differed”. 

Two contradictory rulings for the muqallid is not the same as 

the clash of two proof texts for the mujtahid 

 

الدلیل، ال فرق بین مصادفة المجتھد  أیضا،فكذلك  المقلدین،العلماء بالنسبة إلى  إختالفوأما 

فكما أن  المجتھد،فتعارض الفتوتین علیھ كتعارض الدلیلین على  المفتي، ومصادفة العامي

كذلك  وال ترجیح، اجتھاد،أحدھما من غیر  وال اتباعحقھ اتباع الدلیلین معا  فيالمجتھد ال یجوز 

 .وال ترجیح اجتھاد،من غیر  وال أحدھمااتباع المفتیین معا  للعاميال یجوز 

 

With regard to the ikhtilāf of the scholars relative to the muqallids, there 

is no difference between the mujtahids finding the proof and the layperson 

finding a mufti100. The contradictory rulings for the muqallid is the same 

as the clash of two proof texts for the mujtahid. Just as it is not allowed 

for the mujtahid to follow two proof texts at the same time or to follow 

one of them without making ijtihād or tarjīḥ, it is also not allowed for the 

muqallid to follow two muftis simultaneously or one of them without 

exercising ijtihād or tarjīḥ. 

 

أحدھما أن ھذا قول بجواز  وجھین:غیر صحیح من  یخیر،إذا تعارضا علیھ  قال: وقول من

وھو  الشرعي،ما تقدم من األصل  والثاني:ما فیھ آنفا..  وقد مر األمر،نفس  فيتعارض الدلیلین 

القولین نقض لذلك األصل  وتخییره بینفائدة وضع الشریعة إخراج المكلف عن داعیة ھواه  أن

كل مسألة  فيفإن الشریعة قد ثبت أنھا تشتمل على مصلحة جزئیة  جائز،غیر  [109]وھو 

 الجملة. فيكلیة  وعلى مصلحة

 

                                                 

 
100 A scholar who issues legal rulings (fatāwā). 
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The view of those who argue that if there is a clash [between two 

conflicting proof texts] then he [muqallid] may choose [between them] is 

not correct for two reasons: Firstly, this is a view which sanctions the 

presence of contradictory proof texts concerning one issue, which we 

have just explained, and secondly, what has been explained about the 

essence of the sharīʿah, namely, that the benefit of the establishment of 

the sharīʿah is to remove the mukallaf from the temptations of his desires. 

By presenting him with a choice between two views destroys that benefit, 

which is inadmissible. It is established that the sharīʿah provides a 

particular benefit in every issue and an overall benefit in all issues. 

The muqallid may not choose views which suits his desire 

 

أن یكون المكلف داخال تحت  فھي وأما الكلیة وحكمتھ،أما الجزئیة فما یعرف عنھا دلیل كل حكم 

فال یكون متبعا لھواه  وقوال وعمال،جمیع تصرفاتھ اعتقادا  فيمن تكالیف الشرع  معین،قانون 

المذاھب األئمة لینتقوا  فيالمقلدین  ومتى خیرنا رع،الشحتى یرتاض بلجام  المصیبة،كالبھیمة 

لمقصد وضع  وھذا مناقض االختیار، فيمنھا أطیبھا عندھم لم یبق لھم مرجع إال اتباع الشھوات 

 فال یصح القول بالتخییر على حال. الشریعة،

  

Concerning particular benefits, we are not able to identify a proof text for 

every ruling nor its wisdom. As for overall benefits, the mukallaf is 

governed in all his actions by a specific injunction of the commandments 

of the Lawgiver, whether this relates to his belief, words or deeds. He 

cannot simply follow his vain desires like stray animals, until the bridle 

of the law strangles him. If we allow the muqallids, who emulate the 

schools of the imāms, to choose the most lenient views they would do 

nothing more than follow their fanciful choices. This is contrary to the 

purpose of the establishment of the sharīʿah. It is absolutely incorrect to 

support the view of ‘personal preference’. 
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موضوعة  وال ھي الشریعة،أصل  فيفثبت أنھ ال اختالف  للغزالي، الكتاب المستظھر وانظر في

بل ذلك الخالف راجع إلى  الشارع،یرجع إلیھ مقصودا من  أصال،على وجود الخالف فیھا 

وذمھ على الشریعة  فيیتعلق بھم من االبتالء. وصح أن نفى االختالف  وإلى ماأنظار المكلفین 

لو صح فیھا وضع فرع واحد على قصد االختالف  وفروعھا، إذأصولھا  والعموم في اإلطالق

وذلك  االختالف،ألنھ إذا صح إختالف ما صح كل  اإلطالق،یھ وجود االختالف على لصح ف

 .البطالن. فما أدى إلیھ مثلھ معلوم

 

Refer to the book, al-Mustaẓhar101 by al-Ghazālī in which he confirms the 

absence of ikhtilāf in the fundamental nature of the sharīʿah, and that it 

(sharīʿah) is not premised on the presence of [assumed] khilāf in it from 

which can be inferred an intention by the Lawgiver to introduce it into the 

sharīʿah. On the contrary, khilāf is the result of the opinions of the 

mukallafun and the challenges they are burdened with. The absence of 

ikhtilāf in the sharīʿah and its censure has been accepted specifically and 

generally in both its foundations and principles. If it were to be accepted 

that even one branch of it was established with the purpose of ikhtilāf then 

the presence of ikhtilāf would be valid under all [other] circumstances. 

Even if one ikhtilāf is valid [it does not mean] all ikhtilāf is valid. The 

argument [that all ikhtilāf is valid] is void, and everything leading to it is 

also void.  

Does the muqallid have freedom of choice when he is presented 

with ikhtilāf  

 
الخالف كما إذا اختلف  فيأنھ لیس للمقلد أن یتخیر  منھا:قواعد  ینبنيھذا األصل  فصل: وعلى

فقد یعد بعض الناس القولین بالنسبة إلیھ مخیرا  المقلد،كذلك على  قولین: فوردتالمجتھدون على 

                                                 

 
101 Al-Ghazālī, Abū Ḥāmid Muḥammad b. Muḥammad b. Aḥmad al-Ṭūsī al-Shāfi ͑ī. 
(2002). Faḍāʾiḥ al-Bāṭiniyyah wa faḍāʾil al-Mustaẓhariyyah. Beirūt: Dār al-Kutub al-
ʿIlmiyyah. pp.117-133. 
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على  [110] وربما استظھر یخالفھ،غرضھ دون ما  وما یوافقفیتبع ھواه  الكفارة،خصال  في

 أصحابي' والسالم:روى من قولھ علیھ الصالة  وقواه بما المتأخرین،ذلك بكالم بعض المفتین 

فاستفتى فھو معمول بھ فیما إذا ذھب المقلد عفوا  وإن صحالجواب عنھ.  وقد مر ،'كالنجوم

تعارض عنده قول مفتیین فالحق أن  وأما إذا علیھ،لده فیما أفتاه بھ فیما لھ أو أو غیره فق صحابیا

ضد ما  یقتضي عنده،ألن كل واحد منھما متبع لدلیل  الحدیث،یقال لیس بداخل تحت ظاھر 

فھما صاحبا دلیلین متضادین، فاتباع أحدھما بالھوى اتباع للھوى،  (8) صاحبھ،دلیل یقتضیھ 

 س إال الترجیح بالعلمیة، وغیرھا.وقد مر ما فیھ، فلی

 

A number of principles are based on the principle that the muqallid may 

not choose, in [cases of] khilāf102, such as when the mujtahids disagree 

regarding two contradictory opinions which is presented as such to the 

muqallid. Some people consider [the presence] of two views, in respect 

of him [muqallid], as presenting the muqallid with an option to choose, 

[such as] in the case of the expiation (kaffārāt). Here he would then follow 

his desire and that which suits him, rather than that which does not. 

Perhaps he would seek support for this [his option to choose] from the 

opinion of some of the later muftīs and strengthen it by what has been 

reported from the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص: ‘My companions are like stars’, to which 

we have previously responded. If this ḥadīth is sound then it would be 

effective if the muqallid out of his own accord consulted the companion 

or someone else [successor], and then followed that person’s view 

regarding a matter which may be either against him or in his favour. 

However, if he finds the opinion of two muftīs contradictory then in reality 

it cannot be said that it falls under the express meaning of the ḥadīth 

because each one of them follows the proof text that he references, which 

may necessitate the opposite [result] of the proof text of his colleague. 

                                                 

 
102 Ikhtilāf, as we have already noted, refers to divergent views and differences of 
opinion, whereas khilāf means disputation, and conflict of opinions. See: Masūd, 
Muḥammad Khālid (2000). Shāṭibī’s Philosophy of Islamic Law. Malaysia : Islamic 
Book Trust. Pages 277 and 279. 
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They are bearers of two conflicting proof texts, and to follow one of them 

on impulse, is just that, and this we have discussed previously. The only 

remedy is tarjīḥ [and to accept] that which is more authoritative, and it’s

like.

The muqallid is not allowed to follow the concessions of the 

madhāhib without reference to a proof text

فكما یجب على المجتھد  المجتھد،دلیلین بالنسبة إلى كال العاميفالمجتھدان بالنسبة إلى  وأیضا،

 للحاكم،مثل ھذا لجاز  واألغراض فيتحكیم التشھي  ولو جاز المقلد،الترجیح أو التوقف كذلك 

بإجماع.  وھو باطل

"فإن  تعالى: وھو قولھ جملة،مسائل الخالف ضابطا قرآنیا ینفى اتباع الھوى  فيفإن  وأیضا:

فوجب  مجتھدان،مسألتھ  فيقد تنازع  والرسول" وھذا المقلدفردوه الى هللا  شيء فيتنازعتم 

 الھوى،من متابعة  وھو أبعد الشرعیة،إلى األدلة  وھو الرجوع والرسول،ردھما إلى هللا 

.والشھوة

Two mujtahids in relation to a layperson [muqallid] is the same as two 

proof texts in relation to a mujtahid. Both the mujtahid and the muqallid 

are required to employ tarjīḥ or tawaqquf (refrain). If fancy and personal 

desire become the arbiter in matters of this nature it would also be 

permissible for the judge (ḥākim), which is void by consensus.

Similarly, on questions of khilāf there is a Qurʾānic dictum which 

completely nullifies the pursuit of desire, in the words of Allah :هلالج لج And if 

you differ in something then refer it to Allah and the Messenger.103 If two
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in effect means to return to the proof texts, a method far removed from 

the pursuit of desire and impulse.  

 

نزلت على  وھذه اآلیة والرسول،للرجوع إلى هللا  والشھوة مضادفاختیاره أحد المذھبین بالھوى 

عمون ألم تر إلى الذین یز بقولھ: ولذلك أعقبھا الطاغوت،سبب فیمن اتبع ھواه بالرجوع إلى حكم 

 أصحابي قولھ:أن مثل ھذه القضیة ال یدخل تحت  وھذا یظھر اآلیة.. .إلیكأنھم ءامنوا بما أنزل 

 كالنجوم.

To choose either one of the two views out of convenience or impulse is 

contrary to referring the matter to Allah هلالج لج and His Messenger ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. This 

verse was revealed in the context of those who follow their desire by 

referring matters to the judgement of the misguided. The verse is followed 

by the words: Do you not see those (hypocrites) who claim that they 

believe in that which was revealed to you…104 This makes it clear that 

matters such as this do not fall under the words: ‘My companions are like 

stars.’ 

 

 وقد حكى شرعي،من غیر إسناد إلى دلیل  المذاھب،إلى تتبع رخص  یفضيفإن ذلك  وأیضا:

كل  فيمؤد إلى إسقاط التكلیف  وایضا فإنھ یحل. [111] الحزم اإلجماع على أن ذلك فسق  ابن

 ویترك إنأن للمكلف أن یفعل إن شاء  بالتخییر،ألن حاصل األمر مع القول  فیھا،مسألة مختلف 

فال یكون متبعا  ،للدلیلفإنھ متبع  بالترجیح،بخالف ما إذا تقید  التكلیف،إسقاط  وھو عین شاء،

ال یقال إذا اختلفا فقلد أحدھما قبل لقاء اآلخر جاز فكذلك بعد لقائھ  للتكلیف. وال مسقطاللھوى 

واالجتماع طردي ألنا نقول كال بل لإلجماع أثر، ألن كل واحد منھما في االفتراق طریق موصل 

العمل، أما إذا اجتمعا واختلفا كما لو وجد دلیال ولم یطلع على معارضھ بعد البحث علیھ جاز لھ 

 علیھ فھما كالدلیلین متعارضین اطلع علیھما المجتھد.

 

This also includes following the concessions of the legal schools without 

reference to a proof text. Ibn Ḥazm105 reported a consensus declaring this 

                                                 

 
104 Al-Qurʾān, 4 :6. 
105 Al-Fārisī, Abu Muḥammad ͑Ali b. Aḥmad b. Sa ͑īd b. Ḥazm (384-456H).  
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to be iniquitous and inadmissible. It also leads to the abandonment of legal 

obligation (taklīf)106 in every disputed matter. The consequence of 

granting a choice (taghyīr) to the mukallaf means that he can decide to do 

or not to do [something] which is the essence of abandonment of taklīf as 

opposed to a matter restricted by tarjīḥ which requires him to follow the 

proof text and not to follow his impulse or abandon his legal obligations 

(taklīf). 

 

It cannot be argued that if two (mujtahids) differ and the [muqallid] 

follows the opinion of the one before he meets the other, that it is 

permissible. Even if he does it, after he meets the other, it remains 

inadmissible because meeting the other is of no consequence. 

Nonetheless, it is our view that the meeting has its effect, since each of 

them [the two mujtahids] individually, is a pathway [to the truth]. If he 

[the muqallid] found a proof text and did not find its opposite despite 

searching for it, only then is it permissible for him to act in accordance 

with it [the first view]. On the other hand, if two [mujtahids] meet and 

differ on an issue, then [the ruling] would be the same as in the case of 

the mujtahid who finds two conflicting proof texts. 

  

                                                 

 
106 Taklīf is the responsibility entrusted to a mukallaf, or adult Muslim, by the Mukallif 
(Allah), to carry out his religious obligations.   
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The necessity of following one of two proof texts by applying

tarjīh

فال  مطلق،بأنھ مقید ال  واعتذر عنھ الطیب،لقد أشكل القول بالتخییر المنسوب إلى القاضي ابن 

العمل  فيقاصدا لمقتضى الدلیل  الدلیلین،تخییره العمل بأحد  فيیخیر إال بشرط أن یكون 

ھو الذير فإن التخیی الجملة،التخییر على  وال لمقتضى فیھ،ال قاصدا التباع ھواه  المذكور،

االعتذار ما  وفي ھذا القصد،فال بد من ھذا  ممنوع، وإتباع الھوى ھھنا،إلباحة مفقود معنى ا

إذ ال دلیل لھ مع فرض التعارض محال،ألن اتباع أحد الدلیلین من غیر ترجیح  وھو تناقض فیھ،

إسحاقانتھى المراد من كالم الشیخ أبي [112] هھوا إالفال یكون ھناك متبعا  ترجیح،من غیر 

الشاطبي رحمھ هللا تعالى بجواھر حروفھ.. انظر بقیتھ إن شئت فقد أجاد وأفاد.

The view involving choice (takhyīr) attributed to Al-Qāḍī b. Ṭayyib107

poses some difficulty, however in his defence it was argued that he 

intended it to be restricted and not unrestricted. Requiring that the 

muqallid may only make a choice if he acts in accordance with one of two 

proof texts with the express intention to act in conformity with the 

required proof text for the said action and not follow his desire or make a 

random choice. Choice which means permissibility, in this instance, is 

absent here and following one’s desire is forbidden. There must be an 

express intention (not to follow his desire) whatever excuse he may plead 

of inconsistency, because adopting either one of the proof texts without 

tarjīḥ is not possible since he will not have a proof text without tarjīḥ and 

he will be following none other than his desires.”108 Here ends the citation 

of shaykh Abū Isḥāq al-Shāṭibī (May Allah  the Most High, have mercy ,هلالج لج

107 Known as al-Bāqilānī, he was a Māliki scholar who lived in Baghdad, and was called 
the Shaykh of the sunna and the tongue of the community.
108 Al-Shāṭibī, Abū Isḥāq Ibrāhīm b. Mūsā b. Muḥammad al-Lakhmī. (2003). Al-
Muwāfaqāt. Saudi Arabia: Ministry of Islamic Affairs. Vol 5. p. 59-83.
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on him). Refer to the rest (of the book) if you wish, for indeed he has done 

excellent work and benefited others. 

Al-Tunbuktī’s109 biographical notes on Shāṭibī 

و كذلك صاحب نور  ؛جامعھ طرفا من كالم الشیخ أبى إسحاق ھذا فيصاحب المعیار  وقد ذكر

 الحریر مبینا لما بھ الفتوى ، و عرف الشیخ اإلمام العالمة الحبر البحر ،البصر عند قول خلیل 

المشارك ، النبیل ، أبو العباس سیدى أحمد   (9)، الفھامة ، المحقق ، المدقق ، الجلیل ، الحافظ

كتابھ نیل  فيرحمھ هللا تعالى  يبكتنالتبن أحمد بن أحمد بن عمر بن محمد أقیت عرف بابا 

إبراھیم بن موسى بن محمد -١٧"الدیباج بالشیخ أبى إسحاق الشاطبي ، فقال  بتطریزاالبتھاج 

حقق ، القدوة ، الحافظ الغرناطي ، أبو إسحاق الشھیر بالشاطبي ، اإلمام ، العالمة ، الم اللخمي

، ورعا ،  ثبتا كان أصولیا مفسرا فقیھا ، محدثا لغویا ، بیانیا ، نظارا ،المجتھد ،  ، الجلیل 

الحا ، زاھدا ، سنیا ، إماما مطلقا ، بحاثا ، مدققا ، جدلیا ، بارعا ، في العلوم ، من أفراد ص

 العلماء المحققین األثبات ، و أكابر األئمة المتفننین الثقات.

 

The author of the Miʿyār110 mention in his books some of the views of 

shaykh Abū Isḥāq. The author of Nūr al-Baṣr also mention it when he 

refers to the views of Khalīl. Shaykh, imām, scholar, possessor of 

immense knowledge and understanding; al-Muḥaqqiq111, scrupulous, 

venerable, memorizer of aḥādīth, colleague, nobleman, Abū al-͑Abbās112 

Sīdī Aḥmad b. Aḥmad b. Aḥmad b. ͑Umar b. Muḥammad Aqīt, known as 

Bābā al-Tunbuktī, May Allah هلالج لج have mercy on him, in his book Nayl al-

Ibtihāj bi-Taṭwīr al-Dībāj describes shaykh Abū Isḥāq and writes: Al-

Imām, the scholar, researcher, exemplar, memorizer of aḥādīth, the 

                                                 

 
109 Al-Tunbuktī, Aḥmad Bābā. (2004). Nayl al-Ibtihāj bi Taṭrīz al-Dībāj. Cairo: 
Maktabah al-Thaqāfah al-Dīniyyah. 
110 Abū al-͑Abbās Aḥmad b. Yaḥyā al-Wansharīsī al-Tilmisānī. He was an erudite Mālikī 
scholar and was the mufti of Fez during his time. 
111 Muḥaqqiq: an expert on the application of general principles of the [Mālikī] school 
to particular cases. See Maḥmūd, Shāṭibī’s Philosophy of Islamic Law. P. 70. 
112 He is Abū al-͑Abbās Aḥmad Bāba al-Tunbuktī al-Ṣanhājī, a celebrated scholar of the 
Mālikī madhhab. 
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venerable, the mujtahid, was a jurist, interpreter of the divine text, 

theologian, narrator, linguist, orator, insightful, trustworthy, pious, 

devout, ascetic, sunni, an absolute imām, research scholar, scrupulous, 

debater, brilliant in the sciences: he is of the few theologians who are 

acknowledged as a research scholar and one of the distinguished, versatile 

and authoritative imāms.  

 

، لھ القدم الراسخ و اإلمامة العظمى في الفنون ، فقھا و أصوال ، و تفسیرا ، و حدیثا ، و عربیة 

باطات جلیلة ، و دقائق منیفة ، و فوائد لطیفة ، و ، و غیرھا  ، مع التحري و التحقیق ، لھ استن

راسخ من الصالح و العفة و التحري   [113]أبحاث شریفة ، و قواعد محررة محققة على قدم

و الورع ، حریصا على اتباع السنة ، مجانبا للبدع و الشبھة ، ساعیا في ذلك مع تثبت تام 

ذلك أمور مع جماعة من شیوخھ ، و غیرھم  منحرف عن كل ما ینحو للبدع و أھلھا ، وقع لھ في

قال اإلمام الحفید  أبحاث نفیسة ، و انتقادات شریفة. لىعفي مسائل ، و لھ تآلفي جلیلة مشتملة 

ابن مرزوق في حقھ أنھ الشیخ األستاذ الفقیھ، اإلمام، المحقق، العالمة، الصالح، أبو إسحاق. 

 ام.وناھیك بھذه التحلیة من مثل ھذا اإلم انتھى.

 

His seniority and his eminent leadership in the various disciplines are 

firmly established, in law, jurisprudence, exegesis, aḥādīth, Arabic etc. 

with thorough investigation and research. He has contributed important 

discoveries with outstanding detail, sublime benefits, celebrated research 

recorded in writing, and principles of research based on firmly established 

grounds of probity, integrity, care and piety, taking care to adhere to the 

sunnah and to avoid innovation and human fancy. He reached for this goal 

with firm intent, taking care to distance himself from everything that may 

lead him in the direction of bid ͑ah 113and its followers. This led to issues 

between him and a group of his teachers and others who raised theological 

                                                 

 
113 An innovation in religion is that which is cloaked in the guise of the sharī ͑ah but in 
reality, has no basis in the Qur ʾān, sunnah or the conduct of the companions. 
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matters. (In this regard) he has authored many outstanding books 

containing priceless research with dignified rebuttals and proofs.

The imām, grandson of ibn Marzūq says with regard to him (Shāṭibī) that 

he was a shaykh, professor, jurist, imām, researcher, scholar and pious…It 

behooves us to mention personages like this imām with this decorum.

Teachers of Shāṭibī

 فيو إنما یعرف الفضل ألھلھ أھلھ ، أخذ العربیة و غیرھا عن أئمة منھم اإلمام المفتوح علیھ 

، الزمھ إلى أن مات ،  ريالبیا ابن الفخار فنھا ما ال مطمع فیھ لسواه بحثا و حفظا و توجیھ

و اإلمام  واإلمام الشریف رئیس العلوم اللسانیة ، أبو القاسم السبتي شارح مقصورة حازم ،

أھل وقتھ الشریف أبو عبد هللا التلمساني ، و اإلمام عالمة وقتھ بإجماع ،  [114]المحقق أعلم

أبو عبد هللا المقري ، و قطب الدائرة ، شیخ الشیوخ ، الجلة ، اإلمام الشھیر أبو سعد بن لب ، و

اإلمام الجلیل الرحالة ، الخطیب ابن مرزوق الجد ، و العالمة المحقق المدرس األصولي أبو 

.بن محمد الزواويعلى منصور 

Excellence is recognised by the people with whom excellence is 

associated. (Shāṭibī) learnt Arabic, and other sciences, from numerous 

scholars among whom was the most outstanding scholar in this field as a 

researcher, a memorizer and in his subject orientation. He accompanied 

him until his death. Then there was al-Sibtī, a leading scholar in linguistics 

and the commentator on the Maqṣūrah of Ḥāzim. Then there was the 

distinguished imām, researcher, the most erudite of his time, Abū ͑Abd

Allah al-Tilmisānī, an imām of his time by consensus, and Abū ͑Abd Allah 

al-Maqqarī, and quṭb al-Dā-irah114 the shaykh of shaykhs, the eminent 

imām Abū Sa ͑īd b. Lubb, and the venerable explorer and orator imām ibn 

114 A Sūfi ascription.
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Marzūq, the grandfather, and the eminent scholar, researcher, teacher and 

jurist Abū ͑Alī Manṣūr b. Muḥammad al-Zawāwī;  

 

والحاج العالمة، الرحالة، الخطیب،  البلنسي.و العالم المفسر ، المؤلف ، أبو عبد هللا  ، [115] 

أبو جعفر الشقوري، وممن اجتمع معھ واستفاد منھ، العالم الحافظ الفقیھ، أبو العباس القباب، 

والتحق بكبار  [116]والمفتي المحدث، أبو عبد هللا الحفار وغیرھم، اجتھد وبرع وفاق األكابر 

ر من األئمة في مشكالت المسائل من شیوخھ األئمة في العلوم، وبالغ في التحقیق، وتكلم مع كثی

وغیرھم، كالقباب، وقاضي الجماعة الفشتالي، واإلمام ابن عرفة، والولي الكبیر، أبي عبد هللا 

وجرى لھ معھم أبحاث ومراجعات أجلت عن ظھوره فیھا وقوة عارضتھ وامامتھ منھا: بن عباد، 

و ابن عرفة  (10)مع اإلمامین القباب مسألة مراعات الخالف في المذھب، لھ فیھا بحث عظیم 

 ما تشھر، [117] ، و لھ أبحاث جلیلة في التصوف و غیره ، و بالجملة فقدره في العلوم فوق

 

and the scholar, exegetist, author, Abū ͑Abd Allah al-Balansī; and al-Ḥāj, 

scholar, traveller, orator Abū Ja͑ far al-Shaqqūrī. And of those who were 

associated with him and benefited from him were Abū al-͑Abbās al-

Qabbāb and the muftī and narrator of aḥādīth Abū ͑Abd Allah al-Ḥaffār 

and others. Through his dedication he distinguished himself and 

surpassed his seniors and reached the level of the most eminent among 

the scholars in the religious sciences. He excelled in taḥqīq115 and 

conversed with many of the scholars concerning problematic issues 

(emanating) from his teachers and others such as al-Qabbāb, the judge al-

Fishtālī, imām b. ͑Arafah and the great benefactor Abū ͑Abd Allah b. 

Ābbād. Many discussions and debates ensued between him and these 

scholars which was highly revered, and which revealed his eloquence and 

his leadership in it. Included in these debates was the question of taking 

into account the divergent opinions in the schools of law. I this matter he 

had great debates with imāms’ al-Qabbāb and ibn ͑Arafah. He also had 

                                                 

 
115The application of general principles of the [Mālikī] school to particular cases. See: 
note 100 of this translation.  
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critical debates around Sufism and other subjects. In summary, his 

excellence is way beyond what has been mentioned, and his refinement 

in taḥqīq far more than what made him renowned.   

Works of Shāṭibī 

، منھما شرحھ الجلیل الفوائد وتحقیقات لمھمات، فیسة اشتملت على تحریرات للقواعدن تآلیفألف 

 أعلم، وتحقیقا فیماأربعة كبار لم یؤلف علیھا مثلھ بحثا  في أسفار، النحو فيعلى الخالصة 

 وبعد شأوه إمامتھ،یدل على  لھ،ال نظیر  القدر،أصول الفقھ كتاب جلیل  في وكتاب الموافقات

المذكور من  فيتاب الموافقات ك مرزوق:فال اإلمام الحفید ابن  األصول.سیما علم  العلوم، في

غایة اإلجادة  فيسفر  في والبدع،الحوادث  فينفیس  وتألیف كبیر سفرین، وھو في الكتب،أقبل 

ال  والتحقیقات مافیھ من الفوائد  البخاري،شرح فیھ كتاب البیوع من صحیح  وكتاب المجالس

 وإنشات، وتحف وملح أدبیات،فیھ طرف  كراسین، واإلرشادات في وكتاب اإلفادات هللا.یعلمھ اال 

شرح  في وقد ذكرھما النحو، وكتاب أصول االشتقاق،علم  في االتفاقكتاب عنوان  ولھ أیضا

. ولھ غیرھاأتلف أیضا  وأن الثاني حیاتھ، فيموضع آخر أنھ أتلف األول  ورأیت في األلفیة،

 بالبدع:لما ابتلي  ومن شعره وفتاوى كثیرة.

 

He wrote many valuable books which contain documents on legal rules 

and taḥqīqāt on the importance of being beneficial (to others). Of these 

writings are: his important commentary on Sharḥ ͑alā al-Khulāṣah fī al-

Naḥw116 in four large volumes which has not been surpassed by anyone 

in its research and taḥqīq; the book al-Muwāfaqāt fī usūl al-Fiqh which 

is of the highest caliber and unparalleled status pointing to his leading 

position and remarkable progress in the religious sciences, especially that 

of jurisprudence. Imām ibn Marzūq, the grandson, said: The noted book, 

al-Muwāfaqāt, is of the most innovative books. It is found in two 

volumes. And a book (Kitāb al- 

                                                 

 
116 A commentary of Ibn Mālik’s Alfiyya. See Masūd, Shāṭibī’s philosophy. op.cit., p78 
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I ͑tiṣām) that deals with new occurrences (ḥawādith) and religious 

innovations and is of extraordinary excellence. And Kitāb al-Majālis, a 

commentary on the chapter on sale (buyū͑) in the Ṣaḥīḥ of al-Bukhārī. It 

contains benefits and taḥqīqāt that only Allah knows. And the book Al-

Ifādāt wa al-Inshādāt written in two notebooks, containing gems, rarities 

and the wit of literature and poetry. And the book ͑Unwān al-Ittifāq fī ͑Ilm 

al-Ishtiqāq and a book Usūl al-Naḥw. Shāṭibī mentions both these books 

in his Sharḥ al-Alfiyya and I saw elsewhere that he destroyed the first one 

during his lifetime, and the second one was also destroyed. He also 

penned many fatāwā. He wrote the following verses when he was accused 

of introducing bid ͑ah.  

  
 بلیت یا قوم والبلوى منوعة

“O my people! You put me to the test (balayta) and tests can be of many 

hues 

 بمن أداریھ حتى كاد یردیني

Among whom does it circulate, until it nearly destroys me. 

 دفع المضرة ال جلب لمصلحة

Preventing harm, not bringing about benefit 

 فحسبي هللا في عقلي وفي دیني 

May God suffice me in my reason and religion.”117 

Shāṭibī’s poem in honour of Qāḍī I͑yāḍ and his book al-Shifā 

مدح الشفا لما أرسل شیخھ  في ومن نظمھ مشافھ،لھ  عاصم،أنشدھما تلمیذه اإلمام أبو یحیى بن 

 فيیطلب من علمائھا نظم قصائد تتضمن مدح الشفا لیجعلھا  لألندلسالخطیب ابن مرزوق 

  نصھ:ذلك ما  فيفقال صاحب الترجمة  علیھ،طالعة شرحھ 

 

                                                 

 
117 Masūd, Shāṭibī’s philosophy. Op.cit., p.73. 
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“O my people! You put me to the test (balayta) and tests can be of many 

hues 

 بمن أداریھ حتى كاد یردیني

Among whom does it circulate, until it nearly destroys me. 

 دفع المضرة ال جلب لمصلحة

Preventing harm, not bringing about benefit 

 فحسبي هللا في عقلي وفي دیني 

May God suffice me in my reason and religion.”117 

Shāṭibī’s poem in honour of Qāḍī I͑yāḍ and his book al-Shifā 

مدح الشفا لما أرسل شیخھ  في ومن نظمھ مشافھ،لھ  عاصم،أنشدھما تلمیذه اإلمام أبو یحیى بن 

 فيیطلب من علمائھا نظم قصائد تتضمن مدح الشفا لیجعلھا  لألندلسالخطیب ابن مرزوق 

  نصھ:ذلك ما  فيفقال صاحب الترجمة  علیھ،طالعة شرحھ 

 

                                                 

 
117 Masūd, Shāṭibī’s philosophy. Op.cit., p.73. 
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His (Shāṭibī’s) student imām Abū Yahyā b. ͑Āṣim recited these two verses. 

And of his (Shāṭibī’s) composition in praise of al-Shifā was when his 

(Abū Yaḥya’s) shaykh, al-Khaṭīb b. al-Marzūq, sent him to Andalusia to 

request from its scholars to compose poems (qaṣā-id)118 which include 

praise of al-Shifā so that he may insert it in the prologue of his 

commentary on it. The subject of this biography (Shāṭibī) said the 

following in this connection: 

 

المجد مقصده لمراقيیا من سما   

O you whose intention is to aspire to the praise of Marāqī 

 فنفسھ بنفیس العلم قد كلفت

He has imbued himself with treasured knowledge 

مخبرھاھذى ریاض یروق العقل   [118] 

This is a garden whose intrinsic significance is to please the mind 

 ھي الشفا لنفوس الخلق إن دفنت

It is the panacea for the soul when it is unwell 

 یجنى بھا زھر التقدیم أو ثمر التعظیم

With it is harvested the blossom of dedication or the fruit of greatness 

والفوز لألیدي التي اقتطفت              

And success is for the hands that harvests it 

 أبدت لنا من سناھا كل واضحة 

Its resplendence illuminates everything for us 

 حسناتھ دونھا األطماع قد وقفت

Before this beauty can be accomplished, ambitious desire must cease 

 بھا                    موتدةأركانا  وشید العقل

The mind raises pillars that strengthens it 

                                                 

 
118 “An ancient Arabic poem having, as a rule, a rigid tripartite structure.” See: Wehr, 
Hans (1974). A Dictionary of Modern Written Arabic. Macdonald & Evans Ltd. London. 
P.767. 
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 على متن أصل الشرع قد وصفت

On the basis of a Sharī ͑ah foundation prescribed 

 متى               ومیزات العقولقوت القلوب 

It is the sustenance of the hearts and the scales of reason 

 حادت عن الحجة الكبرى أو انحرفت

When it deviates or strays from the greater authority 

 غرض           فيفیا ابا الفضل حزت الفضل 

O father of erudition, erudition makes a mark on the goal 

 بھ أقرت لك األعالم واعترفت

With it is affirmed and acknowledged for you, eminent luminaries  

 لوم ضل ساحلھ                   ع وكنت بحر

You are an ocean of knowledge whose shores have lost its way 

 منھ استمدت عیون العلم اغترفت

From it you have drawn and taken springs of knowledge 

                   ناسمھزارتھ من جنبات القدس 

From the regions of al-Quds, a soft breeze visited it 

 فحركت منھ موج الفكر حین وفت

A wave of thought emanated from it when it was perfect 

 حتى إذا طفحت أرجاؤه قذفت                   

When all sides overflowed it flung at us  

 لنا بدرتھا الحسناء وانصرفت

Huge amounts of goodness and departed 

 بنائلھا                       یخطئإن العنایة ال 

Certainly, providence does not pass by he who obtains and is desirous of 

it 

 حرصھا بل على التخصیص قد وقفت

On the contrary, it confers a special status, then stops. 

 

أخذ عنھ جماعة من  فیھ، ما قیلھذه األبیات من أحسن  التلمساني:قال اإلمام محمد بن العباس 

المؤلف أبى بكر بن  وأخیھ القاضي الشھیر،العالمتین أبى یحیى بن عاصم  كاإلمامیناألئمة 

  وغیرھم البیاني.عبد هللا  والشیخ أبى عاصم،
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.توفي یوم الثالثاء من شعبان سنة تسعین و سبعمائة ، و لم أقف على مولده رحمھ هللا (11)

Imām Muḥammad b. al- ͑Abbās119 al-Tilmisānī says: “these verses are the 

best of its kind.” A large group of the imāms learnt from him including 

the two distinguished imāms, the well-known scholar Abū Yaḥyā b. ͑Āṣim

and his brother, the judge and author, Abū Bakr b. ͑Āṣim120 and shaykh

Abū ͑Abd Allah al-Bayānī121 and others. He (Shāṭibī) died on the third day 

of Sha͑ bān 790H. I have not come across his date of birth. May Allah have 

mercy on him.”

Shāṭibī’s views on the imposition of land-tax (al-Kharāj) when 

the Treasury is weak

 ):فائدة( [119]

و كان صاحب الترجمة ممن یرى جواز ضرب الخراج على الناس عند ضعفھم و حاجتھم 

كتاب الورع ، قال :  فيلضعف بیت المال عن القیام بمصالح الناس كما وقع للشیخ المالقى 

جوازه و ظھور مصلحتھ  فيمین من المصالح المرسلة و ال شك عندنا توظیف الخراج على المسل

العدو من المسلمین ، سوى ما یحتاج  یأخذهزماننا اآلن ، لكثرة الحاجة لما  فيبالد األندلس  في

األندلس ، و إنما النظر  فيإلیھ الناس ، و ضعف بیت المال اآلن عنھ ، فھذا یقطع بجوازه اآلن 

ذلك موكول إلى اإلمام ، ثم قال أثناء كالمھ : القدر المحتاج إ في تقول و لعلك لیھ من ذلك ، و

كما قال القائل لمن أجاز شرب العصیر بعد كثرة طبخة ، و صار ربا أحللتھا و هللا یا عمر یعنى 

أقول كما  فإنيباالستجرار إلى نقص الطبخ حتى تحل الخمر بمقالك ،  ھذا القائل ، أحللت الخمر

ى هللا عنھ ، و هللا ال أحل شیئا حرمھ هللا و ال أحرم شیئا أحلھ هللا ، و إن الحق قال عمر رض

بعض مواضیع  فيأحق أن یتبع ، "و من یتعد حدود هللا فقد ظلم نفسھ" ...وكان خراج بناء السور 

الفتیا باألندلس األستاذ  فيزماننا موظفا على أھل الموضع ، فسأل عنھ إمام الوقت  فياألندلس 

119 Abū ͑Abd Allah Muḥammad b. al- ͑Abbās al-Tilmisānī al-Maghribī. He was a jurist, 
scholar and grammarian. He acquired knowledge from al-Sanūsī and ibn Marzūq. (d.o.d. 
unknown).
120 Abū Bakr Muḥammad b. ͑Aṣim al-Gharnāṭī. He was a jurist, ḥadīth scholar, and 
muḥaqqiq. He acquired his knowledge from al-Shāṭibī, al-Tilmisānī, ibn Lubb and 
others. (d.829H.)
121 Abū Muḥammad Qāsim b. Asbagh al-Qurtubī. Known as al-Bayānī. (d.340H) 
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شھیر أبو سعید بن لب ، فأفتى أنھ ال یجوز و ال یسوغ و أفتى صاحب الترجمة بسوغھ ، ال

إن لم یقم بھا الناس  التيذلك إلى قیام المصلحة  فيمستندا فیھ إلى المصلحة المرسلة معتمدا 

 ١٢٢.في كتابھ فاستوفى الغزاليفیعطونھا من عندھم ضاعت وقد تكلم على المسالة اإلمام 

 

This biographical personality (Shāṭibī) is among those who allow the 

imposition of land tax upon the citizens in order to sustain their wellbeing 

when there is financial difficulty and there is a need because of the 

weakness of the treasury as concluded by shaykh al-Mālaqī 123 in his Kitāb 

al-warʿ. He said: The imposition of land tax upon the Muslims is a matter 

of public interest (al-maṣāliḥ al-mursalah) and we have no doubt as to its 

permissibility and its distinct benefit in al-Andalus at present because of 

the dire need after what the enemy took from the Muslims, apart from the 

needs of the people and the inability of the treasury to meet these needs. 

This affirms the lawfulness of this in al-Andalus at the present time. Only 

the amount which is required should be ascertained and delegated to the 

imām. He further explains during the course of his argument:  Perhaps 

you will say as the interlocutor said to the person who allow the 

consumption of juice after it has been excessively cooked, and it becomes 

thickened juice. Do you make it ḥalāl? By Allah, O ʿUmar, referring to 

the interlocutor: “Do you make wine permissible, by invoking a lack of 

cooking (as the reason)?” I maintain what ʿUmar said: “By Allah هلالج لج I will 

not declare permissible something which Allah هلالج لج has declared prohibited 

and I will not declare prohibited that which Allah هلالج لج has declared 

permissible. Certainly, the truth is most worthy to be followed”. And he 

who transgresses the limits set by Allah he has indeed wronged himself.124 

                                                 

 
122 The underlined is the wording in al-Tunbuktī’s Nayl al-Ibtihāj (p.38) and in the 
manuscript (p. 11. Line 16.) In the printed version of al-Jakanī it is written as فاستوفاھا... 
123 ʿAbd al-Wāḥid b. Muḥammad b. ʿAli b. Saddād known as al-Mālaqī. (d.705H). 
124 Al-Qurʾān, 65:1. 
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 During his (Shāṭibī’s) time a tax was levied on the building of walls in 

some districts of Al-Andalus was instituted as a service to the people of 

the city. The then muftī of al-Andalus, the famous scholar Abu Saʿīd ibn 

Lubb was asked about this and his ruling was that it was not permissible 

and should not allowed. Al-Shāṭibī ruled it permissible based on public 

interest and the fact that it introduced a service which, if the community 

did not establish it voluntarily, then it would have been neglected. Imām 

al-Ghazālī has written extensively on this topic. 

That which prevents devilish suspicions  

ال نطیل بھ ، و كتب [120]ذلك مع سلطان وقتھ و فقھائھ كالم مشھور ،  فيو وقع البن الفراء 

كتابكم فیما  وصلنيالطھارة و غیرھا :  فيدفع الوساوس العارض  فيجوابا لبعض أصحابھ 

، و أقرب ما أجد  المشاقةنفسھ ، و أنفع شيء فیھ  فيتدفعون بھ الوساوس ، فھذا أمر عظیم 

إخوانكم من تدلون علیھ و ترضون دینھ ، و یعمل بصلب الفقھ ، و ال یكون  اآلن أن تنظروا من

أن الفقھ عندكم بخالفھ ،  اعتقدتمتخالفوه ، و إن  ال  فیھ وسوسة فتجعلونھ إمامكم على شرط أن

نفسا مطمئنة تؤمن بلقائك  ليفإذا فعلتموه رجوت لكم النفع ، و إن تواظبوا على قول: اللھم اجعل 

، و تقنع بعطائك ، و ترضى بقضائك ، و تخشاك حق خشیتك، و ال حول وال قوة إال با العلى 

 العظیم،

 

On the same matter a well-known discourse ensued between Ibn al-Farā125 

with the Sultan and scholars of his time, however we will not linger here. 

He also wrote a response to some of his associates dispelling dubious 

uneasiness concerning cleanliness and other matters: “Your 

communication regarding how doubts should be dispelled, has reached 

me. This is a weighty matter and the best way to deal with it is through 

dialogue. The best advice I can give you is that you find from among your 

brothers those whom you seek guidance from, and with whose faith you 

                                                 

 
125 Muḥammad b. Abī Ḥāzim al-Baghdādi (also known as ibn al-Farā) was a Ḥanbali 
scholar. (d.560) 
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 العظیم،

 

On the same matter a well-known discourse ensued between Ibn al-Farā125 

with the Sultan and scholars of his time, however we will not linger here. 

He also wrote a response to some of his associates dispelling dubious 

uneasiness concerning cleanliness and other matters: “Your 

communication regarding how doubts should be dispelled, has reached 

me. This is a weighty matter and the best way to deal with it is through 

dialogue. The best advice I can give you is that you find from among your 

brothers those whom you seek guidance from, and with whose faith you 

                                                 

 
125 Muḥammad b. Abī Ḥāzim al-Baghdādi (also known as ibn al-Farā) was a Ḥanbali 
scholar. (d.560) 
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are satisfied, (one) who acts in accordance with the essence of fiqh and 

who is free from suspicion, and you make him your imām on condition 

that you do not differ with him even if his fiqh differs from yours. If you 

do this I hope you will benefit. And you should habituate yourselves in 

the recitation of: “O Allāh هلالج لج grant me a contented self that believes in 

meeting You; is satisfied with Your gifts and pleased with Your decree; 

and fear You as You deserve to be feared; and there is no might and no 

power except in Allāh هلالج لج the Elevated the Mighty.”  

 

الوثوق و  ال یحصلبعض المنقوالت ، و كان یقول :  في، فإنھ نافع للوسواس ، كما رأیتھ 

ألسانید ،واختبرت ذلك فوجدت األكیال المختلفة ااألكیال المنقولة ب فيالتحقیق بشأن الروایة 

تقریبا منقول عن شیوخ المذھب ،  الشرعيیل ذوات روایات ، فالك ھيمتباینة االختالف ، و 

یدركھ كل أحد حفنة من البر أو غیره بكلتا الیدین مجتمعین ، من ذوى یدین متوسطتین بین 

أن یعول  ینبغيصاع منھا أربع حفنات ، جربتھ فوجدتھ صحیحا ، فھذا الذى لالصغر والكبر ، فا

األمور غیر مطلوبة شرعا ألنھا  في، و التدقیقات  الشرعيعلیھ ألنھ مبنى على أصل التقریب 

 .. عنديتنطع و تكلف ، فھذا ما 

 

I have seen in some of the transmitted reports that this will help to dispel 

your doubts. He used to say: “Confidence and conviction will not be 

achieved in matters of weights and measures if we depend on transmitted 

reports. I have tested this and found that there are significant differences 

in weights and measures based on transmitted reports. An approximate 

legal measure is transmitted by the scholars of the doctrinal schools which 

is understood by everyone to be [equal to] wheat or something similar 

[measured] in two hands of average size. A ṣāʿ equals four hands full. I 

tested this and found it to be correct. This is what ought to be relied upon 

because it is established on legal approximation. Preciseness in (all) 

matters is not legally required because it is difficult and burdensome. This 

is what I know….” 
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Shāṭibī’s views on the writings of modern scholars (Muta-

akhirīn) 

 الواضحات، بالمشكالت، وأعرض عنوالغلبة  وطلب المحتمالتأما من تعسف  ومن كالمھ:

یأخذ  اآلیة.. وكان القلوبھم زیغ"  في"فأما الذین  قولھ: فيبمن ذمھ هللا  (12)التشبھ فیخاف علیھ 

مقدمة  فيكما قرره  المتأخرة،ھذه الكتب  فيألحد أن ینظر  وال یرىاألقدمین، الفقھ إال من كتب 

و أما ما ذكرتم من  لھ:فوقع  أصحابھ،بعض ذلك من  فيالكتب  وتردد علیھ الموافقات،كتابھ 

مني محض رأي ، و لكن اعتمدت  [121] عدم اعتمادي على التآلیف المتأخرة ، فلیس ذلك

بحسب الخبرة عند النظر في كتب المتقدمین مع المتأخرین ، و أعني بالمتأخرین كابن بشیر و 

لماء بالفقھ أوصاني بالتحامي بعض من لقیتھ من الع ابن شاس و ابن حاجب ، و من بعدھم وألن

عن كتب المتأخرین ، و أتى بعبارة خشنة ، و لكنھا محض النصیحة و التساھل في النقل عن 

اء ال یحتملھ دین هللا ، و مثلھ ما إذا عمل الناس بقول ضعیف ، و نقل لكم عن بعض جكل كتاب 

 و ذلك مشعر بالتساھل جدا...األصحاب أنھ ال تجوز مخالفتھ ، 

 

He says: “As for the person who deviates and seeks out probabilities and 

is overcome by problems and avoids that which is clear and distinct, it is 

feared that he resembles those whom Allah هلالج لج censured in His words: As 

for those who have a deviation in their hearts (from the truth)126 ... till the 

end of the verse. Shāṭibī used to take fiqh only from the earlier scholars 

and he did not regard it as beneficial to study the later works as he 

confirms in the preface of his book al-Muwāfaqāt. Some of his colleagues 

frequently discussed this in (their) writings to which he responded as 

follows: 

“With regard to what you have mentioned that I do not rely on recent 

texts, that is only my opinion, because I derive my knowledge and 

experience by reading the works of the earlier and later scholars. By later 

                                                 

 
126 Al-Qurʾān, 3:7. 
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scholars I am referring to Ibn Bashīr,127 Ibn Shāsh128 and Ibn al-Ḥājib129 

and those who came after them. Some of the scholars of law that I 

encountered advised me to avoid the writings of later scholars and it was 

conveyed with a crude expression, but it was sincere advice. To indulge 

in quoting from every book which appear cannot imply that it is the 

religion of Allah هلالج لج. The same applies when people act on a weak opinion 

and it is conveyed to you from certain colleagues that it is not permitted 

for you to disagree with it. 

 

أشار إلیھا كان ینقلھا  التي والعبارة الخشنة أعلم،ال یوجد ألحد من العلماء فیما  القول: ونص ذلك

وكان  الفقھ،أفسدوا  وابن شاس: بشیر،ابن  فيعن صاحبھ أبى العباس القباب أنھ كان یقول 

 جدا،أو لتأخر أزمنتھم  ،١٣١بمألفھاإما للجھل  المتأخرة، ١٣٠تبالك عدم االعتماد على شأني یقول:

ھذا  المشاھیر، ولنقتصر علىاألقدمین  كتب ١٣٢عمدتيو وال اقتنیتھ، منھا،فلذلك ال أعرف كثیرا 

 بجواھر حروفھ. "انتھى كالم الشیخ أحمد بابا ..”القدر من بعض فوائده

 

The text of this statement is not attributable to any particular scholar as 

far as I know. The ‘crude expression’ which he referred to, he reported 

from his associate Abū al-ʿAbbās al-Lubāb, who said about Ibn Bashīr 

and Ibn Shāsh: “They have distorted the law”. And he used to say: “My 

position is the non-reliance on the later imitations, either because its 

author is not known to me, or because it is very new and therefore I do 

                                                 

 
127 There are a number of Ibn Bashīrs such as: Muḥammad b. Sa ͑īd b. Sharāḥīl al-
Andalūsī (d.198) who occupied the position of judge in Qurtuba during the reign of ibn 
Hishām and Ibrāhīm b. ͑Abd Allah al-Ṣamad al-Tanūkhī (d.526) who studied under al-
Shāṭibī.  
128 Jalāl al-Dīn Abū Muḥammad ʿAbdullah b. Muḥammad b. Shāsh al-Jadhāmī al-Miṣrī. 
He was an Egyptian Mālikī scholar. (d.616H). 
129 Al-ʿAllāma Jamāl al-Dīn Abu ʿAmrū ʿUthmān b. Abī Bakr al-Kardī al-Miṣrī al-
Mālikī. (d. 646H). 
130 The underlined word (الكتب) is written in both the manuscript (p.12. line 14) and in 
Nayl al-Ibtihāj as التقالید and in the printed version of al-Jakanī as الكتب. 
131 The underlined word (مؤلفھا) is written as such in both the manuscript (p.12 line 14) 
and in Nayl al-Ibtihāj (p. 40) and in the printed version of al-Jakanī as مؤلفیھا. 
132 The underlined word is written in the manuscript (p. 12 line 15) and in al-Jakanī’s 
printed version as عمدتي and in Nayl al-Ibtihāj (p.40) as عمد. 
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not know many of those books nor have I acquired any of them. My 

reliance is on the well-known early scholars. Let us confine ourselves to

this extent to some of its benefits. Here end the words of shaykh Aḥmad

Bābā.133

The nature of scholarly disagreements

The views of Ibn ͑Abd al-Barr in his Jāmiʿ bayān al-ʿIlm wa 

faḍlihī on what is enjoined upon the person studying the 

disagreements of the scholars.

 النمري،یوسف بن عبد هللا بن محمد بن عبد البر عمر أبو  الحافظ،الفقیھ  المجتھد، وقال اإلمام

 [122] ما وحملھفي روایتھ  وفضلھ، وما ینبغيالعلم جامع بیان  كتابھ:رحمھ هللا تعالى في 

نصھ: 

باب: جامع في بیان ما یلزم الناظر في إختالف العلماء،

"قال أبو عمر: اختلف الفقھاء في ھذا الباب على قولین:

أحدھما أن إختالف العلماء من الصحابة و من بعدھم من األئمة رحمة هللا و توسعة ، و جائز

لمن نظر في اختالف أصحاب رسول هللا أن یأخذ بقول من شاء منھم و كذلك الناظر في أقاویل 

غیرھم من األئمة ما لم یعلم أنھ خطأ ، فإذا بان أنھ خطأ لخالفھ نص الكتاب أو نص السنة ، أو 

جماع العلماء لم یسعھ اتباعھ ، فإذا لم یبن لھ ذلك من ھذه الوجوه ، جاز لھ استعمال قولھ ، وإ

إن لم یعلم صوابھ من خطئھ ، و صار في حیِز العامة التي یجوز لھا أن تقلد العالم إذا سألتھ عن 

م بن محمد شيء ، و إن لم تعلم وجھھ ، ھذا  قول یُروى معناه عن عمر بن عبد العزیز ، و القاس

أصحابي ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص"، و عن سفیان الثوري إن صح عنھ .. وقال بھ قوم، ومن حجتھم على ذلك قولھ 

وقد  (13)كالنجوم فبأیھم اقتدیتم اھتدیتم".. وھذا مذھب ضعیف عند جماعة من أھل العلم، 

رفضھ أكثر الفقھاء وأھل النظر. ونحن نبین الحجة علیھ في ھذا الباب إن شاء هللا على ما 

. شرط على أن جماعة من أھل [123]ناه من التقریب واالختصار، وال حول وال قوة إال با

الحدیث متقدمین و متأخرین ، یمیلون إلیھ و قد نظم أبو مزاحم الخاقان ذلك في شعر لھ ، و ھو:

133 Al-Tunbuktī, Aḥmad b. Aḥmad Bābā. (2004). Nayl al-Ibtihāj bi Taṭrīz al-Dībāj.
Maktabah al-Thaqāfah al-Dīniyyah. Vol. 1. p. 33-40. 
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133 Al-Tunbuktī, Aḥmad b. Aḥmad Bābā. (2004). Nayl al-Ibtihāj bi Taṭrīz al-Dībāj.
Maktabah al-Thaqāfah al-Dīniyyah. Vol. 1. p. 33-40. 
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Imām, mujtahid, memorizer of ḥadīth th, jurist, Abū ʿ Umar Yūsuf b. ʿ Abd 

Allāh b. Muḥammad b. ʿAbd al-Barr al-Namarī (May Allāh هلالج لج, the Most 

High, have mercy on him), states in his book Jāmiʿ bayān al-ʿIlm wa 

faḍlihī (A Comprehensive Exposition of Knowledge and its Merit) what 

is required to be narrated and conveyed, as follows: “A comprehensive 

chapter on: “The exposition of what is enjoined upon the person studying 

the ikhtilāf of the scholars.” Abū ʿUmar states: The scholars differ 

regarding this issue and have two views [concerning it]: 

One view is that the ikhtilāf of the scholars among the companions and 

the imāms after them is a blessing from Allāh هلالج لج and latitude [in religion]. 

It is lawful for those who study the ikhtilāf of the Companions of the 

Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص to follow the ruling of any one of them, and the same applies 

to those who study the opinions of others besides them, such as the imāms, 

provided he knows that (the ruling) is not incorrect. If it becomes apparent 

to him that it is incorrect because it differs from a Qurʾānic or sunnah text 

or the consensus of the scholars, then he is not allowed to follow it. If this 

is not apparent to him from these sources, then it is allowed for him to 

utilize this opinion, even though he may not know whether it is right or 

wrong. He now falls into the domain of a group of people who are allowed 

to imitate a scholar when they consult him, even if they do not know his 

reasoning. This is an opinion, the explanation of which is given by ʿUmar 

b. ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz, al-Qāsim b. Muḥammad and from Sufyān al-Thawrī134 

if it is proven to have come from him, as some people say. And among 

their arguments in support of this are the words of the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص: ‘My 

companions are like stars, whoever of them you emulate you are rightly 

guided.’ According to many scholars this is a weak opinion and most of 

the jurists and scholars have rejected it. In this chapter, we will explain 

                                                 

 
134 Al-Thawrī, Sufyān al-Thawrī b. Saʿid b. Masrūq al-Thawrī. He was regarded as 
Shaykh al-Islam, leader of the muhaddithun. (97-161H). 
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the proof against it, Allah هلالج لج willing, according to our conditions of 

persuasion and conciseness. And there is no might and no power except 

in Allah هلالج لج. A group of past and present scholars of ḥadīth nevertheless 

incline towards accepting it.  

An excellent poem by Abū Mazāḥim al-Khāqānī 

Abū Mazāḥim135 al-Khāqānī expressed this in a poem as follows: 

أعوذ بعزة هللا السالم                                     

I seek refuge in the power of Allah, the [One] of peace  

    وقدرتھ من البدع العظام

and in His omnipotence, from calamitous innovation 

 أبین مذھبي فیمن أراه

I explain my madhhab to whoever I consider  

   إماما في الحالل والحرام

an imām in the permissible and the prohibited 

 كما بینت في القراء قولي

As I explain my views to the towns 

  فالح القول معتلیا أمامي

and it shines forth in front of me 

 وال أعدو ذوي اآلثار منھم

And I do not reckon those of influence among them 

 فھم قصدي وھم بدر التمام

For they are my goal and they are the full moon of wholeness 

 أقول اآلن في الفقھاء قوال

I now express a view about the scholars 

  على اإلنصاف جد بھ اھتمامي

With fairness, an important concern of mine 

                                                 

 
135Abū Mazāḥim Mūsā b. Ūbayd Allah b. Yaḥyā b. Khāqān. He was the first to write on 
the science of al-Tauḥīd and was an expert on the Arabic language. (248-325H.) 
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 أرى بعد الصحابة تابعیھم

I observe the companions and their followers  

تماميئلدى فتیاھم بھم ا  

their verdicts are my contentment 

  علمت إذا عزمت على اقتداء

I know if I decide to follow (them) 

 بھم أنى مصیب في اعتزامي

I will be correct in my decision 

 وبعد التابعین أئمة لي

And after the tābiʿīn I have imām 

 سأذكر بعضھم عند انتظامي

some of whom I will mention regularly 

  فسفیان العراق، ومالك

There is Sufyān in Iraq and Mālik 

حجازھم، وأوزاعي شئاميفي   

in the Ḥijāz and Aūzāʿī136 in Shām 

 أال وابن المبارك قدوة لي

And yes, Ibn Mubārak137 is my exemplar 

 نعم، والشافعي أخو الكرام

and al-Shafiʿī is an honourable brother 

النعمان فیھم وسام بذكري  

And the mention of Nu ͑mān among them is a necessity 
 فنعم فتًى بھ سامي المسامي138

What an excellent young man with him the exceller excels 

                                                 

 
136 Al-Auzā ͑ī, ͑Abd al-Raḥmān b. ͑Umarū b. Muḥammad Abu ͑Amrū. A 
scholar/muḥaddith from the Levant who narrated from among others, ͑Aṭā b. Abī Rabāḥ, 
Abī Ja ͑far al-Bāqir, and ͑Amrū b. Shu ͑ayb, while he narrated from ibn Shihāb al-Zahrī, 
Shu ͑ba and al-Thaurī. (d.151H.) 
137  ͑Abd Allah b. al-Mubārak Abu ͑Abd al-Raḥmān al-Marwazī. He was a renowned 
muḥaddith about whom Ismā ͑īl b. ͑Iyāsh said: there is no one on the face of the earth like 
ibn Mubārak. (d.181H.) 
138 These two verses omitted in both the manuscript (p.13 line 15) and by al-Jakanī. 
Abū ͑Umar, from whom the quotation is taken, includes it in his Jāmi. ͑op.cit., vol.1. p.96. 
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فأبو عبیدةوممن أرتضي   

And of those I am pleased with are Abū ʿUbayd139 

 وأرضى بابن حنبل اإلمام

And I am pleased with imām ibn Ḥanbal 

[124] فآخذ من مقالھم اختیاري    

I adopt of their views whatever I prefer      

 وما أنا بالمباھي والمسامي

And I am not proud nor eminent am I 

  وأخذي باختالفھم مباح

My adoption of their differences is allowed      

  لتوسیع اإللھ على األنام

Because of the Divine latitude for the creation 

 ولست مخالفا إن صح لي عن 

I will not be conflicted if the words  

 رسول هللا قول بالكالم

of the Prophet for me is true 

  إذا خالفت قول رسول ربى

If I differ with the words of the Messenger of my Lord 

 خشیت عقاب رب ذي انتقام

I fear the punishment of the Lord of vengeance 

  وما قال الرسول فال خالف 

Whatever the Messenger says is indisputable  

 لھ یا رب أبلغھ سالمي

O’ Lord convey to him my greetings! 

  

                                                 

 
139 Al-Qāsim b. Salām al-Harawī. He was of the most prominent scholars of hadith and 
fiqh. (d.126H.) 
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Differences among the companions of the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص

  :وجھین ))من مقالھم اختیاري فآخذلھ ((قد یحتمل قو :قال أبو عمر

االختالفمن العلماء، أن  ومن تابعھأحدھما: أن یكون مذھبھ في ذلك كمذھب القاسم بن محمد 

ورحمة.سعة 

إلى ما قام  من أقاویلھمأي أصیر  ))آخذ من مقالھم اختیاري(( :ن یكون أراد: أوالوجھ اآلخر 

من أن یضاف إلى أحد األخذ بما أراده في  وھذا أولى اخترتھ،علیھ الدلیل فإذا بان لي صحتھ 

.ھذا إن شاء هللا ونحن نبین برھان،دین هللا بغیر 

Abū ʿUmar says: “His statement in the above poem: “I adopt of their 

views that which I prefer,” may have two interpretations: Firstly, that his 

view regarding this is like the view of al-Qāsim b. Muḥammad and the 

scholars who follow him, that is, that ikhtilāf is latitude and a mercy. The 

other possibility is that he meant by “I adopt of their views that which I

prefer,” that is, I obtain the proof of their views, and if the correctness of 

one of their views’ become apparent to me then I make it my choice. This 

is better than to say that someone adopts a view in the religion of Allah هلالج لج

without proof. We will explain this Allah هلالج لج willing.

ال  أعمالھم، فيلقد نفع هللا باختالف أصحاب النبي (ص)  قال:فعن القاسم بن محمد بن أبى بكر 

 عملھ،خیرا منھ قد  ورأى أن سعة،العالم بعمل رجل منھم إال رأى أنھ في  ملیع

أخذت بھ لم یكن ذلك  أي ،ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصلقد أوسع هللا على الناس باختالف أصحاب محمد  عنھ: وفي روایة

.شيءفي نفسك منھ 

It is reported that al-Qāsim b. Muḥammad b. Abū Bakr140 said: “Allah هلالج لج

has benefited us through the ikhtilāf of the companions of the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص

140 ͑Abd al-Raḥmān b. al-Qāsim b. Muḥammad b. Abī Bakr al-Siddīq al-Taymī. The son 
of Khalīfah Abu Bakr, he was of the prominent personalities of Madina. (d.126H.) After 
becoming a Muslim, Abdul-Rahman participated in all the battles fought by the Muslims 
and gained fame as a fierce warrior, especially in the Muslim conquest of Syria. He was 
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in their actions. No scholar emulates the act of one of them, except that 

he realizes that he has been granted latitude and that someone better than 

him has done it.” It is also reported from him: “Allāh هلالج لج, the Most High, 

has granted people ample leeway through the ikhtilāf of the companions 

of the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. That means that whichever view of the companions you 

adopt, you will be comfortable with it." 

 

 محمد، فجعال والقاسم بن العزیز،اجتمع عمر بن عبد  قال: ١٤١جمیلابن رجاء  )14(وعن 

یشق على  وجعل ذلك قال: القاسم،فجعل عمر یجيء بالشيء مخالفا فیھ  قال: الحدیث،یتذكران 

وعن عبد  عم.ر النَّ ما یسرني أن لي باختالفھم حمْ یال تفعل ف عمر:فقال لھ  فیھ،القاسم حتى تبین 

بن عبد العزیز: ما أحب أن  [125] لقد أعجبني قول عمر“ :الرحمن بن القاسم عن أبیھ قال

تلفوا، ألنھ لو كان قوال واحدا كان الناس في ضیق، وإنھم أئمة یقتدى أصحاب رسول هللا لم یخ

 بھم، فلو أخذ رجل بقول أحدھم كان في سعة". قال أبو عمر ھذا فیما كان طریقھ االجتھاد.

 

Abū ʿUmar says that Rajā b. Jamīl said: “ʿUmar b. ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz and al-

Qāsim b. Muḥammad met and began to relate ḥadīth. He said: “ʿUmar 

narrated something which al-Qāsim disagreed with. Raja said: “This 

started to trouble al-Qāsim until it showed [on his face]. ʿUmar said to 

him: “Do not react in this way, for it pleases me that I have something 

immensely beneficial through their ikhtilāf." 

 

ʿAbd al-Raḥmān b. al-Qāsim reports that his father said: “The opinion of 

ʿUmar b. ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz certainly pleases me: “I do not like that the 

companions of the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص did not differ, for if they were 

all of one opinion people would have been restricted. They are the leaders 

                                                 

 
one of the Mubarrizūn champions and fought duels in the battles for the Muslim army. 
The Mubarrizūn unit of the Muslim army was composed of elite warriors who were 
champion swordsmen, lancers and archers. In the battlefield his role was to undermine 
the morale of the enemy before the beginning of the battle by slaying their champions in 
duels. See: https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Abdul-Rahman_ibn_Abi_Bakr. [Accessed: 
30th April 2018] 
141 Underlined words in manuscript (p.14 line 1) omitted by Jakanī.  
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to be followed and if a person adopts the opinion of one of them he will 

experience leniency.” Abu ʿUmar said this is the case where the person 

has applied ijtihād. 

 

 فقال: فیھ،سألت القاسم بن محمد عن القراءة خلف اإلمام فیما لم یجھر " قال:بن زید  وعن أسامة

ال من أصحاب فلك في رجتقرأ  وان لمأسوة، ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص جال من أصحاب رسول هللا إن قرأت فلك في ر

فیحل ھذا  یفتون،ما برح أولوا الفتوى  قال: سعید،بن  وعن یحیى ١٤٢رسول هللا أسوة حسنة

 المحل أن المحرم ھلك لتحریمھ. وال یرى لتحلیلھ،م أن المحل ھلك فال یرى المحرِّ  ویحرم ھذا،

 

It is reported that Usāmah b. Zayd143 said: “I asked al-Qāsim b. 

Muḥammad about reciting behind the imām (in a ṣalāh) where the imām 

does not read aloud and he said: ‘If you recite then you have in the 

companions of the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص an example and if you do not 

recite then you have in the companions a fine example.’” 

Yaḥyā b. Saʿīd said144: “The muftis continue to give verdicts allowing this 

and disallowing that, but you will not find the one who forbid the act 

regard the one who permit it as doomed to perish because of his ruling of 

permissibility, nor does the one who permit it regard the one who forbid 

it as doomed to perish because of his prohibition.” 

  

                                                 

 
142 Underlined sentence in manuscript (pp.9-10) and omitted by al-Jakanī. 
143 Usāma b. Zayd. He was a scholar and an imām. From among those who narrated 
from him were Ḥātim b. Ismā ͑īl, ibn Wahb, Abu Na ͑aym and others. He was the son 
of Zayd b. Ḥārithah the Prophet’s freed slave, whom he adopted as his son. His mother 
was Umm Ayman (Barakah). (d.153H.) 
144 Yaḥyā b. Sa ͑īd b. Qays al-Anṣārī Abū Sa ͑īd. He was a judge and an eminent ḥadīth 
scholar of Madinah (d. 143 H.). 
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The necessity of requiring a proof text when the scholars differ 

  .قوم وقال بھ ومن تابعھ،فھذا مذھب القاسم بن محمد  عمر:قال أبو 

 واألوزاعي، ١٤٥اللیث بن سعد وھو قول أصحابھما،سبیلھما من  ومن سلك والشافعي، وأما مالك،

والواجب  وصواب، خطأ،إذا تدافع فھو   ]126[االختالفالنظر أن  وجماعة أھل ١٤٦وأبي ثور

وذلك  منھا، األصول والسنة واإلجماع والقیاس علىاختالف العلماء طلب الدلیل من الكتاب  عند

یبن ذلك  فإذا لم والسنة.فإن استوت األدلة وجب المیل مع األشبھ بما ذكرنا بالكتاب  یعدم، ال

من ذلك في خاصة  شيءفإن اضطر أحد إلى استعمال  بیقین،القطع إال  ولم یجز التوقف،وجب 

على  والتشاكل وقیام األدلةإفراط التشابھ  واستعمل عندجاز لھ ما یجوز للعامة من التقلید  نفسھ،

فدع ما یریبك  الصدر،حاك في  واإلثم ما النفس،البر ما اطمأنت إلیھ  ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص: كل بما یعضده قولھ

 ما ال یریبك. إلى

Abū ʿUmar said: “This is the madhhab of al-Qāsim b. Muḥammad and 

his followers and it is also the view of others. The view of Mālik and al-

Shāfiʿī and their associates which is also the view of al-Layth b. Saʿd, al-

Awzāʿī, Abū Thawr and a group of scholars is that if the disagreement 

vacillates between right and wrong, it becomes necessary (wājib) when 

the scholars differ to seek for a proof text from the Book, the Sunnah, 

ijmāʿ or qiyās and to base one’s view upon that which is correct in 

harmony with these sources. If the proof texts are equal, then it is 

incumbent to prefer that which is closest in resemblance to what are 

mentioned of the Qurʾān and Sunnah and if this is not apparent then 

neutrality (tawaqquf) is required. An unequivocal answer is only 

permitted if it is based on certainty. If someone is compelled to use 

something (uncertain action) for personal use, then he is allowed that 

                                                 

 
145Al-Layth b. Sa ͑ad b.  ͑Abd Al-Raḥmān al-Fahmī Abu Al-Ḥārith Abu al-Ḥārith al-
Misrī. A famous scholar of ḥadīth. (d. 175H.)  
146 Ibrāhīm b. Khālid al-Kalbī al-Baghdādī. A ḥadīth scholar. Ibn Ḥanbal says: “I knew 
him as a person of the sunnah for fifty years and for me he is like Sufyān al-Thaurī. (d. 
240H.) 
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which is allowed to others by way of taqlīd. When there is excessive 

obscurity and similarity he should use that which is supported by the 

words of the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص: ‘Goodness is that which the soul is at peace with 

and sin is that which causes distress. So, leave that which is doubtful for 

that which does not cause doubt in you.’147 

 وأفتاھا بذلك بھا،العامة التي یجوز لھا التقلید فیما نزل  وھو حالھذا حال من ال یمعن النظر 

حتى یتبین  وال یقضيفغیر جائز عند أحد ممن ذكرنا قولھ ال أن یفتي  وأما المفتون، ا،ھعلماؤ

الشعبي  عن أو ما كان في معنى ھذه األوجھ. اإلجماع،لھ وجھ ما یفتي بھ من الكتاب أو السنة أو 

الكوفة والبصرة فجعل یسألھم حتى  [127] قال: اجتمعنا عند ابن ھبیرة في جماعة من قّراء أھل

انتھى إلى محمد بن سیرین، فجعل یسألھ فیقول لھ: قال فالن كذا، وقال فالن كذا، وقال فالن 

فقال ابن كذا، فقال بن ھبیرة: قد أخبرتَني عن غیر واحد، فبأي قول آخذ؟ قال: أختر لنفسك.. 

 ھبیرة: قد سمع الشیخ علما لو أعین برأي.... وذكر تمام الخبر.

 

This is the position of the laity who do not apply themselves assiduously 

to the issues at hand. They are allowed taqlīd in matters affecting them 

and may rely on the rulings of scholars. As for those who issue rulings, 

no one whose view we have mentioned allow them to issue a fatwā or 

give a judicial decree until he has complete clarity on the principle upon 

which he issues his fatwā from the Book, Sunnah or ijmāʿ or that which 

is in harmony with these sources. 

 

It is reported that al-Shaʿbī148 said: “We gathered at ibn Hubayrah149 in 

the company of Qurʾānic reciters from Kufa and Basra and he started 

                                                 

 
147 Ibn ʿAbd al-Barr, Yūsuf b. ʿAbd Allāh. (1992). Mukhtaṣar Jāmiʿ Bayān al-ʿIlm wa 
faḍlihī wa mā yanbaghī fī riwāyatihī wa ḥamlihī. Beirut: Dār Khayr. p. 255. 
148  ͑Āmir b. Sharāḥīl b. ͑Abd b. thī Kibār Abū ͑Umar Al-Hamdānī al-Sha ͑ bī. He was born 
in the reign of   ͑Umar b. al-Khaṭṭāb and reported from many of the companions, 
including Sa ͑d b. Abī al-Waqqās and Abu Mūsa al-Ash ͑arī. (d.103 H.) 
149 He was the leader of the Irāqis. Abu Khālid Yazīd b. ͑Umar b. Hubayrah al-Fazārī. (b. 
87H.) 
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questioning them until he came to Muḥammad b. Sīrīn150 and the latter

started asking him questions saying to him so-and-so said such and such, 

so-and-so said such and such, and so-and-so said such. Ibn Hubayrah

responded: “You have related to me from more than one person, so from 

which one of them should I take? He replied: “Choose for yourself”. Ibn 

Hubayrah said: “The shaykh had acquired knowledge, if only I could

determine it and unbundle it with my insight. Then he related the entire 

conversation.”

The view of the madhhabs on the nature of disagreements 

among the companions:

The view of imām Mālik

 وصواب،خطأ  فقال: ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص اختالف أصحاب رسول هللا (15)سئل مالك عن  قال: وعن أشھب

ظر في ذلك.نفا

سمعت مالكا واللیث  [128]القاسمقال ابن:  قال: أصبغ،عن  ُمزیِّن، بن إبراھیمبن  وعن یحیى

لیس كذلك إنما ھو خطأ  توسعة،فیھ لیس كما قال ناس یقوالن في اختالف أصحاب رسول هللا: 

وعن  أخذنا فیھ باألحوط. االختالفإذا جاء  قال:اللیث بن سعد  وبلغني أن یحیى:قال  وصواب،

نھ قال في إختالف أصحاب رسول هللا (ص): مخطئ ومصیب، فعلیك أابن القاسم عن مالك 

باالجتھاد."

ما سمعت وحسبك وال تحمل ألحد على ظھرك، وعن ابن وھب قال: قال لي مالك: یا عبد هللا: أدّ 

واعلم إنما ھو خطأ وصواب، فانظر لنفسك فإنھ كان یقال: أخسر الناس من باع آخرتھ بدنیاه، 

 وأخسر منھ من باع آخرتھ بدنیا غیره. 

150 Muḥammad b. Sīrīn, the imām Shaykh al-Islām Abu Bakr al-Anṣārī al-Baṣrī the 
freed-slave (maulā) of Anas b. Mālik, the servant of the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص.  (d. 
110H.)
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150 Muḥammad b. Sīrīn, the imām Shaykh al-Islām Abu Bakr al-Anṣārī al-Baṣrī the 
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It is reported that Ashhab151 said: “Mālik was asked about the ikhtilāf of 

the companions of the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص to which he replied: “[There are] right 

and wrong [views], so apply your mind”. 

 

It is reported that Yaḥyā b. Ibrāhīm152 b. Muzayyin reported from 

Aṣbagh153 that he said: “Ibn al-Qāsim said that he heard Mālik and al-

Layth say about the ikhtilāf of the companions: ‘It is not as people say 

that it is latitude. It is not like that, but it is a case of right and wrong 

[views]’”. Yaḥyā said: “It reached me that al-Layth b. Saʿd said: ‘When 

we are faced with ikhtilāf we accept that which is most prudent.’” 

 

It is reported by ibn al-Qāsim154 that Mālik said about the ikhtilāf of the 

companions: “[Some are] wrong and [some are] right. It is your 

responsibility to apply your mind.” 

 

It is reported by Ibn Wahb who said: “Mālik said to me, ‘O ʿAbd Allāh! 

Convey what you have heard, and it will suffice, and do not carry the 

burden of another on your back. And know that it is [a matter of] wrong 

and right, so study it yourself’,” and he used to say: “The most depraved 

person is the one who sells his Hereafter for this world and more depraved 

than him is the one who sells his Hereafter for the world of someone else.” 

 

                                                 

 
151 Abū ͑Umar Ashhab b. ͑Abd al- ͑Azīz b. Dāwūd al-Qaysī al- ͑Āmirī al-Miṣrī. A ḥadīth 
scholar. (d.204H.) 
152 Yaḥyā b. Zakarīyā b. Ibrāhīm b. Muzayyin a freed slave (maula) of Ramlah 
bt. ͑Uthmān b. ͑Affān. He had memorized the Muwaṭṭa of imām Mālik and wrote a 
number of books on it. (d.259H.) 
153 Asbagh b. al-Faraj b. Sa īd. He was a freed slave of   ͑Abd al- ͑Azīz b. Marwān. He 
was born in Egypt and travelled to Madinah to learn from Mālik. (d.225H.) 
154  ͑Abd al-Raḥmān b. al-Qāsim al- ͑Itqī a freed slave of Zabīd b. al-Ḥārith.He narrated 
ḥadīth from Mālik and others. He is a well-known scholar of the Mālikī school of 
thought. (d.191H.) 
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سمعت  یقول:سمعت ابن القاسم  قال:عن أبي ثابت  المبسوط،بن إسحاق في كتابھ  وذكر إسماعیل

ناسا یقولون فیھ  وذلك أنسعد یقوالن في اختالف أصحاب رسول هللا (ص)  واللیث بنمالكا 

إنما التوسعة في إختالف  قال إسماعیل القاضي:. وصوابإنما ھو خطأ  كذلك، فقاال: لیس توسعة،

توسعة في اجتھاد الرأي، فإما أن یكون توسعة ألن یقول اإلنسان  ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص [129] أصحاب رسول هللا

یدل على أنھم اجتھدوا  بقول واحد منھم من غیر أن یكون الحق عنده فیھ، فال، ولكن اختالفھم

 فاختلفوا.

 

Ismāʿīl ibn Isḥāq mentions in his book al-Mabsūṭ that it is reported that 

Abū Thābit said: “In response to people’s view that the ikhtilāf of the 

companions of the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص, implied leniency, I heard ibn al-Qāsim say, 

‘I heard Mālik and al-Layth ibn Saʿd comment: “It is not like that, it is a 

case of wrong and right [views]”.’” 

 

Ismāʿīl the judge said: “Latitude in the ikhtilāf of the companions is 

latitude in [the exercise of] ijtihād based on personal opinion. It can be 

latitude when a person adopts the view of one of them, which may not be 

the truth concerning the issue. Certainly, their ikhtilāf point to the fact that 

they made ijtihād and differed.” 

أشھب سئل مالك عمن أخذ بحدیث حدثھ  وفي سماع ،جدا كالم إسماعیل ھذا حسن عمر: بوأقال 

وما حتى یصیب الحق  وهللا،ال  فقال: سعة،أتراه من ذلك في ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص ثقة عن أصحاب رسول هللا 

 واحد. والصواب إالما الحق  یكونان صوابا جمیعا؟ ، قوالن مختلفانإال واحد الحق

 قول فیھ إال بخمس..أ أالعلى  قال: القسمة؟كتاب  لي قلت لسحنون تقرأ ،صيالخاخالد  وعن أبن

 

Abū ʿUmar said: “The statement of Ismāʿīl is very good”. And of that 

which Ashhab heard, is that Mālik was asked about the person who adopts 

a ḥadīth narrated by a trustworthy person from the companions of the 

Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص: “Do you see in that latitude for him?” He replied: “By Allāh 

 no, until he attains the truth and what is the truth except one. Two هلالج لج

conflicting views and both are correct? The truth and the correct view is 
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but one.” Abū Khālid al-Khāṣī155 said: I said to Saḥnūn156: “Teach me the 

book on the allotment (of the war booty).” He said: “On condition that I 

speak only about the one fifth.” 

 

The view of imām Shāfiʿī 

 

أصیر ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص في اختالف أصحاب رسول هللا  الشافعي قال قال:بن یحیى المزني  وعن إسماعیل

في قول الواحد  وقال: القیاس،في  ١٥٧أو كان أصح اإلجماع،منھا إلى ما وافق الكتاب أو السنة أو 

وال  [130] وال سنةإن لم أجد كتابا  وأخذت بھ،إلیھ  إذا لم یحفظ لھ مخالف منھم صرتُ  :منھم

 .ذلك یوجد ١٥٨ما)قلَّ وقلما ( قال:. القیاس.ھذا إذا وجدت معھ  منھا، وال دلیال إجماعا

 

Ismāʿīl ibn Yaḥyā al-Muzanī said: “Al-Shāfiʿī stated about the ikhtilāf of 

the companions of the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص: ‘I pursue the views of the 

companions of the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص until [I find] that which agrees 

with the Book or the Sunnah or ijmāʿ, or it is the more correct in respect 

of qiyās’.” And he said about the view of one of them if there is no 

contrary [view] recorded by another [companion], “I end up with it and I 

accept it, if I do not find [a text] from the Book, Sunnah or ijmāʿ or any 

proof text from it [these sources]. This is the case when I find a qiyās that 

supports it. He said: ‘This is seldom the case’.” 

 

كل قرن  فيمع اجتماعھم على أن العلماء  - ففي ھذا بحجة،فقد بین أنھ قبل قولھ  المزني:قال 

في  وأن الحق بحجة،یقال إال  أالن على قضاء بیِّ  -بعضھم على بعض فیما اختلفوا فیھ ینكر 

 وهللا أعلم. واحد،وجھ 

                                                 

 
155 Abū Khālid al-Qāḍī Yaḥyā b. Khālid al-Sahamī. Saḥnūn appointed him the judge of 
al-Zāb. 
156 Al-Tanūkhī, Abū Sa ͑īd ͑Abd al-Salām Saḥnūn b. Sa ͑īd b. Ḥabīb al-Qayrawānī. He is 
a Maliki scholar originally from Homs. (160-240H.) 
 .most correct=األصح /more correct=أصح]157
158 In brackets as it appears in ͑Abd al-Barr’s Jami͑ Bayān al- ͑Ilm.Op.cit., p.256. 
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Al-Muzanī said: “He made it clear that he accepted this view with proof. 

And in this, despite their agreement that the scholars in every age disputed 

with one another in that which they differed, there is a clear ruling that 

one should not make any pronouncement without a proof and that the truth 

is on one side. And Allah هلالج لج knows best”. 

یجوز لھ أن یقضي  والمفتي الأن القاضي  القضاة،الشافعي في كتاب أدب  وقد ذكر عمر:قال أبو 

واآلثار  وعالما بالسنن تأویلھ، (16)أھل التأویل في  وبما قال بالكتاب،لما یكون عا ویفتي حتى

 وھذا كلھ علیھ،مشاورا فیما اشتبھ  ورعا األََوِد،صحیح  النظر،حسن  العلماء، وعالما باختالف

یجوز أن  والمفتي الیشترطون أن القاضي  المسلمین في كل مصر وسائر فقھاء مالك،مذھب 

 یكون إال في ھذه الصفات.

 

Abū ʿUmar said: “Al-Shāfiʿī mentioned in his book Adab al-Quḍāt 

(Etiquette of the Judges) that the judge and the muftī cannot judge or issue 

fatwā until he is knowledgeable about the Book and what the exegetists 

have stated regarding its interpretation; knowledgeable about the Sunnah 

and the Āthār159; acquainted with the ikhtilāf of the scholars; have sound 

insight; sincerely devoted; God-fearing and ready to consult whenever he 

is in doubt. All this is the doctrine of Mālik and the rest of the scholars of 

the Muslims in every major city… stipulating that the judge and the muftī 

should possess these qualities. 

  

                                                 

 
159 The plural of athar. In the usage of the jurists it refers to that which has been reported 
whether from the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص or from a companion. Imām Nawawī asserts that this is the 
preferred school of thought for the muhadithūn and others. It is said that Khabar 
(information) and ḥadīth is what emanates from the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص while athar embraces 
more than that. See: Al-Jakanī, Irshād. Op.cit., p.130.Note 2. 
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The view of imāms Abū Ḥanīfah and Aḥmad 

أما أصحاب رسول هللا (ص) فآخذ بقول من  قال:فمرة  الباب،أبي حنیفة في ھذا  واختلف قول

 .التابعین ومن دونھمالنظر في أقاویل من  وإنما یلزمنيعن قول جمیعھم  وال أخرجشئت منھم 

 حدیث:جعل للصحابة في ذلك ما لم یجعل لغیرھم ، و أظنھ مال إلى ظاھر  عمر:أبو  قال [131]

وإلى نحو ھذا كان أحمد بن حنبل یذھب، فعن محمد بن عبد  وهللا أعلم. كالنجوم.)(أصحابي 

الرحمن الصیرفي قال: قلت ألحمد بن حنبل: إذا اختلف أصحاب رسول هللا في مسالة، ھل یجوز 

لنا أن ننظر في أقوالھم لنعلم مع من الصواب منھم فنتبعھ؟ فقال لي: ال یجوز النظر في أصحاب 

 الوجھ في ذلك، قال: تقلد أیھم أحببت.١٦٠ل هللا (ص)، فقلت كیف رسو

 

The opinion of Abū Ḥanīfah varies on this subject. On one occasion, he 

said: “As for the companions of the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص, I adopt the 

view of anyone of them I wish, and I do not abandon their views 

altogether. I only obligate myself to investigate the views of the 

successors and those who came after them.” 

 

Abū ʿUmar said: “In this regard he has afforded to the companions what 

he has not afforded to others and I think he inclined towards the literal 

meaning of the ḥadīth: (My Companions are like stars…). And Allah هلالج لج 

knows best.” 

 

Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal held the same view. It is reported by Muḥammad b. 

ʿAbd al-Raḥmān al-Ṣayrafī who stated: “I said to Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal: ‘If 

the companions of the Messenger of Allāh ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص differed on a question, is it 

allowed for us to study their views in order to know who is right and then 

to follow that?’ He said to me: ‘We should not investigate the companions 

                                                 

 
160 Al- Ṣayrafī, Abū Bakr Muḥammad b. ͑Abd al-Raḥmān was a student of Aḥmad b. 
Ḥanbal. 
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of the Messenger of Allah ’.ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص ‘I asked: and what is the reason for that?’ 

He replied: ‘Follow anyone of them you prefer’.”

وحارب بینھم،إلى النظر فیما شجر  قلم یرد النظر فیما اختلفوا فیھ خوفا من التطر عمر:قال أبو 

 بعضھم بعضا. فیھ

 والمأثم فیھأحد القولین خطأ  للصحابة:السمتي عن أبي حنیفة أنھ قال في قولین  وقد روى

موضوع"

فلو كان  علیھ،للمقضي  ھمَ رِ أبي حنیفة رضي هللا عنھ أنھ حكم في طست تمر ثم غَ  وروى عن 

أن  ولكنھ خاف غیره،لیس علیھ  الذيلما تأثم عن الحق  الحق،ال یشك أن الذي قضى بھ ھو 

 لھ،فاستحل ذلك بغرمھ  ،فتورع یعلم،فضمن من حیث ال  فیھ،یكون قضى علیھ بقضاء أغفل 

في  ١٦١موضعقد جاء عنھ في غیر   ]132[ مدا أو خطأ وجب ضمانھ.ع استھلكإذا ألن المال 

ججا أنا أذكرھا ھنا إن شاء، وقد ذكر المزني رحمھ هللا في ھذا حمضى القضاء  قد، ھذامثل 

هللا.

Abū ʿUmar said: “He did not want an investigation into what transpired 

between them fearing the presence of doubt in what transpired among 

them which may lead to bickering.”

Al-Samtī162 reported that Abū Ḥanīfah said concerning two views 

attributed to the companions: “One of the views is wrong but the sin of it 

(error) is warded off.” It is reported that Abū Ḥanīfah gave judgement in 

the matter of a large metal basin of dates and then paid a fine on behalf of

the defendant. If he had no doubt that the judgement he gave was the truth 

he would not have restrained himself from the truth, which is the only 

thing binding on him. But he feared that in the judgement he gave he may 

have omitted something and that he would unknowingly become liable 

for that. He was therefore cautious and regarded the payment of a fine on 

161 The underlined word appears as such in both the manuscript (p.16. line 20) and in the 
mukhtaṣar of al-Maḥmaṣānī (p.258). Al-Jakanī copies it erroneously as .موضوع
162 Al-Samtī, Yūsuf b. Khālid, a student and companion of Abū Ḥanīfah. Abū Mu ͑īn 
asserts that he was not a trustworthy narrator of ḥadīth. (d. 189H).
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behalf the defendant as lawful, because anything of value if it is wasted 

intentionally or by mistake must be replaced. 

 

Yet there are opinions expressed by him in other instances in similar 

matters where he let the judgement pass. On this al-Muzanī has mentioned 

proofs which I will mention here if Allah wills. 

Other views on the opinions of the companions 

كثیرا" فذم  اختالفامن عند غیر هللا لوجدوا فیھ  ولو كان" وتعالى:قال هللا تبارك  المزني:قال 

 شيءفإن تنازعتم في  وقال:" اآلیة ن واختلفواكالذین تفرقوا  وال تكونوا" وقال: االختالف،

وعن مجاھد  ".وأحسن تأویالذلك خیر  والیوم اآلخركنتم تؤمنون با  والرسول إنفردوه الى هللا 

 ال: إلى الكتاب والسنة. قوعطاء، وغیرھما في تأویل ذلك ف

قال المزني: فذم هللا االختالف وأمر عنده بالرجوع إلى الكتاب والسنة، فلو كان االختالف في 

 دینھ ما ذمھ، ولو كان التنازع من حكمھ ما أمرھم بالرجوع عنده إلى الكتاب والسنة.

 قال: وروى عن رسول هللا (ص) أنھ قال: (احذروا زلة العالم).

 و عن عمر و معاذ و سلمان مثل ذلك في التخویف من زلة العالم. [133]

 

Al-Muzanī states: “Allāh هلالج لج, the Self-blessed and the Self-elevated, said: 

If this had been from other than Allah you would have certainly found in 

it a lot of ikhtilāf.163 He [Allāh] هلالج لج censured ikhtilāf and said: And do not 

be like those who are divided among themselves and fall into 

disputations...164... (until the end of the verse) and He said: …And if you 

dispute on a matter then refer it to Allah and the Messenger, if you do 

believe in Allah and the Last Day: that is best, and most suitable for final 

determination.165 

                                                 

 
163 Al-Qurʾān, 4:82. 
164 Al-Qurʾān, 3:105. 
165 Al-Qur an, 4:59. 
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Notes on the opinions of the companions 

 

 (17) أقاویلفي  ونظر بعضھم بعضا،أصحاب رسول هللا (ص) فخطأ بعضھم  وقد اختلف قال:

 قولھم كلھ صوابا عندھم لما فعلوا ذلك. ولو كان وتعقبھا،بعض 

یك صوابا فمن  فإن [134]برأیي أقول فیھا  قال:عن ابن مسعود في غیر مسألة أنھ  وقد جاء

 .هللاوأستغفر  فمني،خطأ  وإن یكهللا، 

Mujāhid166 and ʿAṭā167 and others said regarding its interpretation: 

“[Refer it] to the Book and the sunnah”. 

 

Al-Muzanī says: “Allāh هلالج لج has dispraised ikhtilāf, and when it occurs, He 

has commanded us to return to the Book and the sunnah. If ikhtilāf was 

allowed in His religion He would not have dispraised it, and if dispute had 

been part of His decree He would not have commanded us to return to the 

Book and the sunnah when it occurs.” 

 

He [al-Muzanī] says: “It is reported that the Messenger of Allāh ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص said: 

“Be wary of the mistakes of the scholar.”168 

The same warning against the mistake of the scholar is reported from 

ʿUmar169, Muʿādh170 and Salmān171. 

                                                 

 
166 Mujāhid b. Jabr Abū al-Ḥajjāj al-Makkī was a freed slave of banī Makhzūm. He 
was a tāb ͑ī and interpreter of the the Qurʾān. Al-Thahabī says that he was the shaykh of 
the interpreters of the Qurʾān and and its reciters. He learnt from ibn ͑Abbās and settled 
in Kufa. He passed away in 104H. while prostrating. 
167  ͑Aṭā b. Abī Rabāḥ b. Aslam b. Ṣafwān was a revered tāb ͑ī scholar who resided in 
Makkah and became the muftī of its residents. (d. 114H.) 
168 Ibn ʿAbd al-Barr, Mukhtaṣar Jāmiʿ Bayān al-ʿIlm. op.cit., p. 258. The complete 
ḥadīth reads as follows: The Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص said: ‘I fear three things for my nation: the 
mistakes of the scholar; the whim that is followed; and the judgement of the 
oppressor.’ Reported by al-Bazzār and al-Ṭabrānī by way of Kathīr b.  ͑Abd Allah. See: 
Al-Jakanī, Irshād. Op.cit., p132. Note 6. 
169 ͑Umar b. al-Khaṭṭāb. The second Khalīfah of Islam. (d.23H.) 
170 Mu ͑ādh b. al-Jabal b. ͑Umar b. Aus b. ͑Ā ʾidh b. ͑Adī al-Anṣārī al-Khazrajī al-Madanī 
ī al-Badrī. He is a well-known Companion and Muḥaddith. (d.17H.) 
171 Salmān b. al-Islām Abū ͑Abd Allah al-Fārisī. Salmān the Persian. He accompanied 
the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص served him and reported from him. (d.36H.) 
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He said: “The companions of the Messenger of Allāh ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص differed and some 

of them found fault with one another and some of them investigated the 

views of the others and criticized it. Had they considered all their views 

to be correct they would certainly not have done so.” 

 

It has been reported from Ibn Masʿūd172 that he said on many issues: “I 

express my view about this; if I am right then it is from Allāh هلالج لج and if I 

am wrong, then it is from me and I ask Allah’s forgiveness.” 

 الواحد،في الثواب  الصالة،في  وابن مسعودبن الخطاب من إختالف أبي بن كعب  وغضب عمر

والثیاب إنما كان ذلك  مسعود: وقال ابن جمیل.إذ قال أبي إن الصالة في الثوب الواحد حسن 

اختلف رجالن من أصحاب رسول هللا (ص) ممن ینظر إلیھ  فقال:فخرج عمر مغضبا  قلیلة،

أسمع أحدا یختلف فیھ بعد مقامي  ولكني ال مسعود،ابن  ولم یألفأبي  وقد صدق ویؤخذ عنھ،

أنھ یتحدث عندھا، عن عمر في المرأة التي غاب عنھا زوجھا وبلغھ  .وكذاھذا إال فعلت بھ كذا 

ت ثم مات،  فبعث إلیھا من یعظھا ویذِكّرھا ویوعدھا إن عادت، فمخضت فولدت غالما، فصوَّ

فشاور أصحابھ في ذلك فقالوا: وهللا ما نرى علیك شیئا ما أردت بھذا إال الخیر وعليٌّ حاضر، 

فقد قضوا ما حسن؟ فقال: قد قال ھؤالء فإن یك ھذا جھد رأیھم  [135]فقال: ما ترى یا أبا 

علیھم، وإن كانوا قاربوك فقد غشوك، أما اإلثم فأرجو أن یضعھ هللا عنك بنیتك، وما یعلم منك، 

أما الغالم فقد وهللا غرمت فقال لھ: أنت وهللا صدقتني، أقسمت علیك ال تجلس حتى تقسمھا على 

 .بني أبیك، یرید بقولھ بني أبیك أي بني عدي بن كعب، رھط عمر رضي هللا عنھ

 

ʿUmar b. al-Khaṭṭāb was angry at the disagreement between Ubay b. 

Kaʿb173 and ibn Masʿūd concerning prayer in one piece of clothing. Ubay 

said that prayer in one piece of clothing was good and beautiful while ibn 

Masʿūd said that it was only the case when garments were scarce. ʿUmar 

came out angrily and said: “Two men of the companions of the Messenger 

of Allāh ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص who are respected and from whom others learn are having an 

                                                 

 
172  ͑Abd Allah b. Mas ͑ūd b. Ghāfil Abu ͑Abd al-Raḥmān al-Hudhalī al-Makkī. He 
witnessed the battle of Badr and participated in both migrations. He was a revered 
scholar and muḥaddith. (d.32H.) 
173 Ubay b. Ka ͑b b. Qays al-Bukhārī al-Anṣārī. He participated at Badr and ͑Umar used 
to say: “Ubay is the leader (Sayyid) of the Muslims.” (d.30.H.) 
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 .بني أبیك، یرید بقولھ بني أبیك أي بني عدي بن كعب، رھط عمر رضي هللا عنھ

 

ʿUmar b. al-Khaṭṭāb was angry at the disagreement between Ubay b. 

Kaʿb173 and ibn Masʿūd concerning prayer in one piece of clothing. Ubay 

said that prayer in one piece of clothing was good and beautiful while ibn 

Masʿūd said that it was only the case when garments were scarce. ʿUmar 

came out angrily and said: “Two men of the companions of the Messenger 

of Allāh ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص who are respected and from whom others learn are having an 

                                                 

 
172  ͑Abd Allah b. Mas ͑ūd b. Ghāfil Abu ͑Abd al-Raḥmān al-Hudhalī al-Makkī. He 
witnessed the battle of Badr and participated in both migrations. He was a revered 
scholar and muḥaddith. (d.32H.) 
173 Ubay b. Ka ͑b b. Qays al-Bukhārī al-Anṣārī. He participated at Badr and ͑Umar used 
to say: “Ubay is the leader (Sayyid) of the Muslims.” (d.30.H.) 
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argument? Ubay is correct and Ibn Masʿūd has fallen short [on this issue]. 

I do not want anyone to differ after my stand on this or I will do such-and-

such to him.” 

 

And it is reported from ʿUmar that a woman whose husband had left her, 

had spoken about him. He sent someone to her to advise, remind, and 

inform her of the consequences if she did not desist from doing that. She 

went into labour and gave birth to a son who cried out and then died. He 

consulted his companions who absolved him of all culpability and assured 

him of his good intentions. ʿAlī174 was present and [ʿUmar] asked him: 

“What is your opinion O father of Ḥasan?” He responded: “They have 

spoken and if that is their honest opinion then they have done their duty. 

And if they have [done so] to curry favour with you then they have not 

been true to you. As for the offense, I pray Allāh هلالج لج absolves you from it 

through your intention and what He knows about you. As for the boy, by 

Allāh هلالج لج you should pay compensation.” He (ʿUmar) then said to him: 

“You have spoken the truth. By Allah هلالج لج I swear to you, you will not sit 

until you have divided it among the sons of your father.” By ‘the sons of 

your father’ he meant, the sons of ʿAdī ibn Kaʿb, the tribe of ʿUmar. 

 

أوحینا إلیك وما  والذيشرع لكم من الدین ما وصى بھ نوحا تعالى: العالیة في قولھ  وعن أبي

 .وال تتفرقوا فیھأقیموا الدین  وموسى وعیسى أن إبراھیموصینا بھ 

قال: ثم  إخوانا. وكونوا علیھ علیھ،یقول: ال تتعادوا  فیھ: وال تتفرقوا إخالصھ،إقامة الدین  قال:

ذكر بني إسرائیل وحذرھم أن یأخذوا بسنتھم فقال: " وما تفرقوا إال من بعد ما جاءھم العلم بغیا 

بینھم"، فقال أبو العالیة: بغیا على الدنیا وملكھا وزخرفھا، وزینتھا، وسلطانھا، ", إن الذین 

ى كالم أبي عمر أورثوا الكتاب من بعدھم لفي شك منھ مریب" قال: من ھذا اإلخالص.."   انتھ

                                                 

 
174  ͑Alī b. Abī Ṭālib b.  ͑Abd al-Muṭṭalib the fourth Khalīfah of Islam. He was of the most 
prominent scholars in judicial matters and the first to accept Islam after Khadīja. He died 
a martyr in the year 40H. 
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المحمضاني البیروتي، [136]بن عبد البر بلفظ مختصره أحمد بن عمر بن محمد غنیم

األزھري، وقد قال ھذا المختصر في أول تألیفھ ما نصھ:

It is reported by Abū al-ʿĀliyah175 regarding the statement of Allāh :هلالج لج He 

has decreed for you the same religion (Islam) which He ordained for

Noah, and that which We inspired you with (O Muḥammad  and that ,(ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص

which We ordained for Abraham, Moses and Jesus that you should 

establish religion and make no divisions therein.176

He said: “Establishing the religion is sincere devotion to it. Do not differ 

in it, be brothers and do not be hostile towards one another.”

Then he says that Allah thereafter mentioned the children of Israel and 

warned them not to adopt their way of life and Allah هلالج لج says: They did not 

become divided only after knowledge reached to them: -through selfish 

envy as between themselves.177 Abū al-ʿĀliyah says: Selfish envy to attain

the world, its possessions, dominion, embellishments, beauty and power. 

And verily those who were made to inherit the Scripture (Torah and the 

Gospel) after them (i.e. the Jews and the Christians) are in grave doubt 

concerning it.178 (i.e. Allah's هلالج لج true religion Islam or the Quran) He says:

“Of this is sincerity….”179

175Abū al-ʿĀliyah al-Barā ʾa. His name is Ziyād b. Fayrūz. (d.90H.)
176 Al-Qurʾān, 42:13.
177 Al-Qurʾān, 42:14.
178 Al-Qurʾān, 42:14.
179 Al-Maḥmaṣānī, Aḥmad b. ʿUmar b. Muḥammad Ghunaym al-bayrūtī (1992). 
Mukhtaṣar Jāmiʿ Bayān al-ʿilm wa Faḍlihī wa mā Yanbaghī fī Riwāyatihī wa Ḥamlihī.
Beirūt: Dār Khayr. p. 252-260.
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Commendation for the book Jāmiʿ Bayān al-ʿIlm wa Faḍlihī 

وسائر سیدنا محمد  والسالم علىوالصالة  العالمین،الحمد  رب  الرحیم،بسم هللا الرحمن "

فیقول الفقیر أحمد بن عمر بن  أما بعد... الدین،بإحسان إلى یوم  والتابعین لھم وآل كل النبیین،

البیروتي األزھري ، قد یسر هللا لي االطالع على كتاب جامع بیان العلم محمد غنیم المحمصاني 

و فضلھ ، وما ینبغي في روایتھ و حملھ ، تألیف اإلمام المجتھد الفقیھ الحافظ ، أبي عمر یوسف 

بن عبد هللا بن محمد بن عبد البر النمري ، فوجدتھ كتابا حافال ، ال یستغني طالب العلم عن 

و فرائده المھمة ، فِأعملت الفكر في تلخیص ذلك ، مع الحرص على اإلتیان فوائده الجمة ، 

كما ھي ، لما فیھا من المتانة و البراعة و الفصاحة و  (18)بجملھ و عباراتھ في أكثر األبواب

البالغة ، و لم أحذف منھ سوى األسانید ، و ما تكرر في بعض الفصول و األبواب ، أو ما 

 یسھل تناولھ و االكتفاء بما ال بد منھ." ، انتھى كالم المختصر.یستغني عنھ بغیره ، ل

 

In the name of Allah هلالج لج Most Merciful Most Compassionate. Praise be to 

Allah هلالج لج Lord of the universe and regards and salutations upon our leader 

Muḥammad ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص and all the other Prophets and their families and those who 

follow them in righteousness till the Last Day. Now then … 

 

The dervish, Aḥmad b. ʿUmar b. Muḥammad Ghunaym al-Maḥmaṣānī 

al-Bayrūtī al-Azharī, said: “Allāh هلالج لج has facilitated my acquaintance with 

the book Jāmiʿ bayān al-ʿilm wa faḍlihī wa mā yanbaghī fi riwāyatihī wa 

ḥamlihī (The comprehensive exposition of knowledge and its excellence 

and what needs to be done in its transmission and dissemination), 

authored by the imām, the mujtahid, the jurist and ḥāfiẓ [of ḥadīth] Abū 

ʿUmar Yūsuf b. ʿAbd Allāh ibn Muḥammad b. ʿAbd al-Barr al-Namarī (a 

famous tribe in Palestine and Syria). I have found it a book full [of 

knowledge], whose abundant benefits and precious gems are 

indispensable for every student. I abridged it, taking care to reproduce its 

sentences and expressions in most of the chapters as it is, because of what 

it contains of conciseness of style, proficiency, purity of language, and 
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eloquence. I have removed nothing other than the chain of narrators, and 

the repetitions in some chapters and sections, and that which can be 

dispensed with in favour of something else in order to facilitate its 

comprehension and being satisfied with only that which was 

necessary.”180 Here ends the narrative of the abridgement. 

 

یقول مختصره أحمد بن عمر بن محمد غنیم "آخر مختصره المذكور ما نصھ:  وقال في

 محرم،ة یوم األربعاء تاسع عشر كان الفراغ من ھذا المختصر صبیح األزھري،المحمضاني 

یجعل ھذا  وأسألھ أن الصالحات،بنعمتھ تتم  الذي  وثالثمائة وتسعة عشر، والحمدعام ألف 

والنبیین وصل اللھم على سیدنا محمد  قدیر،إنھ على ما یشاء  ویھدي بھ لوجھھ،المختصر خالصا 

 انتھى كالمھ بجواھر حروفھ. آمین." وجمیع الصالحین، وآلھم،

 

And he stated the following at the end of the said abridgement: “Its 

summarizer, Aḥmad b. ʿ Umar b. Muḥammad Ghunaym al-Maḥmaṣānī al-

Azharī states that the summary was completed on the morning of 

Wednesday the 19th of Muharram 1319. Praise be to Allāh هلالج لج through 

Whose Grace all good efforts are completed, and I beseech Him to make 

this summary purely for His sake, and to guide by means of it, verily He 

is most powerful over all things. And shower Your salutations, O Allah 

 the Prophets, their families and all the ,ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص on our master Muḥammad ,هلالج لج

pious savants. O Lord accept [this prayer from us].”181 Here ends his 

statement. 

 

و ترجمة أبي عمر بن عبد البر مذكورة في ابن خلكان ، و في أول المختصر المذكور "[137] 

لذكر الدلیل في أقاویل السلف على أن : بابا .بن عبد البر بعد الباب المذكور أبو عمر ، ثم عقد

ما خطأ فیھ بعضھم بعضا  وذكر بعض عنده،یلزم طلب الحجة  والصواب،خطأ  االختالف

                                                 

 
180 Al-Maḥmaṣānī, Mukhtaṣar Jāmiʿ. Op.cit., p.11. 
181 Ibid., p. 399. 
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180 Al-Maḥmaṣānī, Mukhtaṣar Jāmiʿ. Op.cit., p.11. 
181 Ibid., p. 399. 
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 فینبغي كالنجوم..)، أصحابي ):قولھ (ص وذكر معنى اختالفھم،على بعض عند  وأنكره بعضھم

 "الوقوف على كل الكتاب أو جلھ. ینبغيكما  كلھ،الوقوف على الباب 

 

“The biography of Abū ʿUmar b. ʿAbd al-Barr is mentioned in Ibn 

Khallikān182 and at the beginning of the said summary. After the said 

chapter, Abu ʿUmar b. ʿAbd al-Barr appended a chapter wherein he cites 

the proof of the [pious] predecessors that ikhtilāf is a matter of right and 

wrong and it is necessary to look for proof when it occurs. He 

mentioned some of the issues wherein some [companions] regarded 

others as being incorrect and criticized each other when they differed. 

He mentioned the meaning of the words of the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص: ‘My 

Companions are like stars…’ It is necessary to read the whole chapter 

just as it is necessary to read the whole work or the most important part 

of it.”183  

Fanaticism around the Mālikī madhhab in Spain and north 

west Africa 

و اعلم أنھ "ثم قال أبو عمر بن عبد البر في باب رتب الطلب والنصیحة في المذھب ما نصھ: 

لم تكن مناظرة بین اثنین أو جماعة من السلف إال لتفھم وجھ الصواب، فیصار إلیھ و یعرف 

أصل القول و علتھ ، فیجري علیھ أمثلتھ و نظائره ، و على ھذا الناس في كل بلد ، إال عندنا ، 

شاء ربنا ، و عند من سلك سبیلنا من أھل المغرب ، فإنھم ال یقیمون علة ، و ال یعرفون  كما

، و من خالف عندھم روایة لفالنللقول وجھا ، و حسب أحدھم أن یقول فیھا روایة لفالن و 

صحة وجھھا ، فكأنھ قد خالف نص الكتاب ، و ثابت  أصلھاالروایة التي ال یقف على معناھا و 

                                                 

 
182 Aḥmad b. Muḥammad b. Ibrāhīm Abu ’l-ʿAbbās S̲h̲ams al-Dīn al-Barmakī al-Irbilī 
al-S̲h̲āfiʿī, was a 13th century Shafi'i Islamic scholar. He was described as "a pious man, 
virtuous, and learned; amiable in temper, in conversation serious and instructive. His 
exterior was highly prepossessing, his countenance handsome and his manners 
engaging."  Ibn Khallikan's most renowned work is the biographical 
dictionary entitled Wafayāt al-aʿyān wa-anbāʾ abnāʾ al-Zamān (Deaths of eminent men 
and history of the sons of the epoch). The British scholar Reynold A. Nicholson called 
it the "best general biography ever written".   See: 
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ibn_Khallikan. Accessed [27.12.2017] 
183 Ibid., p. 260. 
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ویجیزون حمل الروایات المتضادة في الحالل والحرام، وذلك خالف أصل مالك. وكم، ، السنة ،

وكم، لھم من خالف أصول مذھبھ، كما لو ذكرناه لطال الكتاب بذكره، ولتقصیرھم عن علم 

أصول مذھبھم، صار أحدھم إذا لقي مخالفا ممن یقول بقول أبي حنیفة أو الشافعي أو داوود بن 

 فقھاء، وخالفھ في أصل قولھ، بقي متحیرا ولم یكن عنده أكثر من حكایةعلي أو غیرھم من ال

قول صاحبھ، فقال: ھكذا قال فالن وھكذا روینا، ولجأ إلى أن یذكر فضل مالك ومنزلتھ،  [138]

 فإن عارضھ االخر فذكر فضل إمامھ أیضا صار في المثل كما قال األول.

 

Abū ʿUmar b. ʿAbd al-Barr states the following in the chapter on the 

levels of acquiring [knowledge] and guidance in the (Mālikī) madhhab, 

the text of which we provide as follows: “Know that there was no debate 

between two or a group of the predecessors except to understand the 

correct view, to know its source, and its cause, so that it may be applied 

to analogous situations and similar cases. People in every city follow this 

practice except where we are, as our Lord wishes, and those who follow 

our way of the people of the maghrib. For certainly we neither [try to] 

establish the deeper underlying cause [of a matter], nor the correctness of 

the view, except to observe that in such-and-such an issue there is the 

narration of so-and-so and the narration of so-and-so. And whosoever 

contradicts that narration for which no meaning, basis or correctness has 

been established, it is as if he had contradicted a text of the Book, or an 

established sunnah.” 

 

They allow contradictory narrations with regard to ḥalāl and haram, 

which counters the principle of [imām] Mālik. How many times have they 

not gone against the principles of his madhhab. If we should cite them all 

it would just lengthen the book. Because of their deficient knowledge in 

the principles of their school, when one of them meets someone with a 

different opinion and [that person] holds a view quoting Abū Ḥanīfah, or 
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Shāfiʿī, or Dāwūd ibn ʿAlī184 or one of the other jurists and contradicts the 

essence of his opinion, he is at a loss and can do nothing more than repeat 

the opinion of his imām. He would [merely] say: “This is what so-and-so 

said and this is how it was narrated to us” taking recourse in mentioning 

the virtues of Mālik and his status. Should someone oppose him and also 

cite the status of his [own] imām then he becomes just like the first one, 

saying:

ق   اخراب العرالیھشكونا 

We complained to him the ruin (of the land) of Iraq

البقرفعابوا علینا شحوم

and they blamed us for the (lack of) cow’s meat

فكانوا كما قیل فیما مضى   

And they were, as it was said in times past:

أریھا السھى (السھا) وتریني القمر

I show her a dim star and she shows me the moon

(19)ذلك یقول منذر بن سعید رحمة هللا: وفي مثل

Verses by Mundhir ibn Saʿīd describing the proofs of the 

fanatics

And in the same vein, Mundhir ibn Saʿīd185 says

من قوم یقولون كلما    یريغد

Some people deceive me whenever 

طلبت دلیال ھكذا قال مالك

I ask them for proof, they say: this is what Mālik said

عدت قالوا ھكذا قال أشھب )فان(

184 Dāwūd b.  ͑Ali al-Aṣbahānī. He was a well-known scholar of the Ẓāhirī school of 
thought. (d. 270H.)
185 Mundhir b. Sa īd was a judge in Cordoba and an acclaimed scholar of the Islamic 
sciences. (d.355H.)
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And when I ask again, they say this is what Ashhab said   

 یخفى علیھ المسالك د كان الوق

and the paths (to certainty) are certainly not hidden from him 

  فان زدت قالوا قال سحنون مثلھ

And when I insist they say Saḥnūn said the same  

 ومن لم یقل ما قالھ فھو آفك

and whosoever does not agree with what he said he considers a liar 

وأكثروافان قلت قال هللا ضّجوا    

And when I say: Allah said, they raise a hue and cry   

 وقالوا جمیعا انت قرن مماحك

and say: You are a quarrelsome fellow! 

قد قال الرسول فقولھم  وان قلتُ     

And if I say: The Messenger said, they say:   

ذاك مسالك أتت مالكا في ترك  

Come to Mālik and leave that path. 

 

و أجازوا النظر في اختالف أھل مصر و غیرھم من أھل المغرب ، فیما خالفوا فیھ مالكا من 

غیر أن یعرفوا وجھ قول مالك و ال وجھ قول مخالفھ منھم ، و لم یبیحوا النظر في كتب من 

و قلة نصح ، و خوفا  جھال منھم ؛لقولھ و قول مالكھ ، یقیم خالف مالكا إلى دلیل یبینھ ، و وجھٍ 

فیھم ، و ھم مع ما  دُ الطالب على ما ھم فیھ من النقص و التقصیر ، فیزھَ [139] من أن یطلع 

و صفنا یعیبون من خالفھم ، و یغتابونھ ، و یتجاوزون القصد في ذمھ ، لیوھموا السامع أنھم 

كسراب بقیعة یحسبھ الظمآن ماء حتى إذا جاءه لم  :العلم ، و ھم باسمعلى حق ، و أنھم أولى 

 أشبھ األمور بما ھم علیھ ما قالھ منصور الفقیھ: یجده شیئا و إنَّ 

 

They allowed the study of the ikhtilāf of the people of Egypt and others 

of the maghrib wherein they disagreed with Mālik, without knowing the 

reason for Mālik’s opinion or the reason for the opinion of those who, 

among them, differed with him. They did not allow the reading of the 

works of those [scholars] who differed with Mālik without knowing the 

reason for Malik’s opinion or the reason for the opinion of those who 

differ with him. They did not allow the study of the books of those who 
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opposed Mālik, for a proof and a premise which he posited for his view 

and for the view of Mālik because of their ignorance, lack of good advice 

and fearful that the student will expose their deficiencies and 

shortcomings and renounce them. In addition to the way we have 

described them, they continued to find fault with those who disagreed 

with them and slandered them, exceeding all the bounds of intent to 

disparage him, in order to delude the listener that they are upon the truth 

and that they were worthier of the word ‘knowledge’. [In reality], they are 

like a mirage which the thirsty person reckons is water until he reaches it 

and finds nothing.186  

The closest in resemblance to describing their condition was what Manṣūr 
al-Faqīr said: 

 أقول                               وأنكروا ما خالفوني

They differ with me and reject what I say  

 قلت ال تعجلوا فأنى سؤول

I say: do not be hasty for I am inquisitive 

 فقالوا                              ؟ما تقولون في الكتاب

What do you say about the Book?  

 ھو نور على الصواب دلیل

They say: it is a light of guidance upon the truth 

 وقد أفلح                            الرسول  وكذا سنة

Such is also the sunnah of the Messenger. And he is successful  

        من قال ما یقول الرسول

who says what the Messenger says 

  ینكر وماأصل  واتفاق الجمیع

The agreement of all is a base that cannot be denied  

 ھذا وذا وذاك العقول

                                                 

 
186 Al-Qurʾān: al-Nur: 39. 
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by this mind or that mind 

 بالقیاس فقلنا                                  وكذا الحكم

Such is the law of analogy and we say  

 من جمیل الرجال یأتي الجمیل

from the beauty of men emanates beauty 

فتعالوا نرد من كل قول                                  

Come let us dispense with every view  

 ما نفى األصل أو نفتھ األصول

that erases a principle or principles erase 

 فاذا  ظرواوفن فأجابوا

And they replied and was granted a respite          

 العلم لدیھم ھو الیسیر القلیل

But the knowledge they had was inconsequential  

and sparse. 

A description of the right path and the wrong path 

 

 واألحكام المنصوصةن نى بحفظ السنمن عُ  واعلم أن والعنایة بھا،فعلیك یا أخي بحفظ األصول 

وتفسیرا  النظر، ومفتاحا لطرائق اجتھاده،أقاویل الفقھاء فجعلھ عونا لھ على  القرآن ونظر فيفي 

السنن التي یجب االنقیاد إلیھا على كل أحدا منھم تقلید  یقلدولم لجمل السنن المحتملة للمعاني، 

 واقتدى بھم وتدبرھا،نفسھ مما أخذ العلماء بھ أنفسھم من حفظ السنن  ولم یرح نظر،حال دون 

صوابھم  وحمدھم على ونبھوا علیھ،سعیھم فیما أفادوه  وشكر لھم. والتفھم والنظرفي البحث 

فھذا ھو الطالب المتمسك  منھ،ن الزلل كما لم یبرئوا أنفسھم م ولم یبرئھم أقوالھم،ھو أكثر  الذي

وھديِ  )،نبیھ (ص والمتبع لسنة والمعاین لرشده، لحظھ، وھو المصیب الصالح،بما علیھ السلف 

ومن أعفى نفسھ من النظر، وأضرب عما ذكرنا، وعارض السنن  رضي هللا عنھم. صحابتھ

، فھو ضال، مضل، ومن جھل ذلك كلھ أیضا تقحم إلى مبلغ نظره (20) برأیھ، ورام أن یردھا

 في الفتوى، بال علم فھو أشد عمًى، وأضل سبیال.

 

Your duty, my brother, is to preserve the primary sources and to pay 

careful attention to it. Know that whosoever takes care in preserving the 
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sunan and the rulings stipulated in the Qurʾān, scrutinizes the opinions of 

the jurists, and use it as a guidance in his ijtihād and a key to the methods 

of investigation, and an elucidation of the parts of the sunan (sing: sunnah) 

which allows for [different] possible meanings, and he does not imitate 

any of them, as he imitates the sunan, which he, in any case, must follow 

without investigation and he does not leave that which the scholars 

imposed upon themselves, such as the preservation and reflection upon 

the sunan, and emulating them in research, understanding and study and 

he is grateful for their endeavours which benefit and enlighten him. He is 

grateful to them for the correctness in most of their views, but does not 

absolve them of their mistakes, just as they themselves did not absolve 

themselves of their mistakes. Such is the student who is steadfast (in 

following) the pious predecessors. He enjoys their good fortune, observes 

their good sense, and follows the sunnah of his Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص, and the 

guidance of his companions.  

 

The one who exempts himself from research, disregards what we have 

mentioned, and wants to subject it to the limitation of his opinion, is 

misguided and misguides others. The one who is unmindful of this and 

issues decrees without knowledge is even more blind and has gone 

astray 

[140] 

 أسمعت لو نادیت حیا                          لقد 

I would have listened if you had called the living   

 ولكن ال حیاة لمن تنادى

but he whom you call has no life 

                                 ال أسلمُ  أنى وقد علمت

You know that I do not submit   

 من جاھل معانٍد ال یعلم

to a stubborn ignorant fool 

 بناج من مقالة طاعن                              لستُ 
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And I know I am not free from the abuse of an old fool  

 ولو كنُت في غار على جبل َوِعرِ 

Even if I was in a cave on a rugged mountain  

 ینجو من الناس سالما                    الذي ومن ذا

Who will save the innocent people?  

 ولو غاب عنھم بین خافیتي نسر

Even if he is hidden from them between the wings of an eagle 

The Qurʾān and Sunnah is the standard measurement of 

all opinion 

 

 السنة،عیار على بال ولیس الرأي والعیار علیھھما أصل الرأي  والقرآن،ن أخي أن السن واعلم یا

وقال ابن وھب: حدثني مالك أن  األصل لم یصب الفرع أبدا. ومن جھل علیھ،بل السنة عیار 

 الشيء إذا بُنى على عوج لم یكد یعتدُل.إیاس بن معاویة قال لربیعة: إن 

 قال مالك: یرید بذلك المفتي الذي یتكلم على أصل یبني علیھ كالمھ.

 قال أبو عمر: ولقد أحسن صالح بن عبد القدوس حیث یقول: 

 

Know, O my brother, the sunan and the Qurʾān are the bases of opinion 

and the standard measure of it, and opinion is not the standard measure of 

the sunnah but the sunnah is the standard measure of opinion. The one 

who is ignorant of the primary sources will never master the secondary 

sources. 

 

Ibn Wahb said: “Mālik informed me that Iyās187 b. Muʿāwiyah said to  

al-Rabīʿah: ‘indeed anything built on crookedness will hardly be able to 

be straightened.’” 

                                                 

 
187 Iyās b. Mu ͑āwiya Abu Wā ʾ ila was the judge of Basra and was a renowned muḥaddith. 
(d.121H.) 
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Mālik said: “He meant thereby the muftī who speaks without a basis on 

which he constructs his verdicts”. 

Abu ʿ Umar said: “Sāliḥ b. ʿ Abd al-Quddūs188 has done well when he said:  

 

[141] أیھا الدارس علما  یا    

O student of knowledge               

أال تلتمس العون على درسھ       

Do you not seek help in your studies? 

رمتھ الذيلن تبلغ الفرع    

You will not find the branch which you have discarded  

منك عن أُسھاالّ ببحث       

unless you search for its roots. 

 

 :ولمحمود الوراق

And Maḥmūd al-Warāq189 said:  

 القول ما صدقھ الفعل

Actions is that which gives credence to words  

 والفعل ما صدقھ العقل

and intellect gives credence to actions 

لم یكن إذاال یثبت الفرع    

A branch will not be stable if it’s not    

 یقلّھ من تحتھ األصل

supported underneath by a support. 

 

 :ومن أبیات البن معدان

And these are some verses of ibn Ma ͑dān190: 

                                                 

 
188 Ṣāliḥ b. ͑Abd al-Quddūs al-Azadī of Basra. (d.160H.) 
189 Maḥmūd b. Ḥassan al-Warāq. (d.220H.) 
190 Khālid b. Ma d͑ān Abu ͑Abd Allah al-Kalā ͑ī al-Ḥumṣī. A scholar of his time, he 
narrated from Thaubān and Mu ͑āwiya. (d.104H.) 
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بغیر علم وكل ساع

Every effort without knowledge

فرشده غیر مستبان

its guidance is not clear

لھ ضیاء والعلم حق

Knowledge is truth and it has light

في القلب والعقل واللسان

in the heart and the mind and on the tongue

 العتاھیة: وقال أبو

Abu al-ʿAtāhiyyah191 said:

من عیان وانما العلم

Knowledge comes from seeing, 

ومن سماع ومن قیاس

And from listening and from reason

The one who listens to the truth and accepts it is like the one 

who says it and acts upon it

 [142]

فیكم  وما قیل خیاركم،لن تزالوا بخیر ما أحببتم  یقول:أن أبا الدرداء كان  عطیة،حسان بن  عن

ن وھب، عن مالك: سمعت ربیعة یقول: لیس الذوقال ابالحق فعرفتموه، فإن عارفھ كفاعلھ. 

یقول الخیر ویفعلھ بخیر من الذي یسمعھ ویقبلھ. 

ا رجوعا نقال مالك: وقال ذلك المثنى على عمر بن الخطاب، ما كان بأعمالنا ولكنھ كان أسرع

إذا سمع الحق.

191 Muḥammad b. Ismā ͑īl an Iraqi poet and an outstanding scholar. (d.244H.)
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It is reported by Ḥasān b. ʿ Aṭiyyah, that Abū al-Dardā192 used to say: “You 

will continue to be the best as long as you love the best among you, and 

if the truth is spoken among you, you will know it, and the one who knows 

it is like the one who practices it.” 

 

Ibn Wahb reports from Mālik: “I heard Rabīʿah saying, ‘The one who 

speaks and practices good is no better than the one who hears and accepts 

it.’” 

 

Mālik said: “Al-Muthannā reports concerning ʿUmar b. al-Khaṭṭāb, ‘He 

was not the one who practiced the most [among us], but he was the 

quickest [among us] in retracting [his view] when he heard the truth.’” 

 

 قال أبو عمر رحمھ هللا:

Abu ʿUmar said: 

 لقد بان للناس الھدى غیر أنھم                         

Guidance is evident to mankind except that       

 غدوا بجالبیب الھوى قد تََجلبَبُوا

 man comes covered with the garments of whim. 

 

 قال:إن نبي هللا (ص)  فقال:خطب عمر بن الخطاب یوم الجمعة  قال:األسود الدؤلي  وعن أبي

 "ال تزال طائفة من أمتي على الحق منصورة حتى یأتي أمر هللا".

 

It is reported that Abū al-Aswad193 al-Duʾalī said: “ʿUmar ibn al-Khaṭṭāb 

delivered the sermon on the day of Jumu ͑ah and said, the Prophet of Allah 

                                                 

 
192 Abu Dardā ͑Uwaymir b. ͑Āmir. He accepted Islam on the day of Badr and participated 
in the battle of Uhud and the liberation of Egypt. (d.32H.) 
193 Abu al-Aswad al-Duaʾalī al-Kanānī. He was a tābi ͑ī who was governor of Basra and 
held the position until the death of khalīfah ͑Ali. 
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 said, ‘There will always be a group of my ummah (steadfast) upon the ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص

truth, triumphant until the (final) command of Allāh هلالج لج comes’.” 

Some excellent verses by Abu al-ʿAtāhiyyah 

 العتاھیة: وقال أبو

Abu al-ʿAtāhiyyah said: 

 رأیت الحق ال یخفى                     

I have seen the truth revealed                       

 وال تخفى شواكلھ

and its problems were not hidden 

استوى ولعمرك ما   

And by your life,                      

 وجاھلھفي األمر عالمھ 

those who know and those who don’t know   

 are not equal in all matters 

 لھ أیضا:و [143]

And he also said: 

 اذا اتضح الصواب فال تدعھ            (21)

If that which is right becomes clear to you then do not let go of it  

 فإنك كلما ذقت الصوابا 

for every time you taste the right  

  وجدت لھ على اللھوات بردا

You will find coolness in your throat        

 كبرد الماء حین صفا وطابا

 like the coolness of water when it is clear and sweet 

  لیس بحاكم من (ال) یبالي

He is not a ruler who does not care   

 الحكومة أم أصابا.أأخطأ في 

whether he has done right or wrong in his rule 

  .انتھى المراد من كالم أبى عمر بن عبد البر، بلفظ مختصره
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Here ends the summary of Abū ʿUmar b. ʿAbd al-Barr’s citation.194  

 

وقال أبو عمر في االستذكار: الحجة عند االختالف، سنة رسول هللا (ص) فیما ال یوجد فیھ نص 

ریسي في المعیار في الكالم على مسألة الونشمن كتاب هللا. نقلھ الشیخ أبو العباس أحمد بن یحیى 

جمع الصالتین في السفر القصیر، أثناء جواب لسیدي محمد بن مرزوق، وترجمة صاحب 

 مذكورة في نیل االبتھاج، وكذلك ترجمة اإلمام ابن مرزوق رحمھما هللا تعالى،  المعیار

 

Abū ʿUmar said in al-Istidhkār195: “The authority with regard to ikhtilāf 

in the absence of a text from the Book of Allāh هلالج لج is the sunnah of the 

Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص.” This was conveyed by the scholar Abū al-ʿAbbās 

Aḥmad b. Yaḥyā al-Wansharīsī in al-Miʿyār in the discussion on the 

question of combining two prayers on a short journey, during a response 

to Muḥammad ibn Marzūq. The biography of the author of al-Miʿyār is 

mentioned in Nayl al-Ibtihāj as well as the biography of al-Imām b. 

Marzūq (may Allah هلالج لج be pleased with both of them).  

The opinion of the Mālikīs regarding the announcement of the 

janāzah from the masjids or at its entrances. 

 بصوت خفي" ما نصھ:  بكحلق "ونداء بھ بمسجد أو بابھ الوفي الموافق عند قول خلیل: 

أن  وكره أیضافكره ذلك  المساجد،عن الجنائز یؤذن بھا على أبواب سئل مالك  القاسم:سمع ابن 

ال أرى بأسا أن یدار في الخلق  وقال: فیھ،ال خیر  وقال: ویؤذن بھا،یصاح في المسجد بالجنازة 

 فال [144]المسجد، أما النداء بالجنازة في  رشد.ابن  صوتھ،بذلك  وال یرفع بھا،یؤذن الناس 

بھا على أبواب  وأما النداء العلم،فقد كره ذلك حتى في  المسجد،یجوز لكراھة رفع الصوت في 

 فالن،ینادي في الناس مات  وھو أن عنھ،المسجد فكرھھ مالك ھنا ورآه من النعي المنھي 

                                                 

 
194 Abu ͑Umar, Mukhtaṣar Jāmiʿ Bayān al-ʿIlm. op.cit., pp. 363-367. 
195 Ibn ʿAbd al-Barr, Yūsuf b. ʿAbd Allāh. (2006). Al-Istidhkār: al-Jāmiʿ li Madhāhib 
Fuqahāʾ al-Amṣār wa ʿUlamāʾ al-Aqṭār fī mā Taḍammanahu al-Muwaṭṭaʾ min Maʿānī 
al-Raʾy wa al-Āthār wa Sharḥ dhālika kullihī bi al-Ījāz wa al-Ikhtiṣār. Beirūt: Dār al-
Kutub al-ʿIlmiyyah. Vol. 2. p. 208.  
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Here ends the summary of Abū ʿUmar b. ʿAbd al-Barr’s citation.194  
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م من غیر نداء، فذلك جائز بإجماع، وقد قال (ص) في وأما األذان واإلعال فاشھدوا جنازتھ.

 امرأة توفیت ودفنت أفال آذنتموني بھا.

 واستخف ابن وھب أن ینادى بالجنازة على أبواب المسجد. 

 وقول مالك أصح.

 وأبو عمر في حدیث السوداء جوز األذان بالجنازة، وذلك یرد قول من كره ذلك.

 

In al-Muwāfaq where Khalīl says: “Concerning calling out aloud the 

announcement of the janāzah from the masjid or at its door in a low 

voice.” He says: Ibn al-Qāsim heard that Mālik was asked about funerals 

announced aloud at the doors of the mosques. He (Mālik) disliked that 

and he also disliked shouting in the masjid and calling the adhān [in 

announcing the funeral]. He said: “There is no good in it”. He said: “I do 

not see anything wrong in going around to the people and announcing it 

to them, as long as no shouting is done.” Ibn Rushd196 said that 

announcing the funeral in the masjid is not allowed because of the 

undesirability of raising the voice in the masjid. He disliked that even in 

the case of teaching. As for announcing it aloud at the doors of the masjid, 

Mālik disliked it, as he regarded it as the prohibited manner of announcing 

someone’s death, which is calling out to people that so-and-so has died, 

and that they should attend his funeral. 

 

Calling the adhān and making an announcement without shouting is 

permissible by the consensus of the scholars. The Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص said 

concerning a black woman who died and was buried: “Why did you not 

inform me of it?”197 

                                                 

 
196 Muḥammad b. Aḥmad b. Rushd Abu al-Walīd one of the Mālikī scholars of 
distinction. Occupied the position of judge of Cordoba. (d.520H.) 
197 ͑Abd al-Bāqī, Muḥammad Fuʾād. (1994). Al-luʾ luʾ wa al-Marjān fī mā ittafaqa ͑alayhi 
al-Shaykhān. Cairo: Dār al-ḥadīth. P.167. Hādīth number 560. 
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Ibn Wahb attached no importance to announcing aloud the funeral at the 

doors of the masjid. The opinion of Mālik is more correct.  

 

Abū ʿUmar in the ḥadīth about the black woman, sanctioned calling the 

adhān for the funeral prayer. This contests the opinion of those who 

dislike it. 

 

ال یموت أحد من المسلمین فیصلي علیھ أمة من ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص  وقد قال خالفھا،نة ال فیما الس والحجة في

 ١٩٨فیشفعون لھ إال شفعوا فیھ. مائة،الناس یبلغون 

أن شھود  وقد أجمعوا بالدعاء،ذلك  واالستكثار من بالجنازة،حة اإلشعار ففي ھذا دلیل على إبا

 الدعاء إلى الخیر من الخیر. وأجمعوا أن وعمل برالجنائز خیر 

 

The authoritative proof is in the sunnah, not that which differs from it. 

The Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص said: “No Muslim shall die, and a group of a hundred 

people observe his funeral prayer and intercede for him except that it will 

be accepted [by Allah هلالج لج].”199 

 

In this there is proof for the permissibility of announcing the funeral and 

thereby increasing the supplications. The scholars have agreed that 

attending the funeral prayer is a meritorious act and a righteous deed and 

also agreed that calling towards good is part of goodness. 

[145] 

ألن مشاھدتھ  بحضرتھ،تدعوا لھ  وأرادت أنأمرت عائشة أن یمر علیھا بجنازة سعد.  الباجي: 

ھ في المنازل.. بما یدعى ل وال یتجزأإلى الجنازة  ولذلك یسعى اد لھ،واالجتھتدعوھا إلى اإلشفاق 

وإن أحبت الثیب أن یقیم الزوج “وفي اإلقناع، وشرحھ ما نصھ:  ق بحروفھ.انتھى كالم الموافِ 

سبعا فعل وقضى للبواقي من ضراتھا سبعا لما روت أم سلمة أن النبي (ص) لما تزوجھا  ھاعند

                                                 

 
198 This ḥadīth reported by imām Muslim differs somewhat from that which is quoted 
by the author as follows: 

 ما من میت تصلي علیھ أمة من المسلمین یبلغون مائة. كلھم یشفعون لھ. إال شفعوا فیھ.
199Muslim b. al Hajjāj Abu al-Ḥusayn al-Qushayrī al-Nisapūrī (2003). Ṣaḥīḥ Muslim bi 
sharḥ al-Nawawī. Beirut: Dār al-Kutub alʿIlmiyyah. Vol. 7. p. 15-16. 
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إنھ لیس بك ھوان على أھلك، وإن شئت سبعت لك، وإن سبعت لك سبعتأقام عندھا ثالثا وقال 

قال ابن عبد البر واألحادیث المرفوعة على ذلك، ولیس مع من خالف" رواه مسلم. .لنسائي

حدیث مرفوع، والحجة مع من أدلى بالسنة، انتھى المراد منھا بحروفھ. 

Al-Bājī: ʿĀʾishah200 requested that the bier of Saʿd201 pass by her as she 

wanted to pray for him in his presence, since his presence will inspire her 

with compassion and diligence [in supplicating] for him. Therefore, strive

to attend the funeral prayer and do not be content to supplicate for him at 

home….” end of words of al-Muwāfaq.202

The following appears in al-Iqnāʿ and its commentary: “And if a

previously-married woman wants her husband stay with her for seven 

days, he should do so, then he should spend a week with his other co-

wives as reported by Umm Salamah that the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص spent three days 

with her when he married her and said to her: “There is no lack of 

appreciation on the part of your husband203 [the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص] for you. If you 

wish I can spend a week with you and if I do that I will spend a week with 

each of my other wives.” Reported by Muslim.204

200 Umm al-Muʾminīn   ͑Āʾisha bt. Khalīfah Rasūl Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص Abu Bakr. She was the 
wife of the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص and the most learned of the women of the Ummah.
201 Sa ʾd b. Abi Waqqās al-Qurashī one of the ten companions promised Jannah. He 
participated at Badr, Ḥudaybiyyah and Uhud and was on of the six companions 
designated by ͑Umar to choose the new Khalīfah. (d.56H.)
202 Al-Suyūṭī, Ḥāfiẓ Jalāl al-Dīn ʿAbd al-Raḥmān. (1968). Ḥusn al-Muḥāḍarah fī 
Tārīkh Miṣr wa al-Qāhirah. Cairo: Dār Iḥyā al-Kutub al-ʿArabiyyah. 388/2.
203 (Ahl) here means (husband). I have taken this meaning from the translation in Saḥīḥ
Muslim.
204 Ibn Ḥanbal, Aḥmad b. Muḥammad. (1995). Al-musnad. Cairo. Dar al-ḥadīth.
Vol.18 pp. 242-243.
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Ibn ʿAbd al-Barr said: “The marfū205 aḥadīth support this. Those who 

disagree do not have a marfuʿ ḥadīth and the authority is with him who 

provides such a sunnah.”206  

 

الدعاء  نازلة [146]في لھ قیده  (22)في جزء  لب،وقال األستاذ اإلمام أبو سعید بن قاسم بن 

 نصھ:ومما شرع في إدبار الصلوات أثناء كالم ما  والدعوات،سماه لسان األذكار  الصلوات،بعد 

 الطرق،بحیث یجب الرجوع إلیھا عند اشتباه  الجادة،ھي  وظواھر الشریعة والخالف كثیر"

  بلفظھ.انتھى المراد منھ  ،”.الفرق واختالف

 

Ustādh imām Abū Saʿīd b. Qāsim b. Lubb in one of his treatises confines 

himself to supplication for a calamity after the prayer. He named it [the 

treatise]: ‘the Language of the Remembrance [of Allah هلالج لج] and 

Supplications Prescribed after the Prayers.’ He says: “Khilāf is 

widespread and therefore the literal meanings of the sharīʿah is the norm, 

inasmuch as it is compulsory to return to it when there are doubtful 

methods and differences among groups.”207 

A discussion on Qabḍ in the ṣalāh 

الشیخ الفقیھ أبو عبد هللا محمد بن أحمد بن  ونقلھ عنھ الصالة،نقلھ صاحب المعیار في نوازل 

 وترجمة اإلمام"حین شروعھ".  خلیل:عند قول  تعالى،رحمھ هللا  الرھوني،محمد بن یوسف 

 تعالى،رحمھ هللا  الغرناطي،المشھور أبي سعید فرج بن قاسم بن أحمد بن لب الثعلبي األندلوسي 

طرف  وفي االستقصاءمذكورة في تاریخ الكتابي.  وترجمة الرھوني االبتھاج،مذكورة في نیل 

على شرح الشیخ عبد الباقي الزرقاني على  البنانيالشیخ محمد بن الحسن  وفي حاشیة منھا،

                                                 

 
205 A marfuʿ ḥadīth is a ḥadīth begins with the Prophet whereas a mawqūf ḥadīth 
begins with a companion and a maʾṭūʾ ḥadīth begins with a successor. 
206 Al-Bahūtī, Manṣūr b. Yūnus. (1997). Kashāf al-Qināʿ an Matn al-Iqnāʿ. Beirūt: 
Dār al-Kutub al-ʿIlmiyyah. Vol. 5. p. 235-236. 
207 Al-Wansharīsī, Aḥmad b. Yaḥyā. (1981). Miʿyār al-Muʿrib wa al-Jāmiʿ al-
Mughrib ʿan Fatāwā ʿUlamā Ifrīqiyyah wa al-Andulus wa al-Maghrib. Al-Rabat, 
Mamlakah al-Maghribiyyah: Wizārah al-Awqāf wa al-Shuʾūn al-Islāmiyyah. Vol. 1. p. 
297-298. 
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Ibn ʿAbd al-Barr said: “The marfū205 aḥadīth support this. Those who 

disagree do not have a marfuʿ ḥadīth and the authority is with him who 

provides such a sunnah.”206  

 

الدعاء  نازلة [146]في لھ قیده  (22)في جزء  لب،وقال األستاذ اإلمام أبو سعید بن قاسم بن 
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205 A marfuʿ ḥadīth is a ḥadīth begins with the Prophet whereas a mawqūf ḥadīth 
begins with a companion and a maʾṭūʾ ḥadīth begins with a successor. 
206 Al-Bahūtī, Manṣūr b. Yūnus. (1997). Kashāf al-Qināʿ an Matn al-Iqnāʿ. Beirūt: 
Dār al-Kutub al-ʿIlmiyyah. Vol. 5. p. 235-236. 
207 Al-Wansharīsī, Aḥmad b. Yaḥyā. (1981). Miʿyār al-Muʿrib wa al-Jāmiʿ al-
Mughrib ʿan Fatāwā ʿUlamā Ifrīqiyyah wa al-Andulus wa al-Maghrib. Al-Rabat, 
Mamlakah al-Maghribiyyah: Wizārah al-Awqāf wa al-Shuʾūn al-Islāmiyyah. Vol. 1. p. 
297-298. 
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في النفل" إلى  القبض [147]وھل یجوز " قولھ:عند  تعالى،صر الشیخ خلیل رحمھ هللا مخت

وإذ تقرر الخالف في أصل القبض كما ترى، وجب  نصھ:آخره.. نقال عن الشیخ المسناوي ما 

الرجوع إلى الكتاب والسنة، كما قال تعالى: "فإن تنازعتم في شيء فردوه الى هللا والرسول". 

رسول هللا (ص) حكمت بمطلوبیة القبض في الصالة، بشھادة ما في الموطأ،  وقد وجدنا سنة

فالواجب االنتھاء إلیھا، والوقوف   .والصحیحین، وغیرھما من األحادیث السالمة من الطعن.

عندھا، والقول بمقتضاھا، انتھى كالم البناني بجواھر حروفھ. ولم یتعقبھ الرھوني، وترجمة 

 البناني مذكورة في أول حاشیة الرھوني، وفي تاریخ الكتاني. 

  

The author of the Miʿyār cites this concerning the contemporary 

occurrences in prayer and the scholar and jurist Abū ʿAbd Allāh 

Muḥammad b. Aḥmad b. Muḥammad b. Yūsuf al-Rahūnī208 quoted from 

him at the [mentioning] of Khalīl’s opinion: “At the time of its inception.” 

The biography of the famous imam Abū Saʿīd Faraj b. Qāsim b. Aḥmad 

b. Lubb al-Thaʿālibī al-Andalusī al-Gharnāṭī209 is mentioned in Nayl al-

Ibtihāj and the biography of al-Rahūnī is mentioned in the Tārīkh of al-

Kattānī210, and the Istiqṣāʾ contains a part of it. The following appears in 

the marginal notes of shaykh Muḥammad b. al-Ḥasan al-Bannānī211 on the 

commentary of shaykh ʿAbd al-Bāqī al-Zurqānī212 on the abridgement of 

                                                 

 
208 Muḥammad b. Aḥmad b. Muḥammad b. Yūsuf Abu al-Rahūnī was a Maliki jurist 
of Fez, Morrocco who penned the well-known book: Ḥāshiya ͑alā sharḥ al-Zurqānī li 
mukhtaṣar Khalīl fī al-Fiqh in eight volumes. (d.1230) 
209 One of Shāṭibī’s teachers, he was Granada’s renowned Mufti, chief orator and 
teacher. See: Al-Raysuni, Ahmad. (2006). Imam al- Shāṭibī’s Theory of the Higher 
Objectives and Intents of Islamic Law. Translated from the Arabic by Nancy Roberts. 
Kuala Lumpur: Islamic Book Trust. p.75.  
210 Muḥammad b. Ja ͑far b. Idrīs al-Kattānī al-Ḥusnī al-Fāsī. He was born and died in 
Fez. (1273-1435H.) 
211 Muḥammad b. al-Ḥasan al-Bannānī was a Maliki jurist of Fez. (d.1193H.) 
212 Al-Zurqānī, Abu Muḥammad ʿAbd al-Bāqī b. Yūsuf b. Aḥmad. A Maliki jurist. 
(d.1099H.) 
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shaykh Khalīl213, at his statement: “Is Qabḍ permitted in the non-

obligatory prayer, etc.…”214 cited from shaykh al-Misnāwī215:  

 

“And if khilāf is established in the rule of the qabḍ216 as you can see, then 

it is necessary to refer to the Qurʾān and sunnah, as directed by Allāh هلالج لج: 

And if you dispute in a matter then refer it to Allah and the Messenger…. 

And we have found that the sunnah of the Messenger of Allāh ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص has ruled 

on the requirement of qabḍ in the prayer, based on the testimony of what 

is in the Muwaṭṭaʾ and the Ṣaḥīḥayn and other aḥādīth with no 

disapproval. It is [thus] incumbent to refer to it, to stop at it, and to rule in 

conformity with it.”217 End of al-Bannānī’s verbatim statement. 

 

And al-Rahūnī did not comment on it. The biography of al-Bannānī is 

mentioned at the beginning of his marginal notes of al-Rahūnī and in the 

Tārīkh of al-Kattānī. 

Imām Shāfiʿī’s view: ikhtilāf and the sources of Islamic law 

 

فإني  قائل:قال لي " نصھ:في رسالة في أصول الفقھ ما  تعالى،الشافعي رحمھ هللا  وقال اإلمام

من  االختالف لھ:فھل یسعھم ذلك؟ فقلت  أمورھم،في بعض  وحدیثا مختلفینأجد أھل العلم قدیما 

كل ما أقام  :المحرم؟ قلت االختالفقال: فما  اآلخر.ذلك في  وال نقول محرم،أحدھما  وجھین،

فیھ لمن  االختالفهللا تعالى بھ الحجة في كتابھ أو على لسان نبیھ (ص) منصوصا بینّا لم یحل 

                                                 

 
213 Khalīl b. Isḥāq al-Jundī. He was an Egyptian scholar well-known for his knowledge 
on the Maliki school. (d.749H.) 
214 Al-Zurqānī, Muḥammad b. ʿAbd al-Bāqī. (2002). Sharḥ al-Zurqānī ʿalā Mukhtaṣar 
Sayyidī Khalīl. Beirūt: Dār al-Kutub al-ʿIlmiyyah. Vol. 1. p. 378. 
215 Muḥammad al-Misnāwī. Al-Tunbuktī says that he found nothing about him. 
216 Clasping the left hand with the right hand above the navel which was practiced by 
the majority of later Māliki scholars, though it was disliked in the obligatory prayer. 
See: al-Jakanī, Irshād. Op.cit., p.147. Note 1. 
217 Ibid., Vol. 1. p. 379. 
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معنى یحتملھ  والقائس إلىفذھب المتأول  قیاسا،أو یدرك  من ذلك یحتمل التأویل وما كان ھ،معل

في  االختالفعلیھ ضیق  إنھ یضیق لم أقل غیره،فیھ  وأن خالف [148]القیاس، أو  الخبر،

 المنصوص.

 

Imām Shāfiʿī states in a treatise on the Fundamentals of Jurisprudence: 

“A questioner asked me: ‘I have found the earlier and contemporary 

scholars in disagreement on certain [legal] matters. Is it permissible for 

them to do so?’” 

I replied: “Disagreement is of two kinds: one of them is prohibited, but I 

would not say the same regarding the other”. 

He asked: “What is the prohibited disagreement?” 

I replied: “On all matters concerning which God provided clear textual 

evidence in His Book or [a sunnah] uttered by the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص, 

disagreement among those to whom these [proof texts] are known is 

unlawful. As to matters that are subject to different interpretations or 

derived from analogy, so that he who interprets or applies analogy arrives 

at a decision different from that arrived at by another, I do not hold that 

[disagreement] of this kind constitutes such strictness as that arising from 

textual [evidence].” 

 

 االختالفذم  وجل فيهللا عز  قلت: قال؟ االختالفینفھل في ھذا حجة تبین فرقك بین  قال:

 وال تكونوا"  وقال تعالى:الذین اوتوا الكتاب إال من بعد ما جاءتھم البینة"،  وما تفرق: "والتفرق

 بالقبلة،فقد مثلتھ لك  االجتھادفأما ما كلفوا فیھ  "،بعد ما جاءھم البینات واختلفوا منكالذین تفرقوا 

وترجمة اإلمام الشافعي أفردھا الحافظ ابن حجر  انتھى بجواھر حروفھ. وغیرھما"، والشھادة،

بتألیف سماه توالي التأسیس بمعالي ابن إدریس، وھي أیضا مذكورة في ابن خلكان وغیره. وقال 

الشافعي رحمھ هللا تعالى في األم ، ما نصھ : "قلت : االختالف وجھان ، فما كان  فیھ نص 

أو للمسلمین فیھ إجماع لم یسع أحدا علم من ھذا واحدا أن یخالفھ ، و ما حكم أو لرسولھ سنة ، 

ألھل العلم االجتھاد فیھ ، بطلب الشبھة أحد ھذه الوجوه  (23)لم یكن فیھ من ھذا واحد ، كان 

كون في معنى یالثالثة ، فإذا اجتھد من لھ أن یجتھد وسعھ أن یقول بما وجد الداللة علیھ ، بأن 

حكمین مختلفین فاجتھد فخالف [149] سنة أو إجماع ، فإن ورد أمر مشتبھ یحتمل كتاب ، أو ال
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اجتھاد غیره ، وسعھ أن یقول بشيء و غیره بخالفھ ، و ھذا قلیل ، إذا نُظر فیھ." انتھى المراد 

 منھ.

 

He asked: “Is there any evidence which demonstrates your distinction 

between the [two kinds] of disagreement?” I said: “Allāh هلالج لج, the Self-

Elevated, states regarding censure of disagreement and disunity: Those 

who were given the Book did not become disunited until the evidence had 

come to them.218 

 

And He, the Self-Elevated, said: Be not like those who became disunited 

and disagreed after the evidence had come to them.219 God disapproves 

of [people’s] disagreement on matters with which they have been 

provided with clear [textual] evidence. As for matters which requires the 

duty of ijtihād, I have already given you examples such as the [direction 

of the] qibla, testimony, and their like.”220 

 

The biography of imām Shāfiʿī is the subject of a work by Ḥāfiẓ b. 

Ḥajar221 titled Tawālī al-Taʾsīs bi Maʿālī ibn Idrīs,222 and it is also 

mentioned in Ibn Khallikān223 and other works. 

                                                 

 
218 Al-Qurʾān, 98:4. 
219 Al-Qurʾān, 3:108. 
220 Al-Shāfiʿī, Muḥammad ibn Idrīs. (1999). Al-Risālah. Beirūt: Dār al-Nafā’is. p. 279-
280. 
221 Aḥmad b. ͑Ali b. Muḥammad, better known as ibn Ḥajar al- ͑Asqalānī was a flag-
bearer for the sunnah. He was born in Egypt in 773H., where he memorized the Qur 
ʾān, al-Ḥāwī and the mukhtaṣar of ibn al-Ḥājib etc. He travelled to Makkah where he 
studied ḥadīth from the senior scholars of the Ḥijāz, Syria and Egypt and in particular 
from al-Ḥāfiẓ al- ͑Irāqī. He became the judge of Egypt for more than 21 years. His 
writings exceeded 150 books the most well-known of which is his book Fatḥ al-Bārī. 
(d.582H.) 
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اجتھاد غیره ، وسعھ أن یقول بشيء و غیره بخالفھ ، و ھذا قلیل ، إذا نُظر فیھ." انتھى المراد 

 منھ.
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The biography of imām Shāfiʿī is the subject of a work by Ḥāfiẓ b. 

Ḥajar221 titled Tawālī al-Taʾsīs bi Maʿālī ibn Idrīs,222 and it is also 

mentioned in Ibn Khallikān223 and other works. 

                                                 

 
218 Al-Qurʾān, 98:4. 
219 Al-Qurʾān, 3:108. 
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Shāfiʿī (r) states in the Umm: “I said: ‘Ikhtilāf are of two types. That

[ikhtilāf] for which there is a proof text [for a decree] from Allāh  or a ,هلالج لج

sunnah from His Messenger  or consensus amongst the Muslims, which ,ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص

is unlawful for anyone who knows one of them to oppose it’.” Any ikhtilāf

that has none of the above-mentioned three [proofs], then the scholars are 

entitled to perform ijtihād regarding it by seeking a resemblance to one of 

these three proofs. And if the one who is qualified has performed his 

ijtihād then it is permissible for him to state that which he found proof 

for, from the Book, sunnah, or consensus. And if an issue is found that is 

subject to doubt and may imply two different legal rulings, and he 

performed ijtihād and his ijtihād opposed the ijtihād of others, then he is 

allowed to state his view despite the disagreement of others. This rarely 

happens if it is subject to meticulous examination.”224

Issues of Consensus and its number

ولھذا نحن نعلم أن مسائل اإلجماع أكثر من عشرین ألف مسألة،  اإلسفراییني،إسحاق  وقال أبو

فنقول أخطأت، بل  حقا لما اختلفوا...! ولو كان االختالف،قول الملحدة أن ھذا الدین كثیر  یرد

منھا، وعلیھا،  مسائل اإلجماع أكثر من عشرین ألف مسألة، ثم لھا من الفروع التي یقع االتفاق

وھي صادرة عن مسائل اإلجماع التي ھي أصل أكثر من مائة ألف مسألة، یبقى قدر ألف مسألة 

ھي من مسائل االجتھاد والخالف، ثم في بعضھا یحكم بخطأ المخالف على القطع من نفسھ،

Abū Isḥāq al-Isfara-īni225 states: “We are aware that the issues regarding 

consensus are more than twenty-thousand, and is the reason that agnostics 

224 Al-Shāfiʿī, Muḥammad ibn Idrīs. (1996). Mawsūʿat al-Imām al-Shāfiʿī: Kitāb al-
Umm. Beirūt: Dār Qutaybah. Vol. 15. p. 72.
225 Al-Isfaraʾīni, Abu Isḥāq Ibrāhīm b. Muḥammad b. Miḥrān (also known as Rukn al-
dīn/ the pillar of the religion) was a medieval Sunni Islamic theologian, Shafi'i jurist, 
legal theoretician and commentator on the Qurʾan. Al-Isfaraʾini's scholarship was 
focused on the sciences of  ͑aqīdah, ḥadīth and fiqh. (d. AH 418/1027)
See: https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Abu_Ishaq_al-Isfara%27ini. [Accessed 27.12.2017] 
and Ibn Khallikān, wafayāt. Op.cit., vol.1. p.8.
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argueāā that the religion has a great deal of ikhtilāf, and if it was the truth 

they would not have differed…!” 

 

We say that you [Abū Isḥāq] have erred. In fact, the issues regarding 

consensus are more than twenty thousand which contain sub-issues, some 

of which are agreed upon and others on which there are differences. They 

all stem from the issues of consensus which is the basis for more than one 

hundred thousand issues. There remains an amount of one thousand issues 

that are of the issues of ijtihād and ikhtilāf. In some of them the one who 

disagrees is definitively judged to be wrong.  

 

یتسامح فال یبلغ ما بقي من المسائل التي تبقى على الشبھة  وفي بعضھا حكمھ،ینقض  وفي بعض

 وترجمة األستاذلة.. انتھى بحروفھ على نقل شارح التحریر "أوال باب اإلجماع"، إال مائتي مسأ

 وفي ابن الطبقات،مذكورة في الجزء الثالث من  اإلسفراییني،أبي إسحاق إبراھیم بن محمد 

وقال الشیخ أبو عبد هللا سیدي محمد بن یوسف بن أبي القاسم العبدري، الشھیر  خلكان أیضا..

 ابھ التاج واإلكلیل لمختصر خلیل، عند قولھ في سجود التالوة كجماعة، ما نصھ: بالموافق، في كت

 

And in some, his ruling is invalidated and in some of them he is excused, 

what remains of the matters which are subject to doubt are but two 

hundred.226 End of citation verbatim on the transmission of the 

commentator of al-Taḥrīr227 “firstly the Chapter on Ijmāʿ”. The biography 

of Ustādh Abū Isḥāq Ibrāhīm ibn Muḥammad al-Isfara-īnī is mentioned 

in the third volume of al-Ṭabaqāt and also in Ibn Khallikān…. 

 

                                                 

 
226 Ibn Amīr Ḥāj, Muḥammad b. Muḥammad. (1999). Al-Taqrīr wa al-Taḥbīr ʿalā al-
Taḥrīr fī Uṣūl al-Fiqh al-Jāmiʿ bayna Iṣṭilāḥay al-Ḥanafiyyah wa al-Shāfiʿiyyah. 
Beirūt: Dār al-Kutub al-ʿIlmiyyah. Vol 3. p. 106 
227 Muḥammad b. Muḥammad b. Muḥammad better known as ibn Amīr al-Ḥāj. He was 
a Ḥanafī scholar from Ḥalab. (825-879H.) 
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Shaykh Abū ʿAbd Allāh Sīdī Muḥammad ibn Yūsuf b. Abī al-Qāsim al-

ʿAbdarī (d. 897/?), who was well-known for his book al-Muwāfaq, stated 

the following in his work al-Tāj wa al-Iklīl li Mukhtaṣar Khalīl, at the 

discussion about the prostration in congregation occasioned by sujūd al-

Tilāwa.

ʻIzz al-Din ibn ʿAbd al-Salām describes the fanatical and blind 

imitators (muqallidīn)

و قال عز الدین بن عبد السالم في قواعده : من العجب العجیب ، أن یقف المقلد على [150]

أرسل إلیھ ، و ھذا نأي عن الحق ، ضعف مأخذ إمامھ، و ھو مع ذلك یقلده كأن إمامھ نبي 

ب ، ال یرضى بھ أحد من أولى األلباب ، بل تجد أحدھم یناضل عن مقلد ، ابعد عن الصو

مجتمعون في المجالس ، فإذا ذكر  ھمایتحیل لدفع ظواھر الكتاب السنة ، و یتأولھا ، و قد رأین

، لما ألفھ من تقلید إمامھ ، حتى ألحدھم خالف ما وطن علیھ نفسھ ، تعجب منھ غایة التعجب 

تعجبھ ظن أن الحق منحصر في مذھب إمامھ ، و لو تدبر لكان تعجبھ من مذھب إمامھ أولى من

فالبحث مع ھؤالء ضائع مفض إلى التقاطع والتدابر، من غیر فائدة یجنیھا،  مذھب غیره. من

إمامھ قال: لعل إمامي  فاألولى ترك البحث مع ھؤالء الذین إذا عجز أحدھم عن تمشیة مذھب

وقف على دلیل لم أقف علیھ.. وال یعلم المسكین أن ھذا مقابل بمثلھ، ویفضل لخصمھ ما ذكره 

من الدلیل الواضح، فسبحان هللا ما أكثر من أعمى التقلید بصره، حتى حملھ على مثل ما ذكرناه، 

م الموافق.وفقنا هللا إلتباع الحق أینما كان، وعلى لسان من ظھر.. انتھى كال

ʿUmar ʿIzz al-Dīn b. ʿAbd al-Salām228 says in his (legal) Maxims229 “It is

strange that the muqallid will tolerate the weak reference of his imām, and 

despite this he follows him, as if his imām is a Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص sent to him. That 

is far removed from the truth and what is right. Not one of the righteous 

scholars will endorse it. Rather, you will find one of them who will defend 

228Al-Sulamī, ͑Izz al-Dīn b.  ͑Abd al-Salām b. ͑Abd al- ͑Azīz. He was an outstanding 
scholar in fiqh, usūl and the Arabic language. In his later years he did not follow a 
madhhab and gave verdicts based on his ijtihād. (d.660H.)
229 Sulamī, ʿIzz al-Din ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz b. ʿAbd al-Salām. (1934). Qawā-ʿid al-Aḥkām fī
maṣāliḥ al-Anām. Cairo: Maṭbaʿat al-Istiqāmah.
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the one who imitates him and resort to trickery in ignoring the literal 

meanings of the Book and Sunnah, by resorting to interpreting them. We 

have seen them assembled in discussion, and if one of them is 

contradicted in that which he is accustomed to, he is dumbfounded,

because of his habit in the blind imitation of his imām, since he is 

convinced that the truth is confined to the madhhab of his imām. Had he 

considered the matter carefully then his awe at the madhhab of his imām

should exceed his awe at the madhhab of the other scholars.

Discussion with them is a waste of time and will lead to the severing of 

mutual relations and animosity, without yielding any benefit. It is better 

not to discuss with them because when one of them is unable to advance 

the madhhab of his imām he retorts: “Perhaps my imām stumbled upon a

proof that I did not.” And this poor soul does not know that his argument 

can be countered by his opponent with the same argument. He gives 

preference to the argument his opponent has advanced with clear proof.

Glory be to Allah How many are those whose understanding !هلالج لج has been 

blinded by taqlīd which causes them to react in the manner we have 

referred to. May Allah هلالج لج strengthen our means to follow the truth 

wherever it is, and on whoever’s tongue it appears… This is the end of al-

Muwāfaq citation.

And also, in it [al-Tāj wa al-iklīl], shortly before this, at the words of 

Khalīl reading with an intonation, he writes: “Ibn ʿArafah says that the 

knowledge and creed of ʿIzz al-Dīn ibn ʿAbd al-Salam is agreed upon and 

consensus cannot be concluded without him.”

عرفة عن عز الدین بن  وقال ابن نصھ:ما  وقراءة بتلحین خلیل، قبیل ھذا عند قول وفیھ أیضا

 انتھى بحروفھ. بدونھ،إجماع  ال ینعقد ودینھ،إنھ متفق على علمھ  السالم،عبد 

الشافعیة [151]في الجزء الخامس من طبقات  (24)و ترجمة عز الدین بن عبد السالم مذكورة

الكبرى ، لتاج الدین أبي نصر عبد الوھاب بن تقي الدین السبكي رحمھم هللا تعالى في أكثر من 
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ثالثة عشرة ورقة ، أولھا عبد العزیز بن عبد السالم بن أبى القاسم بن حسن بن محمد بن مھذب 

عصره بال مدافعة  السلمي ، شیخ اإلسالم و المسلمین واحد األئمة األعالم ، سلطان العلماء ، إمام

 غوامدھا، القائم باألمر بالمعروف والنھي عن المنكر ، في زمانھ  المطلع على حقائق الشریعة و 

، العارف بمقتضاھا ، لم یر مثل نفسھ و ال رأى من رآه مثلھ علما و ورعا و قیاما في الحق و 

عین و خمسمائة ، إلى شجاعة ، و قوة جنان ، و سالطة لسان ، ولد سنة سبع أو سنة ثمان و سب

أن قال : توفي في العاشر من جمادى األولى سنة ستین و ستمائة بالقاھرة ، و دفن بالقرافة 

 ففیھا فوائد. شئت،الكبرى ، رحمة هللا تعالى.. قف على بقیتھا إن 

 

The biography of ʿIzz al-Dīn ibn ʿAbd al-Salām is mentioned in the fifth 

volume of the Ṭabaqāt al-Shāfiʿiyyah al-Kubrā, written by Tāj al-Dīn 

Abū Naṣr ʿAbd al-Wahhāb230 ibn Taqī al-Dīn al-Subkī231, consisting of 

more than thirteen pages. It begins with ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz b. ʿAbd al-Salām 

b. Abī al-Qāsim b. Ḥasan b. Muḥammad b. Muhadhdhab al-Sulamī, 

shaykh of Islam and the Muslims, one of the distinguished leaders, master 

of the scholars, imām of his age without any doubt, the one who upheld 

the good and forbid the evil during his time, the one acquainted with the 

realities and equivocal side of the sharīʿah, and what is in conformity with 

it. There was none like him, and those who have seen him have not seen 

anyone like him in knowledge, piety, upholding the truth, bravery, 

strength of heart, and articulate. He was born either 577 or 578H. He died 

on the 10th of Jamād al-Ūlā in the year 660H., in Cairo and was buried in 

al-Qarāfah al-Kubrā……. You may read the rest if you wish as it will be 

beneficial. 

 

 والقاھرة،في أخبار مصر  المحاضرة،الدین بن عبد السالم ترجمة في كتاب حسن  وللشیخ عز

و ترجمة المواق  [152] .الشیخ جالل الدین السیوطي الشافعي رحمھ هللا تعالى آمینللعالمة 

                                                 

 
230 Al-Subkī, Tāj al-Dīn ͑Abd al-Wahhāb b. Taqī al-Dīn.  He was born in 727H. and 
settled in Damascus where he studied under al-Muzanī and al-Dhahabī among others. 
(d.771H.) 
231 Al-Subkī, Taqi al-Dīn Abu al-Ḥasan ͑Ali b. ͑Abd al-Kāfī al-Anṣārī. An outstanding 
scholar in the Islamic sciences and was recognized as an absolute mujtahid. (d.756H.)                          
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مذكورة في نیل االبتھاج ، و قال الحافظ أبو الفضل شھاب الدین أحمد الشھیر بابن حجر 

 العسقالني رحمھ هللا تعالى ، في كتابھ توالي التأسیس لمعالي ابن إدریس ، ما نصھ:

The biography of ʿIzz al-Dīn b. ʿAbd al-Salām is in the book Ḥusn al-

muḥāḍarah fī akhbār Miṣr wa al-Qāhirah, written by shaykh Jalāl al-Dīn 

al-Suyūṭī232 al-Shāfiʿī. 

 

The biography of al-Muwāfaq is mentioned in Nayl al-ibtihāj. Al-Ḥāfiẓ 

Abū al-Faḍl Shihāb al-Dīn Aḥmad, well-known as Ibn Ḥajar al-ʿAsqalānī, 

in his book Tawālī al-Taʾsīs li Maʿālī ibn Idrīs writes: 

 

أخبرنا السلفي  علي،جعفر بن  أخبرنا حمزة،عن سلیمان بن  المنجىفاطمة بنت  وقرأت على"

حدثنا علي بن  شاكر،عن أبي عبد هللا أخبرنا أبو عبد هللا بن  الموازیني،الحسن  وأخبرنا أبو

حدثنا محمد بن  عثمان،حدثنا أحمد بن  شاذان،حدثنا عثمان بن محمد بن  الحسن،محمد ابن 

سمعت الشافعي  البویطيعن  عامر [153]بن حدثنا محمد  الباقي،حدثنا یحیى بن عبد  الحسن،

ولو " یقول: ألن هللا تعالى الخطأ،أن یوجد فیھا  فیھا وال بد ولم آل الكتب،لقد ألفت ھذه  یقول:

كتبي ھذه مما یخالف الكتاب  وجدتم في". فما كثیرامن عند غیر هللا لوجدوا فیھ اختالفا  كان

 فقد رجعت عنھ. والسنة،

 

“I read to Fāṭimah bt. al-Manji233 about Sulaymān b. Ḥamza234 that Jaʿfar 

b. ʿAlī235 informed us; al-Salafī236 informed us; Abū al-Ḥasan al-

Mawāzīnī237 informed us, from Abū ʿAbd Allāh al-Qaḍā ͑ī238 [who stated 

that] Abū Abd Allāh b. Shākir informed us; ʿUthmān b. Muḥammad b. 

                                                 

 
232 Al-Suyūṭī, Jalāl al-Dīn ͑Abd al-Raḥmān b. Abī Bakr. Of his well-known books are al-
Dur al-Manthūr fī al-Tafsīr al-Maʾthūr, al-Jāmi ͑al-Ṣaghīr fī al-Ḥadīth and Ḥusn al-
Muḥāḍarah fī Akhbār Miṣr wa al-Qāhirah.  
233 Faṭima bt. Muḥammad b. Aḥmad al-Tanūkhiyyah. She was an expert on ḥadīth and 
had a number of students among whom was ibn Ḥajr al- ͑Asqalānī. (d.778H.).   
234 Sulaymān b. Ḥamza b. Aḥmad b.  ͑Umar al-Muqadisī. (d715H.) 
235 Ja ͑far b. ͑Ali one of the students of Abu Ṭāhir Aḥmad b. Muḥammad.  
236 Abu Ṭāhir Aḥmad b. Muḥammad al-Aṣfahānī. (d.576H.) 
237 Abu al-Ḥasan al-Mawāzīnī. (d.585H.) 
238 Abu ͑Abd Allah Muḥammad b. Salām b. Ja ͑far. He was an Egyptian Shāfi ͑ī jurist and 
judge. (d454H.) 
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Shādhān narrated to us; Aḥmad b. ʿUthmān narrated to us: Muḥammad b.

al-Ḥasan narrated to us; Yaḥyā b. ʿAbd al-Bāqī told us; Muḥammad b.

ʿĀmir narrated to us on the authority of al-Buwayṭī239 that he heard al-

Shāfiʿī saying: ‘I have written these books and I did not fall short [of my 

task] in them but there must be mistakes in them, because Allah هلالج لج states: 

If it was from other than Allāh you would certainly have found in it many 

points of dispute.240 So whatever you find in my books which contradict

the Book and the Sunnah then consider that I revoked it’.”

Al-Shāfiʿī’s view on the revocation of everything that disagrees 

with the Qurʾān and sunnah

وأخرج البیھقي من طریق أبي العباس األصم، سمعت الربیع یقول: سمعت الشافعي یقول: إذا 

یقول: متى  وسمعتھقال:  وجدتم في كتابي خالف سنة رسول هللا (ص) فقولوا بھا ودعوا ما قلتھ.

[154]  بھ فأشھدكم أن عقلي ذھب. ولم آخذرویت عن رسول هللا (ص) حدیثا صحیحا 

طیتك جملة تغنیك إن شاء هللا تعالى ال تدع لرسول هللا عوبھ إلى الربیع قال: قال لي الشافعي: أ

(ص) حدیثا إال أن یأتي عنھ خالفھ، فتعمل بما قدرت لك من األحادیث إذا اختلفت.

Bayhaqī241 reports via Abū al-ʿAbbās al-Aṣamm242: I heard Rabīʿ243

saying: “I heard Shāfiʿī say: ‘If you find in my books the opposite of the 

sunnah of the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص then relate the sunnah and leave that 

which I said’.” He said: And I heard him saying: “When an authoritative 

239 Al-Buwaytī, Abu Ya ͑qūb Yūsuf b. Yaḥya al-Qurashī. Imām Shāfi ͑ī as his most 
knowledgable companion. (d.232H.)
240 Al-Qurʾān, 4:82.
241 Al-Bayhaqī, Aḥmad b. al-Ḥusayn. One the most renowned Shāfi ͑ī scholars, well
known for his knowledge on ḥadīth. (d.458H.)
242 Al-Nīsapūrī, Muḥammad b. Ya ͑qūb. (d.346H.)
243 Al-Murādī, Abu Muḥammad al-Rabī ͑a b. Sulaymān b. ͑Abd al-Jabbār. He was the 
student and servant of imām al-Shāfi ͑ī. People travelled from far and wide to receive 
from him the knowledge of his teacher. (d.270H.)
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ḥadīth has been reported from the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص and I did not use it then bear 

witness that my mind has left me”.  

 

And with the same chain to Rabīʿ who said: Shāfiʿī said to me: “I have 

given you a collection which will suffice you, God, the self-Elevated, 

willing. Do not leave a ḥadīth of the Messenger of Allāh ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص unless a 

contradictory ḥadīth appears from him. Act in accordance with what you 

are able to follow of the ḥadīth if they differ.  

 

كل ما قلت فكان عن رسول  (25):قال الشافعي  قال:أبي حاتم حدثنا أبي حدثنا حرملة  وقال ابن

 هللا (ص) خالف قولي مما یصح فحدیث رسول هللا (ص) أولى. 

وقال  وقال المزني: قال الشافعي: إذا وجدتم سنة صحیحة فاتبعوھا وال تلتفتوا إلى قول أحد.

اإلمام أحمد: كان الشافعي إذا ثبت عنده الحدیث قال بھ، وخیر خصالھ لم یكن یشتھي الكالم، 

 الفقھ.  إنما ھمتھ

حنبل یقول: كان أحسن أمر  [155]وأخرج اآلبري من طریق أحمد بن عثمان سمعت أحمد بن 

 الشافعي أنھ كان إذا سمع الخبر لم یكن عنده قال بھ وترك قولھ.

 

Ibn Abī Ḥātim244 said: my father narrated to us that Ḥarmalah245 said: 

Shāfiʿī said: “If everything I have said and there is a reliable ḥadīth from 

the Messenger of Allāh ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص contrary to my statement, then the ḥadīth of the 

Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص must prevail.” 

 

Muzanī said: Shāfiʿī said: “When you find an authoritative ḥadīth then 

follow it, and do not look at the view of anyone else.” 

                                                 

 
244 Al-Tamīmī, ͑Abd al-Raḥmān b. Abī Ḥātim Muḥammad b. Idrīs b. al-Mundhir. He was 
a prolific writer and of his books is al-Tafsīr al-Musnad in twelve volumes. (d.327H.) 
245 Al-Tajībī, Ḥarmalah b. Yaḥyā b.  ͑Abd Allah al-Miṣrī. He was a companion of al-
Shāfi ͑ī and al-Nawawī said that he had his own madhhab. Imāms Muslim and ibn Māja 
narrated from him. (177-243H.). 
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Imām Aḥmad said: “Whenever a ḥadīth was established as authoritative 

according to al-Shāfiʿī, he adopted it. And his best quality was that he 

preferred not to give his own view (kalām), as his focus was on 

jurisprudence. Al-Āburī246 reported via Aḥmad b. Abī ʿ Uthmān247: I heard 

Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal say: “The best trait of Shāfiʿī was that whenever he 

heard a (Prophetic) report which he did not have, he would adopt it, and 

abandon his own view.” 

 

 قال: یقول:، قال سمعت الربیع ما ھانمن طریق أحمد بن علي بن عیسى بن  وأخرج البیھقي

فیھا عن رسول هللا (ص) عند أھل  وصح الخبركل مسألة تكلمت فیھا  یقول:سمعت الشافعي 

 .وبعد موتيھا في حیاتي نفأنا راجع ع قلت،الفقھ بخالف ما 

 

Al-Bayhaqī reports via Aḥmad ibn ʿAlī ibn ʿĪsā ibn Māhān248, who said 

he heard al-Rabīʿ saying: He said: I heard al-Shāfiʿī saying: “Every issue 

that I have issued a ruling for which there is an authoritative ḥadīth from 

the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص, according to the scholars of fiqh, which is 

contrary to my ruling, then I retract my ruling during my lifetime and after 

my death.” 

 

سأل رجل الشافعي  قال:سمعت الحمیدي  موسى،أبي بكر الشافعي سمعت بشر بن  ومن طریق

فقال یا ھذا أرأیت  بھذا،أتقول  الرجل:فقال  كذا [156]ص) قال النبي ( وقال:عن مسألة فأفتاه 

 أتقول بھذا! وتقول لي:قال النبي (ص)  أقول:أرأیتني خارجا من كنیسة؟  زنارا،في وسطي 

وأخرج الحاكم من طریق أبي سعید الخصاص عن الربیع قال: سمعت الشافعي یقول: أي سماء 

 تظلني، وأي أرض تقلني، إذا رویت عن النبي (ص) حدیثا ولم أقل بھ.

                                                 

 
246 Al-Āburī, Muḥammad b. al-Ḥusayn b. Ibrāhīm. He was a Shāfi ͑ī scholar who wrote 
a treatise on the virtues of his teacher. (d.363H.) 
247 Al-Naufalī, Aḥmad b. Abī ͑Uthmān b. ͑Abd al-Nūr. He was a famous muḥaddith and 
Muslim, Tirmidhī, Nasā ʾī and others reported from him. (d.246H.) 
248 Ibn Māhān, Aḥmad ibn ʿAlī ibn ʿĪsā. Al-Bayhaqī reports from ibn Māhān that al- 
Shāfiʿī said: “Any issue that I have spoken about and there is an authoritative report from 
the Messenger of Allah    ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص then I retract whatever I have said about that issue during 
my lifetime and after my death.” 
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And via Abū Bakr al-Shafiʿī249, “I heard Bishr b. Mūsā250, I heard al-

Ḥumaydī251 saying: “A man asked Shafiʿī a question and he gave him a 

ruling saying: ‘The Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص said so.’ The man asked, ‘Do you agree 

with that?’ He responded, ‘O you, do you see a rope around my waist 

[worn by the Christian monks] or did you see me coming out of a church?’ 

I am telling you that the Prophet said so and you say to me, ‘Do you agree 

with it!!’” 

 

Al-Ḥākim252 reports via Abū Saʿīd al-Khaṣṣāṣ253 from al-Rabīʿ that he 

said: “I heard al-Shāfiʿī say: ‘Which sky will shelter me, and which earth 

will carry me, if I report a ḥadīth from the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص and I do not rule by 

it?’” 

 

 قال:الصحیح إلى الطبراني  وروینا بالسند مذھبي،إذا صح الحدیث فھو  قولھ:عنھ  وقد اشتھر

فقل لي  الحدیث،إذا صح  الشافعي:لي  قال: یقول:سمعت أبي  یقول:سمعت عبد هللا بن أحمد 

وقرأت بخط الشیخ تقي الدین السبكي  ،شامیا كان ومصریا عراقیا،اذھب إلیھ حجازیا كان أو 

صحیحا یخالف مذھبھ  [157]في مصنف لھ في ھذه المسألة ما ملخصھ: إذا وجد شافعي حدیثا 

                                                 

 
249 Muḥammad b.  ͑Abd Allah b. Ibrāhīm b.  ͑Abdawīh also known as Abu Bakr al- Shāfiʿī 
al-Baghdādī. Al-Dār Qutnī, and Abu Isḥāq al-Asfarāhīnī and others reported aḥādīth 
from him. (d.354H.). 
250 Bishr b. Mūsā b. Ṣālih b. shaykh b. ͑Umayrah. He was a muḥaddith from Baghdād 
who reported aḥādīth from al-Ḥumaydī, al-Aṣma ͑ī and Ḥūdhah b.  Khalīfah amongst 
others. He was described as trustworthy, intelligent and imām Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal used to 
honour him. (d.288H.) 
251  ͑Abd Allah b. al-Zubayr b. ͑Īsa al-Qurashī al-Ḥumaydī. He reported aḥādīth from al- 
Shāfiʿī, Sufyān b.  ͑Uyayna and Fuḍayl b.  ͑Iyāḍ and others. Imām al-Bukhārī and others 
related from him. (d.219-220H.) 
252  ͑Abd Allah Muḥammad b Sulaymān b. Aḥmad b. Ayyūb b. Muṭīr al-Laghmī al-
Shāmī.  Originally from Syria, he was one of the most distinguished muhaddithīn. He 
wrote three lexicons on aḥādīth one of which is called al-Mu ͑jam al-Ṣaghīr. He has also 
written on tafsīr, history and the signs of prophethood. (d.360H.) 
b. Muḥammad al-Ḍabbī al-Nīsapūrī, better known as ibn al-Bay ͑. He was a trustworthy 
scholar, except that he leaned towards the Shi ͑a. (321-405). 
253 Abū Saʿīd al-Khaṣṣāṣ. He was a student of al-Rabī ͑ b. Sulaymān and shaykh al-Ḥākim 
Abu ͑Abd Allah al-Nīsapūrī. 
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 إن كملت فیھ آلة االجتھاد في تلك المسألة فلیعمل بالحدیث بشرط أال یكون اإلمام اطلع علیھ

ووجد إماما من أصحاب المذھب عمل بھ فلھ أن یقلده فیھ، وإن لم  وأجاب عنھ، وإن لم یكمل

 یجد وكانت المسألة حیث ال إجماع قال السبكي: فالعمل بالحدیث أولى وإن فرض اإلجماع فال،

قلت: ویتأكد ذلك إذا وجد اإلمام بناء المسألة على حین ظنھ صحیحا، وتبین انھ غیر صحیح، 

برا صحیحا یخالفھ وكذا إذا اطلع اإلمام علیھ ولكن لم یثبت عنده مخالفھ، ووجد لھ ووجد خ

طریق ثابتة، وقد أكثر الشافعي من تعلیق القول بالحكم على ثبو الحدیث عند أھلھ. كما قال

 في البویطي: إن صح الحدیث في الغسل من غسل المیت قلت بھ.

قلت بھ، إلى غیر ذلك..وفي األم: إن صح حدیث ضباعة في االشتراط 

He was famously known for saying: “If the ḥadīth is authoritative then 

that is my view (madhhab).” And we have heard with an authoritative 

chain of authorities from al-Ṭabarānī254, who said: I heard ʿAbd Allah b.

Aḥmad255 say: I heard my father say: al-Shāfiʿī said to me: “If a ḥadīth is

authentic, then ‘go and get it from him whether he is a Ḥijāzī, Iraqi, Syrian 

or Egyptian.’”

I read in the hand-writing of shaykh Taqī al-Dīn al-Subkī in one of his

writings regarding this issue which is summarized as follows:

“If a Shafiʿī finds an authentic ḥadīth which contradicts his madhhab and 

he is capable of ijtihād on the said question then he must act in accordance 

with the ḥadīth, on condition that the imām [of the madhhab] was not 

aware of it, nor responded to it. And if he is not capable of ijtihād but find 

an imām of the adherents of a madhhab act on it, then he should follow 

him. If he did not find this and there is no consensus regarding the issue, 

254 Sulaymān b. Aḥmad b. Ayyūb b. Muṭīr al-Laghmī al-Shāmī. Originally from Syria, 
he was one of the most distinguished muhaddithīn. He wrote three lexicons on aḥādīth
one of which is called al-Mu ͑jam al-Ṣaghīr. He has also written on tafsīr, history and the 
signs of prophethood. (d.360H.)
255 Abu ͑Abd al-Raḥmān ͑Abd Allah b. Aḥmad b. Hanbal. He reported aḥādīth from his 
father, Yaḥya b. Mu ͑īn, Wakī ͑ and others. (213-290H.)
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al-Subkī then states: “Then acting on the ḥadīth is best, but only if there 

is no presumption of consensus [on the issue]. 

 

I say: “And this is imperative if he finds the basis of the imam’s ruling 

was correct at the time, but afterwards it later became clear that he was 

not correct, and he finds an authentic tradition which disagrees with the 

imām. The same applies if the imām was aware of the ḥadīth and 

established that it had a confirmed chain, without finding a contradictory 

ḥadīth.” Al-Shafiʿī often attaches his view to a ruling based on a ḥadīth 

authenticated by the [ḥadīth] specialists, as he said in al-Buwayṭī: “If the 

ḥadīth, regarding the necessity of taking a ritual bath after washing the 

dead is authentic, then I accept it”. 

 

And the following appears in the Umm: “If the ḥadīth of Ḍubāʿah about 

stipulating a condition for hajj256 is authentic, then I accept it, and so 

forth…” 

 

جمعت في ذلك كتابا سمیتھ المنحة فیما علق الشافعي القول بھ على الصحة ، و  وقد [158] 
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تقي أبي الحسن علي بن عبد الكافي السبكي مذكورة في الجزء السادس من  وترجمة الشیخ

ابن حجر مذكورة  وترجمة الحافظ للسیوطي،المحاضرة  وفي حسن الدین،الطبقات لولده تاج 

 .نقادهو الحدیث،بمصر من حفاظ  في حسن المحاضرة أیضا، في ذكر من كان

 

I have written a book on this subject entitled al-Minḥah fī mā ʿallaqa al-

Shāfiʿī al-Qawl bihi ʿalā al-Ṣiḥḥah (The Gift Regarding the Issues for 

                                                 

 
256 The ḥadīth of Ḍubāʿah concerning a conditional hajj is agreed upon by both al-
Bukhāri and Muslim, based on the ḥadīth of ʿĀʾishah, who said: “The Messenger of 
Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص went to Ḍubāʿah bt. al-Zubair and said to her: Perhaps you wish to perform the 
hajj? Yes, by Allah هلالج لج except I find myself in pain. He said to her: Perform hajj and make 
it conditional. Say: O Allah هلالج لج I will release myself from ihrām at the place where You 
stop me (because of my pain).” 
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which al-Shāfiʿī has Given a Conditional Ruling Based on the 

Authenticity [of the ḥadīth text]). I hope that Allah هلالج لج will make it easy 

for me to complete it with His help and strength.257 Here ends the words 

of Ḥāfiẓ b. Ḥajar. The biography of shaykh Taqī Abī al-Ḥasan ʿ Alī b. ʿ Abd 

al-Kāfī al-Subkī is mentioned in the sixth volume of the Ṭabaqāt258 of his 

son Tāj al-Dīn, and also in the Ḥusn al-Muḥāḍarah of al-Suyūṭī. The 

biography of Ḥāfiẓ b. Ḥajar is also mentioned in the Ḥusn al-Muḥāḍarah 

under the section of those who lived in Egypt of the ḥadīth memorisers 

and critics. 

The Sunnah: between Validity and Acceptance 

فھل تجد لرسول هللا (ص) سنة " قال: نصھ:الشافعي في رسالتھ في أصول الفقھ ما  وقال اإلمام

منھم من  فیھا،أجد الناس مختلفین  ولكن قد ال،خالفھ الناس كلھم؟ قلت:  االتصالثابتة من جھة 

عین على القول بخالفھا فلم فأما سنة ثابتة یكونون مجتم بخالفھا،یقول  ومنھم من بھا،یقول 

 انتھى المراد منھا بجواھر حروفھا.  ،”.أجدھا قط

 

Imām al-Shāfiʿī states the following in his treatise on uṣūl al-Fiqh: He 

[the questioner] asked: “Is there any sunnah of the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص established 

by an uninterrupted chain of transmitters which everybody has refused to 

accept?” 

 

I, [al-Shāfiʿī] replied: “No, sometimes we do find people disagreeing 

about it among themselves; some accepting it and others not. However, 

we have never found people all agreeing not to follow a well-

authenticated sunnah.”259 

 

                                                 

 
257 Ibn Ḥajar, Tawālī al-Taʾsīs. op.cit., pp. 106-109. 
258Al-Subkī, Tāj al-Dīn ʿAbd al-Wahhāb. (1999). Ṭabaqāt al-Shāfiʿiyyah al-Kubrā. 
(Muṣṭafa ʿAbd al-Qādir Aḥmad ʿAṭā, Ed.) Beirūt: Dār al-Kutub al-ʿIlmiyyah. 
259 Al-Shāfiʿī, Al-Risālah. Op.cit., p. 239. 
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جمیع ما في ھذا الكتاب من  (الترمذى) قال أبو عیسى" نصھ:في آخر جامعھ ما  وقال الترمذي

ما خال حدیثین حدیث ابن عباس أن النبي  العلم،بھ بعض أھل  وقد أخذ بھ،الحدیث فھو معمول 

وحدیث  سفر، والغیر خوف  والمغرب والعشاء من والعصر بالمدینة،(ص) جمع بین الظھر 

 علة [159]وقد بینا إذا شرب الخمر فاجلدوه فإن عاد في الرابعة فاقتلوه  قال:(ص) أنھ  النبي

الحافظ محمد بن عیسى  وترجمة اإلمامانتھى المراد منھ بحروفھ،  ،باالحدیثین جمیعا في الكت

..وغیرهالترمذي مذكورة في ابن خلكان 

Al-Tirmidhī states in the latter part of his collection that: “Abū ʿĪsā

(Tirmidhī) says that all the ḥadīths in this book are valid, and some 

scholars have accepted it, except for two ḥadīths, the one reported by Ibn 

ʿAbbās260 that the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص combined the zuhr and ʿaṣr and the maghrib

and ʿishāʾ prayers in Madinah without the concession of fear or travel, 

and the ḥadīth of the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص: ‘If someone drinks wine then flog him 

and if he repeats it a fourth time then kill him’. We have explained the 

defects of these two ḥadīth in [this] work.”261 The biography of imām

Ḥāfiẓ Muḥammad b. ʿĪsā al-Tirmidhī is mentioned by Ibn Khallikān and 

others.

There can be no ijmā ͑ without legal evidence (mustanad)

مخالفتھم متضمنة فخالف نص  أجمع واعلىفإن " نصھ:في شرح جمع الجوامع ما  وقال حلولو

ذكره النووي عن الترمذي ومثالھ ما "،ندتعن مس اإلجماع إذ ال إجماع إال وھو مستندللناسخ 

260 Imām al-Tafsīr Abu al- ͑Abbās ͑Abd Allah b.  ͑Abbās. He was the cousin of the 
Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص and was born three years before the hijrah. He accompanied the Prophet 
ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص for about thirty months and narrated from him and from  Umar, ͑Ali and from 
Mu ͑ādh and his father among others. He died at Ṭā ʾif in the year 67H.
261 Al-Mubārakfūrī, Abu al-ʿUlā Muḥammad ʿAbd al-Raḥmān ibn ʿAbd al-Raḥīm. 
(2001). Tuḥfa al-Aḥwadhī bi Sharḥ Jāmi͑ al-Tirmidhī. Beirut: Dār al-kutub al-
ʿilmiyyah. Vol. 10. p. 322-323.
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األمة على ترك العمل بھ إال حدیث ابن  اجتمعتفي آخر كتابھ: لیس في كتابي حدیث  قال:أنھ 

 شارب الخمر في الرابعة. وحدیث قتل وال مطر،عباس في الجمع بالمدینة من غیر خوف 

 

Ḥulūlū262 states in his commentary on Jamʿ al-Jawāmiʿ: “If all the 

[scholars] agree to a contradictory proof text then their contradiction 

involves an abrogation which is a cause for ijmāʿ, as there can be no ijmāʿ 

without a cause.”263 An example of this is what al-Nawawī264 has 

mentioned from al-Tirmidhī in the last part of his work: “My work does 

not contain a ḥadīth which the Muslim Community has agreed not to act 

upon except the ḥadīth of Ibn ʿAbbās on combining the prayers in 

Madinah without the concession of fear or heavy rain, and the ḥadīth of 

killing the wine-drinker at the fourth violation.”265 

 

منسوخ دل اإلجماع على  وھو حدیثأما ما قالھ في حدیث شارب الخمر فكما قال  النووي:قال 

 وترجمة اإلمامانتھى بحروفھ.  بھ،ابن عباس فلم یجمعوا على ترك العمل  وأما حدیث نسخھ،

 وھو العالمة وترجمتھ حلولو الطبقات،النووي رحمھ هللا تعالى مذكورة في الجزء الخامس من 

 .االبتھاجأحمد بن عبد الرحمن مذكورة في نیل 

 

Al-Nawawī states: “What he said about the ḥadīth regarding the wine 

drinker is as he says. It is a ḥadīth abrogated by ijmāʿ. As for the ḥadīth 

of Ibn ʿAbbās, the scholars are not unanimous in not acting on it.” The 

biography of imām Nawawī (r) is mentioned in the fifth volume of al- 

                                                 

 
262 Abu al- ͑Abbās Aḥmad b.  ͑Abd al-Raḥmān. A renowned Maliki scholar and 
muḥaddith. He was the judge of Tripoli for a while. He wrote commentaries on the 
Usūl of al-Subkī and the Tanqīh of al-Qarāfī.  
263 Ḥulūlū, Aḥmad ibn ʿAbd al-Raḥmān. (1999). Al-Ḍiyāʾ al-Lāmiʿ Sharḥ Jamʿ al-
Jawāmiʿ fī Uṣūl al-Fiqh. (ʿAbd al-Karīm ibn ʿAlī al-Namlah, Ed.) Al-Riyāḍ: Maktaba 
al-Rushd. (Only first two volumes published). 
264 Muḥī al-Dīn Yaḥya b. Sharīf al-Khazāmī. He was a well-known Shāfiʿī scholar. 
(631-676H.) 
265 Muslim b. al- Ḥajjāj. Saḥīh Muslim. Op.cit., Vol.5. p.185. 
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Ṭabaqāt, and the biography of Ḥulūlū, who is the great scholar Aḥmad b. 

ʿAbd al-Raḥmān, mentioned in Nayl al-ibtihāj. 

The degrees of validity of the aḥādīth of al-Bukhārī and 

Muslim 

 

و قال اإلمام النووي رحمھ هللا تعالى في أوائل كتاب األذكار ما نصھ: و اعلم أن سنن أبي داود 

ذكرت في كتابي الصحیح و ما یشبھ    [160] : من أكبر ما نقل منھ ، و قد روینا عنھ أنھ قال 

و یقاربھ و ما كان فیھ ضعف شدید بینتھ و ما لم أذكر فیھ شیئا فھو صالح و بعضھا أصح من 

بعض ، ھذا كالم أبي داود ، و فیھ فائدة حسنة یحتاج إلیھا صاحب ھذا الكتاب و غیره ، و ھي 

صحیح أو حسن و كالھما یحتج ھ و لم یذكر ضعفھ فھو عنده أن ما رواه أبو داود في سنن (27)

 بھ في األحكام ، فكیف بالفضائل؟..انتھى المراد من كالم النووي رحمھ هللا تعالى بحروفھ.

 

Imām Nawawī states the following at the beginning of his book al-

Adhkār: “Note that the Sunan of Abū Dāwūd266 is the oldest collection 

that has been quoted from. We quote what he says: ‘I mention in my book 

that which is authentic, that which resembles it and comes close to it, and 

that which contains severe weaknesses I explain, and those about which I 

did not mention anything, is sound with some being more sound than 

others.’ These are the words of Abū Dāwūd and it contains excellent 

benefits for the author of this book and others, that is, which whatever he 

narrated without mentioning its weakness, he considers authentic or fair267 

                                                 

 
266 Sulaymān b. Al-Ash ͑ath al-Sijistānī. He was born in the year 202H. He heard 
aḥadīth from Aḥmad, Sulaymān b. Ḥarb and others. Al-Tirmidhī and al-Nasā ʾī 
narrated aḥadīth from him. He said that he had recorded five hundred thousand aḥadīth 
from the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. (d.808H.) 
267 “Fair (ḥasan) is that which has an ascription (whose members are) lesser in memory 
and precision than the first category i.e. (ṣaḥiḥ) or sound. Ibn Ḥajar al-Asqalānī. 
(2015). Nukhbat al-Fikar (Chosen thoughts on the Nomenclature of Ḥadīth 
Specialists). Translated by Musa Furber. Islamosiac.  
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(ḥasan), and both are used as evidence in legal verdicts. What about its 

other virtues?”268 

 

 تعالى،اإلمام جالل الدین السیوطي رحمھ هللا  وكالم شارحھ التقریب،أیضا في  وانظر كالمھ

ابن خلدون في الكالم على  وانظر مقدمةفي شرحھ تدریب الراوي في شرح تقریب النواوي 

خطبة شرح اإلمام النووي رحمھ هللا تعالى، لصحیح اإلمام مسلم رحمھ هللا  وفي علوم الحدیث.

تعالى، ما نصھ: "وأصح مصنف في الحدیث بل في العلم، مطلقا الصحیحین لإلمامین القدوتین 

الحسن مسلم بن الحجاج القشري، رضي  [161]أبي عبد هللا محمد بن إسماعیل البخاري وأبي [

ما نظیر في المؤلفات. انتھى المراد منھ بحروفھ. وقال أیضا في مقدمة هللا عنھما، فلم یوجد لھ

الشرح المذكور ما نصھ: اتفق العلماء رحمھم هللا تعالى على أن أصح الكتب بعد القرآن العزیز 

 الصحیحان، البخاري ومسلم، وتلقتھما األمة بالقبول." أنتھى المراد منھ بحروفھ.

 

 

 

See also his narrative in al-Taqrīb and that of its commentator imām Jalāl 

al-Dīn al-Suyūṭī, in his commentary Tadrīb al-Rāwī fī sharḥ Taqrīb al-

Nawawī.269 See also the Muqaddima270 of Ibn Khaldūn271 in his 

discussion on the science of ḥadīth. 

 

The following appears in the introduction of the commentary of imām al-

Nawawī on the ṣaḥīḥ of imām Muslim272: “The most authentic work on 

ḥadīth and even on knowledge is unquestionably the ṣaḥīḥayn of the two 

                                                 

 
268 Al-Nawawī, Abū Zakariyyā Yaḥyā b. Sharaf. (2005). Al-Adhkār min kalām Sayyid 
al-Abrār. Jeddah: Dār al-Minhāj. p. 47. 
269 Al-Suyūṭī, Jalāl al-Dīn. (2003). Tadrīb al-Rāwī fī Sharḥ Taqrīb al-Nawāwī. Al-
Riyāḍ: Dār alʿĀṣimah. Vol. 1. p. 245 
270 Ibn Khaldūn, ʿAbd al-Raḥmān Muḥammad. (1984). Muqaddimāt Ibn Khaldūn. 
Beirūt: Dār al-Qalam. p. 440-44 
271  ͑Abd al-Raḥmān b. Muḥammad b. Muḥammad al-Ḥadramī al-Tunīsī. He was a 
Maliki judge in Egypt and abridged many of the books of ibn Rushd. (d.808H.) 
272 Muslim ibn al-Ḥajjāj Abū al-Ḥasan al-Qushayrī al Nīsapūrī, is one of six imāms of 
aḥādīth, possessor of an authentic collection. (d.261H.) 
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exemplary imāms, Abū ʿAbd Allah Muḥammad b. Ismāʿīl al-Bukhārī273

and Abū al-Ḥasan Muslim b. al-Ḥajjāj al-Qushayrī who remain

unsurpassed in their works.” He also states in the introduction to the 

aforementioned commentary: “The scholars have agreed that the most 

authentic books after the majestic Qurʾān are the two ṣaḥīḥayn of Bukhārī 

and Muslim, which the community has received with acceptance.”

Āḥād (solitary) ḥadīth accepted by the Muslim community 

جمیع ما حكم  هللا: رحمھالصالحالشرح المذكور أیضا ما نصھ: قال أبو عمرو ابن وفي مقدمة

حاصل بصحتھ في  لم النظريوالع بصحتھ،مسلم رحمھ هللا بصحتھ في ھذا الكتاب فھو مقطوع 

ذلك بالقبول سوى  وذلك ألنحكم البخاري بصحتھ في كتابھ  وھكذا ما األمر،نفس  األمة تلقت

من ال یعتد بخالفھ ووفاقھ في اإلجماع. 

It is also stated in the aforementioned commentary: Abu ʿAmr b. al-

Ṣalāḥ274 says: “Everything that [imām] Muslim has declared as authentic 

in his book is definitely authentic and inductive knowledge is conveyed

at the same time. The same applies to whatever Bukhārī has declared 

authentic in his book, and that is so because it is accepted by the Muslim 

Community except those whose disagreement or agreement is not 

considered in the establishment of ijmāʿ.”

273 Muḥammad b. Ismā ʾīl b. Ibrāhīm al-Ju ͑fī Abu ͑Abd Allah al-Bukhārī who was the 
imām of āḥādīth in his time and the foremost compiler of authentic narrations. 
(d.256H.)
274 Abu ͑Amr ͑Uthmān b.  ͑Abd al-Raḥmān al-Kurdī al-Dimashqī al-Shahrazūrī. He was 
born in Kurdish northern Iraq and rose to a scholar of note in the Islamic sciences. He 
studied under his father and under ͑Imād b. Yūnus. (577-643H.) For a detailed 
exposition of his biography see:  Al-Shahrazūrī, ibn al-Ṣalāḥ (2006). An Introduction to 
the Science of Ḥadīth (Kitāb Ma ͑rifat anwā ͑ ͑ilm al-Ḥadīth). United Kingdom: Garnet 
Publishing circulation.” See: Company. Translated by Dr Eerik Dickenson. Center for 
Muslim Contribution to civilization. State of Qatar. Pp. xiv-xxiii.
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بالقبول یوجب العلم  التواتر،أن تلقي األمة للخبر المنحط عن درجة  والذي نختاره الشیخ:قال 

بناء على أنھ ال یفید  ذلك،حیث نفى  األصولیین، [162]محققي النظري بصدقھ خالفا لبعض 

 .یخطئ والظن قد بالظن،ألنھ یجب علیھ العمل  وإنما قبلھ الظن،في حق كل منھم إال 

 

Shaykh [Ibn al-Ṣalāḥ] says: “[The view that] we choose is that the 

acceptance of the community of a ḥadīth whose status is lower than that 

of tawātur275 conveys inductive knowledge because of its veracity, 

contrary to some of the jurists who negate this based on the fact that all of 

them regard the ḥadīth as conveying only a sense of presumption. They 

only accept it because they are obligated to act on presumption, though 

the presumption may be incorrect.” 

 

اجتماعھا  واألمة في. یخطئألن ظن من ھو معصوم من الخطأ ال  وھذا مندفع الشیخ:قال 

أن ما في كتابي  امرأتھ،لو حلف إنسان بطالق  الحرمین:وقد قال إمام  الخطأ،معصومة من 

إلجماع  وال حنثتھمن قول النبي (ص) لما ألزمتھ الطالق  بصحتھ،حكما  ومسلم مماالبخاري 

یجمع المسلمون  ولو لمإنھ ال یحنث  ولقائل إن یقول: الشیخ:علماء المسلمین على صحتھما. قال 

وإن  یحنث،لم  صفتھ،للشك في الحنث فإنھ لو حلف بذلك في حدیث لیست ھذه  صحتھما،على 

 اإلجماع.فال یضاف إلى  اإلجماع،قبل  لحاص [163]الحنث فعدم  فاسقا،راویھ  كان

 

Shaykh [Ibn al-Ṣalāḥ] says: “It is reckless to assume that whoever is free 

of error does not err. The community as a whole is free from error.” Imām 

al-Ḥaramayn276 says: “If a person takes an oath to divorce his wife then 

according to what is contained in Bukhārī and Muslim of the authentic 

words of the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص the divorce cannot be made incumbent upon him 

                                                 

 
275 Tawātur: “traditionally, the principal feature of this kind of ḥadīth was that its 
transmitters were so numerous in each generation that under normal circumstances it 
would have been impossible for all of them to enter into a conspiracy to put al lie in 
circulation.” See: Al-Shahrazūrī, An introduction to the Science of ḥadīth. P.190. Note 
5. 
276ʿAbd al-Malik ibn al-Shaykh Abī Muḥammad al-Juwaynī. Al-Asnawī describes him 
as the marvel of his age. (419-478H). 
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nor would he have to break his oath, because of consensus (ijmāʿ) of the 

scholars on the correctness of both actions.” The shaykh [Ibn al-Ṣalāḥ] 

said: “And someone may say: ‘He is not breaking his oath even if the 

Muslims did not agree on the correctness of both actions, because of 

uncertainly in whether he did break his oath, because if he had made a 

verbal oath then it is not the format that indicates that he did not break his 

oath. And if the one who reported it was a fāsiq, then the absence of a 

broken oath occurs prior to ijmāʿ and cannot be ascribed to ijmāʿ.” 

 

 وأما عند باطنا،المضاف إلى اإلجماع ھو القطع بعدم الحنث ظاھرا أو  والجواب أن الشیخ:قال 

الشك فعدم الحنث محكوم بھ ظاھرا مع احتمال وجوده باطنا، فعلى ھذا یحمل كالم إمام الحرمین 

فھو  الحافظ،معتمد من  ومسلم وقدح فیھفما أخذ على البخاري  ھذا،فإذا علم  بتحقیقھ،فھو الالئق 

سننبھ على  قلیلة،إال في مواضع  وما ذلك. بالقبول.على تلقیھ  االجتماعلعدم  اه،ذكرنمستثنى مما 

ما ذكره الشیخ أبو عمرو رحمھ هللا  وھذا آخرإن شاء هللا تعالى..  منھا،ما وقع في ھذا الكتاب 

 مخبره،إخراجھ فھو مقطوع بصدق  ومسلم علىالبخاري  اتفقوقال في جزء لھ: ما  (28) ھنا،

إال أن  كالمتواتر،العلم  وھو إفادةالعلم النظري  وذلك یفید بالقبول،لتلقي األمة ذلك  یقینا،ثابت 

األمة على أن  وقد اتفقت النظري،بالقبول یفید العلم  وتلقي األمة الضروري،المتواتر یفید العلم 

 .وصدقصحتھ فھو حق  ومسلم علىالبخاري  اتفقما 

 

Shaykh [Ibn al-Ṣalāḥ] says: “The answer is that that which is ascribed to 

consensus is the surety that the oath is not broken whether outwardly or 

inwardly. However, in the case of doubt, the outward ruling is that the 

oath is not broken, with the possibility that it is broken inwardly. This is 

the interpretation of the statement of imām al-Ḥaramayn which is required 

for its determination. Based on this, whatever ḥadīth Bukhārī and Muslim 

were criticized for and one of the reputable ḥadīth scholars discredited the 

ḥadīth is then excluded from what we have mentioned, because there is 

no consensus on its acceptance. This is only in a few cases and we will 

draw attention to them in this book, God willing. This is the last that 

shaykh Abū ʿAmr (ibn Ṣalāḥ) has mentioned here. And he states in one of 
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his treatises: “Whatever Bukhārī and Muslim agreed upon to narrate, the 

truthfulness of its narrator is certain, and established with certitude, 

because the Muslim Community’s receives it with acceptance. This 

conveys inductive knowledge like tawātur, except that tawātur provides 

necessary, indispensable knowledge and the acceptance of the Muslim 

Community [of Bukhārī and Muslim] provides inductive knowledge and 

they have agreed that whatever Bukhārī and Muslim have agreed upon is 

authentic and true. 

 

قال الشیخ في علوم الحدیث : و قد كنت أمیل إلى أن ما اتفقا علیھ فھو مظنون و أحسبھ مذھبا 

قویا ، و قد بان لي اآلن أنھ لیس كذلك ، و أن الصواب أنھ یفید العلم ، و ھذا الذي ذكره الشیخ 

: أحادیث الصحیحین التي في ھذه المواضع خالف ما قالھ المحققون و األكثرون ، فإنھم قالو 

لیست بمتواترة إنما تفید الظن ، فإنھا آحاد ، و اآلحاد إنما تفید الظن على ما تقرر ، و ال فرق 

بین البخاري و مسلم و غیرھما في ذلك ، و تلقي األمة بالقبول إنما أفادنا وجوب العمل بما فیھما 

یجب العمل بھا إذا صحت أسانیدھا و  ، و ھذا متفق علیھ ، فإن أخبار اآلحاد التي في غیرھما

ال تفید إال الظن ، فكذا الصحیحان ، و إنما یفترق الصحیحان و غیرھما من الكتب في كون ما 

فیھما صحیحا ال یحتاج إلى النظر فیھ ، بل یجب العمل بھ مطلقا ، و ما كان في غیرھما ال یعمل 

الصحیح ، و ال یلزم من إجماع األمة على العمل بما فیھما  طبھ حتى ینظر ، و توجد فیھ شرو

 إجماعھم على أنھ مقطوع بأنھ كالم النبي (ص).    

 

Shaykh [Ibn al-Ṣalāḥ] says in his ʿUlūm al-ḥadīth: “Formerly, I had 

inclined to whatever they [Bukhārī and Muslim] agreed upon as inductive 

and considered their views as strong. Now it has become evident to me 

that it is not so, and that the correct view is that it conveys knowledge. 

What the shaykh has mentioned in these places goes contrary to view of 

the scholars and the majority of people. They say: “The non-mutawātir 

ḥadīth of the ṣaḥīḥayn only convey indirect knowledge since they are 

solitary (āḥād) ḥadīth which provides speculative knowledge in what it 

states. Bukhārī, Muslim and others all agree on this. The acceptance of 

the Muslim Community of the ṣaḥīḥayn underscores the necessity to act 

in accordance with its contents. This is agreed upon. The solitary ḥadīths 
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found in other works obligates acting upon it if its chains of narrators are 

authentic, but it conveys nothing more than speculative knowledge. The 

same applies to the two ṣaḥīḥayn. However, the ṣaḥīḥayn differ from 

other books [on ḥadīth] in that a ṣaḥīḥ ḥadīth found therein does not 

require verification, and must be acted upon under all circumstances, 

whereas the contents of the other (ḥadīth) books are not acted upon until 

such ḥadīths are verified and is found to conform to the criteria of 

authenticity. This does not mean that the consensus of the Muslim 

Community to act on its contents [also] mean that they agree that this it is 

definitely the words of the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. 

 

 برھان اإلمام على من قال بما قالھ الشیخ ، و بالغ في تغلیطھ. ابنقد اشتد إنكار  و [164] 

قال الشیخ رحمھ هللا في تأویل كالم إمام الحرمین في عدم الحنث فھو بناء على ما اختاره  وأما ما

لھ التزام  وال یستحب ظاھرا،مذھب األكثرین فیحتمل أنھ أراد أنھ ال یحنث  وأما على الشیخ،

لكن  نحنثھ،فإنا ال  الصحیحین،كما حلف بمثل ذلك في غیر  الرجعة،الحنث حتى تستحب لھ 

  ظاھر. وھو احتمال الحنث،نستحب لھ الرجعة احتیاطا الحتمال 

 

Imām b. Burhān277 strongly objected against those who agreed with the 

view of the shaykh [Ibn al-Ṣalāḥ] and went to great lengths in pointing out 

his error. 

 

What the shaykh has said in interpreting the statement of imām  

al-Ḥaramayn about the oath not being broken is based on his own personal 

preference. According to the view of the majority it is possible that imām 

al-Ḥaramayn meant that outwardly he did not break his oath. It is 

undesirable for him to comply with the breaking of the oath, until it is 

desirable for him to take back his wife, such as when he makes a similar 

                                                 

 
277 Abu al-Fatḥ Aḥmad ͑Ali b. Burhān al-Ḥanbalī al-Shāfi ͑ī. He was born in Baghdad in 
479H.) and studied under al-Ghazālī. He excelled in fiqh and jurisprudence. (d.520H.) 
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oath in [a ḥadīth work] other than the ṣaḥīḥayn then we do not encourage 

him to break his oath, but we prefer he take back his wife as a 

precautionary measure, because of the possibility of him breaking his 

oath, which is a distinct possibility.

فال تستحب لھ المراجعة لضعف احتمال الضعف،فاحتمال الحنث فیھما في غایة  وأما الصحیحان

الراوي.  وانظر تدریب بحروفھ.كالم النووي  انتھى وهللا أعلم، موجبھا،

The probability that the oath is broken according to the ṣaḥīḥayn is very 

remote. Rescinding the oath is not recommended because of the 

improbability that it is required. And Allah هلالج لج knows best.”278 Here ends 

the words of al-Nawawī. See Tadrīb al-Rāwī.

Methodology of imām al-Bukhārī in his ṣaḥīḥ

ابن حجر رحمھ هللا تعالى في أول مقدمة فتح الباري ما نصھ: قال الشیخ محیي  وقال الحافظ

 منھا، االستنباطبل مراده  فقط،على األحادیث  االقتصارلیس مقصود البخاري  بھ،الدین نفعنا هللا 

واقتصر  الحدیث،أخلى كثیرا من األبواب عن إسناد  ولھذا المعنى أرادھا، واالستدالل ألبواب

فالن عن النبي (ص) أو نحو ذلك.  فیھ:قولھ على  فیھ

Ḥāfiẓ b. Ḥajar states in the beginning of the introduction to Fatḥ al-Bārī:

“Shaykh Muḥyī al-Dīn [al-Nawawī], may Allah هلالج لج benefit us through him, 

said that Bukhārī’s quest was not only ḥadīth, but to extract from it and 

to use it as evidence in matters that he had an interest in. It is for this 

reason that he omitted the chain of the ḥadīth from many chapters and 

confined himself to the following, ‘So-and-so reported from the Prophet 

’,ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص and the like.”

278 Muslim b. al- Ḥajjāj.  Saḥīḥ Muslim. Op.cit., p. 25-26.
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التي  للمسألة االحتجاجھذا ألنھ أراد  وإنما یفعل معلقا، وقد یورده إسناد،المتن بغیر  وقد یذكر

كثیر  ویقع في قریبا، وربما تقدم تقدم،مما  وقد یكونالحدیث لكونھ معلوما  وأشار إلى لھا،ترجم 

تاب من ك (29) آیةفیھ  وبعضھا ما واحد،ما فیھ حدیث  وفي بعضھا الكثیرة،من أبوابھ األحادیث 

 . انتھى المراد منھ بحروفھ. ألبتھشيء فیھ  وبعضھا ال هللا،

Sometimes he may mention the text (of the ḥadīth) without the chain, or 

he may present it as suspended (muʿallaq279). He does this only because 

he wants to use it to refer to an issue which he mentions in his chapter 

heading and he uses the ḥadīth (without its chain) because it is well-

known or maybe it has already been mentioned or perhaps recently 

mentioned. Many of the chapters contain numerous ḥadīths, while other 

chapters contain only one ḥadīth, while others contain only one Qurʾānic 

verse and some contain nothing at all.”280  

 

قال الحافظ أیضا في أوائل مقدمة الفتح ما نصھ: و لنذكر ضابطا یشتمل على بیان  و [165]

أنواع التراجم فیھ ، و ھي ظاھرة و خفیة ، أما الظاھرة فلیس ذكرھا من غرضنا ھنا ، و ھي 

أن تكون الترجمة دالة بالمطابقة لما یورد في مضمونھا ، و إنما فائدتھا اإلعالم بما ورد في ذلك 

من غیر اعتبار لمقدار تلك الفائدة ، كأنھ یقول ھذا الباب الذي فیھ كیت و كیت أو باب  الباب ،

ذكر الدلیل على الحكم الفالني مثال ، و قد تكون الترجمة بلفظ المترجم لھ ، أو بعضھ أو بمعناه 

 الغالب.، و ھذا في 

 

Al-Ḥāfiẓ also states in the beginning of his introduction to the Fatḥ: “We 

want to posit a general rule that will explain the types of chapter headings 

it contains, some that are clear and others obscure. The ones that are clear 

do not concern us here. These are chapter headings which correspond to 

what is discussed in its content. It refers to what is discussed in the chapter 

                                                 

 
279 A muʿallaq ḥadīth, or suspended report, is a ḥadīth where there is a lacuna (saqṭ) at 
the beginning of the chain (sanad) or where the compiler removed one or two narrators 
from the beginning of the chain. 
280 Ibn Ḥajar, al- ʿAsqalānī, Aḥmad ibn ʿAlī. (2003). Hadyu al-Sārī Muqaddimat Fatḥ 
al-Bārī. Beirut: Dār al-Kutub al-ʿIlmiyyah. p. 8. 
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 الغالب.، و ھذا في 

 

Al-Ḥāfiẓ also states in the beginning of his introduction to the Fatḥ: “We 

want to posit a general rule that will explain the types of chapter headings 

it contains, some that are clear and others obscure. The ones that are clear 

do not concern us here. These are chapter headings which correspond to 

what is discussed in its content. It refers to what is discussed in the chapter 

                                                 

 
279 A muʿallaq ḥadīth, or suspended report, is a ḥadīth where there is a lacuna (saqṭ) at 
the beginning of the chain (sanad) or where the compiler removed one or two narrators 
from the beginning of the chain. 
280 Ibn Ḥajar, al- ʿAsqalānī, Aḥmad ibn ʿAlī. (2003). Hadyu al-Sārī Muqaddimat Fatḥ 
al-Bārī. Beirut: Dār al-Kutub al-ʿIlmiyyah. p. 8. 
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without consideration to the degree of its benefit. As if he (Bukhārī) is 

saying: “In this chapter is such and such” or “a chapter in which is 

mentioned the proof of such-and-such a ruling.” And it may be that the 

heading would refer to the chapter or a part thereof or its essence or 

meaning. This happens in the majority of cases… 

 

وقد یأتي من ذلك ما یكون في لفظ الترجمة احتمال ألكثر من معنى واحد فیعین أحد اإلحتمالین 

في  االحتمالبأن یكون  ذلك،فیھ ما ھو بالعكس من  وقد یوجد الحدیث،بما یذكر تحتھا من 

نیابة مناب قول الفقیھ  الحدیث،بیان لتأویل ذلك  والترجمة ھنا الترجمة، والتعیین فيالحدیث 

إشعارا بالقیاس  العموم،أو بھذا الحدیث الخاص  الخصوص،المراد بھذا الحدیث العام  مثال:

بطریق  ظاھره،المراد بھ ما ھو أعم مما یدل علیھ  الخاص،أو أن ذلك  الجامعة،لوجود العلة 

 األدنى،األعلى أو 

 

It may also happen that the wording of the heading may lend itself to more 

than one meaning and he will then specify one of those meanings in the 

ḥadīth that he mentions under the chapter heading. The opposite is also 

found with the ambiguity in the ḥadīth and the clarification in the chapter 

headings. The chapter heading, in this case, is intended to interpret the 

ḥadīth, as a substitute for the view of the jurist, for example: “The intent 

of this general ḥadīth is specific,” or “the intent of this specific ḥadīth is 

general,” allowing analogy because of the existence of a general defect 

(ʽilla), or that the particular [khāṣṣ] is intended to convey a more general 

meaning than it appears and it does so by way of al-aʿlā or al-adnā.281 

 

                                                 

 
281 Al-adnā means mentioning only a specie and intending an unspecified collective such 
as word “uff” in the Qurʾanic verse “Do not say to them [your parents] 'uff'!” (17:23). It 
includes hitting, cursing, killing etc. Al-Aʿlā is when the unspecified collective is 
mentioned, but the sense of the utterance is restricted to only a particular-species. An 
example is verse 9:103, "Take from their property" Property, however, is understood to 
apply only to certain types of property. It entails a restriction of the word's meaning.  
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وتفسیر  المشكل،شرح  وكذا في والعام،ما ذكرنا في الخاص  والمقید نظیرالمطلق  ویأتي في

ھو معظم ما یشكل من تراجم ھذا  وھذا الموضع وتفصیل المجمل، وتأویل الظاھر، الغامض،

یفعل  وأكثر مافقھ البخاري في تراجمھ.  الفضالء،من قول جمع من  ولھذا اشتھر الكتاب،

 بھ،ظاھر المعنى في القصد الذي ترجم  الباب،البخاري ذلك إذا لم یجد حدیثا على شرطھ في 

 منھ. ویستنبط الفقھ

 

What we have mentioned regarding the general and the particular  

also applies to the absolute (muṭlaq)282 and the qualified  

(muqayyad)283. The same also applies to the explanation of the 

problematic (sharḥ al-Mushkil), clarification of the ambiguous (tafsīr al-

Ghāmiḍ), interpretation of the apparent (taʾwīl al-ẓāhir284) and detailing 

the general concept (tafṣīl al-Mujmal285). These are the areas which create 

the most problems in the chapter headings. It is because of this that the 

following saying of many savants gained wide popularity “Bukhārī’s 

jurisprudence (fiqh) is in his chapter headings.” Bukhārī does this often in 

areas where he is unable to find a ḥadīth that conforms to his criteria of 

validity. He then brings to light the meaning in the design of his chapter 

headings, and he extracts the fiqh from it. 

 

 ذلك،یفعل  وكثیرا ما خبیئة،واستخراج ذلك لغرض شحذ األذھان في إظھار مضمرة  وقد یفعل

فكأنھ  متأخرا،في موضع آخر متقدما أو  لذلك [166]المفسر حیث یذكر الحدیث  األخیر،أي ھذا 

باب ھل یكون  كقولھ: االستفھام،، وكثیرا ما یترجم بلفظ واإلشارة إلیھبالرمز  ویومئ علیھ،یحیل 

                                                 

 
282 “Absolute (muṭlaq). It is what indicates a single meaning without an identifier or it 
being contingent.” See: Ibn Mulaqqin, ͑Umar b. Āli b. Aḥmad b. Muḥammad al-Miṣrī al-
Shāfi ͑ī. (1988). Al-Tadhkirah fī ͑Ulūm al-Ḥadīth. (The memorandum on the Science of 
Ḥadīth). Translated by Steven (Musa) Woodward Furber. P.44. 
283 Qualified (muqayyad). It is what indicates one meaning that is contingent upon 
something else.” Ibid. p.46. 
284 Al-Ẓāhir (the apparent): that which is immediately understood with the possibility 
that it may have another meaning, or that which has two meanings, one of which is 
clearer than the other. 
285 Al-Mujmal (the general): that which can have two meanings none of which is superior 
to the other. 
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ھل یثبت ذلك  وغرضھ بیان تمالین،اإلحال یتجھ بأحد  وذلك حیث ونحو ذلك، كذا، ومن قال كذا،

أو أنھ محتمل  نفیھ،یتفسر بعد من إثباتھ أو  ومراده ما الحكم،فیترجم على  یثبت،الحكم أو لم 

  لھما،

 

He may also do this to sharpen our minds by explicating the implicit 

making evident that which is hidden. He mainly does the latter when he 

refers the explanatory ḥadīth at a previous or later place, as if he is turning 

[the reader] to it, pointing to it by way of subtle suggestion and reference. 

Many times, he titles his chapters by using the interrogative, such as: 

“Chapter: Is this such and such?” or “Those who said such and such,” etc. 

This is when he is unsure about which of the two possibilities is correct. 

By doing so, his aim is to explain whether or not a specific ruling has or 

has not been established. Thus, he will title the chapter by way of the 

ruling, although his goal is to show that the finality of the rule is yet to be 

established or that the evidence supports both possibilities.  

 

أو  احتماالأن ھناك  ىوینبھ علمجاال  یبقى للنظر أظھر، وغرضھ أنأحد المحتملین  وربما كان

 بھ،حیث یعتقد أن فیھ إجماال أو یكون المدرك مختلفا في االستدالل  التوقف،تعارضا یوجب 

باب قول الرجل  كقولھ: أجدى،لكنھ إذا حققھ المتأمل  الجدوى،یترجم بأمر ظاھره قلیل  وكثیرا ما

 الصالة،قول الرجل فاتتنا باب  ومنھ قولھ: ذلك،فإنھ أشار بھ إلى الرد على من كره  صلینا،ما 

 إلى الرد على من كره إطالق ھذا اللفظ.  وأشار بذلك

 

Although he may regard one of two positions as clearer, his aim is to leave 

the matter open for inquiry and he wants to point out that there is 

uncertainty or that there is a contradiction that requires a suspension of 

judgement. This happens when he believes there is ambiguity in the texts 

or that the method used in determining the ruling is a disputed type of 

inference. On numerous occasions, he uses chapter headings that 

outwardly appear to be of little use, but when the observer is thorough [in 

his checking], its meaning appears. For example, his statement, “Chapter: 

When a man says: ‘We have not prayed’.” He uses this statement as a 
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rebuttal to those who dislike such a statement. Another example is his 

statement: When a man says: ‘We missed the prayer’.” He uses this as an 

argument against those who dislike this unqualified wording.  

 

باب استیاك اإلمام  كقولھ: الرأي، بادئیترجم بأمر مختص ببعض الوقائع ال یظھر في  وكثیرا ما

فلعل بعض الناس یتوھم أن  المھنة،فإنھ لما كان االستیاك قد یظن أنھ من أفعال  رعیتھ،بحضرة 

 الناس،النبي (ص) استاك بحضرة  (30) فلما وقع في الحدیث أن للمروءة،إخفاءه أولى مراعاة 

 نبھ على ذلك ابن دقیق العید. اآلخر،ال من الباب  التطیب،دل على أنھ من باب 

 

Often his chapter heading is connected to particular events which is not 

obvious at first glance, such as his statement, “Chapter: The imām’s use 

of a toothpick in the presence of his subjects,” since it may be considered 

a contemptible act, and perhaps some people may regard it more suitable 

to do so in private, in order to protect their reputation. It occurs in a ḥadīth 

that the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص used a toothpick in the presence of the people, 

indicating that it is acceptable, rather than contemptible. Ibn Daqīq al-ʿĪd 

(d. 702/1302) pointed this out.  

 

لم  الذيإلى معنى حدیث لم یصح على شرطھ أو یأتي بلفظ الحدیث  یومئیترجم بلفظ  وكثیرا ما

 ظاھر،بأمر  تارة،الباب ما یؤدي معناه  ویورد في الترجمة،صریحا في  یصح على شرطھ

حدیث یروى عن  وھذا لفظ قریش،من  األمراء [167]باب  قولھ:خفي.. من ذلك  وتارة بأمر

ومنھا ال یزال وال من قریش  حدیث: وأورد فیھ البخاري،شرط  ولیس علىعلي ر ضى هللا عنھ 

 ولیس علىموسى األشعري  أبيیروى عن  وھذا حدیث عة،جما: باب اثنان فما فوقھما قولھ

أحیانا بلفظ حدیث لم یصح  وربما اكتفى وأقیما ولیؤمكما أحدكمافأذنا  وأورد فیھ:شرط البخاري، 

 لم یصح في الباب شيء على شرطي. یقول:فكأنھ  آیة،وأورد معھا أثرا أو  شرطھ،على 

 

Often, he titles a chapter with words that refer to the meaning of a ḥadīth 

which does not meet his criteria of reliability, or he may use the words of 

a ḥadīth which fails to meet his criteria. He will then include a text in the 

chapter which will bring forth its meaning, sometimes clearly and other 

times in an obscure way. An example of this is his statement, “Chapter: 
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The leaders are from Quraysh.” This is the wording of a ḥadīth reported 

from ʿAlī [b. Abī Ṭālib] which does not meet Bukhārī’s criteria. He did, 

however, mention in the chapter the ḥadīth “Leadership will always be 

from the Quraysh.” Another example is his statement, “Chapter: Two, or 

more, are a group.” This ḥadīth is reported from Abū Mūsā al-Ashʿarī286,

but it does not meet Bukhārī’s criteria. He then mentions in the chapter, 

“One of the two of you should give the call to prayer (adhān), and one of 
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287 Ibn Ḥajar, Hadyu al-Sārī. Op.cit., p. 14-15.
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He said that ʿ ibn Daqīq al-Īd288 pointed this out.’ Al-Qasṭalānī289 says that 

Ḥāfiẓ ibn Ḥajar said: “I have not seen this in Bukhārī.” It seems as if he 

mentioned this by way of example. 

Fallibility and infallibility of ijtihād 

المسألة التي ال  نصھ: أما، و شرحھ للجالل المحلى ما  السبكيابن  لألمامالجوامع  و في جمع

الشیخ أبو الحسن األشعري، و القاضي أبو بكر الباقالني ، و  ؛ فقالقاطع فیھا من مسائل الفقھ

 : كل مجتھد فیھا مصیب ، ثم قال األوالن:  أبو یوسف و محمد صاحبا أبي حنیفة و ابن سریج

حكم هللا فیھا تابع لظن المجتھد ، فما ظنھ فیھا من الحكم فھو حكم هللا في حقھ ، و حق [169]

ما فیھا ، أي لو حكم هللا فیھا لكان بھ ، أي بذلك الشيء  شيءمقلده ، و قال الثالثة الباقون : ھناك 

و من ثم أي من ھنا ، و ھو قولھم المذكور ، أي من اجل ذلك ، قالو أیضا فیمن لم یصادف ذلك 

 ..انتھاءحكما و  مخطئال انتھاء، فھو  ابتداءالشيء أصاب اجتھادا ال حكما و 

The following appears in the Jamʿ al-Jawāmiʿ of imām Ibn al-Subkī, and 

its commentary by Jalāl al-Maḥallī290:“Shaykh Abū al-Ḥasan al-Ashʿarī, 

                                                 

 
288 Ibn Daqīq al- ͑Īd, Shaykh Taqī al-Dīn Abu al-Fatḥ Muḥammad b. al-Shaykh Majd 
al-Dīn ͑Ali b. Wahb al-Qushayrī. Al-Subkī in his tabaqāt refers to him as Shaykh al-
Islām and a mujtahid. (d.702H.) 
289 Muhamad b. Aḥmad ͑Ali al-Qaysī al-Shāṭibī. He was an expert on ḥadīth and the 
science of evaluating ḥadīth narrators. He was born in Egypt and raised in Makkah. 
(614-786H.) 
290 “Imām Jalāluddīn Muḥammad b. Ahmad b. Ibrāhīm b. Aḥmad b. Ḥāshim al-Jalāl al 
Maḥalli al-Qāhirī al Shāfi’ī was born in Shawwal 971H in Cairo. 
Imām Jalāluddin al Maḥalli, was well known for the exegesis of the Holy Qur’ān, later 
completed by his renowned student al-Ḥāfiz Jalāluddīn al-Suyūtī and was known 
worldwide as Tafsīr al Jalālayn. Aside from his famous book of tafsīr, Imām 
Jalāluddīn al Maḥalli also authored al-Badr al-Ṭali’ bi Sharḥ Jam al-Jawāmi’, a shārḥ 
(Explanation) of imām al-Subkī’s book on Usūl al-Fiqh. He also wrote the book Kanz 
al-Rāghibīn Sharḥ Minhāj al-Ṭālibīn of imām Nawawī a commentary of an important 
text on Shāfi’ī fiqh and a commentary on Sharḥ al-Waraqāt of imām al-Juwaynī’s 
famous text. Among his students were al-Ḥāfiẓ Jalāluddīn al-Suyūṭī, al- Ḥāfiẓ Shams 
al-Dīn al- Sakhāwī, Nūr al-Dīn al-Samnūdī, imām Muḥammad b. Qāsim al-Ghāzī and 
many others.” (diacritical marks and variation of the text my own) (791-864H.) See: 
https://shafii.wordpress.com/2011/11/13/imam-jalaluddin-al-mahalli/ [Accessed: 
09.01.2018] 
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qāḍī Abū Bakr al-Bāqilānī, Abū Yūsuf291, and Muḥammad292, the two 

students of Abū Ḥanīfah, and Ibn Surayj293 hold that every mujtahid 

attains the truth in matters of fiqh for which there is no conclusive proof. 

The first two [scholars] further stated: “The decree (hukm) of Allah هلالج لج 

follows the opinion of the mujtahid. Whatever ruling he reaches, is [also] 

the decree of Allah هلالج لج with regard to him and the one who follows him. 

The three remaining [scholars] state that there is ‘something’ in the 

matter. If the decree of Allah هلالج لج is in it, then it is with ‘that something’ and 

for this reason they say what they said. As for those who did not chance 

upon ‘that something’, exercised ijtihād but did not reach a ḥukm, for the 

time-being not for always he erred both in terms of a ḥukm and in terms 

of being inconclusive. 

 

                                                 

 
291 Abu Yūsuf was his nickname for Ya ͑qūb b. Ibrāhīm b. Ḥabīb b. Sa ͑d b. Ḥasanah al-
Anṣārī. He was the leading disciple of imām Abu Ḥanīfah. He narrated ḥadīth from al- 
͑Amash, Ḥumām b.  ͑Urwah, Muḥammad b. Isḥāq and others. Muḥammad b. Al-Ḥasan, 
imām Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal and others narrated ḥadīth from him. He was the first to be 
called chief justice. He spread the influence of the Ḥanafī school through his writings 
and the government positions he held. Appointed judge in Baghdad, later chief justice 
(qādi al-quḍāt) under Abbasid caliph Hārūn al-Rashīd with authority to appoint judges 
in the empire. Some of his opinions differ from those of Abu Ḥanīfah, probably on the 
basis of traditions not available to the earlier scholar. His most famous work is Kitāb 
al-Kharāj, a treatise on taxation and fiscal problems of the state prepared for the caliph. 
He compiled the earliest known work of principles of Islamic jurisprudence (usūl al-
Fiqh). (d.182H.) See: http://www.oxfordislamicstudies.com/article/opr/t125/e40. 
[Accessed: 09.01.2018] 
292 Muḥammad b. al-Ḥasan al-Shaybānī the father of Muslim international law, was an 
Islamic jurist and a disciple of Abu-Ḥanīfa, Mālik b. Anas and Abu Yūsuf. Shaybāni 
began studying in Kufa as a pupil of Abu Ḥanīfa. When al-Shaybāni was 18 however, 
Abu Ḥanīfa died after having taught him for only two years. He also had other 
prominent teachers as well: Sufyan al-Thawrī and al-Awzāʿī. he also later 
visited Medina, and studied for two to three years with Malik b. Anas, founder of 
the Maliki school of Fiqh. Thus, as a result of his education, al-Shaybani became a 
jurist at a very early age. According to Abu Hanifa's grandson Ismail, he taught in Kufa 
at age twenty. He was one of the teachers of imām al-Shāfī ͑ī. (d.189H.) See also: 
http://www.wikiwand.com/en/Muhammad_al-Shaybani. [Accessed: 11.01.2018] 
293 Abu al- ͑Abbās Aḥmad b. ͑Umar b. Surayj al-Baghdādī. He was known as the shaykh 
of the Shāfi ī͑s in his time. The fiqh of al-Shāfi ͑ī spread widely because of his 
endeavours. He wrote more than 400 books. He became the judge of Shirāz and died in 
the 165H. 
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ال دلیل  قیل:جتھاد فیھا حكم قبل اال و تعالى واحد،أن المصیب فیھا  للجمھور، والصحیح وفاقا

مكلف  المجتھد، وأنھ أي أمارة،علیھ  والصحیح أن هللا،بل ھو كدفین یصادفھ من شاء  علیھ،

بل یؤجر لبذلھ وسعھ في  یأثم،ال  وإن مخطئھ لغموضھ،قیل ال  مكانھا،بإصابتھ، أي الحكم ال 

 طلبھ. 

 

The correct view, agreed to by the majority of the scholars, is that only 

one of them is correct, and that Allah هلالج لج the Most High, has a decree on 

the matter prior to their ijtihād. It is said that there is no proof for this, 

rather, it is like something hidden and, whomsoever Allah هلالج لج wishes, will 

find it. The correct view is that it has a proof text which the mujtahid is 

obliged to find, that is, the ruling (ḥukm) and not its status because of its 

vagueness. The one who errs in this does not sin, rather he will be 

rewarded for his effort and striving in search of it. 

 

واختلف فیھا  إجماع،یأثم لعدم إصابتھ المكلف بھا أما الجزئیة التي فیھا قاطع من نص أو  وقیل:

على الخالف  وقیل: القاطع،وافق ذلك  وھو منفالمصیب فیھا واحد وفاقا  علیھ،لعدم الوقوف 

فیھا بناء على أن المصیب واحد على األصح لما  المخطئ وال یأثم وھو بعید، فیھا،فیما ال قاطع 

أثم وفاقا لتركھ الواجب  اجتھاده،مجتھد في  ومتى قصر باألصح،ھنا عبر  ولقوة المقابل تقدم،

 انتھى منھا بلفظھ.  "علیھ من بذلھ وسعھ فیھ.

 

It is asserted that the mujtahid has sinned if he did not find the proof text, 

because he is charged with the responsibility. The issue for which there is 

conclusive proof consisting of textual evidence or consensus, and if there 

exists disagreement about it, because of its absence, and there is 

agreement amongst the scholars that only one mujtahid is correct, and he 

is the one who is in conformity with that conclusive proof, as opposed to 

that which does not have a conclusive proof, which is unlikely. The one 

who errs has not sinned, because there can only be one correct mujtahid 

according to the more correct view as we have explained. Because of the 

strength of the opposing view here, the correct view is designated as the 

more appropriate view. When the mujtahid is negligent in his ijtihād, 
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there is agreement that he has sinned for neglecting his duty of exerting 

himself regarding it.”294  

 

 المجتھدین،السبكي مذكورة في حسن المحاضرة في ذكر من كان بمصر من األئمة  وترجمة ابن

 السالم المتقدمین.  وابن عبد (31)والده  وكذا ترجمة

 

The biography of Ibn al-Subkī is mentioned in the Ḥusn al-Muḥāḍarah 

under the heading of ‘the mujtahid scholars who lived in Egypt’ and also 

the biography of his father and Ibn ʿAbd al-Salām which have been 

mentioned. 

 

في ذكر من كان  المحاضرة،فھي مذكورة في حسن  المحلى،الشیخ جالل الدین  وأما ترجمة

 الحنبلي،اإلمام شرف الدین أبو النجا موسى بن أحمد  وقال الشیخ الشافعیة،بمصر من الفقھاء 

لشیخ مشائخ اإلسالم  اإلقناع،بشرحھ كشاف القناع عن متن  ممزوجا [170]اإلقناع، في كتابھ 

العالمة الشیخ منصور بن إدریس الحنبلي  والتدریس،صاحب اإلفتاء  الفخام، وأوحد الكبراء

 نصھ:  والفتیا مافي كتاب القضاء  تعالى،رحمھ هللا 

 

The biography of shaykh Jalāl al-Dīn al-Maḥallī is cited in Ḥusn al-

Muḥāḍarah and is mentioned amongst those of the Shāfiʿī scholars who 

lived in Egypt.  

 

Shaykh imām Sharaf al-Dīn Abū al-Najā Mūsā b. Aḥmad al-Ḥanbalī295 

states in his book al-Iqnāʿ, together with its commentary, Kashshāf al-

                                                 

 
294 Al-Maḥallī, Jalāl al-Dīn. (2005). Al-Badr al-Ṭāliʿ fī Ḥallī Jamʿ al-Jawāmiʿ. 
Damascus: Mu’assasāt al-Risālah. Vol. 2. pp. 388-390. 
295  Mūsa b. Aḥmad b. Mūsa b. Sālim b. Aḥmad b. Īsā b. Sālim Sharaf al-Dīn Abu al-
Najā al-Hajjāwī al-Maqdīsī, al-Ṣālihī. He was known as shaykh al-Islām and became 
the Ḥanbalī muftī of Damascus and penned many famous books one of which is called 
al-Iqnā ͑ li Ṭālib al-Intifā ͑. He died in the year 728H. 
http://www.wahhabis.com/articles/olhae-hanbali-fiqh-al-hijawi-d-968h-on-taking-
intermediaries-with-allaah-invoking-them-and-asking-them.cfm. [Accessed: 
11.012918] 
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Qināʿ ‘an matn al-Iqnāʿ by one of the foremost shaykhs of Islam and one 

of its high-ranking dignitaries, the muftī and teacher, the great learned 

scholar, shaykh Manṣūr b. Idrīs al-Ḥanbalī296, may Allah هلالج لج have mercy on 

him, in the book al-Qaḍāʾ wa al-Futyā says: 

Madhhab surfing 

أي تقلید إمام  ینبغي، وإن قال: واال قتل،من أوجب تقلید إمام بعینھ استتیب فإن تاب  الشیخ:قال "

أو  الدلیل،فخالفھ في بعض المسائل لقوة  لإلمامومن كان متبعا  قال: ضاال،كان جاھال  بعینھ،

الحال أي  وفي ھذه قال: نزاع،في عدالتھ بال  ولم یقدح أحسن،فقد  أتقى،یكون أحدھما أعلم او 

 اإلسالم،یجوز تقلید من اتصف بذلك عند أئمة  أتقى،أو كون أحدھما أعلم أو  الدلیل،حال قوة 

 .مھما بجواھر حروفھكال انتھى”.. .أحمد نص علیھ وإن اإلمام یجب،بل 

 

The shaykh (Manṣūr b. Idrīs al-Ḥanbalī) states: “The one who makes it an 

obligation to follow a specific imām, should be asked to repent, if he 

repents [he should be excused], otherwise he should be put to death. If he 

says that one ought to follow a specific imām, then he is ignorant and 

misguided.” He further stated: “The one who follows a specific imām and 

differs with him on certain issues, because of the strength of his own 

proof, or the one (imām) is more knowledgeable or more God-fearing, 

then he has done well. This will undoubtedly not affect his good 

reputation.” He said: “In this situation, when he considers the strength of 

the proof or decides that the one is more knowledgeable or more God-

fearing, taqlīd is permissible for he who is characterized by these 

                                                 

 
296 Shaykh Manṣūr b. Yūnus al-Bahūtī al-Ḥanbalī also known as al-Bahūtī al-Miṣrī but 
better known as al-Bahūtī, was an Egyptian scholar. He espoused the Ḥanbali school of 
Islam.  His most noted work is Rawḍ al-Murabbī ͑ Sharḥ Zād al-Mustaqnī ͑. He also 
wrote other commentaries such as Sharḥ al-Muntahā, Ḥāshiyah al-Iqnā ͑, and a book 
entitled  ͑Umdah fil Fiqh.  He was born in Bahut, Egypt and died in Cairo in 1051H. 
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Al-Bah%C5%ABt%C4%AB. [Accessed: 11.01.2018] 
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(considerations) in the view of the imāms of Islam. More so, it is 

incumbent and imām Aḥmad has confirmed this.297 

 

انتسب إلى مذھب إمام إذا استفتى  ولیس لمن" نصھ:ما  والفتیا أیضاكتاب القضاء  وفیھما في

 وتأخرھما،بل یراعي ألفاظ األئمة  شاء، ویعمل بأیھمافي مسألة ذات قولین أو وجھین بأن یتخیر 

 والفتیا مافي كتاب القضاء  وفیھما أیضاانتھى بجواھر حروفھ..  والسنة"،الكتاب  وأقربھما من

عنده مذھب غیر إمامھ لظھور الدلیل معھ أفتى بھ أي بما ترجح عنده من  ومن قوي"نصھ: 

 انتھى بجواھر حروفھ." بذلك لیكون على بصیرة في تقلیده.. وأعلم السائل إمامھ،مذھب غیر 

 

The following citation also appears in the chapter of Qaḍāʾ wa al-futyā:  

“It is not allowed for the person who subscribes to the legal school of an 

imām, if he has asked for a legal opinion resulting in two opinions or two 

views, to choose and act in accordance with any of the two he wishes. 

Rather, he should consider the views of the imāms, the later view and the 

one closest to the Book and Sunnah.”298  

 

The following citation appears in the book of Qaḍāʾ wa al-futyā in the 

Iqnāʿ and the Kashshāf: “If he finds a madhhab other than that of his imām 

to be stronger, because of the strength of its proof, he should give fatwā 

in accordance with it, that is, with that which he found to be preponderant 

in the madhhab of other than his imām. I am informing the questioner 

with this so that he has full knowledge of his taqlīd. …” 299 

 

بمذھب و امتناع [171] و لزوم التمذھب "و فیھما أیضا في كتاب القضاء و الفتیا ما نصھ: 

إلى غیره األشھر عدمھ ، قال الشیخ تقي الدین العامي : علیھ أن یلتزم مذھبا معینا ،  االنتقال

یأخذ بعزائمھ و رخصھ ، فیھ وجھان ألصحاب أحمد و ھما وجھان ألصحاب الشافعي ، و 

                                                 

 
297 Al-Ba hūtī, Kashāf al-Qināʿ. Op.cit., Vol.6. p. 371. 
298 Al-Bahūtī, Kashāf al-Qinā͑. Op.cit., Vol. 6. p. 380-381. 
299 Ibid., Vol. 6. p. 383. 
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الجمھور من ھؤالء ھؤالء ال یوجبون ذلك ، و الذین یوجبون ذلك یقولون إذا التزمھ لم یكن 

ما دام ملتزما لھ ، أو ما یتبین لھ أن غیره أولى بااللتزام منھ ، و ال ریب أن لھ أن یخرج عنھ 

التزام المذھب الخرو عنھا إن كان لغیر أمر دیني مثل أن یلتمس مذھبا لحصول غرض

دنیوي من مال أو جاه أو نحو ذلك ، فھذا مما ال یحمد علیھ ، بل یذم علیھ في نفس األمر ، و لو

لیھ خیرا مما انتقل عنھ و ھو بمنزلة من یسلم و ال یسلم إال لغرض دنیوي أوكان ما انتقل إ

یھاجر من مكة إلى المدینة المرأة یتزوجھا و دنیا یصیبھا ، و أما إن كان انتقالھ من مذھب إلى 

مذھب ألمر دیني ، فھو مثاب على ذلك ، بل واجب على كل أحد إذا تبین لھ حكم هللا و رسولھ 

یعدل عنھ ،  ال یتبع أحدا في مخالفة هللا تعالى و رسولھ ، فإن هللا تعالى فرض في أمر أن ال

طاعة رسولھ على كل أحد في كل حال ..انتھى.

The following citation appears in the book of Qaḍāʾ wa al-Futyā: “The 

prevalent view is that the strict adherence to a particular madhhab and the 

prevention of moving from one madhhab to another, is not necessary.”

Shaykh Taqī al-Dīn al-ʿĀmmī300 says: “He should follow a particular 

madhhab and accept its strict rules and concessions. The Ḥanbalī and 

Shafiʿī scholars have two views regarding this. The majority of both 

schools do not impose it as an obligation. Those who impose it hold that 

the person who adheres to a madhhab cannot leave it as long as he 

subscribes to it, or it does not appear to him that another madhhab is 

worthier to be followed. Undoubtedly, adherence to the madhhabs and 

then leaving it for something other than a religious purpose such as 

seeking a madhhab for a worldly purpose such as money and status etc.

is something frowned upon, even if the madhhab he has moved to is better 

than the one he has left. He is like someone who reverts to Islam for no 

other reason than material benefit, or one who migrates from Makkah to 

Madīnah for the sake of marrying a woman and material gain. However, 

300

, Ḥāfiẓ, mujāhid
ḥadīth tafsīr, usūl al-Fiqh, fiqh
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if his moving from one madhhab to another is for a religious objective, he 

will be rewarded for that. Moreover, it is incumbent on everyone when 

the ruling of Allah هلالج لج becomes clear in a matter that he should not deviate 

from it and should not follow anyone in disobedience to Allah هلالج لج and His 

Messenger ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص, because Allah هلالج لج has made the obedience His Messenger ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص 

incumbent upon everyone at all times.” 

Matters in which taqlīd is allowed and matters in which it is 

not allowed 

ومراده  وال عذر،سائغ  وال تقلید دلیل،من التزم مذھبا أنكر علیھ مخالفتھ بال  وفي الرعایة:

أي لعالم أفتاه إذا لم یكن أھال  سائغ، وال تقلید وقولھ: االجتھاد،إذا كان من أھل  دلیل،بال  بقولھ:

 وقال في لھواه،أي یبیح لھ ما فعلھ فینكر علیھ حینئذ ألنھ یكون متبعا  روال عذ وقولھ:لالجتھاد 

 وقیل: بلى، وقیل: غیره، وال یقلدیلزم كل مقلد أن یلتزم بمذھب معین في األشھر  آخر:موضع 

انتھى كالم اإلقناع و شرحھ بجواھر حروفھا ، و المراد بالشیخ شیخ اإلسالم  (32) ضرورة." 

تیمیة رحمھ هللا تعالى ، كما في خطبة اإلقناع ، و في  [172] بن، بحر العلوم أبو العباس أحمد 

 كشف الظنون ما نصھ:

 

 In the Riʿāyah it is stated: “Whoever subscribes to a madhhab is rebuked 

for differing with it without proof, without taqlīd being permissible (for 

him), and without an excuse. The meaning of his statement: “Without 

proof” is, if he is of the people of ijtihād, and his statement: “Without 

taqlīd being permissible (for him),” refers to a scholar who gives legal 

rulings if he is not capable of ijtihād, and his statement: “And without an 

excuse,” that is, that allows him to do so. He is rebuked in this case, 

because he is following his desire. The author states somewhere else: 

“The more widely known view is that every muqallid should adhere to a 

specific madhhab and should not follow another madhhab. Another view 

holds that it is permissible, and yet another that it is permissible in cases 

of necessity.  
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Shaykh here is shaykh al-Islam, (possessor of) an ocean of knowledge, 

Abū al-ʿAbbās Aḥmad b. Taymiyyah, may Allah هلالج لج have mercy on him, 

as it appears in the introduction to the Iqnāʿ̓. The following citation is in 

Kashf al-Ẓunūn: 

 

وتسعین المتوفى سنة خمس  الحراني،الرعایة في فروع الحنبلیة للشیخ نجم الدین أحمد بن حمدان 

 أولھا: الكثیرة،الغریبة التي ال تكاد توجد في الكتب  وحشاھما بالروایة وصغیر،كبیر  وستمائة،

شرحھا  مجلد،ثمانیة أجزاء في  وھي على. وسؤال.. إلخرغبة  وأمام كل مقال،الحمد  قبل كل 

وشرحھا  وسبعمائة،المتوفى سنة سبع  الحنبلي،الشیخ شمس الدین محمد بن أبي الفتح البعلي 

المتوفى سنة  البارزین،شمس الدین محمد ابن اإلمام شرف الدین ھبة هللا بن عبد الرحیم  الشیخ

ن بن للشیخ عز الدی ومختصر الرعایة الرعایة،ألحكام  وسماه الدرایة وثلثین وسبعمائة،ثمان 

 بجواھر حروفھ. السالم.. انتھىعبد 

 

The book al-Riʿāyah fī furū al-Ḥanbaliyyah by shaykh Nadīm al-Dīn 

Aḥmad b. Ḥamdān al-Ḥarānī301 (d. 695 AH) is both big and small. The 

marginal notes for it are in a strange narrative which is rarely found in 

many books. The first of which is: All praise is due to Allah هلالج لج before 

every speech and before every desire and request…etc. It consists of eight 

chapters in one volume. Shaykh Shams al-Dīn Muḥammad b. Abī al-Fatḥ 

al-Baʿlī al-Ḥanbalī302 (d. 707 AH) wrote a commentary on it. Shaykh 

Shams al-Dīn Muḥammad b. al-Imām Sharaf al-Dīn Hibat Allah b. ʿAbd 

al-Raḥīm al-Bārizī303 (d. 738 AH), wrote a commentary on the Riʿāyah, 

                                                 

 
301 Najm al-Dīn Abu ʿAbd Allāh b. Ḥamdān al-Ḥarānī al-Ḥanbalī. Shaykh of the jurists. 
(d.695H.) 
302 Shams al-Dīn Muḥammad b. Abī al-Fatḥ b. Abī al-Faḍl al-Ba ͑lī al-Ḥanbalī. He was 
a muḥaddith and linguist. Born in Baalbek he settled in Damascus. He wrote a 
commentary on the alfiya of ibn Mālik. (d.645H.) 
303 Shams al-Dīn, Muḥammad b. Hibat Allah b.  ͑Abd al-Raḥīm al-Bārizī. His legacy as 
a writer consist of: Sharḥ al-Riʿāyah fī furū al-Ḥanbaliyyah. (d.738H.) 
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and entitled it al-Dirāyah li-aḥkām al-Riʿāyah. The abridged Riʿāyah is 

the work of shaykh ʿIzz al-Dīn b. ʿAbd al-Salām.304  

 

 ،فوائدوأكثرھا إال أنھما من أنفس الكتب  وال لشارحھاآلن على ترجمة لمؤلف اإلقناع  ولم أقف

الشرح المسمى بكشاف  وھذا آخر" نصھ:في آخره ما  وقال مؤلفھ كبار،أربعة أجزاء  والشرح في

 وعلى آلةعلى سیدنا محمد  وصلى هللا الصالحات،الذي بنعمتھ تتم  والحمد  اإلقناع،القناع عن 

و ربھ من تألیفھ على ید جامعھ أفقر الورى إلى عف وكان الفراغ األوقات.مدى  وصحبھ على

 البھوتيبن علي بن إدریس  أحمد [173]بن منصور بن یونس بن صالح الدین بن حسن  العلي،

تألیفھ یوم  الجنان.. وكان تمامفرادیس  وأسكنھ أعلى والرضوان،تغمده هللا بالرحمة  الحنبلي،

من نسخھ مؤلفھ یوم  وتمام نقلھ وأربعین وألف،الخمیس مستھل شعبان من شھور سنة خمس 

 والحمد  وخمسین وألف،الخمیس المبارك خامس عشر ربیع األول من شھور سنة ثالث 

 على من ال نبي بعده آمین.."  انتھى  وصلى هللا وحده،

 بجواھر حروفھ. 

 

For now, I will not deal with the biography of the author of the Iqnāʿ, or 

its commentary, except to say that they are two of the most valuable and 

beneficial books. The commentary is in four big volumes. The author 

states at the end: “This is the end of the commentary called Kashshāf al- 

Qanāʿa (matn) al-Iqnāʿ. All thanks be to Allah هلالج لج by Whose grace good 

deeds are completed and may the peace of Allah هلالج لج be on our master 

Muḥammad ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص, his family and Companions as long as time exists. It was 

completed by the neediest of men of the forgiveness of his Lord, the Most 

High, Manṣūr b. Yūnus b. Ṣalāḥ al-Dīn b. Ḥasan b. Aḥmad b. ʿAlī b. Idrīs 

al-Buhūtī al-Ḥanbalī, may Allah هلالج لج shroud him with His Mercy and 

pleasure and make him of the inmates of the highest paradise. The book 

was completed on Thursday in Shaʿbān, 1045 AH. The complete transfer 

from the copy of the author was on the blessed Thursday, 15th of Rabīʿ al-

                                                 

 
304 Ḥājī Khalīfah, Muṣṭafā ibn ʿAbd Allāh. (1982). Kashf al-Ẓunūn ʿan Usāmā al-
Kutub wa al-Funūn. n.p. Dār al-Fikr. Vol 1. p. 908. 
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304 Ḥājī Khalīfah, Muṣṭafā ibn ʿAbd Allāh. (1982). Kashf al-Ẓunūn ʿan Usāmā al-
Kutub wa al-Funūn. n.p. Dār al-Fikr. Vol 1. p. 908. 
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Awwal in 1053 AH. All praise be to Allah هلالج لج alone and May the peace of 

Allah هلالج لج be on him after whom no Prophet will come, may Allah هلالج لج 

accept.”305 

 

وصاحب وتآلیفھ بعض التعریف، كما عّرف ھو  اإلقناع،في أول شرحھ بمؤلف  وقد عّرف

العباس تقي الدین أحمد  وبالشیخ أبي تعالى،رحمھ هللا  حنبل،في الخطبة باإلمام أحمد بن  اإلقناع

بن حنبل أیضا ترجمة في الجزء األول من الطبقات  ولإلمام أحمد تعالى،بن تیمیة رحمھ هللا 

الدین ترجمة أیضا في فوات الوفیات، وغیره..  ولتقي. وغیرھماخلكان  وفي ابن السبكي،البن 

وقال العالمة المحقق ابن أمیر الحاج في شرحھ المسمى بالتقریر والتحبیر على تحریر شیخھ 

 اإلمام الكمال بن الھمام ما نصھ: 

 

 

In the beginning of his commentary he has given a short introduction to 

the author of the Iqnāʿ and his works. Similarly, he and the author of the 

Iqnāʿ introduce imām Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal, may Allah هلالج لج have mercy on him, 

and shaykh Abī al-ʿAbbās Taqī al-Dīn Aḥmad ibn Taymiyyah, may Allah 

 have mercy on him in the introduction. The biography of imām Aḥmad هلالج لج

b. Ḥanbal appears in the first volume of the Ṭabaqāt of Ibn al-Subkī, and 

in Ibn Khallikān and other works. 

 

The biography of Taqī al-Dīn is also in Fawāt al-wafayāt and in other 

works. The great scholar and reviewer Ibn Amīr al-Ḥāj states in his 

commentary entitled al-Taqrīr wa al-Taḥbīr on the Taḥrīr of his shaykh 

imām al-Kamāl b. al-Humām306: 

 

                                                 

 
305 Al-Bahūti, Kashshāf. Op.cit., Vol. 6. p. 615. 
306 Ibn al-Humām, Muḥammad b.  ͑Abd al-Wāḥid b. ͑Abd al-Ḥamīd b. Mas ͑ūd al-
Iskandariyyah. One of the foremost jurist of the Ḥanafiyyah in legal theory, exegisis and 
fiqh. His two-outstanding works are Fatḥ al-Qadīr fī al-Fiqh and al-Taḥrīr fī al-Usūl. 
(d.861H.) 
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ویعلم  والعامة،یشترك في معرفتھ الخاصة  نوعان: نوعالعلم  ملخصھ:الزركشي ما  وفي بحر

وتعیین  الركعات،كعدد  ألحد، (33) فیھفال یجوز التقلید  كالمتواتر، بالضرورة،الدین  من

فإن ھذا مما ال یشق على العامي معرفتھ،  واللواط، والزنا، والبنات، وتحریم األمھات، الصالة،

منھ أھلیة المفتي ، و نوع یختص بمعرفتھ الخاصة ، و الناس  و [174]عن أعمالھ.  وال یشغلھ

 فیھ ثالثة أقسام:

 

In the Baḥr of al-Zarkashī307 is the following synopsis: “Knowledge is of 

two types: one type which is common to the laity and scholars, which is 

regarded as necessary religious knowledge, such as the mutawātir. It is 

impermissible for anyone to make taqlīd regarding it, such as the number 

of [obligatory] prayer units (rakaʿāt), the fixation of the prayers, the 

prohibition of marriage with mothers and daughters, and adultery and 

homosexuality. These matters are not difficult for the layman to 

understand, and it does not keep him away from his duties. Included in 

knowledge is the ability of the muftī and knowledge which is particular to 
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دون ما  االجتھادیةفي  والجبائي یجوز وعن األستاذ اجتھاد،ما عنده من علم ال یؤدي إلى  ینفعھ

 طریقھ القطع إلحاقا لقطعیات الفروع باألصول. 

 

Firstly, the layman: The majority of scholars are of the view that it is 

incumbent upon him to make taqlīd in all the branches of the sharīʿah. 

Whatever knowledge he may have is of no benefit if it does not entitle 
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him to perform ijtihād. It is reported from al-Ustādh al-Jubbāʾī308 that it 

is allowed in matters of ijtihād excluding issues which are definitive, 

which are attached to definitive rulings in the branches (al-Furūʿ) and the

principles of law (al-Uṣūl).

، فاختار ابن الحاجب االجتھادالعالم الذي حصل بعض العلوم المعتبرة و لم یبلغ رتبة الثاني: 

 غیره أنھ كالعامي الصرف ، لعجزه عن االجتھاد ، و قیل : ال یجوز لھ ذلك یجب علیھ 

معرفة الحكم بطریقھ ألن لھ صالحیة معرفة األحكام بخالف غیره. قال الزركشي : و ما أطلقوه 

فإنھم لم ینصبوا أنفسھم من إلحاقھ ھنا بالعامي فیھ نظر ، ال سیما في أتباع المذاھب المتبحرین ، 

نصبة المقلدین ، و قد سبق الشیخ أبي علي و غیره : لسنا مقلدین للشافعي و كذا ال إشكال في 

إلحاقھم بالمجتھدین ، إذ ال یقلد مجتھد مجتھدا ، و ال یمكن أن یكون واسطة بینھما ، ألنھ لیس

لنا سوى حالتین. 

Secondly, the scholar who has attained some of the consequential sciences 

but has not reached the status of ijtihād. Ibn al-Ḥājib and others hold that 

he is like the layman because of his inability to perform ijtihād. Another 

view holds that taqlīd is not permissible for him, and it is incumbent for 

him to know the ruling using his own method, because he has the ability 

to know the rulings unlike the layman. Al-Zarkashī stated: “And their 

generalization of categorizing the scholar [who has not reached the status 

of ijtihād] with the layman, needs careful consideration, especially with 

regard to the followers of the madhhabs who are thoroughly familiar with 

the teachings of their schools, since they do not regard themselves as 

muqallids. Shaykh Abū ʿAlī309 and others have anticipated this: “We are 

308 Al-Jubbāʾi, Abu ͑Ali Muḥammad b. ͑Abd al-Wahhāb, one of the most celebrated 
scholars of the Mu ͑tazila. None of his written works are extant. Born at Jubba in 
Khuzistan, he attended the school at Basra of Abu Ya ͑qūb Yusuf al-Shahhām. He 
succeeded al-Shahhām, and it can be said that he was able to add a final brilliance to the 
tradition of the masters, while at times he refreshed it and opened the way to new 
solutions. (d.321H.).
309 Abu ͑Alī al-Ḥasan b. ͑Abd al-Raḥmān b. al-Ḥasan al-Makkī al-Shāfi ͑ī. He was a Shāfi ͑ī 
jurist and muḥaddith. (d.472H.)
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not muqallids of al-Shāfiʿī, so there is nothing wrong in categorizing them 

with the mujtahids, since a mujtahid does not follow another mujtahid. It 

is not possible for an intermediate state between the two, because for us 

there are only the two positions [that of ijtihād and taqlīd].” 

 

مذھبا أما كونھم مجتھدین  175]یحدثوا [مجتھدون ملتزمون أن ال  والمختار أنھم المنیر:قل ابن 

ال یحدثوا مذھبا فألن إحداث مذھب زائد  ملتزمین ان وأما كونھم بھم،فألن األوصاف قائمة 

فمتعذر الوجود الستیعاب  المتقدمین،لسائر قواعد  وقواعد مباینةبحیث یكون لفروعھ أصول 

، ال یمتنع علیھم تقلید اإلمام في قاعدة، فإذا ظھر لھ صحة مذھب األسالیب. نعمالمتقدمین سائر 

 لكمال نظر من قبلھ. مستعبد،لم یجز لھ أن یقلد إمامھ لكن وقوع ذلك  واقعة،غیر إمامھ في 

 

Ibn Munayyir310 states: “The preferred view is that they are mujtahids but 

committed not to create a new madhhab. Their status as mujtahids is 

because of the characteristics they display. As for their commitment, not 

to create a new madhhab is because the creation of an additional madhhab 

in such a manner that its rulings derived from the Sacred Law have 

principles and rules different to the rules of the earlier scholars is 

impossible, because of the earlier scholars having used all the methods. 

Yes... this does not preclude them from following an imām on a precept. 

If the correctness of the view of another madhhab on a matter becomes 

clear to him, then he is not allowed to follow his imām but that is highly 

unlikely, because of the complete insight of those who preceded him.” 

 

 تتمیم،السابقة، وتقدم الكالم فیھا مستوفي  وھي المسألة الجتھاد،اأن یبلغ المكلف رتبة الثالث: 

ھل یلزمھ  والشافعیة، والمالكیة،أصحابنا یعني الحنابلة  وذكر بعض مفلح،ثم في أصول ابن 

 فیتخیر  العلماء،كجمھور  ال،أشھرھما  وجھان:؟ فیھ وعزائمھ واألخذ برخصھالتمذھب بمذھب 

 

                                                 

 
310 Ibn al-Munayyir, Abu al- ͑Abbās Aḥmad b. Muḥammad b. Mansūr al-Iskandarī. One 
of the leading light in exegisis, law, legal theory, Arabic grammar, rhetoric etc. He was 
from Alexandria and studied under ibn al-Ḥājib and others. (d.683H.) 
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Thirdly: when the adult reaches the level of ijtihād. This is the previous 

question which has been fully dealt with and is also in the uṣūl of Ibn 

Mufliḥ. Some of our companions, that is, the Ḥanbaliṣ, the Mālikīs and 

the Shāfiʿīs asked whether it is incumbent on him to adopt a madhhab and 

to apply its strict rules and concessions. There are two views regarding 

this: The most widely known view is that it is not, and he may choose 

[between the madhhabs]. This is similar to the view of the majority. 

 

غیر النبي (ص) في  وعزائمھ طاعةبرخصھ  األخذ وفي لزومنھ قال: بعض الحنابلة أ ونقل عن

 جوازه. وتوقف في اإلجماع، وھو خالف ونھیھ،كل أمره 

 

It is reported from some of the Ḥanbalīs that he said: “In the adherence to 

the madhhab’s strict rules and concessions is obedience to other than all 

the Prophet’s ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص commands and prohibitions.” This is contrary to 

consensus and he remained non-committal regarding its permissibility. 

 

بل یجب في  نزاع،عدالتھ بال  ولم یقدح أحسن،إن خالفھ في زیادة علم أو تقوى فقد  وقال أیضا:

 الحنفي ما ظنھ أقوى علیھ تقلیده فیھ..اه. القدوري وكذا قالأحمد  وأنھ نصھذه الحال 

 

He also said: “If he differs with him based on more knowledge or God-

consciousness, then he has done well. His integrity is not impeached by 

that at all. It is incumbent in this situation.” This is the statement of 

Aḥmad and also that of al-Qudūrī311, a Ḥanafī scholar, that he should 

follow that which he thinks is better to follow. 

 

                                                 

 
311 Al-Qudūrī, Aḥmad b. Muḥammad b. Aḥmad al-Baghdādi. He was a Ḥanafī jurist, 
born and died in Baghdad. His famous treatise was al-Mukhtaṣar, commonly referred to 
as Mukhtaṣar al-Qudūrī. Of his books is al-Tajrīd which deals with the differences 
between Abu Ḥanīfah, his companions and al-Shāfi ʾī. (d.428H.) 
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وستقف  والثاني یلزمھ، ولیس ببعید،موافقة ابن المنیر لھذا آنفا غیر أنھ استبعد وقوعھ  وقد سمعت

كالم ابن أمیر الحاج بجواھر  وھو شھید.. انتھىفیھ مقنع لمن ألقى السمع  مزید،ھذا على  في

 حروفھ.

 

I have previously heard that ibn al-Munayyir agrees with this, except that 

he considers its occurrence remote, and this is not unusual. The second is 

a requirement for the mujtahid. More about this will follow that will 

suffice for the one … who has a heart or listens while he is heedful.312/313” 

Here ends the words of Ibn Amīr al-Ḥāj. 

The ruling when there is conflict between two analogies  

قالوا في القیاسین إذا  [176] مشائخنافي فصل التعارض أن  وقد قدمناقلت  نصھ:ما  أیضاوفیھ 

یجب  أحدھما،فإذا وقع في قلبھ أن الصواب  فیھما،العمل یجب التحري  واحتیج إلىتعارضا 

 وصواب اآلخر، األول،إال أن یظھر خطأ  باآلخر،بھ لیس لھ أن یعمل بعده  وإذا عمل بھ،العمل 

 عمل بالثني.ی فحینئذ

 

The following also appears in it (al-Taqrīr wa al-Taḥbīr): “I said that we 

have previously referred to this in the chapter on the conflict [of proofs], 

where our scholars said regarding the conflict of two analogies if an act is 

required, that it is incumbent to examine both. If he is convinced that the 

correct answer lies in one of them, then he is bound to act in accordance 

with it. If he acts in accordance with it, then he may not, afterwards, act 

in accordance with the other, unless he finds the first to be wrong and the 

second one to be correct. In that case, he should act in accordance with 

the latter. 

ألنھ لما تحرى ووقع تحریھ على أن  بالثاني،أما إذا لم یظھر خطأ األول فال یجوز لھ العمل 

معھ ظاھرأو  وإن الحق القیاس،حكم بصحة ذلك  لعمل،اوصح  وعمل بھ أحدھما، (34)الصواب 

                                                 

 
312 Al-Qurʾān, 50:37. 
313 Ibn Amīr al-Ḥāj, Al-Taqrīr wa al-Taḥbīr.Op.cit., Vol. 3. pp. 439-440. 
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The ruling when there is conflict between two analogies  
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The following also appears in it (al-Taqrīr wa al-Taḥbīr): “I said that we 

have previously referred to this in the chapter on the conflict [of proofs], 

where our scholars said regarding the conflict of two analogies if an act is 

required, that it is incumbent to examine both. If he is convinced that the 

correct answer lies in one of them, then he is bound to act in accordance 

with it. If he acts in accordance with it, then he may not, afterwards, act 
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312 Al-Qurʾān, 50:37. 
313 Ibn Amīr al-Ḥāj, Al-Taqrīr wa al-Taḥbīr.Op.cit., Vol. 3. pp. 439-440. 
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لیس معھ ظاھرا فما لم یرتفع ذلك بدلیل سوى ما كان موجودا عند العمل  وإن الحقبطالن اآلخر 

 باآلخر،بھ ال یكون لھ أن یصیر إلى العمل 

 

However, if the error of the first qiyās is not apparent, then he may not act 

in accordance with the second. Because, when he examined it and his 

examination lead him to the correctness of one of them, and he rightly 

acted in accordance with it, then he has validated the qiyās and the truth 

is either with him or the other qiyās is invalid or the truth is not in fact 

with him. And if there is no proof that can remove other than what was 

present when he acted according to it, then he may not act in accordance 

with the other. 

 

فإذا وقع في قلبھ أن الصواب  فیھما،فعلى قیاس ھذا إذا تعارض قوال مجتھدین یجب التحري 

ألن  األول،إال إذا ظھر خطأ  باآلخر،بھ لیس لھ أن یعمل  وإذا عمل بھ،أحدھما یجب العمل 

وستسمع  المجتھد،تعارض أقوال المجتھدین بالنسبة إلى المقلد كتعارض األقیسة بالنسبة إلى 

 بجواھر حروفھ. ج،الحاكالم ابن أمیر  أعلم. انتھىأیضا ما یشده وهللا سبحانھ  عنھم

 

Based on this analogy, if the views of two mujtahids contradict each other, 

then it is necessary to examine both. If he is convinced of the correctness 

of one of them, then he must act in accordance with it, and if he acts in 

accordance with it, he may not act in accordance with the other, unless he 

finds the first to be incorrect. This is because the contradictory views of 

the mujtahids in relation to the muqallid are similar to two conflicting 

analogies in relation to the mujtahid. You will also hear from them that 

which support it, and Allah هلالج لج knows best.” Here end the words of ibn 

Amīr al-Ḥāj.314 

                                                 

 
314 Ibn Amīr al-Ḥāj, Al-Taqrīr wa al-Taḥbīr. Op.cit., Vol. 3. p. 450. 
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314 Ibn Amīr al-Ḥāj, Al-Taqrīr wa al-Taḥbīr. Op.cit., Vol. 3. p. 450. 
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There may be a view that prefers the move from one madhhab 

to another in one of two modes 

 

إحداھما  صورتین:العالئي أنھ قد یرجح القول باالنتقال في أحد  وذكر اإلمام نصھ:ما  وفیھ أیضا
إذا كان مذھب غیر إمامھ یقتضي تشدیدا علیھ أو أخذا باالحتیاط كما إذا حلف بطالق الثالث 

 یقلدهإمامھ الذي  وكان مذھب –المحلوف علیھ  –على فعل شيء ثم فعلھ ناسیا لھ أو جاھال 

وقع الطالق أثم تحرج منھ لقول من  بھ،قام مع زوجتھ عامال فأ بذلك،عدم الحنث  یقتضي [177]

ولذلك قال أصحابنا إن القصر  .والتزام الحنثفإنھ یستحب لھ األخذ باالحتیاط  الصورة،في ھذه 

في سفر جاوز ثالثة أیام أفضل من اإلتمام، واإلتمام فیما إذا كان أقل من ذلك أفضل احتیاطا 

 للخالف في ذلك. 

 

The following citation also appears in it: “imām al-ʿAlāʾī315 mentions that 

the view of moving from one madhhab to another may be preferred in one 

of two instances: firstly, the madhhab, other than that of his imām, leads 

to hardship for him or the taking of a precaution, such as when he takes 

an oath that three divorces will take effect if he does something, and then 

he does so out of forgetfulness or ignorance – the thing for which the oath 

was made – and the madhhab of the imām he follows maintains that he 

did not break his oath, and acting in accordance with it, he stays with his 

wife having full knowledge of that. Afterwards, he becomes distressed 

because of the view of those who uphold a divorce in this instance. It is 

preferable for him to take the precaution and to uphold the breaking of the 

oath. 

 

It is for this reason that our companions say that shortening the prayers 

during a journey exceeding three days is better than completing the 

                                                 

 
315 Al- ͑Alā ʾī, Khalīl b. Kaykaldī al-Damashqī. Muhaddith, jurist, Shāfi ʾī, he was born 
in Damascus and of his writings are: al-Qawā ͑id fī usūl al-Dīn, Kitāb al-Arba ͑īn fī ͑A 
ʾmāl al-Yaqīn etc. (d.761H.) 
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prayer. Completing the prayers in a journey of less than three days is 

better as a precautionary measure due to the differences of opinion on the 

matter.

في مذھب  ولم یجدإذا رأى للقول المخالف لمذھب إمامھ دلیال صحیحا من الحدیث: والثانیة

 شرعھ،ع النبي (ص) فیما اإذ المكلف مأمور باتب علیھ،راجحا  وال معارضاإمامھ جوابا قویا عنھ 

. أه ..تقلیده.على مذھب التزم  محافظة المجتھدین،فال وجھ لمنعھ من تقلید من قال بذلك من 

منھم  العلماء،طائفة من  وعلیھ مشى، والقادوريلما أسلفناه عن اإلمام أحمد  وھذا موافق قلت:

ر الحاج بجواھر حروفھ. انتھى كالم ابن أمی أعلم، وهللا سبحانھ وابن حمدان، الصالح،ابن 

Secondly: If he sees in the view opposing his imām’s madhhab, proof in 

an authentic ḥadīth and he does not find in the madhhab of his imām, a

strong answer for it or an opposing proof stronger in weight, then there is 

no reason to prevent him from following the one who hold that (stronger)

view amongst the mujtahids, he is hereby upholding a madhhab which he 

is obligated to imitate. I said: “This is in agreement with what we have 

mentioned before from imām Aḥmad and al-Qudūrī. A group of scholars 

adopted this, amongst them Ibn al-Ṣalāḥ and Ibn Ḥamdān, and Allah هلالج لج,

the Most High, knows best.” Here ends the citation from Ibn Amīr al-

Ḥāj.316

نصھ: تحریر في أصول الفقھ للعالمة  والفنون ماكشف الظنون عن أسامي الكتب  وفي كتاب

 وستین وثمانمائة،المتوفى سنة إحدى  الحنفي،كمال الدین محمد بن عبد الواحد الشھیر بابن الھمام 

جمع فیھ  وثالثة مقاالت،، مرتب على مقدمة العالم. إلخالحمد  الذي أنشأ ھذا  أولھ: وھو مجلد

فشرحھ تلمیذه القاضي  األلغاز،حتى كاد یعد من اإلیجاز  وبالغ في مقحمة،علما جما بعبارات 

شرحا  وسبعین وثمانمائة،المتوفى سنة تسع  الحنفي،محمد بن محمد بن أمیر الحاج الحلبي 

أولھ  وسبعین وثمانمائة، إحدىفي رمضان سنة  وفرغ منھ والتحبیر، وممزوجا وسماه بالتقریر

یھ أن المصنف قد حرر من مقاصد ھذا العلم رضي لنا اإلسالم دینا.. إلخ، ذكر ف الذيالحمد  

وقد وترتیب،على أحسن نظام  والشافعیة،ما لم یحرره كثیر مع جمعھ بین اصطالحي الحنفیة 

316 Ibn Amīr al-Ḥāj, Al-Taqrīr wa al-Taḥbīr. Op.cit., Vol. 3. p. 450.
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316 Ibn Amīr al-Ḥāj, Al-Taqrīr wa al-Taḥbīr. Op.cit., Vol. 3. p. 450.
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 شرحھ،الكتاب  لھذا [178]علیھ، یدور في خلده إلشارات متعددة من المصنف حال قراءتھ  كان

 وفھ.فشرحھ على سبیل االقتصاد.. انتھى المراد منھ بجواھر حر

 

The following citation appears in the book Kashf al-Ẓunūn ʿan Asāmī al-

Kutub wa al-Funūn: “The Taḥrīr fī uṣūl al-Fiqh by the scholar Kamāl al-

Dīn Muḥammad b. ʿAbd al-Wāḥid, commonly known as Ibn al-Humām 

al-Ḥanafī (d. 861 AH), is one volume and begins with: ‘All praise is due 

to Allah هلالج لج who created this universe…’ It is arranged with an introduction 

and three essays in which he gathered abundant knowledge in a refined 

style. He was excessive in his abridgement to the extent that it resembles 

a riddle. His student, al-Qāḍī Muḥammad b. Amīr al-Ḥāj al-Ḥalabī the 

Ḥanafī (d. 879 AH), wrote a commentary on it and entitled it al-Taqrīr wa 

al-Taḥbīr. He completed it in Ramaḍān in 871(AH). It starts with: ‘All 

praise is due to Allah هلالج لج who has desired for us Islam as a religion...’ He 

mentions that the author has defined exactly the objectives of this science 

as many others have not done, as well as incorporating the terminus 

technicus of the Ḥanafīs and Shāfiʿīs in the best order and layout. He 

certainly gave it much thought as reflected in many indications from the 

author. This book has a commentary done very economically.”317 Here 

ends the citation of the author in his own words. 

 

 الحنفیة،في ذكر من كان بمصر من الفقھاء  المحاضرة،أیضا ترجمة في حسن  الھماموالبن 

 الشافعیة،  (35) الفقھاءبمصر من أئمة  كان من وللزركشي أیضا فیھ ترجمة في ذكر

الدین أبو العباس أحمد بن محمد بن منصور الجذامي اإلسكندري ترجمة  وھو ناصر والبن المنیر

شیخ اإلسالم شمس الدین أبو عبد  األوحدھو اإلمام  وابن مفلح علیھا،قوف في الدیباج ینبغي الو

 تلمیذ أبي العباس ابن تیمیة.. المقدسي،هللا بن محمد بن مفلح 

 

                                                 

 
317 Ḥājī Khalīfah, Kashf al-Ẓunūn. Op.cit., Vol. 1. p. 358. 
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317 Ḥājī Khalīfah, Kashf al-Ẓunūn. Op.cit., Vol. 1. p. 358. 
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Ibn al-Humām also has a biography in Ḥusn al-Muḥāḍarah, under the 

section of mentioning the Ḥanafī scholars who lived in Egypt. The 

biography of Ibn al-Munayyir who is Nāṣir al-Dīn Abū al-ʿAbbās Aḥmad 

b. Muḥammad b. Manṣūr al-Judhāmī al-Iskandarī is found in the Dībāj. 

It is necessary to read it. Ibn Mufliḥ is the peerless imām, shaykh al-Islām 

Shams al-Dīn Abū ʿAbd Allah b. Muḥammad b. Mufliḥ al-Maqdisī, a 

student of Abū al-ʿAbbās b. Taymiyyah. 

 مفلح،ما تحت أدیم السماء أعلم بالفقھ من شمس الدین بن  لھ:قال في حقھ ابن القیم مع معارضتھ 

انتھى من  وستین وسبعمائة،توفي لیلة الخمیس ثاني رجب سنة ثالث  الجامع،ھذا  وناھیك بكتابھ

وكتابھ الذي أشار إلیھ ھو تصحیح الفروع مجلد واحد شرح اإلقناع في الخطبة بجواھر حروفھ. 

 مفید بعد اإلنصاف، كما یؤخذ من شرح اإلقناع قبیل ھذا، وهللا أعلم. 

 

Ibn al-Qayyim said with respect to him despite his opposition to him: 

“There is no one on the face of the earth more knowledgeable in fiqh than 

Shams al-Dīn b. Mufliḥ. Suffice it to mention this comprehensive book 

of his. He died on Thursday night 2nd of Rajab 763 AH.” Here ends the 

commentary on the Iqnā ͑ in his clear words. 

 

The book which he refers to is the Taṣḥīḥ al-Furūʿ, which is one volume. 

It is useful when treated with discernment as previously understood from 

the commentary on the Iqnāʿ, and Allah هلالج لج knows best.  

The judge and the mufti may not make taqlīd of anyone who 

gives rulings and judgements based on his own opinion 

 وللحافظ صالح خلكان،ترجمة في ابن  الحنفي،الحسین أحمد بن محمد الفقیھ  وللقدوري وھو ابو

عمرو عثمان بن الصالح  وللحافظ أبي الطبقات،الدین العالئي ترجمة في الجزء السادس من 

أجمعوا أنھ ال  حزم: وقال ابنفي ابن خلكان.  أیضا وترجمة منھا،ترجمة في الجزء الخامس 

 إال بقولھ..اه. نقلھ شارح التحریر. وال یفتيفال یحكم  رجل،تقلید  وال مفتیحل لحاكم 

The biography of al-Qudūrī, who is Abū al-Ḥasan Aḥmad b. Muḥammad 

the Ḥanafī jurist-consult, is in Ibn Khallikān. The biography of al-Ḥāfiẓ 
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Ṣalāḥ al-Dīn al-ʿAlāʾī is in the sixth volume of the Ṭabaqāt while the 

biography of al-Ḥāfiẓ Abū ʿAmr ʿUthmān ibn al-Ṣalāḥ is in the fifth 

volume, and his biography is also in Ibn Khallikān. Ibn Ḥazm stated: “It 

is agreed upon that it is not permissible for the judge or muftī to blindly 

follow anyone. He should not give 

 a ruling or fatwā except based on his own view…”318 The commentator 

of the Taḥrīr has reported this. 

 

قولون أصح اإلجماعات إجماعا ت ابن حزم.."  انتھى ذكره المعیار أن "الشیوخ ی وفي جامع

محمد علي  وھو أبوحزم  وترجمة ابنفي أوائل الجزء الثاني عشر من تجزئھ اثني عشر جزءا، 

السخاوي أللفیة العراقي  وفي شرح خلكان،ابن  في [179]مذكورة بن أحمد بن سعید بن حزم 

 في المصطلح عند قولھ:

 

In Jāmiʿ al-Miʿyār “the scholars say that the most valid consensuses are 

the consensuses of Ibn Ḥazm…”319 His biography ends in the beginning 

of the twelfth volume. The biography of ibn Ḥazm, who is Abū 

Muḥammad ʿAlī b. Aḥmad b. Saʿīd b. Ḥazm, is mentioned in Ibn 

Khallikān. In the commentary of al-Sakhāwī320 on the Alfiyyah of al-

ʿIrāqī321 on ḥadīth methodology he says: 

 

من كتاب لعمل وأخذ متن"      

And he takes (ḥadīth) text from a book for an action  

 اج حیث ساغ قد جعلجأو احت

                                                 

 
318 Ibn Amīr al-Ḥāj. Al-Tahrir wa al-Taḥbīr. Op.cit., Vol. 3. p. 460. 
319 Wansharīsī. Al-Miʿyār.Op.cit., Vol. 12. p. 32. 
320 Al-Sakhāwī, Muḥammad b. ͑Abd al-Raḥmān b. Muḥammad Shams al-Dīn. An 
erudite Egyptian, Shāfi ͑ī scholar who excelled in ḥadīth, exegisis, literature and 
history. Some of his two hundred publications are: Al-Tuḥfah al-Laṭīfah fī Tarīkh al-
Madinah al-Sharīfah, Al-Dawʾ al-Lāmi ͑ li ahli al-Qarni al-Tasi ͑, Fath al-Mughīth bi 
Sharḥ Alfiyah al-Ḥadīth (al-'Iraqi). (d.902H.) 
321 Al- ͑ IRāqī, Zayn al-Dīn Abu al-Faḍl ͑Abd al-Raḥīm b. al-Ḥusayn. He was born in 
Cairo and his most famous publication is the Alfiyah and its commentary. (d.806H.) 
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or a need whenever it is allowed   

یشترطعرضا لھ على أصول    

and he stipulates for it principles   

  وقال یحیى النووي أصل فقط

and says that Nawawī has revived only one principle. 

و مسلم و ابن  بخاريكالحدیث (من  كتاب) من الكتب المعتمدة  أي ](و أخذ المتن )[ما نصھ: 

(لعمل) بمضمونھ في الفضائل و الترغیبات ، و كذا األحكام التي ال   ٣٢٢عوانة... مما اشتھر أو

یضعف مخالفھ ، و ربما  یجد اآلخذ فیھا نصا إلمامھ ، أو یجده فیبرز دلیلھ الذي لعل بوجوده

یكون إمامھ علق قولھ فیھ على ثبوت الخبر ، أو غیر ذلك مما یشملھ قول ابن الصالح ، (أو 

یث ساغ) بمھملة ثم معجمة أي جاز لآلخذ ذلك و كان متأھال لھ ، احتجاج) بھ لذي مذھب ، (ح

و األھلیة في كل شيء مما ذكر بحسبھ مع العلم باالختالف في انقطاع المجتھد المقید ، فضال 

 من المتن بجواھر حروفھما.  بألفاظعن المطلق ، لنقص الھمم." انتھى المراد منھ ممزوجا 

 

Thereafter he says: “(And to take the text), that is the ḥadīth from the 

authorized books such as [those of] Bukhārī and Muslim and ibn 

ʿAwānah…from what is well-known and authentic in order to act on its 

contents in virtuous and recommended acts. Similarly, the rulings which 

the person adopts but does not find any evidence in the ḥadīth in support 

of his imām, or he finds it and highlights his proof, the presence of which 

could weaken the opposing view. It could also be that his imām bases his 

view on the certainty of a narration, or something else which the view of 

Ibn al-Ṣalāḥ includes or argues with it against the one who follows a 

madhhab, allowing something omitted hence obscure, i.e. he allows it for 

the user of that, provided he is suited for it. Ability in everything that has 

been mentioned is according to its understanding, with knowledge of the 

                                                 

 
322 Underlined sentence omitted in manuscript and in Jakanī’s version. Found in Al-
Sakhāwī, Muḥammad ibn ʿAbd al-Raḥmān. (2003). Fatḥ al-Mughīth Sharḥ Alfiyah al-
Ḥadīth li al-ʿIrāqī. Saudi Arabia: Wizārah al-Shuʾūn al-Islāmiyyah wa al-Awqāf wa al-
Daʿwah wa al-Irshād. Vol 1. p. 68. 
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differences regarding the limitation of the restricted mujtahid and the 

unrestricted mujtahid.”323 

 

ألفیة العراقي في أصول الحدیث للشیخ اإلمام الحافظ زین الدین  نصھ:الظنون ما  وفي كشف

 . أولھا: وثمانمائةالمتوفى سنة خمس  العراقي،عبد الرحیم بن الحسین 

لخص فیھ كتاب علوم الحدیث البن  در عبد الرحیم بن الحسین األثريیقول راجي ربھ المقت 

طیبة في جمادي اآلخرة سنة ثمان ب وفرغ منھا وزاد علیھ، الشیخ،بلفظ  الصالح وعبر عنھ

 سبعین [180]و رمضان سنة إحدى  وعشرین منخمس  وفرغ منھثم شرحھا  وستین وسبعمائة،

ثم استطال  كبیر،ذكر فیھ أنھ شرع في شرح  الحدیث،فتح المغیث بشرح ألفیة  وسماه: وسبعمائة،

الحمد  الذي قبل بصحیح النیة حسن  وبدأ بقولھ: وترك األول متوسط، (36)شرح  وعدل إلى

ثم ذكر صاحب كشف الظنون شروح األلفیة المذكورة إلى أن قال: وشرح شمس  .العمل.. إلخ

الدین محمد بن عبد الرحمان السخاوي المتوفى سنة اثنتین وتسعمائة، وھو شرح حسن، لعلھ 

 انتھى المراد من كشف الظنون. …أحسن الشروح

 

The following citation appears in the Kashf al-Ẓunūn: “The book, Alfiyyah 

al-ʿIrāqī fī uṣūl al-Ḥadīth by shaykh imām al-Ḥāfiẓ Zayn al-Dīn ʿAbd al-

Raḥīm b. al-Ḥusayn al-ʿIrāqī (d. 805 AH), starting with: “The one who 

hopes for his Lord, the All Powerful, ʿAbd al-Raḥīm b. al-Ḥusayn al-

Atharī, in which he abridged the book ʿUlūm al-Ḥadīth by Ibn al-Ṣalāḥ 

and used the narrative of shaykh [al-ʿIrāqī] and added to it. He completed 

it most willingly in Jamād al-Ākhirah 768 AH, and then he wrote a 

commentary on it and completed that on the 25th Ramaḍān 771 AH and 

entitled it: Fatḥ al-Mughīth bi sharḥ Alfiyyah al-ḥadīth. He mentions that 

he started a large commentary, but it became too long, and he settled for 

an average commentary. He abandoned the first commentary and begins 

[the average one] by saying: “Praise be to Allah هلالج لج who accepts virtuous 

deeds by the sincerity of the intention…” etc. 

                                                 

 
323 Al-Sakhāwī. Fatḥ al-Mughīth., Op.cit., Vol 1. p. 68. 
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323 Al-Sakhāwī. Fatḥ al-Mughīth., Op.cit., Vol 1. p. 68. 
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Then the author of Kashf al-Ẓunūn324 mentions the commentaries of the 

above-mentioned Alfiyyah until he says: “The commentary of Shams al-

Dīn Muḥammad b. ʿ Abd al-Raḥmān al-Sakhāwī (d. 902 AH) is a splendid 

commentary and perhaps the best.”325 

محققین سیدي محمد األمیر في الشیخ حجازي العدوي على شرح مجموع خاتمة ال وفي حاشیة

قال: األصل مرة ورده الرماصي  وضوئھ،"ثم أعضاء  والشرح:وصل الغسل عند قول المجموع 

ونصھ . فأنظره حجر،كما قال ابن  والحق ورودهعیاض لم یرد تثلیثھ  لقول [181]تابع بأنھ 

 …بأنھ وارد من روایة عائشة قولھ: ورد

فال  مجتھدین،نحن ال نستدل بالحدیث ألنا غیر  وال یقالعبد الوھاب في شرح الرسالة  وقد ذكر 

 وإنما ھو اإلمام،ھذا ال یقال إال لو كان الرد على نص  وغیره ألنیستدل بما أثبتھ ابن حجر 

فلو اطلع علیھ لرجع  اطالعھ،ذكره متمسكا بعدم وروده في الحدیث لعدم  وھو إنما عیاض،على 

 "،یبني ھو األحكام في قواعده على األحادیث كما ھو ظاھر لمن اطلع علیھا ثیرا ماوك عنھ،

 انتھى بجواھر حروفھ. 

 

In the marginal notes of shaykh Ḥijāzī al-ʿAdawī326 on his commentary of 

the Majmūʿ by Sīdī Muḥammad al-Amīr327 under the section on ablution 

(ghusl) in the Majmūʿ and its commentary he writes: “Then the parts of 

his wudū.” He says: “The rule is to wash the parts once only and al-

Ramāṣī328 reported that he followed the view of ʿIyāḍ who does not 

                                                 

 
324 Musṭafā b. ͑Abd Allah al-Qasṭanṭīnī al-Ḥanafī also later known as Ḥājī Khalīfa, was 
an Ottoman scholar. A historian and geographer, he is regarded as one of the most 
prolific authors of non-religious, scientific literature in seventeenth-century Ottoman 
Empire. Among his eminent works is Kashf al-ẓunūn ͑an asāmī al-Kutub wa al-Funūn, 
(The Removal of Doubt from the Names of Books and the Arts) written in Arabic, 
which lists more than 14,500 books in alphabetic order. (d.1067H.) See: 
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/K%C3%A2tip_%C3%87elebi [Accessed 12.01.2018] 
325 Al-Bahūtī, Manṣūr ibn Yūnus. Kashshāf al-Qināʿ. Op.cit., Vol. 1 p. 15 
326 Ḥijāzī al-ʿAdawī, Abū ʿAbd Allāh Muḥammad al-Amīr. An Egyptian Maliki jurist. 
Among his well-known works are Ḥāshi ͑atu ͑alā Sharḥ al-Majmū ͑and Kifāyah al-Qanū ͑ 
fi sharḥ al-Majmū ͑. (d.1211H.) 
327 Abu ͑Abd Allah Muḥammad b. Muḥammad b. Muḥammad b. Aḥmad al-Azharī 
better known as al-Amīr. Seetled in Egypt and wrote many books among them al-
Majmu ͑. (d.1232H.) 
328 Musṭafā b.  ͑Abd Allah b. Mūsā al-Ramāṣī was a Moroccan jurist who studied under 
a number of Egyptian scholars among whom were al-Kharshī and al-Zarqānī. 
(d.1136H.) 
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mention washing the parts thrice. The truth is as he mentioned and as 

mentioned by ibn Ḥajar so refer to it. His textual proof that it is a narration 

of ʿĀʾishah…’  

 

ʿAbd al-Wahhāb329 mentioned in the commentary on the Risālah: “It 

cannot be said that we are not guided by ḥadīth because we are not 

mujtahids, and he is not guided by what ibn Ḥajar and others have 

confirmed because this cannot be said except if the objection is against 

the evidence of the imām, however it is against ʿIyāḍ330 and he only 

mentions it because he clings to the belief that it is not mentioned in the 

ḥadīth because he is not aware of the ḥadīth. If he was aware of it, he 

would have retracted his view. He would often base the rules in his 

maxims on the ḥadīths as is evident to those who are aware of it.”331 

Raising the hands and wiping the face when supplicating 

 

رحمھ  العقباني،الفقیھ اإلمام العالم الفاضل أبو الفضل سیدي قاسم بن سعید بن محمد  وقال الشیخ

ھذا المسح بإثر الفراغ من الدعاء  ولو كانثم نقول: " نصھ:هللا تعالى، أثناء جواب لھ طویل ما 

 182][ كان عنھ،لكان جوابھ أنھ سائغ حسبما جاء في صحیح خبر الترمذي عن عمر رضي هللا 

قال أبو عیسى:  .هللا (ص) إذا رفع یدیھ في الدعاء لم یحطھما حتى یمسح بھما وجھھ رسول

ثبوت الخبر ال تسع حدیث صحیح غریب. فأنت ترى ھذا الخبر الصحیح كیف أثبت المسح ومع 

مخالفتھ ال سیما واإلمام رضي هللا عنھ إنما قال لما سئل عن ذلك: ما علمتھ، وكذا فھم الشیوخ 

                                                 

 
329 Muḥammad ͑Abd al-Wahhāb b. ͑Ali b. Naṣr b. Aḥmad b. al-Ḥusayn al-Tha ͑ labī al-
Baghdādī al-Mālikī. A jurist, and poet. Of his works are Al-Talqīn fī Furū ͑ al-Fiqh al-
Mālikī and Sharḥ al-Mudawwanah. (d.422H.) 
330 Abu Faḍl ͑Iyāḍ b. Mūsā al-Yaḥṣabī. The Marābitūn empire collapsed during the last 
years of his life. He was a fountain of knowledge and stood steadfast upon the truth 
and commanding the good and forbidding evil. He became the judge of Granada and 
was a prolific writer. He penned many useful works, among others, Tartīb al-Madārik 
and Taqrīb al-Masālik li Ma ͑rifa ͑Alā madhhab Mālik. (d.544H.) 
331 Ḥijāzī al-ʿAdawī, Abū ʿAbd Allāh Muḥammad al-Amīr. Ḥāshiyat Ḥijāzī ʿalā Sharḥ 
al-Majmūʿ. Vol. 1. p. 108. 
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من مالك رضي هللا عنھ أنھ لم  (37] أن إنكاره لما لم یأت فیھ عن النبي (ص) أثر فحمل األمر

وثق بھ وجب المصیر إلیھ یبلغھ الخبر، أو بلغھ ممن لم یثق بھ، فلما وجده أبو عیسى وھو ممن ی

فاضربوا بمذھبي عرض ھذا كما قال الشافعي رضي هللا عنھ إذا صح الحدیث فھو مذھبي، وإال 

 الحائط. 

 

Shaykh, jurist-consult, imām and eminent scholar Abū al-Faḍl Sīdī Qāsim 

b. Saʿīd b. al-ʿUqbānī332 states in a long reply: “Then we say if this wiping 

was immediately after completion of the supplication then its answer 

would have been that it is permissible according to what is reported in an 

authentic ḥadīth in al-Tirmidhī from ʿUmar, that the Messenger of Allah 

 when he raised his hands in supplication he did not uncup it until he had هلالج لج

wiped his face with them.” 

 

Abū ʿĪsā (al-Tirmidhī) said: “This is an authentic, uncommon333 (gharīb) 

ḥadīth. Note how this authentic narration confirms the wiping. With this 

validation of the narration there is no room for differing with it, despite 

what the imām has said when he was asked about it: “I have no knowledge 

of the ḥadīth”. In this way, the scholars have understood that his rejection 

of that which does not emanate from the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص has its effect and they 

inform us that the ḥadīth had not reached Mālik, or it reached him from a 

                                                 

 
332 Al- ͑Ūqbānī, Qāsim b. Sa ͑īd b. Muḥammad al-Tilmisānī. He was tutored by his father 
Abu ͑Ūthmān and others. He was a conscientious scholar and became a mujtahid. He 
specialized in teaching the Islamic sciences and wrote a commentary on ibn al-Ḥājib. 
(d.854H.) 
333 The gharīb, uncommon or rare ḥadīth is that its rarity is either at the root of the chain 
(isnād) or not. If it is at the root of the chain it is referred to as the “‘absolutely -unique 
report’ (farḍ al-Muṭlaq) [e.g. one ḥadīth-narrator, one-compiler narrator, one-narrator 
ḥadīth, one-locality narrations].” If the rarity is not at the root of the chain then it is called 
“the relatively-unique report (farḍ nisbī), and it is rare that the term ‘unique’ is used for 
it without qualification.” See: Al- ͑Asqalānī, ibn Ḥajar. Nukhbah al-Fikr (Chosen 
Thoughts). Translated by Steven (Musa) Woodward Furber. (2015) Islamosiac 
publications. P.8. In the book al-Iẓkār by al-Nawawī he states that there is a weakness 
in the chain of narrators (isnād) of the ḥadīth and he he alo confirms that al-Tirmidhī 
categorized it as gharīb. 
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person that he did not deem reliable. When Abu ʿĪsā, who is regarded as 

a reliable source, found it, it became obligatory to act in accordance with 

it as al-Shāfiʿī said: “If the ḥadīth is authentic it is my view, then my 

madhhab’s view must be rejected.” 

 

فإنما  النووي، ومحیي الدین الغزالي،بھذا الخبر غیر من أشار إلیھ ابن رشد أبو حامد  وممن أخذ

كثیر  وبذلك أخذ آخره،في  ویمسح وجھھ الیدین،لما أخذا في عد آداب الدعاء ذكرا منھا رفع 

ورأیت لعز الدین بن عبد السالم إنكار المسح  ٣٣٤(وان كان ورد عن االعز)من المتأخرین. 

عقب الدعاء والتغلیظ فیھ حتى قال: ال یفعلھ إال جاھل، وعجبت لھ كیف قال ذلك مع ثبوت 

الخبر، واألمر بعد ذلك یدور بین اإلباحة والترغیب، وقد تبین مما حصلنا في مسألة المسح عقب 

 الدعاء أنھ مختلف فیھ، وإنما الراجح ما وافق الخبر الصحیح من ذلك، وھو استعمالھ."

 

Among those who accepted this narration, are ibn Rushd, Abū Ḥāmid al-

Ghazālī and Muḥyī al-Dīn al-Nawawī. When they began to list the 

etiquette of supplication they mentioned, among other matters, the raising 

of the hands and the wiping of the face at the end. Many of the later 

scholars have accepted this. 

 

I saw the denial of ʿIzz al-Dīn ibn ʿAbd al-Salām and his harshness 

towards the wiping after supplication to the extent of him saying: “Only 

an ignoramus will do this”. I was amazed how he could say this in the 

light of the validity of the ḥadīth. After this validation the matter should 

be regarded as either permissible or recommended. It has become evident 

from what we have obtained regarding the question of the wiping after 

supplication, that it is a matter of scholarly dispute. The preponderant 

                                                 

 
334 Words in brackets omitted in the printed version by al-Jakanī. See al-Rāhūnī. 
Ḥāshiyah al-Rāhūnī. Op.cit., p. 142. 
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334 Words in brackets omitted in the printed version by al-Jakanī. See al-Rāhūnī. 
Ḥāshiyah al-Rāhūnī. Op.cit., p. 142. 
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view, however, is that which agrees with the authentic ḥadīth, and that is 

how it should be acted upon.335

للمجتھد، أما المقلد فال لوجھین: أحدھما  والترجیع بینھمااألقاویل  والنظر فيال یقال إنما الرأي 

أنا نمنع التقلید في ھذه القضیة فیمن اطلع على دلیلھا إذ حقیقة التقلید ھو قبول قول الغیر من 

رسول هللا (ص) فلیس تقلیدا كقبول العامي قول المفتي عند بعضھم. أما ما سمع من حجة،غیر 

فإن قلت وأین من سمع من النبي (ص) غیر أصحابھ قلت: قد ألحق المحققون  ألنھ حجة في نفسھ.

ومسلم، وما  صححھ أبو عیسى فعلى الذ ]183[بذلك ما وثق بصحة طریقھ كصحیح البخاري

ھذه الكتب من ذلك أن یلحقھ بما تلقاه من النبي (ص) أو من رآه، أو رواه  یثق بشيء مما شملتھ

عن الشیخ المسمع، ویتخذه دلیال للحكم، ال سیما على القول بأن منصب االجتھاد یتجزأ وأنھ یقال 

في بعض األحكام دون بعض على ما ذھب إلیھ كثیر من أھل العلم، 

It cannot be argued that the examination of the views and determining 

preponderance between them is confined to the mujtahid. The muqallid

cannot do so for two reasons: One is that we prohibit taqlīd in this case 

for those who are aware of its proof, because the reality of taqlīd is the 

acceptance of the view of another without proof, like the layman 

accepting the fatwā of the mufti, according to some of them. However, 

what is heard from the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص is not considered taqlīd

because it is proof in itself.

And if you ask: “Where are the narrators who heard [ḥadīth] from the 

Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص other than the companions? I say: The critical examiners have 

added to the narrations of the companions, the narrations whose chains 

are trusted as being reliable such as ṣaḥīḥ al-Bukhārī and Muslim and that 

which Abū ʿĪsā has authenticated. He who trusts a ḥadīth which is 

contained in these books should add it to the ḥadīth he has received from 

335 Al-Rahūnī, Muḥammad ibn Aḥmad. (1978). Ḥāshiyat al-Rahūnī ʿalā Sharḥ al-
Zurqānī li Mukhtaṣar Khalīl. Beirūt: Dār al-Fikr. Vol. 1. p. 412-413.
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the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص or from those who saw him or narrated it from the narrating 

shaykh and take it as a proof for the ruling. Especially based upon the 

view that ijtihād is divisible, and that he can give a ruling in some issues 

only, as is the view of many of the scholars. 

 

 ومعانیھا،لفرائض فیكفیھ أن یكون فقیھ النفس عارفا بأصول ا (38) المشتركةفمن نظر في مسألة 

و مسألة النكاح بال و لي ، إذ ال استمداد لنظره  یكن قد حصل اإلخبار التي في المسكرات وإن لم

ھذه المسألة منھا و ال تعلق لتلك األحادیث بھا ، فال یضر الجھل بھا و ال الغفلة عنھا ، و من 

النحو المتعلق بالباء عرف أحادیث مثل المسح و طریق التصرف فیھ فال یضره قصوره عن علم 

في قولھ تعالى: "وامسحوا برءوسكم و أرجلكم " و قس علیھ مع ما في معناه و على ھذا الطریق 

و لو أنا مررنا على الطریق اآلخر ، و أن  ،اآلن، بل ھو موجود باق حتى  االجتھادما انقطع 

جمیع الشرع ، و انھ مطلقا وال یتجزأ و إنما یكون لمن یفتي في   [184]إنما یكون االجتھاد

، لكن المقلد المطلع على المآخذ أھال للنظر موجود، و النزاع بأعصارمعدوم في زماننا و قبلھ 

في وجوده مكابرة ، و مع ھذا فال یمتنع المفتي من المقلدین أن یختار في مسائل الخالف ، و ما 

 ترجح عنده ، بل ال ینبغي لھ غیر ذلك.

 

Whosoever investigates the question of al-mushtarakah336, it 

suffices for him to be a jurist, knowledgeable about the rules of 

inheritance and its meanings, even if he is not knowledgeable 

about the narrations concerning intoxicants and the question of 

                                                 

 
336 Al-Mushrakah or al-Mushtarakah a conumdrum in the Islamic law of inheritance. It 
is also referred to as al-Ḥimāriyyah (the donkey case) and al-Mimbariyyah (the pulpit 
case). The facts of the case were that a woman died leaving her husband, mother, 2 
uterine brothers and 2 consanguine brothers (from the same mother and father). This 
problem was presented to ͑Umar for resolution. ͑Umar solved the problem following the 
existing rules of succession as follows: husband ½, mother 1/6, 2 x uterine brothers 
(from the same mother but different fathers) 1/3, 2 x full brothers and the residue of 
zero. It appears that in applying the rules of Islamic succession the full/consanguine 
brothers were both excluded whereas the uterine brothers inherited. The full brothers 
argued their inheritance precedence in front of ͑Umar since they were related to the 
deceased in having the same mother and father, and Umar conceded to their argument.  
͑Umar then revised his earlier decision, and declared that in this case, full brothers will 
be equal partners in 1/3 share of the uterine brothers. See: 
202.74.245.22:8080/.../Islamic%20Law%20of%20Inheritance%20Rules%20and%20.. 
for a comprehensive explanation. [Accessed 13.01.2018] 
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marriage without a legal guardian, as there is no need for the 

study of this question here, and no connection with these 

aḥādīth. There is thus no harm in being ignorant or unmindful of 

them. One who knows the ḥadīth texts regarding the wiping 

[over the leather socks] and the manner of doing it, is not harmed 

by his lack of knowledge of grammar connected to the letter bāʾ 

in the words of Allah هلالج لج, the Most High: And wipe your heads 

and wash your feet337. Compare this with other similar issues. In 

this way ijtihād does not come to an end. On the contrary, it 

continues to be present until now. 

 

If we proceed the other way, that ijtihād is absolute and indivisible, and 

is restricted to the person who issues verdicts in respect of the entirety of 

the law, then it is non-existent in our time and centuries before. However, 

the muqallid is present and knowledgeable about the sources and has the 

ability to investigate. The dispute regarding the existence of ijtihād is 

obstinacy. This does not in any way prevent the muftī among the 

muqallids from choosing the preponderant view in controversial 

questions. On the contrary, he should not do anything other than that. 

 

في المفتي المقلد أن یكون بھذا الوصف مطلعا على المآخذ أھال للنظر، فتكون  ولذلك اشترطوا

 ویجمد معفائدة لھذا الشرط بل قد عیب على من یقلد  وإال فال ونظره،فتواه على وفق مطلعھ 

مقلده حتى قال عز الدین: إن أحدھم یتبع إمامھ مع بعد مذھبھ عن األدلة مقلدا لھ فیما قال، كأنھ 

 نبي أرسل إلیھ.

 

The scholars have stipulated that the muftī who is a muqallid must fit the 

description of being knowledgeable about the sources and have the ability 

to do research, so that his fatāwā will be based on the strength of his 

                                                 

 
337 Al-Qurʾān, 5:6. 
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knowledge and research. If not, then there is no benefit in this pre-

condition. On the contrary, he censures the one he imitates, and he 

stagnates with the one he imitates to the extent that ʿIzz al-Dīn said: “One 

of them will imitate his imām despite his madhhab being far removed 

from the proofs, and he will follow his views as if he is a Prophet who 

received revelation. 

یخرج  أاللكن اختیار أئمتنا إلزام المقلد في أحكامھ  الصواب، وبعد عن الحق،عن  ا نأيوھذ قال:

ألن المحكوم بینھم ال یعولون إال على مذھب إمامھ  ذلك،مختاره غیر  ولو كانعن مذھب إمامھ 

لیست من ھذا إنما العبد  ومسائل اآلداب تحكیمھ،لم یرضوا  ذلك،أحكم بغیر  الحاكم:حتى لو قال 

فإن ترجح مذھب في شيء منھا لم ینبغ أن یعدل عن  وبین ربھ، والذي بینھ دینھ،فیھا سائل عن 

 الراجح.. انتھى المراد من كالم أبي الفضل العقباني بجواھر حروفھ.

 

He said: “This is far from the truth and what is correct. But the choice of  

imām binds the muqallid to his rulings and that he should not depart from 

the madhhab of his imām, even if his choice is something else, since he 

relies only on the madhhab of his imām for decisions. Should the judge 

say: “I give judgement on other than that, they will not be satisfied with 

his ruling. Matters of ethics are not part of this. Here the slave will only 

be asked about his faith and that which is between him and his Lord. If 

the madhhab is preponderant in a matter of ethics, he ought not to depart 

from it.”338  

 

قول  عند [185]الرھوني على نقل صاحب المعیار في كتاب الجامع منھ ، و نقل بعضھ  (39) 

، و في جواب الشیخ االبتھاجحین شروعھ ، و ترجمة أبي الفضل العقباني مذكورة في نیل  خلیل:

اإلمام أبي موسى عیسى بن محمد بن عبد هللا اإلمام الحمیري التلمساني رحمھ هللا تعالى عن 

 هللا عنھ؟" يھل ھو مجتھد مطلقا أو مقلد لمالك رض "تعالى:السؤال عن أبي القاسم رحمھ هللا 

في أواخر  أیضاومذكور في السفر السادس من المعیار من تجزئة اثني عشر جزءا  وھو مذكور

 السفر الحادي عشر منھ ما نصھ: 

                                                 

 
338 Al-Wansharīsī, Miʿyār al-Muʿrib. Op.cit., vol. 6 p.351   
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Based on the citation of the author of the Miʿyār in the book al-Jāmiʿ 

which is part of it, and al-Rahūnī has reported some of it following the 

statement of Khalīl: “Since its inception”. The biography of Abū al-Faḍl 

al-ʿUqbānī is in Nayl al-ibtihāj. In the reply of shaykh imām Abū Mūsā 

ʿĪsā ibn Muḥammad ibn ʿAbd Allah imām al-Himyarī al-Tilmisānī to the 

question from Abū al-Qāsim: “Is he an absolute mujtahid or a follower of 

Mālik?”339 It is mentioned in the sixth book of the Miʿyār, and it is also 

cited in the last part of the eleventh book where he says: 

 

أن تعلم أنا ال نمنع اجتھاد المقلد في مسألة ما أو مسائل بناء على صحة تبعیض  ویجب أیضا"

كما أنا ال نمنع تقلید المجتھد في مسألة ما أو  عندنا،الدلیل  وعلیھ یدل مختارنا،فإنھ  االجتھاد،

واالجتھاد فالتقلید للمجتھد المطلق عارض أقلي  إلیھما،بالنسبة  ولكنھا أقلیة العجز،مسائل عند 

انتھى المراد منھ بجواھر حروفھ. وترجمة عیسى بن  صح من مقلد عارض أقلي ایضا." لو

 . جاالبتھامحمد ابن اإلمام مذكورة في نیل 

 

“It is necessary to note that we do not prohibit the ijtihād of the muqallid 

on any question or questions based on the acceptability of the divisibility 

of ijtihād. It is our choice, and, according to us, the proof indicates this. 

Just as we do not prohibit the following of a mujtahid on any question in 
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number than the latter. The taqlīd practiced by the absolute mujtahid is an 

accidental occurrence and the ijtihād of the muqallid, if it is correct, is 

The biography Here ends the quotation.  ٣٤٠”also an accidental occurrence.

of ʿĪsā ibn Muḥammad ibn al-Imām is mentioned in   

       the Nayl al-ibtihāj. 

                                                 

 
339 Ibid., Vol. 6. p. 350.  
340 Al-Wansharīsī, Miʿyār al-Muʿrib. Op.cit., Vol. 11. p. 374. 
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        Is the practice of ijtihād divisible?  

 . انتھى بحروفھ. االجتھاد تجزئ والصحیح جوازالسبكي في جمع الجوامع ما نصھ:  وقال ابن

 . انتھى بحروفھ.وھو الحقالھمام في التحریر  وقال ابن

 وغیرھا،ھذه المسألة في أصول ابن الحاجب  وقد حكیت نصھ:ھذا ما  وشرحھ قبل وفي التحریر

 ومختار الغزالي مشائخنا،بعض أصحابنا على ما ذكره البستي من  وھو قولجوازه  وذكر فیھا

 وھو المختاردقیق العید:  وقال ابن الصحیح، وقال إنھ األكثر،إلى  [186]وغیره  ونسبھ السبكي

ابن  وظاھر كالمیلزمھ التقلید  المطلق،أنھ الحق في مسألة غیر المجتھد  وسیذكر المصنف

 .نھما بحروفھالمراد م التوقف. أنتھىالحاجب 

Ibn al-Subkī says in Jamʿ al-Jawāmiʿ: “The preferred view is the 

permissibility of the divisibility of ijtihād.”341 

Ibn al-Humām says in the Taḥrīr: “It is the correct view.”  

The following citation is in the Taḥrīr and its commentary: “This issue 

has been mentioned in the uṣūl of Ibn al-Ḥājib, and other sources, in which 

he mentioned its permissibility, which is the view of some of our 

companions according to what al-Bustī has mentioned from our scholars, 

it is the choice of al-Ghazālī, and al-Subkī has attributed this to the 

majority stating that it is the correct view. Ibn Daqīq al-ʿĪd stated: It is the 

preferred view. The author will mention that this is the correct view 

regarding the absolute mujtahid. The apparent view of Ibn al-Ḥājib is one 

of neutrality.”342 Here ends the citation.  

و قال ابن عبد السالم رحمھ "و في المعیار في الكالم على المسألة المتقدمة آنفا ما نصھ:  (40) 

هللا في باب األقضیة: ال ینبغي أن یولى في زماننا من المقلدین من لیس عنده قدرة على الترجیح 

في المغرب فمعدومة،  االجتھادمعدوم و إن كان قلیال ، و أما رتبة بین األقوال، فإن ذلك غیر 

 و قد قال ذلك اإلمام المازري عن زمانھ فكیف بزماننا، و بینھما نحو مائتي عام،

In the Miʿyār in the discussion on the aforementioned question he wrote: 

“Ibn ʿAbd al-Salām said in the chapter on judicial decisions: It is not 

proper to entrust, in our time, the muqallids who do not have the ability 

                                                 

 
341 Al-Maḥallī. Al-Badr al-Ṭāliʾ. Op.cit., Vol. 2. p. 384. 
342 Ibn Humām, al-Taḥrīr. Op.Cit., Vol.3. p.438. 
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341 Al-Maḥallī. Al-Badr al-Ṭāliʾ. Op.cit., Vol. 2. p. 384. 
342 Ibn Humām, al-Taḥrīr. Op.Cit., Vol.3. p.438. 
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to determine the preponderant view to do so. This certainly happens, 

though it is rare. As for the rank of ijtihād in Morocco, it is non-existent. 

Imām al-Māzirī343 said this regarding his time. What about our time and 

between them and us is a span of 200 years! 

انعدم بجھة المشرق، وقد كان منھم من ینسب إلى ذلك ممن ھو في حیاة أشیاخنا  وما أظنھ

زماننا إیسر منھا في زمن المتقدمین لو أراد هللا سبحانھ في  ومواد االجتھاد وأشیاخ أشیاخنا،

بد من قبض العلم بقبض العلماء على ما أخبر بھ الصادق صلوات هللا علیھ اه.  ولكن ال الھدایة،

 الشیوخ،عن بعض  یحیكھ ھھو ما سمعت االجتھادابن عرفة ما أشار علیھ من یسر 

I do not think it is non-existent in the east. There are those who were given 

the status of mujtahids during the lifetime of our teachers and the teachers 

of our teachers. The sciences of ijtihād are easier in our time than in the 

time of the earlier scholars if Allah grants us the guidance. But knowledge 

will be taken away by the taking away of the scholars, in terms of what 

the Truthful one ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص has informed us.” Ibn ʿArafah did not refer to the ease 

of ijtihād. That is what I heard him report from some of the scholars. 

 

ونحو أحادیث األحكام الكبرى لعبد الحق  واالطالع على الفقھیة،أن قراءة مثل الجزولیة والمعالم 

 .االجتھادیكفي في تحصیل آلة  ذلك

والصحاح  [187] العینیرید مع یسر االطالع على فھم مشكل اللغة بمختصر  عرفة:قال ابن 

 وتحقیقھ أحادیثسیما مع نظر كالم ابن القطان ال  الحدیث،من كتب غریب  ونحو ذلك للجوھري

 إجماعا.  االجتھاداإلمامة أو ما قاربھا في العلوم المذكورة غیر مشترط في  وبلوغ درجةاألحكام 

 

The reading of the likes of the Jazūliyyah and the Maʿālim al-fiqhiyyah 

and the reading of the Aḥādīth al-aḥkām al-Kubrā of ʿAbd al-Ḥaqq etc. is 

enough to acquire the ability of ijtihād.  

                                                 

 
343 Al-Māzirī, Abu ͑Abd Allah Muḥammad b. ͑Ali b. ͑Umar al-Tamīmī. He was tutored by 
al-Lakhmī, Īyāḍ and ibn Faras. His works include: Sharḥ al-Talqīn wa sharḥ al-Burhān, 
wa al-Mu ͑alim fī Sharḥ Ṣaḥīḥ Muslim. (d.536H.) 
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al-Lakhmī, Īyāḍ and ibn Faras. His works include: Sharḥ al-Talqīn wa sharḥ al-Burhān, 
wa al-Mu ͑alim fī Sharḥ Ṣaḥīḥ Muslim. (d.536H.) 
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Ibn ʿArafah344 states: “He strives for the ease of understanding the 

difficulties of the language by way of the Mukhtaṣar al-ʿAyn345 and the 

Ṣiḥāḥ by al-Jauharī346 and other books of ḥadīth that deal with uncommon

words, especially with the study of the views of Ibn al-Qaṭṭān.347

Verification of the aḥādīth of religious rulings and the attainment of the 

level of imām or what is close to it in the mentioned sciences is not, by 

consensus, imposed as a condition for ijtihād.

حاصلھ في كتاب اإلجماع ما  والتاج فيفي تحصیلھ،  وتبعھ السراج المحصول،في  وقال الفخر

 نصھ: 

في  االجتھادواحد كان قولھ حجة. فاستعاذتھم تدل على بقاء  والعیاذ بامن المجتھدین  ولو بقي

في كتاب االستغناء ما  ولكن قال ستمائة،ویوم عید الفطر سنة ست  والفخر توفيعصرھما. 

نصھ:

344  ͑Abd al-Ḥaq b. ͑Abd al-Raḥmān al-Azadī Abu Muḥammad al-Ishbīlī. He was an 
expert in the science of ḥadīth. Of his works are: Al-Jam ͑u bayna al-Ṣaḥīḥayn. (d.581H.)
345 Kitāb al- ͑Ayn by Khalīl b. Aḥmad b. ͑Umar al-Farāhīdī. (d.170H.)
346 Ismā ͑īl b. Ḥammād al-Jauharī Abu Naṣr. He was the first person who tried to fly and 
died in the process. His most famous book is al-Ṣiḥāḥ. (d.393H.)
347 Abu al-Aswad Mūsā b. ͑Abd al-Raḥmān, widely known as ibn al-Qaṭṭān. He was a 
jurist and muḥaddith, tutored by ibn Saḥnūn and Muḥammad b. ͑Amir and others. Of 
his works is Aḥkām al-Qur ʾān in twelve volumes. (d.309H.)
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Al-Fakhr348 (al-Rāzī) states the following in the Maḥṣūl, and al-Sirāj349 

agreed with him in his Taḥṣīl and al-Tāj in his Ḥāṣil in the book of ijmāʿ: 

“If only one mujtahid remains, we seek refuge in Allah, then his view will 

be authoritative. Their seeking refuge in Allah indicates the presence of 

ijtihād, in their era. Al-Fakhr died on the day of ʿĪd al-Fiṭr 606 AH. He 

says in his book al-Istighnāʾ: 

 

مختصره  وقال في انتھى،في زماننا على تقلید المیت إذ ال مجتھد فیھ.  (41)انعقد اإلجماع 

عندي الیوم متیسرة لیسر موادھا بتصنیف من تقدمنا عن قرب  ومواد االجتھاداألصلي ما نصھ: 

 والمنطق، وأصول الفقھ، وعلم الكالم رجالھا، والتكلم على وجمع األحادیثكتبھا من لغة عربیة 

جعلنا هللا  تعالى،هللا  والتوفیق منمع الجد  جماع، والناسخ والمنسوخ،اإل [188]وذكر مواضع 

 .بھ. انتھىتعالى من أھل العلم العاملین 

“Consensus has been reached in our time on the taqlīd of the deceased 

since no mujtahid exists.” He stated the following in his original 

abridgement: “The sources of ijtihād is easy to obtain, because of the 

authorship of our recent predecessors who wrote their books in Arabic, 

collected the ḥadīths, discussed the transmitters, scholastic theology, legal 

theory, logic, and mentioned the issues of consensus, and the abrogative 

and the abrogated, with diligence and success from Allah, the Most High. 

                                                 

 
348 Muḥammad b.  ͑Umar b. al-Ḥusayn al-Qurashī al-Taymī al-Bakrī Abu al-Ma ͑ālī Abu 
͑Abdullah famously known as al-Fakhr al-Rāzī. His most famous work is his exegisis of 
the Qur ʾān, Tafsir al-Kabīr, and Al-Maḥṣūl fi ͑Ilm al-Usūl. He also wrote 
on medicine, physics, astronomy, literature, history and law. He was one of the well-
known Shāfi ͑ī jurists and one of the leading scholars of dialectical theology. 
“Dialectical theology, foundational to the theological system known as neo-orthodoxy, 
is the idea that God is unknowable to human beings outside of His grace and direct 
revelation. According to dialectical theology, all attempts to know God through human 
reason are frustrated by insurmountable contradictions; thus, reason must give way to 
faith. Dialectical theologians focus upon God’s transcendence rather than attempt to 
explain God in human terms. The word dialectic refers to the logical discussion of 
ideas through opposing forces, such as using paradox to describe an abstract thought.” 
(d.606H.) https://www.gotquestions.org/dialectical-theology.html. [Accessed 
14.01.201] 
349 Yaḥyā b. Aḥmad b. Muḥammad b. Ḥasan al-Randī al-Ḥumayrī Abu Zakariyyah, 
well-known as Sirāj al-Andalūsī al-Fāsī. He was a muḥaddith. (d.805H.) 
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348 Muḥammad b.  ͑Umar b. al-Ḥusayn al-Qurashī al-Taymī al-Bakrī Abu al-Ma ͑ālī Abu 
͑Abdullah famously known as al-Fakhr al-Rāzī. His most famous work is his exegisis of 
the Qur ʾān, Tafsir al-Kabīr, and Al-Maḥṣūl fi ͑Ilm al-Usūl. He also wrote 
on medicine, physics, astronomy, literature, history and law. He was one of the well-
known Shāfi ͑ī jurists and one of the leading scholars of dialectical theology. 
“Dialectical theology, foundational to the theological system known as neo-orthodoxy, 
is the idea that God is unknowable to human beings outside of His grace and direct 
revelation. According to dialectical theology, all attempts to know God through human 
reason are frustrated by insurmountable contradictions; thus, reason must give way to 
faith. Dialectical theologians focus upon God’s transcendence rather than attempt to 
explain God in human terms. The word dialectic refers to the logical discussion of 
ideas through opposing forces, such as using paradox to describe an abstract thought.” 
(d.606H.) https://www.gotquestions.org/dialectical-theology.html. [Accessed 
14.01.201] 
349 Yaḥyā b. Aḥmad b. Muḥammad b. Ḥasan al-Randī al-Ḥumayrī Abu Zakariyyah, 
well-known as Sirāj al-Andalūsī al-Fāsī. He was a muḥaddith. (d.805H.) 
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May Allah, the Most High, make us of the people of knowledge, who act 

in accordance with it.” 

 

 وكان ابناإلمام أبو عبد هللا األبي رحمھ هللا في كتاب األقضیة من إكمال ما نصھ:  وقال تلمیذه

والیھ  أمره،كان یسھل في  ومنھم من االجتھاد،عبد السالم یحكي أن من الشیوخ من كان یصعب 

 األصولیة، وفي مادتھ الجزولیة،مثل  النحویة، كان یكفي في مادتھ ویرى أنھیذھب الشیخ  كان

 مثل ابن التلمساني.

 

His student imām Abū ʿAbd Allah al-Ubbī350 says in the chapter of 

judicial rulings in his book Ikmāl: “Ibn ʿAbd al-Salām reports that some 

of the scholars used to make the performance of ijtihād difficult, and some 

of them used to make it easy. The shaykh was of this opinion and notes 

that on the subject of grammar, the likes of al-Jazūliyyah would suffice 

and in legal theory the likes of Ibn al-Tilmisānī. 

 

فإذا نزلت بھ  سقیمھ،د فرغ من تمییز صحیحھ من قالوا: وأما الحدیث فھو الیوم سھل ألنھ ق

ورد  وینظر ما الحق،لعبد  واألحكام الكبرىمسألة من أم الولد مثال فیكفیھ أن یجمع المصنفات 

 مقلدا في ذلك. وال یكون سنده،نظر ثان في  وال یلزمھتصحیح مؤلفھ  ویكفي فیھ فیھا،

 

They said: Ḥadīths, nowadays, is easy since distinguishing between the 

reliable and the weak ḥadīth has been achieved. Thus, if he is faced with 

a question about the mother of the child351, for example, it would suffice 

for him to gather the books and the Aḥkām al-Kubrā of ʿ Abd al-Ḥaqq, and 

to note what has been recorded about it. The author’s authentication of 

                                                 

 
350 Muḥammad b. Khalfah b.  ͑Umar al-Ubbī al-Washtātī al-Mālikī. He was a Tunisian 
muḥaddith from the town of ibbah. He was governor of the peninsula in the year 808H. 
He wrote seven volumes of commentary of Ṣaḥīḥ Muslim. In it he combined the ideas 
of al-Māzirī, ͑Iyāḍ, al-Qurtubī and al-Nawawī, adding the views of his teacher 
ibn ͑Arafah. (d.827H.) 
351 She is the slave girl who is adopted by her master as a concubine and gives birth to a 
son. Most of the jurists opine that, in this instance, when her master dies she becomes a 
free woman. 
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the ḥadīth suffices and he is not required to study the chain of narrators 

again. In doing so, he would not be a muqallid in that. 

 

 القطان،كإجماع ابن  فیھ،معرفة اإلجماع بالنظر في كتب اإلجماع الموضوعة  ویكتفي في قالوا:

یقول: إذا أحضر ھذه المصنفات للنظر في النازلة فإنھ یجتمع لھ من األحادیث فیھا  وكان الشیخ

رأیت على ھذه الصفة یعني في المشاركة في  وأنسب من قال: لمالك، [189]یجتمع ما ال یكاد 

  من المعیار بحروفھ. "..اه.وابن ھارون السالم،بد ھذه المواد ابن ع

 

They said: “Knowledge of ijmāʿ would suffice by studying the books of 

ijmāʿ such as the Ijmāʿ of Ibn al-Qaṭṭān. The shaykh used to say: “If he 

brings forth these works for investigating the issue, then he would have 

gathered for himself the aḥādīth which even Mālik may not have been 

able to gather. He said: “The most fitting persons I have seen who has the 

quality, that is, of sharing these sources are Ibn ʿAbd al-Salām and Ibn 

Hārūn…”352Here ends the citation from the Mi ͑yār. 

 

محمد بن محمد بن عرفة مذكورتان  وترجمة اإلمام (42) محمد بن عبد السالم و وترجمة اإلمام

 االبتھاج،بن خلفة األبي مذكورة في نیل  وترجمة محمدأیضا.  االبتھاج وفي نیلفي الدیباج، 

المعیار أثناء جواب للفقیھ الصالح أبي عبد هللا محمد بن یوسف السنوسي رحمھ هللا  وفي جامع

 تعالى ما نصھ: 

 

The biography of imām Muḥammad b. ʿAbd al-Salām and the biography 

of imām Muḥammad b. Muḥammad b. ʿArafah are cited in the Dībāj and 

also in Nayl al-Ibtihāj. The biography of Muḥammad b. Khalafah al-Ubay 

is cited in  Nayl al-Ibtihāj and in the Jāmiʿ al-Miʿyār in the course of a 

                                                 

 
352 Al-Wansharīsī. Miʿyār. Op. cit., Vol. 6. p. 362-364. 
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response to the jurist al-Ṣāliḥ Abī ʿAbd Allah Muḥammad b. Yūsuf al-

Sanūsī353: 

The ruling of the mujtahid differs in relation to the muqallidīn 

یتبین لھ مستنده فیما  وإن لمیتبین للمقلد صحة اجتھاده  وإن لمصحة تقلید المجتھد  واألكثر على"

یجوز للمقلد تقلید مجتھد في نازلة حتى یتضح لھ مستنده لیسلم بذلك من اتباع  وقیل ال فیھ،قلده 

یتبین لھ صحة اجتھاد  لم وإنبین العامي المحض یصح تقلیده  وثالثھا الفرقالخطأ الجائز علیھ، 

فال یصح تقلیده لمجتھد في نازلة حتى یتبین لھ  االجتھاد،الذي لم یصل رتبة  وبین العالم مقلده،

 صحة اجتھاده فیھا لتمكنھ من فھم مستندات األحكام إذا بینت لھ. 

 

The majority of scholars agree on the correctness of following a mujtahid 

even though the veracity of his ijtihād may not be evident to the muqallid, 

and even though the mujtahid’s proof may also not be evident to him. It 

is also said that it is not permitted for the muqallid to follow a mujtahid 

on an issue until his proof becomes evident to him, in order to protect him 

from following his (mujtahid’s) mistake, which is allowed. Thirdly, the 

difference between a layperson, whose taqlīd is correct, even though the 

correctness of the one he makes taqlīd is not clear to him, and the scholar 

who has not attained the level of ijtihād. It is not allowed for the latter to 

make taqlīd of a mujtahid on a matter until the veracity of the mujtahid’s 

ijtihād is evident to him so that he is able to understand the proofs of the 

rulings if it becomes clear to him. 

 

ال  وعلى الثانيفعلى األول یجوز للمفتي إذا سئل عن نازلة أن یذكر حكمھا مجردا عن الدلیل، 

وعلى األول  عالم،ینظر في حال السائل ھل ھو عامي أو  وعلى الثالث: الدلیل،بد من ذكر 

 انتھى المراد منھ بحروفھ  العمل." والثالث جرى

                                                 

 
353 Abu ͑Abd Allah Muḥammad b. Yūsuf al-Ḥasanī al-Sanūsī. A master of dialectial 
theology, he penned many works particularly in the field of the Islamic creed, such as 
al-Kubrā and and al-Wusṭā and al-Ṣughrā and its commentaries and a commentary on 
the Asmā Allah al-Ḥusnā, and an overview of logic. (d.895H.) 
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و  االبتھاجترجمة اإلمام محمد بن یوسف السنوسي رحمھ هللا تعالى مذكورة في نیل  و [190]

في أول جواب الفقیھ أبي موسى عیسى بن محمد ابن اإلمام رحمھ هللا تعالى عن ابن القاسم 

رحمھ هللا تعالى ، ھل ھو مجتھد مطلقا أو مقلد لمالك رحمھ هللا تعالى ، المذكور في الموضعین 

"ویجب أن تعلم أن حدیثنا ھذا وسؤالك في االجتھاد إنما ھو ن المعیار ما نصھ: المقدمین م

 بالمعنى المعلوم عند جمھور العلماء

ال بالمعنى الذي یفسره بھ من یحرم التقلید من أھل الظاھر على العالم والعامي، فإن االجتھاد إذا 

وه في حق من یمكن ظن لعامي وحظروا علیھ التقلید فأحرى أن یحظراتصور عندھم في حق 

 .االجتھاد المطلق بھ

 

In the first instance, it is permitted for the muftī when he is asked about 

an issue to mention the ruling without proof. In the second instance, he 

must mention the proof, and in the third he checks the level of the inquirer, 

whether he is a layperson or a scholar. The standard practice is in the case 

of the first and third instances.”354 Here ends the citation. The biography 

of imām Muḥammad b. Yūsuf al-Sanūsī is cited in Nayl al-ibtihāj and in 

the first response of the jurist Abū Mūsā ʿĪsā b. Muḥammad b. al-Imām 

from b. al-Qāsim: “Is he an absolute mujtahid or a follower of Mālik 

which is mentioned in two previous places of the Miʿyār: 

“It is imperative to know that this discussion of ours and your question on 

ijtihād is based on the understanding according to the majority of the 

scholars. 

 

Not according to the understanding of the Ahl al-Ẓāhir who prohibits 

taqlīd for the scholar and the layperson. If they see ijtihād as the duty of 

the layperson and they forbid him from taqlīd, then more so that they will 

forbid the person who is reckoned to be capable of absolute ijtihād. 

 

                                                 

 
354 Al-Wansharīsī. Miʿyār. Op.cit., Vol. 12. p. 44. 
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354 Al-Wansharīsī. Miʿyār. Op.cit., Vol. 12. p. 44. 
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یسأل واجتھاده أن ،(43)على أن اجتھاد العامي عندھم مفسر بمعنى غیر معنى اجتھاد العالم 

فإن أقر لھ العالم بذلك  )،هللا (ص وحكم رسول وجل،أفتاه فیقول لھ ھذا حكم هللا عز العالم إذا 

 وسعھ،بناء على أن ھذا القدر ھو الذي في  بقولھ،یقر لھ بذلك حرم علیھ العمل  وإن لمأخذ بھ 
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هللا أخر موتتي فتأخرت حتى رأیت   .في العینین كالكحل، سنح لنا محض الجمود، ومعدن التقلید

355 Al-Qur ʾān, 2:286.
356 Al-Wansharīsī. Miʿyār. Op.cit., Vol 6. p. 351.
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، ویا للمسلمین، ذھبت قرطبة وأھلھا، ولم یبرح من الناس جھلھا ما ھذا  عجائبا،من الزمان  یا 

إال أن الشیطان سعى في محو الحق فینسیھ، والباطل ال یزال یلقنھ ویلقیھ.. أال ترى خصال 

الجاھلیة، كالنیاحة، والتنافر، والتفاخر، والتكاثر، والطعن، والتفضیل، والكھانة، والنجوم، 

 ؟كاؤم وما أشبھ ذلوالخطة، والتش

 

And in the second book of the Miʽyār, in the twelfth volume, in the chapter 

in which he mentions some of the commendable innovations and other 

matters, he writes:  

“In it al-Bājī357 narrated from the records of Cordoba, that one should not 

deviate from he finds of the views of ibn al-Qāsim. Ustādh Abū Bakr al-

Ṭurṭūshī358 says: “This is extreme stupidity. The scholar referred to, is 

correct, but the condition is void. He is either in agreement with the 

stipulated madhhab or in disagreement. Al-Maqqarī states: This is the 

condition upon which the necessity of following the work of the judges in 

al-Andalus is based, after which it was transferred to Morocco. While we 

were arguing about the practice of the people of Madīnah we called out 

to the people of Kūfah with the many scholars of the community that 

settled there, such as ʿAlī and Ibn Masʿūd and those who were with them.  

 

Treatment of the eyes with antimony is not the same as antimony. We are 

given pure rigidity and the mine of taqlīd. Allah delayed my death   

                                                 

 
357 Al-Qāḍī Abu al-Walīd al-Bājī Sulaymān al-Tamīmī al-Faqīh. An icon in the Islamic 
sciences. Among the scholars who learnt from him were al-Ḥāfiẓ Abu Bakr al-Khaṭīb, 
ibn ͑Abd al-Barr and others. Of his works are: al-Tasdīd ilā Ma ͑rifa al-Tauḥīd and the 
Sharḥ al-Muwaṭṭaʾa. (d.474H.) 
358 Muḥammad b. al-Walīd b. Muḥammad b. Khalaf, known as al-Ṭurṭūshī. He lived in 
Spain in a place called Ṭurṭūsha. He was a colleague of al-Bājī and studied disputed 
issues with him. He travelled to the East, performed haj and visited Baghdād and al-
Baṣra, where he met al-Tustarī and learnt from him. He settled in Shām for a while and 
studied there. He is known as one of the outstanding scholars of the Māliki school. He 
has written a number of works on fiqh, jurisprudence and innovation. He died age 70 in 
520H. 
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until I saw strange things of that era. O Allah and O Muslims. Cordoba 

and its inhabitants are gone but ignorance has not departed from the 

people. What is this, except that the devil strove to erase the truth so that 

it may be forgotten, while he continues to teach and present falsehood. Do 

you not see the traits of ignorance, such as loud lamentation, discord, 

boasting, hoarding, slander, self-preference, fortune-telling, astrology, 

divination with drawing lines, pessimism, and the like? 

 

كیف لم  وحذر منھ، عنھ،نھى  وغیره مما باأللقاب، وكذلك التنابز ویثرب، وأسماؤھا كالعتمة،

ویجعلون  رأسا،غیرھم مع تیسر أمرھا حتى كأنھم یرفعون بالدین  وانتقلت إلى أھلھا،تزل من 

في ھذا السلك ثابتة الموقع  تاریخ والنسب وما انخرطوالالشعر  وكذلك محبة أسا،القدیمة  العادات

إال  وال نحملھ قول،ال نحفظھ إال  وستین سنة،فینا منذ سبعمائة وسبع  والشرع لھ القلوب،من 

 المقري،كال 

 

With names, such as ͑atma (darkness) and Yathrib (Madīnah) and calling 

others by nicknames, and the like, which has been prohibited and warned 

against. How can you still be one of them while you have gone over with 

ease and it seems as if they cannot attract one person to the religion? They 

make of the old customs a foundation. And similarly, the love of poetry, 

history and lineage and whatever is part of this body (of practices) has a 

firm place in their hearts. Yet, the law has been with us for seven hundred 

and seventy-six years, and we have not preserved it except in words and 

we have not carried it except weakly. 

 

إذ لم یسمع منھم إال ما نقلوه  والقیل،وصف التقلید في الناس جنحوا إلى القال  ولما غلبالمقري: 

فإن  بالرأي:حتى كان عز الدین بن عبد السالم یقول  أنفسھم،ال ما رأوه من عند  غیرھم،عن 

و للخمي مثل  [192] مذھبي.لم تسألني عن  ویقول: الشافعي،سئل عن المسألة أفتى فیھا بقول 

و إنھا إلحدى كبر دواھي التقلید ، فالتقلید مذموم ، و أقبح منھ تحیز األقطار ،  التحكیم:ھذا في 

 و تعصب النظار ،
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Al-Maqqarī: When taqlid came to characterize the behaviour of the 

people they inclined towards idle talk, and confined themselves to what 

they related from others, not what they concluded themselves, to the 

extent that even ʿIzz ibn ʿAbd al-Salām started to advocate personal 

opinion. If he was asked about an issue he would give the verdict based 

on the view of al-Shāfiʿī and say: “You did not ask me about my view”. 

Al-Laghmī359 has a similar view in the Taḥkīm: “It is certainly one of the 

major catastrophes of taqlīd. Taqlīd is reprehensible, and worse than it is 

nationalism and intellectual fanaticism.” 

 

The fanatics interpret the proof texts to agree with their 

madhhab 

وتحریر  الطرق،في تقریر  ویستفرغ وسعھ المسائل،فترى الرجل یبذل جھده في استقصاء 

مع ظھور الحجة  لھ،لمحض التعصب  وحده،ثم ال یختار إال مذھب من انتصر لھ  الدالئل،

لكن یطلب  رآه،فال یحمل نفسھ على الحق إذا  الزائغة،رق ثم ینكف عن محجتھا إلى الط الدامغة،

واألرض  السنواتأھواءھم لفسدت  واتبع الحق” ھواه..وبین أبعد طریق بینھ  ولو علىالتوفیق 

 ".ومن فیھن

 

You will observe the person expend his energy in a thorough examination 

of the issues and exert himself to the utmost in determining the methods 

and recording the proofs. Thereafter he chooses the madhhab of an imām 

which he supports solely, because of his sheer fanaticism for him, 

                                                 

 
359 Āli b. Muḥammad Al-Qayrawānī Al-Lakhmī, was a famous Tunisian jurist in 
the Māliki school. He was one of the most important figures in the school and his 
opinions are still well known and respected to this day. Al-Lakhmī was one of four 
jurists whose positions were held as authoritative by Khalīl ibn Isḥāq in his Mukhtaṣar 
(one of the most important of the later texts in the relied upon positions of the Māliki 
school). (d.478H.) 
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notwithstanding clear irrefutable testimony (to the contrary). He then 

desists from it in favour of deviated ways. He does not accept the truth 

when he sees it, but seeks reconciliation, even if it is the most remote way 

between the truth and his desires. If the Truth had been in accord with 

their desires, truly the heavens and the earth, and all beings therein would 

have been in confusion and corruption.360 

 

المالكي أفي كل ما خالفك  ویا أیھا ھالك،فیا أیھا الحنفي أفي كل ما خالفك فیھ مالك في حكم هللا 

إال أن ھھنا ما  یرید،ال یسمع إال ما  الھوى،أصم هللا سمع  المسالك،فیھ الشافعي عمیت علیك 

فإذا خالف الحق أھل كل  اللھات،كبد كل مسلم من یبس  وأحز على الھنات،ھو أدھى من ھذه 

فإن لم یعطھم المقادة  إلیھ،فحاولوا سوق ذلك الحق  الحق،مذھب أنفوا من رده إلى ما خالف من 

 یوافقھم، جروه إلى غیر إرادة فتراھم یتأولون النصوص التي یخالف ظاھرھا مذھبھم على ما

 لھا من معنى أم ال. ٣٦١(لھ) ال یبالون أخلوا بما

 

O Ḥanafī, is everything that Mālik disagreed with you regarding the 

decree of Allah, doomed to perdition? O Mālikī, has those issues which 

al-Shāfiʿī differed with you blinded you to the right ways? May Allah 

cause deafness to the one who listens to his desires and hears only what 

he wishes. Alas here there is something which is worse than these 

imperfections and which strikes deep into the heart of every Muslim than 

the dryness of the soft palate. If the adherents of every madhhab differ 

with the truth they in effect reject those who wish to return them to the 

truth with which they differed, and they try to convey that truth to him. 

And if the leadership do not obey them, they cause him to proceed against 

his will. You will observe them interpreting the texts whose plain meaning 

contradicts their madhhab, unconcerned whether it is devoid of meaning 

or not. 

                                                 

 
360 Al-Qurʾān, 23:71. 
 .in the Miʿyār of al-Wansharīsī. Vol.2. p.483  لھ  361
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360 Al-Qurʾān, 23:71. 
 .in the Miʿyār of al-Wansharīsī. Vol.2. p.483  لھ  361
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ألنھ غلب علیھ  النوع،العصبیة التي ھي كالطبع لھذا  ٣٦٢عصیة)(المواعلم أن أصل التقلید ھو

 والمخالفة،فاإلنسان بطبعھ شاغر النفس  والفھم،طاعة العقل  وقل فیھ والوھم، الخیال،حب 

سمح  ٣٦٣(مسح)بال باب التفضیل قد وإال فما الجنس، وذمھ إلى  )45(توجب صرف أكثر مدحھ

وإغضاب  میت،حتى أفضى إلى إغتیاب  وطول التفصیل،عرض اإلجمال  ٣٦٤(غرض) فیھ

 والدخول في والتكفیر،ثم إلى التفسیق  وتكلف التأویل الدلیل،اختالف  (اختالل) ، ثم إلىحي

 [193] عسیر،أمور التخلص منھا 

 

Note that the basis of taqlīd is disobedience which is akin to a natural 

disposition for this kind of behaviour, because the love of fantasy and self-

deception has overpowered him, and he has a diminished sense of 

obedience to the intellect and understanding. Man is naturally endowed 

with insight and intuition and contrariety makes him direct most of his 

praise and censure to other human-beings. 

 

What then is the use of his choice of preference in which he is allowed 

the objective of summarizing and lengthy detail, when it eventually leads 

to the slandering of the dead and the annoyance of the living, then to a 

defective proof, and onerous interpretation, then to sinfulness and 

unbelief, and then involvement in matters which is difficult to extricate 

one’s self from? 

أم  المسلمین،الجاھل بھ من غمار  وھل یخرج الدین،لیت شعري ما الذي أدخل ھذا في أصول 

 ونتبع الظنلنا بھ علم  لیسفیھ ما  )ا(الذي دعانا إلى أن نقفو .. مایدخل في صنوف المبتدعین

ثم إن ھذا یجر إلى إیراده أحادیث اإلخباریین التي جمھور  وبعضھ إثم، اإلجماع،في محل 

 ویرد أشكالھم، وخصمھم فیھاالغیبة القیامة  ویرد أھل فجور،معانیھ  وكثیر من زور،ألفاظھا 

                                                 

 
362 Written as al- ͑Aṣabiya in the manuscript (p.44 line 32) and in al-Jakanī’s version 
whereas in the Miʿyār (vol. 2. p. 483 line 24) it is written as al-Ma ͑ ṣiya.                         
363  Wansharīsī, al-Mi͑ yār., Op.cit., p. 484. 
364 Ibid., p. 484. 
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كل یطالبھم  الخلق، وسائر أصناف والصلحاء،فیوقفھم األنبیاء والعلماء  األخبار، أصحاب

 حروفھ.انتھى من المعیار بجواھر " بحق..

 

I wish I knew the reason that admitted this into the fundamentals of the 

faith. Is the one ignorant of this absolved of the risk of leaving the ranks 

of the Muslims or should he rather be regarded as entering the ranks of 

the innovators? What motivated us to pursue matters we have no 

knowledge of, and to follow conjecture in the place of consensus? Some 

of it is sinful and may lead to narrating the ḥadīth of the ikhbāriyyīn of 

which the majority of its texts are lies, and many of its meanings are 

immoral. And the slanderers will return on the day resurrection and their 

arguments will defeat them, and the ikhbāriyyīn will return and they will 

be stopped by the Prophets, scholars and reformers and the rest of 

creation, every one of whom will demand the restitution of a right.”365 

Here ends the citation of the Miʿyār. 

Disagreement on making taqlīd of the deceased 

مبینا لما بھ  هللا،عند قول خلیل مختصرا على مذھب اإلمام مالك بن أنس رحمھ  وقال الحطاب

 الفتوى ما نصھ: 

 ومنع اإلمام حي. ولو وجد مجتھد الناس، وعلیھ عملیجوز تقلید المیت على الصحیح  :فرع

 بدلیل انعقاد اإلجماع بعد موت المخالف. المیت،الرازي تقلید المیت قال ألنھ ال بقاء لقول 

في المذاھب مع موت أربابھا الستفادة طریق االجتھاد من تصرفھم في  وتصنیف الكتبقال 

وعورض  فیھ،علیھ من المختلف  ولمعرفة المتفق بعض،بعضھا على  بناءوكیفیة الحوادث 

 اإلجماع بعد موت المجمعین. بحجة

 وحمل بعضھم واحد،ھكذا ذكر الخالف غیر  حي،یجوز تقلید المیت إن لم یوجد مجتھد  وقیل:

أما إذا فقد  أرجح،للمیت أو  مماثل [194]مجتھد إطالق المانعین على أن المراد إذا وجد 

 المجتھدون مطلقا فال یترك الناس ھمال. قلت: 

                                                 

 
365 Al-Wansharīsī, Miʿyār. Op.Cit., Vol. 2. p. 482-484. 
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365 Al-Wansharīsī, Miʿyār. Op.Cit., Vol. 2. p. 482-484. 
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Al-Ḥaṭṭāb366 comments on the statement of Khalīl’s summary of the 

madhhab of imām Mālik ibn Anas, clarifying the fatwā as follows:

Section: The correct view, in accordance with which the people act, is that 

it is permissible to make taqlīd of the deceased, even if they find a living 

mujtahid. Imām al-Rāzī prohibits the taqlīd of the deceased, because there 

is no continuance of the views of the deceased, and proof of that is that

ijmāʿ is concluded after the death of the scholar who dissented.

He further stated: “The writing of books on the madhhabs despite the 

death of its eponyms is to benefit from their method of ijtihād in the 

resolution of occurrences, the method of superimposing one case on the 

other, and knowing that which is agreed upon from that which is disputed, 

and the exposition of the proof for consensus after the death of those who 

reached these consensuses.

It is claimed: It is permissible to follow the deceased person if a living 

mujtahid cannot be found.

This is how some of them have framed the disagreement. Some of them 

imputed the generalization of those who prohibited this that it applies only 

if there was a mujtahid equal to or more preferable than the deceased. 

However, in the complete absence of mujtahids, the people should not be 

left to their own devices. I say: This is the intended interpretation.

المشھور ال یجوز تقلید  قال:ري أنھ في أول كتابھ عن الفھ البرزلي متعین، ونقلھذا الحمل 

 الرسالة،ذكره ابن ناجي في أول شرح  ونحوه مابأنھ خالف ما علیھ العمل.  ولم یتعقبھ المیت،

366 Muḥammad b. Muhammad b.  ͑Abd al-Raḥmān al-Ru ͑aynī. He is a Moroccan scholar 
born in Makkah and renowned as al-Ḥaṭṭāb. One of the icons among the Mālikī scholars 
for his exegises of the Qur ʾān, as a muḥaddith and for his in-depth knowledge of the 
law and jurisprudence. His most famous work is his commentary on the mukhtaṣar of 
Khalīl. (d.954H.) 
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لكنھ قال  المحصول،كما حكاه القرافي في شرح  المیت،قال: أجمع أھل األصول على منع تقلید 

وإن  األعلم،قلید العالم مع وجود ال یجوز ت أنھ:على  الرسالة،بعده: نص ابن طلحة في شرح 

میتا ألن بموتھ أمن رجوعھ عن قولھ بخالف الحي. كان  

Al-Barzalī367 quotes at the beginning of his book from al-Fahrī368 that the 

latter said: “What is widely known is that it is not permissible to make 

taqlīd of the deceased.” He did not pursue it because it was contrary to 

the practice of the people. Similarly, Ibn Nājī369 mentions in the beginning 

of the commentary on the Risālah: “There is consensus among the legal 

theorists on the prohibition of taqlīd of the deceased as narrated by Qarāfī 

in the commentary of the Maḥṣūl, but he states after that: “Ibn Ṭalḥah370 

writes in the commentary of the Risālah that it is not permissible to follow 

a scholar when one more knowledgeable is present, even if he is deceased, 

because by his death he is precluded from retracting his views as opposed 

to the living.” 

 

 ولو سد تنازع، غیر [195]من على ذلك  واألمصار الیوماألعصار  ونظار أھلقال التادلي: 

 وانتشرت، وكثرت البدع وتبدلت،العقول  وقد فسدتال سیما  یقلد،ھذا الباب لقلد من ال یستحق أن 

 انتھى.    ٣٧١…ھو الواجب على المقلدین وأئمة الدینفكان الرجوع إلى سلف المسلمین 

عرفة في كتاب األقضیة عن كتاب اإلستغناء: انعقد اإلجماع في زمانا على تقلید  وقال ابن

وقال الشیخ حلولو في شرح جمع الجوامع: وال خفاء  ... انتھىالمجتھد المیت إذ ال مجتھد فیھ

ماع في ذلك إذ لم ینقل عن أحد من أھل العلم بعد استقرار المذاھب المفتي بھا في ثبوت اإلج

                                                 

 
367 Abu al-Qāsim b. Aḥmad b. Muḥammad al-Qayrawānī. Better known as al-Barzalī. 
He was a Moroccan Mālikī scholar. He was known as shaykh al-Islām and lived for a 
long time. (d.844H.) 
368  ͑Alī b. al-Hasan b. Muhammad b. al- ͑Abbās al-Faḥrī Abu al-Ḥasan. He was a Mālikī 
jurist. He penned eleven volumes on the merits of imām Mālik b. Anas.  
369 Qāsim b.  Īsā b. Nājī al-Tanūkhī al-Qayrawānī. Among his works are Sharḥ al 
Mudawwana and Mashāriq al-Anwār. (d.837H.) 
370 Abu Ja ͑far Aḥmad b. Ṭalḥah b. Abī Bakr Muḥammad b. Aḥmad b. Ẓāhir al-Gharnāṭī. 
A Spanish jurist of Granada. (d.539H.) 
371 Al-Maghribī, Abī ʿAbd Allah Muḥammad ibn Muḥammad ibn ʿAbd al-Raḥmān. 
(1995). Mawāhib al-Jalīl li Sharḥ Mukhtaṣar Khalīl. Beirut: Dār al-Kutub al-
ʿIlmiyyah. Vol. 1. p. 44. 
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وترجمة محمد بن محمد بن عبد الرحمن بن حسن  إنكاره.. انتھى كالم الحطاب بجواھر حروفھ.

 الرعیني المغربي األصل المكي المولد شھر بالحطاب مذكورة في نیل االبتھاج.

 

 

Al-Tādilī372 said: “The scholars of the different ages and cities today 

accept this without any dispute. If this door were to be closed then those 

who are not worthy to be followed would have been followed, especially 

since the intellect has changed and become corrupted, and innovation has 

increased and become widespread. Therefore, to return to the earlier 

Muslims and the leaders of the faith is incumbent on the muqallids…373 

Ibn ʿArafah states in his book al-Aqḍiyah ʿan Kitāb al-Istighnāʾ: 

Consensus has been reached in our time on the taqlīd of the deceased 

mujtahid if there is no living mujtahid in that matter. 

 

Shaykh Ḥalūlū says in the commentary on Jamʿ al-Jawāmiʿ: “The 

establishment of consensus on this is self-evident since there is no report 

of objection from any of the scholars after the establishment of the 

madhhabs that are sourced for giving fatwā.374  

 

The biography of Muḥammad ibn ʿAbd al-Raḥmān ibn Ḥasan al-Ruʽaynī 

al-Maghribī, originally from Mecca, became well-known by the name of 

al-Ḥaṭṭāb, is mentioned in Nayl al-Ibtihāj. 

                                                 

 
372 Aḥmad b. ͑Abd al-Raḥmān al-Tādilī al-Fāsī. Recognised as a leading scholar in 
legal theory and a scholar in the humanities, language, ḥadīth and law in Morocco. He 
wrote a commentary on the Risālah of ibn Abī Zayd and a commentary on the Tanqīh 
of al-Qarāfī. He travelled to Madinah where he was appointed a judge. (d.741H.) 
373 Al-Maghribī, Abī ʿAbd Allah Muḥammad b. Muḥammad b. ʿAbd al-Raḥmān. 
(1995). Mawāhib al-jalīl li sharḥ mukhtaṣar Khalīl. Beirut: Dār al-Kutub al-ʿIlmiyyah. 
Vol. 1. p. 44. 
374 Al-Maghribī, Mawāhib al-Jalīl. Op.cit., Vol.1 p.44 
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The rejection of fatāwā which contradict textual proof  

شھاب الدین أبو العباس أحمد بن إدریس بن عبد الرحمن الصنھاجي المشھور  وقال اإلمام

والسبعین البروق في أنواع الفروق في الفرق الثامن  نواربالقرافي رحمھ هللا تعالى في كتابھ أ

 من ال یجوز لھ أن یفتي ما نصھ: وبین قاعدةقاعدة من یجوز لھ أن یفتي  بین

 

Imam Shihāb al-Dīn Abū al-ʿAbbās Aḥmad ibn Idrīs ibn ʿAbd al-Raḥmān 

al-Ṣanhājī, better known as al-Qarāfī, in his book Anwār al-Burūq fī 

Anwāʿ al-Furūq in the seventy eighth chapter between the rule of who is 

allowed to give fatwā and the rule as to who is not allowed to give fatwā: 

 
اإلجماع أو القواعد أو  (46)كل شيء أفتى فیھ المجتھد فخرجت فتیاه فیھ على خالف تنبیھ: 

بھ  وال یفتيال یجوز لمقلده أن ینقلھ للناس  الراجح،النص أو القیاس الجلي السالم عن المعارض 

نقره شرعا بعد تقرره بحكم  وما الفإن ھذا الحكم لو حكم بھ حاكم لنقضناه،  تعالى،في دین هللا 

شرع  والفتیا بغیرفال نقره شرعا..  یتأكد، وھذا ال یتأكد،نقرره شرعا إذا لم  أالالحاكم أولى 

ألنھ بذل  علیھ،المجتھد غیر عاص بھ بل مثابا  اإلمام وإن كان حرام،فالفتیا بھذا الحكم  حرام،

  بھ،جھده على حسب ما أمر 

 

Note: Every issue in which the mujtahid gave a ruling in conflict with the 

consensus of the scholars, or the jurisprudence, or the text, or clear 

analogy unopposed by a preponderant proof, the scholar who follows it is 

not allowed to transmit it to the people and he may not give a ruling with 

it in the religion of Allah, the Most High. If such a ruling is given by a 

judge, we would nullify it. And what we cannot legally decide upon after 

it was decided by the decree of the judge, is better for us not to validate 

legally if we are not convinced, and this is not convincing and therefore 

we cannot validate it legally. Issuing a ruling without a legal basis is 

forbidden and giving ruling with this decree is forbidden, even though the 

mujtahid imām is not regarded a sinner, and will, on the contrary, be 

rewarded for it, because he exerted his utmost in conformity with what he 

was obligated to do. 
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فلھ أجران." فعلى ھذا یجب  وإن أصابالنبي (ص) "إذا اجتھد الحاكم فأخطأ فلھ أجر  وقد قال

على أھل العصر تفقد مذاھبھم ، فكل ما وجدوه من ھذا النوع یحرم علیھم الفتیا بھ، و ال یعرى 

 ال یقدر أن یعلم ھذا في مذھبھ إال  ذھب من المذاھب عنھ ، و لكنھ قد یقل و قد یكثر ، غیر أنھم

من عرف القواعد و القیاس الجلي ، و النص الصریح ، و عدم المعارض لذلك،  و ذلك [196]

یعتمد تحصیل أصول الفقھ و التبحر في الفقھ ، فإن القواعد لیست مستوعبة في أصول الفقھ ، 

بل للشریعة قواعد كثیرة جدا عند أئمة الفتوى و الفقھاء ، ال توجد في كتب أصول الفقھ أصال ، 

 الباعث لي على وضع ھذا الكتاب ، ألضبط تلك القواعد بحسب طاقتي. و ذلك ھو 

The Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص said: “If the judge performs ijtihād and makes a mistake 

he obtains one reward and if he is right he obtains two rewards.”375 Based 

on this, it is incumbent on the people of every age to review the madhhabs, 

and every time they find a ruling of this type, it is prohibited for them to 

give a fatwā in terms of it. No madhhab is exempted from this, some may 

contain some and others or a lot, except that no one will be able to know 

this of his madhhab except the one who knows the principles, clear 

analogy, the explicit text, and the absence of any opposing proof to that. 

That depends upon the acquisition of legal theory and extensive 

knowledge of fiqh. The principles are not confined to legal theory alone. 

On the contrary, the sharīʿah contains many principles founded by the 

scholars of fatwā and the jurists, which are not found in the books of legal 

theory at all. This is my motivation to write this book, to render accurately 

those principles to the best of my ability.  

 

انتھي المراد  …ذلك فھو أمر الزم الفتوى. فتأملھذا الشرط یحرم على أكثر الناس  والعتبار ر

سراج الدین أبو القاسم قاسم بن عبد هللا األنصاري المعروف  وسلمھ محشیھمن كالم القرافي 

یخ خلیل في باب القضاء: فحكم بقول عند قول الش ونقلھ الحطاب تعالى،بابن الشاطبي رحمھ هللا 

مذكورة في كتاب الدیباج المذھب في معرفة أعیان علماء المذھب للھمام  .. وترجمة القرافيمقلده

                                                 

 
375 Al-Zarkashī, Al-Muʿtabar. Op.cit., p. 245. 
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375 Al-Zarkashī, Al-Muʿtabar. Op.cit., p. 245. 
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 تعالى،رحمھ هللا  المالكي،بن علي بن محمد بن فرحون الیعمري، المدني  إبراھیمبرھان الدین 

ابن الشاطبي. وكذلك ترجمة

In consideration of this condition, giving fatwā is prohibited for most 

people. Reflect on this since it is a necessary matter.376 This is the end of 

the view of al-Qarāfī and Sirāj al-Dīn Abū al-Qāsim Qāsim ibn ʿAbd 

Allah al-Anṣārī, better known as the son of al-Shāṭibī.377 Al-Ḥaṭṭāb has

cited this in the discussion of the statement of shaykh Khalīl in the chapter 

on judgements: “He gave a ruling in accordance with the view of the one 

he imitates.”

The biography of al-Qarāfī is mentioned in the book al-Dībāj al-Madhhab

fī Maʿrifah Aʿyān ʿUlamāʾ al-Madhhab by al-Humām Burhān al-Dīn 

Ibrāhīm ibn ʿAlī b. Muḥammad b. Farḥūn al-Yaʿmurī al-Madanī al-

Mālikī378 and the biography of Ibn al-Shāṭibī.

Shāṭibī’s classification of ijtihād: ijtihād which is acknowledged

and that which is not acknowledged

موسى بن محمد اللخمي الشاطبي ثم  إبراھیم بنوقال الشیخ العالمة المحقق أبو إسحاق 

منھ ما نصھ:  االجتھادرحمھ هللا تعالى في كتاب الموافقات بعد كالم طویل في كتاب  الغرناطي،

وھو  شرعا،أحدھما االجتھاد المعتبر  ضربان:االجتھاد الواقع في الشریعة  السابعة:المسألة 

فیھ،تقدم الكالم  الذي وھذا ھو االجتھاد،عن أھلھ الذین اضطلعوا بمعرفة ما یفتقر إلیھ  الصادر

376 Al-Maghribī, Mawāhib al-Jalīl. Op.cit., Vol 8 p. 77-78.
377 Qāsim b. He spent a long time in Madinah studying legal theory and the laws of 
inheritance. Of his works are Anwār al-Burūq fī ta a͑qqub masā il al-Qawa ͑id wa al-
Furūq. (d.225H.)
378 Ibn Farḥūn, Burhān al-Dīn Ibrāhīm b. Abī al-Ḥasan. A jurist in legal theory theory 
and bibliographies. Appointed a judge in Madina. Of his major works are: Al-Tabṣira fī
Usūl al-Aqdiyah, Tashīl al-Muhimmāt fī sharḥ Jāmi ͑ al-Ummahāt and al-Dībāj al-
Mudhahab fī Maʿrifah Aʿyān ʿUlamāʾ al-Madhhab. (d.799H.)
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The eminent shaykh, the critical examiner, Abū Isḥāq Ibrāhīm ibn Mūsā 

ibn Muḥammad al-Laghmī al-Shāṭibī, al-Gharnātī says the following in 

his book al-Muwāfaqāt after a lengthy discussion in the book of ijtihād: 

the seventh question: Ijtihād that occurs in the sharīʿah is of two types: 

the first type is the ijtihād which is acknowledged legally, and which 

emanates from its scholars who have mastered the knowledge which is 

required for ijtihād. This matter has been discussed earlier. 

 

ألن  إلیھ،االجتھاد  [197] وبما یفتقرعمن لیس بعارف  وھو الصادر المعتبر، والثاني غیر

فكل رأي صدر  واتباع للھوى، عملیة وخبط في واألغراض،حقیقتھ أنھ رأي بمجرد التشھي 

وأن " تعالى:ألنھ ضد الحق الذي أنزل هللا كما قال  اعتباره،على ھذا الوجھ فال مریة في عدم 

داود إنا جعلناك خلیفة في األرض ا "ی وقال تعالى:" أھواءھم وال تتبعبینھم بما أنزل هللا  احكم

 الھوى فیضلك عن سبیل هللا" اآلیة. وال تتبعفاحكم بین الناس بالحق 

The second type is not acknowledged and stems from the person who is 

neither knowledgeable and neither knows what ijtihād requires, because 

his approach is mere desire and personal interest and he acts haphazardly 

in ignorance and follows his desire. There is no doubt that every opinion 

issued in this way, should not be considered, because it is contrary to the 

truth which Allah, the Highest, has revealed. Allah states: And judge 

between them with what Allah has revealed and do not follow their vain 

desires.379 The Most High says: O Dāwūd I have placed you as a 

vicegerent on earth, so judge between people with the truth and do not 

follow the desire which will lead you away from the path of Allah….380  

  

                                                 

 
379 Al-Qurʾān, 5:49. 
380 Al-Qurʾān, 38:26. 
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Three things will certainly destroy this religion 

 

الجملة ال إشكال فیھ و لكن قد ینشأ في كل واحد من القسمین قسم آخر ، فأما القسم و ھذا على 

في االجتھاد إما بخفاء بعض األدلة حتى یتوھم  الخطأاألول و ھي المسألة الثامنة ، فعرض فیھ 

فیھ ما لم یقصد منھ ، و إما بعدم االطالع علیھ جملة ، و حكم ھذا القسم معلوم من كالم األصولیین 

، إن كان في أمر جزئي ، و أما إن كان في أمر كلي ، فھو أشد ، و في ھذا الموطن حذر من 

التحذیر منھا فروي عنھ علیھ الصالة ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص عن النبي  (47)زلة العالم فإنھ جاء في بعض الحدیث 

و السالم أنھ قال : إني ألخاف على أمتي من بعدي من أعمال ثالثة، قالوا : و ما ھي یا رسول 

 ، و من ھوى متبع.  جائر؟ قال: أخاف علیھم من زلة العالم ، و من حكم هللا

 

In general, there is no problem with this division of ijtihād, but another 

category may arise from each one of the two divisions. As for the first 

division, which is the eighth question, an error could occur in the ijtihād 

either because of the ambiguity of some of the proofs, so that something 

is presumed which was not intended, or by not having found them (the 

proofs) at all. The ruling of this category is known from the statements of 

the legal theorists if it concerns a particular issue. If, however, it concerns 

a general issue, then it is worse. It is in this respect that the mistake of the 

scholar is warned against, as narrated in some ḥadīths of the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. 

It is reported from him ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص that he said: “I fear three deeds for my nation 

after me. They asked: “What are these, O Messenger of Allah? He replied: 

“I fear for them the mistake of the scholar, an unjust ruling, and obedience 

to desire.”381 

 

درداء:  وعن أبي. وأئمة مضلین بالقرآن، وجدال منافق العالم،زلة  الدین:ثالث یھدمن  وعن عمر

منار كمنار  وعلى القرآن حق،والقرآن  بالقرآن،أو جدال المنافق  العالم،إن مما أخشى علیكم زلة 

 الطریق. 

                                                 

 
381 Al-Shāṭibī, al-Muwāfaqāt. Op.cit., Vol. 5. p. 133. 
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] [198 

فإن الشیطان قد یتكلم على  ،وإیاكم وزیغة الحكیمبن جبل یقول في خطبتھ كثیرا:  وكان معاذ

المنافق الحق فتلقوا الحق عمن جاء بھ فإن على الحق  وقد یقول الضاللة،لسان الحكیم بكلمة 

ا، وتقولون: ما ھذه؟ فاحذروا نورا. قالوا: وكیف زیغة الحكیم؟ قال: ھي كلمة تروعكم وتنكرونھ

 زیغتھ وال تصدنكم عنھ فإنھ یوشك أن یفيء وأن یراجع الحق.

 

ʿUmar reported: “Three things will destroy the religion: the mistake of the 

scholar, the argumentation of the hypocrite using the Qurʾān and 

misguided leaders.”382  

 

Abū al-Dardāʾ reported from the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص: “Of those things that I fear 

for you are the errors of the scholar, the argumentation of the hypocrite 

using the Qurʾān. The Qurʾān is the truth and on the Qurʾān is a lamp-post 

like the lamp-post in the road.” 

 

Muʿādh ibn Jabal frequently mentioned in his sermon: “Be warned about 

the deviation of the sage, for verily it may be that the devil speaks on the 

tongue of the sage with misguided words. It may also be that the hypocrite 

speaks the truth. Therefore, accept the truth from whomever it comes, for 

verily upon the truth there is a light. They said: How is the deviation of 

the sage? He replied: It is speech that appeals to you but you object to it, 

and your response is: What is this? Be on your guard against the deviation 

of the sage. Do not let his deviation let you turn away from him, for soon 

he may redeem himself and return to the truth.”383 

 

 أعناقھم. ودنیا تقطع بالقرآن، وجدال منافق عالم،زلة  ثالث:كیف أنتم عند  الفارسي: وقال سلمان

 وننتھي عما فالن،نصنع مثل ما یصنع  تقولون: دینكم،فأما زلة العالم فإن اھتدى فال تقلدوه 

                                                 

 
382 Ibid., Vol. 4. p. 89. 
383 Al-Shāṭibī, al-Muwāfaqāt. Op.cit., Vol. 5. p. 134. 
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وعن ابن  فتعینوا علیھ الشیطان.. الحدیث. منھ،فال تقطعوا إیاسكم  وإن أخطأ فالن،ینتھي عنھ 

من  عباس: ویل لألتباع من عثرات العالم، قیل كیف ذلك؟ قال: یقول العالم شیئا برأیھ ثم یجد

 ھو أعلم برسول هللا (ص) منھ فیترك قولھ ثم یمضي األتباع.

 

Salmān al-Fārisī said: “How do you deal with three matters: the mistake 

of the scholar; the argumentation of the hypocrite using the Qurʾān, and 

the worldly things slashing your necks? As for the mistake of the scholar, 

do not follow him in your religion, even if he is rightly-guided, by you 

saying: We do the same as so-and-so does, and we renounce that which 

so-and-so renounces. If he errs do not lose all hope in him, for then you 

will impose the devil on him.”384 

 

Ibn ʿAbbās said: “Woe to the followers of the mistakes of the scholar. It 

was said how is that? He replied: “The scholar will say something as his 

opinion and he will find one who is more knowledgeable about the 

Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص than he, and he will discard his opinion, but his 

followers will continue to follow him”385 

 بني،یا  لي:الشعر فقال  وأنا أنشدرآني أبي  قال:المبارك أخبرني المعتمر بن سلیمان  وعن ابن

إن  بني،أي  فقال: ینشد،سیرین  وكان ابن ینشد،یا أبت كان الحسن  لھ:فقلت  الشعر،ال تنشد 

 وقال مجاھداجتمع فیك الشر كلھ.  سیرین،في ابن  وبشر ما، [199]أخذت بشر ما في الحسن 

 ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص.النبي  ویترك إالیؤخذ من قولھ  )وھو إال(لیس أحد من خلق هللا  ومالك: عتیبة، والحكم بن

 وقال سلیمان التیمي: إن أخذت برخصة كل عالم اجتمع فیك الشر كلھ.

 علم فیھ خالفا..أقال ابن عبد البر: ھذا إجماع ال 

 

It is reported from Ibn al-Mubārak: “I was informed that al-Muʿtamir ibn 

Sulaymān said: “My father saw me while I was reciting a poem and he 

said to me: O my son, do not recite poetry and I said to him: Al-Ḥasan 

                                                 

 
384 Ibid., Vol. 4. p. 90. 
385 Al-Shāṭibī, al-Muwāfaqāt. Op.cit., Vol.4. p. 90. 
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used to recite poetry and Ibn Sīrīn did so. He said: “O my son if you have 

taken the bad of al-Ḥasan and the bad of ibn Sīrīn then you have adopted 

all the bad.” Mujāhid and al-Ḥakam ibn ʿUtaybah and Mālik said: “There 

is none of Allah’s creation, but his views are accepted or rejected except 

the Prophet’s 386”.ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص 

 

Sulaymān al-Taymī said: “If you adopt the concession of every scholar 

then you are the personification of evil.” 

 

Ibn ʿ Abd al-Barr said: “There is consensus on this issue and I do not know 

any disagreement regarding it”. 

 

تكون عند الغفلة عن اعتبار  وأكثر مادلیل على طلب الحذر من زلة العالم  وما أشبھھ وھذا كلھ

اء المبالغة في البحث عن صإق والوقوف دون فیھ،مقاصد الشارع في ذلك المعنى الذي اجتھد 

لكن مما  ومأجور، معذوروصاحبھ  وال تعمدعلى غیر قصد  وھو وإن كان فیھا،النصوص 

 ینبني علیھ في االتباع لقولھ فیھ خطر عظیم. 

 

All this and the like are proof that we should beware of the mistake of the 

scholar. It mostly occurs through neglect of considering the objectives of 

the Lawgiver in the sense of the ijtihād which he is pursuing and stopping 

without an exhaustive search for the texts pertaining to the issue. Even if 

it was unintentional and the scholar is excused and rewarded, but his view 

that emanates from this presents a great danger to the followers. 

د قال الغزالي : إن زلة العالم بالذنب قد تصیر كبیرة ، و ھي في نفسھا صغیرة ، و ذكر منھا و ق

أمثلة ، ثم قال : فھذه ذنوب یتبع العالم فیھا فیموت العالم و یبقى شره مستطیرا في العالم أیاما 

یا من متطاولة ، فطوبى لمن إذا مات ماتت معھ ذنوبھ ، و ھذا الحكم مستمر في زلتھ في الفت

باب أولى ، فإنھ ربما خفي على العالم بعض السنة ، أو بعض المقاصد العامة في 

                                                 

 
386 Ibn ʿAbd al-Barr, al-Jāmi. Op.cit., p. 361-362. 
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مسألتھ فیقضي ذلك إلى أن یصیر قولھ شرعا یتقلد، و قوال یعتبر في مسائل  [200]خصوص

الخالف ، فربما رجع عنھ و تبین لھ الحق فیفوتھ تدارك ما سار من البالد عنھ ، و یضل عنھ 

قالوا : زلة العالم مضروب بھا الطبل. تالفیھ فمن ھنا

Al-Ghazālī said: “The mistake of the scholar regarding a sin could 

become a major sin, even though, in itself, it may be a minor sin, and he 

mentioned some examples”. Then he said: “These sins in which the 

scholar is followed, when the scholar dies his evil remains, spreading over 

the world for a long time. Glad tidings to the one who dies, and his sins 

die with him. More so, this ruling remains in his erroneous verdicts. 
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opinion becoming a law which is followed, and a view that is considered 

in disputed matters. Perhaps he may retract his view when the truth 

becomes clear to him, but he is unable to reach those who have travelled 

to distant lands, and he is unable to correct them, and for this reason they 

said: The error of the scholar should be announced with the beat of a 

drum.”

It is not proper to disparage or accuse a scholar of negligence 
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 فیھا،إلى صاحبھا الزلل  وال نسب الرتبة،لم یجعل لھا ھذه  كانت معتدا بھا وإال فلو زلة،عد
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Chapter: If this is established then it becomes incumbent to study the 

issues based on this principle including that it is incorrect to rely on the 

mistake of the scholar, from one perspective, or to accept it in blind 

imitation of him. That is, because it is founded in opposition to the 

sharīʿah. That is why it is considered an error. Otherwise, if the sharī ͑ah
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had to be taken into account, then this status would not have been given 

to it, and errors would not have been attributed to the scholar. It is also 

incorrect to ascribe negligence to him, to revile and disparage him because 

of it, or to believe that he deliberately intended to be contradictory. All of 

this is contrary to his standing in the religion. 

 

ى ھذا المعنى ، و قد روي عن ابن المبارك و قد تقدم من كالم معاذ بن جبل و غیره ما یرشد إل

المختلف فیھ ، فقلت لھم : تعالوا  أنھ قال : كنا في الكوفة فناظروني في ذلك ، یعني في النبیذ

فلیحتج المحتج منكم عمن شاء من أصحاب النبي (ص) بالرخصة ، فإن لم نبین الرد علیھ عن 

احد برخصة إال جئناھم بشدة ، فلما لم الرجل بشدة صحت عنھ ، فاحتجوا فما جاءوا عن و ذلك

یبق في ید أحد منھم إال عبد هللا بن مسعود و لیس احتجاجھم عنھ في شدة النبیذ بشيء یصح عنھ 

، قال ابن المبارك : فقلت للمحتج عنھ في الرخصة : یا أحمق عد أن ابن مسعد لو كان ھھنا 

و أصحابھ في الشدة كان ینبغي لك جالسا فقال : ھو لك حالل ، و ما وصفنا عن النبي (ص) 

معھا  والشعبي وسمى عدةعبد ارحمن فالنخعي  یا أبا قائلھم:تحذر أو تحیر أو تخشى..! فقال 

فرب رجل في  الرجال،دعوا عند االحتجاج تسمیة  [201] لھم:كانوا یشربون الحرام؟ فقلت 

أفألحد أن یحتج بھا؟ فإن أبیتم فما قولكم في  زلة،یكون منھ  وكذا وعسى أناإلسالم مناقبھ كذا 

كانوا خیارا؟ قال: فقلت فما  وعكرمة قالوا: جبیر، وسعید بن زید، وجابر بن وطاووس، عطاء،

إن ھؤالء رأوه حالال فماتوا  المبارك:فقال ابن  حرام، فقالوا:قولكم في الدرھم بالدرھمین یدا بید، 

 المبارك،قال ابن  والحق ما حكى،ھذا ما  قطعت حجتھم،وانفبقوا  الحرام، [202] وھم یأكلون

 ".. اآلیة.والرسولن تنازعتم في شيء فردوه الى هللا إ"ف یقول:فإن هللا تعالى 

 

There are previous statements of Muʿādh ibn Jabal and others 

which points to this meaning. It is reported that Ibn al-Mubārak 

said: “We were in Kūfah when they debated this issue with me, 

that is, the disputed issue of nabīth387 and I said to them: “Come 

and let any one of you make an argument for a concession, from 

                                                 

 
387 Nabīth: A kind of beverage made of dates or honey or wheat or barley or raisins and 
thrown into a vessel or skin of water until it ferments and becomes intoxicating. See: 
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Nabidh. [Accessed: 12.02.2018]. See also: Lane, Edward 
William. (1982). Arabic-English Lexicon. Lahore: Islamic Book Centre. Vol. 8. 
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any one of the Companions of the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص of your choice. If 

we cannot give him a clear refutation, then he has reported 

correctly. They presented arguments for a concession, but we 

countered every one of them with a strong argument. When they 

had no more companions to quote from except ʿAbd Allah ibn 

Masʿūd, nothing which they offered as argument from him on 

the issue of nabīth was authentic. Ibn al-Mubārak said: “I said to 

the one who offered arguments for a concession: Fool! Suppose 

Ibn Masʿūd was sitting here now, and he said: It is permissible 

for you. Your response to what we have strongly conveyed to 

you from the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص and from his Companions, you should 

either be wary, confused or you should be afraid…! Their 

proponent said: “O Father of ʿAbd al-Rahmān, did  

al-Nakhaʿī and al-Shaʿbī, and others, did they drink that which 

was prohibited?” I said to them: “When you want to justify 

something don’t mention the names of men. For many a man in 

Islam may have many virtues, but it may be that he made a 

mistake. Can anyone use such a mistake as justification? If you 

deny this, then what is your opinion of ʿAṭā, Ṭāwūs388, Jābir389 

ibn Zayd, Sa ͑īd ibn Jubayr and ʿIkrimah?390 They replied: “They 

were the best.” He said: “Then what is your opinion about the 

immediate (hand to hand) exchange of one dirham for two? They 

                                                 

 
388 Ṭāwūs b. Kaysān Abu ͑Abd Allah al-Raḥmān al-Fārisī. A renowned scholar born in 
the time of ͑Uthmān b.  ͑Affān. He narrated hadith from Zayd b. Thābit, ͑Ā ʾisha, Abu 
Hurrayrah and others, while ͑Aṭā, Mujāhid and his son ͑Abd Allah and others narrated 
from him. (d.106H.) 
389Abu Sha ͑shā Jābir b. Zayd al-Azadī. He was a scholar of Basra in his time and was 
considered among the likes of al-Ḥasan and ibn Sīrīn. He was of the ourstanding 
students of ͑Abd Allah b. al- ͑Abbās. (d.93H.) 
390 He is the intellectual, muḥaddith, mufassir of the Qur ʾān Abu ͑Abd Allah al-
Qurashī al-Madanī al-Barbarī (by birth) who narrated from ibn ͑Abbās,  ͑Ā ʾisha, ibn 
 ͑Umar and others, while al-Sha ͑bī, Ibrāhīm b. al-Nakha ͑ī,  ͑Amrū b. Dīnār reported from 
him... (d.104H.) 
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said: “Prohibited.” Ibn al-Mubārak said: “But they considered 

this permissible, and now they have passed away while they 

consumed the forbidden. They strayed and now they cannot 

justify what they had done. This is what he (ibn al-Mubārak) 

narrated. The truth is what ibn al-Mubārak has said, because 

Allah, the Most High says: “And if you differ in a matter, then 

refer it to Allah and the Messenger.”  

 علیھ، وال البناء بھ، العتدادایصح  للسنة، لمفإذا كان بینا ظاھرا أن قول القائل مخالف للقرآن أو 

 الظواھر،، مع أن حكمھ مبني على أو اإلجماعینقض قضاء القاضي إذا خالف النص  وألجل ھذا

ألن مصلحة نصب الحاكم  وإن تبین،مع الخطأ في االجتھاد  وال ینقضمع إمكان خالف الظاھر، 

 ألنھ حكم بغیر ما أنزل هللا. األدلة،مع مخالفة  ولكن ینقض حكمھ،تناقض نقض 

 

Needless to say, it is quite evident that if the view of the scholar 

contradicts the Qurʾān or Sunnah, then it is not permissible to rely or to 

build on it. It is for this reason that the verdict of the judge is invalid if it 

is in conflict with a textual proof or consensus, despite it being founded 

on the literal meaning of textual evidence (Qurʾān and Sunnah), with the 

possibility that it may contradict the literal meaning. However, it is not 

invalid because of an error in his ijtihād even if this becomes evident, 

because the benefit of appointing a judge is inconsistent with the 

annulment of his ruling. But it is annulled when it contradicts the proofs, 

because he gave a ruling other than what Allah has revealed. 

 
و منھا : أنھ ال یصح اعتمادھا خالفا في المسائل الشرعیة ، ألنھا لم تصدر في الحقیقة فصل: 

عن اجتھاد و ال ھي من مسائل االجتھاد ، و إن حصل من صاحبھا اجتھاد فھو لم یصادف فیھا 

محال ، فصارت في نسبتھا إلى الشرع كأقوال غیر المجتھد ، و إنما یعد في الخالف األقوال 

أدلة معتبرة في الشریعة كانت مما یقوي أو یضعف..و أما إذا صدر عن مجرد  الصادرة عن

خفاء الدلیل أو عدم مصادفتھ ، فال ، فلذلك قیل : إنھ ال یصح أن یعتد بھا في الخالف كما لم یعتد 

محاش النساء ، و أشباھھا من السلف الصالح بالخالف في مسألة ربا الفضل ، و المتعة ، و 

 خفیت فیھا األدلة على من خالف فیھا. ئل التي المسا
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Chapter: It is not permissible to rely on it, as opposed to questions of 

sharīʿah, because questions of sharīʿah, in reality, are not a result of 

ijtihād, nor form part of the issues of ijtihād. Even though ijtihād may 

emanate from a mujtahid (with regard to questions of sharīʿah) he will 

not achieve anything, and it becomes, with regard to attributing it to the 

sharīʿah, like the views of a non-mujtahid. Only views which stem from 

acknowledged proofs in the sharīʿah, whether strong or weak are 

considered in a dispute. If it stems solely from the ambiguity of the proof 

or not finding the proof, then it is not considered. It is said: “It is not 

correct to consider it in issues of dispute just as the pious predecessors did 

not consider the differences of opinion regarding ribā al-faḍl,391 

temporary marriage, anal intercourse with women, and similar questions 
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ومنھا ما یكون خالفا لدلیل ظني، واألدلة  أو إجماع قطعي في حكم كلي. متواتر، [203] نص

الظنیة متفاوتة كأخبار اآلحاد، واألقیسة الجزئیة، فأما المخالف للقطعي فال إشكال في اطرحھ، 
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 اعتمده صاحبھ من القیاس أو غیره.  االجتھاد، بناء على التوازن بینھ وبین ما

 

If it is stated: “How do we ascertain which views are like that and which 

are not like that? The answer is that it is the function of the mujtahids who 

are knowledgeable to know what agrees or disagrees (with it). Others do 

not have the discernment in this regard. This supports the fact that 

contradicting the sharīʿah proofs differ in degree. Some views are 

                                                 

 
391 Ribā al-Faḍl: the simultaneous exchange of unequal quantities or qualities of a 
given commodity. 
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contrary to a definitive proof of a mutawātir text or a definitive consensus 

on a universal ruling. 

 

Some views are contrary to a speculative proof. Speculative proofs are 

diverse such as solitary narrations and minor analogies. As for the view 

that rejects the definite proof, there is no problem in the repudiation of 

such a view. But perhaps the scholars have mentioned them to draw 

attention to them and what they contain, and not to rely on them. The view 

that contradicts a speculative proof is subject to ijtihād, based on weighing 

between it and what the scholar relied on of analogy etc. 

ذلك ضابط یعتمده أم ال؟ فالجواب: أن لھ ضابطا  متفقھین من: فھل لغیر المجتھد من الفإن قیل

أن  وغالب األمرجدا في الشریعة،  وزلال قلیلھو أن ما كان معدودا في األقوال غلطا تقریبیا و

فإذا انفرد صاحب قول عن  آخر،، قلما یساعدھم علیھا مجتھد منفردون بھا )٣٩٢ھانا(أصحاب

ال من  المجتھدین،مع السواد األعظم من  )٣٩٣ي المسالةف( عامة األمة فلیكن اعتقادك أن الحق

  .المقلدین.

 

If it is asked: “Does, the non-mujtahid among those knowledgeable about 

fiqh have a general rule that he can rely on or not? The answer is that he 

has an approximate general rule, and that is that errors and mistakes are 

very few in the sharīʿah. This view is mostly held by its proponents. 

Rarely does another mujtahid support them in this regard. If the proponent 

of a view is alone in his view from the rest of the community, then you 

should believe that the truth is with the majority of the mujtahids, (on that 

issue) not if the muqallids are in the majority. 

                                                 

 
 .in brackets as it appears in: Al-Shāṭibī, Al-Muwāfaqāt., Op.cit. Vol.5. p.140 (ھا) 392
 Ibid.,vol.5. p.140. (note: words in brackets appear with the brackets in the  (في المسالة)  393
Muwāfaqāt.) 
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Some of the causes of ikhtilāf in the sharīʿah 

ثماني  وأن لھاابن السید ھذا المكان من أسباب الخالف حین عد جھة الروایة  وقد عد فصل:

، ، والجھل باإلعراب(الصحف) الحدیث على المعنى أو من المصحف نقلاإلسناد، و دعلل: فسا

ھذه األشیاء الحدیث وفوت بعضھ، و وسماع بعضث، أو سببھ، إسقاط جزء الحدی، ووالتصحیف

، فإنھ قد یقع الخالف ةلل حقیقع صح أنھا في المواضع المختلف فیھاترجع إلى معنى ما تقدم إذا 

فالخالف معتد  ،ن على ھذا الوجھإذا كاكونھا موجودة في محل الخالف، ود في بسبب االجتھا

 األول. ھبخالف الوج بھ

 

Chapter: Ibn al-Sayyid designates this place as one of the causes of 

disagreement when he enumerates the ways of (ḥadīth) narration and 

holds that it has eight defects: corruption of the chain of narration; 

reporting of a ḥadīth in terms of its meaning or from a written document; 

ignorance of declension (iʿrāb); misspelling; dropping a part of the ḥadīth 

or the reason for its pronouncement; receiving only part of the ḥadīth and 

missing some of it. These issues refer to a previous meaning if it is correct 

that it is found in different locations in which there are real defects. 

Disagreement may take place because of ijtihād which exists in the case 

of disagreement. If it is like this, then  disagreement is taken into account 

as opposed to the first view.  

 

عتقد ھو في عتقد في صاحبھ أو یَ ، فیعرض فیھ أن یُ  المسألة التاسعة وھي: الثاني،  وأما القسم

جزئي و ھو [204] ، و أن قولھ معتد بھ، و تكون مخالفتھ تارة في  االجتھادنفسھ أنھ من أھل 

أصول االعتقادات أو  و تارة في كلي من كلیات الشریعة و أصولھا العامة ، كانت من ،أخف

 ببادئحتى یصیر منھا إلى ما ظھر لھ  ا ببعض جزئیاتھا في ھدم كلیاتھا فتراه آخذ األعمال؛

في  مإلیھا ، و ال مسلم لما روي عنھ االفتقارال راجع رجوع و  إحاطة بمعانیھا  رأیھ من غیر

زعتم في شيء اكما قال تعالى : "فإن تن إلى هللا و رسولھ (ص) في أمرھا فھمھا ، و ال راجع

 ة.یفردوه إلى هللا و الرسول ".. اآل

لیل دالحاملة على ترك االھتداء بال ،على ذلك بعض األھواء الكامنة في النفوس ویكون الحامل

راح النََّصفة الواضح و یعین على ھذا الجھل لم یصل إلیھ علم الناظر واالعتراف بالعجز فیما واّطِ
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یخاطر  فإن العاقل قلما الطلب،ال نتیجة درجة االجتھاد باستعج وتوھم بلوغبمقاصد الشریعة 

 العلم بأنھ مخاطر. المھالك معبنفسھ في اقتحام 

 

As for the second category, which is the ninth question: that it appears 

that either he believes his colleague, or he is of the people of ijtihad, and 

that his views can be relied upon. His disagreement is sometimes on a 

specific issue which is not so serious and sometimes on the fundamental 

issues of the sharīʿah and its universal principles which concerns the 

fundamentals of belief and practice. Sometimes you will see him use some 

of the minor issues in the destruction of its fundamental issues until it 

leads him to what appears to him to be right without knowledge of what 

it signifies, and without referring back to the need for it, and without 

accepting what has been reported about it in its understanding and without 

referring to Allah and His Messenger on the matter, as Allah says: “And 

if you differ on a matter then refer it back to Allah and His Messenger.”  

 

The motivation for this is desires, hidden in the psyche, intent on 

abandoning guidance with clear proof, discarding fairness, and admitting 

to intellectual inability which is beyond the comprehension of the 

observer. What further supports this is the ignorance of the objectives of 

the sharīʿah and imagining having reached the level of ijtihād by 

hastening the results of the investigation. Rarely does the intelligent 

person put himself at risk by rushing into danger, with the knowledge that 

it is dangerous. 
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The understanding of mutashābihāt in the Qurʾān 

محكمات ھن ب منھ ءایات اھو الذي أنزل علیك الكت" تعالى:القسم مذكور في قولھ  وأصل ھذا

 اآلیة. ".وأخر متشبھتأم الكتب 

حیح  ي الص ذین وف تم ال إذا رأی ال: ف م ق ة، ث ذه اآلی رأ ھ لم ق ھ وس لى هللا علی ي ص أن النب

ابھ ا تش ون م مَّ  یتبع ذین س ك ال ھ فأولئ ذروھممن رآن  .ى هللا فاح ي الق ابھ ف تصوالتش  ال یخ

ة، وال  ارات المجمل بیھ، وال العب ة للتش ـھیة الموھم ور اإلل ن األم اء م ھ العلم ص علی ا ن بم

خ ق بالناس ا یتعل وخ م ا والمنس ك مم ر ذل ا  وال غی ة م ن جمل و م ل ھ ذكرون، ب  (50)ی

ة، إذ  ى اآلی ت مقتض دخل تح لی ذكرون  ال دلی ا ی ك م ن ذل ذكرون م ا ی ر، وإنم ى الحص عل

بعض األ ل ب رد التمثی ى مج د إل ي القص ادتھم ف ى ع وص عل ت النص ة تح ة الداخل مثل

 الشرعیة؛

The basis of this chapter is mentioned in the statement of Allah: He is the 

one who revealed to you the book, in it are muḥkamāt394 verses which is 

the mother of the book, and others mutashabihāt.395 

It is authoritatively reported that the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص read this verse then said: 

‘If you see those who follow the ambiguous verses, they are those whom 

Allah mentions in the Qurʾān, so avoid them.’396 The ambiguous verses 

in the Qurʾān are not restricted to what the scholars have stipulated of 

divine matters presumed to be ambiguous, nor collective expressions, or 

that which relates to the abrogating and the abrogated and other things 

that they mention. However, it is only part of the general matters which 

slot under the expression of the verse, as there is no proof that it is only 

restricted to these.  

 

                                                 

 
394 Muḥkamāt: Verses that are entirely clear and unambiguous relating to aḥkām 
(commandments etc.), al-Farā-id (obligatory duties) and al-Ḥudūd (criminal law 
relating to punishments). 
395 Al-Qurʾān, 3:7. 
396 Muslim b. al-Ḥajjāj. Ṣaḥīḥ Mulim. Op.cit., Vol 16. P. 177. 
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They mention these merely by way of illustration using some examples 

that fall under the sharīʿah texts.

ریعة  إن الش اف ي أكثرھ رد ف ل مط ا أص ان فیھ اء  إذا ك م ج ا، ث ي معظمھ ح ف رر واض مق

ا ي ظ ا یقتض ا مم ع فیھ ض المواض رد؛رھبع ا اط ة م ذلك ه مخالف ي ف دود ف ن المع م

ي یُ  ابھات الت ى المتش ا مُ تق ا، ألن اتباعھ ٍض اتباعھ ة ف ور معارض ى ظھ ا [205]إل بینھ

د المط ررة، والقواع ول المق ین األص ول،وأرجىءوب ى األص د عل إذا اعتم ر  ردة، ف أم
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المرجوع إلیھ،

If the sharīʿah has a general principle established for most of it,

settled and clear in a major part of it, and you then find in some

places in it in which its literal/evident397 meaning necessitates 

disagreement with what has been established, then these are of 

the mutashābihāt to which adherence should be guarded against,

because adherence to it leads to the appearance of contradiction 

between it and between the established fundamentals and general 

rules. If he relies on the fundamentals and defers the issue of the 

uncommon and entrust it to its scholars, or refers to its 

fundamentals, there is no harm on the mujtahid, and there is no 

conflict regarding his claim (to be a mujtahid). Allah’s statement 

refers to this: ...in it are verses that are entirely clear, they are the 

397 Evident [al-ẓāhir] is that which can be interpreted in two ways, where one 
interpretation is more preponderant than the other. Example: “lion” in the phrase, “Today 
I saw a lion,” since it is probably the predatory animal as this is the literal meaning, and 
interpretable as “a brave man” instead. [See: Al -Juwaynī, Imām. (2014). Sharḥ al-
waraqāt: Al-Maḥallī’s Notes on Imām al-Juwaynī’s Islamic Jurisprudence treatise.
Translation and notes by. Musa Furber. Islamosaic.
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verses of commandments, obligatory duties and laws of 

punishments… He posited the clear, unambiguous rules - which 

have a clear meaning containing no ambiguity or doubtfulness - 

it is the source and basis to which we always return. 

م ال: [ ث دق بھت] یری ر متش اع  :وأَخ ر أن اتب م أخب ل ث ي إذاً قالئ م، فھ أم وال معظ ت ب ولیس

ل الز أن أھ ا ش ابھ منھ ا المتش ادة، وأم ن الج ل ع ق، أو المی ن الح الل ع غ والض ی

ا ذاك ذلك، وم وا ك م فلیس ي العل خون ف ركھم الراس اب، وت اعھم أم الكت اع االتب إال باتب

  للمتشابھ.

م  اب یع ووأم الكت ا ھ ول  م ن األص ةم ك وال  االعتقادی اب ذل ص الكت م یخ ة، إذ ل أو العملی

نة، رة  الس ي ھری ن أب حیح ع ي الص ت ف ل ثب ال: قب لم:  الق ھ وس لى هللا علی ول هللا ص رس

دى أو  ى إح ارى عل ت النص ة، وتفرق بعین فرق ین وس دى أو اثنت ى إح ود عل ت الیھ افترق

 اثنتین وسبعین فرقة، وتفترق أمتي على ثالث وسبعین فرقة....

Allah says: ...and others are mutashabihāt, intending that it is neither the 

source nor the majority of the verses of the Qurʾān. They are a scattered 

few. He then informs us that pursuing the ambiguous is the concern of the 

perverted, those misguided from the truth, and those who deviate from the 

norm. As for those steeped in knowledge, they are not like that. That is 

only because they follow the mother of the Book, and do not follow that 

which is ambiguous.  

 

The mother of the Book encompasses the principles of belief and also that 

of practical knowledge, since neither the Qurʾān nor the sunnah specified 

that. And it is even reported in the authentic traditions that Abū Hurairah 

said, that the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص said: ‘The Jews are divided into 

seventy-one or seventy-two denominations, and the Christians are divided 
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into seventy-one or seventy-two denominations, and my nation will be 

divided into seventy-three denominations…’398 

The division of the ummah into seventy-three denominations 

إسرائیل  وإن بنيغریب، عن غیر أبي ھریرة، فقال في حدیثھ:  بأسنادھذا  الترمذي تفسیروفي 

كلھم في النار إال ملة  وسبعین ملة،ثالث  على وتفترق أمتي وسبعین ملة، اثنتین علىتفرقت 

 .وأصحابيقالوا: من ھي یا رسول هللا؟ قال: ما أنا علیھ  واحدة،

In al-Tirmidhī there is an interpretation of this [ḥadīth] with an 

uncommon chain from other than Abū Hurairah. He states in his version 

of the ḥadīth: “Surely the children of Israel divided into seventy-two 

denominations, and my nation will be divided into seventy-three 

denominations. All of them will be in the fire except one denomination. 

They asked: “Which one is that O Messenger of Allah? He replied: That 

which I am upon and my Companions.” 

 

 [206] والعملیةوالذي علیھ النبي صلى هللا علیھ وسلم وأصحابھ ظاھر في األصول االعتقادیة 

ن ھذه الملة ستفترق على اِ و" :، وفي أبي داودشيءدون  شيءالجملة لم یخص من ذلك  على

وھي بمعنى  ."وسبعون في النار وواحدة في الجنة وھي الجماعة فرقة ثنتانثالث وسبعین 

ھ وإن كان رضَ لم یَ  ابن عبد البر بسند قبلھا، وقد روي ما یبین ھذا المعنى، ذكره التي الروایة

غیره قد ھون األمر فیھ أنھ قال: ستفترق أمتي على بضع وسبعین فرقة، أعظمھا فتنة الذین 

 ن الحرام ویحرمون الحالل.ویقیسون األمور برأیھم فیحلُّ 

 

That which the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص and his Companions followed is evident in the 

principles of belief and practice in general, and he did not favour some 

above others. In (the ḥadīth of Abū Dāwūd): ‘Verily this nation will be 

divided into seventy-three denominations. Seventy-two will be in the fire 

                                                 

 
398 Al-Mubārakfūrī, Tuḥfa al-Aḥwadhī., op.cit., pp.333-334 
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and one in heaven and this will be the party (who followed me and my 

companions).’ This has the same meaning as the previous narration. There 

is a narration that clarifies this meaning. Ibn ʿAbd al-Barr mentioned it 

with a chain of narrators which he was not pleased with, while others,

who attached little importance to it, that the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصsaid: ‘My nation 

will be divided into seventy odd denominations. The one that will cause 

the most dissension will be that which deduces matters by analogy based 

on their opinion, permitting the prohibited and prohibiting the 

permitted.’399

المخالف  ظاھر فإنفھذا نص على دخول األصول العملیة تحت قولھ: ما انا علیھ وأصحابي، وھو 

 االعتقادیةن المخالف في أصل من األصول ع ال یقصرفي أصل من أصول الشریعة العملیة 

وفي المراد من كالم الشاطبي رحمھ هللا تعالى بجواھر حروفھ.  انتھى.الشرعیةفي ھدم القواعد 

ما نصھ: وقال القرافي ما حاصلھ: یجوز لمن حفظ  ((وحكم بقول مقلده))خلیلالحطاب عند قول 

روایة المذھب وعلم مطلقھا ومقیدھا وعامھا وخاصھا أن یفتي بمحفوظھ منھا، وما لیس محفوظاٌ 

لھ تخریجھ على ما ھو محفوظ لھ منھا إال إن حصل علم أصول الفقھ [207]لھ منھا ال یجوز

التخریج. (51)عھ وإال حرم علیھوكتاب القیاس وأحكامھ وترجیحاتھ وشرائطھ وموان

This is an authoritative text that shows the principles of practice are 

included in his statement: “...That which I am upon and my Companions.” 

This is evident since the one who contradicts one of the principles of the 

practice of the sharīʿah is not less blameworthy than the one who 

contradicts one of the principles of belief, thereby destroying the 

principles of the sharīʿah.400

The following citation appears in al-Ḥaṭṭāb under the discussion of 

Khalīl’s text: “And he gives a ruling based on the view of the one he 

399 Ibn ͑Abd al-Bar, Jāmi ͑. Op.cit., Vol.2 p. 134.
400 Al-Shāṭibī, Al-Muwāfaqāt., Op.cit. Vol.5. p. 131-148.
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follows”: al-Qarāfī states the following: “It is allowed for the one who has 

memorized the transmission of the madhhab, and he knows its absolute 

(muṭlaq)401 and qualified (muqayyad)402, its particular (khāṣṣ)403 and 

general (ʿāmm)404, and to issue fatāwā on the basis of what he has 

memorized. He is not allowed to infer what he has not memorized from 

what he has memorized, except if he has studied legal theory and 

particularly the book of analogy and its rules, its ways of preference, and 

its conditions and impediments. Otherwise derivation (of decrees) is 

prohibited for him.

قال: وكثیر من الناس یقدمون على التخریج دون ھذه الشرائط بل صار یفتي من لم یحط 

ذلك فسق ولعب، وشرط التخریج على قول إمامھ منقول إمامھ، ومنبالتقییدات وال التخصیصات

أن یكون القول المخرج علیھ لیس مخالفا لإلجماع وال لنص وال لقیاس جلي، ألن القیاس علیھ 

وتحصیل حفظ فیھ وال یأثم. أخطأحینئٍذ معصیة وقول إمامھ ذلك غیر معصیة، ألنھ باجتھاد 

الفقھ بأصولھا وأصول الفقھ ال تفید ذلكالقواعد الشرعیة إنما ھو بالمبالغة في تحصیل مسائل 

ولذا ألفت ھذا الكتاب المسمى بالقواعد...

He said: “Many people embark on drawing analogies without these 

conditions and even those who do not comprehend the generalizations and 

particularizations that have been transmitted from his imām have started 

issuing fatāwā. This is sinful and frivolous. The condition of derivation,

based on the view of his imām, is that the view upon which the derivation 

is made should not contradict ijmāʿ, or textual evidence, or an

unequivocal analogy. To base an analogy on these premises is a

401 “Absolute (Muṭlaq). It is what indicates a single meaning without an identifier or it 
being contingent.” See: Ibn Mulaqqin, al-Tadhkirah. Op.cit., p.44.
402 “Qualified (muqayyad). It is what indicates one meaning that is contingent upon 
something else.” Ibid., p.46.
403 “Particular (khāṣṣ). It is what indicates a single meaning.” Ibid., p.44.
404 “General (muṭlaq). It is what indicates two things from a single aspect.” Ibid., p.44.
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unequivocal analogy. To base an analogy on these premises is a

401 “Absolute (Muṭlaq). It is what indicates a single meaning without an identifier or it 
being contingent.” See: Ibn Mulaqqin, al-Tadhkirah. Op.cit., p.44.
402 “Qualified (muqayyad). It is what indicates one meaning that is contingent upon 
something else.” Ibid., p.46.
403 “Particular (khāṣṣ). It is what indicates a single meaning.” Ibid., p.44.
404 “General (muṭlaq). It is what indicates two things from a single aspect.” Ibid., p.44.
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transgression whereas the view of his imām is not a transgression since 

through ijtihād the imām has erred but he is not regarded as sinful.

Acquiring the sharīʿah principles comes only through intense study in 

acquiring the rules of fiqh with its principles. Legal theory does not 

achieve that. That is why I wrote this book entitled al-Qawāʿid…

أما اإلجماع فمسلم وأما النص فلیس كذلك، لنص "لنص"لیس مخالفاً لإلجماع وال  :قلت: قولھ

لحدیث الصحیح إذا كان العملمن العتبیة وغیره، على مخالفة نص افي كتاب الجامع مالك

 انتھى كالم الحطاب بحروفھ. .والتسعین، وكالم القرافي ھذا في الفرق الثامنبخالفھ. انتھى

I said: his statement: “...his view should not contradict ijmāʿ, nor textual 

evidence...” As for ijmāʿ that is incontrovertible. However, textual 

evidence is a different case, based on the statement of Mālik in the book 

al-Jāmiʿ min al-ʿAtabiyyah and other books, ongoing against the text of 

an authoritative ḥadīth, if practice opposes it. These views of al-Qarāfī 

are in the ninety eighth chapter.405

The authority of the ijmāʿ ̓ of the people of Madīna

وقال الشیخ الفقیھ العالمة سیدي أحمد بن عبدالرحمن المعروف بحلولو رحمھ هللا تعالى، في 

ن النظار أن اجماع المدینة حجھ الضیاء الالمع في شرح جمع الجوامع ما نصھ : وقد اشتھر بی

 [208]عیاض رحمھ هللا  القاضيذلك ما ذكره  في عند مالك رحمة هللا علیھ  وتحقیق  القول

صلى هللا علیة وسلم من قول او فعل كالصاع  النبيالمدارك , أما  نقل شرع من جھة  فيتعالى 

واالقامة وترك الجھر ببسم هللا  وكاألذانوزكاة الفطر  الصدقةبھ منھم  یأخذوالمد, انھ كان 

فنقلھم لھذه االمور من قولھ او فعلھ كنقلھم موضع قبره  وكاألحباس الصالة فيالرحمن الرحیم 

أو نقل إقراره كمشاھدة و لم ینكرھا كعھدة وغیر ذلك ..... مما علم ضرورة من عدد الركعات

ھرتھا لدیھم  وظھورھا  فیھم كترك او نقل ترك احكام لم یلزمھم ایاھا من شالرقیق و شبھ ذلك

405 Al-Maghribī, Mawāhib al-Jalīl. Op.cit., Vol. 8. p. 77.
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من الخضروات مع  علمھ انھا كانت عندھم كثیرة فھذا النوع من اجماعھم حجة  الزكاةاخذ  

من قطعیھ وإلیھ رجع أبو یوسف وھو الذي تكلم علیھ مالك عند اكثر شیوخنا ووافق علیھ جمع

التواتر تساوي الطرفین  الشافعیة وكذا نقول لو تصور ذلك في غیرھم لكن ال یوجد فإن شرط

النوع الثاني إجماعھم على عمل من طریق  والمتواتر مقدمالذي ینقلھ غیرھم آحاد والوسط فإن

وھذا النوع اختلف فیھ أصحابنا. واالستداللاالجتھاد

The eminent scholar and jurist-consult shaykh Sidī Aḥmad b. ʿAbd al-

Raḥmān, known as Ḥulūlū states the following in the book Ḍiyā al-Lāmiʿ

fī sharḥ Jamʿ al-Jawāmiʿ: “It is well-known among the scholars that the 

ijmāʿ of Madīnah is an authoritative proof according to Mālik.406 The 

correct view regarding this is cited by al-Qāḍī ʿIyāḍ in al-Madārik. The 

proclamation of the sharīʿah by the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص by way of a statement or 

action such as the weight of the ṣāʿ or mudd that the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص used as a 

measurement in the collection of charity and zākāh al-Fiṭr, and the call to 

prayer and the iqāmah, and omitting the audible recitation of bismillah al-

Raḥmān al-Raḥīm in the prayer, and endowments/Aḥbās etc.407 The 

transmission of these matters verbally or practically was done in the same 

way as in letting them know his burial place and so on… included in this 

is the necessary knowledge of the number of rakaʿāt, or the report of his

tacit approval, such as his witness of something which he did not reject 

like the liability for defects in a slave, or the report of setting aside rulings 

not applicable to them, because of its familiarity and conspicuousness 

406 Ibn Qudāma says that the consensus of the people of Madinah is not an 
authoritative proof whereas imām Mālik contends that it is an authoritative proof for 
the following reasons: that Madina was a crucible of revelation; that madinah housed 
the children of the companions and it is not possible that they would agree on an 
untruth or depart from the truth. His detractors aver that: infallibity rests with the 
whole of the ummah and not only with the people of Madina; that many who were 
more knowledgeable than others had left Madina, such as ͑Ali, ibn Mas ͑ūd, ibn ͑Abbās, 
Mu ͑ādh, Abu ͑Ubaydah, Abu Mūsā and others without whom there can be no 
consensus. See: Al-Jakanī, Irshād. P.207. note 1.
407Aḥbās, the plural of ḥubs, refers to awqāf or charitable endowments. Māliki jurists
prefer to use ḥubs rather than awqāf.
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among them, and such as the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص not having taken zakāh on fresh 

fruit and vegetables408 despite his knowledge that these items were 

common among them. These instances of their ijmāʿ are a definitive 

proof, and Abū Yūsuf resorted to it. It is this ijmāʿ that Mālik speaks about 

in the opinion of the majority of our scholars, and a group of the Shāfiʿīs

agrees with it. Similarly, we agree to what is similar, if you can envisage

it, in other matters such as these. Unfortunately, this is not to be found, 

because the condition of tawātur is the presence of multiple narrators in 

the beginning, middle, and the end of the chain. What the narrators other 

than the (multiple) narrators of the tawātur narrate is the āḥād, and the 

mutawātir is the preferred type. The second type is their consensus on the 

performance of an act by way of ijtihād and deduction. Our scholars differ 

regarding this type.

یعقو ووأبابن بكیر  [209]فذھب معظمھم إلى انھ لیس بحجة وھو قول أكثر البغدادیین منھم 

والباقالني وابن  وتماموأبواألبھري والفرجوأبالرازي وأبو المنتاب وأبو العباس الطیالسي 

القصار قالوا: ألنھم بعض األمة وأنكروا أن یكون ذلك قول مالك وذھب بعضھم إلى أنھ یرجح 

اجتھاد غیرھم.على 

آخرون إلى أنھ حجة یقدم على خبر الواحد قال القاضي عبدالوھاب وعلیھ ید وذھب [210]

كالم ابن المعذل وأبي مصعب وقول جماعة من المعتزلة.

The majority of them hold that it is not an authoritative proof. This is the

view of the majority from Baghdad such as Ibn Bakīr409, Abū Yaʿqūb al-

408 The scholars differ with regard to the payment of zakāh on vegetables. The majority, 
including Mālik, Shāfi ͑ī and Aḥmad argue that there is no zakāh on fresh fruit and 
vegetables, whereas Abu Ḥanīfah hold that zakāh is compulsory on whatever the earth 
produces.
409 Abu Bakr Muḥammad b.  ͑Abd Allah b. Bakīr al-Taymī al-Baghdādī al-Mālikī. He 
studied under judge Ismā ͑īl and became one of his distinguished companions. Of his 
works are: a book on the laws of the Qur ʾān, a book on breastfeeding and a book on 
ikhtilāfāt (d.305H.)
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Rāzī, Abū al-Muntāb410, Abū al-ʿAbbās al- 411, Abū al-Faraj412, al-

Abharī413, Abū Tamām414, al-Bāqilānī and ibn al-Qaṣṣār415. They say,

because they are part of the ummah, they do not accept that to be the view 

of Mālik. Some of them argue that it should be preferred over the ijtihād

of others.

Others hold that it is an authoritative proof and it takes precedence over 

the solitary report. Al-Qāḍī ʿAbd al-Wahhāb said the statement of Ibn al-

Muʿdhal416 and Abū Muṣʿab417 refers to that and it is the view of some of 

the Muʿtazilah.

قال القاضي: وأما معارضتھ لخبر الواحد فیما كان إجماعھم علیھ من طریق النقل فھو مقدم على 

یلیق من كالمھ على المسألة قال: وما ذكره الصیرفي  (52)الخبر بغیر خالف عندنا وھذا ما 

األبیاري،منھ عن مالك ونحو منھ ذكر  شيءوالغزالي وغیرھما من المخالفین فتحریف لم یرو 

قال: وفي تقدیم عمل المدینة على القیاس نظر وقد اختلف قول مالك في ذلك ومثالھ  [211]

410 Abu al-Ḥasan ͑Ubayd Allah b. al-Muntāb b. al-Faḍl al-Baghdādī. He was a judge in 
Madina and was a student of judge Ismā ͑īl.
411Aḥmad b. Muḥammad al-Ṭayyalīsī. He was from Iraq and a companion of judge 
Ismā ͑īl. Abu al-Faraj and al-Baghdādī learnt from him. He was of the distinguished 
Mālikīs in Baghdād.
412 Abu al-Faraj ͑Umar b. Muḥammad al-Laythī al-Baghdādī. A student of judge Ismā ͑īl. 
Of his works are al-Ḥāwī fī madhhab Mālik and al-Lum ͑a fī usūl al-Fiqh. (d.331H.)
413 Abu Bakr Muḥammad b. ͑Abd Allah. A committed Mālikī scholar resident in 
Baghdād. During his time questions on the school of Mālik were eventually referred to 
him for resolution. (d.395H.)
414 Abu Tamām, ͑Ali b. Muḥammad b. Aḥmad al-Baṣarī. He was a companion of al-
Abharī. His most famous work is a work on a summary on the subject of khilāf which 
he named nukat al-Adillah and a treatise on usūl al-Fiqh. 
415 Ibn al-Qaṣṣār, Abu al-Ḥasan ͑Ali b. Aḥmad al-Baghdādī. They said that if it was not 
for scholars like him the school of Mālik would have become extinct. (d.398H.)
416 Abu Fadl, Aḥmad b. Ghīlān al- ͑Abdī. He was one of the companions of ͑Abd al-
Malik b. al-Mājashūn and Muḥammad b. al-Maslamah. He was known for his piety 
and closeness to the sunnah. There was none more knowledgeable about the madhhab 
of the people of the hijāz than him. 
417 Aḥmad Abu Muṣ ͑ab b. Abī Bakr al-Zahrī. He narrated from Mālik the muwaṭṭaʾ
and other works. He gained knowledge from Mālik’s companions, among them al-
Mughīra and ibn Dīnār. He wrote a well-known summary of the views of Mālik. He
was of the most learned in Madina and was appointed a judge. Imāms al-Bukhārī and 
Muslim narrated aḥadith from him. (d.242H.)
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for scholars like him the school of Mālik would have become extinct. (d.398H.)
416 Abu Fadl, Aḥmad b. Ghīlān al- ͑Abdī. He was one of the companions of ͑Abd al-
Malik b. al-Mājashūn and Muḥammad b. al-Maslamah. He was known for his piety 
and closeness to the sunnah. There was none more knowledgeable about the madhhab 
of the people of the hijāz than him. 
417 Aḥmad Abu Muṣ ͑ab b. Abī Bakr al-Zahrī. He narrated from Mālik the muwaṭṭaʾ
and other works. He gained knowledge from Mālik’s companions, among them al-
Mughīra and ibn Dīnār. He wrote a well-known summary of the views of Mālik. He
was of the most learned in Madina and was appointed a judge. Imāms al-Bukhārī and 
Muslim narrated aḥadith from him. (d.242H.)
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شھور عنھ عدم جریانھ وبھ قال الفقھاء جریان القصاص في األطراف بین الحر والعبد والم

 السبعة.

وعنھ قول آخر بجریانھ وھو مقتضى القیاس. انتھى كالم حلولو بحروفھ.

Al-Qāḍī said: "As for its inconsistency with the solitary report on which 

they have consensus by way of transmission, it takes precedence over the 

solitary report without any dispute among us." This is what suits his view 

on this question when he says: “What al-Ṣayrafī418 and al-Ghazālī and the 

other detractors like them have mentioned is a distortion since none of 

this has been reported from Mālik. Al-Abyārī has mentioned something 

similar to this stating: “Giving precedence to the Medinan practice over 

analogy requires careful study. Imām Mālik differed in that. For example, 

the implementation of retaliation with regard to the limbs of the body,

between the free person and the slave. His well-known view is that no 

retaliation applies with regard to the limbs of the body when the case is 

between a free person and a slave, which is the view shared by the seven 

jurists (of Madīna)419. He also has another view that punishment is meted 

out and this is in accordance with qiyās.”420 Here ends the citation of 

Ḥulūlū.

: إجماع أھلعبد الوھابوفي التقریر والتحبیر في شرح كتاب التحریر ما نصھ: وقال القاضي 

نقلي واستداللي:المدینة ضربان 

418 Muḥammad b.  ͑Abd Allah al-Baghdādī al-Ṣayrafī al-Shāfi ͑ī. He was a prolific writer 
and was the first to write on the science of contractual conditions. In the field of legal 
theory, he wrote Kitāb al-Bayān fī Dalā ʾil al- ͑Alām ͑Alā Usūl al-Ahkām. He also wrote 
a treatise on the law of inheritance and a commentary on the Risālah of al-Shāfi ͑ī.
(d.330H.)
419 The seven jurists of Madina are: Ibn al-Musayyib. Al-Qāsim b. Muḥammad b. Abu 
Bakr, ͑Urwa b. al-Zubayr, ͑Ubayd Allah b. ͑Utbah, Khārija b. Zayd b. Thābit, Abu Bakr 
b. al-Ḥārith and Sulaymān b. Yasār.
420 Ḥulūlū, Aḥmad b. ʿAbd al-Raḥmān. (1999). Al-Ḍiyāʾ al-Lāmiʿ Sharḥ Jamʿ al-
Jawāmiʿ fī Uṣūl al-Fiqh. (ʿAbd al-Karīm b. ʿAlī al-Namlah, ed.) Riyadh: Maktabah al-
Rushd. [Only first two volumes published]
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The following statement appears in the Taqrīr wa al-Taḥbīr fī sharḥ kitāb 

al-Taḥrīr: Qāḍī ʿAbd al-Wahhāb said: “The consensus of the people of 

Madīnah are of two kinds: transmitted proofs and reasoning:

مبتدأ من جھة النبي صلى هللا علیھ وسلم من قول كنقلھم نقل شرع أحدھا فاألول ثالثة أضرب 

ذان واإلقامة واألوقات واألخبار ونحوه..الصاع والمد واأل

 : نقل ذلك من فعل كعھدة الرقیق.ثانیھا [212]

ثالثھا: نقل ذلك من إقرار كتركھم أخذ الزكاة من الخضروات مع انھا كانت تزرع بالمدینة وكان 

منھا. وھذا النوع حجة یلزم عندنا المصیر  لیأخذوھابعده  الخلفاءووسلم،النبي صلى هللا علیھ 

خبار والمقاییس ال اختالف بین أصحابنا فیھ.إلیھ وترك األ

The first type consists of three kinds: “The first is the transmission of the 

sharīʿah starting from the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص, such as the transmission of the ṣāʿ

and the mudd, the call to prayer (adhān) and the final call to prayer 

(iqāmah), the times of prayer etc.

The second type is the transmission of the Prophet’s ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص actions, such as 

the liability for defects in a slave.

The third type is the transmission of the sharīʿah by tacit approval such 

as not imposing zakāh on vegetables, despite its cultivation in Madīnah, 

as neither the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص nor the Caliphs after him imposed zakāt on it. 

This type is an authoritative proof and for us an obligation to follow, and 

to ignore reports and analogies. There is no dispute regarding this among

our associates.

 اختلف أصحابنا فیھ على ثالثة أوجھ:والثاني: 

مذھب مالك. كونھانكاروھو قول من قدمنا عنھم أحدھا: لیس بإجماع وال بمرجح

 ثانیھا: مرجح وبھ قال بعض أصحاب الشافعي

ابو الحسین عمر القضاةلم یحرم خالفھ والیھ ذھب قاضى  حجة وانثالثھا 
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Our scholars have three views regarding the second type:

1. It is not a consensus or a preponderant view, which is the view of

those we have mentioned who objected to this being the view of

Mālik.

2. It is a preponderant view, which is the view of some of the Shafiʿī

scholars.

3. It is an authoritative proof even though the contrary is not

prohibited. This is the view of the foremost qāḍī Abū al-Ḥusayn421

ʿUmar.

من باب النقل المتواتر  ألنھان ال یختلف فیھ  فینبغيوقال ابو العباس القرطبي اما الضرب االول 

، وانھم عدد كثیر القطعيالقو والفعل واالقرار اذ كل ذلك لیس نقال محصال للعلم  فرق بینوال 

على خالف الصدق وال شك أن ما ھذا سبیلھ أولي من  التواطأوجم غفیر، تحیل العادة علیھم 

.واألقیسة والظواھر أخبار اآلحاد

Abū al-ʿAbbās al-Qurṭubī stated: “As for the first type there ought to be 

no dispute regarding it because it falls under the mutawātir transmissions.

There is no difference between the Prophet’s ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص speech, action, and tacit 

approval since all of these are transmissions that do not convey definitive 

knowledge. The narrators of the mutawātir are a large number. It is

virtually impossible for them to agree upon a lie. Undoubtedly, ḥadīths

like these are more preferred than āḥād reports, analogies and other 

phenomena.

و مرجح ألحد المتعارضین، و دلیلنا علي  انفرد, أما الضرب الثاني: فألولي فیھ أنھ حجة إذا 

  ألسبابھاھم المشافھون  والصحابة[213]ذلك أن المدینة مآزر اإلیمان و منزل األحكام،

لیس بحجة  المدینةاھل  فإجماعالفاھمون لمقاصدھا، ثم التابعون نقلوھا وضبطوھا، وعلى ھذا 

421 He was Chief Justice of Baghdad: Abu al-Ḥusayn ͑Umar b. Qāḍī al-Quḍāt Muḥammad 
b. al-Qāḍī Yūsuf. Of his works are al-Rad ͑Alā man Ankara Ijmā ͑ Ahl al-Madīna.
(d.328H).
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على مقاصد  الدالةجھة  مشاھدتھم االحوال من اجماعھم بل اما من جھة نقلھم التواتر، واما من 

ان عارضھ خبر فالخبر اولى عند جمھور اصحابنا، وصار  االستدالليالشرع، قال: وھذا النوع 

كثیر منھم الى انھ اولى من الخبر بناء منھم على انھ اجماع ولیس بصحیح الن المشھود لھ 

 اجماع كل االمھ ال بعضھا .... انتھى بالعصمة

 

Regarding the second kind, it is more likely that it is an authoritative proof 

if it stands alone and is a preponderator for one of two conflicting texts. 

Our proof for this is that Madīnah is the place of return of faith and the 

house of legal rulings, and the companions were the oral transmitters of 

the contexts (of narrations and actions), and they understood its 

objectives. Thereafter, the successors transmitted, and strictly observed it. 

Based on this, the ijmāʿ of the people of Madīnah is not an authoritative 

proof, with respect to their ijmāʿ. It is either based on their transmission 

of the tawātur reports, or with respect to their witnessing the contexts 

indicating the objectives of the sharīʿah. He said: “This type of reasoning, 

if a ḥadīth opposes it, then the ḥadīth takes precedence according to the 

majority of our scholars. Many of them believe that it prevails over the 

ḥadīth, based on their view that it is ijmāʿ, which is not correct, because 

what is needed for its infallibility is the consensus of the whole Muslim 

community not a part of it…422 

 

ھذه المسالة ان منھا ما ھو كالمتفق علیھ ومنھا ما  فيالتحقیق  المتأخرینفال جرم ان قال بعض 

النبي  النقل عن: ما یجرى مجرى أربعیقول بھ جمھورھم ومنھا ما یقول بھ بعضھم، والمراتب 

قبل  بالمدینةمقدار الصاع والمد، وھذا حجة باالتفاق، والعمل القدیم  وسلم كنقلھمصلى هللا علیھ 

روایة یونس  في، الشافعيمقتل عثمان رضى هللا عنھ وھو حجة عند مالك ایضا، ونص علیھ 

 بن عبد االعلى كما سلف، وعملھم الموافق الحد دلیلین، متعارضین كحدیثین وقیاسین 

                                                 

 
422 Ibn Amīr al-Ḥāj Al-Taqrīr wa al-Taḥbīr. Op.cit., Vol. 3. p. 127-128. 
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وعلیھ ابو یعلى وابن  المنع [214] ال، وعند الحنابلة قوالن: حنیفةوابو  مرجح، والشافعيالك فم

والجمھور  بالمدینة المتأخرعن نص احمد والنقل  الخطاب ونقلعقیل ومرجح وعلیھ ابو  (53)

 القاضيلیس بحجھ شرعیھ وبھ قالت االئمھ الثالثة وھو قول المحققین من اصحاب مالك كما ذكر 

 كالم شارع تحریر ابن الھمام بحروفھ  الملخص.. انتھى فيعبد الوھاب 

 

There is no offense if some of the later scholars state that the final decision 

of this question is that some of the consensuses of the people of Madīnah 

are agreed upon, others the majority of them agree upon, and yet others 

some of them agree on. There are four levels:  

1. That which is equated with a transmission from the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص, 

such as their transmission of the weight of a ṣāʿ and the mudd. 

This is an authoritative proof by agreement.  

2. The old practices of Madīnah prior to the murder of ʿUthmān are 

also authoritative proof according to Mālik. Shāfiʿī also endorses 

this in the narration of Yūnus b.ʿAbd al-Aʿlā as mentioned earlier. 

Their actions are in conformity with either one of two 

contradictory proofs such as two ḥadīths or two analogies. 

 

According to Mālik and al-Shāfiʿī it is preponderant, while Abū Ḥanīfah 

disagrees. The Ḥanbalīs have two views regarding this: prohibition which 

is the view of Abū Yaʿlā423, Ibn ʿAqīl424, while Abū al-Khaṭṭāb425 holds 

that it is preponderant. It is transmitted via a statement of Aḥmad and a 

later transmission in Madīnah. For the majority of scholars, including the 

three imāms, it is not an authoritative legal proof. This is also the view of 

                                                 

 
423 Al-Khalīl b.  ͑Abd Allah b. Aḥmad b. Khalīl al-Quzwaynī. An erudite scholar and 
muḥaddith. He penned a well-known treatise on narrators known as Kitāb al-Irshād fī 
Ma ͑rifa al-Muḥaddithin. (d.446H.) 
424 Abu al-Wafā ͑Alī b.  ͑Aqīl b. Muḥammad al-Baghdādī al-Ḥanbalī. (d.513H.) 
425 Maṣfūẓ b. Aḥmad b. al-Ḥasan al-Kalwadhānī al-Baghdādi. He was a Ḥanbalī jurist, 
jurisprudent, and a poet. He studied hadith from Abu Ya ͑lā and became an expert on 
the Ḥanbalī madhhab. Of his works are: al-Hidāyah fi al-Fiqh, al-Tahdhīb fi al-Farā 
ʾid and al-Tamyīd fi Usūl al-Fiqh. (d.510H.) 
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the scholars of the madhhab of Mālik as cited by qāḍī ʿAbd al-Wahhāb in 

the Mulakhkhaṣ.

الراز وأبا یعقوابن بكیر  :وقولھ: وھو قول من قدمنا عنھم انكاركونھ مذھب مالك یعني بھم

كتاب تنقیح  في القرافيابا بكر وقال  والقاضيابا الفجر  والقاضيبن منتاب والطیالسى  وأبا بكر

اختصار المحصو وشرحھ ما نصھ: فيالفصول 

دلیلنا قولھ علیھ  للجمیع [215]خالفا التوقیف حجة  لك فیما طریقھعند ما المدینةواجماع اھل 

وألن  نفیھ،فوجب  خبث، والخطأ) الحدید)خبثھا كما ینفى الكیر خبث  لتنفي المدینةالسالم ((ان 

الیقین.إلى خبر  والتخمین،فیخرج الخبر عن الخبر الظن  وابنائھم،اختالفھم ینقل عن أسالفھم 

His statement: “...this is the view of those we mentioned who objected to 

this being the madhhab of Mālik namely: ibn Bakīr, Abū Yaʿqūb al-Rāzī,

qāḍī Abū Bakr b. Muntāb, al-Ṭayālisī and qāḍī Abū al-Faraj and qāḍī Abū 

Bakr. Al-Qarāfī states the following in the book Tanqīḥ al-Fuṣūl fī 

ikhtiṣār al-Maḥṣūl and its commentary: “The consensus of the people of 

Madīnah for Mālik, where the method is by suspending judgement, is an 

authoritative proof, as opposed to everyone else. Our proof for this is the 

statement of the Prophetملسو هيلع هللا ىلص: “Madīnah will remove its scum just like the 

bellows remove the dirt from the steel.”426 Mistakes are scum, and it is 

necessary to remove it, and because their disagreement is transmitted 

from their ancestors and their children from their fathers. The successive 

narratives remove conjecture and speculation to arrive at a narrative of 

certainty.

وید نقلوه،نقل  فيعمل عملوه ال  فيوإن كان  حجة،إجماعھم مطلقاً  قال: األصحاب منومن 

 خطأ.على  أمتيال تجتمع  السالم:بقولھ علیھ  احتجوا الثاني،ى ھذا التقسیم الدلیل األو دون عل

الحدیث وجوابھ منطاالمھ  المدینة بعضومفھومھ أن بعض األمھ یجوز علیھ الخطأ وأھل 

بحروفھ  القرافيانتھى كال م  .النافيت اقوى من مفھوم الحدیث المثب

426 ͑Abd al-Bāqī. Al-luʾ luʾ wa al-Marjān. Op.cit., Vol.2. pp.84-85.
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 وردىارالدروایتھ وحملھ ما نصھ وعن  في ینبغي وفضلھ وماوفى مختصر جامع بیان العلم 

یرید او االمر المجتمع علیھ عندنا فانھ  ببلدنا [216] العلماھل  أدركتقال مالك على ھذا  إذاقال 

 .وابن ھرمز انتھى بجواھر حروفھ ربیعھ

 

Some of our scholars state that their consensus is under all circumstances 

an authoritative proof, even if only in respect of one action which they 

performed and not in respect of a report they transmitted. The first proof 

indicates this division but not the second. They used as proof the 

statement of the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص: “My community will not agree on a 

wrong.”427 By this it is understood that for some of the Muslim 

community error is possible, and the people of Madīnah constitute a part 

of the Muslim community. The answer to this is that the explicit wording 

of the ḥadīth is established and is stronger than the implicit meaning of 

the negating text.428 

 

The following citation appears in the abridged version of the Jāmiʿ bayān 

al-ʿIlm wa faḍlihī wa mā yanbaghī min riwāyatihī wa ḥamlihī: “It is 

reported that al-Darāwardī said: When Mālik says: “I found the scholars 

of our city upon this, or a matter on which there is consensus…” by this 

he means Rabīʿah and Ibn Hurmuz.”429  

  

                                                 

 
427 Al-Mubārakpūrī, Tuḥfah al-Aḥwadhī. Op.cit., Vol.6 p.322. 
428 Al-Qarāfī, Tanqīḥ al-Fuṣūl.Op.cit., p. 262. 
429 Abu Bakr ͑Abd Allah b. Yazīd b. Hurmuz. He was a jurist of Madina from whom 
Mālik b. Anas narrated. (d.148H.) 
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Criticism of the consensus of the people/scholars of Madīna

رحمھ  الشافعيقال  :اصول الفقھ ما نصھ فيرسالتھ  فيرحمھ هللا تعالى  الشافعيوقال االمام 

 بالمدینة؟هللا تعالى فقلت لھ افرایت لو قال لك ھو ال تقول االمر عندنا اال واالمر مجتمع علیھ 

نفردة قال فكیف نكلف ان حكى لنا ماقوى من االخبار ال بالمدینةقال واالمر المجتمع علیھ 

وامتنع  المنفردةر المنفردة قال فكیف نكلف ان حكى لنا االضعف من االخبار االضعف من االخبا

لك قائل لقلة الخبر وكثرة  فان قالقلنا  علیھ؟زم من االمر المجتمع الالمن ان یحكى لنا االقوى 

االجماع عن ان یحكى وانت قد تصنع مثل ھذا فتقول ھذا امر مجتمع علیھ قال لست اقو وال 

علم ھذا مجتمع علیھ اال مما ال تلقى عالما ابدا اال قالھ لك وحكاه عمن قبلھ واحد من اھل ال

 بالمدنیةوكتحریم الخمر وما اشبھ ھذا ... وقد اجده یقول االمر المجمع علیھ واجد  أربعاكالظھر 

من اھل العلم كثیرا یقول بخالفھ واجد عامة اھل البلدان على خالف ما یقول المجتمع علیھ .... 

بجواھر حروفھ الشافعيكالم االمام  انتھى

Imām Shāfiʿī said the following in his Risālah on Legal Theory: “I said 

to him: Do you not agree that he (Mālik) would not say, “This is our 

practice,” unless the matter had been agreed upon among the scholars in 

Madīnah?

He said: Is not an opinion agreed upon in Madīnah stronger than a

narrative related by one individual? For why should he relate to us a weak 

narrative related by one individual and refrain from relating to us a 

stronger and binding matter agreed upon [among the scholars]?

[Shāfiʿī] asked: Suppose someone should tell you: It is because the 

narrative is rare and the agreement (about the matter) is too well- known

to be related. Should you not say to yourself: This matter is agreed upon?

He replied: Neither I nor any of the scholars would say: “This matter is 

agreed upon,” unless it was (a matter) about which you would never find 

a scholar who would not repeat it to you and relate it from a predecessor, 

such as that the noon-prayer has four [rakaʿāt] and that wine is forbidden, 

and the like. I sometimes find one who says: “The matter is agreed upon,” 
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but I often find scholars in Madīnah who state the contrary, and I find that 

the majority [of the scholars] of other regions oppose what is said to be 

“agreed upon.”430  

 

باب سجود  في، منھا والشافعيكتاب اختالف مالك  فياالم،  فيرحمھ هللا  الشافعيوقال االمام 

 .بالمدینةالقران ما نصھ: وان قلتم االجماع ھو ضد الخالف فال یقال اجماع اال لما ال خالف فیھ 

فیھ  بالمدینة قلت: ھذا الصدق المحض، فال تفارقھ وال تدعوا االجماع ابدا اال فیما ال یوجد

لم یخالف  (54)اال وجد بجمیع البلدان عند اھل العلم متفقین فیھ  بالمدینة ال یوجد، وھو اختالف

 حروفھ.بینھم ...انتھى بجواھر  المدینةاال ما اختلف فیھ اھل  المدینةاھل البلدان اھل 

 

Imām Shāfiʿī states in the Umm, in the chapter on the disagreement 

between Mālik and Shāfiʿī, in the section on the prostration in the Qurʾān: 

“If you say that consensus is the opposite of disagreement, then no 

consensus can be invoked except where there is no disagreement on it in 

Madīnah. 

 

I say this is the absolute truth. You cannot separate it, nor can you ever 

call it consensus except that in which you do not find disagreement in 

Madīnah. This is not found in Madīnah except that it is also found in all 

the cities according to the scholars who are in agreement with it. The 

people of other cities have not disagreed with the people of Madīnah 

except that which the people of Madīnah differed on amongst 

themselves.”431 

یرتین ما نصھ:  وفي ھذا دلیل على وقال فیھ أیضاً في باب القراءة في الركعتین األخ[217] 

، بكر, وعمرأنكم لم تجدوا من خلق هللا خلقاً قط یروي عن النبي صلى هللا علیھ وسلم ثم أبي 

وعثمان ، وابن عمر في القراءة في الصالة ، وال في أمر واحد شیئا ثم یخالفھ غیركم ، وإنھ ال 

تم عن رسول هللا الذي فرض هللا طاعتھ خلق أشد خالفا ألھل المدینة منكم ، ثم خالفكم ما روی

                                                 

 
430 Al-Shāfiʿī, Al-Risālah. Op.cit., Vol. 14. p. 380. 
431 Al-Shāfiʿī, Mawsū ʿa al-Imām al-Shāfiʿī: Kitāb al-Umm. Op.cit., Vol. 14. p. 380. 
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430 Al-Shāfiʿī, Al-Risālah. Op.cit., Vol. 14. p. 380. 
431 Al-Shāfiʿī, Mawsū ʿa al-Imām al-Shāfiʿī: Kitāb al-Umm. Op.cit., Vol. 14. p. 380. 
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،و ما رویتم عن  األئمة الذین ال تجدون مثلھم ، ولو قال لكم قائل : أنتم أشد الناس معاندة ألھل 

 ..المدینة وجد السبیل إلى أن یقول ذلك لكم على لسانكم وال تقدرون على دفعھ عنكم.

 

He also states in the chapter on the recitation of the Qurʾān in the last two 

rakaʿāt: “In this is proof that you will never find any person who will 

report from the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص, or from Abū Bakr, ʿUmar, ʿUthmān or Ibn 

ʿUmar about the recitation in the ṣalāh, or any other single matter, and 

then find others disagree with him regarding that. There are no people 

stronger in disagreement with the people of Madīnah than you and 

furthermore, your disagreement in what you have reported from the 

Messenger of Allah, whose obedience Allah has made an obligation and 

what you have reported from the unrivalled scholars. If someone should 

say to you: “You are the severest of people in opposition to the people of 

Madīnah, he would find a way to say that to you, using your own words 

and you will not be able to defend yourselves against him…” 

 

ثم الحجة علیكم في خالفكم أعظم منھا على غیركم ألنكم ادعیتم القیام بعلمھم واتباعھم دون 

غیركم ثم خالفتموھم بأكثر مما خالفھم بھ من لم یدع من اتباعھم ما ادعیتم فلئن كان ھذا خفي 

لیكم من أنفسكم إن فیكم لغفلة ما یجوز لكم معھا أن تفتوا خلقا وهللا المستعان وأراكم قد تكلفتم ع

 الفتیا وتطاولتم على غیركم ممن ھو أقصد وأحسن مذھبا منكم...انتھى بجواھر حروفھ.

 

Furthermore, the proof against you in your disagreements is greater than 

that against others, because you claim to act on their knowledge, and that 

you follow them while others do not. Then you disagree with them more 

than those who disagree with them who do not claim to follow them. If 

this is unknown to you then this is heedlessness on your part and it is not 

allowed for you, in this condition, to issue legal verdicts to people, and 

from Allah we seek help. I see you have taken it upon yourselves to issue 
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legal verdicts and you have acted arrogantly towards those who are better 

and more focused than you in their madhhab.”432  

 

 فیھ أیضا في باب المستحاضة ما نصھ: وقال [218] 

إنھ لبین في  (55)وأنتم تدعون أنكم تتبعون اھل المدینة وقد خالفتم ما روى صاحبنا عنھم كلھ 

أعلمكم قولكم إنھ لیس أحد أترك على أھل المدینة لجمیع أقاویلھم منكم مع ما تبین في غیره ثم ما 

ذھبتم إلى قول اھل بلد غیرھم فإذا انسلختم من قولھم وقول البلدان ومما رویتم وروي غیركم 

ھذا وتخالفون فیھ أكثر  والقیاس والمعقول فأي موضع تكونون بھ علماء وأنتم تخطؤون مثل

 .بحروفھ اه،..الناس.

 

He further states, in the chapter on the woman who has istiḥāḍah433: “You 

claim that you follow the people of Madīnah, but you have certainly 

disagreed with what our companion has reported from them. It is clear in 

your statement that there is no one more abandoning than you of the views 

of the people of Madīnah, compared to that which appears of others. 

Moreover, I do not know that you have accepted the view of the people 

of a city other than them. If you have abandoned their view and that of 

other cities and what you and others have reported, and analogy and that 

which is rational, so in which place are you scholars, while you err like 

this and disagree with the majority of people...?”434 

 

فأین ما زعمتم من أن  :وقال فیھ أیضا في باب القضاء في الضرس والترقوة والضلع ما نصھ

إذا حكوا وحكیتم عنھم اختالفا فكذلك حكایة العلم بالمدینة كالوراثة ال یختلفون فیھ وحكایتھم 

 بحروفھ. غیرھم. انتھىجماع فیھ عند غیركم في أكثر األشیاء إنما اإلجماع عندھم فیما یوجد اإل

 

He also states in the chapter on the judgement on the molar tooth, the 

collar-bone and the rib: “Where do you get the assumption from that 

                                                 

 
432 Al-Shāfiʿī, Mawsūʿa al-Imām al-Shāfiʿī: Kitāb al-Umm. Op.cit., Vol. 14. p. 398-399. 
433 Istiḥāḍah refers to a menstruating woman who bleeds in excess of fifteen days. 
434 Al-Shāfiʿī, Mawsūʿa al-Imām al-Shāfiʿī: Kitāb al-Umm.Op.cit., Vol. 14. p. 404. 
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432 Al-Shāfiʿī, Mawsūʿa al-Imām al-Shāfiʿī: Kitāb al-Umm. Op.cit., Vol. 14. p. 398-399. 
433 Istiḥāḍah refers to a menstruating woman who bleeds in excess of fifteen days. 
434 Al-Shāfiʿī, Mawsūʿa al-Imām al-Shāfiʿī: Kitāb al-Umm.Op.cit., Vol. 14. p. 404. 
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knowledge in Madīnah is like hereditary succession in which they do not 

differ, and their narratives which they narrate and which you narrate from 

them, similarly the narrative of others on most issues. For them consensus 

is only that consensus which others have.”435  

 

درینا ما معنى قولكم العمل وال تدرون فیما  نصھ: وماوقال فیھ أیضا في باب قطع العبد ما 

إال أن تكونوا  ٤٣٦)وال وجدنا وال درینا عند أحد منكم إبانة( لكم منھ مخرجا وجدنا خبرنا وما

.. سمیتم أقاویلكم العمل واإلجماع فتقولون على ھذا العمل وعلى ھذا اإلجماع وتعنون أقاویلكم

ن ما نجد عندكم من روایتكم وروایة غیر ھذا فال مخرج لقولكم فیھ عمل وال إجماع أل واما

 یخالفونكم. انتھىغیركم اختالف ال إجماع للناس معكم فیھ بل 

 

He also states in the chapter on cutting off the hand of the slave: “We do 

not understand what you mean by “practice”, and you do not know what 

we have experienced, and we have not found for you a way out except 

that you have called your narratives “practice” and “consensus” and you 

say ‘upon this practice’ and ‘upon this consensus’, referring to your points 

of view.  

 

Apart from this you seem to have no explanation for your views in which 

there is no “practice” and no “consensus”, because what we find from 

your reports and the reports of others is disagreement rather than 

consensus among the people who support you. On the contrary they 

disagree with you.” 

 

مالك عن أبي حازم بن  أخبرناوقال فیھ أیضا في الباب المذكور ما نصھ: قال الشافعي: وقد  

خطب إلى النبي صلى هللا علیھ وسلم امرأة  [219] رجالدینار عن سھل بن سعد الساعدي أن 

                                                 

 
435 Ibid., vol. 14. p 494. 
436 Words in brackets found in al-Shāfi͑s Umm., Op.cit., Vol. 8. p.112. 
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435 Ibid., vol. 14. p 494. 
436 Words in brackets found in al-Shāfi͑s Umm., Op.cit., Vol. 8. p.112. 
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فقال لھ النبي صلى هللا علیھ وسلم في صداقھا: التمس ولو خاتما من حدید وحفظنا عن عمر قال 

 في قبضات من زبیب فھو مھر.

He also states in the aforementioned chapter: “Mālik has informed us 

from Abū Ḥāzim b. Dīnār from Sahl b. Saʿd al-Sāʿidī437 that a man 

proposed to a woman and the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص said regarding the dowry: “Look 

for something even if it is a ring of iron.”438 We have learnt from ʿUmar 

that he said: “three handfuls of raisins can constitute a dowry”. 

 

بن قسیط عن  عبد هللاقال الشافعي: وأخبرنا سفیان بن عیینة عن أیوب بن موسى عن یزید بن 

ألحد بعد النبي صلى هللا علیھ وسلم ولو أصدقھا  (56)ابن المسیب أنھ قال: لم تحل الموھوبة 

حیى قال: سألت ربیعة كم اقل الصداق؟ قال: ما تراضى أخبرنا ابن أبي ی [220] لھ.سوطا حلت 

ھلون فقلت: وإن كان درھماً قال: وإن كان نصف درھم قلت: وإن كان أقل؟ قال: لو كان بھ األ

قبضة حنطة أو حبة حنطة. قال: فھذا حدیث ثابت عن النبي صلى هللا علیھ وسلم وخبر عن عمر 

 جماع.وعن ابن المسیب وعن ربیعة وھذا عندكم كاإل

 

Shāfiʿī stated: “Sufyān b. ʿUyaynah439 informed us from Ayyūb b. 

Mūsā440, from Yazīd b. ʿAbd Allah b. Qāsiṭ, from ibn al-Musayyib441 that 

                                                 

 
437 Saḥl b. Sa ͑ad b. Mālik b. Khālid b. Tha ͑labah al-Anṣārī. He was fifteen years old 
when the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص passed away. (d.88.H) 
438 ͑Abd al-Bāqī, Al-luʾ luʾ wa al-Marjān. Op.cit., Vol.1. p.94 
439 Abu Muḥammad Sufyān b. ͑Uyayna b. Abī ͑Imrān al-Hilālī al-Kūfī, was a prominent 
eighth-century Islamic religious scholar from Mecca. He was from the third generation 
of Islam referred to as the tābi͑ al-Tābiʻīn, "the followers of the followers". He 
specialized in the field of ḥadīth and Qurʾānic exegesis and was described by al-
Dhahabī as shaykh al-Islam—a pre-eminent Islamic authority. Some of his students 
achieved much renown in their own right, establishing schools of thought that have 
survived until the present. (d.198H). 
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sufyan_ibn_%60Uyaynah. [Accessed 29th Jaunuary 
2018] 
440Ayyūb b. Mūsā al-Umawī al-Makkī. He narrated from Abu Rabāh, Makḥūl, Nāfi ͑ 
and others, while al- Awzā ͑ī, Shu ͑bah, al-Thaurī, Ibn ͑Uyayna and others narrated from 
him. (d.122H) 
441 Sa ͑īd b. al-Musayyib b. al-Makhzūmī. Sa‘id was born during the caliphate of  ͑Umar 
b. al-Khaṭṭāb and had the opportunity to meet most of the Ṣahāba including  ͑Umar's 
successors ͑Uthmān and ͑Ali. He was well known for his piety, righteousness and 
profound devotion to Allah and as for his stature in the sunnah. He was renowned as 
one of the seven jurists of Medina, and the most eminent of them. He gave opinions 
and delivered verdicts on legal matters when he was about twenty years of age. The 
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he said: “It is not permissible for anyone to give herself as a gift, after the 

Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص [having been exclusive in this], and if he gives her a whip as a 

dowry, she will be permissible for him. Ibn Abī Yaḥyā442 informed us that 

he said: I asked Rabīʿah how much is the least dowry? He said: That 

which the families are happy with. I said: even if it is one silver coin. He 

said: Even if it is half a silver coin. I said: Even if it is less? He said: Even 

if it is a handful of wheat, or a grain of wheat. He said: “This is a ḥadīth 

established from the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص and a report from ʿ Umar, Ibn al-Musayyib 

and Rabīʿah, and for you this is like consensus.” 

 

بالمدینة ال یكون الصداق أقل من ربع دینار فقال: ال وهللا ما  أحدھل قال  الداروردىوقد سألت 

أراه اخذه عن أبي حنیفة. قلت للشافعي: فقد فھمت  الداروردىعلمت أحدا قالھ قبل مالك وقال 

ب في العلم إال إلى قول المدینة. فقال الشافعي: ما علمت أحدا انتحل قول ما ذكرت وما كنت أذھ

أھل العلم من أھل المدینة أشد خالفا ألھل المدینة منكم ولو شئت أن أعد علیكم ما أمأل بھ ورقا 

كثیرا مما خالفتم فیھ كثیرا من أھل المدینة عددتھا علیكم وفیما ذكرت لك ما دلك على ما وراءه 

 ...إن شاء هللا

 

[Shāfiʿī said] I asked al-Dārawardī443: “Does anyone in Madīnah say that 

the dowry cannot be less than a quarter gold coin? He said: No, by God, I 

don’t know of anyone saying that before Mālik. Al-Dārawardī said: I see 

that he has taken it from Abū Ḥanīfah. I said to al-Shāfiʿī: I understood 

what you have mentioned, and I never used to accept knowledge except 

the views from the people of Madīnah. Shāfiʿī replied: I do not know of 

                                                 

 
companions admired him greatly. On one occasion ͑Abdullah b. Umar remarked, "If the 
Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص had seen this young man, he would have been very pleased with him.” 
(d.93H.) 
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Said_ibn_al-Musayyib. [Accessed: 29th January 2018] 
442 Ibn Abī Yahyā Ibrāhīm b. Muḥammad b. Abī Yahyā al-Aslamī Abū Isḥāq. He was 
a Shāfi ͑ī ḥadīth scholar from Madinah. He penned a Muwaṭṭaʾa that was said to have 
been larger than the one by imām Mālik.  
443 ͑Abd al- ͑Aziz b. Muḥammad b. Abī ͑Ubayd al-Dārawardī. He was of the leading 
jurists of Madīnah. (d.182H.) 
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anyone who adopts the views of the scholars of Madīnah more in 

disagreement with the people of Madīnah than you and if I wanted, I could 

list and count it for you, which would amount to many pages on the issues 

in which you have differed greatly with the people of Madīnah. In what I 

have mentioned to you will guide you to what lies behind it, if Allah 

wills… 

 

فقلت للشافعي: إن لنا كتاباً قد صرنا إلى اتباعھ وفیھ ذكر أن الناس اجتمعوا وفیھ األمر المجتمع 

علیھ عندنا. قال الشافعي: فقد أوضحنا لكم ما یدلكم على أن ادعاء اإلجماع بالمدینة وفي غیرھا 

دعیتم فیھ اإلجماع اختالف وأكثر ما قلتم األمر المجتمع علیھ ال یجوز أن یكون وفي القول الذي ا

 مختلف فیھ. انتھى بجواھر حروفھ.

 

I said to Shāfiʿī: “We have a book which we follow. In it is a reference 

that “the people agree” and “the matter is agreed upon by us”. Shāfiʿī 

replied: “We have made clear to you that which shows you that the claim 

of consensus in Madīnah and in other places cannot be, and in your 

narrations of consensus, disagreement exists. Most of what you refer to as 

matters agreed upon, there is disagreement regarding it.”444  

 

وانظر الزرقاني  [221] أرادھاوفي الكتاب المذكور أشیاء أخرى من ھذا النمط فلینظرھا من 

عن الصالة بعد الصبح وبعد  (57)وفي النھي  القرآنعلى الموطأ في أوائل ما جاء في سجود 

الصداق والحباء العصر وفیما جاء في المسح على الخفین وفي آخر جامع الصیام وفیما جاء في 

وفي بیع الخیار وانظر أیضا فتح الباري في المواضع المشار إلیھا وفي باب صوم الصبیان 

 وانظر أیضا النووي على مسلم.

In the aforementioned book are other examples of this kind, whoever 

wishes may study it. Read the [commentary of] al-Zurqānī445 on the 

                                                 

 
444 Al-Shāfiʿī, Mawsū ʿa al-Imām al-Shāfiʿī: Kitāb al-Umm. Op.cit., Vol. 9. pp. 606-
607. 
445 Al-Zurqānī, ͑Abd al-Bāqī b. Yūsuf b. Aḥmad b. Muḥammad al-Miṣrī. (2002). Sharḥ 
al-Zurqānī ͑ala Mukhtasar Sīdī Khalīl. Cairo: Dār al-Kutub al- ͑Ilmiyyah. vol.1 p.370. 
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Muwaṭṭaʾ, in the introduction is mentioned about the places of prostration 

in the Qurʾān, the prohibition of praying after the fajr and ʿasr prayer, 

what is mentioned about the wiping over the leather socks, in the last part 

of the book of fasting, what is mentioned about dowry, gifts and a contract 

of sale (bayʿ al-Khiyār446). Refer also to Fatḥ al-Bārī in the 

aforementioned places, and on the fasting of children. Refer also to the 

commentary of al-Nawawī on [ṣaḥīḥ] Muslim. 

 وقال اإلمام الشافعي رحمھ هللا في كتاب األم ما نصھ:

كتاب اختالف مالك والشافعي رضي هللا هللا عنھما أخبرنا أبو محمد الربیع بن سلیمان المرادي 

تثبت الخبر عن رسول هللا صلى هللا  شيءصاحب الشافعي رحمھ هللا قال: سالت الشافعي بأي 

علیھ وسلم؟ فقال: قد كتبت ھذه الحجة في كتاب جماع العلم، فقلت: اعد من ھذا مذھبك وال تبال 

ان یكون فیھ في ھذا الموضع فقال الشافعي: إذا حدث الثقة عن الثقة حتى ینتھي إلى رسول هللا 

صلى هللا علیھ وسلم فھو ثابت عن رسول هللا صلى هللا علیھ وسلم وال نترك لرسول هللا صلى 

ختلفت هللا علیھ وسلم أبدا إال حدیثاً وجد عن رسول هللا صلى هللا علیھ وسلم حدیث یخالفھ وإذا ا

 األحادیث عنھ فاالختالف فیھا وجھان: 

 

Imām Shāfiʿī states in his book the Umm in “The chapter on the 

differences between Mālik and Shāfiʿī. Abū Muḥammad al-Rabīʿ b. 

Sulaymān al-Murādī, the associate of Shāfiʿī, said: I asked Shāfiʿī: “With 

what do you validate a report from the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص?” He said: I have written 

this proof in the book Jimāʾ al-ʻIlm.447 I said: “Repeat your view and do 

not worry that it is repeated here. Shāfiʿī said: “If a trustworthy person 

narrates from a trustworthy person ending with the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص, then it is 

established from the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص, and we do not abandon anything from the 

Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص except for a ḥadīth from the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص which disagrees with 

it. If the ḥadīths from him differ, then the disagreement is of two types: 

                                                 

 
446 Bayʿ al-Khiyār: A contract of sale (bayʿ) with an option (khiyār), granting either 
party the right to rescind the contract within a specified number of days. 
447 Al-Shāfiʿī, Abū ʿAbd Allāh Muḥammad b. Idrīs. (2002). Jimāʿal-ʿIlm. Cairo: Dār al-
Āthār. 
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أحدھما أن یكون بھا ناسخ ومنسوخ فنعمل بالناسخ ونترك المنسوخ واآلخر أن تختلف و ال داللة 

على أیھا الناسخ فنذھب إلى أثبت الروایتین فإن تكافأتا ذھبت إلى أشبھ الحدیثین بكتاب هللا وسنة 

اختلفا عن  نبیھ صلى هللا علیھ وسلم فیما سوى ما اختلف فیھ الحدیثان من سنتھ وال یعدو حدیثان

النبي صلى هللا علیھ وسلم أن یوجد فیھما ھذا أو غیره مما یدل على األثبت من الروایة عن 

رسول هللا صلى هللا علیھ وسلم فإذا كان الحدیث عن رسول هللا صلى هللا علیھ وسلم ال مخالف 

فقھ لم یوا (58)یروي عن من دون رسول هللا صلى هللا علیھ وسلم حدیث [222] لھ عنھ وكان 

یزده قوة وحدیث النبي صلى هللا علیھ وسلم مستغن بنفسھ وإن كان یروي عن من دون رسول 

هللا صلى هللا علیھ وسلم حدیث یخالفھ لم ألتفت إلى ما خالفھ و  حدیث رسول هللا صلى هللا علیھ 

نتھ وسلم أولى أن یؤخذ بھ ولو علم من روى عنھ خالف سنة رسول هللا صلى هللا علیھ وسلم س

اتبعھا إن شاء هللا..فقلت للشافعي: أفیذھب صاحبنا ھذا المذھب؟ قال: نعم في بعض العلم وتركھ 

قلت: فاذكر ما ذھب إلیھ صاحبنا من حدیث النبي صلى هللا علیھ وسلم مما لم یرو  في بعض،

شاء  من ذلك إن سأذكرعن األئمة ابي بكر وال عمر وال عثمان وال علي شیئاً یوافقھ فقال: نعم 

هللا ما یدل على ما وصفت وأذكر أیضاً ما ذھب إلیھ من حدیث رسول هللا صلى هللا علیھ وسلم 

وفیھ عن بعض األئمة ما یخالفھ لیكون أثبت للحجة علیكم في اختالف أقاویلكم فتستغنون مرة 

ة بالحدیث عن النبي صلى هللا علیھ وسلم دون غیره وتدعون لھ ما خالفھ ثم تدعون الحدیث مر

بقیة كالمھ تزد وترجمة  .. انظرانتھى المراد منھ بجواھر حروفھ .أخرى بغیر حدیث یخالفھ

 الربیع مذكورة في الجزء األول من الطبقات وفي ابن خلكان وفي سنن ابن ماجھ ما نصھ:

عن یزید بن  [223] إسحاقحدثنا عبد هللا بن عامر بن زرارة حدثنا أبو بكر بن عیاش عن ابي  

یوم الجمل صالة ذكرنا صالة رسول هللا صلى  على ٤٤٨بنا عن ابي موسى قال: صلى ابي مریم

انتھى  .هللا علیھ وسلم فإما ان نكون نسیناھا وإما أن نكون تركناھا یسلم على یمینھ وعلى شمالھ

 بحروفھ.

 

Firstly, that it contains abrogating and abrogated texts. So, we use the 

abrogating text and leave the abrogated. Secondly, that it differs, and there 

is no indication which one is the abrogating text, then we turn to the more 

established of the two reports. If they are equal, I resort to the one which 

is closer in resemblance to the Qurʾān and the Sunnah except that in which 

                                                 

 
448 Underlined word omitted in al-Jakanī’s version. See: The Irshād manuscript p.58.   
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Firstly, that it contains abrogating and abrogated texts. So, we use the 

abrogating text and leave the abrogated. Secondly, that it differs, and there 

is no indication which one is the abrogating text, then we turn to the more 

established of the two reports. If they are equal, I resort to the one which 

is closer in resemblance to the Qurʾān and the Sunnah except that in which 

                                                 

 
448 Underlined word omitted in al-Jakanī’s version. See: The Irshād manuscript p.58.   
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two ḥadīths of his Sunnah conflict with each other. And you will find that 

two ḥadīths of the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص which are in conflict with each will not fail 

to contain that which will indicate the more established of the two reports 

from the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. If the ḥadīth from the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص has no opposing text 

and a ḥadīth is reported from an authority lower in rank than the 

Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص which agrees with it, then it does not increase it in 

strength, because the ḥadīth of the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص is independent by itself. If 

a ḥadīth is narrated from someone lower in rank than the Messenger of 

Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص that conflicts with the ḥadīth from him then I do not look at the 

ḥadīth that contradicts him. The ḥadīth of the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص is 

worthier to be followed even if the one who reported something contrary 

to the sunnah of the Messenger of Allah’s ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص was knowledgeable about 

his sunnah, I will follow his sunnah, if Allah Wills. I said to Shāfiʿī: Does 

our companion hold this view? He said: Yes, in some instances, and he 

has abandoned it in others. I said: Mention the ḥadīth our companion 

adopts which is not reported from the imāms, Abū Bakr, ʿUmar, ʿUthmān 

and ʿ Alī or a matter which agrees with it. He said: Yes, I will mention that 

if Allah wills, which will indicate to you what I have described. I will also 

mention what he adopts of the ḥadīth of the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص, while 

there are certain reports from the imāms which disagree with him, in order 

that it may be more trustworthy as a proof against you in the differences 

of your views. Sometimes you suffice with a ḥadīth from the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص 

to the exclusion of all others and you abandon that which differs from it. 

Other times, you abandon his ḥadīth without a ḥadīth contradicting it.”449  

 

See the rest of his views for more. The biography of al-Rabīʿ is mentioned 

in the first volume of the Ṭabaqāt, in Ibn Khallikān and in the Sunan of 

                                                 

 
449 Al-Shāfiʿī, Mawsū ʿa al-Imām al-Shāfiʿī: Kitāb al-Umm. Op.cit., Vol. 14. p. 341-
342. 
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ibn Mājah: ʿAbd Allah b. ʿĀmir ibn Zurārah450 addressed us, Abū Bakr b. 

ʿIyāsh451 addressed us from Abū Isḥāq452, from Yazīd453, from ibn Abū 

Maryam, from Abū Mūsā who said: “ʿAlī led us in prayer on the day of 

the camel, which reminded us of the prayer of the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. 

Either we forgot, or we left it. He greeted to his right and to his left.”454 

 

قال محشیھ السندي رحمھ هللا تعالى: قولھ: ذكرنا من التذكیر وفیھ أن بعض الناس ما كانوا 

أحد في مقابلة الحدیث  (59)لسنن في ذلك الزمن وعلى ھذا ال ینبغي أن یؤخذ بعمل یراعون ا

 ً لمالك وفیھ ان بعض الناس یكتفون بسالم واحد لكن اكتفاؤھم ذلك  [224]وعلیھ الجمھور خالفا

تى بسالمین وذلك ألن بیل مسامحتھم في ترك السنن وعلي أتى بالصالة على وجھ السنة فأمن ق

رة إنما فعل على قلة لبیان الجواز والعادة الدائمة كان ھو التسلیم مرتین فصار ھو االكتفاء بالم

السنة فلعل سبب أخذ مالك بسالم واحد ھو أنھ رضي هللا عنھ كان یأخذ بالعمل لكن األخذ بھ كما 

یدل علیھ الحدیث ال یخلو عن خفاء وقد صح في غیر ما حدیث أن الناس تركوا التكبیرات عند 

ل وهللا تعالى أعلم بحقیقة الحال . وفي الزوائد إسناده صحیح ورجالھ ثقات إال أن أبا االنتقا

إسحاق كان یدلس واختلط بآخر عمره انتھى بحروفھ. وترجمة ابي عبد هللا محمد بن یزید بن 

 ماجھ الربعي بالوالء، القزویني، الحافظ المشھور، مذكورة في ابن خلكان.

 

Al-Sindī455, who added marginal notes to the Sunan of ibn Mājah, states: 

“His statement: “he reminded us”, comes from the word ‘reminder’ and it 

implies that some people did not take heed of the sunan during that time. 

Based on this, one ought not to adopt the action of a person as an 

                                                 

 
450 ʿAbd Allah b. ʿĀmir b. Zurārah al-Ḥadramī he was a muḥaddith who reported from 
his father, Abu Bakr b.  ͑Iyāsh, Yahyā b. Zakariyya and others while Muslim, Abu 
Dāwūd, ibn Mājā and others reported from him. (d.237H.) 
451 Abū Bakr b. ʿIyāsh. (d.93H.) 
452 Abu Isḥāq ͑Amru b. ͑Abd Allah al-Sabī ͑ī al-Kūfī. He was a muḥaddith infamous for 
practicing tadlīs. See footnote 429. (d.126H.) 
453 Yazīd b. Abī Maryam al-Dimashqī. He was a muḥaddith and the imām of the Jumu ͑ah 
mosque in Damascus. (d.144H.) 
454 Ibn Mājah, Muḥammad b. Yazīd. (2000). Sunan b. Mājah bi sharḥ al-Imām Abu al-
Ḥasan al-Hanafī al-M ͑arūf bi al-Sindī. Beirut: Dār al-Maʿrifah. Vol. 1. p. 494.  
455 Muḥammad b.  ͑Abd Allah al-Hādī nur al-Dīn al-Sindī. He was a Hanafi muḥaddith, 
jurist and arabist. He was born in India but lived in Madinah until he died. He wrote 
commentaries on the sunnan of ibn Mājā, the sunnan of Abu Dāwūd, the saḥīḥ of al-
Bukhārī, the Musnad of imām Aḥmad, ṣaḥīḥ Muslim and others. (d.1138H.) 
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equivalent for the ḥadīth. The majority has adopted this view, except 

Mālik. The ḥadīth also implies that some people regarded one greeting as 

sufficient, but their doing so relates to their tolerance in the abandonment 

of the sunnah. ʿAlī performed the prayer according to the sunnah, 

therefore he gave two greetings, because giving only one greeting was 

done to indicate permissibility. The habitual practice was giving two 

greetings and it thus became the sunnah. Perhaps the reason why Mālik 

adopted one greeting was because he adopted the [Medinan] practice, but 

adopting the “practice”, as the ḥadīth indicates, is not free from being 

unknown. It has been authentically reported via ḥadīth, that the people 

abandoned the sunnah until they abandoned the transitional takbīrs, and 

Allah knows best the reality of the situation. In the Zawāʾid it is stated: 

Its chain is authentic and its narrators trustworthy, except that Abū Isḥāq 

used to make tadlīs456 and became incoherent towards the end of his life.” 

The biography of Abū ʿ Abd Allah Muḥammad b. Yazīd b. Mājah al-Rabʿī

al-Qazwīnī457, the well-known authority on ḥadīth is mentioned in ibn 

Khallikān.

ث في باب الخالف في رفع األیدوقال اإلمام الشافعي رحمھ هللا تعالى في كتاب اختالف الحدی

في الصالة بعد كالم ما نصھ: قال الشافعي: وقیل عن بعض اھل ناحیتنا: إنھ لمروي عن رسول 

تتاح وعند رفعھ من الركوع وماھو بالمعمول بھ ثم فهللا صلى هللا علیھ وسلم رفع الیدین في اال

یأكلوا ولم یجامعوا حتى نزلتقال: إن الناس كانوا إذا ناموا من اللیل في شھر رمضان لم 

فقد أعیانا أن نجد  [225]الرخصة فأكلوا وشربوا وجامعوا إلى الفجر فأما قولھ لیس بالمعمول بھ

فإذا تركوا العمل بھ سقط عنده  (60)عند أحد علم ھؤالء الذین إذا عملوا بالحدیث ثبت عنده 

وھو یروي أن النبي صلى هللا علیھ وسلم فعلھ وأن ابن عمر فعلھ وال یروي عن احد یسمیھ أنھ 

تركھ فلیت شعري من ھؤالء الذین لم أعلمھم خالفوا ثم یحتج بتركھم العمل وغفلتھم؟!! فأما قولھ 

456 Tadlīs (concealing), refers to an isnād where a reporter has concealed the identity of 
his teacher.
457 Abu ͑Abd Allah Muḥammad b.  ͑Abd Allah b. Māja al-Qazwīnī. He reported from the 
companions of imām Mālik, al-Layth. He was the first to add ibn Māja to the five 
authentic reporters. (d.273H.)
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أرخص لھم ان أشیاء قد كانت ثم في الناس: كانوا ال یأكلون بعد النوم في شھر رمضان حتى 

نسخھا هللا فذلك كما قال وقد بین هللا ما نسخھا وبینھ رسول هللا صلى هللا علیھ أفیجوز أن یقال 

لما قال رسول هللا صلى هللا علیھ وسلم ھو منسوخ بال خبر عن رسول هللا صلى هللا علیھ وسلم 

 صلى هللا علیھ وسلم ترك رفع الیدین في انھ منسوخ؟ فإن قال: ال قیل: فأین الخبر أن رسول هللا

الصالة فإن قال: فلعلھ كان ولم یحفظھ قیل: أفیجوز في كل خبر رویتھ عن النبي صلى هللا علیھ 

وسلم أن یقال قد كان ھذا ولعلھ منسوخ فیرد علینا اھل الجھالة السنن بلعلھ قال الشافعي: وإن 

لم بمثل ما وصفت من ھذا المذھب الضعیف كان تركك أحادیث رسول هللا صلى هللا علیھ وس

شیئاً من اھل الكالم الذي یعتلون في تركھا بأحسن وأقوى  األحادیثوكیف الموا من ترك من 

 من ھذا المذھب الضعیف انتھى كالم الشافعي بجواھر حروفھ.

 

Imām Shāfiʿī says in the book Ikhtilāf al-Ḥadīth458 in the chapter 

regarding the dispute about raising the hands in prayer, after 

some discussion: “It is reported from some of the scholars from 

our city that the raising of the hands at the beginning of the 

prayer and when rising from the bowing posture is narrated from 

the Messenger of  

Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص, but this was not practiced. Then he said: When the 

people slept at night during the month of Ramaḍān they neither 

ate nor had sexual relations until the concession for that was 

revealed. They then ate and drank and had sexual relations until 

dawn. As for his statement “but this was not practiced”, we have 

exhausted ourselves to find a person with knowledge of those 

who, when they act in accordance with the ḥadīth, then it is 

validated by him, and if they abandon its practice, then he 

regards the ḥadīth as invalid, and he narrates that the Prophet, ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص 

as did Ibn ʿUmar, raised their hands and he does not report from 

anyone he mentions that they abandoned this practice. How I 

                                                 

 
458Al-Shāfiʿī, Muḥammad b. Idrīs. (1985). Ikhtilāf al-Ḥadīth. Beirūt: Mu’assasah al-
Kutub al-Thaqāfiyyah. p. 180-181. 
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wish I knew the people who have disagreed, and then their 

abandonment of the act and their negligence is used as an 

argument. As for his statement about the people who did not eat 

after sleeping in the month of Ramaḍān, until it was allowed for 

them, these were matters which previously were legislated and 

then Allah had abrogated them. He said: “Allah and the Prophet 

 have clarified their abrogation. Is it then permissible to say for ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص

something, which the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص said: this is 

abrogated, without a report from the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص that 

it is abrogated? If he replies: No, he should be asked: Then 

where is the ḥadīth where the Messenger ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص abandoned the 

raising of the hands in the prayer? If he responds: This was the 

case and perhaps the narrator did not memorize it, he should be 

responded to: Is it permissible about every ḥadīth which has 

been narrated from the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص, for it to be said: this was so 

and perhaps it was later abrogated? The ignorant persons will 

reject the Prophetic practices with ‘perhaps’. Shāfiʿī asked: If 

your abandonment of the ḥadīth of the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص is 

with the likes of this weak view I have described, then how can 

you blame the person who abandons something of the ḥadīth of 

the theologians who give better and stronger arguments for their 

abandonment than this weak view?” 

 

والمنسوخ ما نصھ: قال الشافعي رحمھ  وقال أیضاً في رسالتھ في أصول الفقھ في ابتداء الناسخ

هللا تعالى فیما وصفت من فرض هللا تعالى على الناس اتباع أمر رسولھ دلیل على أن سنة رسول 

هللا صلى هللا علیھ وسلم إنما قبلت عن هللا تعالى فمن اتبعھا فبكتاب هللا تعالى یتبعھا وال نجد 

كتابھ ثم سنة نبیھ صلى هللا علیھ وسلم فإذا كانت السنة خبراً ألزمھ هللا عزوجل خلقھ نصاً بیناً إال 

لھا من قول خلق هللا لم یجز ان ینسخھا إال مثلھا وال مثل لھا غیر سنة رسول  ألشبھكما وصفت 

جعل لھ بل فرض  [226]دمي بعده ماألن هللا تعالى لم یجعل آل (61)هللا صلى هللا علیھ وسلم 

على خلقھ اتباعھ وألزمھم امره فالخلق كلھم لھ تبع وال یكون للتابع أن یخالف ما فرض هللا عز 
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وجل علیھ اتباعھ ومن وجب علیھ اتباع سنة رسول هللا صلى هللا علیھ وسلم لم یكن لھ خالفھا 

 ولم یقم مقام أن ینسخ شیئاً منھا.

Differences regarding the permissibility of abrogation without 

a substitute 

He also states the following in the Risālah, at the beginning of the 

abrogating and the abrogated texts: “What I have described regarding 

God’s command instructing man to obey the order of the His Messenger 

 that the sunnah was received from Allah, the Most High, and that he ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص

who obeys it does so by [an order in] the Book of Allah, the Most High. 

For there is no other textual order which Allah has made obligatory upon 

mankind save that which is in His Book and in the sunnah of His Prophet 

 If the sunnah is taken as such, as I have described it, that it does not .ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص

resemble the speech of creation, then nothing can abrogate it save another 

of equal status. Nothing is equal to the sunnah save the sunnah of the 

Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص since Allah has never granted to any other human 

being after him what He has granted to him. Rather, He has commanded 

men to obey him and made his orders binding upon them. Thus, all men 

are his followers: He who follows shall never disobey what he was 

ordered to obey, and he who is under obligation to obey the sunnah of the 

Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص shall not refuse to obey it, for he is not empowered 

to abrogate any part of it.” 

 

لھ السنة التي نسختھا فال قال: فإن قال أفیحتمل أن تكون لھ سنة مأثورة قد نسخت وال تؤثر 

یحتمل ھذا وكیف یحتمل أن یؤثر ما وضع فرضھ ویترك ما یلزم فرضھ ولو جاز ھذا خرجت 

عامة السنن من أیدي الناس بأن یقولوا لعلھا منسوخة ولیس ینسخ فرض أبداً إال إذا أثبت مكانھ 

كتاب هللا عز وحل  فرض كما نسخت قبلة بیت المقدس فأثبت مكانھا الكعبة قال: وكل منسوخ في

وسنة نبیھ صلى هللا علیھ وسلم ھكذا. انتھى بحروفھ..وفي جمع الجوامع ما نصھ: ویجوز النسخ 

ً للشافعي..انتھى بحروفھ. قال حلولو في شرحھ: ذھب  ببدل أثقل وبال بدل لكن لم یقع وفاقا

إذا لم نقل برعایة  ومنع أكثر المعتزلة احتج الجمھور بأنا بدلالجمھور إلى جواز النسخ من غیر 
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فال إشكال وإن قلنا بذلك فقد تكون مصلحة المكلف في ذلك وبأنھ واقع كنسخ  (62)المصالح 

وخالف الشافعي في الوقوع فقال في الرسالة:  [227]الصدقة في النجوى فإنھ نسخ ال إلى بدل

أنھ إذا نسخ  لیس ینسخ فرض أبداً إال أثبت مكانھ فرض ووافقھ المصنف وتأولھ الصیرفي بمعنى

 بقي األمر على ما كان قبل..انتھى.

 

Someone may ask: “Is it possible to assume that there was a transmitted 

sunnah which was abrogated while the abrogating sunnah was not 

transmitted?” [Shafiʿī replied]: “This is not possible. How is it possible 

for an abrogated obligation to be transmitted and a binding obligation to 

be abandoned? If this was possible then the generality of the sunan would 

be abandoned by the people, for they would then say: ‘Perhaps it was 

abrogated.’ An obligation has ever been abrogated except that another 

obligation replaced it, such as the direction of prayer (qiblah) to Jerusalem 

that was replaced by the Kaʿbah.” He said: “Every abrogated matter in the 

book of Allah and in the sunnah of His Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص follows this pattern.”459 

The following appears in the Jamʿ al-Jawāmiʿ: An abrogation is 

permissible with a substitute that is weightier or with no substitute, but 

this [the latter] has not happened according to Shāfiʿī. Ḥulūlū states in his 

commentary: “The majority of scholars accept the permissibility of 

abrogation without a substitute whereas the majority of the Muʿtazilites 

prohibit this. The majority argues that there is no problem if we do not 

hold the view of considering the benefits, but if we do, then there would 

be benefit in it for the religiously responsible individual, and that it 

occurred, such as the abrogation of giving charity before private 

consultation460 with the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. It was abrogated without a substitute. 

Shāfiʿī differs in the occurrence of this and says in his Risālah: An 

                                                 

 
459 Al-Shāfiʿī, Al-Risālah. Op.cit., 85. 
460 Al-Qurʾān, 58:12: O ye who believe! When ye consult the Messenger in private, spend 
something in charity before your private consultation. That will be best for you, and most 
conducive to purity (of conduct). But if ye find not (the wherewithal), Allah is Oft-
Forgiving Most Merciful. 
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obligation is never abrogated, except that another obligation replaces it. 

The author agrees with him. Al-Ṣayrafī interprets it to mean that if it is 

abrogated, then the issue remains as it was before the abrogation. 

The acceptance of solitary aḥādīth  

وقال اإلمام الشافعي رحمھ هللا تعالى أیضاً في الرسالة المذكورة في الكالم على الحجة في تثبیت 

خبر الواحد ما نصھ: أخبرنا الثقفي وسفیان بن عیینة عن یحیى بن سعید عن سعید بن المسیب 

 تعالى عنھ قضى في اإلبھام بخمس عشرة من اإلبل وفي التي أن عمر بن الخطاب رضي هللا

 تلیھا بعشر وفي الوسطى بعشر وفي التي تلي الخنصر بتسع وفي الخنصر بست.

 

Shāfiʿī also says in the aforementioned  treatise concerning the 

authoritative proof regarding the authentication of  the solitary tradition: 

[ʿAbd al-Wahhāb] al-Thaqafī461 and [Sufyān] ibn ʿUyaynah informed us 

from Yaḥyā b. Saʿīd from Saʿīd b. al-Musayyib that ʿUmar b. al-Khaṭṭāb 

decreed that [the compensation] for the loss of a thumb is fifteen [camels], 

ten for the next finger [index finger], ten for the middle finger, nine for 

the finger next to the little finger, and six for the little finger. 

 

قال الشافعي رحمھ هللا تعالى: لما كان معروفاً وهللا تعالى أعلم عند عمر رضي هللا عنھ أن النبي 

صلى هللا علیھ وسلم قضى في الید بخمسین وكانت الید خمسة أطراف مختلفة الجمال والمنافع 

ما فھذا قیاس على الخبر، فل الكف،نزلھا منازلھا فحكم لكل واحد من األطراف بقدره من دیة 

عمرو بن حزم فیھ ان رسول هللا صلى هللا علیھ وسلم قال: وفي كل  [228] آلوجدنا كتاب 

إصبع مما ھنالك عشر من اإلبل صاروا إلیھ ولم یقبلوا كتاب آل عمرو وهللا تعالى أعلم حتى 

 ثبت لھم أنھ كتاب رسول هللا صلى هللا علیھ وسلم.

 

Shāfiʿī says: “Since ʿUmar knew, and Allah, the Most High, knows best, 

that the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص had fixed the compensation of the hand at fifty camels, 

                                                 

 
461 ͑Abd al-Wahāb al-Thaqafī. He was a muḥaddith of Basra (d108H.) 
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صلى هللا علیھ وسلم قضى في الید بخمسین وكانت الید خمسة أطراف مختلفة الجمال والمنافع 
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Shāfiʿī says: “Since ʿUmar knew, and Allah, the Most High, knows best, 

that the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص had fixed the compensation of the hand at fifty camels, 

                                                 

 
461 ͑Abd al-Wahāb al-Thaqafī. He was a muḥaddith of Basra (d108H.) 
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and since the hand consists of five fingers varying in attractiveness and 

usefulness, he gave each of them its proportional value based on the 

amount of the compensation for the hand. This is an analogy based on the 

ḥadīth report. When, however, it was found in the letter of the family of 

ʿAmru b. Ḥazm462 that the Prophet said: ‘[The compensation] for every 

finger is ten camels,’ they were inclined to follow it. But they did not 

accept the letter of the family of ʿAmr, and Allah knows best, until it was 

confirmed to them that it was from the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص.  

Every act which contradicts a sunnah must be abandoned 

رحمھ هللا تعالى: وفي الحدیث داللتان: إحداھما قبول الخبر واألخرى أن یقبل الخبر قال الشافعي 

في الوقت الذي یثبت فیھ وإن لم یمض عمل من احد من األئمة بمثل الخبر الذي قبلوا، وداللة 

على انھ لو مضى أیضاً عمل من أحد األئمة ثم وجد عن النبي صلى هللا علیھ وسلم خبر یخالف 

عملھ لخبر رسول هللا صلى هللا علیھ وسلم، وداللة على أن حدیث رسول هللا صلى  عملھ لترك

بعمل غیره بعده، ولم یقل المسلمون قد عمل فینا عمر بخالف ھذا،  هللا علیھ وسلم یثبت بنفسھ ال

بین المھاجرین و األنصار، ولم تذكروا انتم أن عندكم خالفھ وال غیركم، بل صاروا إلى ما 

من قبول الخبر عن رسول هللا صلى هللا علیھ وسلم وترك كل عمل خالفھ ولو بلغ وجب علیھم 

عمر ھذا صار إلیھ إن شاء هللا كما صار إلى غیره مما بلغھ عن رسول هللا صلى هللا علیھ وسلم 

لیس بتقوى هللا وتأدیتھ الواجب علیھ في اتباع أمر رسول هللا صلى هللا علیھ وسلم وعلمھ بأن 

رسول هللا صلى هللا علیھ وسلم أمر وإن طاعة هللا تعالى في اتباع أمر رسولھ صلى  حد معأل

 هللا علیھ وسلم.

قال الشافعي رحمھ هللا تعالى: قال قائل فأوجد لي على أن عمر عمل شیئاً ثم صار إلى غیره 

ل على بخبر رسول هللا صلى هللا علیھ وسلم قلت: فإن أوجدتكھ قال: ففي إیجادك إیاي ذلك دلی

 أمرین:

 

Shāfiʿī says: “There are two indications in this tradition: Firstly, accepting 

the ḥadīth report. Secondly, the ḥadīth report is to be accepted when it is 

                                                 

 
462  ͑Amru b. Ḥazm b. Zayd b. Lauthān al-Anṣārī. He participated in the battle of the 
trench and thoe afterwards. The Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص appointed him governor of Najran. (d.53H.) 
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confirmed, even though none of the imāms may ever have acted on the 

report in question. This indicates that if one of the imāms acted in a certain 

way and subsequently a Prophetic ḥadīth was found contrary to the report, 

then he would abandon his action in favour of the Messenger’s ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص ḥadīth. 

It also indicates that a ḥadīth from the Messenger ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص is validated by itself 

and does not need to be confirmed by the action of anyone else after him. 

For the Muslims never said: “ʿUmar acted differently [from the Prophet 

 in matters concerning the Muhājirīn and the Anṣār.” Neither did you [ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص

nor anyone else say anything about other men having acted differently; 

they accepted traditions from the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص as they were bound to do, and 

they desisted from all acts contrary to them.”  

Shāfiʿī says: “Someone said: Give me an example indicating that ʿUmar 

did something and then did something else when a tradition from the 

Messenger ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص became known to him. [Shāfiʿī] replied: [What will be the 

advantage of] me giving you one? He said: Such an example will indicate 

two things: 

 

 قد یعمل من جھة الرأي إذا لم یجد سنة. : أنھأحدھما [229] 

واالخر: أن السنة إذا وجدت وجب علیھ ترك عمل نفسھ ووجب على الناس ترك كل عمل وجدت 

 خالفھا. شيءبخبر تقدمھا وعلم أنھ ال یوھنھا  (63)السنة بخالفھ وإبطال أن السنة ال تثبت إال 

 

Firstly, that private opinion may be accepted in the case if there is no 

sunnah. Secondly, if a sunnah is found then the person must abandon his 

earlier practice.  Similarly, it is an obligation on the people to abandon 

any practice that is opposite to a discovered sunnah and to invalidate the 

notion that the sunnah can only be established with a ḥadith that preceded 

it and he knows that the ḥadīth is not weakened by anything that 

contradicts it. 

 

قال الشافعي رحمھ هللا تعالى: أخبرنا سفیان عن الزھري عن سعید بن المسیب أن عمر بن 

الخطاب رضي هللا عنھ كان یقول: الدیة للعاقلة وال ترث المرأة من دیة زوجھا شیئاً حتى أخبره 
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الضحاك بن سفیان أن رسول هللا صلى هللا علیھ وسلم كتب إلیھ أن یورث امرأة أشیم الضبابي 

 یتھ فرجع إلیھ عمر.من د

 

[Shāfiʿī] says: “Sufyān [ʿUyaynah] informed us from al-Zuhrī from Saʿīd 

ibn al-Musayyib who said that ʿUmar b. al-Khaṭṭāb held that the blood 

money (diyah) should be paid by the male relatives (ʿāqilah), and that the 

wife cannot inherit from the blood money of her husband until al-Ḍaḥḥāk 

b. Sufyān told ʿUmar that the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص had written to him 

ordering him to permit the wife of Ashyam al-Ḍabābī463 to inherit from 

the blood money of her husband. ʿUmar then changed his opinion. 

 

 وقد فسرت ھذا الحدیث قبل ھذا الموضع. قال الشافعي رحمھ هللا تعالى:

أن عمر قال: أذكر هللا امرءاً  طاووسوأخبرنا سفیان عن عمرو بن دینار وابن طاووس عن  

 فقال:فقام حمل بن مالك بن النابغة  [230] شیئاً سمع من النبي صلى هللا علیھ وسلم في الجنین 

ً میتاً  األخرىفضربت إحداھما  –یعنى ضرتین  – ليكنت بین جاریتین  بمسطح فألقت جنینا

لو لم نسمع ھذا لقضینا فیھ بغیر  عمر: بغرة، فقالفقضى فیھ رسول هللا صلى هللا علیھ وسلم 

 ھذا برأینا.  في نقضيإن كدنا أن  غیره:وقال  ھذا،

 

Shāfiʿī states: This tradition has been explained earlier. Sufyān [ibn 

ʿUyaynah] informed us from ʿAmr b. Dīnār and Ibn Ṭāwūs464 from Ṭāwūs 

that ʿUmar said: “Has anyone heard from the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص concerning the 

blood money of the foetus? Ḥaml b. Mālik b. al-Nābighah replied that he 

had two concubines, one of them struck the other [who was pregnant] with 

a rolling pin causing her to miscarry. The Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص instructed the 

                                                 

 
463 Ashyam al-Ḍabābī was killed during the lifetime of the Prophet .ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص Sa ͑īd b. al-
Musayyib said:  ͑Umar b. al-Khaṭṭāb used to say: the blood-money is the responsibility 
of the paternal male relatives of the perpetrator and the wife of the victim cannot inherit 
from the blood-money of her husband, until al-Ḍaḥāk b. Sufyān informed him that the 
Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص wrote to him that he should allow the wife of Ashyam to inherit from the 
blood-money of her husband. 
464  ͑Abd Allah b. Ṭāwūs Abu Muḥammad al-Yamānī. He was a muḥaddith from whom 
ibn Jurayj, Thaurī, Sufyān b.  ͑Uyayna and others narrated. (d.132H.) 
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payment of the blood money of a slave (ghurrah). ʿUmar said: “Had we 

not heard about this we would have judged otherwise,” The other 

narrators related that [ʿUmar said]: “We almost decided this matter based 

on our own opinion.” 

 

النفس  فيبأن  موجودةهللا تعالى : یخبر وهللا تعالى أعلم أن السنة إذا كانت  ھقال الشافعي رحم

فیھ ،  شيءأن یكون حیاً فیكون فیھ مائة من اإلبل ، أو میتاً فال  الجنینمائة من اإلبل فال یعدو 

اتباعھ فیما  إالفلما أخبر بقضاء رسول هللا صلى هللا علیھ وسلم فیھ سلم فیھ ولم یجعل لنفسھ 

 شيءمضى حكمھ بخالفھ ، وفیما كان رأیا منھ لم یبلغھ عن رسول هللا صلى هللا علیھ وسلم فیھ 

الف فعلھ ، صار الى حكم رسول هللا صلى هللا علیھ وسلم وترك حكم نفسھ، وكذلك ، فلما بلغھ خ

بجواھر  الشافعيالمراد من كالم  انتھىكل أمره ، وكذلك یلزم الناس ان یكونوا ...  فيكان 

 حروفھ .

Shāfiʿī says: He informs, and Allah knows best, that if the sunnah 

specifies the compensation for a life is a hundred camels then it does not 

go beyond the scope that the foetus is either alive and the compensation 

should be one hundred camels, or that it is dead and there is no 

compensation for it. 

 

When the Messenger of Allah’s ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص judgement was related to ʿUmar, he 

obeyed it despite his prior contradictory decision. His personal view on 

the issue is understood that he did not know anything from the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص 

regarding that. Therefore, when the judgement that was contrary to his 

own judgement reached him, he accepted the Messenger’s ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص ruling and 

abandoned his own ruling. He was like this in all his affairs and, therefore, 

it is necessary for others to be like him.465 

 

                                                 

 
465 Al-Shāfiʻī, Al-Risālah. Op.cit., pp. 218-221.  
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 حروفھ .

Shāfiʿī says: He informs, and Allah knows best, that if the sunnah 

specifies the compensation for a life is a hundred camels then it does not 

go beyond the scope that the foetus is either alive and the compensation 

should be one hundred camels, or that it is dead and there is no 

compensation for it. 

 

When the Messenger of Allah’s ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص judgement was related to ʿUmar, he 

obeyed it despite his prior contradictory decision. His personal view on 

the issue is understood that he did not know anything from the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص 

regarding that. Therefore, when the judgement that was contrary to his 

own judgement reached him, he accepted the Messenger’s ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص ruling and 

abandoned his own ruling. He was like this in all his affairs and, therefore, 

it is necessary for others to be like him.465 

 

                                                 

 
465 Al-Shāfiʻī, Al-Risālah. Op.cit., pp. 218-221.  
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ر وال كنا نخاب قال:عن بن عمر  دینار،عن عمرو بن  سفیان،أخبرنا  نصھ:أیضاً ما  فیھ وقال

فتركناھا  عنھا،نري بذلك بأساً حتى زعم رافع بن خدیج أن رسول هللا صلى هللا علیھ وسلم نھى 

 ذلك.أجل قول رافع  من

عمر كان ینتفع بالمخابرة ویراھا حالالً ولم یتوسع إذ أخبره  فابنتعالى: رحمھ هللا  الشافعيقال 

وال  خبره،أن یخابر بعد  عنھا،ھى واحد ال یتھمھ عن رسول هللا صلى هللا علیھ وسلم انھ ن

ما عاب علینا  یقول:وال  [231] یستعمل رأیھ مع ما جاء عن رسول هللا صلى هللا علیھ وسلم

بعد رسول هللا صلى هللا علیھ  بالشيءوفى ھذا ما یبین أن العمل  الیوم،ونحن نعمل بھ  أحد،ھذا 

إذا لم یخبر عنھ رسول هللا صلى هللا علیھ وسلم لم یوھن الخبر على رسول هللا صلى هللا  وسلم

 وسلم.علیھ 

 

Shāfiʿī also says on this subject: “Sufyān [ibn ʿUyaynah] informed us 

from ʿAmr [ibn Dīnār] from ibn ʿUmar, who said: “We used to practice 

share-cropping (mukhābarah), seeing no harm in it until Rāfīʿ b. Khadīj 

claimed that the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص had prohibited it. So, we 

relinquished it because of what Rāfīʿ said.” 

Shāfiʿī says: “Thus ibn ʿUmar, who was profiting from mukhābarah and 

regarded it as lawful, did not continue to practice it after a tradition was 

related to him by a trustworthy transmitter that the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص 

had prohibited it. Furthermore, his view should not be used in the face of 

what has been narrated from the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص and it should not 

be said “that nobody has reproached us for this, and we are practicing this 

now”. This clearly indicates that something that was practiced after the 

Messenger’s ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص death and was not supported by a ḥadīth from the 

Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص does not impair the ḥadīth of the Messenger of 

Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. 

 

معاویة بن أبى سفیان باع سقایة  یسار، أنعن عطاء بن  أسلم،أخبرنا مالك بن أنس عن زید بن 

سمعت رسول هللا صلى هللا علیھ وسلم  الدرداء:فقال لھ أبو  وزنھا،من ذھب أ ورق بأكثر من 
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من  بأساً، فقال أبو الدرداء: من یعذرنيما أرى بھذا  :(64) مثل ھذت فقال معاویة ینھى عن

 ٤٦٦ال أساكنك بأرض. رأیھ،خبرنا عن أخبره عن رسول هللا صلى هللا علیھ وسلم وی معاویة،

 

[Shāfiʿī says]: “Mālik [b. Anas] told us from Zayd b. Aslam467 from ʿAṭāʾ 

b. Yasār468 that Muʿāwiya b. Abī Sufyān once sold [either] a gold or a 

silver drinking cup for more that [the value of] its weight. “I heard the 

Apostle prohibit that kind [of thing],” said Abū Dardā to him. “I do not 

see any harm in it,” said Muʿāwiya. “Who will support me against 

Muʿāwiya?” asked Abū Dardāʾ. “I relate to him [a tradition] from the 

Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص, and he gives me his own opinion. I cannot live in the same 

land with you [Muʿāwiya].”   

تقوم على معاویة بخبره ، فلما  الدرداء الحجةرحمھ هللا تعالى: فرأى أبو  الشافعي قال [232] 

ھو بھا إعظاماً ألنھ ترك خبر ثقة عن رسول  التيلم یر ذلك معاویة فارق ابو الدرداء األرض 

 وسلم.هللا صلى هللا علیھ 

وأخبرنا أبا سعید الخدري لقى رجال فأخبره عن رسول هللا صلى هللا علیھ وسلم شیئاً فذكر الرجل 

 أبداً.وإیاك سقف بیت  أواني وهللا ال الخدري:فقال أبا سعید  یخالفھ،خبراً 

وقد ذكر خبراً یخالف  خبره، أال یقبلیرى أن ضیفاً على المخبر  تعالى:رحمھ هللا  الشافعيقال 

 وجھان:خبره  فيسعید عن رسول هللا صلى هللا علیھ وسلم ولكن  رابيبخ

 الخدري.یحتمل بھ خالف خبر أبى سعید  أحدھما:

 یحتملھ.ال  آلخر:وا

 

Thus, Abū al-Dardā was of the opinion that the proof against Muʿāwiya 

was established by a narrative related to him; but when Muʿāwiya did not 

agree with him, he departed from the land in which he had been to save 

                                                 

 
466 Al-Nasāʾī, Aḥmad b. Shuaib. Sunan al-Nasāʾī. (2000). Beirut: Dār al-Maʿrifah. 
Vol. 2. p. 322-323. 
467 Zayd b. Aslam Abu ͑Abd Allah al- ͑Adawī al-Madanī. He narrated from ibn ͑Umar, 
Jābir b.  ͑Abd Allah and others, while Mālik b. Anas, Sufyān al-Thaurī, al-Auzā ͑ī and 
others narrated from him. (d.136H.) 
468  ͑Aṭā b. Yasār. He narrated from Abu Ayyūb, Zayd, ͑Ā ʾishah, Abu Hurayrah and 
others, while Zayd b. Aslam, Ṣafwān b. Sulaym, and others narrated from him. 
(d.103H.) 
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Vol. 2. p. 322-323. 
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others narrated from him. (d.136H.) 
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(d.103H.) 
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his self-respect, since Muʿāwiya had rejected a narrative related by a 

reliable source from the Prophet .ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص

[Shāfiʿī] says: We have been told that Abū Saʿīd al-Khudrī469 met a man 

to whom he related something from the Prophet  ,the man, however ;ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص

related another narrative contradictory to it. “By God, may I never [again] 

be with you under the same roof,” said Abū Saʿīd.

Shāfiʿī says: The transmitter [Abū Saʿīd] was chagrined because [the 

other man] did not accept the tradition he related from the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص but

quoted another contrary to it. However, there were two aspects of the 

latter’s tradition; one of them may have conflicted with Abū Saʿīd’s 

tradition and the other not.

 مخلد بن خفاف قال: أخبرنيمن ال أتھم عن ابن ابى ذئب قال:  وأخبرني هللا:رحمھ  الشافعيقال 

فخاصمت فیھ الى عمر بن عبد العزیز  عیب،ظھرت منھ على  [233]ثمغالما ً فاستغللتھ  ابتعت

لزبیر فأخبرتھ فقال: اروح إلیھ العشیة افأتیت عروة بن  برد غلتھ علىفقضي برده وقضي 

 فيأن رسول هللا صلى هللا علیھ وسلم قضى  أخبرتنيفأخبره أن عائشة رضى هللا تعالى عنھا 

بھ عروة عن عائشة عن  أخبرنيفجعلت إلى عمر فأخبرتھ بما  بالضمان.مثل ھذا أن الخراج 

وهللا أعلم أنى لم  قضیتھ،فما أیسر على من قضاء  عمر:رسول هللا صلى هللا علیھ وسلم فقال 

فیھ سنة عن رسول هللا صلى هللا علیھ وسلم فأرد قضاء عمر وأنفذ سنة  فبلغتني الحق،أرد إال 

قضى بھ  الذيأن آخذ الخراج من  ليح إلیھ عروة فقضى راهللا صلى هللا علیھ وسلم ف رسول

 لھ.على 

469 Abu Sa ͑īd al-Khudrī Sa ͑ad b. Mālik b. Sinān al-Khudrī al-Khazrajī. He was one of 
the ourstanding companions, narrated 1170 hadith from the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص and participated 
in twelve battles. (d.74H.)
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Shāfiʿī says: I was informed by one whose truthfulness I do not suspect 

[Ibrāhīm b. Abī Yaḥyā] from ibn Abī Dhiʾb470 from Makhlad b. Khufāf471, 

who said: 

I bought a slave whom I employed, but later I discovered a certain defect 

in him. I took the case before [the Caliph] ʿUmar b. ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz who 

ruled that I could return the slave but ruled against me that I should return 

the profit [I made on him]. When I called on ʿUrwah b. al-Zubayr472 and 

told him about the matter, he said: I shall go to [the Caliph] this evening 

and tell him that ʿĀʾishah related to me a tradition that the Messenger of 

Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص judged that the profit belongs to him who bears the responsibility.  

 

‘I hastened to ʿUmar and I told him what ʿUrwah had related to me, on 

the authority of ʿ Āʾishah, from the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. “How easy was 

it for me to give judgement in his matter! God knows that I sought nothing 

but what was right. Now that a sunnah from the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص has reached 

me concerning the matter, I shall revoke the decision of ʿUmar and carry 

out the sunnah of the Messenger of  

Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص” said ʿUmar. When ʿUrwah called on ʿUmar, ʿUmar decided that 

I should take the profit from the man in whose favor the [earlier] decision 

was given. 

قضى سعد بن إبراھیم على رجل  قال:عن بن أبى ذئب  المدینة، أھل من ال أتھم من وأخبرني

بخالف ما  ربیعة بن عبد الرحمن فأخبرتھ عن رسول هللا صلى هللا علیھ وسلم برأيبقضیة 

ن النبي بخالف ما قضیت عثقة یخبرني  وھو عنديھذا ابن أبي ذئب ربیعة: ل سعد قضى بھ فقال

ً قد اجتھدت ومضى حكمك، فقال بھ فقال لھ ربیعة:  أنفذ قضاء سعد بن أم سعد  سعد: واعجبا

                                                 

 
470 Muḥammad b.  ͑Abd al-Raḥmān b. al-Mughīra from the Quraysh family of ͑Āmir in 
Madina. (158H.) 
471 Makhlad b. Khufāf b. Rukhsa al-Ghifārī. He narrated from ͑Urwa from ͑Āʾisha the 
hadith: al-Kharāj bi al-Ḍamān i.e. entitlement to revenue depends on the corresponding 
liability for bearing losses. No other hadith is narrated from him.  
472  ͑Urwa b. al-Zubayr b. al- ͑Āwwām. He was one of the seven scholars of Madinah. He 
narrated from his father and his mother Asmāʾ and from his maternal aunt ͑Ā ʾisha the 
daughter of Abu Bakr al-Ṣiddīq. (d.93H.) 
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470 Muḥammad b.  ͑Abd al-Raḥmān b. al-Mughīra from the Quraysh family of ͑Āmir in 
Madina. (158H.) 
471 Makhlad b. Khufāf b. Rukhsa al-Ghifārī. He narrated from ͑Urwa from ͑Āʾisha the 
hadith: al-Kharāj bi al-Ḍamān i.e. entitlement to revenue depends on the corresponding 
liability for bearing losses. No other hadith is narrated from him.  
472  ͑Urwa b. al-Zubayr b. al- ͑Āwwām. He was one of the seven scholars of Madinah. He 
narrated from his father and his mother Asmāʾ and from his maternal aunt ͑Ā ʾisha the 
daughter of Abu Bakr al-Ṣiddīq. (d.93H.) 
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وانفذ قضاء  سعد،وارد قضاء رسول هللا صلى هللا علیھ وسلم بل أرد قضاء سعد بن أم  [234]

 .لیھع رسول هللا صلى هللا علیھ وسلم فدعا سعد بكتاب القضیة فشقھ وقضى للمقتضى

 

I was informed by an authority from the people of Madīnah [Ibrāhīm b. 

Abī Yaḥyā], whose truthfulness I do not suspect, from ibn Abī Dhiʾb who 

said Saʿd b. Ibrāhīm473 gave a judgement against a certain man on the 

opinion of Rabīʿah b. ʿAbd al-Raḥmān, whereupon I related to him [a 

ḥadīth] from the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص that was contrary to his decision. So Saʿd said 

to Rabīʿah: “Here is ibn Abī Dhiʾb, a trustworthy authority in my opinion, 

who related a tradition from the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص that is contrary to what you 

have judged.” “You have exercised ijtihād (personal reasoning), and your 

decision has been given,” replied Rabīʿah. “How strange! Shall I carry out 

the decision of Saʿd, the son of umm Saʿd and reject the ruling of the 

Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص?” said Saʿd. “Rather,” he added, “I shall reject the 

decision of Saʿd, the son of umm Saʿd, and carry out the ruling of the 

Messenger of Allah (ṣ).” He called for the judgement document, tore it 

up, and gave a decision in favor of the one against whom he had given the 

ruling.  

 

ابو حنیفة سماك بن الفضل الشھابي قال : حدثني بن  أخبرنيرحمھ هللا تعالى :و  الشافعيقال 

ان رسول هللا صلى هللا علیھ وسلم قال عام الفتح :  الكعبيابي ذئب عن المقبري عن ابى شریح 

من قتل لھ قتیل فھو بخیر النظرین  ، إن أحب أخذ العقل ، إن أحب فلھ القود . قال  أبو حنیفة : 

 الحارث فضر بصدري وصاح على صیاحاً كثیراً ونال مني یا أباأبى ذئب أتأخذ بھذا  البنفقلت 

لى هللا علیھ وسلم وتقول أتأخذ بھ ، نعم آخذ بھ ، وذلك أحدثك عن رسول هللا ص (65)وقال : 

الغرض على وعلى من سمعھ ، إن هللا تعالى إختار  رسول هللا صلى هللا علیھ وسلم من بین 

الناس فھداھم بھ وعلى یدیھ ، واختار لھم ما اختار لھ ، وعلي لسانھ فعلى الخلق أن یتبعوه 

 . .ن ذلك ، قال: وما سكت حتى تمنیت ان یسكتطائعین ن أو داخرین ، ال مخرج لمسلم م

                                                 

 
473 Sa ͑ad b. Ibrāhīm b. ͑Abd al-Raḥmān was a Medinese judge and one of the leading 
scholars of Madinah. (d.125H.) 
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473 Sa ͑ad b. Ibrāhīm b. ͑Abd al-Raḥmān was a Medinese judge and one of the leading 
scholars of Madinah. (d.125H.) 
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Shāfiʿī said: “Abū Ḥanīfah Simāk b. al-Faḍl al-Shihābī474 

informed me from ibn Abī Dhiʾb from al-Maqburī475 from Abū 

Shurayḥ al-Kaʿbī476 that the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص said during 

the year of the conquest [of Makkah]: “If someone is killed, then 

there is a choice between taking blood money or allowing the 

people of the murdered man to take retaliation.” 

 

Abū Ḥanīfah asked ibn Abī Dhiʾb: “Abū al-Ḥārith! Do you act according 

to this [ḥadīth]? Thereupon, he gave me a blow on the chest, shouted 

vociferously, abused me and said: “I relate to you a ḥadīth from the 

Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص and you ask whether I act according to it? Yes,  

I do, for this is my duty and the duty of whoever hears it. God has chosen 

Muḥammad ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص from among men and guided them with him and by him. 

He chose for them what he chose for his Messenger ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص through his speech. 

Men are bound to follow him in obedience or submission, for no Muslim 

can escape from that.” He went on and on until I wished he would stop. 

رحمة هللا تعالى ، وفى تثبیت خبر الواحد أحادیث یكفى بعض ھذا منھا ،  الشافعي قال [235] 

ولم یزل سبیل سلفنا والقرون بعدھم الى من شاھدنا ھذه السبیل ، وكذلك حكى لنا عنھ ، عمن 

 حروفھ.الرسالة بجواھر  في افعيالشالمراد من كالم  انتھى بالبلدان.حكى لنا من أھل العلم 

إجازة خبر الواحد الصدوق ن  فيوفى باب ما جاء  علیھ، الباريوانظر صحیح البخاري وفتح 

 بھ.واألبواب المتصلة 

 

                                                 

 
474 Sammāk b. al-Faḍl al-Khaulānī. He was a well-known muḥaddith who narrated 
hadith from Mujāhid, Wahb b. Manbaʾ and others, while Mu ͑ammar, Shu ͑ba and others 
reported from him.   
475 Sa ͑īd al-Maqbarī b. Abī Sa ͑īd Kaysān al-Madanī. He narrated hadith from Abu 
Hurayra, Abu Shurayḥ and others. (d.133H.) 
476 Abu Shurayḥ al-Khazā ͑ī. He accepted Islam the day Makkah was conquered. He 
reported hadith from the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص and from ibn Mas ͑ūd. (d.68H.) 
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[Shāfiʿī] says: “There are [also] other ḥadīth reports regarding the 

validation of the solitary ḥadīth [as proof], but those cited here are 

sufficient. This remains the method which our predecessors, the 

succeeding generations and the scholars we have witnessed have 

followed. This view has also been reported from al-Shāfiʿī from the 

scholars of other countries.477   

 

Refer to the ṣaḥīḥ of al-Bukhārī, and its commentary, Fatḥ al-Bārī, in the 

chapter on the permissibility of the khabar al-Wāḥid, and the other 

chapters connected to it. 

The invalidation of ijtihād which contradicts Sharīʿah 

وأما من أخطأ منصوصاً من كتاب هللا أو سنة  نصھ:وفى مختصر جامع بیان العلم وفضلھ ما 

إذا ثبت لھ (رسولھ صلى هللا علیھ وسلم بنقل الكافة أو بنقل العدول فقولھ وفعلھ عندھم مردود 

 بحروفھ.. إنتھى ).األصل

وال  الحاجب،قول بن  التوضیح فيوقال  نصھ:عند قول خلیل: ما خالف قاطعاً ما  البنانيوفى 

 الجلي،أنھ ال ینقص ما خالف الظن  ویقتضي الجواھر، فيینقض منھا إال ما خالف القطع نحوه 

 القطع،خالف نص السنة غیر المتواترة أنھ ینقض وھو ال یفید  إنھ إذابل قالوا  بظاھر،ولیس 

  .البناني بحروفھأنتھى كالم  ھـ،. أ بعضھم.نقلھ بن عبد السالم عن 

 

The following citation appears in the abridgment of Jāmiʿ Bayān al-ʿIlm 

wa faḍlihī: “As for the one who errs with regard to a stipulated text of the 

Book of Allah or the sunnah of His Messenger ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص in the transmission of 

the whole or by deviating in the transmission, his word and action is 

rejected.”478 

 

                                                 

 
477 Al-Shāfiʿī, Al-Risālah. Op.cit., 228-230. 
478 Al-Bayrūtī, Mukhtaṣar Jāmiʿ Bayān al-ʿIlm. Op.cit., p. 235. 
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In the notes of al-Bannānī under the discussion of Khalīl’s statement: 

“Whatever contradicts a definitive proof: He states in the Tawḍīḥ of the 

statement of ibn al-Ḥājib: “None of the (judge’s) rulings are invalidated 

except that which contradicts a definitive text, and this is similar to what 

is mentioned in the Jawāhir. This means that his ruling is not invalidated 

by what contradicts a clear analogy and is not evident. Moreover, they say 

that if the judge contradicts the text of a non-mutawātir sunnah, which 

does not convey definitiveness, then his ruling is invalidated. Ibn ʿAbd al-

Salām reported it from some of the scholars.”479  

 

وترجمة الشیخ خلیل بن إسحق وترجمة أبى عمرو عثمان المعروف  صحیح،وعزوه للتوضیح 

 وغیره.الدیباج  فيبابن الحاجب رحمھما هللا تعالى مذكورتان 

رحمھ هللا تعالى ما  الرمليوفى المنھاج وشرحھ نھایة المحتاج الى شرح المنھاج شمس الدین 

ثم بان كون ما حكم بھ خالف أو باجتھاد مقلده  [236] أھلھوھو من  باجتھادهوإذا حكم  نصھ:

ومنھ ما خالف شرط الواقف أو  اإلجماع،أو بأن خالف  اآلحاد،نص الكتاب والسنة المتواترة أو 

قال  الكلیة،أو خالف القواعد  القراب:قال  والمساوي،خالف قیاس جلي وھو ما یعم األولى 

ً  أيأو كان حكماً ال دلیل علیھ  الحنفیة: مسائل  في النقَضفال نظر لما بنوه على ذلك من  قطعا

 عندھم.قال بھا غیرھم بأدلة  كثیرة،

 

His referencing of this citation to the Tawḍīḥ is correct. The biography of 

shaykh Khalīl b. Isḥāq and Abū ʿAmr ʿUthmān more commonly known 

as ibn al-Ḥājib are mentioned in the Dībāj and other works. 

 

The following citation appears in the Minhāj and its commentary, 

Nihāyah al-Muḥtāj ilā sharḥ al-Minhāj, of the eminent scholar Shams al-

Dīn al-Ramlī480: “If he gives a ruling based on his ijtihād while being 

                                                 

 
479 Al-Zurqānī, Sharḥ al-Zurqānī. Op.cit., Vol. 7. p. 264-265. 
480 Muḥammad b. Muḥammad b. Ḥamza b. Shihāb al-Dīn al-Ramlī al-Miṣrī. Known as 
the revivor of the sunnah and because of his vast knowledge was named the ‘small’ 
Shāfi ͑ī. He was a prolific writer and among his works is Nihāyah al-Muḥtāj ilā Sharh 
al-Minhāj. (d.1004H.) 
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His referencing of this citation to the Tawḍīḥ is correct. The biography of 

shaykh Khalīl b. Isḥāq and Abū ʿAmr ʿUthmān more commonly known 

as ibn al-Ḥājib are mentioned in the Dībāj and other works. 

 

The following citation appears in the Minhāj and its commentary, 

Nihāyah al-Muḥtāj ilā sharḥ al-Minhāj, of the eminent scholar Shams al-

Dīn al-Ramlī480: “If he gives a ruling based on his ijtihād while being 

                                                 

 
479 Al-Zurqānī, Sharḥ al-Zurqānī. Op.cit., Vol. 7. p. 264-265. 
480 Muḥammad b. Muḥammad b. Ḥamza b. Shihāb al-Dīn al-Ramlī al-Miṣrī. Known as 
the revivor of the sunnah and because of his vast knowledge was named the ‘small’ 
Shāfi ͑ī. He was a prolific writer and among his works is Nihāyah al-Muḥtāj ilā Sharh 
al-Minhāj. (d.1004H.) 
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capable of it, or the ijtihād of the one he follows, and then he discovers 

that his ruling is at variance with a text from the Qurʾān, the mutawātir or 

āḥād sunnah, or it is contrary to the consensus of the scholars, which 

includes that which contradicts a condition laid down by the person who 

establishes an endowment (waqf), or it contradicts a clear  analogy which 

includes the superior or equal analogy, and Al-Qarāb481 stated: or it 

contradicts general principles; the Ḥanafīs says: “Or it is a ruling without 

a proof, that is, a definitive proof; then we disregard what they built upon 

it of refutation in many instances. Others besides them support this and 

have proof for it.” 

 

 بطالنھ،أظھر  أيالمذاھب األربعة ألنھا كالمخالف لإلجماع نقضھ وجوباً  خالفو أ السبكي:قال 

وھو  خفي،وان لم یرفع إلیھ والى غیره بنحو نقضتھ او فسختھ او ابطلتھ ال ما بان خالف قیاس 

 فال ینقضھ باحتمالھ ... الطعم،الفارق فیھ كقیاس الذرة على البر بجامع  احتمالما ال یبعد 

 

Al-Subkī stated: “Or he contradicted the four madhhabs, for it is akin to 

contradicting consensus and must be refuted to show i.e. that it is null and 

void even if it is not remedied by him or someone else by way of its 

refutation or abrogation or nullification, not what is clearly against 

obscure analogy. This is where the probability of a difference is not 

unlikely, such as the analogy of maize compared to wheat in its general 

flavor. This does not nullify it with this kind of probability..”482 

 

 الشربینيالفاظ المنھاج للعالمة الشیخ محمد الخطیب  معانيمعرفة مغنى المحتاج الى  فيونحوه 

لى حوفى حاشیة الشیخ عمیرة على شرح العالمة الم شئت.فانظر إن  وزیادة،رحمة هللا تعالى 

                                                 

 
481 Isḥāq b. Ibrāhīm b. Muḥammad b.  ͑Abd al-Raḥmān al-Sarakhsī al-Harawī known as 
al-Qurāb Abu Ya ͑qūb. He was a muḥaddith and historian. Of his works is Tārīkh al-
Sinīn in two volumes in which he enumerated the deaths of all the scholars since the 
time of the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. (d.449H.) 
482 Al-Ramlī, Shihāb al-Dīn Muḥammad b. Aḥmad. (1993). Nihāyat al-Muḥtāj ilā 
Sharḥ al-Minhāj fī al-Fiqh ʿalā Madhhab al-Imām al-Shāfiʿī. Beirūt: Dār al-Kutub al-
ʿIlmiyyah. Vol. 8. p. 258 
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قول المتن نص الكتاب المراد ما یشمل الظاھر وقولھ " نصھ: ما [237] المنھاج (66)على 

 فیما والباقي باألجماع،ولو آحاداً قول المتن او االجماع النقض بمخالفة اإلجماع  اخىالسنة 

نفسك وھدیت  فيثم رجعت  باألمسال یمنعك قضاء قضیتھ  موسى:كتب عمر الى ابى  معناه،

انتھى  ٤٨٣“الباطل..  في التماديلرشدك ان تنقضھ فان الحق ال ینقص والرجوع للحق خیر من 

 روفھ.بحكالم الشیخ عمیرة 

 

More of this can be found in Mughnī al-muḥtāj ilā maʿrifah maʿānī alfāẓ 

al-Minhāj by the eminent shaykh Muḥammad al-Khaṭīb al-Shirbīnī484. 

Refer to it if you wish. In the marginal notes of shaykh ʿUmayrah485 on 

the commentary of the eminent al-Maḥallī on the Minhāj appear the 

following: “The words of the text: (the text of the book) means what 

comprises the evident and his reference to the sunnah, that is, even if it is 

a solitary ḥadīth. The words of the text: (or the consensus): invalidation 

by the contradiction of a consensus by a consensus. The rest reflects the 

same meaning. ʿUmar wrote to Abū Mūsā: “Do not let the judgement 

which you gave the day before and then retract within yourself, guided by 

your good sense, prevent you from revoking it. Verily the truth cannot be 

revoked and returning to the truth is better than to wallow in falsehood.” 
486 

 

وفى اإلقناع وشرحھ ما نصھ :فإن كان من قبلھ ممن یصلح للقضاء لم یجز أن ینقص من أحكامھ 

یؤدى لنقص الحكم بمثلھ ن ویؤدي الى أنھ ال یثبت حكم أصالً اال ما یخالف نص كتاب  ألنھشیئاً 

                                                 

 
483 Al-Qalyūbī, Shihāb al-Dīn Aḥmad b. Muḥammad and al-ʿAmīrah. (2003). Ḥāshiyat 
al-Qalyūbī wa ʿAmīrah ʿalā al-Maḥallī. Beirūt: Dār al-Kutub al-ʿIlmiyyah. Vol. 4. p. 
462. 
484 Muḥammad b. Aḥmad al-Shirbīnī was an Egyptian Shafi ͑ī scholar. Among his works 
are al-Sirāj al -Munīr fī Tafsīr and Mughnī al-Muḥtāj. (d.977H.) 
485 Aḥmad al-Barlasī al-Miṣrī al-Shāfi ͑ī also known as Shihāb al-Dīn and ͑Umayra. The 
reins of Shāfi ͑ī was handed to him during his time. He was a prolific writer and among 
his works is Ḥāshiyati ͑Alā Sharḥ al-Jalāl al-Maḥallī ͑alā Jam ͑ al-Jawāmi ͑. (d.956H.) 

486 Umayra, Aḥmad al-Barlasī al-Miṣrī al-Shāfi ī (2003). Ḥāshiyati ͑Alā Sharḥ al-Jalāl al-
Maḥallī ͑alā Jam ͑ al-Jawāmi ͑. Beirut: Dār al-Kutub alʿIlmiyyah. Vol.4 p. 462. 
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ملتزماً ، فیلزم نقضھ نصاً وكذا جعل  وهللا ، أو نص سنة متواترة ، أو آلحاد كقتل مسلم كافر ول

 ً  ألنھ قضاء لم یصادف من وجد عین مالھ عند من حجر علیھ لفلس أسوة الغرماء فینقض نصا

عدم مخالفة النص واإلجماع  االجتھادشرط  النب نقضھ كما لو خالف اإلجماع ،شرطھ فوج

 خالفولإذا ترك الكتاب والسنة، فقد فرط فوجب نقض حكمھ كما  ألنھبدلیل خبر معاذ بن جبل 

صحتھ  فياألئمة  الختالفاإلجماع .. ولو زوجت المرأة نفسھا وحكم بھ من یراه لم ینقض حكمھ 

لما تقدم وال ینقض ما  ھلعدم مصادفتھ شرط [238] فینقضإجماعاً قطعیاً أو خالف ما حكم لھ 

. وتقدم وفاقاً لالئمة المقلد.كان مجتھداً بخالف  إذا یعتقدوینقض حكمھ بما لم  ظنیاً،خالف إجماعاً 

 هللا)بین الناس بما أراك  (لتحكماألربعة وحكاه القرافي إجماعاً ویأثم ویعصى بذلك لقولھ تعالى 

 ینقض.حكم بشاھد ویمین لم ولو 

 

The following appears in the Iqnāʿ and its commentary: “If the ruling was 

from a person qualified to judge, then it is not permissible to repeal any 

of his rulings, because it will lead to the annulment of a ruling with its 

equivalent. It will lead to no ruling ever being final. Except a ruling which 

contravenes a text of the book of Allah, or a text of a mass-transmitted, or 

a solitary sunnah, such as taking the life of a Muslim for killing a non-

Muslim.  It is incumbent to repeal suxh rulings because of textual 

evidence. Placing the person who finds his property with someone whose 

assets have been frozen through bankruptcy, as an exemplar for debtors. 

This contravenes textual evidence because it is a judgement which does 

not concur with its condition. Repealing it is incumbent, (and should be 

regarded) as if it contradicts consensus, because the condition of ijtihād 

is that it should not contradict textual evidence or consensus, based on the 

ḥadīth of Muʿādh b. Jabal. And because if he abandons the Qurʾān and 

the sunnah then he has been negligent, and it is incumbent to revoke his 

ruling, such as when he contradicts consensus. If a woman gives herself 

in marriage and a judge who holds this view sanctions it, then his ruling 

should not be revoked because of the differences among the scholars (of 
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the schools of law) regarding its validity.487 Or if he contradicts a ruling 

based on a definitive ijmāʿ then his judgement must be revoked because 

it does not concur with its condition, as alluded to earlier. However, a 

ruling which contradicts a speculative consensus cannot be revoked. His 

ruling, if he does not believe in it decisively, should be revoked if he is a 

mujtahid, as opposed to the muqallid. This has been mentioned earlier 

which is in agreement with the view of the four imāms. Al-Qarāfī reported 

it as a consensus. He sins because of that, because of the statement of 

Allah: ...in order that you might judge between men by that which Allah 

has shown you.488 If the mujtahid gives judgement with a witness and an 

oath it cannot be repealed. 

 

أقسام المشھود بھ انھ علیھ الصالة والسالم قضى بشاھد  في ویأتي اجماعاً،أیضاً  وحكاه القرافي

ً  المسألة في. وال ینقض حكمھ بعدم علمھ الخالف المال. فيویمین  ألن علمھ  لمالك،خالفا

او بطالنھ حیث وافق مقتضى الشرع وال ینقض حكمھ لمخالة  الحكمصحة  في أثر لھ بالخالف ال

 . إنتھى.اس.یالقالن من األحكام الشرعیة ما ورد على خالف  جلیاً،ولو كان القیاس  القیاس،

 

Al-Qarāfī also reports this as a consensus, in the section on that which 

constitutes valid testimony, that the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص ‘gave judgement with a 

witness and an oath in money matters.’489 His ruling cannot be annulled 

because he did he did not know that there was a difference of opinion on 

this matter contrary to Mālik since his knowledge of a difference of 

opinion does not have any effect on the validity or invalidity of the ruling, 

since it agrees with the requirement of the sharīʿah. Nor should his 

                                                 

 
487 The jurists differ with regard to guardianship as a condition for the validity of the 
marriage contract. Imām Mālik argues that there can be no marriage without a guardian 
and so does imāms Shāfi ͑ī and Aḥmad. Imām Abu Ḥanīfah opines that if a woman 
concludes a marriage without a guardian but the bridegroom is of her social standing 
(kuff) then the marriage is valid. Imām Dāwud al-Ẓāhirī holds that the guardian is only 
a condition if the girl is a virgin, otherwise not. See: Ibn Rushd, Bidāya al-Mujtahid. 
Op.Cit. Vol. 2. Pp.8-12.  
488 Al-Qurʾān, 4:105. 
489 Muslim b. al-Ḥajjāj. Ṣaḥīḥ Muslim. Op.cit. Vol.12. pp 4-5. 
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marriage contract. Imām Mālik argues that there can be no marriage without a guardian 
and so does imāms Shāfi ͑ī and Aḥmad. Imām Abu Ḥanīfah opines that if a woman 
concludes a marriage without a guardian but the bridegroom is of her social standing 
(kuff) then the marriage is valid. Imām Dāwud al-Ẓāhirī holds that the guardian is only 
a condition if the girl is a virgin, otherwise not. See: Ibn Rushd, Bidāya al-Mujtahid. 
Op.Cit. Vol. 2. Pp.8-12.  
488 Al-Qurʾān, 4:105. 
489 Muslim b. al-Ḥajjāj. Ṣaḥīḥ Muslim. Op.cit. Vol.12. pp 4-5. 
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judgement be repealed because of its variance with qiyās, even if it is a 

clear qiyās, because there are some legal rulings which go contrary to 

qiyās.”490

 للقاضيوإذا رفع  نصھ:ما  المبتديوفى بدایة  ایضاً، الحنابلةالمنتھى وشرحھ من كتب  فيونحوه 

بان یكون قوال ال دلیل علیھ إنتھى  واألجماع والسنةحكم حاكم أمضاء اال ان یخالف الكتاب 

 بحروفھ.

 الجمھور،وفیما اجتمع علیھ  منھا،بالسنة المشھورة  نصھ: والمرادالھدایة على البدایة ما  يفوقال 

... األولالصدر  فيوالمعتبر االختالف  باختالف، خالف ولیسال یعتبر مخالفة للبعض وذلك 

الظنون.كشف  فيوترجمة البدایة وشرحھا الھدایة  بحروفھانتھى 

Similarly, in the Muntahā and its commentary on the Ḥanbalī books and 

in the Bidāyah al-Mubtadī it says: “If the ruler’s ruling is presented to the 

judge, he executes it, except if it is at variance with the Book or the sunnah

or consensus, then it is a view without any proof.”491

He said in al-Hidāyah ʿalā al-Bidāyah: What is meant by the sunnah, is 

the sunnah which is well-known and established, and that which the 

majority has agreed upon. The contradiction of some scholars is not taken 

into account. Those are disputes and not differences. A dispute which 

should be taken heed of is that of the first generation.”492 The biography 

of the author of al-Bidāyah and its commentary, al-Hidāyah, is in Kashf 

al-Ẓunūn.

حكم  یمضي نصھ:درر الحكام ما  وشرحھ أیضا، (67)وفى غرر األحكام من كتب الحنفیة 

والسنة مخالف للكتابكان مجتھداً فیھ ال  إذاقاضى آخر یعنى إذا رفع لھ حكم قاضى أمضاه 

490 Al-Buhūtī. Kashāf al-Qinā. Op.cit., Vol. 6. p. 412.
491 Taqī al-Dīn, ibn Aḥmad. (1999). Muntahā al-Irādāt. Beirut: Mu ‘assasatu al-Risāla. 
Vol.1. p.278.
492 Al-Marghināni, Burhānudīn Abī al-Ḥasan. (1995). Al-Hidāyah Sharḥ Bidāyah al-
Mubtadī. Vol. 3. p. 107.
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وقد تاید األول باتصال القضاء  اآلخر.على  االجتھادینمزیة ألحد  أو اإلجماع إذ ال المشھورة،

ثبوت حل الوطء بقاض بشاھد ویمین المدعى أو  [239] بھ، فال ینقض بما دونھ، فلو قضى

جرد النكاح في مطلقة الثالث أو بجواز بیع متروك التسمیة عمدا أو بجواز بیع درھم بدرھمین بم

ال ینفذ، اما األول فلمخالفتھ الكتاب لقول هللا تعالى (واستشھدوا شھیدین من رجالكم.. فرجل 

ى وامرأتان) ھذا انما یذكر لقصر الحكم علیھ ولقولھ تعالى (وأدنى أال ترتابوا) وال مزید عل

 االدنى

 

In Ghurar al-Aḥkām, a Ḥanafī text, and its commentary, Durar al-

Ḥukkām it says: “The ruling of another judge should be executed, 

meaning that if a ruling of a judge is presented to him, he executes it, if 

he is a mujtahid in that area, and it is not at variance with the Book and 

the established sunnah or consensus, as no ijtihād has an advantage over 

another. 

 

The first ruling is supported by its attachment to a court judgement and 

cannot be invalidated with a proof that is lower in rank than it. Therefore, 

if a judge gives judgement with a witness and the oath of the claimant or 

validates sexual relations in a re-marriage with a triple-divorced wife by 

way of a marriage only (without the second husband consummating the 

marriage), or the permissibility of the deliberate sale of an unnamed item, 

or selling one silver coin for two, it should not be executed. As for the 

first, because it contradicts the Book, as Allah says: Let two of your men 

bear witness, and if there are not two men, then one man and two 

women.493 This is only mentioned because of the sufficiency of a ruling 

based on it, and because He says: ...and the best way of avoiding doubt 

between you.494 And there is no more to add to the minimum 

requirements.. 

                                                 

 
493 Al-Qurʾān, 2:282 
494 Al-Qurʾān, 2:282 
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 .العسیلةمخالف للحدیث المشھور حدیث  وأما الثاني فالنھ

 لإلجماع.فكان قضاؤه مخالف  األول،الصدر  فيفالنھ مخالف لما اتفقوا علیھ  الثالث،وأما 

ر علیھ الصحابة فال فقد أنك عنھ،وأما الرابع فألن الخالف فیھ منقول عن بن عباس رضى هللا 

 الظنون.كشف  فيالغرر وشرحھا الدرر  ةبحروفھ. وترجم. إنتھى الكافي.یعتبر خالفھ كذا 

 

The second, because it is at variance with the ḥadīth of the uṣaylah.495  

The third, because it is at variance with what was agreed upon at the 

inception of Islam, and its application contradicts consensus. 

 

The fourth, because ibn ʿAbbās496 differed regarding that and the 

companions disagreed with him, and therefore his disagreement is 

disregarded as reported in the Kāfī.497 The biography of the author of al-

Ghurar and its commentary, al-Durar, is in the Kashf al-Ẓunūn. 

  

                                                 

 
495 Al-ʿUsaylah: Refers to the sperm of the man or the enjoyment of sexual relations 
which, in this context has to be experienced by the divorcing husband before the thrice-
divorced wife can remarry her previous husband. See: ʿAbd al-Munʿim, Dr. Maḥmūd 
ʿAbd al-Raḥmān. (1999). Muʿjam al-Musṭalaḥāt al-Alfādh al-Fiqhiyyah. Cairo: Dār al-
Fadhīla li al-Nashr wa al-Taṣdīr. Vol. 2. p. 502. 
496 There is scholarly consensus that the sale of gold with gold and silver with silver is 
valid only when the same amount of either gold or silver is sold in a direct exchange, 
except for ibn Abbas who allows the one commodity to be more than the other. See: 
Ibn Rushd, Bidāyah al-Mujtahid. Op.cit., Vol.2 pp. 195-196. 
497 Mūla Khusrū, al-Ḥanafī. Kitāb Durar al-Ḥukkām fī Ghurar al-Aḥkām. Karachi: Mir 
Muḥammad Kutub Khāna. Vol. 2 pp.408-409. 
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The Ḥanafī view regarding a general necessity based on  

a solitary ḥadīth  

یحتاج الیھ الكل حاجة  أيمسألة خبر الواحد مما تعم بھ البلوى  نصھ: ما التحریر وشرحھوفى 

مقابلتھ  أي لھ،اشتھار أو تلقى األمھ بالقبول  وجوب دونمع كثرة تكرره ال یثبت بھ  مؤكدة،

حیث كان ھذا عند عامة الحنفیة فال یظھر لتنصیصھ على  [240] ثم بمقتضاه،بالتسلیم والعمل 

 إیاه.بعد شمولھم  يالكرخمنھم  بقولھ: يالكرخ

 

The following citation appears in the Taḥrīr498 and its commentary: “The 

question of the solitary ḥadīth concerning issues which are of general 

concern to the Muslim community and the need for it. Even with its 

recurrence its obligation is not established without it being widely known 

or the Muslim community receiving it with acceptance i.e. welcoming it 

and acting in accordance with it. This is the case for the generality of the 

Ḥanafīs. It is not clear whether there is any view on it from al-Karkhī.499 

It only says that among them is al-Karkhī after he included himself with 

them. 

 

ونسبة ھذا الى الكرخي من أصحابنا  االشتھار،على  االقتصارغیر موضع  في الذيبل  فائدة:

ھي  الذيوقد كانت النسخة على ھذا أوالً ثم غیرت الى ھذا  منھم،المتقدمین والى المتأخرین 

ى األمة لھ بالقبول إذ قد یوجد بین االشتھار وبین تلق اثم الظاھر انھ ال تالزم كلی اآلن.علیھ 

االشتھار بالشيء بال تلقى جمیع االمة لھ بالقبول فقد تتلقاه بال روایتھ على سبیل االشتھار ثم ھذه 

الزیادة ال بأس بھا لكن الشأن في كونھا منقولة عنھم كخبر مس الذكر أي من مس ذكره فلیتوضأ 

ن، وصححھ احمد وغیره، فإن نواقض الذي روتھ بسرة بنت صفوان، كما أخرجھ أصحاب السن

الوضوء یحتاج إلى معرفتھا الخاص والعام، وھذا السبب كثیر التكرر، وخبره ھذا لم یشتھر ولم 

 تتلقھ االمة بالقبول.

                                                 

 
498 Ibn Amīr al-Ḥāj. Al-Taqrīr wa al-Taḥbīr. Op. cit., Vol. 2. pp. 381-382. 
499 Abu Ṭālib who was a leading scholar in his time well-known for his knowledge on 
fiqh and khilāf. (d.585H.) (There are a number of al-Kharkhī’s who hail from a town 
near Baghdad.) 
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Note: What is recorded in various works is the restriction of the 

requirement that it be well-known, and this is attributed to al-Karkhī by 

our early and later scholars. The book reflected this originally and was 

later changed to what it is now.  

 

It is apparent that there is no complete correlation between wide repute 

and the community receiving it with acceptance, since wide repute may 

be found in respect of something without the whole community receiving 

it with acceptance. And the community may accept it without it having 

wide repute. There is nothing wrong with this addition, the issue being 

that it is transmitted from them, such as the report of the touching of the 

penis, that is: ‘whoever touches his private part should take ablution’500 

narrated by Busrah bt. Ṣafwān501, as reported by the scholars of the sunan 

works, and authenticated by Aḥmad and other scholars. Scholars and laity 

alike should be aware of the nullification of such an ablution. This occurs 

frequently, and this type of report is not of wide repute and neither does 

the community receive it with acceptance. 

 

بروایتھ ، فالقول بأن النبي صلى هللا  انفردتأن بسرة  السرخسي:قال شمس األئمة  بل [241] 

ابة مع شدة علیھ وسلم خصھا بتعلیم ھذا الحكم مع انھا ال تحتاج الیھ ، ولم یعلم سائر الصح

 تھي.نإ  .المحال.حاجتھم الیھ شبھ 

 

                                                 

 
500 An authentic hadith with the following wording in Tirmidhī: man massa thakarahu 
fa lā yusalli ḥattā yatawaḍa. (whosoever touches his penis should not pray until he has 
taken ablution). This authentic narration has been reported by more than one muḥaddith. 
Ibn Ḥajr says that the five who narrates the hadith and al-Tirmidhi has authenticated it 
while Bukhāri opines that it is the most authentic in the chapter. See: Al-Mubārakpūrī. 
Tuḥfah al-Aḥwadhī. Op.cit., Vol.1 p.2. 
501 Busra b. Ṣafwān b. Naufal al-Qurashiyya al-Asadiyya. She was the sister of ͑Uqba b. 
Abī Mu  ͑īṭ and the grandmother of  ͑Abd al-Malik b. Marwān. 
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بروایتھ ، فالقول بأن النبي صلى هللا  انفردتأن بسرة  السرخسي:قال شمس األئمة  بل [241] 

ابة مع شدة علیھ وسلم خصھا بتعلیم ھذا الحكم مع انھا ال تحتاج الیھ ، ولم یعلم سائر الصح

 تھي.نإ  .المحال.حاجتھم الیھ شبھ 

 

                                                 

 
500 An authentic hadith with the following wording in Tirmidhī: man massa thakarahu 
fa lā yusalli ḥattā yatawaḍa. (whosoever touches his penis should not pray until he has 
taken ablution). This authentic narration has been reported by more than one muḥaddith. 
Ibn Ḥajr says that the five who narrates the hadith and al-Tirmidhi has authenticated it 
while Bukhāri opines that it is the most authentic in the chapter. See: Al-Mubārakpūrī. 
Tuḥfah al-Aḥwadhī. Op.cit., Vol.1 p.2. 
501 Busra b. Ṣafwān b. Naufal al-Qurashiyya al-Asadiyya. She was the sister of ͑Uqba b. 
Abī Mu  ͑īṭ and the grandmother of  ͑Abd al-Malik b. Marwān. 
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Moreover, the light of the scholars, al-Sarkhasī502 said that “Busrah alone 

narrated this. The notion that the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص singled her out to teach her 

this ruling, while she had no need for, and the fact that the rest of the 

companions did not know of it, despite their great need for it, is almost 

inconceivable.” 

یشكل علیھم  قیل:فإن  بھ،فال جرم أن الحنفیة لم یعملوا  تضعیف،فإنھ لم یسلم طریق غیرھا من 

 فياإلناء عند الشروع  فيقبل إدخالھما  قبولھم خبر الواحد المتفق علیھ المفید لغسل الیدین

الصالة  فيالیدین عند إرادة الشروع  (68)وخبر الواحد المتفق علیھ المفید لرفع  منھ. الوضوء

فالجواب ال كما أشار الیھ بقولھ: ولیس غسل الیدین ورفعھما  البلوى.مع أن كالً منھما مما تعم بھ 

 أيلبلوى ، على الوجھ الذى نفیناه إذ ال وجوب لھما ، العمل بخبر الواحد فیما تعم بھ ا اخىمنھ 

ً بل أثبتنا بھ استنان ذلك فال یضر قبولنا ایاه كالتسمیة  قراءة  فيفإنا لم نثبت بكل منھما وجوبا

الصالة ، فانا قبلنا خبرھا فیھا وكأنھ یعنى ما عن أم سلمة أن النبي صلى هللا علیھ وسلم قرأ بسم 

بن خزیمة والحاكم ، وان كانت  أخرجھ آیةالصالة وعدھا  في الفاتحة فيهللا الرحمن الرحیم 

یدر علینا  [242]مما تعم بھ البلوى ألنا لم نثبت بھ وجوبھما ، بل ظاھر المذھب استنانھا فال

ایضا واالكثر من األصولیین والمحدثین یقبل خبر الواحد فیما تعم بھ البلوى إذا صح سنده دونھما 

 ، انتھى المراد من التحریر وشرحھ  بحروفھ  بالقبوللھ  اشتھاره وال تلقى االمةبال اشتراط  يا، 

 

No other chain for this ḥadīth has managed to escape the critique of 

weakness. Of course, the Ḥanafīs do not act upon it. If it is said: 

Acceptance of the solitary report, though useful and agreed upon, is 

problematic for them such as those on the washing of the hands before 

immersing it in the water-container when beginning the ablution503 and 

the agreed upon solitary report concerning the raising of the hands when 

commencing the prayer504, notwithstanding the fact that both is of general 

necessity. The answer is not as he indicated by saying: “The washing and 

raising of the hands is not part of it”, that is, acting on the solitary report 

                                                 

 
502 Muḥammad b. Aḥmad b. Abu Bakr al-Sarkhasī. Known as the sun of the scholars. 
He was a recognized mujtahid and of his works are, Kitāb al-Mabsūt and Ṭabaqāt al-
Ḥanafiyyah. (d. 490H.) 
503 ͑Abd al-Bāqī. Al-Luʾ luʾ wa al-Marjān. Op.cit., p.56. 
504 Ibid., p.79. 
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that is of general necessity in the way we have negated it since both these 

acts are not obligations. 

 

Thus, we have not made an obligation of any one of them; we have only 

confirmed that these are preferred acts so there is no harm in our 

acceptance of it, like you do, such as the recitation of bismillah al-Raḥmān 

al-Raḥīm in the prayer. We accept her narration regarding it- referring to 

the report by Umm Salamah that the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص read Bismillah al-Raḥmān 

al-Raḥīm in the opening chapter and he considered it an independent 

verse. Ibn Khuzaymah505 and al-Ḥākim selected this ḥadīth. Even if it is 

of general necessity we do not regard it as obligatory. The view of the 

madhhab is that it is preferred, and it also does not disprove our point of 

view. Most of the fiqh and ḥadīth scholars accept the solitary narration 

that is of general necessity, if its chain of narration is authentic without 

making its wide repute a condition, and that the community should receive 

it with acceptance.”506 Here ends the citation of al-Taḥrīr and its 

commentary. 

 

إذا تعارض خبر الواحد مع القیاس بحیث ال جمع بینھما ممكن، قدم  نصھ: مسألةوفیھما ایضا ما 

ً عند األكثر منھم أبو  وقیل قدم القیاس وھو منسوب الى  والشافعي،وأحمد  حنیفةالخبر مطلقا

 الكلب،حدیث غسل اإلناء من ولوغ  القیاس:أحادیث فقدمھا على  أربعإال انھ استثنى  مالك،

 انتھى. القرعة،وحدیث  العرایا،وحدیث  المصرات،دیث وح

 

In it is also stated: “Question: If there is a contradiction between a solitary 

report and an analogy,507 in that they cannot be reconciled then the solitary 

                                                 

 
505 Muḥammad b. Isḥāq b. Khuzayma al-Sulamī Abu Bakr. He was the imām of 
Nisapur during his time. He was known to be a scholar and an expert on hadīth. Has 
has penned more that 140 books. (d.311H.) 
506 Ibn Amīr al-Ḥāj, Al-Taqrīr wa al-Taḥbīr. Op. Cit., Vol. 2. p. 381-382. 
507 See: Al-Ta ͑āruḍ wa al-Tarjīḥ. Op.cit., Vol. 2. p. 287. 
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report generally prevails over the analogy according to the majority, 

including Abū Ḥanīfah, Aḥmad and Shāfiʿī. The other view, which is 

ascribed to Mālik, holds that analogy will take precedence, except that he 

excludes four ḥadīths which he preferred to analogy: the ḥadīth of 

cleansing the container from the saliva of the dog508; the ḥadīth of 

muṣārāt; the ḥadīth of ʿarāyā509, and the ḥadīth of qurʿah.510”511  

Differences regarding the preference of the solitary report  

over analogy 

 فيوابن رشد  التنبیھات، فيعیاض  القاضيحكى " نصھ:شرح التنقیح ما  قبىوقال القرافي 

 ایضاً،قوالن  األحنف. وعند قولین.تقدیم القیاس على خبر الواحد على  في مالك،مقدمات مذھب 

او درء المفاسد والخبر  المصالح،حجة تقدیم القیاس انھ موافق للقواعد من جھة تضمنھ لتحصیل 

حجة المنع ان القیاس فرع  لھا،فیقدم الموافق للقواعد على المخالف  ذلك،المخالف لھ یمنع من 

بیان األول ان القیاس لم یكن حجة إال بالنصوص فھو  أصلھ،النصوص والفرع ال یقدم على 

من  النصوص،فصار القیاس فرع  علیھ،وألن المقیس علیھ ال بد أن یكون منصوصاً  فرعھا،

 الوجھین.ھذین 

 

Al-Qarāfī states in his commentary on the Tanqīḥ: “Al-Qāḍī ʿIyāḍ reports 

two views in his Tanbīhāt and ibn Rushd in his prologue to the madhhab 

of Mālik on the question of the precedence of analogy over the solitary 

ḥadīth. The Ḥanafīs also have two opinions. The proof that analogy takes 

precedence over the solitary ḥadīth is that it is in consonance with the 

                                                 

 
508 The ḥadīth reported by Abū Hurayrah that the Messenger of Allah said: ‘If a dog 
drinks from a vessel belonging to one of you, then let him wash it seven times.’ 
Bukhārī. See ʿAbd al-Bāqī, Al-Luʾ Luʾ wa al-Marjān. ḥadīth no. 160. 
509 The purchase of a proximate amount of ripe dates from another’s date trees for him 
and his family to eat. According to several companions, the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص allowed this. 
Ibid. ḥadīth number 980 – 990. 
510 ʿĀʾishah reports that the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص drew lots between his wives when he travelled. 
See: Al-Bukhāri, Mukhtaṣar Ṣaḥīḥ al-Bukhārī. p. 259-260. See; Muslim b. al-Ḥajjāj. 
Ṣaḥīḥ Muslim. Op.cit., Vol.15. p. 170. 
511 Ibn Amīr al-Ḥāj, Al-Taqrīr wa al-Taḥbīr. Op.cit., Vol. 2. p. 385. 
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(legal) maxims in that it potentially leads to the attainment of a benefit, or 

prevention of an evil. Ḥadīths which contradict (such maxims) may 

inhibit this. Therefore, that which is in consonance with the maxims 

prevails over that which is contrary to it. The proof which prohibits this 

view is that analogy is a branch of the textual evidences and a branch 

(analogy) cannot prevail over its source (solitary report). Explanation of 

the first view is that analogy is not a proof except based on the textual 

evidences, of which it is a branch, in that the subject-reference of analogy 

must be textual proof. Analogy then becomes an extension of the textual 

proof, according to these two perspectives. 

 

الفرع ال یقدم على أصلھ فألنھ لو قدم علي أصلھ ألبطل أصلھ ولو أبطل أصلھ  أن وأما [243] 

أصل القیاس غیر  ھي التيأن النصوص  النكتة،والجواب عن ھذه  أصلھ.لبطل ، فال یبطل 

ھ بل على غیر أصلھ." انتھى قدم علیھ القیاس فال تناقض فلم یقدم الفرع على أصل الذيالنص 

 .بحروفھ

 

A further argument for the branch not being preferred over its source, 

because if it were to be preferred over its source then its source would be 

invalidated, and the invalidation of its source is untenable, because its 

source cannot be invalidated. The answer to this conundrum is that the 

textual proofs which are the source of the analogy is not the textual proof 

over which analogy is preferred, then there is no contradiction. The 

branch does not prevail over its source, but over other than its source.”512 

Here ends the citation. 

 

وھو خبر العدل "خبر الواحد  فيالفصل الخامس "التنقیح وشرحھ ما نصھ :  في القرافيوقال 

 فيعلى جواز العمل بھ  الواحد أو العدول المفید للظن ، وھو عند مالك واصحابھ حجھ ، واتفقوا

حق المجتھدین ، فاألكثرون  فيكونھ حجة  فيالدنیویات والفتوى والشھادة والخالف ، أنما ھو 

                                                 

 
512 Al-Qarāfī. Tanqīḥ al-Fuṣūl.Op.cit., p. 301.  
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512 Al-Qarāfī. Tanqīḥ al-Fuṣūl.Op.cit., p. 301.  
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بھ كون خبر الجماعة إذا أفاد الظن یسمى خبر  (69)على أنھ حجة لمبادرة الصحابة إلي العمل 

أقسام : تواتر ، وآحاد ،  الواحد وھو اصطالح ال لغة ، وقد تقدم أو الباب أن اإلخبار  ثالثة

ال تواتر وال آحاد ، وھو خبر الواحد المنفرد إذا احتفت بھ القرائن ، حتى أفاد العلم .

Al-Qarāfī states in the Tanqīḥ and its commentary: “Chapter Five: On the 

solitary ḥadīth.

This is the ḥadīth of one reputable narrator or reputable narrators through 

which can be inferred a probability, which is an authoritative proof 

according to Mālik and his companions, and they agree on the 

permissibility of acting in accordance with it in worldly issues, legal 

rulings, testimony and differences of opinion. As for it being authoritative 

proof for the mujtahids, most them accept it as authoritative proof because 

the companions hastened to act513 on it. The usage of ‘solitary’ report 

conveying speculative knowledge when the report is from a group is used 

in its technical sense and not linguistically. It was mentioned earlier in the 

chapter that narrations are of three types: mass-transmitted reports,

solitary reports, and that which is neither mass-transmitted nor solitary. 

The solitary report is that which is transmitted by one person supported 

by circumstantial evidence which indicates (speculative) knowledge.

حنبل وأحمد ابنوابي حنیفة وجمھور أھل العلم على ان خبر الواحد حجة عند مالك والشافعي

وغیرھم.

الفقھاء  فقال بھجواز التعبد بخبر الواحد  فيناس ال اختلف الملخص: فيعبد الوھاب  القاضيقال 

وقوع التعبد بھ  فيجواز التعبد بھ اختلفوا  فيوالقائلون  المتكلمین،واالصولیون وخالفھم بعض 

ومنھم من  منھ،بل ورد السمع بالمنع  بھ،لم یرد التعبد  ألنھفمنھم من قال ال یجوز التعبد بھ 

یقویھ.ووجد أمر  غیره،یجوز العمل بھ إذا عضده  یقول:

513 For example, the congregants of masjid Qubā changed their qiblah from Jerusalem 
to the Kaʿbah based on a a report by one person who came to inform them of the change 
of qiblah: See:  ͑Abd al-Bāqī, Al-Luʾ luʾ wa al-Marjān. Op.cit., Ḥadīth number 304.
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Most scholars maintain that the solitary report is an authoritative proof for 

Mālik, Shāfiʿī, Abū Ḥanīfah and Aḥmad ibn Ḥanbal, and others. 

 

Al-Qāḍī ʿAbd al-Wahhāb says in al-Mulakhkhaṣ: The public differ about 

the permissibility of acts of worship based on solitary reports. The jurists 

and legal theorists say that it is permissible while some of the rationalists 

disagree with them. Those who agree that it is permissible, differ in the 

incidence of worshipping in accordance with it. Some of them say: it is 

not permissible to worship in accordance with it because worshipping in 

accordance with it is not recorded. On the contrary, its prohibition has 

been reported via verbal reports. Others say: Acting in accordance with it 

is permissible provided it is supported by something else and is supported 

by a matter which strengthens it. 

 الجبائيال یقبل إال خبر اإلثنین فصاعداً إذا كانا عدلین ضابطین قالھ  من یقول: ومنھم [244] 

تتعلق بالزنا إال أربعة قیاساً على  التياإلخبار  فيال یقبل  قال:أنھ  وغیرهالمازري ، وحكى 

المصالح ودفع المفاسد  لالشھادة حجة المنع من الجواز التعبد بھ ، ان التكالیف تعتمد على تحصی

 معلومة.المفسدة  المصلحة أو، وذلك یقتضى ان تكون 

 

Some of them say: Al-Jubbā ̓ī says only the report of two or more persons, 

if they are reputable and righteous, should be accepted.  

 

Al-Māzirī and others reported that he said: Only the testimony of four 

persons should be accepted in matters relating to adultery and by analogy 

to reports relating to testimony which is an authoritative proof for the 

prohibition of basing acts of worship on the solitary report. Religious 

commandments are intended to secure benefits and prevent harm, and this 

presupposes that the benefit or harm is known. 

 

 جائز،الجھل والفساد وھو غیر  فيالظن وھو یجوز خطؤه فیقع المكلف  وخبر الواحد ال یفید إال

 نمنعھا.إما ألنھا مبینھ على قاعدة الحسن والقبح ونحن  باطلة.وھذه الحجة 
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تترك المصالح الغالبة للمفسدة  أالالظن إصابتھ غالبة وخطؤه نادر ومقتضى القواعد  أوالن

 خطئھ.فلذلك أقام صاحب الشرع الظن مقام العلم لغلبة صوابھ وندرة  النادرة،

 

The solitary narration only conveys speculative knowledge, which allows 

for the possibility of error and may cause a person to fall into ignorance 

and sin which is not permissible. This proof is void, either because it is 

based on the maxim of good and evil which we do not accept,514 or 

because speculative knowledge is mostly correct, and it is rarely incorrect, 

and maxims require that the preponderant benefits should not be 

abandoned for the rare harm. Therefore, the Lawmaker places speculative 

knowledge on the level of knowledge because of the prevalence of its 

correctness and the rarity of its error. 

حجة المنع من الوقوع قولھ تعالى " وال تقف ما لیس لك بھ علم " وخبر الواحد ال یوجب علما ً 

ولقولھ تعالى " وان الظن ال یغنى من الحق شیئاَ " وقولھ أیضاً " إن یتبعون إال الظن  یتبع،فال 

أن ذلك  وجوابھا: كثیرة،وھذه النصوص  الظن،تحریم اتباع  یقتضيسیاق الذم وذلك  في" 

ویدل على ذلك قولھ صلى هللا علیھ  القطعیات،وأصول العبادات  الدیانات،مخصوص بقواعد 

وقولھ تعالى " یا ایھا الذین آمنوا ان جاءكم  السرائر)بالظاھر وهللا یتولى  نقضي (نحنوسلم 

." فجعل تعالى الموجب للتبیین كونھ فاسقاً فعند أن تصیبوا قوما بجھالة [245] فتبینوافاسق بنبأ 

 فيولقولھ تعالى " فلوال نفر من كل فرقة طائفة لیتفقھوا  المطلوب،عدم الفسق یجب العلم وھو 

مع أن الفرقة تصدق على  الفرقة،. " فأوجب تعالى الحذر بقول الطائفة الخارجة من لدین.ا

وھو المطلوب  حجة،فإذا وجب الحذر عند قولھم كان قولھم  منھا،فالخارج منھا یكون أقل  الثالثة،

 والشھادة.وقیاسا على الفتوى 

 

The proof hindering its appearance is the statement of Allah: O man, 

follow not that whereof you have no knowledge.515 The solitary narration 

does not lead to knowledge and should not be followed. And Allah’s 

                                                 

 
514 For the Mu ʾtazila good and evil are rational concepts not dependent on the sharīʿah 
and for the Ashʿariyyah evil is that which the sharīʿah forbids and good is that which it 
does not forbid. 
515 Al-Qurʾān, 46:36. 
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statement: And lo! Conjecture can never take the place of the truth.516 

And the statement of Allah: They follow but conjecture,517 that appears by 

way of censure and that necessitates the prohibition of following 

conjecture. These texts are numerous. Its answer is that it is restricted to 

the maxims of religion and the principles of definitive modes of worship. 

The statement of the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص refers to this: ‘We judge on what is 

apparent and Allah is the trustee of secrets,’ and the statement of Allah: 

O you who believe! If an evil-doer brings you tidings, verify it, lest you 

smite some folk in ignorance and afterward repent of what you did.518  

 

Allah has made it compulsory to make sure that the person is indeed an 

evil-doer and if it is established that he is not, then the requisite knowledge 

is mandatory and because of the statement of Allah: Of every troop of 

them, a party only should go forth, that they (who are left behind) may 

gain sound knowledge in religion, and that they may warn their folk when 

they return to them, so that they may take heed.519 Allah, the Most High 

imposes alertness on us by pointing to the troop as distinct from the party, 

despite the fact that troop may apply to three persons only, and the others 

may be less than them. If alertness is a required when they are mentioned, 

it becomes an authoritative proof. This is what is required, based on the 

analogy of fatwā and testimony. 

 

االسفار  فيالدنیویات انھ یجوز االعتماد علي قول العدل  فياتفقوا على انھ حجة  قولي:ومعنى 

األدویة ومعالجة المرضى وغیرھا من  بسقيأخبر أنھا مأمونة وكذلك  األخطار إذاوارتكاب 

وان كلن قولھ ال یفید عند المستفتین اال  المفتي،ویجوز بل یجب االعتماد على قول  الدنیا،امور 

االمھ على ان الحاكم یجب علیھ ان یحكم بقول الشاھدین وان لم یحصل  اجتمعتولذلك  الظن،

                                                 

 
516 Al-Qurʾān, 53:28. 
517 Ibid. 
518 Al-Qurʾān, 49:6. 
519 Al-Qurʾān, 9:122. 
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516 Al-Qurʾān, 53:28. 
517 Ibid. 
518 Al-Qurʾān, 49:6. 
519 Al-Qurʾān, 9:122. 
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ھل یجوز  بالفتوى،االحكام المتعلقة  في العلماء (70)اجتھد  الخالف إذاوانما  الظن،عنده اال 

 بحروفھ. القرافيانتھى كالم  "ذلك علىللمجتھد االعتماد 

 

The meaning of my statement: They agree that it is an authoritative proof 

regarding worldly matters and we can rely on the report of a trustworthy 

person with respect to travel and the taking of risks, when we are told that 

it is safe. Also, in the taking of medicine and the treatment of the sick and 

other worldly matters. It is allowed and incumbent to rely on the edict of 

the muftī, even though his view, in respect to the petitioner, only conveys 

speculative knowledge. The community concurs that it is obligatory on 

the judge to give judgement based on the testimony of two witnesses even 

though he only arrives at an assumption.  Controversy arises when the 

scholars perform ijtihād in legal rulings related to edicts. Is it allowed for 

the mujtahid to rely on it?”520 Here ends the citation of al-Qarāfī. 

  

                                                 

 
520 Al-Qarāfī, Tanqīḥ al-Fuṣūl. Op.cit., p. 278-280. 
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The conditions of al-Jubbā-ī in the acceptance of the solitary 

report 

 :وفى التنقیح وشرحھ ایضاً ما نصھ

 عدده  فيالفصل السابع  في 

ظاھر اشتراط االثنین أ ویعضد الواحد  في للجبائيخالفا  یكفيوالواحد عندنا وعند الجمھور "

ان  :لنا أربعة. الزنا اال فيولم یقبل  فیھم،أو ان یكون منتشراً  اجتھادأو  الصحابة،بعض  وعمل

وھو مما تعم بھ  وحدھا،لختانین التقاء ا فيالصحابة رضوان هللا تعالى علیھم قبلوا خبر عائشة 

واحتج الجبائي بأن النبي صلى هللا علیھ وسلم لما سلم من اثنتین فقال لھ ذو  [246] .البلوى

الیدین: أقصرت الصالة أم نسیت ؟ فقال أحق ما یقول ذو الیدین. فقالوا نعم، إذاً لم یقبل صلى 

قبل خبر ابى موسي األشعري وحده هللا علیھ وسلم قولھ وحده، وألن عمر رضى هللا عنھ لم ی

 في االستئذان ولم ینكر علیھ أحد، فكان إجماعاً.

 

 

The following citation also appears in the Tanqīḥ and its commentary in 

Chapter Seven: “For us and most scholars one narrator suffices as 

opposed to al-Jubbāʾī, who requires two, or one supported by something 

evident, or the practice or ijtihād of some of the companions, or it is 

widespread among them. He accepts no less than four witnesses in the 

case of adultery. Our view is that the companions accepted the solitary 

report of ʿĀʾishah concerning the meeting of the private parts though it is 

an issue of general concern.521 

 

Al-Jubbāʾī argues that when the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص ended prayer after performing 

only two rakaʿāt, Dhū al-Yadayn asked him: “Was the prayer shortened 

or did you forget?” He replied: “None of that happened” He said: “Some 

                                                 

 
521 ͑Abd al-Bāqī, Al-Luʾ luʾ wa al-Marjān. Op.cit., p.70. 
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of that did O’ Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص.” The Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص said to the 

companions: “Is it true what Dhū al-Yadayn is saying?” “Yes” they 

replied.522 Thus, the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص did not accept his word alone, and ʿUmar 

did not accept the word of Abū Mūsā al-Ashʿarī alone in the matter of 

asking for permission to enter a dwelling523 and no one objected to this. 

This thus constitutes consensus. 

 

العدد إذا أخبروا فیبقى فیما  فيخالفناه  بیانھا،وألن النصوص مانعة من العمل بالظن كما تقدم 

  .عدا ھذا على مقتضى الدلیل

جمع  فيوتلك واقعھ عظیمة  ریبة،أن نقول بخبر المنفرد ما لم تحصل فیھ  األول:والجواب عن 

الیدین لكان ذلك ریبة یوجب الرد فسأل صلى هللا علیھ وسلم  ذيفلو لم یخبر بھا غیر  عظیم،

 االستئذانلحصول الریبة بسبب ان  الخباالنعمر وكذلك لم یرد  شرط،عدد لزوال الریبة ال أن ال

 الرد.فلو لم یعرفھ اال واحد لكان ذلك ریبة توجب  متكرر،

 

And because textual proof precludes one from acting on conjecture, as 

explained earlier. We disagree with him regarding the number, if they 

provide information and what remain besides this is what is in accordance 

with proof. 

 

The answer to the first objection is that we accept the ḥadīth of the solitary 

narrator provided it is not doubtful. Such as a major occurrence in a large 

gathering. If no one had told him, ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص other than Dhū al-Yadayn, it would 

have caused doubt which would have led to non-acceptance of his 

testimony. The Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص made further inquiries to remove any doubt, 

not because the number was a pre-condition. Similarly, ʿUmar rejected 

the ḥadīth as it caused doubt, because the reason for asking permission to 

                                                 

 
522 Al-Ṣan ͑ānī, Muḥammad b. Ismā ͑īl al-Amīr al-Yamanī. (1980). Subul al-Salām 
Sharḥ Bulūgh al-Mirām. Beirut: Dār al-Jīl. Vol.1. p.344. 
523 Abu Mūsā al- ʾAsh ͑arī reports that he heard the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص say: ‘Permission to 
enter should be sort thrice, and if permission is not granted then go back.’ See: 
Mukhtaṣar Ṣaḥīḥ Muslim pp. 374-375. 
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enter a dwelling is because it is a frequent occurrence. If this was known 

only to one person, then it would have caused doubt thus warranting non-

acceptance. 

لقبولھم خبر عائشة  الصحابة،بعمل  ٥٢٤)ةمخصوم(ان ظواھر تلك النصوص : ثوعن الثال

لما روى عنھ قولھ صلى هللا  المجوس،أخذ الجزیة من  فيوخبر عبد الرحمن بن عوف  المتقدم،

 كالمھ. ى.. انتھ " .بھم سنة أھل الكتاب [247] بھم سنة أھل الكتاب ...إنتھى.  سنوا وسلم:علیھ 

Regarding the third: the evident meaning of these textual evidences is 

specific to the practice of the companions, in that they accepted the report 

of ʿĀʾishah and that of ʿAbd al-Raḥmān b. ʿAuf concerning the levying 

of jizyah525 on the Magians, because of the Prophet’s ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص statement: “Apply 

to them the laws of the People of the Book.”526  

The Ḥanafīs contradict their own rule in accepting the solitary 

narration in matters of general necessity 

وإن اقتضى عمالً تعم بھ البلوى قبل عند المالكیة والشافعیة " نصھ:وفى التنقیح وشرحھ أیضاً ما 

شأنھ  البلوى،ما تعم بھ  الحنفیة:قالت  الختانین،التقاء  فيلنا حدیث عائشة المتقدم  للحنفیة،خالفاً 

أن یكون معلوماً عند الكافة لوجود سببھ عندھم فیحتاج كل منھم معرفة حكمھ فیسأل عنھ ویروى 

وقد  بطالنھ.فحیث لم یعلمھ الجمھور دل ذلك على  الكافة،ان فیھ حكم لعلمھ فلو ك فیھ،الحدیث 

والحجامة  من القھقھة الوضوءقبلوھا فیما تعم بھ البلوى فأثبتوا  التينقضوا أصلھم باألحادیث 

 الوضوءمع ان ھذه األمور مما تعم بھ البلوى ن وكذلك  آحاد،أخبار  بأحادیث [248]والفصادة 

 ذلك.والرعاف ونحو  القيءن وم القھقھةمن 

 

The following citation appears in the Tanqīḥ and its commentary: “If it 

involves an act that is of general concern to the Muslim community it is 

accepted by the Mālikīs and the Shāfiʿīs, contrary to the Ḥanafīs. We have 

the aforementioned ḥadīth of ʿĀʾishah, regarding the meeting of the 

                                                 

 
 .in Al-Qarāfī, Tanqīḥ. Op.cit., p. 287. Also, in the manuscript p. 70 line 19مخصوصة  524
 .is found in al-Jakanī’s version as above المخصومة
525 Jizyah was a tax imposed on non-Muslim citizens of the Islamic state. 
526 Al-Qarāfī, Tanqīḥ al-Fuṣūl. Op.cit., p. 286-287. 
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private parts. The Ḥanafīs say: What is of general concern to the Muslim 

Community should be well-known to the masses, because it is endemic to 

them and its cause is present among them. Every one of them need to 

know its ruling if asked about it and must be able to narrate the related 

ḥadīth. If there was a legal ruling concerning it, then the people ought to 

know about it. If most people are unaware of it, it indicates its invalidity.  

 

They certainly violate their own requirement by ḥadīths which they 

accept regarding issues of general concern to the Muslim Community. 

They validate performing ablution due to laughter527, cupping and puss, 

based on solitary narrations and performing ablution due to vomiting and 

nosebleed etc. 

 

قبول خبر الواحد  فيواحتجوا أیضا بقولھ تعالى " وان الظن ال یغنى من الحق شیئاً " خالفناه 

معارض بقولھ تعالى " إن  (71)وھو  عداه،فیبقى على مقتضى الدلیل فیما  البلوى،إذا لم تعم بھ 

أم  البلوى،كان فیما تعم بھ  الفسق،فاسق بنبأ فتبینوا " ومقتضاه الجزم بالعمل عند عدم  جاءكم

 بحروفھ. القرافيإنتھى كالم  "ال؟

They also use as proof the words of Allah: And conjecture does not affect 

the truth in any way.528 We disagree with the acceptance of the solitary 

narration if it does not concern that which is of general concern to the 

Muslim Community. What remains besides this is in accordance with 

proof. This contradicts the statement of the Most High: O ye who believe! 

if a wicked person comes to you with any news, ascertain the truth.529 

Does this not infer that it must be acted upon in the absence of wickedness, 

                                                 

 
527 Ibn Rushd says Abu Ḥanīfa insists that laughter in the ṣalāh invalidates wudu due to 
a mursal hadith (an expedient report). (Mursal is when a successor says: The Messenger 
of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص said…) Abu ͑Āliya said that people laughed in the ṣalāh and the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص 
ordered them to repeat the wudu and the ṣalāh. The majority reject this hadith because 
it is mursal and it militates against a legal rule which says that there is nothing which 
nullifies the wudu in the ṣalāh that does not nullify it outside the ṣalāh.  
528 Al-Qurʾān, 53:28. 
529 Al-Qurʾān, 49:6. 
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in matters of general concern to the community?”530 Here ends the citation 

of al-Qarāfī. 

The extraction of views from the Mudawwanah and acting in 

accordance with its implied meanings. 

 

أسئلة كتب بھا بعض الفقھاء من  فيعشر جزءاً  أثنيالسادس من المعیار من تجزئة  ءوفى الجز

 عرفة،محمد بن محمد بن  عبد هللابى  المحقق:الفقیھ األمام العالم  لسیديتونس  مدینةلغرناطة 

حاصلھا انھم یستنبطون األقوال من المدونة وغیرھا  الثالثة:المسألة  نصھ: ما تعالى،رحمة هللا 

ویستدلون بمفھوم كالم بن القاسم  آخر،محل  في ٥٣١من ألفاظ محتملة أو مفھوم یعارض منطوقاً 

 آخره.. إلى بالعربي.فكیف بھ كالم من لیس  فیھ،ومالك والمفھوم من كالم الشارع مختلف 

 

In the sixth volume of the Miʿyār, which consists of twelve volumes, are 

questions written by some scholars of Granada to the city of Tunis, to Sīdī 

the jurist, imām, scholar, and critical examiner, Abū ʿAbd Allah 

Muḥammad b. Muḥammad b. ʿArafah as follows: “The third question: 

The gist of it is that they extract from the Mudawwanah and other books, 

expressions with implied meanings that contradict explicit meanings in 

other places. They take as evidence expressions of ibn al-Qāsim and 

Mālik’s statements and the implied meanings of the words of the sharīʿah 

about which there are differences. Just imagine how much more it will be 

in the language of a non-Arab…!  

 

                                                 

 
530 Al-Qarāfī, Tanqīḥ al-Fuṣūl. Op.cit., p. 290. 
531 (Sayf al-Dīn al-) “Āmidī makes it clear that mafhūm means something more than 
‘what is understood’ in the ordinary sense…. According to the formal definition he 
gives, it means ‘that which is understood from an expression without it being the 
meaning that the expression articulates’. It is, in other words, the implied meaning of 
the expression as opposed to its explicit meaning. Āmidī in this context refers to 
explicit meaning as manṭūq, expressed.” See: Weiss G., Bernard. (1992). The Search 
for God’s Law: Islamic Jurisprudence in the writings of Sayf al-Dīn al-Āmidī. Salt 
Lake City: University of Utah Press. p. 485. 
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530 Al-Qarāfī, Tanqīḥ al-Fuṣūl. Op.cit., p. 290. 
531 (Sayf al-Dīn al-) “Āmidī makes it clear that mafhūm means something more than 
‘what is understood’ in the ordinary sense…. According to the formal definition he 
gives, it means ‘that which is understood from an expression without it being the 
meaning that the expression articulates’. It is, in other words, the implied meaning of 
the expression as opposed to its explicit meaning. Āmidī in this context refers to 
explicit meaning as manṭūq, expressed.” See: Weiss G., Bernard. (1992). The Search 
for God’s Law: Islamic Jurisprudence in the writings of Sayf al-Dīn al-Āmidī. Salt 
Lake City: University of Utah Press. p. 485. 
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اراد محتمل على  [249]فإن محتملة،یستنبطون األقوال من ألفاظ  قولھ:أن تقول: أما  وجوابھ:

وھذا ال أظن یفعلھ مقتٍد بھ وإن أراد أنھ محتمل على  منھ، االستنباطفھذا ال یصح  التساوي

الشریعة.من الراجح فھذا ھو األخذ بالظاھر وعلیھ أكثر قواعد  واالستنباطالتفاوت 

Its answer is: that you say: As for his statement: They derive views from 

expressions with implied meanings. If he intends by it that they are 

equally probable, then it is not correct to extract views from it. I do not 

think that the one who follows him does this. If he intends that they are 

not equally probable, and the extraction is from the preponderant, then 

this is accepting the apparent meaning upon which most of the principles 

of the sharīʿah are based.

 فياألخذ بالمفھوم  فيالكالم إنما ھو  قلت:. القاسم.یستدلون بمفھوم كالم مالك وبن  وقولھ:

 التي المذھب،وھما عربیا اللسان عارفان بقواعد أصول  المذھب،كالمھما ونحوھما من اھل 

نقول:وتقریر ما طلب منھ بیان ذلك أن  وغیر ذلك، والمفھوممنھا معرفة النص والظاھر 

His statement: They use as proof the meaning of Mālik and ibn al-Qāsim’s 

statements…I say: The point centers around accepting the implied 

meaning of the views of the two of them and others like them of the

scholars of the madhhab. The two of them are Arabic-speaking and 

knowledgeable about the principles of the foundation of the madhhab,

from which emanates knowledge of the text, the explicit and the implied 

meaning and so on, and the determination of what is required in the 

explanation of that is that we say:

 الشرعیة،تستنبط منھا األحكام  التياألمھات العلمیة كالم عالم بالقواعد  فيكالم بن القاسم ومالك 

وجود داللتھ على وجوه قواعد  فيوالظن غالباً یجریھ  عنده،ام الشرعیة الثابتة إلرادة إیھام األحك

األمھات العملیة  فيكالم بن القاسم ومالك  القائلة:ینتج ذلك القضیة  الشرعیة،استنباط األحكام 

ً یجریھ  وإذا ثبت ھذا  الشرعیة،األحكام  استنباطوجود داللتھ عل وجوه قواعد  فيالظن غالبا

التوفیق.وبھ  اعلم،بالمفھوم منھ واضح البیان وهللا فاألخذ 
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The views of ibn al-Qāsim and Mālik concerning the primary sources are 

the views of persons knowledgeable about the principles from which the 

legal rulings of the sharīʿah are derived for the imposition of established 

legal rulings. Generally, the idea is that the existence of its proof is 

founded on the guiding principles used to extract the legal rulings. That 

gives rise to the said problem: The views of ibn al-Qāsim and Mālik 

concerning the primary sources, is that the perception usually entails the 

presence of its proof founded on the guiding principles used to extract the 

legal rulings. If this is established, then adoption of its implied meaning 

is clearly explained. And Allah knows best and with Him is all success.” 

ال یجوز نسبة  نصھ:قواعده الفقھیة ما  فيري رحمھ هللا قَّ المَ  عبد هللابو  القاضيقال  قلت:

إلمكان الغفلة أو  المحققین،التخریج واإللزام بطریق المفھوم أو غیره الى غیر المعصوم عند 

المسكوت  فيالفارق أو الرجوع عن األصل عند اإللزام أو التقیید بما ینفیھ أو إبداء معارض 

فال یعتمد في التقیید وال یعود في الخالف، وقد قیل:  ذلك.العكس إلى غیر  اعتقادأو عدم  أقوى،

فاذا قال: واختلف أن اللخمي المشھور بذلك قد فرق بین الخالف المنصوص علیھ والمستنبط 

 فھو األول، وإذا قال، ویختلف فھو الثاني.. إنتھى.

 

I said: The judge Abū ʿAbd Allah al-Maqqarī said in his work on legal 

maxims: “It is not permitted to ascribe deduction and obligation by way 

of implied meaning or anything else to someone who is not sinless in the 

view of the critical examiners, because of the possibility of carelessness 

or turning away from the basic principle under coercion or restriction to 

that which negates it or the creation of a stronger contradiction or the lack 

of faith in the opposite, and so forth. 

 

He does not rely on restriction and does not return to dispute. It may be 

said that al-Lakhmī is well-known for that. He distinguishes between 

disputes based on texts and those based on deduction. If he states: “he 

differed” then it is the first, and if he states, “he differs”, then it is the 

second.” Here ends the citation.  
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 فيبعض مقیداتھ ما نصھ: تحذیر، وایاك ومفھومات المدونة فقد اختلف الناس  فيوقال أیضاً 

بكالم الناس ، إال أن یكون من باب المساواة ، أو  [250]القول بمفھوم الكتاب والسنة فما ظنك

غیر كالم صاحب الشرع ،و ما علیك من مفھوم  فياألولى ، وبالجملة ایاك ومفھوم المخالفة 

ان  الموافقة فیھ ، وفى كالم من ال یخفى عنھ وجھ الخطاب من األئمة وال تفت اال  بالنص اال

ً تكون عرافا بوجوه التعلیل ، بصیرا بمعرفة  اصول  (72)بعض فياألشباه والنظائر ، حاذقا

یراك الناس دوة وال یغرك أن ترى نفسك إما مطلقاً أو على مذھب إمام من القو الفقھ وفروعھ ، 

رأیك ، والخالف  حتى یجتمع لك ذلك والناس والعلماء واحفظ الحدیث تقوي حجتك واآلثار یصلح

 قول .. انتھى قول بالمعنلما عَ ِفّ وشُ  یتسع صدرك واعرف العربیة واالصول 

 

He also said about some of its restrictions: Beware of the implied 

meanings of the Mudawannah, for if people differ in opinion in the 

implied understanding of the Book and the sunnah, then what about the 

views of man? Either it is equal to it, or more prone to dispute. Generally, 

beware of the divergent meaning (mafhūm al-mukhālafah) in other than 

the words of the Lawgiver, and do not worry about the harmonious 

meanings (mafhūm al-muwāfaqah)532 in it, and the view of the person to 

whom the meaning of the speech of the imāms is not unknown. Do not 

give fatwā except based on textual proof, except if you know the methods 

of ratiocination, have insight into the knowledge of similarities and 

opposites, well-versed in legal theory and its branches, either generally or 

based on a school of an imām as a model. Do not delude yourself, how 

you see yourself or others see you, until you have gathered in yourself 

                                                 

 
532 Mafhūm al-Muwāfaqah and mafhūm al-Mukhālafah, says Āmidī, …may be called 
“what is understood by way of congruence” and “what is understood by way of 
opposition [e contrario].” …These may be illustrated by means of specific examples. 
The Qurʾān states, Say not ‘Fie’ to them [your parents] (17:23). The explicit meaning 
of this statement is that one is not to say “Fie” to one’s parents. If one reasons that if 
the Legislator does not wish us to say “Fie” to our parents then surely, he does not wish 
us to do worse things to our parents (such as striking them) which is the implied 
meaning. This meaning is fully consistent with the explicit meaning of the statement; it 
is, in fact, an outgrowth from, or expansion upon, that meaning. The implication 
carried by this statement belongs, accordingly, within the category of a congruent 
implication.  
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these things and memorized the ḥadīths, it will strengthen your authority 

and the sayings (of the companions) will strengthen your views. 

Differences open the mind, and master Arabic and foundational principles 

and combine the rational arguments with the transmitted (texts)…533 Here 

ends the citation. 

 

من  نصھ: والعمل بالمفھوماتكتاب الشفعة من مختصره ما  فيوقال بن عرفھ رحمھ هللا تعالى 

ذلك  فيبن بشیر یذكر اوإن كان  الشیوخ،المدونة ھو المعھود من طریقة بن رشد وغیره من 

 . أنتھى كالم صاحب المعیار بحروفھ.األول.خالفاً فعمل األشیاخ الجلة إنما ھو على 

 

Ibn ʿArafah states the following in his Mukhtaṣar (abridgement) in the 

chapter on pre-emption (shufʿah): “Acting upon the implied meanings of 

the Mudawwanah is the well-known method of ibn Rushd and other 

scholars even though ibn Bashīr mentions an opposing opinion on this, 

most of the highly-esteemed scholars are bound to the first.” Here ends 

the citation of the author of the Mi ͑yār.  

The necessity for the laity to consult a mufti 

تعالى في الكوكب الحافظ جالل الدین عبد الرحمن بن أبي بكر السیوطي رحمھ هللا  وقال اإلمام

 فیھ مسائل:ما نصھ وشرحھ الساطع 
Imām Jalāl al-Dīn ʿAbd al-Raḥmān ibn Abī Bakr al-Suyūṭī raises the 

following issues in al-Kaukab al-Sāṭʾi and its commentary:   

 

بقول مفت العامي عملإذا   

The layman acts in accordance with the ruling of the muftī 

 لیس لھ الرجوع إجماعا نقل

It is a matter of consensus that he may not reverse his decision 

                                                 

 
533 Al-Wansharīsī, Miʿyār al-Muʿrib.Op.cit., 376-377. 
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یلزم العمل وقیل باإلفتاء  

It is said that acting according to such a ruling is compulsory 

قبل أحصل وقیل بالشروع  

It is said this he accepts when he commences the action 

ورأي السمعانيمنھ التزام   

From him emanates the obligation and the view of al-Sam ͑ānī534 

 إن مالت النفس لألطمئنان

Is that if the person leans towards being contented 

 وابن الصالح والنواوي إن فقد

And the view of ibn al-Ṣalāḥ and al-Nawawī is that if  

 سواه والتخییر جوز إن وجد 

 Such is not found then changing is allowed if it is present 

ز من حكم سواهوصحح الجوا  

Then such allowance is allowed for a ruling like it 

 واإللتزام بمعین رآه

Then obligation is with that which he observes 

 أرجح أو مساویا وأن لھ

Preponderant or the same it is for him to decide 

 خروجھ عنھ ولو في مسألة

whether he wants to leave it even if it is on a third question 

 ثالثھا ال البعض والتتبع

Not part of it, and pursuing concessions is strictly disallowed. 

 لرخص على الصحیح یمنع

 

                                                 

 
534  ͑Abd al-Karīm b. Manṣūr al-Sam ͑ānī. He was an expert in the science of the narrators 
of ḥadīth. He penned eighteen volumes on their bibliographies. (d.615H.) 
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534  ͑Abd al-Karīm b. Manṣūr al-Sam ͑ānī. He was an expert in the science of the narrators 
of ḥadīth. He penned eighteen volumes on their bibliographies. (d.615H.) 
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The conditions/shurūṭ for combining the madhāhib 

حادثة واستفتى فیھا مجتھدا وعمل بفتواه فلیس لھ الرجوع  للعاميإذا وقعت  األولى: [251]

، كما نقلھ بن الحاجب وغیره ، وصرحت  باألجماعمثل تلك الحادثة  فيعنھا الى فتوى غیره 

 غیره.قد التزم ذلك القول بالعمل بھ فإن لم یعمل فلھ الرجوع فیما أفتى فیھ الى  ألنھبھ زیادة 

یشرع. وقیل: یلزمھ إن شرع في العلم بخالف ما إذا لم  وقیل: ال ویلزمھ بفتواه بمجرد اإلفتاء.

 : ال یلزمھ العمل بھ اال بالتزامھ.لوقی

 
“First: If something happens to the layperson and he consults a mujtahid 

for a fatwā and he acts on the fatwā, then he may not leave it for the fatwā 

of someone else concerning the same matter. On this there is consensus, 

as reported by ibn al-Ḥājib and others. I have explicitly emphasized this, 

because he is bound by that opinion when he acts upon it. If he did not act 

upon it, then he is free to follow others in that matter. 

 

It is said: He is not bound by his fatwā merely because it was given.  

It is said: He is not bound if he studied it, as opposed to him not having 

studied it. 

 

It is said: He is not bound to act upon it except if he imposed it upon 

himself. 

 

وقال بن  السمعاني،. واختاره ابن فال.نفسھ صحة ذلك وإال  فيوقیل: یلزمھ العمل إن وقع 

القواعد انھ ان لم یجد سواه تعین علیھ األخذ بفتواه وان لم یلتزمھ وال  تفتضیھ الذيالصالح 

 زیادة،كما نقلتھ عنھ من  النوويوصححھ  بینھما،وان وجد سواه تخیر  لحقیقتھ،سكنت نفسھ 

بسؤالھ والعمل بھ  ألنھال  وقیل: فیجوز،حكم آخر غیر تلك الحادثة  فيغیره  واما رجوعھ الي

 مذھبھ.التزم 

 

It is said: He is bound to act on the fatwā if he is convinced of its 

correctness, otherwise not. Ibn al-Samʿānī preferred this view. Ibn al-

Ṣalāh says: The rules necessitate that if he does not find any other fatwā 
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then he is obligated to accept it, even if it does not bind him and even if 

he is not content with its correctness, and if he finds another he may 

choose between them. Al-Nawawī validates it as I reported it from him. 

In the case of reverting to someone else on another matter, not that issue, 

that is allowed, and it is said: no, because by consulting him and acting in 

accordance with his opinion he is bound to his madhhab. 

 

 قوالن: المجتھدین؟ھل یلزمھ التزام مذھب معین من مذاھب  الثانیة:

 ً  أحدھما: نعم وصححھ في الجوامع وقطع بھ الكیا ثم ال یفعلھ بمجرد التشھي بل یختار لھ مذھبا

 یعتقد أرجح أو مساویاً لغیره 

ھ الدلیل انھ ال یلزمھ التمذھب بمذھب واحد بل یوالثاني: ال، واختاره النووي فقال: الذي یقتض

 یستفتى كل من شاء، لكن من غیر تتبع للرخص، ولعل من منعھ لم یثق بعدم تتبعھا.

 أقوال:الثالث: من التزم مذھباً معیناً ھل یجوز لھ الخروج عنھ؟ فیھ 

 

Secondly: Is he obliged to follow a specific madhhab of the madhhabs of 

the mujtahids? There are two views regarding this: 

The first: Yes, he is obliged, and he validates it in al-Jawāmiʿ and al-

Kiyā535 has asserted it, provided he does not do it merely because of 

desire. Rather he chooses a madhhab which he considers to be 

preponderant or equal to the other madhhabs. 

 

Secondly: No, he is not obliged, and Al-Nawawī prefers this view and 

says: What the proof indicates is that following a madhhab is not 

incumbent on him, and he may follow anyone he prefers, but without 

being merely in pursuit of its concessions. Perhaps those who prohibit it 

are not sure that concessions will not be followed. 

                                                 

 
535 He is Abū al-Ḥasan ʾImād al-Dīn ʿAlī b. Muḥammad al-Ṭabarī, better known as Kiyā 
al-Harās. He was a Shafi ͑ī scholar and his most famous book is his tafsir of the Quran: 
Aḥkam al-Qur ʾān. (d.615H.). See: http://digilib.uinsby.ac.id/13435/4/Bab 3.pdf 
[Accessed 07.04.2018] 
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Thirdly: The one who follows a specific madhhab is he allowed to leave 

it? There are several views:  

 

 زیادتي.الجواز مطلقاً / وصححھ الرافعي كما جزمت بھ من : أحدھما [252] 

 المنع مطلقاً ألنھ التزمھ.والثاني: 

 في بعض دون بعض. (73) یجوز في جمیع المسائل وال یجوزوالثالث: 

انھ یمتنع تتبع الرخص في المذاھب بان یأخذ من كل منھا وحیث جوزنا لھ الخروج، فالصحیح 

 ما ھو األھون فیفسق بذلك.

وقیل: یجوز فال یفسق / حكاه في الروضة، وأصلھا عن ابن ابى ھریرة ن وحكى األول عن 

  .ابى اسحاق المروزي

ووقع في جمع الجوامع حكایة الثاني عن ابى إسحق وھو سھو، انتھى من الكوكب الساطع 

 .ھ بجواھر حروفھوشرح

 

Absolute permissibility. Al-Rāfiʿī536 allowed this as I asserted 

authoritatively in my additions.  

Absolute prohibition because he is bound to it. 

 

It is allowed regarding all issues, and it is not permissible in some and not 

others. 

 

Since we have allowed him to leave his madhhab, the correct view is that 

he is prohibited from following the concessions in the madhhabs by 

taking the easiest view of each one of them. It is sinful to do this. 

                                                 

 
536  ͑Abd al-Karīm b. Muḥammad b. ͑Abd al-Karīm al-Rāfi ͑ī al-Qazwīnī al-Shāfi ͑ī. He 
mastered most of the Islamic sciences and of his many works are Sharḥ Musnad al-
Shāfi ͑ī and Fatḥ al- ͑Azīz ͑Alā kitāb al-Wajīz li al-Ghazālī. (d.623H.) 
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It is said: It is allowed, and no sin is committed. This is reported in the 

Rawḍah. The origin is from ibn Abī Hurayrah537. The first is reported 

from ibn Isḥāq al-Marwazī538. 

 

In Jamʿ al-Jawāmiʿ there is a narration of a second view from Abū Isḥāq 

which is a mistake.”539 Here ends the citation of al-Kaukab al-Sāṭi ͑ and 

its commentary. 

 

 كتاب حسن المحاضرة  فيجتھدین األئمة الم بمصرمةكان  فیمنوقد ترجم السیوطي نفسھ 

 نصھ:شرح التنقیح ما  في القرافيوقال 

 ثالثة:فروع 

: قال بن القصار: إذا استفتى العامي في نازلة ثم عادت لھ یحتمل ان یعتمد على تلك الفتوى األول

 ویحتمل أن یعید االستفتاء الحتمال تغییر االجتھاد. ألنھا حق،

الزناتي: یجوز تقلید المذاھب في النوازل واالنتقال من مذھب لغیره  ي: قال یحیالثاني253] [

بثالث شروط: اال یجمع بینھما على وجھ یخالف فیھ اإلجماع كمن تزوج بغیر صداق وال ولى 

وال شھود ، فإن ھذه الصورة لم یقل بھا أحد ، وأن یعتد فیمن یقلده الفضل بوصول اخباره الیھ 

قال: والمذاھب كلھا مسالك إلى الجنة  ، وأن ال یتتبع رخص المذاھب. و ال یقلده رمیا في عمایة

 فمن سلك منھا طریقا وصلھ.‘ ، وطرق إلى الخیرات 

تنبیھ: قال غیره: یجوز تقلید المذاھب واالنتقال إلیھا في كل ما ال ینقض فیھ حكم الحاكم، وھو 

إن أراد رحمھ هللا بالرخص ھذه أربعھ: ما خالف اإلجماع، والقواعد، والنص، والقیاس الجلي، ف

األربعة فھو حسن متعین، فإنا ال نقره مع تأكده بحكم الحاكم، فأولى أن ال نقره قبل ذلك وان 

 د بالرخص ما فیھاار

 

                                                 

 
537 Abu ͑Alī al-Ḥusayn b. al-Ḥasan al-Baghdādī. He was one of the leading Shāfi ͑ī 
scholars who studied under ibn al-Surayj and al-Marwazī. (d.345H.) 
538 Abu Isḥāq Ibrāhīm b. Aḥmad al-Marwazī. He eventually became the governor of 
Baghdad and in his later years he settled in Cairo where he joined the circle of imām 
Shāfi ͑ī. (d.340H.) 
539 Al-Suyūṭī, Jalāl al-Dīn ʿAbd al-Raḥmān. (2005). Sharḥ al-Kaukab al-Sāṭiʿ fī Naẓm 
Jamʿ al-Jawāmiʿ. (Muḥammad Ibrāhīm al-Ḥafnāwī, ed.) Al-Qāhirah: Dār al-Salām. 
Vol. 2. p. 761-763. 
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Al-Suyūṭī himself recorded the biographies of the mujtahids who were in

Egypt in the book Ḥusn al-Muḥāḍarah.

Al-Qarāfī gives three categories in the commentary of the Tanqīḥ:

“The first: Ibn al-Qaṣṣār540 states: If the layperson requests a fatwā about 

a matter and the matter recurs, he may rely on that fatwā because it is 

valid, or he may request a fatwā again due to the possibility of the 

mujtahid’s ijtihād changing.

The second: Yaḥyā al-Zanātī states: One may follow the madhhabs

regarding some of the contemporary issues affecting the Muslims, and 

one may move from one madhhab to another subject to three conditions: 

that he does not combine two madhhabs in a way that differs with 

consensus, like the one who marries without a dowry, guardian or 

witnesses. No one has sanctioned this form of combining the madhhabs.

That he considers the one he follows as deserving of merit by his rulings, 

and not just following him blindly. And not to follow only the concessions 

of the madhhabs.

He said: All the schools of legal thought are paths to paradise and ways 

to goodness and whosoever follows any one of them will reach his goal.

المیاه واالرواث وترك األلفاظ  فيسھولھ على المكلف كیف كان یلزمھ ان یكون من قلد مالكاً 

قاعدة: انعقد االجماع على ان من أسلم فلھ ان  ذلك؟ولیس تعالى،العقود مخالفاً لتقوى هللا  في

540 “Abū Ja ͑far al-Qaṣṣār, whom al-Shāṭibī is said to have discussed various issues with 
before recording his conclusions in al-Muwāfaqāt.” See: Al-Raysūnī, Aḥmad. (2005). 
Imām al-Shāṭibī’s Theory of the Higher Objectives and Intents of Islamic Law. London: 
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بكر وعمر وقلدھما  ى ابایقلد من شاء من العلماء بغیر حجر، وأجمع الصحابة على ان من استفت

فلھ أن یستفتى ابا ھریرة ومعاذ وغیرھما ویعمل بقولھما من غیر نكیر، فمن ادعى رفع ھذین 

فھل  ألحد،إذا فعل المكلف فعالً مختلفاً في تحریمھ غیر مقلداً  الثالث: اإلجماعین فعلیھ الدلیل.

أنھ لیس إضافتھ الى  بالتحلیل؟ معنؤثمھ بناء على القول بالتحریم أم ال نؤثمھ، بناًء على القول 

وكان الشیخ اإلمام  نقلھ،ولم أر أحداً  فنجیبھ،ولم یسألنا عن مذھبنا  اآلخر،أحد المذھبین اولى من 

م من جھة أن كل أحد أنھ آث الفرع:بن عبد السالم من الشافعیة یقول في ھذا  الدین [254] عز

 التعلم،وھذا أقدم غیر عالم فھو آثم بترك  فیھ،یقدم على فعل حتى یعلم حكم هللا  أالیجب علیھ 

 اما تأثیمھ بالفعل نفسھ فإن كلن مما علم من الشرع قبحھ

 

Cautionary note: Others say: One may follow the schools and move from 

one madhhab to another in every issue that does not violate the decree of 

the ruler. These are four in number: that which contradicts consensus, 

legal maxims, textual evidence and patent analogy... If he intends, may 

Allah have mercy on him, by concessions, these four, then it is 

appropriately itemized. We do not affirm it despite its confirmation by the 

decree of the ruler. It is better not to affirm it before, even if he intends by 

concessions that in which there is ease for the person. How can he be 

bound to imitating Mālik in matters of water and dung and dispense with 

the formulations in transactions in violation of the fear of Allah, the 

Highest? It is not like that. 

 

Rule: Consensus has been reached that the person who becomes Muslim 

may follow anyone of the scholars, without any restriction. The 

companions agree that the person, who seeks a formal legal opinion from 

Abū Bakr and ʿUmar and followed them, could also seek a formal legal 

opinion from Abū Hurayrah and Muʿādh and others besides them, and 

follow their views, without any disapproval. The one who claims that 

these two consensuses have been removed must furnish the proof. 

 

ونحو  الناس،الركبان وھو الفساد على  كتلقي قبحھ،وكان یمثلھ بما اشتھر  فال،أثمناه وإال 

  القرافي.كالم  انتھى“...ذلك
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ونحوه في النفراوى عند قول: الرسالة في الخطبة وطریقتھ، وعند قولھا أیضاً في الخاتمة، لم 

 وفى العدوى عند قول خلیل مبیناً لما بھ لفتوى ما نصھ: جماعتھم یخرج عن 

 

The third: If a person does something in which there are differences of 

opinion regarding its prohibition, without making taqlīd of anyone, do we 

consider him sinful based on the view that it is forbidden, or do we not 

consider him sinful based on the view that it is permissible, although his 

attachment to one of the two schools does not have preference over the 

other. He did not ask us about our school so that we could answer him. I 

have not seen anyone having reported anything about this issue. The 

shaykh and imām ʿIzz al-Dīn ibn ʿAbd al-Salām of the Shāfiʿīs says 

regarding this issue: He is a sinner from the point of view that everyone 

should first find out the decree of Allah regarding an act, before doing it. 

This person acted, while he is not a scholar, and he is thus a sinner because 

he has abandoned learning. About the sinfulness of the act itself, if it is 

known to be a repugnant act according to the sharīʿah, we regard it as 

sinful, otherwise not. He gave an example of the act whose repugnance is 

well-known, about people meeting the merchant caravans before reaching 

the market place which corrupts society541, and so on.”542 Here ends the 

citation by al-Qarāfī. 

                                                 

 
541 Talaqqī al-Ruqbān: An illegal practice, in which a city dweller purchases goods 
from a Bedouin (desert dweller) or a villager at a far lower price before the latter enters 
the market. Thereafter, the buyer brings those goods into the market and offers it for 
sale at much higher prices. In so doing, the town dweller takes advantage of the 
Bedouin’s or villager’s ignorance or unawareness of the market price. Prior to the 
advent of Islam, people used to practice this form of manipulative trade by buying off 
full caravan loads before the caravan arrives in the market place. This practice was 
outlawed by the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. https://www.financialencyclopedia.net/islamic-
finance/t/talaqqi-al-rukban.html. [Accessed on 31.05.2018] 
542 Al-Qarāfī, Tanqīḥ al-Fuṣūl.Op.cit., p. 338-339. 
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The same is found in al-Nafrāwī543 under the statement: A writing on the 

sermon and its procedure and mentioned in his conclusion: and he does 

not deviate from their group. 

 

And in al-ʿAdawī, under the discussion of Khalīl’s view, it clarifies what 

the ruling is: 

. ."ویقدم على العمل بالضعیف النوازل،بعض  فيیجوز تقلید المذھب المخالف  :(74) فائدة"

وفى التحریر وشرحھ [255] كنز الجواھر وغیره. فيوللشیخ العدوي ترجمة  بحروفھ.انتھى 

بن اما نصھ : مسألة ال یرجع المقلد فیما قلد المجتھد فیھ ، أي أعمل بھ اتفاقاً ، ذكره اآلمدى ، و

ما یقتضى جریان الخالف  الحاجب ، لكن الزركشي قال : ولیس كما قاال ، ففي كالم غیرھما

وكیف یمتنع إذا اعتقد صحتھ ، ولكن وجھ ما قااله انھ بالتزامھ مذھب إمام مكلف بعد العمل أیضاً 

بھ ما لم یظھر لھ غیره ، والعامي ال یظھر لھ بخالف المجتھد ، حیث ینتقل من امارة الى امارة 

وفصل بعضھم فقال : التقلید بعد العمل ان كان من الوجوب الى االباحة یترك كالحنفي یقلد في 

من الحظر الى االباحة لیترك الشافعي یقلد في النكاح بغیر ولى جائز والفعل والترك  الوتر أو

ال ینافى االباحة ،واعتقاد الوجوب او التحریم خارج عن العمل ، وحاصل قبلھ فال معنى للقول 

 وان كان بالعكس. بان العمل فیھما مانع من التقلید

 

Benefit: One may follow a school which differs in some of the major 

issues that affect the Muslims as long as it takes precedence over acting 

upon a weak ḥadīth.” Here ends the citation.544 The biography of shaykh 

al-ʿAdawī is in Kanz al-Jawāhir and in other works. 

 

The following citation appears in the Taḥrīr and its commentary: “[Issue]: 

There is agreement that the muqallid cannot repeal an act in which he 

                                                 

 
543 Abū al-ʿAbbās Aḥmad b. Ghunaym b. Sālim al-Nafrāwī. He was a prolific and of 
his works are: Sharḥ ͑ala al-Risālah, Sharḥ ͑ala al-Nawawiyya, Sharḥ ͑ala al-Ajrumiyya 
and al-Risāla ͑ala al-Basmalla. (d.318H.) 
544 Al- ͑Adawī, ͑Alī b. Aḥmad (1997). Ḥāshiyat al-Kharashī ʿalā Mukhtaṣar Sayyidī 
Khalīl. Beirūt: Dār al-Kutub al-ʿIlmiyyah. Vol. 1. p. 68. 
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followed the mujtahid. Al-Āmidī545 and ibn al-Ḥājib mentioned this view 

but Al-Zarkashī says: It is not as the two of them say. The view of other 

scholars’ points to a continuation of the dispute after the performance of 

the act as well and revolves around abstinence from acting upon it if he 

believes in its correctness. But the meaning of what the two of them say 

is that by adhering to the school of an imām, he is obligated to follow the 

view of the imām, if another view does not become known to him. 

Correctness of a view is evident to the mujtahid but not to the layperson, 

since the mujtahid can pass from one proof text to another and some 

scholars explain and say: Taqlīd after the act, if it is from obligation to 

permissibility, should be abstained from, such as the Ḥanafī who is 

followed in the witr prayer, or from prohibition to permissibility should 

be abstained from, and such as the Shāfiʿī who makes taqlīd in a marriage 

without a guardian. Acting upon, and abstaining from, does not nullify 

permissibility. Believing in obligation or prohibition is external to the 

action and happens before it, and there is no meaning to the view that 

acting upon it disallows taqlīd even if it is the converse.  

 

اال ھذه  العامي فيأو التحریم فالقول بالمنع أبعد ولیس  لوجوبفإن كان یعتقد اإلباحة یقلد في ا

او مباحا أو حراما لیس لھ أن  اواجب الشيءمام إذا أفتى بكون على مذھب إ المفتي. نعم األقسام.

قلت: والتوجیھ المذكور ساقط، فالمسألة كذا ...  تشھى،ألنھ حینئٍذ محض  بخالفھ،یقلد ویفتى 

موضوعة في العامي الذي لم یلتزم مذھباً معیناً كما یفصح بھ لفظ اآلمدى، ثم ذكرھما بعد ذلك 

 الصحیح كما ستعلم. ما لو التزم مذھباً معیناً على أن االلتزام غیر الزم على

ً بحالة الورع  [256]  وقد قال االمام صالح الدین العالئي: ثم ال بد أن یكون ذلك مخصصا

 ھ من الرجوع في مثل ذلك.یواالحتیاط ، إذ ال یمنع فق

 

                                                 

 
545  ͑Ali b. Abī ͑Ali al-Taghlabī al-Āmidī. He produced many valuable books. He 
memorized the Quran in Amid and then studied under imām Aḥmad in Baghdad. He 
then moved to Egypt where he attached himself to the school of imam Shāfi ͑ī. 
(d.631H.) 
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And if he perceives the permissible and he imitates it as an obligation or 

prohibition then the view of disallowance (of taqlīd) is even further from 

being correct, since the layperson has no options except these categories. 

Yes, if the muftī who follows the madhhab of an imām gives a ruling that 

something is obligatory, allowed, or prohibited, then he is not allowed 

make taqlīd (of his madhhab) while giving a contrary ruling, because then 

it will be pure desire. 

 

I say: the directive referred to is omitted. The question concerns the 

layperson who does not follow a specific madhhab as the words of al-

Āmidī clearly states. Then he mentions the two after that, in the case 

where he adheres to a specific madhhab on the understanding that the 

adherence is not actually obligatory, as you will come to know. 

 

Imām Ṣalāḥ al-Dīn al-ʿAlāʾī says: Moreover, it must be limited to 

instances of piety and caution, as no jurist has disallowed a retraction in 

such a case. 

 

 العمل،تعارضا واحتیج الى  إذافصل التعارض ان مشایخنا قالوا القیاسین  فيوقد قدمنا  قلت:

عمل بھ لیس لھ  وإذا بھ،یجب العمل  أحدھمااب قلبھ ان الصو فيفاذا وقع  فیھما،یجب التحري 

اما اذا لم  بالثاني.فحینئذ یعمل  اآلخر،اال ان یظھر خطأ األول وصواب  باألخران یعمل بعده 

 یظھر خطأ األول ، فال یجوز لھ العمل بالثاني ألنھ لما تحرى وقع تحریھ على ان الصواب

القیاس ، وان الحق معھ ظاھراً ، وبطالن عمل بھ وصح العمل ، حكم بصحة ذلك و أحدھما 

اآلخر ، وأن الحق لیس معھ ظاھراً  ،فما لم یرتفع ذلك بدلیل سوي كان موجودا عند العمل بھ 

ال یكون لھ أن یصیر إلى العمل باألخر، فعلى قیاس ھذا إذا تعارض قوال مجتھدین یجب التحري 

ل بھ ، و إذا عمل بھ لیس لھ أن یعمل فیھما فإذا وقع في قلبھ أن الصواب أحدھما یجب العم

باألخر إال إذا ظھر خطأ األول ، ألن تعارض اقوال المجتھدین بالنسبة للمقلد كتعارض األقیسة 

 بالنسبة للمجتھد ، وستسمع عنھم أیضاً ما یشده وهللا تعالى اعلم .

 

We have previously indicated in the chapter on conflict of sources that 

our scholars state that if two analogies are in conflict and action is 
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required, then investigation is necessary. If he is convinced that one of 

them is correct, then he is bound to act in accordance with it. If he acts in 

accordance with it, then he may not later adopt the other, unless the 

incorrectness of the first, and the correctness of the other, becomes 

apparent. In that case, he acts upon the second one. 

 

However, if the first analogy does not appear to be incorrect, then he may 

not act upon the second one, because when he investigated, his 

investigation led him to the fact that one of them is correct, and he acted 

in accordance with it, correctly so. He adjudged the analogy to be sound, 

and that the truth is outwardly with it and the other one is void and the 

truth is not outwardly with it. If this view cannot be changed with proof 

equal to that which is present when acting in accordance with the analogy, 

then he may not act in accordance with the other. Based on this analogy, 

if the views of two mujtahids conflict with each other, then it becomes 

necessary for him to investigate. If he is convinced that one of them is 

correct, then he must act in accordance with it. If he does, then he may 

not act in accordance with the other, unless it appears that the first view 

was incorrect, since the conflicting views of the mujtahids in relation to 

the muqallid is the same as the conflict of analogies with respect to the 

mujtahid. You will also hear from them what supports that, and Allah, the 

Most High, knows best.546 

 

 فيغیر ذلك الشيء كأن یعمل أوالً  أي غیره، شيء فيأو ال  قلده،غیر من  أي غیره،وھل یقلد 

وبن  (75) المختار كما ذكر اآلمدى بقول ابى حنیفة وثانیاً في أخرى بقول مجتھد آخر. مسالھ

بة وھلم الحاجب: نعم للقطع باالستقراء التام بأنھم اخى المستفتین في كل عصر من زمن الصحا

                                                 

 
546 Ibn Amīr al-Ḥāj. Al-Taqrīr wa al-Taḥbīr. Op.cit., Vol. 3. p. 450. (See page 176 for 
the same quotation.) 
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نوا یستفتون مرة واحداُ ومرة غیره، غیر ملتزمین مفتیاَ واحداً، وشاع وتكرر ولم ینكر،  جرا كل

 ھذا إذا لم یلتزم مذھبا معینا.

فلو التزم مذھبا معینا كابي حنیفة أو الشافعي فھل یلزمھ االستمرار علیھ فال یعدل عنھ في مسئولة 

 من المسائل؟

 

Is he allowed to follow someone else, that is, someone other than the 

mujtahid he follows, on another matter such as following the view of Abū 

Ḥanīfah, and then following the view of another mujtahid on another 

issue?  

 

The correct view, as mentioned by al-Āmidī and ibn al-Ḥājib: Yes, 

through meticulous inquiry those who ask for formal legal opinion in 

every age, during the time of the companions and thereafter, would at 

times ask someone, and at other times ask someone else, thus not 

following any muftī. It became widespread and recurrent and was not 

found objectionable. Provided the person is not committed to a school. 

It is not compulsory for the one who follows a madhhab, to 

follow that madhhab in its entirety 

 

ً  فقیل: [257] حكم حادثة معینة وألنھ  في بھ ، كما لو التزم مذھبھ یلزم ألنھ بالتزامھ یصیر ملزما

 اعتقاده.اعتقد ان المذھب الذى انتسب الیھ ھو الحق ، فعلیھ الوفاء بموجب 

If he adheres to a madhhab such as [the madhhab of] Abū Ḥanīfah or al-

Shāfiʿī, is he bound to continuously adhere to it, or can he not deviate 

from it on other matters?  

 

One view holds that it is incumbent upon him, by virtue of his adherence 

(to that madhhab), similarly if he adheres to his madhhab on a ruling 

regarding a particular act, because he believes that the school he adheres 

to is the truth, then he should fulfill his allegiance by virtue of his belief. 
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إذ ال واجب إال ما  ملزم،غیر  التزامھألن  وغیره،الرافعي  فيوكما  األصح،وقیل ال یلزم وھو 

یوجب هللا وال رسولھ صلى هللا علیھ وسلم على أحد  أوجبھ هللا ورسولھ صلى هللا علیھ وسلم ولم

 ویذر دون غیره  یأتيكل ما  فينھ دی فيمن الناس أن یتمذھب بمذھب رجل من األمة فیقلده 

أجمعوا على انھ ال یحل لحاكم وال مفت تقلید رجل فال یحكم وال یفتى إال  قال:على ان بن حزم 

 ھـ.بقولھ أ 

 

Another view holds that it is not incumbent (to adhere to one madhhab in 

its entirety). This is the more correct view, as reported by al-Rāfiʿī and 

others, because his adherence is not obligatory. This is because there can 

be no compulsion except that which Allah and His Messenger ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص has made 

obligatory, and neither Allah nor His Messenger has obligated the 

adherence to the madhhab of any scholar, and to follow that madhhab in 

everything it prescribes and prohibits, to the exclusion of other madhhabs. 

Ibn Ḥazm says that there is consensus that it is not permissible for a judge 

or a muftī to follow the rulings of another. Their ruling or fatwā must be 

based on their own deductions. 

 

 بھ،تمذھب  ومذھب ول للعاميبل ال یصح  بذلك،القرون الفاضلة على عدم القول  انطوتوقد 

او لمن قرأ كتاباً  حسبھ،على  وبصر بالمذاھبألن المذھب إنما یكون لمن لھ نوع نظر واستدالل 

بل كما قال  البتة،فروع ذلك المذھب وعرف   فتاوى إمامھ واقوالھ وأما من لم یتأھل لذلك  في

كاتب  كما لو قال أنا فقیھ أو نحوي أو القول،لم یصر كذلك بمجرد  غیره،أو  شافعياو  حنفيانا 

 رد قولھ.جلم یصر كذلك بم

فأما مع  واالستدالل،العلم والمعرفة  فيیوضحھ أن قائلھ یزعم انھ متبع لذلك اإلمام سالك طریقھ 

بالدعوي المجردة  االنتساب الیھجھلھ وبعده جدا عن سیرة اإلمام وعلمھ بطریقھ فكیف یصح لھ 

 حنفيان قال انا  فيولو شاحھ مشاح  قلت: متأخر،كذا ذكره فاضل  المعنى،والقول الفارغ من 

الموافقة فیما أدى الیھ  فيجمیع ھذا المذكور بل متبعھ  فيمثال لم یرد بھ انھ متبع ألبى حنیفة 

 اجتھاده عمال واعتقادا فسیظھر جوابھ مما یذكره قریبا.

 

The best generations have passed without expressing such a view. 

Moreover, it is not correct for the layperson to follow a madhhab, since 
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the madhhab is meant for the person who has some investigative acumen, 

reasoning skills and insight into the madhhabs, according to his ability, or 

has read a book on the legal issues of that school and he knows the rulings 

and views of its imām. As for the one who does not have this ability at all, 

and only says, I am a Ḥanafī or a Shafiʿī, or something else, cannot 

become one merely by saying so. Similarly, a person who says he is a 

jurist, linguist or author, cannot become one by merely saying so. What is 

clear is that the person, who claims he is a follower of an imām, should 

follow his way in knowledge, learning and reasoning. However, with his 

ignorance and excessive distance from the conduct of the imām and the 

knowledge of his methodology, how can it be correct for him to claim 

affiliation to him by a mere claim, devoid of meaning? This is how a 

praiseworthy later scholar has put it. I say: If a mushāḥin says “I am a 

Ḥanafī”, for example, then he does not mean by that, that he is a follower 

of Abū Ḥanīfah in everything, but rather he agrees with the findings of his 

ijtihad in respect of his beliefs and practices. His response to this will 

become clear shortly.

Views on following the concessions (al-Rukhas) of the madhāhib

 في االنتقالمشھور كتبھم جواز  فيصرح بھ الفقھاء  والذي العالئي:ثم قال اإلمام صالح الدین 

إذا لم یكن ذلك على وجھ التتبع  یقلده، الذيآحاد المسائل والعمل فیھا بخالف مذھب إمامھ 

ماء وثیاب تنجس بعضھا إذا  أوانياشتبھت علیھ  الذيذلك باألعمى  [258]وشبھوا للرخص،

ب واحدا وفى الثیا األواني فيقلنا لیس لھ أن یجتھد فیھا بل یقلد بصیراً یجتھد فإنھ یجوز ان یقلد 

 ذلك.وال مانع من  آخر،

Imām Ṣalāḥ al-Dīn al-ʿAlāʾī says: What the scholars have explicitly stated 

in their well-known books is the permissibility of moving from one 

madhhab to another on issues and acting upon it, as opposed to the 

madhhab of his imām that he follows, if this is not done merely to follow 
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Views on following the concessions (al-Rukhas) of the madhāhib

 في االنتقالمشھور كتبھم جواز  فيصرح بھ الفقھاء  والذي العالئي:ثم قال اإلمام صالح الدین 

إذا لم یكن ذلك على وجھ التتبع  یقلده، الذيآحاد المسائل والعمل فیھا بخالف مذھب إمامھ 

ماء وثیاب تنجس بعضھا إذا  أوانياشتبھت علیھ  الذيذلك باألعمى  [258]وشبھوا للرخص،
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 ذلك.وال مانع من  آخر،

Imām Ṣalāḥ al-Dīn al-ʿAlāʾī says: What the scholars have explicitly stated 

in their well-known books is the permissibility of moving from one 

madhhab to another on issues and acting upon it, as opposed to the 
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concessions.  This can be likened to a blind person who is doubtful about 

containers of water and clothing, some of which are dirty. If we say that 

he cannot make ijtihād and should make taqlīd of a person with sight, who 

makes ijtihād, then he can follow one person regarding the containers and 

the other for the clothing. There is no objection to this.  

 

وفى غیره  الحكم،عن ذلك  اخىلم یلتزم ان حكم بحكم تقلیدا لمجتھد ال یرجع عنھ  وقیل: كمن

 .المجتھدین غیره منلھ تقلید  المجتھد،غیر ما عمل بھ تقلید  أي

اتباعھ  أيلعدم ما یوجبھ  الظن،وھو الغالب على  المصنف:وقال  االعدل،وھو  السبكي:قال 

وتقلیده فیھ فیما احتاج  بقول المجتھدبل الدلیل الشرعي اقتضى العمل  شرعاً،فیما لم یعمل بھ 

والسؤال إنما یتحقق عند طلب  تعلمون).اھل الذكر ان كنتم ال  لوا(فسئالیھ وھو قول هللا تعالى 

من حكم الحادثة المعینة، وحینئذ إذا ثبت عنده قول المجتھد وجب عملھ بھ والتزامھ لم یثبت 

یكون لفالن علیھ ذلك، ال یحكم علیھ  (76)السمع اعتباره ملزماً كمن التزم كذا لفالن من غیر أن 

 تعالى، وال فرق في ذلك بین أن یلتزم بلفظھ كما في النذر أو بقلبھ  بھ إنما ذلك في النذر

القائل مثالً: قلدت فالنا ً فیما افتى بھ من المسائل، تعلیق التقلید او الوعد  قول وعزمھ على أن

 بھ.

 

One view holds that the one who is not restricted, if he acts on a ruling 

following a mujtahid, he may not rescind it, and in other rulings of that 

mujtahid which he did not act upon he may follow other mujtahids. 

 

Al-Subkī states that this is more balanced. The author states that it 

overcomes doubt, because of the absence of that which restricts him, that 

is, that he follows that which he does not act on legally. Moreover, the 

proof text necessitates acting on the view of the mujtahid and following 

him in that which the lay person needs. It is contained in the words of 

Allah: Ask those who know the Scripture, if you do not know.547 

                                                 

 
547 Al-Qurʾān, 16:43. 
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The question is answered when a ruling is requested for an occurrence. In 

this instance if he regards the view of the mujtahid to be strong then it is 

incumbent upon him to act upon it. Such an incumbency is not based on 

knowledge which compels him, like the person who enjoins something on 

another without that person being under any obligation to comply with it. 

It may not be a legal compulsion such as a vow made for the sake of Allah. 

There is no difference in being bound by words such as an oath or to 

intend in his heart the words, for example: I follow so and so in his rulings 

on issues, or I adhere to it by way of taqlīd or I promise to do so. 

 

 أيم جواز اتباعھ رخص المذاھب من كونھ كمن لم یلتز أيذكره المصنف وقال: ویتخرج منھ 

إذ لإلنسان ان  شرعي،وال یمنع منھ مانع  المسائل،اخذه من كل منھا ما ھو االھون فیما یقع من 

 فیھ.یسلك األخف علیھ إذا كان لھ الیھ سبیل بان لم یكن عمل بآخر 

 

The author mentions it and says: What stems from it is that he is like the 

person who does not insist on the permissibility of following the 

concessions of the madhhabs by taking from all of them the easiest view 

on issues he encounters and there is no legal prohibition that prevents it, 

because a person may adopt that which is most easy for him if he has the 

means of achieving it and he has not acted on another view regarding that 

issue. 

 

واال أخذ  الرخص، [259] تتبع منھم لكف الناس عن الزاماتوالغالب أن مثل ھذه  ایضاً:وقال 

 ،والسمع وأنا ال أدري ما یمنع ھذا من العقل علیھ،كل مسألة بقول مجتھد قولھ أخف  في العامي

مسوغ لھ االجتھاد ما عملت من  مجتھدعلى نفسھ من قول  أخفوكون اإلنسان یتبع ما ھو 

 علیھ.الشرع ذمھ 

 

He also states: It is most likely that similar compulsions by them restrain 

people from following concessions, otherwise the layperson will adopt in 

every issue, the view of the mujtahid which is easiest for him. I do not 

know of anything rationally or otherwise that prevents this. I am not aware 
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that the law censures the person that follows the easiest view of the views 

of a mujtahid who is permitted to practice ijtihād. 

 

فصل الترجیح ان البخاري أخرجھ  فيكما قدمنا  علیھم،صلى هللا علیھ وسلم یحب ما خفف وكان 

وذكرنا ثمة عدة أحادیث صحیحة دالة  أمتھ، أيوفى لفظ ما یخفف عنھم  عنھم، عائشة بلفظعن 

 ذلك.على 

 

The Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص loved to make things easy for his followers548, as we stated 

in the chapter on preponderance that al-Bukhārī narrates from ʿĀʾishah 

with the wording ʿanhum (for them) and in another wording ma yukhaffif 

ʿanhum (what facilitates ease for them), that is, his followers. There we 

have mentioned several authentic ḥadīth as evidence for this.  

 

تتبع الرخص إجماعاً إن صح احتاج الى  للعاميلكن ما عن بن عبد البر من أنھ ال یجوز  قلت:

تفسیق المتتبع للرخص عن أحمد  فيویمكن أن یقال ال نسلم صحة دعوي اإلجماع إذ  جواب،

وذكر بعض الحنابلة  .مقلدعلى غیر متأول وال  الفسقةابو یعلى الروایة  القاضيوحمل  روایتان،

أن قوي الدلیل أو كان عامیاً ال یفسق، وفى روضة النووي وأصلھا عن حكایة الحناطى وغیره، 

عن أبى ھریرة أنھ ال یفسق بھ.. ثم لعلھ محمول على نحو ما یجتمع لھ من ذلك ما لم یقل 

اشار الیھ بقولھ: وقیده أي جواز تقلید غیره متأخر، وھو العالمة القرافي،  بمجموعھ مجتھد، كما

  .بأن ال یترتب علیھ اي تقلید غیره ما یمنعھ أي یجتمع على بطالنھ، كالھما

 

I say: What has been reported from Ibn ʿAbd al-Barr that the layperson is 

not allowed to follow the concessions as a matter of consensus, if true, 

requires a response. One could possibly say: We do not concede to the 

authenticity of the claim of consensus, since imām Aḥmad has two views 

regarding the sinfulness of following concessions.  Qāḍī Abū Yaʿlā has 

                                                 

 
548 Al-Bukhārī and Muslim narrates a ḥadīth from ͑Ā ʾishah who said: ‘The Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص 
never chose between two matters except that he chose the easier of the two provided it 
was not a sin…’ See: Mukhtaṣar Ṣaḥīḥ al-Bukhārī. P.334. 
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548 Al-Bukhārī and Muslim narrates a ḥadīth from ͑Ā ʾishah who said: ‘The Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص 
never chose between two matters except that he chose the easier of the two provided it 
was not a sin…’ See: Mukhtaṣar Ṣaḥīḥ al-Bukhārī. P.334. 
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applied the report of sinfulness to other than the mutaʾawwil549 or the 

blind follower.  

 

Some Ḥanbalīs assert that if the proof is compelling or it is a layperson 

then it is not sinful. In the Rawḍah of al-Nawawī, the source of which is 

from the report of al-Ḥanāṭī and others, from Abū Hurayrah, that it does 

not make him sinful…since perhaps he is influenced in the direction of 

what forms a consensus for him since no mujtahid has confirmed its 

consensus. As he points to it in his statement: “and he restricted it i.e. the 

permissibility of following another scholar later, he is the scholar al-

Qarāfī, so that following another scholar will not result in its invalidity.” 

Conditions for imitating the madhhabs and moving between 

them 

 

ومالك  والغسل،الوضوء  [260] فيعدم فرضیة الدلك لألعضاء المغسولة  في الشافعيفمن قلد 

بذلك  الوضوءوإن كان  وصلى،ولمس بال شھوة  فتوضأللوضوءعدم نقض اللمس بال شھوة  في

قال الرویانى:  والشافعي. كمال أي عندھما،ان بال دلك بطلت وإال إن ك مالك،صحت صالتھ عند 

الیھا بثالثة شروط: إال یجمع بینھما على صورة تخالف اإلجماع، یجوز تقلید المذاھب واالنتقال 

كمن تزوج بغیر صداق وال ولى وال شھود، فإن ھذه الصورة لم یقل بھا أحد، وأن یعتقد فیمن 

 یقلده الفضل بوصول أخباره الیھ وال یقلد أمیاً في عملیة، وأال یتبع رخص المذاھب.

 

The one who follows al-Shāfiʿī and does not regard (dalk) the rubbing of 

the skin in the ablution and ritual bath as compulsory, and the one who 

follows Mālik who does not regard touching [a female] without sexual 

attraction as invalidating the ablution, and he performs the ablution and 

                                                 

 
549 The mutaʾawwil is one who tries to discover or develop and interpret a text which 
may serve as the basis for the formulation of his opinion or decision. Such practice is 
called taʾwīl. 
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549 The mutaʾawwil is one who tries to discover or develop and interpret a text which 
may serve as the basis for the formulation of his opinion or decision. Such practice is 
called taʾwīl. 
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touches [a female] without desire, and he prays then if his ablution was 

done like that then according to Mālik his prayer is valid, and if not, and 

it was done without rubbing, then for both al-Shāfiʿī and Mālik the prayer 

is invalid. 

 

Al-Rūyānī550 says: It is allowed to follow the madhhabs and to move from 

one madhhab to another with three conditions: that he should not combine 

two of them in a way that disagrees with consensus, such as a person who 

marries without a dowry, guardian and witnesses. No one has sanctioned 

this. That he considers the one he follows as deserving of merit by his 

rulings, and not just to follow blindly, and not to follow the concessions 

of the madhhabs only. 

 

ما خالف  بعة:اروھو  القاضي،ھذا بأنھ إن اراد بالرخص ما ینقض فیھ قضاء  القرافيوتعقب 

فإنما ال نقره مع تأكده بحكم  متعین،فھو حسن  الجلياإلجماع أو القواعد أو النص او القیاس 

على المكلف كیف ما كان  فیھ سھولة بالرخص مافأولى ان ال نقره قبل ذلك وان اراد  الحاكم،

العقود مخالفا لتقوى  (77) فيوترك االلفاظ  واالوراث،الماء  فيیلزمھ ان یكون من قلد مالكاً 

، فان مالكاً مثالً لم ٥٥١األول بأن الجمع المذكور لیس بضار وتعقب ]261[ كذلك. هللا.. ولیس

(ھو) قلد الشافعي في عدم الصداق ان نكاحھ باطل واال لزم ان تكون انكحة  ٥٥٢یقل أن من

احھ باطل واال لزم ولم یقل الشافعي ان من قلد مالكا في عدم الشھود ان نك باطلھ،الشافعیة عنده 

 ان تكون انكحة المالكیة بال شھود عنده باطلة.

 

Al-Qarāfī’s investigation of this is that if he intends by concessions that 

which invalidates the decree of the judge, which are four: what contradicts 

consensus or principles or textual evidence or clear analogy, then it is a 

necessary good. Only we do not confirm it despite its confirmation of the 
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ruling of the judge. It is better not to confirm it before that. If he intends 

by concessions that which contains ease for the person, then how can he 

adhere to following Mālik in matters of water and dung, and he leaves the 

pronouncements regarding transactions in contravention of being afraid 

of Allah…it is not like that. 

 

Al-Qarafi argues further that the investigation of the first condition is that 

the mentioned consensus is not harmful. Mālik, for example, does not say 

that whoever imitates al-Shāfiʿī in disregarding the dowry as a 

prerequisite, that his marriage is invalid, otherwise, this would mean that 

all Shāfiʿī marriages for Mālik are invalid. Al-Shāfiʿī also does not say 

that whoever follows Mālik in not requiring witnesses, that his marriage 

is invalid, since this would mean that Mālikī marriages without witnesses 

are invalid for al-Shāfiʿī. 

 

د الرویانى على اشتراط ان ال دقیق العی ووافق بن خاف،لكن في ھذا التوجیھ نظر غیر  قلت:

مما الشرط الثالث بأن ال یكون ما قلد فیھ  وأبدل بطالنھا،صورة یقع اإلجماع على  فيیجتمع 

وان كان  وقال:ولو وقع واقتصر الشیخ العز بن عبد السالم على اشتراط ھذا  الحكم،فیھ  ینقض

انشراح صدره للتقلید المذكور وعدم اعتقاده لكونھ  الثاني:والشرط  جاز،المأخذان متقاربان 

تصریح  الصدر) فھذا فيما حاك  (واإلثممتالعبا بالدین متساھال فیھ ودلیل ھذا الشرط قول النبي 

 أھـ.. إثم.النفس ففعلھ  فيبأن ما حاك 

ا بالدین متساھال فیھ فال بد منھ واما انشراح صدره للتقلید فلیس قلت: أما عدم اعتقاد كونھ متالعب

على اطالقھ كما ان الحدیث كذلك ایضا وھو بلفظھ، واإلثم ما حاك في نفسك وكرھت اطالع 

الناس علیھ، في صحیح مسلم، وبلفظ: واإلثم ما حاك في القلب وتردد في الصدر وإن أفتاك 

ل الحافظ المتقن بن رجب في الكالم على ھذا الحدیث مشیرا الناس وافتوك في مسند أحمد، فقد قا

الیھ باللفظ األول انھ اشار الى ان االثم ما إثر في الصدر حرجا وضیقا وقلقا واضطرابا فلم 

 اه.…ینشرح الصدر. ومع ھذا فھو عند الناس مستنكر، بحیث ینكرونھ عند اطالعھم علیھ 

 

I say: But in this explanation, is a view that is not hidden. Ibn Daqīq al-

ʿĪd agrees with al-Rūyānī in stipulating the condition that he should not 

combine views in a way that is invalidated by consensus. He changed the 
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third condition in that whatever he follows should not violate the ruling, 

and if it happens, then shaykh ʿIzz al-Dīn b. ʿAbd al-Salām limits it to 

making this condition and says: If the two sources are close, then it is 

permissible. The second condition: that his soul must be at ease with the 

mentioned taqlīd and not believe that he is playing with the religion or 

has a laissez-faire attitude towards it. Proof for this condition is the 

statement of the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص: ‘Sin is that which wavers in your soul.’ This 

ḥadīth clarifies that doing whatever wavers in the soul is sinful. 

 

I say that it is an absolute requirement that he must not believe that he is 

playing with the religion or trivializing it. As for his satisfaction with 

taqlīd, this is not unrestricted, just as the ḥadīth is not unrestricted: ‘And 

sin is that which wavers in your soul and which you dislike people finding 

out about’ recorded in Ṣaḥīḥ Muslim. ‘And sin is what creates restlessness 

in the heart and moves to and fro in the breast, even though people give 

you their opinion (in your favour) and continue to do so.’ Recorded in the 

Musnad of Aḥmad. The expert ḥāfiẓ Ibn Rajab says in his discussion on 

this ḥadīth, referring to the first wording, that the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص indicated that 

sin causes constriction, narrowness, anxiety and restlessness in the chest, 

and it does not make the person contented and is also disliked by other 

people when they come to know about it. 

 

 فاعلھ،فاعلھ وغیر  [262] الناسوھو ما استنكره  االشتباه،وھذا اعلى مراتب معرفة االثم عند 

المؤمنون حسنا فھو عند هللا حسن وما رآه المؤمنون  ماراه مسعود:ومن ھذا المعنى یقول بن 

صدر االنسان فھو اثم ن  فيیعنى ما حاك  الثاني،. ومشیراً الیھ باللفظ قبیح.قبیحا فھو عند هللا 

مستنكراً عند فاعلھ دون  الشيءوھو أن یكون  ثانیة،فھذه مرتبة  بإثم،نھ لیس أوإن أفتاه غیره ب

 باألیمان،) ٥٥٣(صدرهذا إنما یكون إذا كان صاحبھ ممن شرح وقد جعلھ ایضا إثماً وھ غیره

 شرعي.لھ یفتى بمجرد ظن أو میل الى ھوى من غیر دلیل  المفتيوكان 
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This is the highest degree of knowing what sin is, when there is doubt. It 

is what all people dislike including its perpetrator and others. Upon this 

understanding ibn Masʿūd said: Whatever the Muslims deem to be good 

then it is good in the sight of Allah and whatever the Muslims deem to be 

evil then it is evil in the sight of Allah, referring to the second 

understanding, that is, whatever wavers in the heart of a person is sin even 

if someone else rules that it is not a sin.554 he The second level is when 

something is disliked by the perpetrator but not others. The Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص has 

also declared this a sin. This is only if it affects the perpetrator and not 

others. He has also made it a sin when the perpetrator is endowed with 

faith and his muftī gives his fatwā based on mere speculation or inclination 

to desire without any legal proof. 

Whatever is supported by a proof text must be accepted 

الرجوع الیھ وان لم ینشرح لھ  المستفتيبھ دلیل شرعي فالواجب على  المفتيفأما ما كان مع 

 ذلك،السفر والمرض وقصر الصالة ونحو  فيمثل الفطر  الشرعیة،وھذا كالرخص  صدره،

 بھ.فھذا ال عبرة  الجھال،مما ال ینشرح بھ صدر كثیر من 

 

It is necessary for the one requesting a fatwā to accept it when the muftī 

has a supporting legal proof, even though he may not be satisfied with it. 

This is the same as legal concessions such as breaking the fast while 

traveling and during illness and shortening the prayers etc., which do not 

satisfy many of those without knowledge. This is not a worthy matter. 

 

صلى هللا علیھ وسلم أحیانا یأمر أصحابھ بما ال ینشرح بھ صدر بعضھم فیمتنعون وقد كان النبي 

فكرھھ من كرھھ وكما امرھم بنحر  ،العمرةمن فعلھ فیغضب من ذلك كما امرھم بفسخ الحج الى 

فكرھوه وكرھوا مقاضاتھ لقریش على ان یرجع من عامھ  الحدیبیة.ھدیھم والتحلل من عمرة 

                                                 

 
554 Al-Shāṭibī, al- ͑Itiṣām. Op.cit., Vol.2 pp. 636 and 870. 
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إال طاعة هللا  (78)وبالجملة، فما ورد النص بھ فلیس للمؤمن  إلیھم.وعلى ان من اتاه منھم یرده 

ن وال مؤمنة إذا قضى هللا ورسولھ ورسولھ صلى هللا علیھ وسلم كما قال تعالى: (وما كان لمؤم

 والرضى،وینبغي على ان یتلقى ذلك بانشراح الصدر  [263]أمرا ان یكون لھم الخیرة من أمرھم

فان ما شرعھ هللا ورسولھ یجب الرضى بھ واالیمان بھ والتسلیم لھ كما قال تعالى: (فال وربك

 ال یؤمنون حتى یحكموك فیما شجر بینھم ثم ال یجدوا حرجا فیما قضیت ویسلموا تسلیما.

The Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص sometimes instructed the companions to do things which 

did not please some of them, which they refused to do, and he would 

become angry at that, such as when he instructed them to revoke the 

pilgrimage (ḥajj) for the minor pilgrimage (ʿumrah). Those who disliked 

it, disliked it. On another occasion, he instructed them to slaughter their 

sacrificial animals and to relieve themselves of their state of ritual 

consecration for the minor pilgrimage (ʿumrah) at Ḥudaybiyyah. They 

disliked that, and they disliked his rulings in favour of the Quraysh, that 

the Muslims should return the following year [to perform the minor 

pilgrimage], and whoever [of the Quraysh] seeks refuge with them [the 

people of Madīnah] should be sent back.

In a word, whatever is reported based on a text, the believer has no option 

but to obey Allah and His Messenger as instructed by the Most High: It is 

not fitting for a Believer, man or woman, when a matter has been decided 

by Allah and His Messenger, to have any option about their decision.555

He is obliged to accept that with satisfaction and contentment. Whatever 

Allah and His Messenger decreed he must be satisfied with it, believe in 

it, and submit to it. As the Almighty states: But no, by thy Lord, they can 

have no (real) faith, until they make thee judge in all disputes between 

555 Al-Qurʾān, 33:36
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555 Al-Qurʾān, 33:36
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them and find in their souls no resistance against thy decisions but accept 

them with the fullest conviction.556 

 

فاذا وقع  األمھ،وسلف  الصحابةواما ما لیس فیھ نص عن هللا ورسولھ وال عمن یقتدى بقولھ من 

وحاك  شيء،ر المعرفة والیقین منھ المنشرح صدره بنو باألیمان،نفس المؤمن المطمئن قلبھ  في

صدره لشبھة موجودة ولم یجد من یفتى فیھ بالرخصة اال من یخبر عن رأیھ وھو ممن ال  في

صدره وان  فيفھنا یرجع المؤمن الى ما حاك  الھوى،بل ھو معروف باتباع  ودینھ،یوثق بعلمھ 

 المفتون.افتاه ھؤالء 

بقي ھل بمجرد وقوع صحة جواب المفتي وحقیقتھ  انتھى.. ھذا.وقد نص االمام أحمد على مثل 

في نفس المستفتي یلزمھ العمل بھ؟ فذھب السمعاني الى ان اولى االوجھ أنھ یلزمھ وتعقبھ بن 

 لغیره. الصالح بانھ لم یجده

 

Those issues for which there is no proof text from Allah or His  

Messenger ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص, or the companions, or the early Muslims, if such an issue 

impacts upon the believer whose heart is secure in faith, and whose breast 

is expanded with the light of knowledge and certainty, and it causes 

uncertainty in his heart because of some doubt, and he does not find 

anyone who can give a concessionary ruling, except the one who 

expresses his mere opinion and who cannot be trusted in his knowledge 

and faith, rather, he is known for following his desires, here the believer 

depends on what is in his heart, even though  muftīs gives him their 

rulings. Imām Aḥmad has stated the same. 

 

The remaining question is whether the questioner is bound to act in 

accordance with a ruling merely because he believes it to be correct?  

Ibn al-Samʿānī holds that the most correct view is that he is bound by it. 

Ibn al-Ṣalāḥ objected that he did not find anyone else holding this view. 

                                                 

 
556 Al-Qurʾān, 4:65. 
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وعن أحمد  القدورى،شرح الزاھدى على مختصر  فيموافق لما  السمعانيوما ذكره بن  قلت:

فكل ما اعتقده من مذھب حل لھ االخذ بھ دیانة ولم یحل لھ  المستفتي، هیعتقدالعیاضى العبرة بما 

 أھـ.. خالفھ.

 وال یكفیھ من لم تسكن نفسھ الیھ ...  الحنابلةرعایة  فيوما 

حقا، وقیل: ویعمل بھ، وقیل:  وقیل: ویظنھ بالتزامھ.أصول بن مفلح األشھر یلزمھ  وفى [264] 

كما لو حكم بھ حاكم.. ا ھـ یعنى وال یتوقف ذلك وان لم یجد مفتیا آخر لزمھ  یلزمھ ان ظنھ حقا

على التزامھ وال سكون نفسھ الى صحتھ، كما صرح بھ بن الصالح، وذكر انھ الذي تفتضیھ 

 القواعد.

 

I say: The view of al-Samʿānī agrees with the view expressed in the 

commentary of al-Zāhidī on the abridgement of al-Qudūrī. Aḥmad al-

ʿIyāḍī557 maintains that what the questioner believes, is given due 

consideration. Everything he believes of the madhhab is permissible for 

him to adopt and going contrary to it is impermissible. 

 

[It is stated] in the Riʿāyah of the Ḥanbalīs that it does not suffice the 

person who is not satisfied with it. In the uṣūl of ibn Mufliḥ558 the more 

widely known view is that he is bound to follow it. 

 

It is said that he considers it to be the truth. It is also said that he should 

act in accordance with it. Yet another view holds that he is bound if he 

considers it to be the truth and if he cannot find another muftī, it will be 

as if a judge had given it as a judgement. 

                                                 

 
557 Aḥmad b. al- ͑Abbās b.  ͑Iyāḍ Abu Naṣr al- ͑Iyāḍī al-Ḥanafī. He was off the offspring 
of Sa ͑ad b.  ͑Ubāda al-Ghazrajī al-Samarqandī. He studied fiqh with al-Imām Abu Manṣūr 
al-Māturidī.  
558 Muḥammad b. Mufliḥ b. Muḥammad al-Muqaddasī nicknamed Shams al-Dīn al-
Faqīh. He was a Ḥanbalī scholar known as shaykh al-Islam. (d.763H.) 
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It means it does not depend on whether he obligates himself or whether 

he is satisfied with its validity, as stated by Ibn al-Ṣalāḥ. He mentions that 

this view is what the rules dictate. 

 

لم یوجد  إذاوجد غیره وال فیما  إذاانھ ال یشترط ذلك ال فیما  تعالى:وشیخنا المصنف رحمھ هللا 

لو استفتى فقیھین أعنى مجتھدین  قال:حتى  المجتھد،ذیل مسألة إفتاء غیر  في عنھ،ذلك  أسلفناكما 

ال یمیل الیھ  الذيانھ لو اخذ بقول  وعندي منھما،االولى ان یأخذ بما یمیل الیھ قلبھ  علیھ،فاختلفا 

 أخطأ.أصاب ذلك المجتھد أو  فعل،وقد  مجتھد،والواجب تقلید  سواء،الن میلھ وعدمھ  جاز،

 

Our shaykh, the author, may Allah the Most High, have mercy on him 

states: it is not stipulated whether he should find another muftī or not, as 

we have previously reported from him at the end of the question on the 

rulings of the non-mujtahid until where he says: if he asks two 

juristconsults, meaning two mujtahids, and they give him different 

rulings, then the best is for him to follow the view his heart leans towards, 

and according to me, it is also allowed for him to follow the view which 

his heart does not lean towards, because both leanings are equal. His duty 

is to follow a mujtahid, which he has done, whether the mujtahid was right 

or wrong. 

 

لكن علیھ ان یقال ما قدمناه من ان القیاس على تعارض األقیسة بالنسبة للمجتھد یقتضى وجوب 

نھ الصواب ، فیحتاج العدول عنھ الى الجواز قلبھ ا فيوالعمل لما یقع  المستفتيالتحري على 

ان امضى  المستفتيغیر ما كتاب من الكتب المذھبیة المعتبرة، ان  فيبدونھ الى جواب ، ثم 

بحالل أو  فأفتاهلزمھ ، واال فال ، حتى قالوا : اذا لم یكن الرجل فقیھاً فاستفتى فقیھاً  المفتيقول 

آخر بخالفھ فأخذ بقولھ وامضاه لم یجز لھ أن یترك ما  حرام ولم یعزم على ذلك حتى افتاه فقیھ

كان او  مجتھداال یجوز لھ نقض ما امضاه  ألنھاالول  [265]امضاه فیھ ویرجع الى ما افتاه بھ

ثم كما لم یجز للمجتھد نقض  مقلداً ، ألن المقلد متعبد بالتقلید كما ان المجتھد متعبد باالجتھاد .

قلد ألن اتصال اإلمضاء بمنزلة اتصال القضاء، واتصال القضاء یمنع ما امضاه فكذا ال یجوز للم

 النقض، فكذا اتصال االمضاء.

 انھ قد یرجح (یرجع) القول باالنتقال في أحد صورتین:  (79)"ھذا وذكر االمام العالئي 
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But he must be told what we have said that an analogy or contradictory 

analogies for the mujtahid requires the obligation of investigation upon 

the questioner, and then to act in accordance with what his heart tells him 

is correct. Refraining from such investigation and regarding it permissible 

without it, requires an explanation. Again, in the acknowledged books of 

the madhhabs it states that if the questioner executes the view of the muftī, 

he is bound by it, otherwise he is not. They go on to say that if a person is 

not a jurist and he consults a jurist who gives him a ruling regarding the 

permissible or prohibited and he did not have a firm decision regarding 

that until another jurist gave a contrary ruling, and he acted upon this 

[second] ruling, then he is not allowed to abandon the second ruling he 

had acted on and to revert to the first ruling. Because he is not allowed to 

invalidate the ruling he had executed whether he is a mujtahid or a 

muqallid, because the muqallid’s devotions are based on taqlīd and the 

mujtahid’s devotions are based on ijtihād. 

 

Similarly, it is not permissible for the mujtahid nor the muqallid to 

invalidate the view he has endorsed, because the establishment of an 

endorsement is like the establishment of a judgement. The establishment 

of a judgement prevents invalidation, and similarly the establishment of 

an endorsement. Imām al-ʿAlāʾī has stated that moving from one 

madhhab to another may be preferred in one of two instances: 

 

حلف بطالق  إذاتشدیدا علیھ أو أخذاً باالحتیاط كما  یقتضيكان مذھب غیر امامھ  إذااحداھما: 

یقلده  الذيثم فعلھ ناسیاً او جاھالً انھ المحلوف علیھ وكان مذھب إمامھ  شيءالثالث على فعل 

ھذه  فيعدم الحنث بذلك فأقام مع زوجتھ عالما بھ ثم تحرج منھ لقول من أوقع الطالق  یقتضي

 الصورة ن فانھ یستحب لھ األخذ باالحتیاط والتزام الحنث 

أقل  فيمن االتمام واالتمام  أفضلثالث جاوز ال الذيالسفر  فيان القصر  ابنا:حاصلذلك قال 

 ذلك. فيمن ذلك أفضل احتیاطا للخالف 
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Firstly, if the madhhab, other than that of his imām, leads to hardship or 

the taking of precaution, such as when he takes an oath that three divorces 

will take effect if he does a particular act, and then he does it out of 

forgetfulness or ignorance – the act for which the oath was made – and 

the madhhab of his imām he follows rules that he did not break his oath 

with what he did and he continues to stay with his wife having full 

knowledge of that. Afterwards he becomes distressed by it because of the 

view of those who uphold the divorce in this form, then it is advisable for 

him to take the precaution and to uphold the breaking of the oath. 

 

Similarly, our companions say that shortening the prayers when the 

journey is more than three days is better than completing the prayer and 

completing the prayer if the journey is less than that is better as a 

precautionary measure in view of the disagreement559 regarding it. 

The adult is obligated to follow the Prophet’s ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص legislation 

ً لف لمذھب إمامھ رأى للقول المخا إذاوالثانیة:  مذھب  فيالحدیث ولم یجد  [266] دلیالً صحیحا

امامھ جوابا قویا عنھ وال معارضا راجحا علیھ إذ المكلف مأمور باتباع النبي صلى هللا علیھ 

وسلم فیما شرعھ فال وجھ لمنعھ من تقلید من قال بذلك من المجتھدین محافظة على مذھب التزم 

 .... اهتقلیده 

                                                 

 
559 The jurists differ concerning the distance which allows the reduction in the number 
of units in the ṣalāh. Abu Ḥanīfah says three days and three nights. Mālik and Shāfi ͑ī 
says approximately 83 kilometers (16 Farsakh). Dāwud b. ͑Ali (founder of the 
Ẓāhirī/literalist school of thought) says that it is allowed in every journey, short or long, 
even if only three miles. Al-Qurtubī says that the distance is neither mentioned in the 
Qur ʾān nor in the sunnah. He says that we know that just leaving ones town cannot be 
considered travel whereas the person who undertakes a journey of three days is definitely 
considered a traveler, and he considers a person who walks for a day and a night as a 
traveler because of the saying of the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص: ‘It is not allowed for a woman who 
believes in Allah and the last day, to travel the distance of a day and a night without a 
male whom she cannot marry (a Maḥram). See: Al-Ṣan ͑ānī, Subul al-Salām. Op.cit., 
Vol.2 pp.444-446. 
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منھم  العلماء،وھذا موافق لما اسلفناه عن االمام أحمد والقدوري ن وعلیھ مشى طائفة من  قلت:

 ٥٦٠"اعلم.وهللا تعالى  حمدان،ابن وبن الصالح 

 

Secondly, if he finds an authentic proof from the ḥadīth in disagreement 

with the madhhab of his imām, and he did not find a strong response for 

it in the madhhab of his imām, or an opposing proof stronger in weight - 

since the religiously responsible individual is commanded to follow the 

Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص in his teachings - then nothing prevents him from following the 

one who holds this view (of the ḥadīth) among the mujtahids while 

otherwise adhering to the madhhab which he follows. I say: “This is in 

agreement with what we have mentioned before from imām Aḥmad and 

al-Qudūrī and a group of scholars among them Ibn al-Ṣalāḥ and Ibn 

Ḥamdān561, and Allah the Most High knows best.  

 

بل من  الصحابةإجماع المحققین على منع العوام تقلید اعیان  البرھان: فينقل األمام  :تكملة

اوضحوا  ألنھمبل قال علیھم ان یتبعوا مذاھب األئمة الذین سبروا ووضعوا ودونوا  أي. بعدھم.

فانھم لم یعتنوا بتھذیب  الصحابة، مجتھديل وبینوھا وجمعوھا بخالف طرق النظر وھذبوا المسائ

 قدرا،واال فھم االعظم واالجل  كلھا،الحوادث  بأحكام تفيولم یقرروا ألنفسھم اصوال  المسائل،

لھ فأحسن فیھا الجواب فقال  مسالھعن  سیرین سئلالحلیة ان محمد بن  فيوقد روى ابو نعیم 

 أدركتھلو أردنا فقھھم لما  محمد:فقال  ھذا،الصحابة لتحسن أكثر من  تنكا معناه ماالسائل ما 

 عقولنا،

Why the layperson is not qualified to make taqlīd of the 

companions and should only imitate the four madhāhib 

Conclusion: the imām cites in al-Burhān: The scholars agree upon the 

prohibition of the general public from following the eminent companions 

                                                 

 
560 This same quotation appears on pp. 176-177 of this text. See: Ibn Amīr al-Ḥāj, Al-
Taqrīr wa al-Taḥbīr. Op.cit., Vol 3. P.450. 
561 Najm al-Dīn Aḥmad b. Ḥamdān al-Hirānī was a Hanbali scholar who narrated from 
b. Taymiyyah. (d.695H.) 
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and those who came after them. He states: They should follow the 

madhhabs of the imāms who thoroughly examined established principles 

and authored manuals and because they defined the research 

methodology, refined the legal issues and compiled them, in contrast to 

the mujtahids among the companions. The latter were not involved with 

the refinement of legal issues and the formalization of principles to 

incorporate the rulings of legal issues; otherwise, they were the most 

exalted in eminence and esteem. It is reported by Abū Nu ͑aym562 in the 

Ḥilyah that Muḥammad b. Sīrīn was asked a question to which he gave 

an excellent response. The questioner asked him: were the companions 

not capable of giving more than this? Upon which Muḥammad replied: 

‘If we should yearn to have their understanding of the law our intellect 

would not be able to accomplish it.’ 

 

وما ذكره بعض المتأخرین  الوجھ،مة المذكورین لھذا ئعلى ان علیھم ان یقلدوا اال أيوعلى ھذا 

  وھو بن الصالح

 النضباط تعالى،واحمد رحمھم هللا  والشافعيومالك  حنیفةابى  األربعةتقلید غیر األئمة  منع

 ذلك،شروطھا الى غیر / وتحریر  عمومھا [267] مسائلھم وتخصیصمذاھبھم وتقیید مطلق 

اتباعھم وحاصل ھذا انھ  النقراضغیرھم من المجتھدین اآلن  فيھذا الشي  أيولم یدر مثلھ 

  یقلد.ال  ألنھاألئمة لتعذر نقد حقیقة مذھبھم وعدم ثبوتھ حق الثبوت ال  غیر ھؤالءامتنع تقلید 

 

It is for this reason that they should follow the four imāms, and because 

of what some of the later scholars, such as ibn al-Ṣalāḥ who prohibited 

following other than the four imāms, Abū Ḥanīfah, Mālik, al-Shāfiʿī and 

Aḥmad, because of the established nature of their madhhabs; that they 

qualifyied the unqualified issues, particularized the universals, and 

precisely formulated its conditions etc. Presently, the likes of this is not 

                                                 

 
562 Al-Faḍl b. Dakīn al-Ḥāfiẓ al-Kabīr. He was a muḥaddith who narrated ḥadīth from 
Sulaymān al- ͑A ʾmash, b. Abi Zā ʾida and others, while Bukhari liberally narrated from 
him. (d.219H.) 
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known among the other mujtahids, because of the gradual disappearance 

of their followers. The result of this is the prohibition of following other 

than these four schools because of the difficulty in criticizing the true 

nature of their madhhabs, and the other madhhabs have not been firmly 

established. This does not connote that other schools should not be 

followed at all. 

 

قق بل ان تح الحقیقة، فيال خالف بین الفریقین  السالم،ومن ثمة قال الشیخ عز الدین بن عبد 

 فال.ثبوت مذھب عن واحد منھم جاز تقلیده وفاقاً وإال 

حكم من االحكام لم یجز مخالفتھ اال بدلیل  فيمذھب  الصحابةإذا صح عن بعض  ایضاً:وقال 

 ھذا.اوضح من 

وقد تعقب بعضھم أصل الوجھ لھذا بانھ ال یلزم من سبر ھؤالء كما ذكر وجوب تقلیدھم ألن من 

 فيتعلیلھ  فيوال یلزم وجوب اتباعھم بل الظاھر  أكثر،لم یكن بعدھم جمع وسبر كذلك ان 

لكان فیھ مشقة علیھم من تعطیل معایشھم وغیر ذلك مما ال  الصحابيانھم لو كلفوا تقلید  العوام،

 یخفى.

 

It is for this reason that shaykh ʿIzz al-Dīn ibn ʿAbd al-Salām says that 

there is no difference between the two groups. In fact, if the establishment 

of a madhhab is confirmed from one of the scholars, then taqlīd is 

allowed, otherwise not. 

 

He also says that if a view is authentically reported from some of the 

companions regarding a religious ruling, then it is not permissible to 

contradict it except with enhanced clear proof. 

 

Some of them have objected to the basis of the reason for this in that 

thorough study by the four imāms, as mentioned [in the Burhān] does not 

mean an obligation to follow them, because those who came after them 

also did rigorous studies and compilations, if not more. The obligation to 

follow them is not necessary, which is evident in his justification about 

the public. If the public were obligated to follow a companion, it would 
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have entailed difficulty in that it would have disrupted their livelihood and 

other unknown matters.

معھا من  العاميیتطرق الى مذاھب الصحابة احتماالت ال یتمكن  المنیر:وایضا كما قال بن 

انعقد  (80)وقد یكون االجماع  الصحة،ثم قد یكون االسناد الى الصحابي ال على شروط  التقلد،

 الصحابي،افتى فیھا  التيلیست  العاميقول آخر ویمكن ان تكون واقعة علىبعد ذلك القول 

غلطا.الن تنزیل الوقائع على الوقائع من ادق وجوه الفقھ واكثرھا  ھي،انھا  ظانوھو 

It is also as ibn al-Munayyir says: There are potential issues in the 

madhhabs of the companions which would not make it possible for the

layperson to follow them. Furthermore, it may be that the chain of 

narrators to the companion may not conform to the conditions of 

authenticity. It may also be that consensus was reached after (the

companions expressed) a view, to another view. It is further possible that

the issue of the layperson is not the same as the issue in which the

companion gave a verdict, though he may consider it to be the same, 

because deducing one issue from another is of the finer dimensions of the 

law where most mistakes are made.

 بأدلةال یتأھل لتقلید الصحابة قریب من القول بانھ ال یتأھل للعمل  العامين أالقول ب وبالجملة،

یكاد یكون حجة  المرتبةعلو  في ألنھواما  الشارع،فھو ملحق بقول  حجة،اما ألن قولھ  الشرع،

فال جرم ان قول المصنف وھو المذكور: صحیح بھذا االعتبار  لھ،ولنزفامتناع تقلیده لعلو قدره ال 

بمذھبوانھ ال یلزم أحداً أن یتمذھب  مدون،واال فمعلوم انھ ال یشترط ان یكون للمجتھد مذھب 

  ھذا.من  بأبلغكما قدمناه  غیره،بحیث یأخذ أقوالھ كلھا ویدع اقوال أحد األئمة  [268]

The view that the layperson is not competent to follow the companions is

close to the view that he is also not competent to deal with legal proofs,

either because the view of the companion is authoritative and aligned with

the perspective of the sharīʿah, or because he occupies a high status, 

almost to the point of he himself being a competent authority. What thus 

precludes us from following him is his high status and not his low status.
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Of course, the previously mentioned view of the author is correct from 

this viewpoint, otherwise it is well-known that the mujtahid does not need 

to have a recorded madhhab, and that no one is obliged to adhere to a 

madhhab of one of the imāms, by adopting all its views and leaving the 

views of others, as we explained extensively before this. 

 

 حجر،فلھ ان یقلد من شاء من العلماء بغیر  أسلمانعقد اإلجماع على ان من  القرافي:ومن ھنا قال 

وقلدھما فلھ ان یستفتى ابا  أبا بكر وعمرواجمع الصحابة رضوان هللا علیھم ان من استفتى 

ع ھذین االجماعیین فمن ادعى دف نكیرغیر من  ویعمل بقولھما وغیرھما،ھریرة ومعاذ ابن جبل 

 حروفھ. وشرحھ بجواھرإنتھى من التحریر  فعلیھ الدلیل...

 

For this reason, al-Qarāfī states: Consensus has been reached that the 

person who reverts to Islam may follow any of the scholars without any 

interdiction. The companions agreed that a person, who consulted Abū 

Bakr and ʿ Umar and followed them, could also consult Abū Hurayrah and 

Muʿādh and others, and follow their views without any objection. The one 

who claims that these two consensuses have been removed must provide 

the proof.”563 Here ends the citation from al-Taḥrīr and its commentary. 

  

                                                 

 
563 Ibn al-Humām, Kamāl al-Dīn. (1999). Al-Taḥrīr fī Usūl al-Fiqh. Beirut: Dār al-Kutub 

al-ʿIlmiyyah. Pp.445-451. 
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The benefits of mentioning two views of ijtihad and explaining 

the preponderant of the two 

 

وقال العالمة شمس الدین محمد بن االمام العارف با شھاب الدین أحمد الرملي رحمھما هللا 

 تعالى في اوائل نھایة المحتاج الى شرح المنھاج ما نصھ: 

وأن من رجح  المدرك،مل بكل منھما وبیان ومن فوائد ذكر المجتھد للقولین ابطال ما زاد ال الع

 واال فما رجحانھ،ثم الراجح منھما ما نص على  عنھ،خارجاً  المذھب ال یعد من مجتھد أحدھما

مدخول او یلزمھ فساد واال فما افرده  ھعلم تأخره واال فما فرغ علیھ وحده واال فما قال عن مقابل

 بھ فان خال عن ذلك كلھ فھو لتكافؤ واال فما وافق مذھب مجتھد لتقویھ جواب،محل او  في

حذرا من ورطة ھجوم على ترجیح من غیر  الورع،وشدة  العلم،نظریھ وھو یدل على سعة 

 دلیل.وضوح 

 

The eminent scholar Shams al-Dīn Muḥammad ibn al-ʿĀrif bi Allah 

Shihāb al-Dīn Aḥmad al-Ramlī states the following at the beginning of 

the Nihāyat al-muḥtāj ilā sharḥ al-Minhāj: 

The benefit of the mujtahid mentioning two views is that he negates all 

others, explains the rationale of his reasoning, but does not require acting 

on both. The mujtahid of the madhhab who finds one of them 

preponderant cannot be established outside the madhhab. The 

preponderant of the two views is what has been so determined by a proof 

text. If not, then the view which is known to have come later, if not, then 

the view which is conclusive or complete, if not, then what he said about 

the weakness of its opposite or that which is by necessity invalid, if not, 

then the view which he focused upon in a place or an answer, and if not, 

then that which agrees with, and strengthens the madhhab of a mujtahid. 

If it does not have any of these features, then it is because of the similarity 

of two views, which indicates the vastness of knowledge, extreme piety, 
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and guarding against the predicament of rushing to establish 

preponderance without the clarity of proof.  

 

لم  إذاعلى جھة البدل ال الجمع  امامھ: أي قولياإلجماع على تخییر المقلد بین  القرافيونقل 

منع ولعلھ اراد اجماع ائمة مذھبھ واال فمقتضى مذھبنا كما قال السبكي  أحدھمایظھر ترجیح 

 وانتصر عندنا،یجوز  :الماورديوبھ یجمع بین قول  لنفسھ،القضاء واالفتاء دون العمل  في ذلك
ان یصلى الى ایھما یشاء  :ھتینكما یجوز لمن اداه اجتھاده الى تساوى ج الغزالي، [269] لھ

 باإلجماع.

 

Al-Qarāfī reports a consensus regarding the choice of the muqallid 

between two views of his imām: as one substituting the other not a 

combination of the two, if the preponderance of one is not evident. 

Perhaps he intended the consensus of the imāms of his madhhab, if not 

then the requirement of our school, as al-Subkī says, is the prohibition of 

this in judgements and legal decrees, but not in private action. And with 

it he reconciles with the view of Al-Māwardī564 which  is permissible for 

us and Al-Ghazālī supports him, as it is permissible for the person whose 

ijtihād leads him to regard two directions as equal to pray to, to pray to 

any one of the two, according to the consensus of the scholars. 

 

خصال الكفارة واجري  بخالف كإیجاب وتحریم متضادین،حكمین  فيوقول االمام یمتنع ان كان 

 تقلیده،مما علمت نسبتھ لمن یجوز  أي األربعة:العمل بخالف المذاھب  فيذلك وتبعوه  السبكي

 أي األربعة:ال یجوز تقلید غیر األئمة  الصالح:وحمل على ذلك قول بن  عنده،وجمع شروطھ 

بحیث تنحل  التقلید،سائر صور  فيومحل ذلك وغیره ما لم یتتبع الرخص  قضاء،ء او افتا في

 خالفھ.واألوجھ  فسق،بل ذھب بعضھم الى انھ  بھ.التكلیف من عنقھ واال أثم  بقةر

 

                                                 

 
564  ͑Ali b. Muḥammad Ḥabīb al-Qāḍī Abu Ḥasan al-Māwardī al-Baṣrī al-Shāfi ͑ī. He 
learnt his fiqh under Abu al-Qāsim al-Ṣaymarī and Abu Ḥāmid al-Isfarahīnī. (d.450H.) 
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The view of the imām is refrained from if it concerns two contradictory 

rulings such as obligation and prohibition except with the characteristics 

of expiation. Al-Subkī has applied this and they followed him in it, 

contrary to the four madhhabs, that is from what I know of its attribution 

to those who it is permissible to imitate and who complies with its 

conditions. The view of ibn al-Ṣalāh refers to it: “It is not permissible to 

follow anyone besides the four imāms, that is, about legal opinions and 

judgements. The object of that and others is if he does not follow 

concessions in the other forms of taqlīd, in such a way that he loosens the 

noose of legal responsibility from himself and commits a sin thereby. 

Others maintain that he is godless, but there are views that differ with it. 

 

. وال ینافى ذلك قول قطعاً.واال فسق  المدونةحالة تتبعھا من المذاھب  فيوقیل: محل الخالف 

اتفاقاً  بن الحاجب ، كاآلمدى : من عمل بمسألة بقول امام ال یجوز لھ العمل فیھا بقول غیره

ما یلزم علیھ مع الثاني تركب حقیقة ال  (81) لتعین  حملھ على ما اذا بقى من اثار العمل االول

 فيطھارة الكلب  في ومالكمسح بعض الرأس  في الشافعيیقول بھا كل من االمامین كتقلید 

فتاویھ نحو ذلك مع زیادة ایضاح فیھ وتبعھ جمع  فيالصالة  فيصالة واحدة ، وقد ذكرالسبكى 

شارح المحلى كأن لعلیھ حیث قالوا انما یمتنع تقلید الغیرفي تلك الحادثة بعینھا ال مثلھا خالفاً ل

ثم نكح بعد انقضاء عدتھا اختھا مقلداً ابا حنیفة  مكرھا بطالقھا ببینونة زوجة [270]افتى شخص

، وان  للشافعيبعدم الحنث فیمتنع علیھ ان یطأ االولى مقلداً  شافعيطالق المكره ، ثم افتاه  في

، الن كال من االمامین ال یقول بھ حینئٍذ ، كما اوضح ذلك الوالد رحمھ  للحنفيیطأ الثانیة مقلدا 

كالم الرملي بجواھر  انتھىزعم خالفھ مغتراً بظاھر ما مر ،  فتواه ، رادا على من فيهللا 

 حروفھ.

 

It is said that the nexus of the dispute is in the case of following the 

documented madhhabs, otherwise, he definitely sins…is not inconsistent 

with the view of Ibn al-Ḥājib, like al-Āmidī: there is consensus that the 

person who acts on a particular issue based on the view of an imām is not 

allowed to act on it based on the view of another, in order to determine if 

there remains vestiges of the first action which is incumbent upon him in 

the second action, he superimposes one reality upon another that none of 
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the two imāms advocate, such as following al-Shāfiʿī in rubbing part of 

the head and Mālik in the cleanliness of the dog, for the same prayer. Al-

Subkī has cited a similar view in respect of the prayer in his legal opinions, 

with added explanations, and a group followed him in this regard when 

they said: It is only prohibited to follow another scholar on a specific 

occurrence and not a similar occurrence contrary to the commentator al-

Maḥallī. Such as a scholar who gives a ruling that a wife is irrevocably 

divorced if the husband was coerced in divorcing her, then he marries her 

sister after her waiting-period expired herein following Abū Ḥanīfah on 

the question of divorce under duress.565 Then a Shāfiʿī scholar gives him 

a ruling that there was no breaking of the oath and therefore it was not 

allowed for him to have intercourse with the first one, following Shāfiʿī, 

and to have intercourse with the second one in line with Abū Ḥanafī, 

because neither of the two imāms said so at the time, as explained by the 

father (of al-Ramli) in his legal opinions, in response to those who believe 

the contrary and who were misled by the appearance of what 

transpired.”566 Here ends the citation of al-Ramlī. 

 
بھ، وھو . أي أما إذا ظھر ترجیح أحدھما فیجب العمل آخره.لم یظھر الترجیح الى  إذا قولھ:

من أنھ یجوز العمل لنفسھ باألوجھ  اشتھرالعمل بالراجح واجب فیما  لقولھم:في ذلك  موافق

أي بین  وقول اإلمام قولھ: التخییر،منع ذلك أي  قولھ: صحیح،كمقابل األصح غیر  الضعیفة،

 إلي آخره قولھ.. وقول اإلمامقول الماوردي 

غیر المذاھب  فياجري التفصیل  أي المذاھب،بخالف  قولھ: التفصیل، أي ذلك، السبكيوأجري 

وفى  تعالى،. قالھ محشیھ العالمة ابو الضیاء الشیخ الشبراملسى رحمھ هللا آخره.الى  األربعة

رحمھ هللا تعالى  السبكي الكافياإلمام على بن عبد  ترجمة الشیخ فيالجزء السادس من الطبقات 

 نصھ:ما 

                                                 

 
565 Imām Abu Ḥanifah and his companions argue that a divorce given under duress is 
valid and his opposed in this view by most jurists, among whom are Mālik, Shāfi ͑ī, 
Aḥmad and Dāwud b.  ͑Ali. They maintain that a divorce under duress is invalid. See: 
Ibn Rushd, Bidāyah al-Mujtahid. Op.cit., vol.2 p 81. 
566 Al-Ramlī. Nihāyat al-Muḥtāj. Op.cit., Vol. 1. p. 45-48. 
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 نصھ:ما 

                                                 

 
565 Imām Abu Ḥanifah and his companions argue that a divorce given under duress is 
valid and his opposed in this view by most jurists, among whom are Mālik, Shāfi ͑ī, 
Aḥmad and Dāwud b.  ͑Ali. They maintain that a divorce under duress is invalid. See: 
Ibn Rushd, Bidāyah al-Mujtahid. Op.cit., vol.2 p 81. 
566 Al-Ramlī. Nihāyat al-Muḥtāj. Op.cit., Vol. 1. p. 45-48. 
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 وھي برحمتھ،تغمده هللا  بكر محمداابا  األكبر تخاطب بھا اخى التيوانشدنا ایضا لنفسھ قصیدتھ 

 منھا:طویلھ 

 

His view is that “if preponderance is not evident etc.,” that is, if 

preponderance of one of the two views is evident then one must act in 

accordance with it. He agrees with this because they say: “Acting on the 

preponderant view is incumbent with what has become commonly known 

and that it is permissible to act on weak views in personal matters such as 

the opposite of correct is incorrect. His view is that choice is prohibited. 

His view is the view of the imām, that is, between the view of al-Māwardī 

and the view of the imām etc. and al-Subkī has applied this, that is, the 

details. His view is not in agreement with the madhhabs, that is, he applied 

the details to other than the four madhhabs etc.567 The one who supplied 

the marginal notes, the eminent scholar Abū al-Ḍiyāʾ shaykh ʿAlī al-

Shabrāmilsī568 states the following in the sixth volume of the Ṭabaqāt in 

the biography of shaykh al-Imām ʿAlī b.ʿAbd al-Kāfī al-Subkī: 

And we have also recited to him his poem with which he addresses my 

eldest brother Abī Bakr Muḥammad. It is lengthy, and this is section of 

it:  

ال تھمل نصیحتي التي  أبني   

O my son, do not disregard my advice which  

 أوصیك واسمع من مقالي ترشد

I give to you and listen to my words and you will be guided 

  [271]       والسنن التيفاحفذ كتاب هللا    

Take care of the Book of Allah and the authentic sunan 

 صحت وفقھ الشافعي محمد

                                                 

 
567 Ibid., Vol.1. p. 46-47. 
568  ͑Ali b. ͑Ali al-Shabrāmilsī al-Shāfi ͑ī al-Qāhirī Abu al-Ḍiyā Nūr al-Dīn. He was a 
jurist, jurisprudent and historian. He studied at the University of al-Azhar and among 
his works are: Ḥāshiya ͑Alā Nihāya al-Muḥtāj fi furū ͑ al-Fiqh al-Shāfi ͑ī and Ḥāshiya 
͑Alā Sharḥ al-Shamā ʾil li ibn Ḥajar al-Haytamī. (d.1087H.) 
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And the fiqh of al-Shāfi ͑ī the praised one 

 واعلم أصول الفقھ علما محكما

And know that jurisprudence is a master science 

 یھدیك للبحث الصحیح األید

Guiding you to corroborated authentic research 

یدني الفتى النحو الذي وتعلم  

And learn grammar which will bring the youth 

 من كل فھم من القرآن مسدد

Close to every obstructed insight into the Qurʾān 

ومالكواسلك سبیل الشافعي   

And follow the way of al-Shāfi ͑ī and Mālik 

وأحمدم في العلو وأبي حنیفة  

And Abū Ḥanīfah, in the Islamic sciences, and Aḥmad 

وصحبھالجنید  وطریقة الشیخ  

And the way of shaykh al-Junayd569 and his companions 

 والسالكین طریقھم بھم إقتدي

And those who follow their way, follow them 

 واتبع طریق المصطفى في كل ما

And follow the way of al-Muṣṭafā in everything 

 یأتي بھ من كل أمر تسعد

He came with, and you will be happy 

 واقصد بعلمك وجھ ربك خالصا

And sincerely intend with your knowledge the countenance of your Lord 

 تظفر بسبل الصالحین وتھتد

You will be victorious and guided with the ways of the pious 

 إلیھ ما یدعواواخش المھیمن وأت 

And fear the Master (Allah) and practice whatever He calls to 

                                                 

 
569 Abu al-Qāsim al-Junayd b. Muḥammad b. al-Junayd al-Nahāwandī al-Baghdādī. Al-
Thahabī says he was a Sūfi Shaykh. (d.297H.) 
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 وانتھ عما نھي وتزھد
And leave that which He prohibits, and you will be guided 

 وارفع إلى الرحمن كل ملمة     

And raise every misfortune to the Merciful with humility 

 بضراعة وتنسك وتعبد

And lead a devout life and worship (Allah) 

       وال تحموعیك بالورع الصحیح 

Pay attention to true piety and do not make heat around one who has a 

fever 

 حول الحمى واقنت لربك واسجد

And be obedient and prostrate to your Lord 

 واقطع عن األسباب قلبك واصطبر   

And detach your heart seeking for motives, and be resolute 

 واشكر لمن أوالك خیرا واحمد 

And thank and praise Him who has brought you good 

 وخذ العلوم بحجة تفطن    

And acquire knowledge with proof and be discerning 

 وقریحة شماء ذات توقد

And having an honourable disposition, inspires 

 واستنبط المكنون من أسرارھا      

And extract the hidden from its secrets 

 (82) األرشدوابحث عن المعنى األسد 

And seek out the meaning which is more relevant and more sensible 

       وال تكنوعلیك بأرباب العلوم 

And take care of the masters of the sciences 

 في ضبط ما یلقونھ بمفند

And do not be critical of what they endure in order to prove them wrong 

 وإذا أتتك مقالة قد خالفت   

And if a view comes to you which contradicts 

 أو الحدیث المسند نص الكتاب
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A proof text of the Book or a ḥadīth with an uninterrupted link to the 

Prophet570 

 عنھ وقف     وال تملفاقف الكتاب 

Then stop at the Book and do not turn away from it 

 متأدبا مع كل حبر أوحد

And stop respectfully with every learned person (whose view) may be 

exclusive 

 فلحوم أھل العلم سم للنجاة    

The meat of the people of knowledge is poison to the sinful 

 علیھم فاحفذ لسانك وابعد

Protect your tongue and distance yourself from them 

 ھذي وصیتي التي أوصیكھا    

This is my advice which I am giving to you 

 أكرم بھا من والد متودد

Honour it! 

 From a beloved parent. 

 

 القیم رحمھ هللا تعالى: ابنلشیخ اإلسالم سوبة قصیدة من الطبقات' ومنكالم صاحب إنتھى من 

This is the end of the narrative of the author of the al-Ṭabaqāt and of a 

qaṣīda ascribed to shaykh al-Islām ibn al-Qayyim571, may Allah have 

mercy on him is the following: 

 یا من یرید نجاتھ یوم الحساب       

O you who wants to be saved on judgement day 

                                                 

 
570 Al-Ḥākim says: the musnad is that chain of a ḥadīth which connects with the 
Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص and al-Khaṭīb says it is that which goes back to its utmost limits, and ibn 
͑Abd al-Barr says that it is that which has been reported from the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص whether it 
is continuous or not. See: Ismā ͑īl b.  ͑Umar b. Kathīr 1990, Al-Bā ͑ith al-Ḥathīth Sharḥ 
Ikhtiṣār ͑Ulūm al-Ḥadīth li al-Ḥāfiẓ b. Kathīr. Cairo: Dar al-Fikr al-Arabi. P.37. 
571 Muḥammad b. Abu Bakr b. Ayyūb al-Zar ͑ī Shams al-Dīn Abu ͑Abd Allah b. Qayyim 
al-Jauziyyah. Known as ibn Qayyim, he is a well-known Ḥanbalī jurist, proficient in all 
the Islamic legal sciences. One of the promiment scolars of the Islamic nation. He 
constantly accompanied shaykh al-Islam ibn Taymiyyah and learnt from him. (d.751H.) 
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من الجحیم وموقد النیران

From the hell-fire and the place of flames

اتبع رسول هللا في األقوال   

Follow the messenger of Allah in word

واألفعال ال تخرج عن القرآن

And deed, do not deviate from the Qurʾān

خذ الصحیحین اللذین ھما     و

And hold onto the ṣaḥīḥayn which are

لعقد الدین واإلیمان واسطتان

To join Dīn with Īmān and steadfastness

واقرأھما بعد التجرد من ھوى     

And read them after freeing yourself from caprice,

وتعصب وحمیة الشیطان

And the bigotry and the temper of the devil

تحكم على      واجعلھما حكما وال

Regard both as an arbitrator and do not pass judgement

النما فیھما أصال بقول ف

On them ever, with the view of a person

وانصر مقالتھ كنصرك للذي  

Defend its pronouncements like your defense of that which

قلدتھ من غیر ما برھان

You have followed without proof

  وحده قدر رسول هللا عندك

Value highly the messenger of Allah alone

والقول منھ إلیك ذو تبیان

And his view should be to you a complete explanation

فرضا علیك معینا      ترىماذا 

What do you see as compulsory on you particularly?

إن كنت ذا عقل وذا ایمان

If you are intelligent and believing?

عرض الذي قالوا على أقوالھ 
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Compare what he says to what they say 

 أو عكس ذاك فذانك األمران

Or the opposite, this issue with that issue 

 قدر مقاالت العباد جمیعھم           

Regard the views of all the worshippers as nothing 

 عدما وراجع مطلع اإلیمان

And return to the source of faith 

 كتابھ            وفالرب رب واحد 

The Lord is One Lord and His book is the truth 

 حق وفھم الحق منھ دان

And understanding the truth based upon it is a profession of faith 

 المبین            الحق ورسولھ قد أوضح
And His messenger made clear the evident truth 

 بغایة اإلیضاح والتبیان

With the utmost clarity and elucidation 

 ما ثم أوضح من عبارتھ فال         

There is nothing clearer than his expressions 

 یحتاج سامعھا إلى تبیان

Its listener needs no further explanation 

 صیحة      والنصح منھ فوق كل ن

His counsel surpasses all other counsel 

 والعلم مأخوذ عن الرحمن

And knowledge is taken from the Most Merciful 

 فألي شيء یعدل الباغي الھوى     

Why does the sinner deviate with his whim from his (the messenger) 

word? 

 عن قولھ لو ال عمى الخذالن            
Unless he became blind with abandonment 

انتھى ما وجد منھا مطبوعا في الورقة األخیرة من كتاب القراءة خلف اإلمام لإلمام  [273] 

 البخاري رحمھ هللا تعالى.
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Here ends what is found printed of it on the last page on the book on 

‘Reciting behind the Imām’ by imām al-Bukhari, may Allah have mercy on 

him. 

 

صلى هللا علیھ وسلم إذا ثبت الخبر عن النبي  نصھ:كتاب المذكور ما  فيالبخاري  اإلمام وقال

لیس أحد بعد النبي صلى هللا  ومجاھد:قال بن عباس  حجة،األسود ونحوه  فيواصحابھ فلیس 

 علیھ 

 اال النبي صلى هللا علیھ وسلم انتھى بحروفھ. ویرد وسلم اال یؤخذ من كالمھ

 

Al-Bukhārī states in the aforementioned chapter: “If a narration is 

established to be from the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص and his companions, then the 

statements of al-Aswad572 and the like are not considered proof.” Ibn 

ʿAbbās and Mujāhid states: “Everyone after the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص will have his 

sayings accepted and rejected - not so that of the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص.”  

 

ركعة فقرأ  فيوقال فیھ ایضا ما نصھ : فان احتج بحدیث عمر رضى هللا عنھ انھ نسى القراءة 

الثانیة الفاتحة مرتین ، قیل لھ حدیث النبي صلى هللا علیھ وسلم أفسر حین قال اقرأ ثم اركع  في

كوع ، فجعل النبي صلى هللا علیھ وسلم القراءة قبل الركوع فلیس ألحد ان یجعل القراءة بعد الر

والسجود ، خالف رسول صلى هللا علیھ وسلم وكان عمر یترك قولھ لقول النبي صلى هللا علیھ 

ومتبعاً  (83)وسلم فمن اقتدى بالنبي صلى هللا علیھ وسلم كان مقتدیاً بالنبي صلى هللا علیھ وسلم 

ظھر لنا ، لعمر وان كان عند عمر سنة فیما ذكر عنھ سنة من النبي صلى هللا علیھ وسلم فلم ی

وبان لنا ان النبي صلى هللا علیھ وسلم أمر بالقراءة قبل الركوع ، فعلینا االتباع كما ظھر ، قال 

تعالى ( وان تطیعوه تھتدوا ) فال یكون سجود قبل الركوع ، وال ركوع قبل القراءة ، قال النبي 

 . صلى هللا علیھ وسلم نبدأ بما بدأ هللا بھ ،، انتھى المراد منھ بحروفھ

He also states the following: “If one uses the narration of ʿUmar in an 

argument in that he ( ͑ Umar) forgot to recite in a rakaʿah and he then 

recited the opening chapter (al-Fātiḥah) twice in the next rakaʿah, then 

                                                 

 
572 Al-Aswad b. Yazīd b. Qays al-Nakhaʿī Abu ͑Amru. He was a successor, a jurist and 
the scholar of Kufa in his time. He narrated from Abu Bakr, ͑Umar, ibn Masūd and others. 
(d.75H.)  
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we say to him that the narration of the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص is explicit when he said: 

‘read and then bow.’ The Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص put the recital before the bowing, and 

no one may put the recital after the bowing and the prostration in 

contradiction to the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. ʿUmar used to abandon his 

view in favour of the view of the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص, and everyone who emulated 

the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص in prayer was an emulator of the Prophet and also a follower 

of ʿUmar. If ʿUmar, in what has been reported from him, had a sunnah 

from the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص and it was not evident to us and it became clear that 

the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص enjoined the recital before the bowing then it is our duty to 

follow that which is obvious. Allah states: If you follow him you will be 

rightly guided.573 Prostration cannot be done before the bowing and the 

bowing cannot be done before the recital. The Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص said: ‘we start 

with that which Allah started.’ 

  

                                                 

 
573 Al- Qurʾān: 24:54. 
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The one who seeks aḥādīth in order to strengthen his fancy  

is an innovator/ṣāḥib al-Bid ͑a 

 
ولو ثبت عن بن مسعود والبراء وجابر  نصھ:جزء رفع الیدین ما  في البخاري وقال [274] 

علل ھؤالء الذین ال یعلمون انھم  فيلكان  شيءرضى هللا عنھم عن النبي صلى هللا علیھ وسلم 

یقولون اذا ثبت الشيء عن النبي صلى هللا علیھ وسلم ان رؤسائنا لم یأخذوا بھذا ، ولیس ھذا 

 برأیھم. ٥٧٤(إال تعلال) لحدیث لإللغاءیدون ا(ز)یر ما(فما)بمأخوذ ل

 

Al-Bukhārī states in the chapter on “Raising the Hands in Prayer”: If 

anything was confirmed by ibn Masʿūd, al-Barāʾ575 and Jābir576 from the 

Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص, those who are ignorant will use it as an excuse to say, if 

something was confirmed from the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص, that our leaders do not 

accept, then it is not valid. The ḥadīth does not enrich them except to 

provide them an excuse for their opinion.577 

 

وى ھواه فھو ومن طلب الحدیث لیق سنة،ولقد قال وكیع من طلب الحدیث كما جاء فھو صاحب 

ان یلغى رأیھ لحدیث النبي صلى هللا علیھ وسلم حیث  ینبغيیعنى ان االنسان  .صاحب بدعة

 ھواه.وال یعلل بعلل ال تصح لیقوى  الحدیث،یثبت 

احدكم حتى یكون ھواه تبعا لما جئت  ال یؤمن وسلم:ذكر عن النبي صلى هللا علیھ  وقد [275] 

 بھ.

                                                 

 
574 Words and letters in brackets are as it appears in al-Bukhārī, Kitāb Rafʿ al-Yadayn fī 
al-Ṣalāh.Op.cit., Note (1) p. 105. 
575 Al-Barāʾa b. ͑Āzib b. al-Ḥārith al-Khazrajī Abu ͑Ammāra was one of the companions 
who participated in the wars of conquest. He accepted Islam at a young age and 
participated in fourteen battles with the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص.  (d.71H.) 
576 Jābir b. ͑Abd Allah b.  ͑Amru b. Ḥirām al-Anṣārī al-Khazrajī. One of the companions 
who narrated profusely from the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. He participated in nineteen battles and in 
his later years he conducted a class in the Prophet’s ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص mosque teaching Islam.  
577 This is the position of the imitators of madhhabs …. If they come across a ḥadīth 
which agrees with a view of the person they imitate they are delighted, but if they come 
across one which differs with their view or agrees with some other madhhab they 
become dejected. See: Al-Bukhārī, Kitāb Rafʿ al-Yadayn fī al-Ṣalāh.Op.cit., Note (1) p. 
105. 
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انتھى المراد  … عندھم أعلم فاآلخراھل العلم كان األول أعلم وھؤالء اآلخر  معمر:وقال 

 بحروفھ.

عبد حدثینا عمرو بن دینار عن سالم بن  سفیان،حدثنا  هللا،حدثنا على بن عبد  ایضا:وقال فیھ 

 تُتَّبَع.سنة النبي صلى هللا علیھ وسلم أحق أن  قال: هللا

أحد بعد النبي صلى هللا  [276] لیس قال:لكریم عن مجاھد حدثنا سفیان عن عبد ا قتیبة،حدثنا 

 انتھى.علیھ وسلم إال ویؤخذ من كالمھ ویترك اال النبي صلى هللا علیھ وسلم ... 

 

Al-Wakīʿ578 said that the one who is in quest of ḥadīth as it has been 

reported is a companion of the sunnah, and the one who seeks ḥadīth in 

order to strengthen his whims, is an innovator. It means that everyone 

should abandon his view in the presence of an authentic ḥadīth of the 

Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص, and not indulge in fallacious arguments to bolster his desires.  

It has been reported from the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص: ‘None of you truly believe until 

his desires are in accordance with what I have come with.’579 

Muʿammar580 states: “The earlier people of knowledge were more learned 

and those who came later, the last of the latter are more learned.”581 Here 

ends his citation. 

 

He also said: ʿAlī b. ʿAbd Allah582 told us, Sufyān told us, ʿAmr b. Dīnār 

told us from Sālim b. ʿAbd Allah583 said: “The sunnah of the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص 

is the worthiest to be followed.” 

                                                 

 
578 Wakī ͑ b. al-Jarrāḥ b. Malīḥ b.  ͑Adī b. Faras was a narrator, an Iraqi scholar and 
muḥaddith. (d.197H.) 
579 Zarabozo M., Jamaal al-Din (1999). Commentary on the forty hadith of al-Nawawi. 
U.S.A: Al-Basheer Company for Publications and Translations. Ḥadīth number 41. 
Vol.1 P.156 
580 Abu ͑Urwa b. Abi ͑Ūmar al-Azadī al-Baṣrī. An Iraqi muḥaddith. (d.152H.) 
581 Al-Bukhārī, Kitāb Rafʿ al-Yadayn fī al-Ṣalāh. Op.cit., pp.105-107. 
582 ͑Ali b. ͑Abd Allah b. Ja ͑far b. Najīḥal-Sa ͑dī. A Basran Muhaddith. (d.234H.) 
583 Sālim b. ͑Abd Allah b. ͑Umar b. al-Khaṭṭāb. He was the grandson of the second 
khalifah and was one of the seven jurists of Madinah. (d.106H.) 
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Qutaybah584 told us, Sufyān told us from ʿAbd al-Karīm585 from Mujāhid 

who said: “Everyone after the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص will have his sayings accepted 

or rejected except that of the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص.” 

Following the method of Al-Tamattuʿ in the hajj 

 

التمتع ، حدثنا ابو موسى محمد بن المثنى ،  فيجامعھ ما نصھ : باب ما جاء  فيى الترمذوقال 

عن بن عباس ، قال : تمتھ رسول هللا صلى هللا  طاووسحدثنا عبد هللا بن ادریس عن لیث عن 

علیھ وسلم وابوبكر وعمر وعثمان واول من نھى عنھا معاویة ، وحدثنا قتیبة عن مالك بن انس 

نوفل ن انھ سمع سعد بن ابى وقاص  عن محمد بن عبدهللا بن الحارث بن [277]عن بن شھاب

بالعمرة الى الحج فقال الضحاك بن قیس : ال یصنع  عالتمت ذكرانی والضحاك بن قیس ، وھما

اخى ، فقال الضحاك بن قیس : ان عمر  یأبنذلك اال من جھل امر هللا ، فقال سعد : بئس ما قلت 

بن الخطاب نھى عن ذلك فقال سعد : قد صنعھا النبي صلى هللا علیھ وسلم وصنعناھا معھ قال 

 : ھذا حدیث صحیح .

 

Al-Tirmidhī states in his collection of ḥadīth, the chapter on “What has 

been narrated regarding tamattuʿ.” 586: Abū Mūsā Muḥammad587 b. al-

Muthannā told us, ʿ Abd Allah b. Idrīs588 told us from Layth589 from Ṭāwūs 

                                                 

 
584 Abu Rajā Qutayba b. Sa ͑īd al-Thaqafī. He travelled far and wide to learn. He 
narrated from Mālik, Layth, Abu ͑Awāna and others. Imāms Bukhārī, Muslim and 
others narrated hadith from him. (d.240H.) 
585  ͑Abd al-Karīm b. Mālik. He was on of the junior successors who met Anas b. 
Mālik. (d.127H.) 
586 Tamattuʿ refers to a person who enters into iḥrām for ʿumrah during the months of 
ḥaj with the intention of performing ḥaj afterwards. When he completes the rites of 
ʿumrah he exits his iḥrām and at the appropriate time enters into iḥrām for ḥaj. For the 
enjoyment of this facility he has to sacrifice a sheep or goat or fast three days in 
Makkah and seven days at home. See: Qur͑ ān 1:196. 
587 Muḥammad b. ͑Abd Allah b. al-Muthannā b.  ͑Abd Allah b. Anas b. Mālik a judge of 
Basra. (d.215H.) 
588  ͑Abd Allah b. Idrīs b. Yazīd b. ͑Abd al-Raḥmān b. al-Aswad al-Awadī al-Ra ͑āfuri 
Abu Muḥammad al-Kūfī. He was a muḥaddith and narrated from his father, al- ͑Amash, 
ibn Jurayj, Layth b. abī Sulaym and Shu ͑ba, while Mālik b. Anas who was one of his 
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589 Layth b. Zanīm a muḥaddith of Kufa. (d.138H.) 
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Qutaybah584 told us, Sufyān told us from ʿAbd al-Karīm585 from Mujāhid 

who said: “Everyone after the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص will have his sayings accepted 
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from ibn ʿAbbās who said: The Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص, Abū Bakr, ʿUmar 

and ʿ Uthmān performed tamattuʿ, and Muʿāwiyah was the first to prohibit 

it. Qutaybah told us, from Mālik b. Anas, from ibn Shihāb590, from 

Muḥammad b. ʿAbd Allah b. al-Ḥārith b. Nawfal591 that he heard Saʿd b. 

Abī Waqqāṣ and al-Ḍaḥḥāk b. Qays592 discussing the tamattuʿ from the 

performance of theʿumrah to the ḥajj thereafter. Al-Ḍaḥḥāk b. Qays said 

that only a person ignorant of the command of Allah will perform it, to 

which Saʿd responded: Evil is what you have said, O son of my brother! 

Al-Ḍaḥḥāk replied: ʿUmar b. al-Khaṭṭāb prohibited this, upon which Saʿd 

said: The Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص performed it and we performed it with him. Al-

Tirmidhī states that this is an authentic ḥadīth. 

 

صالح بن كیسان  عن حدثنا ابى [278] سعدبعقوب بن ابراھیم بن  أخبرنيحدثنا عبد بن حمید 

عن بن شھاب ان سالم بن عبد هللا حدثھ انھ سمع رجال من اھل الشام وھو یسأل بن عمر عن 

ان اباك قد نھى عنھا فقال عبد  الشامي:وقال  ،لحال ھي عمر:الى الحج فقال بن  بالعمرةالتمتع 

أمر ابى تتبع أ وسلم،ارأیت ان كان ابى نھى عنھا وصنعھا رسول صلى هللا علیھ  عمر:هللا بن 

لقد  وسلم، فقالبل امر النبي صلى هللا علیھ  الرجل:؟ فقال وسلم.أم أمر النبي صلى هللا علیھ 

 وسلم.صنعھا النبي صلى هللا علیھ 

ʿAbd b. Ḥumayd told us, Yaʿqūb b. Ibrāhīm b. Saʿd593 informed me, Abū 

Ṣāliḥ b. Kaysān594 told us, from ibn Shihāb, that Sālim b. ʿAbd Allah told 

                                                 

 
590 Muḥammad b. Muslim b.  ͑Ubayd al-Zahrī. He was a successor and a Medinite 
scholar of high repute. He is reported to have been the first to record hadith. (d.124H.) 
591 Muḥammad b. ͑Abd Allah b. al-Ḥārith b. Naufal b. al-Ḥārith b. ͑Abd al-Muṭṭalib al-
Hāshimī al-Naufalī al-Madanī. He narrated from Sa ͑ad b. Abu Waqqās, Usāma b. Zayd, 
Mu ͑āwiyah al-Daḥḥāk b. Sufyān and others and those who reported from him were ͑Umar 
b. ͑Abd al- ͑Aziz, Zahrī and others. 
592 Al-Daḥḥāk b. Qays b. Khālid al-Fihrī al-Qurashī Abu Umayya. He witnessed the 
conquest of Damascus and settled there and also participated in the battle of Ṣiffīn with 
Mu ͑āwiya, who appointed him governor of Kufa. (d.65H.) 
593 Ya ͑qūb b. Ibrāhīm b. Sa ͑ad b. Ibrāhīm b. ͑Abd al-Raḥmān b. ͑Auf al-Zahrī al-Madanī. 
A muḥaddith who narrated from Shu ͑ba and Layth and al-Zahrī. (d.208H.) 
594 Ṣāliḥ b. Kaysān al-Madanī Abu Muḥammad. He was a muḥaddith based in Madina. 
Of the companions of al-Zahrī, he was regarded as the most reliable after Mālik. 
(d.140H.) 
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him that he heard a man from the people of Shām asking ʿAbd Allah b.

ʿUmar about tamattuʿ from ʿumrah to ḥajj, and ʿ Abd Allah b. ʿUmar said: 

it is lawful. The Shāmī replied: Your father prohibited it and ʿAbd Allah 

b. ʿUmar replied: If you saw that my father prohibit it and the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص

perform it, will you follow the command of my father or the command of 

the Prophet of Allah  The man replied: Of course, the command of the ?ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص

Prophet of Allah Ibn ʿUmar responded: The Prophet of Allah .ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص

certainly performed it.595

قال : وفى الباب عن على ، وعثمان ، وجابر ، وسعد ، وأسماء ، بنت ابى بكر ، وبن عمر ، 

حدیث بن عباس حدیث حسن، وقد اختار قوم من اھل العلم من اصحاب  :(84)قال ابو عیسي 

 فيبالعمرة ، وھو ان یدخل الرجل بعمرة  [279]النبي صلى هللا علیھ وسلم وغیرھم ، التمتع

اشھر الحج ، ثم یقیم حتى یحج وھو متمتع وعلیھ دم ما استیسر من الھدى ، فإن لم یجد صام 

الحج وسبعٍة إذا رجع الى اھلھ ، ویستحب للمتمتع اذا صام ثالثة ایام ان یصوم  فيثالثة ایام 

قول بعض اھل العلم من  فيام التشریق العشر ویكون آخرھا عرفھ ، فإن لم یصم العشر صام ای

واحمد والشافعيقول مالك یاصحاب النبي صلى هللا علیھ وسلم ، منھم بن عمر وعائشة وبھ 

 واسحق .

 فيوھو قول اھل الكوفة واھل الحدیث یختارون التمتع  التشریق،ال یصوم ایام  بعضھم:وقال 

 الحج.

بجواھر حروفھ. الترمذى. انتھى كالم ق.اواسحوھو قول الشافعي واحمد 

Al-Tirmidhī states: In the chapter are reports from ʿAlī, ʿUthmān, Jābir,

Saʿd, Asmā bt. Abī Bakr and ibn ʿUmar [in support of tamattuʿ]. Abū ʿĪsā

(al-Tirmidhī) states that the ḥadīth of ibn ʿAbbās is a good (ḥasan) ḥadīth.

A group of scholars among the companions and others have chosen 

tamattuʿ with ʿumrah. It entails the person performing the ʿumrah during

the months of ḥajj, and then remains [in Makkah] until he performs the 

pilgrimage. He enjoys himself [with that which is permissible] and he has

595 Al-Mubarakpūrī, Tuḥfa al-Aḥwathī. Op.cit., Vol.3 p.469.
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595 Al-Mubarakpūrī, Tuḥfa al-Aḥwathī. Op.cit., Vol.3 p.469.
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to offer a sacrifice. If he cannot find any sacrifice, then he has to fast three 

days during the ḥajj and seven days when he returns home. It is advisable 

for the one who fasts three days, to fast them during the ten days of ḥajj, 

with the last day being the day before ʿArafah. If he did not fast during 

the ten days, then he should fast the days of tashrīq according to the view 

of some of the scholars among the companions of the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص, such as 

ibn ʿ Umar and ʿ Āʾishah. This is also the view of Mālik, al-Shāfiʿī, Aḥmad 

and Isḥāq.596  

 

Some of them say that he should not fast the days of tashrīq. This is the 

view of the people of Kūfah and the people of ḥadīth who prefer the 

tamattuʿ in the ḥajj. This is the view of Shāfiʿī, Aḥmad and Isḥāq597. 

 

المعروف  الحنفي، الھاديالفاضل ابو الحسن محمد بن عبد  اذتسولما نقل محشى بن ماجة األ

 فأنظرا عقبة:قال  المذكور،أول حاشیتھ المذكورة حدیث بن عمر  في تعالى،رحمھ هللا  بالسندي

لیل اقوى منھ ابن عمر كیف خالف اباه مع علمھ بان اباه قد بلغھ الحدیث وانھ ال یخالفھ اال بد

 بھ.وقال ان قول ابیھ ال یلیق ان یؤخذ  ابیھ،ومع ذلك افتى بخالف قول  عنده،

 

The one who added marginal notes to (the sunan) of ibn Mājah, the 

praiseworthy teacher, Abū al-Ḥasan Muḥammad b. ʿAbd al-Hādī al-

Ḥanafī, also known as al-Sindī, cited at the beginning of his previously 

mentioned marginal notes the aforementioned ḥadīth of ibn ʿUmar, he 

subsequently states: “Look at how ibn ʿUmar differed with his father, 

knowing that the ḥadīth had reached his father and he would not differ 

with it except with a stronger proof which he had with him. Despite that, 

                                                 

 
596 Al-Mubārakpūrī. Tuḥfah al-Aḥwathī. Op.cit., pp. 469-472. 
597 Abu Ya ͑qūb Isḥāq b. Ibrāhīm b. Makhlad al-Taymī al-Marwazī. He was a muḥaddith 
who narrated from ibn al-Mubārak, ibn al-Fuḍayl b. ͑Iyāḍ, Mu ͑tamar b. Sulaymān and 
others, while ibn Ḥanbal, Muslim and Bukhārī narrated from him. (d.238H.) 
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597 Abu Ya ͑qūb Isḥāq b. Ibrāhīm b. Makhlad al-Taymī al-Marwazī. He was a muḥaddith 
who narrated from ibn al-Mubārak, ibn al-Fuḍayl b. ͑Iyāḍ, Mu ͑tamar b. Sulaymān and 
others, while ibn Ḥanbal, Muslim and Bukhārī narrated from him. (d.238H.) 
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he differed with the view of his father, saying that his father’s view was 

not proper to be accepted. 

وقبل  اإلحرام،الطیب قبیل  في حین بلغھ حدیث عائشة وقد عمل بمثل ھذا سالم بن عبد هللا

 تتبع،رسول هللا صلى هللا علیھ وسلم أحق ان  [280] سنة وقال:اإلفاضة ترك قول ابیھ وجده 

حدیث یخالف قول امامھم یقولون لعل ھذا الحدیث  جاءھم إذاوغالب اھل الزمان على اختالفاتھم 

وقال الترمذى ایضا ما  بحروفھ.انتھى المراد منھ  منھ،ه قد بلغ االمام وخالفھ بما ھو اقوى عند

نصھ: باب ما جاء في اشعار البدن، حدثنا ابو كریب حدثنا وكیع عن ھشام، واالستوائي، وقتادة 

عن ابى حسان عن بن عباس ان النبي صلى هللا علیھ وسلم قلد نعلین واشعر الھدى في الشق 

 االیمن بذي الحلیفة واماط عنھ الدم.

 

Sālim b. ʿAbd Allah acted in a similar way when the ḥadīth of ʿĀʾishah 

reached him regarding the use of perfume before going into the state of 

ihrām and before the ṭawāf al-Ifāḍa.598 He abandoned the view of his 

father and his grandfather and said: The sunnah of the Messenger of Allah 

 ,is worthier to be followed. Most people today, despite their differences ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص

when a ḥadīth reaches them which differ with the view of their imām, say 

that perhaps this ḥadīth had reached the imām and he differed with it 

because of a stronger proof which he had.599 

 

Al-Tirmidhī also says the following in the chapter on marking the 

sacrificial animals: Abu Kurayb600 told us; Wakīʿ told us from Hishām601 

                                                 

 
598  ͑Abd al-Bāqī, Al Luʾ luʾ wa al-Marjān. Op.cit., p.223. 
599 Ibn Mājah, Sunan ibn Mājah. Op.cit., Vol. 1. p. 11. Note 3. 
600 Muḥammad b. al- ͑Alā b. Kurayb al-Hamthānī Abu Kurayb al-Kūfī. A muḥaddith 
who narrated from Bukhari seventy-five hadith and from Muslim five hundred and 
fifty-six hadith. (d248H)  
601 Hishām b. al-Ghāz b. Rabī ͑ al-Jarshī. A muhaddith who narrated from Anas b. 
Mālik, ͑Aṭā, ͑Umar b. Shu ͑ayb and others, while ibn al-Mubārak, Wa ͑kī ͑and others 
narrated from him. (d.156H.) 
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and al-Dastuwāʾī602, from Qatādah, from Abū Ḥassān603 from ibn ʿAbbās, 

that at Dhū al-Khulayfah, the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص wore sandals and marked the 

sacrificial animals on the right side and avoided the blood.604 

قال : وفى الباب عن المسور بن مخرمة ، ابو عیسى : حدیث بن عباس حدیث حسن [281] 

صحیح ، وابو حسان األعرج اسمھ مسلم ، والعمل على ھذا عند أھل العلم من اصحاب النبي 

واحمد واسحق ،  والشافعي الثوريصلى هللا علیھ وسلم وغیرھم ، یرون اإلشعار ، وھو قول 

قول سمعت وكیعا یقول حین یروى ھذا الحدیث قال: ال تنظروا قال : سمعت یوسف بن عیسي ی

ھذا فإن اإلشعار سنة ، وقولھم بدعة ، قال : وسمعت ابا السائب یقول  في الرأيالى قول   اھل 

أشعر رسول هللا صلى هللا علیھ وسلم  الرأي في: كنا عند وكیع فقال لرجل عنده : فمن ینظر 

انھ قال اإلشعار مثلة  التمیميالرجل : فإنھ قد روى عن ابراھیم ویقول ابو حنیفة ھو مثلة ، قال 

غضب غضبا شدیدا وقال : اقول لك قال رسول هللا صلى هللا علیھ  (85)قال: فرأیت وكیعا 

ابراھیم ، ما احقك بأن تحبس ، ثم ال تخرج حتى تنزع عن قولك  [282]قال ليوسلم وتقول 

 انتھى كالم الترمذى بحروفھ. ...ھذا

 

Al-Tirmidhī said in the chapter that it is reported from al-Miswar b. 

Makhramah605. Abū ʿĪsā [al-Tirmidhī] stated: “The ḥadīth of ibn ʿAbbās 

is a good authentic ḥadīth606. He continues: Abū Ḥassān al-Aʿraj’s name 

is Muslim. According to the scholars, to mark the sacrificial animals in 

this way was the practice of the companions of the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص and others. 

It is also the view of al-Thawrī, Shāfiʿī, Aḥmad and Isḥāq. He said: I heard 

                                                 

 
602 Hishām b. Abi ͑Abd Allah Abu Bakr al-Baṣrī, well-known as al-Dustawā ʾī. He was 
a muḥaddith from Basra. (d.154H.) 
603 Muslim b. ͑Abd Allah. A muḥaddith who narrated from ͑Ali, ibn ͑Abbās and others, 
while Qatāda narrated from him. (d.130H.) 
604 Al-Mubārakpūrī, Tuḥfah. Op.cit., Vol.3. pp. 554-555. 
605 Miswar b. Makhrama b. Naufal b. Uhayb b.  ͑Abd Manāf b. Zahra b. Kilāb al-Zahrī. 
His mother was al-Shifā bt. ͑Auf, the daughter of ͑Abd al-Raḥmān b. ͑Auf. He narrated 
hadith from his father, Abu Bakr, ͑Umar, ͑Uthmān, ͑Ali and Mu ͑āwiya. (d.64H.) 
606 The description of a ḥadīth as ḥasan ṣaḥiḥ (fair and sound) is a descriptive usage of 
al-Tirmidhī and is defined as follows: “that no one in the isnād of the ḥadīth is accused 
of falsehood, that it is not an anomalous ḥadīth (ḥadīth shādhdh) and that something 
similar to it is related from more than one line of transmission.” See: Shahrazūrī, b. al-
Ṣalāḥ. (2006). An Introduction to the Science of the Ḥadīth. United Kingdom: Garnet 
publishing limited. P. 16. 
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Yūsuf b. ʿĪsā607 say: I heard Wakīʿ say when he narrated this ḥadīth: Do 

not look at the view of the people of opinion in this matter. Marking the 

sacrificial animals is sunnah, and their view is an innovation. I heard Abū 

al-Sāʾib608 say: We were with Wakīʿ when he said to a man: The person 

who studies the opinion of the marking of the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص and Abū Ḥanīfah 

says it is mutilation. The man said: It is reported from Ibrāhīm al-

Tamīmī609 that he said: Marking of the sacrificial animals is mutilation. 

He said: I saw Wakīʿ become very angry, and he said: I say to you: The 

Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص said, and you say to me, Ibrāhīm said! You should 

be imprisoned and should not be released until you retract your 

statement.”610 Here ends the narration of al-Tirmidhī.  

 

 األشج:وعن بكیربن  نصھ:راویتھ وحملھ ما  ینبغيوما  وفضلھ،جامع بیان العلم  وفى مختصر

صلى والنبي  أربعاالسفر  فيعجبا من عائشة كیف كانت تصلى  محمد:ان رجال قال للقاسم بن 

علیك بسنة رسول هللا صلى هللا علیھ وسلم  أختي،یا بن  فقال:هللا علیھ وسلم صالھا ركعتین 

ن ابیھ ، انھ سمع وعن سالم بن عبدهللا بن عمر ، ع یعاب.حیث وجدتھا فان من الناس من ال 

عمر بن الخطاب یقول في علتھ التي مات فیھا : ان استخلف فان ابا بكر استخلف وان لم استخلف 

فان رسول هللا صلى هللا علیھ وسلم لم یستخلف ، وان هللا سیحفظ دینھ ، قال عبدهللا : فما ھو اال 

دل برسول هللا صلى هللا علیھ ذكر رسول هللا صلى هللا علیھ وسلم وابا بكر فعلمت انھ لم یكن یع

وسلم أحداً ، وانھ غیر مستخلف ... وعن عبد هللا بن ھبیرة السبائي ، قال : حدث بالل بن عبدهللا 

اباه عبدهللا بن عمر قال یوما : قال رسول هللا صلى هللا علیھ وسلم ال تمنعوا  [283]بن عمر ان

ع اھلي، فمن شاء فلیسرح اھلھ، فالتفت الى النساء حظوظھن المساجد .. فقلت انا: اما انا فسأمن

وقال: لعنك هللا ثالثا، تسمعني اقول ان رسول هللا صلى هللا علیھ وسلم امر ان ال یمنعن وقام 

 مغضبا.

                                                 

 
607 Yūsuf b.  ͑Īsā b. Dīnār al-Zahrī Abu Ya ͑qūb al-Marwazī. Bukhari, Muslim, al-
Tirmidhī, al-Nasā ʾī, Aḥmad and others narrated from him. (d.249H.) 
608 Salim b. Junāda b. Salim b. Khālid al- ͑Āmirī Abu Sā ʾib al-Kūfī. Al-Bukhari, 
Muslim, al-Tirmidhī, ibn Māja and others reported from him. (d.254H.) 
609 Ibrāhīm b. Ṭalḥa b.  ͑Ubayd Allah al-Tamīmī Abu Isḥāq al-Madanī. He narrated from 
Sa ͑īd b. Zayd, Abu Hurayra and and others. (d.110H.) 
610 Al-Mubārakfūrī, Tuḥfah. Op.cit., pp.554-557. 
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In the abridged version of Jāmiʿ bayān al-ʿIlm wa faḍlihī wa mā yanbaghī 

riwāyatuhū wa ḥamluhū: “Bukayr b. al-Ashajj reports that a man said to 

Qāsim b. Muḥammad: I am surprised at ʿĀʾishah praying four rakaʿāt 

during travel while the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص prayed two. He responded: O son of my 

sister: Follow the sunnah of the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص wherever you find 

it, for there are some people who cannot be faulted. 

 

Sālim b. ʿ Abd Allah b. ʿ Umar reports from his father who he heard ʿUmar 

b. al-Khaṭṭāb say in his death-illness: If I appoint a successor, then Abū 

Bakr appointed a successor. If I do not appoint a successor, then the 

Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص did not appoint a successor. Verily Allah will 

protect his religion. ʿAbd Allah said: When he mentioned the Messenger 

of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص and Abū Bakr, I knew that he was not equating the Messenger 

of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص with anyone, and he was not going to appoint a successor. 

ʿAbd Allah b. Hubayrah al-Sabāʾī said: Bilāl b. ʿAbd Allah b. ʿUmar 

spoke and said that his father ʿAbd Allah b. ʿUmar said: The Messenger 

of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص said: ‘Do not deprive your women from attending mosques,’ 

and I said: As for myself, I will deprive my family, and he who wishes 

may do whatever he likes with his family, and he turned to me and said: 

May Allah curse you, three times. You hear me say that the Messenger of 

Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص commanded that we not prohibit them! He got up angrily. 

 

یا  أمكسل  عباس:فقال بن  المتعة؟ فياال تتقى هللا تحرض  عباس:وعن ایوب قال عروة البن 

وهللا ما اراكم منتھین حتى  عباس،فقال بن  یفعال،اما ابوبكر وعمر فلم  عروة:فقال  عروة،

وذكر الحدیث  وعمر،نحدثكم عن النبي صلى هللا علیھ وسلم وتحدثونا عن ابى بكر  هللا،یعذبكم 

 العمرة. فيوھو فسخ الحج  الحج،یعنى متعة  عمر:ل أبو ... قا
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The comparison between ḥadīth and opinion 

نھى  عروة:وعن سعید بن جبیر، عن بن عباس قال تمتع رسول هللا صلى هللا علیھ وسلم فقال 

نھى ابوبكر وعمر  نقول [284] قال: یاعروة؟ما تقول  عباس:فقال بن  المتعة،ابوبكر وعمر عن 

قال ابوبكر  ویقولون:اراھم سیھلكون اقول قال رسول هللا صلى هللا علیھ وسلم  فقال: المتعة،عن 

 وعمر.

ال اساكنك  برأیھ، ویخبرنيأحدثھ عن رسول هللا  معاویة،من  یعذرنيمن  أبو الدرداء:وقال 

 فیھا.انت  بأرض

 

Ayyūb611 says that ʿUrwah said to ibn ʿAbbās: Do you not fear Allah by 

allowing mutʿah? Ibn ʿAbbās replied: Ask your mother O ʿUrwah. 

ʿUrwah replied: Both Abū Bakr and ʿUmar did not do it. Ibn ʿAbbās 

responded: I swear by Allah you will not stop until Allah will punish you. 

We relate to you from the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص and you relate to us from Abū Bakr 

and ʿUmar, and he related the ḥadīth. Abu ʿUmar said: “this is regarding 

the mutʿah of ḥajj, which is joining the ḥajj and the ʿumrah.” Saʿīd b. 

Jubayr reports that ibn ʿAbbās said: The Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص performed 

tamattuʿ, to which ʿUrwah replied: Both Abū Bakr and ʿUmar prohibited 

mutʿah. Ibn ʿAbbās responded: What are you saying ʿUrwah? He said: 

We say that both Abū Bakr and ʿUmar prohibited mutʿah. He replied: I 

see them being destroyed. I say: The Messenger of Allahملسو هيلع هللا ىلص said, and they 

say: Abū Bakr and ʿUmar said!  

 

Abū al-Dardāʾ said: Who will defend me from Muʿāwiyah? I relate to him 

from the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص and he informs me of his opinion. I do not 

want to live in the same place as him! 

 

                                                 

 
611 Ayyūb b. Mūsā b. ͑Amrū b. Sa ͑īd al-Umawī al-Makkī. A muḥaddith who reported 
from Nāfi ͑, Makḥūl, Sa ͑īd b. al-Maqbarī, and others, while al-Layth, ibn Jurayj and others 
reported from him. (d.132H.) 
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وذبحتم وحلقتم  حصیات،رمیتم الجمرة سبع  إذا عمر:قال  قال:عن ابیھ  عبد هللاوعن سالم بن 

انا طیبت لرسول هللا صلى  عائشة:وقالت  سالم:قال  والنساء،اال الطیب  شيءفقد حل لكم كل 

 أحقصلى هللا علیھ وسلم فسنة رسول هللا  سالم:قال  بالبیت،وف هللا علیھ وسلم لحلھ قبل ان یط

وفیھ ایضا ما نصھ: عن عمر بن عبد العزیز انھ كتب الى الناس: انھ  بحروفھ.ان تتبع ...انتھى 

. وفیھ ایضا ما نصھ: (86)ال رأى ألحد مع سنة رسول هللا صلى هللا علیھ وسلم انتھى بحروفھ 

في  وعن محمد بن عیسى قال سمعت مالك بن انس یقول: انما انا بشر اخطئ واصیب، فانظروا

 ذوا بھ؛ وكل ما لم یوافق الكتاب والسنة فاتركوه.. انتھى بحروفھ.السنة فخ الكتاب ما یوافق رأیي

 

Sālim b. ʿAbd Allah reports that his father said that ʿUmar said: When 

you have pelted the Jamrah with seven pebbles and you have sacrificed 

and shaven, then everything becomes permissible to you except perfume 

and women. Sālim said: ʿĀʾishah said: I applied perfume to the 

Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص for his exit from the state of iḥrām before he made 

the circumambulation of the Kaʿbah. Sālim said: The sunnah of the 

Messenger of Allah is worthier to be followed.”612 Here ends the citation. 

The following also appear in it: “It is reported from ʿUmar b. ʿAbd al-

ʿAzīz that he wrote to the people: No one shall be allowed an opinion in 

the presence of the sunnah of the Messenger of Allah 613”.ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص Here ends 

the citation. 

 

 The following also appears in it: Muḥammad b. ʿĪsā said: I heard Mālik 

b. Anas say: I am a human being who may be right or wrong. Examine 

my opinion, everything that agrees with the Qurʾān and sunnah accept it, 

and everything that is not in agreement with the Qurʾān and sunnah, 

discard it.”614 Here ends the citation. 

 

                                                 

 
612 Ibn ʿAbd al-Barr, Mukhtaṣar Jāmiʿ. Op.cit., 390-392. 
613 Ibn ʿAbd al-Barr, Mukhtaṣar Jāmiʿ. Op.cit., p.204. 
614 Ibid., p.281. 
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سمعت عبد هللا بن عثمان  قال:وعن محمد بن عبد العزیز بن ابى رزمة  نصھ:وفیھ ایضا ما 

تعتمدون علیھ ھذا األثر وخذوا من  الذي [285] األمرلیكن  یقول:سمعت بن المبارك  یقول:

عبد هللا بن احمد بن حنبل  سفیان: انما الدین باآلثار، وانشدوعن  الحدیث.الرأي ما یفسر لكم 

 ابیھ:عن 

 

He also states: Muḥammad b. ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz b. Abī Ruzmah615 said: I 

heard ʿAbd Allah b. ʿUthmān616 say: I heard ibn al-Mubārak say: Let this 

be the tradition which you depend upon and take from opinion that which 

explain to you the ḥadīth. Sufyān reports: The religion is established upon 

traditions. ʿAbd Allah b. Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal617 relates the following poem 

from his father: 

 

اخبار محمد دین النبي   

The religion of the Prophet Muhammad ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص are narratives 

 نعم المطیة للفتى آثار 

Excellent is the mount that leaves tracks for the young man 

وأھلھال ترغبن عن الحدیث   

 Do not dislike ḥadīth and its adherents 

لیل والحدیث نھار فالرأي  

for opinion is night and ḥadīth is day 

الھدى إثرفلربما جھل الفتى    

And perhaps the young man does not know the signs of guidance    

 والشمس بازغة لھا انوار 

                                                 

 
615 Muḥammad b. ͑Abd al- ͑Azīz b. Abi Ruzma. He was a muḥaddith who reported from 
his father, ibn Idrīs, ibn ͑Uyayna and others, while Bukhārī reported from him via Sa ͑īd 
b. al-Marwān. (d.241H.) 
616  ͑Abu ͑Abd Allah al-Raḥmān ͑Abd Allah b. ͑Uthmān al-Azadī. He was a muḥaddith 
who reported from Shu ͑ba, Mālik b. Anas, Ibn Mubārak, and others, while Bukhāri and 
Muslim reported from him. (d.221H.) 
617  ͑Abd Allah b. Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal b. Hilāl al-Shaybāni Abu ͑Abd al-Raḥmān al-
Baghdādī. He was a muḥaddith who reported from his father imām Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal, 
Ibrāhīm b. al-Ḥajjāj and others. (d.290 H.) 
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and the bright sun with rays of light.

 في الحدیثفوجدت  والرأي،العلم فاذا ھو الحدیث  فينظرت  السقطي: السريوقال بشر بن 

وذكر الجنة والنار وذكر الحالل  وعال،وربوبیة الرب جل  الموت،ذكر النبیین والمرسلین وذكر 

المكر والخدیعة  فیھ:فاذا  الرأي فيونظرت  الخیر،وجماع  األرحام،والحث على صلة  والحرام،

بعث على قطع االرحام وال الحیل،واستعمال  الدین، فيوالتشاح واستقصاء الحق والمماسكة 

 الحرام.والتجري على 

 األثر.كانوا یرون انھم على الطریق ما داموا على  قال:وعن محمد بن سیرین 

Bishr b. al-Sarrī al-Saqaṭī618 says: I examined knowledge and I saw it was 

the ḥadīth and opinion. I found in the ḥadīth the mention of the Prophets 

and the Messengers, the mention of death, the mention of the Lordship of 

the Lord, the Highest, the mention of heaven and hell, the mention of the 

permissible and the prohibited, the emphasis on family ties and all types 

of goodness. When I examined opinion, I found in it deception, treachery, 

greed, a minute investigation of the truth, bargaining with the religion, the 

use of legal stratagems, instigating the severing of family ties and 

conformance with the prohibited.

It is reported that Muḥammad b. Sīrīn said: They saw themselves on the 

straight path as long as they were following the ḥadīth…

  :اانقلت  الرأي،باب  فيوقد زدنا ھذا المعنى بیانا 

We have further explained this meaning in the chapter on opinion. I said:

نصح وذات فوائد    ذيمقالة 

A dialogue of good advice and benefits

االلباب كان استماعھا  ذويمن  إذا 

618 Bishr b. al-Sarrī al-Saqatī al-Baṣrī. He was a muḥaddith who narrated from al-
Thaurī, Ḥammād, ibn al-Mubārak and al-Layth, among others. (d.96H.)
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A dialogue of good advice and benefits

االلباب كان استماعھا  ذويمن  إذا 

618 Bishr b. al-Sarrī al-Saqatī al-Baṣrī. He was a muḥaddith who narrated from al-
Thaurī, Ḥammād, ibn al-Mubārak and al-Layth, among others. (d.96H.)
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when it is heard by people of knowledge  

فأنھاعلیكم بآثار النبي   

Follow the traditions of the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص 

 من أفضل اعمال الرشاد اتباعھا

For the best practice of guidance is to follow it. 

 

یعجبك الحدیث ؟ قلت نعم قال اما انھ  ھذليیا  قال الزھري: قال: الھذليابي بكر  وعن [286]

انھ بلغھ عن  الكبیر،التاریخ  فيالطبري  بجعفروذكر  اناثھم،ویكرھھ  ذكور الرجالیعجب 

یا ابا  للمھدى:سمعت ابا جعفر المنصور یقول  یقول:عبید الوزیر أبا المبارك الطبري انھ سمع 

ً اال ومعك من اھل العلم من  فان محمد بن شھاب الزھري قال  یحدثك،عبد هللا ال تجلس وقتا

 بحروفھ. انتھى ..زھرة أخووصدق  الرجال،وال یحبھ اال ذكور  ذكر،الحدیث 

 

Abū Bakr al-Hudhalī619 said: “Al-Zuhrī said: O Hudhalī, do you admire 

the ḥadīth? I said: Yes. He said: Real men admire it and the effeminate 

among them dislike it. Abū Jaʿfar al-Ṭabarī620 mentions in his Tārīkh al-

Kabīr, that it reached him that al-Mubārak al-Ṭabarī heard Abū ʿAbd 

Allah al-Wazīr say: I heard Abū Jaʿfar al-Manṣūr621 say to al-Mahdī622: O 

father of ʿAbd Allah, do not spend any time without having with you 

                                                 

 
619 Abū Bakr al-Hudhalī al-Baṣrī Sulmā b. ͑Abd Allah b. Sulmā. He was a muḥaddith 
who narrated from al-Ḥasan al-Baṣrī, ibn Sīrīn and al-Sha ͑bī, among others. Nasā ʾī 
regards him as unreliable and others called him a fabricator. (d.165H.) 
620 Muḥammad b. Jarīr b. Yazīd al-Ṭabarī Abu Ja ͑far. He was an historian, 
commentator on the Qur an and an imām. He was a prolific writer and among his 
works are, Jāmi ͑al-Bayān ͑an Taʾwīl Āya fī sl-Qur ʾān, Ikhtilāf al-Fuqahā, al-
Mustarshid fī ͑Ulūm al-Dīn etc. (d.224H.) 
621 Abu Ja ͑far al-Manṣūr ͑Abd Allah b. Muḥammad b. ͑Ali b. ͑Abd Allah b. ͑Abbās al-
Hāshimī. He reported from his grandfather ibn ͑Abbās. He was the 
second Abbasid Caliph reigning from 136 AH to 158 AH (754 AD – 775 
AD), succeeding his brother Abu al-'Abbās al-Saffāh. Al-Manṣūr is generally regarded 
as the real founder of the Abbasid Caliphate, one of the largest states in world history, 
and well-known for his role in stabilizing and institutionalizing the dynasty. He is also 
known for founding the 'round city' of Madina al-Salam which was to become the core 
of imperial Baghdad. (d.158H.) https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Al-Mansur. [Accessed: 
19.02.2018] 
622 Muḥammad b. ͑Abd Allah. He was called the Mahdī in the hope that he would 
become the promised Mahdī as foretold in the ḥadīth. But it was not to be. (d.169H.) 
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people of knowledge to converse with. Muḥammad b. Shihāb al-Zuhrī 

said: Dialogue is a reminder, and only real men love it. The brother of 

Zuhrah has spoken the truth.”623 Here ends the citation. 

 

النون  ذيالنون عن عمھ ابى الفیض  ذيوعن عبدالباري اسحق بن اخى  نصھ:وفیھ ایضا ما 

معرفة االصول لتسلم البدع والخطأ  بالدین: [287] البصراعالم  یقول فيبن ابراھیم انھ سمعھ 

 لتأمن.واألخذ باألوثق من الفروع احتیاطا 

ان من حق البحث والنظر واالضراب عن الكالم  قال:وعن ابي القاسم عبد هللا بن عمر بن احمد 

 مقدماتھا.وطلب نتیجة لم تعرف  شجرتھا،فروع لم تحكم اصولھا والتماس ثمرة لم تغرس  في

 

The following citation also appears in it: “It is reported by ʿAbd al-Bārī 

Isḥāq b. akhī Dhū al-Nūn624 from his uncle Abū al-Fayḍ Dhū al-Nūn b. 

Ibrāhīm, that he heard him say about the signs of religious insight: 

Knowledge of the fundamentals is necessary as a protection from 

innovation, error and taking the more reliable of the derived rulings of the 

sacred law as a precaution in order to be safe. 

 
It is reported that Abū al-Qāsim ʿAbd Allah b. ʿUmar b. Aḥmad said: The 

rightful manner of research and study is to avoid discussion on the derived 

rulings of the sacred law whose fundamentals you have not mastered, to 

seek fruit from a tree that has not been planted, and to seek  

a result from something whose basics you have no knowledge of. 

 القائل: أحسنقال ابو عمر ولقد 

Abu ͑Umar says that the speaker has excelled when he said: 

  وكل علم غامض رفیع

                                                 

 
623 Ibn ʿAbd al-Barr, Mukhtaṣar Jāmiʿ. Op.cit., 204-205. 
624 Thaubān b. Ibrāhīm Abu al-Fayḍ better known as Thu Nūn al-Miṣrī. He was a poet, 
mystic and an orator. ͑Abd Allah b. ͑Abd al-Ḥakam wanted nothing to do with him and 
al-Mutawakkil al- ͑Abbāsī accused him of being an atheist. After appearing and 
answering to the misgivings of al-Mutawakkil he was set free and subsequently 
returned to Egypt. (d.245H.) 
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All hidden knowledge is exalted 

لموضع المنیع بافانھ  (87) 

Because it is inaccessible  

الیھ اال عن درج یرتقيال    

No one cannot ascend to it except via a route  

 من دونھا بحر طموح ولجج

underneath it is a sea of ambitions and chasms 

  وال ینال ذروة الغایات 

 And he will not attain the summit of his intentions 

المقدماتباال علیم    

Unless he learns the basics 

القدوس:وقال صالح بن عبد   

Ṣāliḥ b. ʿAbd al-Qudūs says: 

رمتھ  الذيلن تبلغ الفرع    

You will not regain the branch which you have discarded 

أسھ عن اال ببحث منك    

Except with an investigation by you of its roots. 

 

وهللا  بالفروع،القلوب نطقت االلسن  فيثبتت االصول  إذا یقول:سمعت اعرابیا  األصمعي:وقال 

 السقیم،وھیھات ان یظھر الود المستقیم من القلب  ذاكر،تعالى یعلم ان قلبي لك شاكر، ولساني لك 

 .انتھى.

ال تمسك على  ھرمز: [288] بنقال  یقول:سمعت مالكا  قال:وعن مطرف  نصھ:وفیھ ایضا ما 

 تتمسك.فال  متمسك،انا وربیعة بال  افتقرتھ فإنما الرأي،مما سمعت منى ھذا  شيء

صلى هللا علیھ وسلم فخذ بھ ما حدثوك عن اصحاب النبي  الشعبي: ليقال  قال:وعن ابن ابجر 

 علیھ.ل فبفیھ برأیھم  وما قالوا
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Al-Aṣmaʿī625 stated: I heard a Bedouin say: When the fundamentals of 

belief are firmly entrenched in the hearts, the tongues will articulate the 

derived rulings of the sacred law. Allah, the Most High, knows that my 

heart is most grateful to you, and my tongue remembers you. It is 

impossible for sincere love to come from a sick heart.” Here ends the 

citation. 

 

The following citation also appears in it: “It is reported that Muṭarrif said: 

I heard Mālik say: Ibn Hurmuz626 said: Do not hold onto anything which 

you hear from me which is my opinion, because Rabīʿah and I have rushed 

into it without a firm hold, so do not hold onto it. 

 

It is reported that ibn Abjar627 said: Al-Shaʿbī said to me: What they report 

to you from the companions of the Prophet of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص take it, and what 

they say as their opinion, urinate on it. 

 

 اتھمھ،فیھ اال رأى  عنديلیس  قال: شيءسئل عن  إذاوعن عاصم األحول قال: كان بن سیرین 

ولكن اخاف ان ارى  فیھ،فیقول: لو اعلم ان رأیي یثبت لقلت  برأیك،قل فیھ على ذلك  لھ:فیقال 

 دورھم. فيفاحتاج الى ان اتبع الناس  غیره،الیوم رأیا وارى غدا 

فقال  شيءسألھ عن  [289] رجالان  عمر،وعن خالد بن ابى عمران عن سالم بن عبد هللا بن 

ثم  برأيبرأیك فقال: لعلى اخبرك  أرضيوقال لھ الرجل انى  شيء،ھذا  فيلم اسمع  سالم:لھ 

 اجدك.بعدك رأیا آخر فال  فأرىتذھب 

 

                                                 

 
625  ͑Abd al-Malik b. Qarīb b. ͑Ali b. Aṣma ͑ al-Bāhilī Abu Sa ͑īd al-Aṣma ͑ī. He was an 
expert on linguistics, poetry and geography. (d.216H.) 
626 ʿAbd al-Raḥmān b. Hurmuz was a tābiʿī who met Abu Hurayrah and Abu Saʿīd al-
Khudrī and Muʿāwiyah. He is also referred to as al-ʾAraj (the lame one). He was a 
distinguished scholar of ḥadīth. He was Mālik’s teacher for 7-8 years. (d.117H.) 
http://www.arabnews.com/node/214987. 
627  ͑Abd al-Malik b. Sa ͑īd b. Ḥayyān al-Hamdānī. He was a muḥaddith who reported 
from Abu al-ṬuFayl, ͑Ikrima, Sha ͑bī and others, while his son ͑Abd al-Raḥmān, Thaurī, 
and others reported from him. 
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It is reported that ʿĀṣim628 al-Aḥwal said: “When ibn Sīrīn was 

questioned about something he used to say: I have nothing to say about it, 

except my opinion in which I have doubt. If it was said to him: State your 

opinion regarding that, he would say: If I knew that my opinion is well-

founded I would express it, but I fear that I may have an opinion today 

and a different one tomorrow and I will need to follow the people to their 

houses (to inform them of my new opinion.) 

 

It is reported from Khālid629 b. Abi ʿImrān from Sālim b. ʿAbd Allah b. 

ʿUmar that a man asked him about something, and Sālim replied: I have 

not heard any ḥadīth regarding this. The man said to him: I am happy to 

hear your opinion. He responded: Perhaps I will give you my opinion and 

then you leave, and afterwards I formulate another opinion and then I 

cannot find you. 

 

ان شئتم اخبرتكم  قال: شيءلم یبلغھ فیھ  شيءسئل عن  إذاوعن عبد هللا بن عمرو انھ كان 

على الناس زمان یسمن فیھ  سیأتيوقد تقدم ذكر قول ابي السمح رحمھ هللا تعالى انھ  بالظن،

 بالظن.الرجل راحلتھ ثم یسیر علیھا حتى تھزل یلتمس من یفتیھ بسنة فال یجد ال من یفتیھ 

 بمستیقنین.ان نظن اال ظنا وما نحن  یقول:وروى عن مالك رحمھ هللا تعالى انھ كان 

 

It is reported from ʿAbd Allah b. ʿAmr630 that if he was asked about 

something, and he had not heard anything concerning it he would say: If 

you wish I will give you my opinion. We have mentioned the view of Abū 

                                                 

 
628  ͑Āṣim b. Sulaymān Abu ͑Abd al-Raḥmān. He was a muḥaddith of Basra who reported 
from Anas b. Mālik, Abu ͑Āliya, Ḥafṣa bt. Sīrīn and others, while Qatāda, Sulaymān al-
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al-Samḥ631, that a time will come when a man will fatten his riding animal, 

and he will ride on it until it becomes emaciated, while looking for 

someone who will give him a ruling in accordance with the sunnah, and 

he will find no-one, except the one who will give him a ruling according 

to his opinion. It is reported that Mālik used to quote: Our thoughts are 

nothing but supposition, and we are not of those who are sure.632  

 

البصرة ومفتیھا انھ قال  [290] قاضىعن عبید هللا بن الحسن العنبري  الحارث،وذكر خالد بن 

 قوليقال انما  مالھ؟الوالد زكاة  فیعطیھم لھ:قیل  الوالد،نفقة الولد البالغ المدرك انھ ال تلزم  في

ان یغرر بزكاتھ فیعطیھا ولده الكبار وھو یجد  وأكرهلعلھ خطأ  أدرىال ال تلزمھ نفقتھم رأى و

 فیھ.موضعا ال شك 

انى  فقال: شيءسئل بعض اصحاب النبي صلى هللا علیھ وسلم عن  قال:وعن عطاء عن ابیھ 

 برأي.امة محمد صلى هللا علیھ وسلم  فياستحى من ربي ان اقول 

وان یقول الرجل رأیت فالنا یفعل كذا ولعلھ قد فعلھ  النظر،العلم ایضا علم  وأضعف عطاء:ل قا

 ساھیا.

 

Khālid633 b. al-Ḥārith reports from ʿUbayd Allah634 b. al-Ḥasan al-

ʿAnbarī, the judge and jurist-consult of Baṣrah, that he said: a father is not 

obliged to support his adult, mature child. He was asked: Can the father 

give him of his zakāt? He replied: My view that he is not obliged to 

support them, is but an opinion. I do not know, perhaps it is wrong, and I 

                                                 

 
631 Darrāj b. Sulaymān al-Qurashī al-Sahmī al-Miṣrī. He was the freed slave of ͑Amrū b. 
al- ͑Āṣ. He was a muḥaddith who reported from b.  al-Ḥārith al-Zabīdī, ibn Hilāl al-Ṣadfī, 
ibn Ḥujayra and others while Ḥaywa b. Shurayḥ, ibn Lahī ͑a, ͑Amrū b. al-Ḥārith and 
others reported from him. (d.126H.) 
632 Al-Qurʾān: 45:32. 
633 Khālid b. al-Ḥārith b. Sulaymān b. Sulaymān b. ͑Ubayd b. Sufyān. He was a 
muḥaddith who narrated from Hishām b. ͑Urwa, Humayd al-Ṭawīl, ͑Abd al-Malik b. Abī 
Sulaymān and others, while Shu ͑ba, Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal, ͑Ali b. al-Madanī and others 
reported from him. (d.186H.) 
634  ͑Ubayd Allah b. al-Ḥasan b. al-Ḥuṣayn b. Abī al-Ḥuṣayn al- ͑Anbarī al-Taymī. He 
was a judge of Basra. (d.168H.) 
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dislike that he be beguiled by his zakāt, and he gives it to his adult child, 

despite the presence of an avenue in which there is no doubt. 

 

ʿAṭā reports from his father635 who said: One of the companions was 

asked about something and he said: Verily I am shy in front of my Lord, 

to say anything about the ummah of Muhammad ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص from my opinion. 

Aṭāʾ said: The weakest of knowledge is also that of appearance, that is, 

for a man to say: I saw so and so doing such and such, and perhaps the 

man did it absentmindedly. 

 

مة اصال یثبت ولعمرى ان لقولھم لیس الدین خصو قال:الیتیمة  فيالمقفع  البنومن فصل 

وظنھم وكل  باراھموصدقوا ما الدین بخصومة ولو كا خصومة لكان موكوال الى الناس یثبتونھ 

ولیس  (88)وما ینقم على اھل البدع اال انھم اتخذوا الدین رأیا  ضیاع،موكول الى الناس رھینة 

ان یكون یقینا وال  یبلغولم  قریبا، والظن إالالرأي منزلة الشك  ولم یجاوز وال حتما، ثقة، الرأي

احدا اشد استخفافا  أجدولستم سامعین احدا یقول ألمر قد استیقنھ وعلمھ ارى انھ كذا وكذا فال  ثبتا،

 مفروضا.بدینھ ممن اتخذ رأیھ ورأى الرجال دینا 

 

From a chapter in the Yatīmah (the Unique) of ibn al-Muqaffaʿ636 wherein 

he says: Upon my life, their view that the religion is not a controversy at 

all is sound and they are truthful that the religion is not a controversy. For, 

if it was a controversy it would have been assigned to people to establish 

it with their opinions and thoughts, and every assignment to the people is 

a pledge of destruction. The hostility towards the people of innovation is 

only because they have taken the religion as opinion, and opinion is 

neither reliable nor definitive. Opinion does not go much beyond the level 

                                                 

 
635 Al-Sā ʾib b. Yazīd Abu ͑Aṭā al-Thaqafī al-Baṣrī al-Kūfī. He was a muḥaddith who 
reported from ͑Ali, and ͑Abd Allah b.  ͑Amrū among others, while ͑Aṭā b. al-Sā ʾib 
reported from him. 
636  ͑Abd Allah b. al-Muqaffa ͑. He was an ethnic Persian translator, author and thinker 
who wrote in the Arabic language. He translated the famous Indian classic Kalīla and 
Dimna from Persian to Arabic. (d.145H.) 
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of doubt and speculation and it does not reach the level of becoming 

certain or established. You have not heard anyone say about a matter that 

he had ascertained and knows: I think that it is such and such. I do not 

find anyone more contemptuous of his religion than he who takes his 

opinion and the opinion of men as a religious prescription. 

 

 قولھ. فيقال ابو عمر الى ھذا المعنى وهللا اعلم اشار مصعب الزبیري 

 [291]  

 فيوسنذكر االبیات بتمامھا  شعره،ابیات كثیره انشدھا مصعب ثم ذكر بن ابى خیثمھ انھا  وھي

علماء ھذه  متقدميوال اعلم بین  ھذا الكتاب ان شاء هللا فيوالجدال  المناظرةتكره فیھ  باب ما

نعم  قالوا:انھم  الراي فيعنھم  ما روى حقیقة وأفضللیس بعلم  الراياالمھ وسلفھا خالفا ان 

 والسنھ.الحسن وما اصول العلم فالكتاب  الرايوزیر العلم 

 

Abū ʿUmar said: This is the meaning which Muṣʿab637 al-Zubayrī 

indicated in his words: 

 فاترك ما علمت برأي غیرى

Leave that which you know based on the opinion of another 

 ولیس الرأي كالعلم الیقین.

Opinion is not the same as certain knowledge 

 

These are of the many verses that Muṣʿab composed, and ibn Abī 

Khaythamah638 confirms that it is his poetry. We will cite the complete 

poem in a chapter of this book Allah willing, entitled: “That in which 

debate, and argumentation is disliked.” 

                                                 

 
637 Muṣ ͑ab b.  ͑Abd Allah b. Muṣ ͑ab b. Thābit b.  ͑Abd Allah b. al-Zubayr b. al- ͑Awwām 
al-Asadī Abu ͑Abd Allah al-Zubayrī al-Madanī. He lived in Baghdad and reported from 
his father, Mālik, al-Ḍaḥḥāk b.  ͑Uthmān and others. Ibn Ḥanbal attests that he was a 
scholar with a distinguished lineage. (d.236H.) 
638 Ibn Abi Khaythama Abu Bakr Aḥmad b. Zuhayr b. Ḥarb b. Shadād al-Nasā ʾī al-
Baghdādī. (d.142H.) 
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I do not find amongst the present and past scholars of the Muslim 

community disagreement that opinion is in reality not knowledge. The 

best reported from them regarding opinion is that they said: Yes, the vizier 

of knowledge is good opinion, but as for the foundation of knowledge, it 

is the Book and the sunnah. 

 

یوجد لم  إذا القاطعةعن الكافة فھذا من الحجج  تنقلھ الكافة أحدھما اجماعقسمین  سنةالوتنقسم 

خالف ومن رد اجماعھم فقد رد نصا من نصوص هللا یجب استتابتھ علیھ واراقة دمھ ان  ھنالك

 لم یتب بخروجھ عما اجمع علیھ المسلمون وسلوكھ غیر سبیل جمیعھم

The sunnah is divided into two parts 

The sunnah is divided into two parts: the first is the consensus of its 

transmission from a large group to another large group. This is of the 

conclusive proofs, if there is no disagreement. Whosoever rejects their 

consensus-status rejects a proof text of Allahهلالج لج. We are duty-bound to ask 

him to repent, and to put him to death if he does not, since he has 

abandoned that which the Muslims have reached consensus upon. His 

behavior does not conform to that of the Muslims. 

 

الثقات االثبات المتصل االسناد فھذا یوجب العمل عند خبر االحاد  السنةمن  الثانيوالضرب 

 جماعة علماء االمة الذین ھم

ذلك موضوع غیر  فيوللكالم  والعمل جمیعا العلم،والقدرة ومنھم من یقول انھ یوجب  الحجة

 بحروفھ .. انتھىھذا ...

 

The second kind of sunnah is the solitary transmissions of the reliable and 

accurate narrators with an uninterrupted chain. It is obligatory to act upon 

these narrations according to a great number of scholars of the community 

who are competent authorities and exemplars. Some of them say that both 
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who are competent authorities and exemplars. Some of them say that both 
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the knowledge and the implementation of it is obligatory. Discussion of 

this belongs in another place.”639 Here ends the citation.

اما  یدري؟فیما  أدريیقول ال  وفیھ ایضا ما نصھ: قال ابن وضاح وسئل سحنون أیسع العالم ان

فانھ یسعھ ذلك الرايھذا  كان منسنھ ثابتھ فال یسعھ ذلك واما ما  [292]كتاب قائم او  مأقى

بحروف .. انتھىامصیب ھو ام مخطئ ... یدريال  ألنھ

هللا وسنة رسول هللا صلى  كتابقال ابن عباس إنما ھو  فزارةوفیھ ایضا   ما نصھ: وعن ابى 

.افى حسناتھ یجده ام في سیئاتھ ريأدهللا علیھ وسلم فمن قال بعد ذلك شیئا فما 

وال  شيء حالل یقول فيالحد ان  الشافعي: لیس قال: قالسلیمان  ابنوالربیع  المزنى،وعن 

االجماع فان لم یوجد فياو  السنة فيالكتاب او  فيحرام اال من جھة العلم وجھة العلم ما نص 

 بحروفھ .... انتھىمعناھا  فيذلك فالقیاس على ھذه االصول ما  في

The following citation also appears in it: “Ibn Waḍḍāḥ640 states that 

Saḥnūn was asked: Is the scholar allowed to say, ‘I don’t know,’ on 

matters that he knows? He replied: He is not allowed regarding a matter

that is fixed in the Qurʾān or is an established sunnah. But if a matter is 

opinion, then he is allowed, as he does not know whether he is right or 

wrong.”641 Here ends the citation.

In it is also cited from Abī Fazārah642 who said that ibn Abbās said: This 

is the Book of Allah and the sunnah of His Messenger, whosoever says 

after this anything based on his opinion, I do not know whether it will be 

amongst his good deeds or bad deeds.

639 Ibn ʿAbd al-Barr. Mukhtaṣar Jāmiʿ. Op.cit., p. 201-203
640 Muḥammad b. Waḍḍāḥ of Spain. He was a muḥaddith who narrated from al-
A ͑mash, Yaḥyā b. Yaḥyā, and ibn Ḥabīb. He traveled to Damascus and narrated from 
ibn Ḥanbal and ibn Mu ͑īn and through him and others Spain became a center of hadith
studies. (d.199H.)
641 Ibn ʿAbd al-Barr. Mukhtaṣar Jāmiʿ. Op.cit., p.194.
642 Rāshid b. Kaysān al- ͑Abasī al-Kūfī. He was a muḥaddith who narrated fromAnas, 
Yazīd, Sa ͑īd b. Jubayr and others while Layth b. Abī Salīm, al-Thaurī, Jarīr b. Ḥāzim 
and others reported from him.
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It is reported from al-Muzanī and al-Rabīʿ b. Sulaymān who said that 

Shāfiʿī said: No one may give rulings on matters of permissibility or 

prohibition, except on the basis of knowledge, and the basis of knowledge 

is that which is textualized in the Qurʾān, sunnah or consensus. If it is not 

found in these, then upon analogy based on these sources and the like.”643 

Here ends the citation 

The censure of qiyās without a source or when it contradicts a 

source 

او  أصلذم القیاس فھو عندنا قیاس على غیر  السلف فيواما ما روى عن  نصھ:وفیھ ایضا ما 

 .بالمقاییساول من قاس ابلیس وانما عبدت الشمس والقمر  قال:فعن الحسن  أصلقیاس یرد بھ 

  رجليان تزل  أخشى قال: لم؟قلت  بشيءوعن عامر قال مسروق ال اقیس شیئا 

   [293] بعد ثوبتھا قدميتزل  بشيءاقیس شیئا  قال: المسروق  وعن .

ان اخذتم بھ احللتم الحرام وحرمتم الحالل والن اتغنى  وأنكمإیاكم والقیاس  قال: الشعبيوعن 

 أن .يبرأی شيء في اقول (89) الّى من غنیة أحب

 فيالمقاییس فاذا وقعت  فيتھلك امتى حتى تقع  وسل القال رسول هللا صلى هللا علیھ  وعنھ،

 المقاییس فقد ھلكت.

 معنى منھ وبا التوفیق. ألنھمن ھذا الكتاب  الرايباب ذم  فيوقد ذكرنا ھذا المعنى زیادة 

 

He also stated the following: What has been reported from the pious 

predecessors concerning the criticism of analogy, according to us, is an 

analogy not based upon a source, or an analogy which opposes a source. 

It is reported that al-Ḥasan said that the first one to practice analogy was 

the devil, and the sun and the moon were worshipped based on analogy. 

It is reported from ʿĀmir that Masrūq said: I do not make analogies. I 

said: why not? He said: I fear that I may slip up. 

                                                 

 
643 Ibn ʿAbd al-Barr, Mukhtaṣar Jāmiʿ. Op.cit., p.194. 
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643 Ibn ʿAbd al-Barr, Mukhtaṣar Jāmiʿ. Op.cit., p.194. 
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It is reported that Masrūq644 said: I do not practice analogy lest I stumble 

after being steadfast. 

 

It is reported that al-Shaʿbī said: Beware of the practice of analogy. If you 

adopt it, you will permit the impermissible and prohibit the permissible. I 

would rather sing a song than say something based on my opinion. 

 

He is reported to have said that the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص said: ‘My 

community will not perish until they practice analogy, and when they fall 

prey to analogy then they will have perished.’645 

 

We have explained this meaning in greater detail in the chapter on the 

criticism of opinion in this treatise, because opinion is one of its meanings. 

And to Allah belongs success. 

 

حدیث معاذ ان معناه ان یجتھد رایھ على  فيفاحتج من نفى القیاس بھذه االثار ومثلھا وقالو ا  

اسناد حدیث معاذ ورده ودفعھ من اجل انھ  من اصحاب معاذ  فيالكتاب والسنھ وتكلم داوود 

 فياه االئمھ العدول وھو اصل وولم یسموا قالو ابو عمرو :حدیث معاذ صحیح مشھور و ر

ذم القیاس  فيھذه االثار وما كان مثلھا  فياالجتھاد والقیاس على االصول وسائر الفقھاء قالو 

ترى الى قول من قال منھم ان اول من قاس   الظن أالدین هللا ب فيانھ على غیر اصل والقول 

الفاسد والقیاس ال یجوز عند احد ممن قال بھ رد الفروع  بالرأيابلیس الن ابلیس رد اصل العلم 

والظن واذا صح النص من الكتاب واالثر بطل القیاس  بالرايرد االصول  فيالى اصولھا ال 

 اآلیةرسولھ وامر ان یكون لھم الخیر )....(وما كان لمؤمن وال مؤمنھ اذا قضى هللا و

 

Those who reject analogy use these traditions and others similar to it, and 

they say concerning the ḥadīth of Muʿādh, that it means applying one’s 

                                                 

 
644 Masrūq b. al-Ajda ͑ b. Mālik al-Hamdānī al-Kūfī. A muḥaddith from Kufa who 
reported from Abu Bakr, ͑Umar, ͑Uthmān, ͑Ali and others while al-Sha ͑bī, Abu Wā ʾil, 
Ibrāhīm al-Nakh ͑ī and others reported from him. He was a prominent student of ibn 
Mas ͑ūd. (d.63H.) 
645 Ibn ͑Abd al-Barr, Jām ͑i. op.cit., Vol. 2 p. 76. 
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opinion to the Book and the sunnah. Dāwūd speaks about the chain of 

narrators in respect of the ḥadīth of Muʿādh, and he rejects and rebuts it, 

because it is reported by the companions of Muʿādh who they do not 

mention. Abu ʿAmr said: The ḥadīth of Muʿādh is authentic and well-

known and was reported by imāms of good reputation. It is an example of 

ijtihād and analogy based on the sources. The scholars who quote these 

traditions and others like it, in rejecting analogy, refers to analogy not 

based on a source, and speculation in the religion of Allah. Look at what 

they say: The first to have practiced analogy was the devil, because he 

rejected sound knowledge with a false opinion. Those who support 

analogy hold that analogy is not permissible except to refer the derived 

ruling to its source, and not to refute the source with opinion and 

conjecture. When there is an authentic text from the Book and the ḥadīth, 

analogy is invalidated. It is not for a believer, man or woman, when Allah 

and His Messenger have decreed a matter that they should have any 

option in their decision.646 

 

بالسجود وھو العالم بما خلق منھ ادم وما خلق منھ ابلیس ثم  إلبلیساقوى من امر هللا  أصل واي

ومثلھ ال  .. فھذاهللا بما یشاء ... ان یأمرهواستكبر لعلھ لیست بمانعھ من  فأبىامره بالسجود لھ 

 یحل وال یجوز

 

Which source is stronger than the command of Allah to Iblīs to prostrate, 

since He knows from what He created Ādam, and from what He created 

Iblīs? He commanded him to prostrate, but he refused and became 

haughty, there is certainly nothing that can prevent Allah from 

commanding whatever He wishes. This and its equivalent are not 

permissible nor allowed. 

 

                                                 

 
646 Al-Qurʾān, 33:36. 
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من السلف  أحدیختلف  [294] البحكم نظیره فھذا ما  للشيءاما القیاس على االصول والحكم 

 جاھل او بل كل من روى عنھ ذم القیاس قد وجد لھ القیاس الصحیح منصوصا ال یدفع ھذا اال

 ر حروفھ ھاالحكام .... انتھى بجوا فيمتجاھل مخالف للسلف 

  علیھ.. الباريوفتح  البخاريوانظر كتاب االعتصام بالكتاب والسنھ من صحیح 

شرح الحدیث السابق وفى ھذا الحدیث  في الطبيقال الفاضل  نصھ:وفى اول حاشیة ابن ماجھ ما 

توبیخ وتقریع نشا من تعظیم عظیم على ترك السنة والعمل بالحدیث استغناء عنھا بالكتاب ھذا 

قال ال  الصحیحة األحادیثسمع حدیثا من  وإذاعلى الحدیث  الرايمع الكتاب فكیف بمن رجح 

 انتھى.مذھبا اتبعھ.  ليفان  بھا،على بان اعمل 

 

As for analogy based on the original case, and the attribution of a legal 

judgement to a matter with the same legal judgement, in this there is no 

disagreement among the pious predecessors. On the contrary, all those 

who are reported to have censured analogy, can be found to have used 

correct analogy. Only the ignorant and those who feign ignorance will 

deny this and will disagree with the pious ancestors in matters of legal 

rulings.”647 Here ends the citation. 

 

Consult the ‘Book on the adherence to the Qurʾān and Sunnah’ in Ṣaḥīḥ 

al-Bukhārī and the Fatḥ al-Bārī. 

 

In the beginning of the commentary of ibn Mājah the commentator writes: 

“the praiseworthy al-Ṭībī 648stated in the explanation of the above ḥadīth: 

‘this ḥadīth contains a reprimand and rebuke which stems from 

glorification of a personality resulting in abandoning the sunnah and 

implementation of ḥadīth. What still of the one who prefers personal 

                                                 

 
647 Ibn ͑Abd al-Barr, Jām ͑i. op.cit., pp. 249-251. 
648 Al-Ḥusayn b. Muḥammad b.  ͑Abd Allah Sharf al-Dīn al-Ṭībī. He was a scholar of 
hadith, exegesis and rhetoric (Bayān). He was a harsh critic of innovators. He was known 
for his generous spending on worthy causes. Of his works are: al-Tibyān fī al-Ma ͑ānī wa 
al-Bayān, al-Khulāṣa fī Ma ͑rifa al-Ḥadīth and Futūh al-Ghayb fī Kashf   ͑an Qinā ͑ al-
Rayb fī Tafsīr.  
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disagreement among the pious predecessors. On the contrary, all those 

who are reported to have censured analogy, can be found to have used 
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rulings.”647 Here ends the citation. 
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In the beginning of the commentary of ibn Mājah the commentator writes: 

“the praiseworthy al-Ṭībī 648stated in the explanation of the above ḥadīth: 

‘this ḥadīth contains a reprimand and rebuke which stems from 
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647 Ibn ͑Abd al-Barr, Jām ͑i. op.cit., pp. 249-251. 
648 Al-Ḥusayn b. Muḥammad b.  ͑Abd Allah Sharf al-Dīn al-Ṭībī. He was a scholar of 
hadith, exegesis and rhetoric (Bayān). He was a harsh critic of innovators. He was known 
for his generous spending on worthy causes. Of his works are: al-Tibyān fī al-Ma ͑ānī wa 
al-Bayān, al-Khulāṣa fī Ma ͑rifa al-Ḥadīth and Futūh al-Ghayb fī Kashf   ͑an Qinā ͑ al-
Rayb fī Tafsīr.  
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opinion over the ḥadīth and when he hears one of the authentic ḥadīth he 

says: I do not have to act on it since I have a madhhab that I follow.

جتھاد اصال السباب المكنى عنھ لألغبیاء والجھلة الذین ال یصلحون لال وانت تعلم ان مثل ھذا

وحاشا ان یكون  عنده،صح  إذایرد الحدیث  الذذم المجتھد  في ساوقطعا فھذان الحدیثان لی

مجتھدا.

بانھ قد استغنى بالكتاب إلمامھخالف قول امامھ الحدیث فیرده ویعتذر  إذاذم المقلد  فيكذلك بل 

. الحدیث.عن ھذا 

. انتھى اعلم.وهللا تعالى  المقلد،بالمجتھد عن  ولیختصیعم تمام االمھ  السنةوبھذا ظھر ان اتباع 

بحروفھ.كالم محشى ابن ماجھ 

Are you aware of the likes of this kind of detractor, also referred to as 

ignoramuses and uneducated, who are entirely not fit to practice ijtihād at 

all.  These two ḥadīths censures the mujtahid who rejects the ḥadīth if he 

finds it authentic. God forbid that he is a mujtahid! On the contrary it also 

censures the muqallid, if the view of his imām differs with the ḥadīth, and 

he rejects the ḥadīth and pleads that his imām may dispense with the 

ḥadīth in favour of the Book. With this it is evident that following the 

sunnah applies to the whole community and is not only confined to the 

mujtahid to the exclusion of the muqallid. Allah knows best. (End of the 

narrative of the commentator of ibn Mājah).649

649 Ibn Mājah, Sunan b. Mājah. op.cit., Vol.1. p.8. note 1.
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The disagreement on fasting the six days of Shawwāl 

 هللا تعالى ما نصھ:وقال االمام النووي في شرح مسلم رحمھما 

قولھ صلى هللا علیھ وسلم من صام رمضان ثم اتبعھ ستا من شوال كان كصیام الدھر  [295]  

 وموافقیھم في استحباب صوم ھذا الستة  (90)فیھ داللة صریحة لمذھب الشافعي واحمد وداود 

 علم یصومھا وقال مالك وابو حنیفة یكره ذلك قال مالك في الموطأ: ما رایة احدا من اھل ال

قالوا: فتكره لئال یظن وجوبھا ودلیل الشافعي وموافقیھ ھذا الحدیث الصحیح الصریح، وإذا ثبتت 

 في السنة ال تترك لترك بعض الناس او اكثرھم او كلھم لھا. 

 وقولھم: قد یظن وجوبھا، ینتقص بصوم عرفة، وعاشورا وغیرھا من الصوم المندوب.

فرقھما او اخرھا  [296] م الستة متوالیة عقب یوم الفطر، فانقال اصحابنا: واالفضل ان تصا

 عن اوائل شوال الى اواخره حصلت فضیلة المتابعة ألنھ یصدق انھ اتبعھ ستا من شوال.

قال العلماء: وانما كان ذلك كصیام الدھر ألن الحسنة بعشر امثالھا، فرمضان بعشرة أشھر، 

 مرفوع في كتاب النسائي.. انتھى المراد منھ بحروفھ.والستة بشھرین، وقد جاء ھذا في حدیث 

وھذا بحر ال ساحل لھ، وبا تعالى التوفیق، وال حولھ وال قوة اال با وصلى هللا تعالى وسلم 

على محمد وسائر االنبیاء والصالحین، والحمد  رب العالمین، فرغ من جمعھ في شھر ربیع 

 ة وألف سیدي بن محمد غفر هللا لھم وألحبائھم امین.الثاني عام اثنین وثالثین وثالثمائ

 

Imām al-Nawawī says in his commentary on imām Muslim: The words 

of the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص: ‘the one who observes the fast of Ramaḍān and 

thereafter observes the six (days) of Shawwāl, is like the fast of a whole 

lifetime.’ In this is clear proof for the school of Shāfiʾī, Ahmad and 

Dāwūd and those who agree with them, that it is recommended to fast 

these six days. 
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He says that Mālik and Abu Ḥanīfah dislike this. Mālik says in the 

Muwaṭṭaʾ: I have not seen any of the scholars fast (the six days of 

Shawwāl).650 

 

They say: He disliked it so that it may not be considered an obligation. 

The proof of Shāfiʾī and those who are in agreement with him, is this 

clear, authentic ḥadīth. If a sunnah is established, it should not be 

abandoned because some people have done so, or most of them, or all of 

them. 

 

Their excuse that it may be thought as compulsory is demolished by the 

fast of ʿArafah, Āshūra and other non-obligatory fasts. 

Our colleagues say that it is best to fast the six days consecutively, after 

ʿĪd al-Fiṭr. If he divides it or delays it beyond the beginning of Shawwāl, 

                                                 

 
650 Al-Bājī states: the basis for the fasting of these six days is what is reported by Sa ͑ad 
b. Sa ͑īd from ͑Umar b. Thābit, from Abu Ayyūb. He mentions the ḥadīth then says: It is 
not probable that Sa ͑ad b. Sa ͑īd would be the sole narrator of such a ḥadīth. When 
Mālik found that the scholars of Madina disliked acting in accordance with it, he chose 
to abandon it. See: Al-Bājī, Abu al-Walīd al-Tamīmī al-Dhahabī al-Māliki (1911).  
Kitāb al-Muntaqā Sharḥ Muwaṭṭa ʾa Imām Mālik. Cairo: Dār al-Kitāb al- ͑Ilmiyya. Vol 
1. p76. See: https://archive.org/stream/m_03_072/01#page/n0/mode/2up. [Accessed: 
24.02.2018]. 
Al-Bājī opposes the view of Mālik on this matter. He says that Tirmidhi argues that the 
ḥadīth narrated by Abu Ayyūb is ḥasan ṣaḥīḥ (which means that it has a high degree of 
acceptability). Furthermore, he says in the same chapter, after quoting the ḥadīth, that 
there are also narrations by Jābir, Abu Hurayra and Thaubān. Ibn Qayyim criticizes the 
Māliki objections to this ḥadīth. He says that the fact that the people of Madina in the 
time of Mālik did not know of the ḥadīth does not make it compulsory for the rest of 
the ummah to discard its practice, since Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal, Shāfi ͑ī, ibn al-Mubārak and 
others had acted upon the ḥadīth. Ibn ͑Abd al-Barr says that the fact that the ḥadīth was 
a Medinese ḥadīth and did not reach Mālik tells us that familiarity with knowledge of a 
specific speciality may be beyond the knowledge of some. He continues and says that 
issues which Mālik disputed he explained and clarified. In this instance it was his fear 
that the laity may add the six days of fasting in Shawwāl to that of the obligation of 
Ramaḍān. Mālik took great care in protecting the religion. As for the practice of acting 
upon the ḥadīth to seek blessings, this may not have been objected to by Mālik. See: 
Al-Khaṭṭābī, Abu Sulaymān (2009). Kitāb Ma ͑ālim al-Sunnan. Lebanon: Dār al-Kutub 
al- ͑Ilmiyya. Vol.3 p.314.  
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he will still obtain the virtue of continuation, since he speaks the truth 

when he says that he has fulfilled the six days of Shawwāl. 

 

The scholars say that it is like the fast of a lifetime in that a good deed is 

multiplied tenfold. Ramaḍān equals to ten months, and six days equals 

two months. This is reported in a marfū ḥadīth, in the book by Nasāʾī.651 

This is an ocean without a shore. In Allah lies our success. There is no 

might and no power except in Allah and may Allah’s peace and blessings 

be on Muḥammad ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص and the rest of the Prophets and the pious people. All 

thanks are due to the Lord of the Universe. 

This compilation was completed in the month of Rabīʿ al-Thāni in the 

year 1911/1332. 

Sidi b. Muhammad b. Sidi. May Allah forgive them and their loved ones. 

Āmīn. 

 

  

                                                 

 
651 Muslim b. Ḥajjāj, Ṣaḥīḥ Muslim. Op.cit., vol.8. p .45. The narrations depended upon 
in the sunnan of al-Nasā ʾī does not clearly indicate that Ramadān is equal to ten months 
and the six days of Shawwal equal to two months. Al-Nasā ͑ī cited narrations with a 
variety of chains (asānīd) concerning fasting three days of every month. Among these 
are what has been reported from Abu Dhar that the Messenger of Allah said: ‘Whosoever 
prays three days of the month then (it is as if) he has fasted his whole life…’ and then he 
said: Allah speaks the truth when He says: He who does one good deed will be rewarded 
ten times as much. (Al-Qurʾān, 6:160). See: Al-Sindī, Abu al-Ḥasan Nūr al-Dīn (2010). 
Ḥāshiya al-Sindī ͑Alā Musnad Imām Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal. Beirut: Dār Iḥyā al-Turāth al-
 ͑Arabī. Vol. 4. P.219. 
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CHAPTER THREE 

SUMMARIES AND COMMENTARIES ON SOME OF THE 

DOMINANT THEMES OF THE IRSHĀD 

Notes on the summaries and commentaries 

 

1. These summaries and commentaries on the dominant themes in the 

Irshād are the most noteworthy of the views expressed, and wherever 

expedient the language of its narrative has been retained wherever 

clearly articulated in the translated text, otherwise the language has 

been reconstructed to reflect a greater sense of clarity. 

 

2. Since the themes in the manuscript are summaries, they are not 

referenced. 

 

3. My commentaries on the summaries will however be fully referenced. 

 

4. There are essentially four dominant themes that permeates the 

narrative of the Irshad, namely, ijtihād, ikhtilāf, taqlīd and tarjīh. It is 

noteworthy to point out that these four concepts are interlinked and 

overlap one another, both practically and conceptually, and it is 

inevitable that narratives expressed in any one of them may be 

repeated in some or all the others and it may also happen that 

commentaries may precede summaries and vice-a-versa. 
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Short Summary: Ijtihād, ikhtilāf, taqlīd and tarjīh 

 

The author in his introductory paragraph sets the tone for the ideas he 

intends to discuss in the manuscript as follows:  

 

Our intention in this treatise is to clearly assert that it is more 

appropriate for the follower of one of the four imāms (to adopt the 

preponderant view), if he finds that his imām differs with one of the 

three [other ] imāms on an issue, and it is clear that the view of the 

other imām is preponderant over that of his imām on that particular 

issue, either because it is consistent with the Qurʾān or with the 

authentic Sunnah documented in the two authentic sources or in one 

of them, or al-Tirmidhī, for example, has authenticated it, or he may 

not have found the equivalent proof texts with his own imām, or he 

finds three of the four imāms in agreement with the issue, with the 

exception of his imām, and he does not find any proof text from the 

Qurʾān or the authentic Sunnah in support of his imām. Moreover, 

if all of these preponderant proof texts converge, and [there is a 

report] from his imām that he should act on that which appears 

preponderant to him, then he should do so, if he is indeed in pursuit 

of the truth. And there is no power and no might except in Allāh هلالج لج. 
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2. Exclude consideration of the view of his imām if his imām does 

not have equivalent proof texts to corroborate his view; 

 

3. Not follow his imām if the three other imāms agree upon an issue 

to the exclusion of his imām; 

 

4. Act in accordance with that which appears preponderant to him, 

particularly if his imām instructs him to follow the preponderant 

view. 

 

The directives that he gives throughout the manuscript to both scholar and 

layman involves ijtihād and tarjīh as a means of ameliorating what he 

perceives to be the negative and constrictive effects of taqlīd and ikhtilāf. 

His ultimate objective is to proof that ab initio that there are no 

contradictions or ikhtilāf in the sharīʿah and all perceived contradictions 

and/or ikhtilāf should be referred to the Qurʾān for resolution as 

commanded: …and if you dispute with one another in a matter the refer 

it to God (i.e. The Qurʾān) and the Messenger if you sincerely believe in 

God and the last day. 

 

Summary: The advice of ʿIzz al-Dīn ʿAbd al-Salām to the 

muqallid 

 

ʿUmar ʿIzz al-Dīn ibn ʿAbd al-Salām says in his legal maxims that it is 

perplexing that the muqallid will tolerate the weak reference of his imām, 

and despite this he follows him, as if his imām is a Prophet sent to him. 

This is far removed from the truth and what is correct, and no righteous 

scholar will endorse it. We have seen the muqallids assembled in 

discussion, if one of them is contradicted in his habitual view, he is 

dumbfounded, because of his dependency on the blind imitation of his 
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imām, since he is convinced that the truth is confined to the madhhab of 

his imām. Had he considered the matter carefully then his awe at the 

madhhab of his imām would not exceed his awe at the madhhab of the 

other scholars. 

 

ʿIzz al-Dīn Discussion with them is a waste of time and will lead to the 

severing of mutual relations and animosity without yielding any benefit. 

It is better not to argue with them because when one of them is unable to 

advance the madhhab of his imām he retorts: ‘Perhaps my imām stumbled 

upon a proof that I am not aware of…’ And this poor soul does not know 

that his argument can be countered by his opponent with the same 

argument. How many laypersons’ understanding has been blinded by 

taqlīd which causes them to react in the manner we have referred to. May 

Allah هلالج لج strengthen our means to follow the truth wherever it is, and from 

whomsoever it may emanate…  

 

Summary: Imām al-Shāfiʿī’s view of following the ḥadith vis-a-

vis the madhhab. 

 

Imām al-Shafiʿī says that if a Shafiʿī finds an authentic ḥadīth which 

contradicts his madhhab and he is capable of ijtihād on the said question 

then he must act in accordance with the ḥadīth, on condition that the imām 

of the madhhab was not aware of the ḥadīth nor responded to it. And if 

he is not capable of ijtihād but find an imām of the adherents of a madhhab 

act on it, then he should follow him. In the absence of the latter and there 

is no consensus regarding the issue. Al-Subkī says that acting on the 

ḥadīth is best.  
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This becomes imperative if he finds that the basis of the imām’s ruling 

was correct at the time but afterwards it became clear that it was not 

correct, and he finds an authentic tradition which disagrees with the imām.

The same applies if the imām was aware of the ḥadīth and established that 

it had a confirmed chain without finding a contradictory ḥadīth. Al-Shafiʿī

often attaches his view to a ruling based on a ḥadīth authenticated by the 

ḥadīth specialists, as he said in al-Buwayṭī: “If the ḥadīth, regarding the 

necessity of taking a ritual bath after washing the dead is authentic, then 

I accept it.”
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Dominant themes of the Irshād 
 

Commentary: Ijtihād 

 

Introduction and definition 

 

Islamic law, recognized as both a practical set of rules as well as a divinely 

revealed book of legislation, survived because of the interpretative efforts 

of highly skilled and inspired individuals, beginning with the companions 

of the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. Their illustrious successors elaborated the law into 

principles (usūl), practical rules covering a myriad variety of the most 

minute details of worship and human transactions (furū͑), overarching 

objectives (maqāṣid), and legal maxims (qawā ͑id), among others. 

Intrinsic to this process was the critical concept of ijtihād.  

 

Linguistically, ijtihād can be defined as “expending effort and exerting 

one’s capacity to the utmost in any action.”652 Technically, within the 

context of Islamic law it is often defined as “(a) jurist’s exertion of his 

ability, by using a method of deduction, to become acquainted with 

Islamic legal rulings.”653 

                                                 

 
 652 Al-Fayrūzābādī, Muḥammad b. Ya ͑qūb. (1997). Al-Qāmūs al-Muḥīṭ. Beirut: Dār al-

Iḥyā al-Turāth al- ͑Arabī. Vol.1 p.404. 
 653 Al-Zaydān, ͑Abd al-Karīm. (1985). Al-Wajīz fī Uṣūl al-Fiqh. Beirut: Mu ʾassasat al-

Risāla. P. 401. Gamieldien, Mogamad Faaik. (1993). Ijtihād in the time of the Khulafā 
al-Rāshidūn: A review of selected case studies. Unpublished Masters dissertation, 
International Islamic University Malaysia. 
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The jurist or mujtahid who performs ijtihad is someone who acts 

independently and arrives at his decisions by applying his own mind in 

research, reflection and deduction.  

 

Al-Shāṭibī expands this concept even further by suggesting that the 

mujtahid:654 

 

…adopts the position of the Prophet within the community in 

various ways: in the inheritance of legal knowledge generally, 

including its propagation to people; he teaches and admonishes 

those who are ignorant of it and exerts his capacity to derive 

rulings from their points of deduction.655 

 

Commentary: Abu Fadl and keeping the door of ijtihād open 

 

The interpreter of texts has a moral duty of “intellectual integrity and 

investigative diligence (badhl al-Naẓar wa jahd al-Qarīḥah)”656 based on 

exhaustive textual inclusivity when analysing a text with a view to 

arriving at an ijtihādic outcome. Recognition that the text might enshrine 

the Divine Will must be accompanied by a parallel understanding that the 

interpreter does not himself embody that Divine Will and his relationship 

with the text is to find what for him may be the Divine Will. In other 

words, the interpreter must be mindful to maintain a certain emotional and 

intellectual distance from the text. A realization that he does not ‘own’ 

                                                 

 
 654 Kamālī, Mohammad Hashim. (2003). Principles of Islamic Jurisprudence. 

Cambridge: Islamic Texts Society. Pp.469-470 
655 Al-Shāṭibī. Al-Muwāfaqāt. Op.Cit., Vol. 4. Pp 148-149.    
656 Ibid., p. 145. 
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the text, even after arriving at his interpretation, but that the text is neutral 

and open to all, since there is no measure by which he may be certain that 

his interpretation accords with the Divine will. Al-Juwaynī, however, 

believes “if the mujtahid is not negligent in his research and is diligent in 

his search for sources and does not find them, then the law of God, as to 

him, is according to his ijtihād.”657 This implies that the door of ijtihād 

must always remain open, for as Abu Fadl asserts, “the juristic culture has 

insisted that the Divine Will is discoverable through a cumulative and 

evolving search, and that Islamic sources are subject to multiple 

interpretations.” When the text is closed via an unnamed and 

indeterminable authoritative source through insistence that the text has 

reached a final interpretation then the text becomes a closed text for all 

interpretative purposes. Thus, for example, if the meaning of a word or 

verse of the Qurʾān should finally be determined and settled, the text has 

effectively become untouchable and closed. In such an event the last 

interpretation becomes the standard. Abu Fadl regards closing the text as 

“intellectual arrogance” and the interpreter “is claiming knowledge that is 

identical to God’s knowledge”. By claiming to know what the text means, 

the reader is saying, “My interpretation can be rightly equated with the 

true meaning of the text.”658 

 

The vexing question is whether the knowledge of the Divine is at all 

attainable when the Qurʾān insists on the uniqueness of Divine knowledge 

in all is stark ramifications. The Qurʾān states: The word of your Lord has 

been fulfilled in truth and in justice. None can change His words, for your 

Lord is the All-Hearer the All-Knower.659 

                                                 

 
657 Al-Juwaynī, Abū al-Maʿālī. (1987). Kitāb al-Ijtihād min Kitāb al-Talkhīs. Damascus: 
Dār al-Qalam. p. 64. 
658 Al-Juwaynī. Op.cit., p. 146-147. 
659 Al-Qurʾān, 6:115. 
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If meaning and interpretation evolves through the passage of time and 

circumstances is it then possible to hold, as Shāṭibī does, that there can be 

only one right opinion? If one right opinion does exist about the Will of 

God, then it can only be known on the day of judgement. This brings me 

to the conclusion that God wishes us to be perennially involved with the 

text in search of the correct answer. In other words, the requirement is not 

to find the one correct answer but to be continually engaged with the text 

in our search for it. The Prophet said that the search for knowledge is 

incumbent upon every male and female Muslim. It is ‘the search for 

knowledge’ and not ‘knowledge’, that is incumbent upon man. 

Commentary: Muhammad Taqi Usmani’s contention that the gate of 

ijtihād was not closed after the 4th century.  

Taqi Usmani contends that the gate of ijtihād was never, and will never 

be closed, and that the problem lies with our understanding of the nature 

of the intrinsic meaning of the term ijtihād. He argues that Islamic legal 

theory recognises that there are various degrees of ijtihād such as: 

 

1. Ijtihād mutlaq/independent and absolute ijtihād. Usmani contends 

that since the fourth century no individual has satisfied the 

qualifications to be a mujtahid mutlaq, and that it is entirely 

possible that someone with the required attributes and 

qualifications may come along and don the cloak of a mujtahid 

mutlaq taking into account the hadith of the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص: ‘The 

parable of my Ummah is like rain about which it cannot be 

determined whether the first part would be better than the last.660 

                                                 

 
660 Al-Tirmidhi, Abu ͑Isā. Al-Sunan. Ḥadīth number 2869. Classified ṣaḥīḥ by imām al-
Albānī. 
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The Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص prophesized that at the end of days Allah will send 

the Mahdi and Prophet ͑Īsā will descend. If the doors of ijtihād had 

to be closed, then none of these two great men would be entitled 

to practise ijtihād mutlaq and that would be absurd.  

 

2. Ijtihād fī al-Madhhab/ ijtihād within a specific school of law. If 

someone should consider all the proofs in his madhhab to deduce 

a juristic opinion, then that would be termed ijtihād fī al-Madhhab 

and if he had considered all the evidences on a particular issue it 

would be termed ijtīhad al-Juz ʾī. 

 

3. Ijtihād fī al-Masā ‘il/ijtihād on new issues. These refer to seeking 

answers for contemporary issues, such as for example, in the field 

of Islamic finance. 

 

Usmani concludes that only ijtihād mutlaq has ceased but all other forms 

of ijtihād remain a necessary part of the hermeneutic repertoire of the 

jurists.661 

 

Commentary: Are the ‘fundamentals’ of the sharīʿah subject to 

ijtihād? 

 

Both the mukhaṭṭi ʾah and the muṣawwibah agree that the fundamentals 

of the faith are not matters for contention. The crux of the matter revolves 

around how one defines the term ‘fundamentals’. Rather than positively 

defining ‘fundamentals’ the jurists intended to exclude certain matters or 

                                                 

 
661 Usmani, Mufti Taqi. (2015). Ijtihad: Concepts and Queries. http://icraa.org/ijtihad-

concept-and-queries/. [Accessed 20th June 2018] 
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fundamentals from the realm of ijtihād and debate. They nevertheless did 

try to broadly indicate what some of these fundamentals are in the form 

of ʿaqliyyāt, or those matters which are clearly defined by reason, and 

qaṭʿiyyāt, or those matters which may be termed as factually indisputable 

truths. Included under these fundamentals are, for example, the finality of 

the Prophethood of Muḥammad ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص, the certainty of the day of judgement 

and so on. 

 

Abu Fadl argues that “it is one thing to argue there are matters so clear 

and obvious in the pertinent Islamic texts that it is sinful to attempt to re-

interpret them, and it is quite another to argue that it is appropriate to 

censor someone who wishes to re-interpret the matters.” He further argues 

that the sinfulness of any attempt to re-interpret purported fundamentals 

“is ultimately only a matter for God to resolve”.662 

 

The implication is that across the fundamentals/branches spectrum there 

will always be room for ijtihād because the determination of fundamentals 

is a human construct for which there is no physical or metaphysical 

measurement as to its certainty. I would further suggest that by invoking 

the term ‘agreed upon’ cannot mean inclusivity for all time. In other 

words, both ijtihād and ikhtilāf is not time-bound but people-bound and 

will constantly resonate in different times and in diversity of human 

contexts. 

 

 

                                                 

 
662 Fadl, Speaking in God’s Name Op. Cit., p. 151-152. 
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Summary on ijtihād and taṣwīb: does every mujtahid attain the 

truth? 

 

 Shaykh Abū al-Ḥasan al-Ashʿarī, qāḍī Abū Bakr al-Bāqilānī, Abū Yūsuf 

and Muḥammad, the two students of Abū Ḥanīfah, and Ibn Surayj hold 

that every mujtahid attains the truth in matters of fiqh for which there is 

no conclusive proof. The first two scholars further stated: ‘The decree 

(ḥukm) of Allah هلالج لج follows the opinion of the mujtahid. Whatever ruling 

he reaches, is also the decree of Allah هلالج لج for his purpose and the purpose 

of the one who follow him.’ The three remaining scholars state that there 

is a ‘thing’ in the matter and if it is Allah’s decree it would be in it. This 

is their known view. They add that those who did not chance upon that 

‘thing’ and exercised ijtihād but did not reach a ḥukm, for the time-being 

not for always, erred both in terms of not reaching a ḥukm and in terms of 

being inconclusive…” 

 

The correct view, agreed to by most the scholars, is that only one of them 

is correct and that Allah the Most High has a decree on the matter prior to 

their ijtihād. It is said that there is no proof for this, rather it is something 

hidden and whomsoever Allah wishes, will find it. The correct view is 

that it has an indication which the mujtahid is obliged to find, which is the 

ruling (ḥukm) and not its legal status because of its indeterminate nature. 

The one who errs in this does not sin, rather he will be rewarded for his 

ijtihād. It is asserted that the mujtahid has transgressed if he did not find 

the indication because he is charged with that responsibility.  

 

The issue for which there is conclusive proof consisting of textual 

evidence or consensus, and there exists disagreement about it because of 

its absence, then there is agreement among the scholars that only one 

mujtahid is correct whose findings are in conformity with a conclusive 
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proof. The one who errs has not transgressed, because there can only be 

one correct mujtahid according to the more correct view as we have 

explained. Because of the strength of the opposing view here, the correct 

view is designated as the more appropriate view. When the mujtahid is 

negligent in his ijtihād there is agreement that he has transgressed for 

failing his duty of exerting himself regarding the issue. 
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Introduction 

Commentary: Definition and institutionalization of taqlīd 

 

Etymologically, taqlīd is derived from the Arabic root letters q-l-d which 

linguistically refers to ‘binding an animal’ and technically it means ‘to 

imitate, copy or follow blindly.’ The concept of taqlīd663 in Islamic Law 

has been both maligned and commended by scholars since the 

‘structurization’ of the madhhabs in the third century of the Islamic 

calendar. Depending on the author’s bias for or against taqlīd a range of 

defining stratagems have been employed to denote its meaning. For 

Masūd it had a positive structural effect and he defined it as “the principle 

of adherence…to one of the law schools…” Imām al-Ghazālī regarded it 

as entirely negative and defined it as “uninformed acceptance of the 

opinions of others” (qubūl bi-lā ḥujja).664 El Shamsy, a Harvard scholar, 

opines that scholars like imām Shāfiʿī despite their disassociation with the 

practice of taqlīd are found to practice taqlīd themselves. He defines 

taqlīd as “legal conformism”, which is an apt legal description for an 

unavoidable practice of the muqallid. It has also been dismissed as 

“servile imitation of other jurisconsults,” or “slavish obedience to one or 

other of the four recognized legal schools.”665 

  

                                                 

 
663 Masūd, M.K. (n.d.). Ikhtilāf al-Fuqahā: Diversity in fiqh as a Social Construction. 
Accessed February 24, 2011. p. 71 www.musawah.org/docs/pubs/wanted/Wanted-
MKM-EN.pdf. Hourani, Albert H. (1983). Arab Thought in the Liberal Age. 
Cambridge: Cambridge University Press. p. 235 
664 Al-Ghazālī, Abū Ḥāmid. (1906). Al-Muṣtaṣfā min ʿIlm al-Uṣūl. Bulaq. Vol.2. p. 387. 
665 El Shamsy, A. (2008). ‘Rethinking Taqlīd in the early Shāfiʿī School.’ Journal of the 
American Oriental Society 128.1. p.1. Accessed September 2016. 
https://www.academia.edu/21660870/Rethinking Taqlīd in the Early Shāfiʿī School. p. 
1-2. See: Hourani, Albert H. (1983). Arab Thought in the Liberal Age. Cambridge: 
Cambridge University Press. p. 235. 
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The historical debate on taqlīd has been a legally onerous and 

argumentatively lengthy and intense one, which can well be attributed to 

the conflicting and divergent methodologies applied throughout its 

formative period and beyond right up to the present time. To understand 

this protracted debate there is a need to understand why taqlīd assumed 

such great importance in the practical and intellectual lives of Muslims.  

Some have argued that the institution of taqlīd was to prevent political 

authorities interfering in religious law.666 Others have argued that taqlīd 

gained traction because of the pressure for its institutionalization and 

codification. In Saudi Arabia, for example, despite the anti-taqlīd 

ideology of the majority of Hanbali elite, many have called for 

codification of the law that all judges would be bound to follow.667   

In defence of the institutionalization of taqlīd some have argued that it 

formed a bulwark against cherry-picking solitary opinions from the 

different schools of law in the quest for legal concessions. The 

jurisprudential principles of taqlid compelled scholars to be consistent in 

their methodology of extracting rulings from the sources, instead of 

relying on contradictory principles from various schools. 

 

Bernard Weiss and ‘taqlid-generated authority’ 

 

Bernard Weiss discusses the question of authority within the trilogy of the 

madhhab, ijtihād and taqlīd and posits three expressions of authority in 

Islam represented by three terms: amr, ḥujja and taqlīd. He says that amr 

                                                 

 
666 Watt, W.M. (1998). Islamic Political Thought. Edinburgh: Edinburgh University 
Press. Pp.73-74 
667 Vogel, Frank E. (2000). Islamic Law and Legal System: Studies of Saudi Arabia. 
Leiden: Brill, chap 8. 
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means “command” but also refers to the “authority to command.” Ḥujja

frequently translated as “authority” is embedded in the four ḥujja sources, 

viz., the Qur ʾān, the sunnah, analogy and scholarly consensus.  The 

derivation of rules from these ḥujja sources demands extraordinary 

scholarly application called ijtihad, which he refers to as “toil” and the 

one practices it as a mujtahid or “toiler.”668 The reason for the use of this 

stringent term is because the Qur ʾān and sunnah are clothed in language 

which by its very nature suffer from ambiguities and furthermore ijtihād

entails finding the ratio decidendi of the law, which may differ from 

mujtahid to mujtahid. To assuage the uncertainty which these ambiguities 

and multiple interpretations of the law engender, the third type of 

authority comes into play. This is the authority which the layperson 

invests in the madhhab through his adherence to the rulings of the 

madhhab or taqlīd, without attention to a corroborative statement or ḥujja.

Taqlīd in this sense of blind adherence has always had negative 

connotations compared to the rigorous requirements of ijtihād. It was 

modern scholarship that placed the study of taqlīd within the ambit of 

juridical practice and research that gave rise to taqlīd as embodying “a 

more developed form of law, since it can accommodate precedent and 

communal legal reasoning in contrast to the unrealistically solipsistic 

process of ijtihād. The consequent development of a body of binding 

precedent was the crucial ingredient that enabled the establishment and 

survival of the schools of Islamic Law.”669

668 Bearman, Peters & Vogel. The Islamic School of Law Op. Cit., pp.2-3
669 El-Shamsy, Ahmed. (2008). ‘Rethinking Taqlīd in the early Shāfi ͑ī School’, Journal 
of the American Oriental Society, 128.1. p.1.
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Shamsy points to scholars such as Norman Calder, Mohammad Fadel, 

Wael Hallaq and Sherman Jackson who are largely responsible for the 

removal of the unfavourable press historically received by taqlīd.670  

 

Taqlīd was born out of the need for every legally responsible person to 

live by the prescripts of the Lawgiver. Very few people can be mujtahids 

with the requisite scholastic skills to derive law directly from the ḥujja 

sources and therefore the great majority of Muslims who are non-

mujtahids will practice taqlīd. The division of Muslim society into 

mujtahid and non-mujtahid is all-inclusive and therefore all Muslims will 

slot into either one of the two categories. The mujtahid derives his 

authority from the diligent application of his scholarly skills and the 

muqallid or non-mujtahid derives his authority vicariously from the 

authority of the mujtahid.  

 

Weiss aptly describes the “taqlīd-generated authority” as “relative 

authority” and “the ḥujjiyya type of authority” as “absolute authority”. 

Absolute authority resides in the ḥujja texts which is the “unmediated 

authority of God and His Prophet …(and) relative authority is the 

authority of God and His Prophet mediated through and refracted in the 

differing and even contradictory declarations of multiple mujtahids and 

made effective for the larger society through taqlīd.”671 

  

                                                 

 
670 El-Shamsy. ‘Rethinking Taqlīd in the early Shāfi ͑ī School’. Op.Cit.  p.1. 
671 Ibid., p.4 
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The muqallid, taqlīd and the madhāhib 

Commentary: What is a madhhab? 

 

“The term “madhhab,” literally, “a way, course, mode, or manner, of 

acting or conduct or the like”672 (Lane, I, 983b), came to be used, via a 

lexical development that includes “a doctrine, tenet, opinion about a 

particular case,” as a technical term meaning “school of law.” In ordinary 

understanding, it is used to refer to the four systems of law recognized as 

mainstream by Sunni Muslims, viz. the Hanafiyya, Malikiyya, Shafi ͑iyya 

and Hanbaliyya, the largest Shiite legal school, the Ja ͑fariyya or Twelver 

school, and often the lesser Shiite schools of the Zaidiyya and Isma ͑iliyya, 

and the school of the separate sect of the ͑Ibādiyyah.”673 

 

Stanley Fish674 refers to the madhhab as a kind of “interpretive 

community” whose interpretations revolved around both argument and 

agreement. Although eponyms were largely responsible for establishing 

an interpretive culture, madhhabs were nevertheless worlds of 

interpretive communities which involved multitudes of scholars of 

varying of varying levels of scholastic aptitudes. The distinctiveness of 

                                                 

 
672 Lane, Edward William. (1982). An Arabic-English Lexicon. Lahore: Islamic Book 
Center. Book 1. Part 3. 
673 Bearman, P, Peters, R, Vogel, F, (eds) (2005), The Islamic School of Law: 
Evolution, Devolution, and Progress. Islamic Legal Studies Program, Harvard Law 
School, Cambridge, Massachusetts. Pp. vii-viii. 
674 Fish, Stanley (1980). Is There a Text in This Class? The Authority of Interpretive 
Communities. Cambridge: Harvard University Press.  
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Madhhabs lie in their “substantive positions, terminology and rhetorical 

conventions.”675   

 

 

The centrality of the madhhab in the literature of legal theory (usūl al-

Fiqh) makes its sense and meaning fundamental to our understanding 

beyond its well-known institutional construct. As we have pointed out the 

word madhhab, which literally means “way “or course, is a unique 

methodological paradigm used by the mujtahid to direct his ijtihad in the 

noble quest of ‘discovery’ or ‘unveiling’ the law. It is this “way” of 

doctrinal analysis which becomes his heritage and defines his madhhab 

although his adherents may propagate doctrines and interpretations for 

which there may be no precedent in the doctrine of the founder but would 

nevertheless remain the madhhab of the founder. 

 

The number of doctrinal schools or madhabs that developed in Islam is 

not known, though form the third century onwards there was a 

considerable number. 

   

The issue of mujtahids and their interpretative role was raised only after 

the 6th century. 

It seemed to have originated in an academic dispute between the Ḥanbalī 

jurist Ibn Aqil (d.513/1119) and an unknown Hanafi scholar. In the 

disputation, Ibn Aqil refuted the stance of the Hanafi scholar who 

maintained that the ‘gate of judgeship’ was closed because of the absence 

                                                 

 
675 Messick, B (2005), ‘Madhhabs and Modernities’, in Bearman, Peters and Vogel 
(eds.), The Islamic School of Law Evolution, Devolution, and Progress, Islamic Legal 
Studies Program, Harvard Law School, Cambridge, Massachusetts.p.159. 
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of mujtahids. Ibn ͑Aqil’s rebuttal was that mujtahids must always exist, 

which later morphed into the official position of the Ḥanbalīs. 

 

Though most Shāfiʿīs agreed with this position there was a significant 

minority who did not. Among them was the celebrated scholar al-Āmidī. 

The Mālikīs and Ḥanafīs reasoned that there could be times when a 

mujtahid would be absent. 

According to Āmidī676 The Ḥanbalīs and some Shāfiʿīs posit the 

following the following arguments in support of their argument: 

 

1. That there are three aḥādīth that entrench the view that there will 

always be learned scholars (mujtahids) who will guide the Muslim 

community until the day of judgement. 

 

2. That ijtihād is a communal responsibility (fard kifāyah) which, if 

neglected, will lead to the non-fulfilment of Allah’s command and 

the inability of the community to abide by the Divine law.677   

  

The first question that arises out of the multiplicity of rulings stemming 

from the ijtihād of the mujtahids is who of them of them are right and who 

of them are wrong? The majority opinion is what is known as taṣwīb, or 

that every mujtahid is correct in the results of his ijtihad and the other 

view is that of takhṭiʾa which maintains that only one mujtahid can be 

correct. Both views however cannot be claimed with certainty as the 

correct answer will only be known on the day of judgement when the 

mujtahid who espoused the correct view will receive a double reward and 

                                                 

 
676 Āmidī, Abū Ḥasan ͑Ali Sayf al-Dīn 1968. Al-Iḥkām fi Usūl al-Aḥkām. Cairo: 
Maṭba ͑at ͑Alī Ṣubayḥ. Vol 3. P. 253-54  
677Hallaq B. Wael (2005) A history of Islamic Legal Theories. New York. Cambridge: 
University Press. P. 143  
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those with erroneous or lesser correct views will be awarded one 

reward.678 

 

The second concerns the degree of choice that the non-mujtahid has 

regarding the multiplicity of ijtihādic rulings.  

 

Al-Āmidī poses the question: what if the non-mujtahid has attached 

himself to a madhhab (iltizām) is he obligated to follow only the rulings 

of that madhhab or does he have the option of switching to another 

madhhab or mujtahid regarding another or other legal questions? Al-

Āmidī holds that these two views are contested with both views having 

their proponents and opponents. Some say the non-mujtahid has a choice 

while others maintain that the non-mujtahid is for all intents and purposes 

bound by the rulings of his chosen madhhab to the exclusion of all 

others.679  

 

There is also the view, attributed to al-Āmidī and ibn al-Hajib, that near 

consensus has been reached that the non-mujtahid, once he has acted upon 

the ruling of a mujtahid, may not revert to another mujtahid regarding the 

same issue. Although, as we have seen, Ibn al-Humām (d. 861/1456) 

regarded al-Āmidī and Ibn al-Hajib to have been correct, al-Zarkashī 

denied that any consensus was reached thereby allowing the non-mujtahid 

to use his discretion.680 

  

                                                 

 
678 Ibid., p.5 
679 Al-Āmidī, Al-Iḥkām fi Usūl al-Aḥkām. Vol 4. Pp. 318-325. 
680 Bearman, Peters & Vogel. The Islamic School of Law.Op.cit., pp.5-6. 
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Summary: Imitation of the four madhāhib and the companions 

 

The Zaydi imām al-Daylamī wrote an exegesis on the Quran, al-Burhan, in 

which he cites that the scholars agree upon the prohibition of the laity from 

following the companions and those who came after them. He in fact states 

that they should follow the madhhabs of the imāms who thoroughly examined 

established principles and authored manuals, because they defined the 

research methodology, refined the legal issues and compiled them, in contrast 

to the mujtahids among the companions. The latter were not involved in the 

refinement of legal issues and the formalization of principles to incorporate 

the rulings of legal issues. Though in all other respects they were the most 

exalted in eminence and esteem. It is reported by Abū Nuʿaym in the 

Ḥilyah681 that Muḥammad b. Sīrīn was asked a question to which he gave an 

excellent response. The questioner asked him what it meant when it was said 

that the companions could not have contributed more than they did, upon 

which Muḥammad replied: ‘if we should yearn to have their understanding 

of the law our intellect would not be able to accomplish it.’   
 

It is for this reason that we should follow the mentioned imāms. Ibn al-

Ṣalāḥ prohibited following other than the four imāms, Abū Ḥanīfah, 

Mālik, al-Shāfiʿī and Aḥmad, because of the established nature of their 

                                                 

 
681Abu Nuʿaym al-Isfahāni whose full name is Ahmad ibn `Abd Allāh ibn Ahmad ibn 
Isḥāq ibn Mūsā ibn Mahrān al-Mihrānī al-Asbahānī (or al-Aṣfahānī) al-Aḥwal al-
Ashʿarī al-Shāfi`ī. (d. 1038AH) He was a medieval Persian Muslim scholar, born 
in Buwayhid era Isfahan. He travelled widely, 
visiting Nishapur, Basra, Kufa, Baghdad, Mecca and Andalusia. He is the presumed 
author of Ḥilyah al-awliyā, one of the most important sources for the early 
development of Sufism, and a transmitter of Shafi'i hadith. He was considered one of 
the best hadith authorities by his contemporary Khatib al-Baghdadi and 
by Dhahabi and Taqi al-Din al-Subki. Accessed on January 2017: 
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Abu_Nu%60aym 
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madhāhib, since they qualified the unqualified issues, particularized the 

universals and the precisely formulated its principles and pre-conditions 

etc. Presently, detailed analysis of this nature is not known among the 

other mujtahids, because of the gradual disappearance of their scholarly 

followers. The result of this was the prohibition of following other than 

these four schools because of the difficulty in criticizing the true nature 

of their madhāhib. 

 

Shaykh ʿ Izz al-Dīn ibn ʿ Abd al-Salām maintains that there is no difference 

between the two. He opines that if a madhhab is confirmed to have been 

established by a mujtahid, then taqlīd of that madhhab is allowed, 

otherwise not. 

 

He also says that if a view is authentically reported from a companion 

regarding a religious ruling, then it is not permissible to contradict it 

except with a proof text holding stronger evidentiary value. 

 

Some scholars have objected to asserting that thorough study by the four 

imāms obligates us to follow, as mentioned in the Burhān, because those 

who came after them also did rigorous studies and compilations, if not 

more. The obligation to follow them is not an obligation, which is evident 

in his view regarding the laity. If the laity were obligated to follow a 

companion, it would have entailed difficulty in that it would have 

disrupted their livelihood and other duties. 

 

Ibn al-Munayyir argues that there are potential issues in the madhāhib of 

the companions which would not make it possible for the layperson to 

follow them. It may be that the chain of narrators to the companion may 

not conform to the conditions of authenticity. It may also be that 

consensus was later reached on another view other than the view the 

companions expressed. It is further possible that the issue confronting the 
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layperson may not be the same as the issue in which the companion gave 

a verdict, though he may consider it to be the same. Establishing points of 

commonality in analogical reasoning is of the finer dimensions of the law 

where most mistakes are unfortunately committed. 

 

The view that the layperson is not competent to follow the companions is 

founded on the view that he is not competent to deal with proof texts either 

because the view of the companion is authoritative and aligned with the 

perspective of the sharīʿah, or because he occupies such a high status that 

he himself becomes a competent authority. What precludes us from 

following him is his high status. Of course, the previously mentioned view 

of the author is correct from this viewpoint, and it is well-known that the 

mujtahid does not need to have a madhhab, and that no one is obliged to 

adhere to a madhhab of one of the imāms by adopting all his views and 

leaving the views of others, as we explained extensively before this. 

 

For this reason, al-Qarāfī says that consensus has been reached that the 

person who reverts to Islam may follow any of the scholars without any 

interdiction. The companions agreed that a person who consulted Abū 

Bakr and ʿUmar and followed them could also consult Abū Hurayrah and 

Muʿādh and others and follow their views without any objection. The one 

who claims that these two consensuses have been removed must provide 

the proof. 
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Summary: Is the muqallid obliged to follow a specific madhhab 

and is he allowed to leave his madhhab 

It is al-Subkī’s view that the muqallid is obliged to follow a madhhab, and 

that he should choose a madhhab which he considers preponderant or 

equal to other madhāhib, while al-Nawawī argues that he is not obliged 

as the proof texts indicate that following a madhhab is not incumbent 

upon him and he may follow anyone he prefers provided he does so 

without merely being in pursuit of its concessions. 

 

There are several views concerning the muqallid’s license to leave his 

madhhab. Al-Rāfiʿ declares it to be permissible while others slap a total 

ban on such behavior. Ibn Taymiyya’s view is that the layperson should 

follow a particular madhhab and accept its strict views and concessions. 

The majority in both the Shafi and Hanbali schools do not impose it as an 

obligation. Those who do impose it as an obligation argue that may not 

leave it, unless he leaves it for a worthy religious objective, and not for 

worldly gain or favour.  

 

Yaḥyā al-Zanātī maintains that a muqallid may move from one madhhab 

to another subject to the following conditions: 

 

1. That he does not combine two madhhabs in a way that conflicts 

with consensus, such as the person who marries without a dowry, 

a guardian or witnesses. None of the scholars has sanctioned this 

form of combining the madhhabs or application of talfīq. 

 

2. That he considers the one he follows as deserving of merit, having 

made himself aware of the qualifications of the scholar and not 

merely following him uncritically. 
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3. That he should not only seek to enjoy the concessions of the 

madhāhib. 

 

His pragmatism emphasizes that all madhhabs are pathways to paradise 

and ways to goodness and whichever madhhab one adopts, one will arrive 

there. 

 

Commentary: The notion of madhhab allegiance: Istimrār and 

Intiqāl  

 

Weiss also discusses questions of istimrār and intiqāl.682 Istimrār 

referring to whether a non-mujtahid, once he has attached himself to a 

madhhab, is bound to that madhab interminably or may he, as Hisan 

Yilmaz asserts, utilize taghayyur (selection or free-choice) by choosing 

the view of any madhhab by way of intiqāl (transferring to another 

madhhab),  to resolve his legal needs and as he aptly puts it in modern 

parlance, to “surf on the inter-madhhab-net.”683  

 

Imam Ahmad b. Ḥanbal was one of those jurists who did not regard 

istimrār as an obligation as only God can impose obligations. Ibn Ḥanbal 

went on to assert “Do not make people adhere to your madhhab so that 

they are harried. Let them have latitude with respect to the madhhabs of 

the people.”684  

                                                 

 
682 Weiss. In search of God’s law. Op.Cit., p.7 
683 Yilmaz, I 2005, ‘Inter-Madhhab Surfing, Neo-Ijtihad, And Faith-Based Movement 
Leaders’, in Bearman P., Peters R., Vogel F. (eds), The Islamic School of Law: 
Evolution, Devolution, and Progress, Harvard University Press, Massachusetts, p.193.  
684 Bearman, Peters & Vogel. The Islamic School of Law. Op.cit., p.8.  
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The third intermediate view as indicated earlier is that attributed to al-

Āmidī, Ibn Hajib, al-Subkī and Ibn Humām, in that a non-mujtahid is only 

bound to those rulings of his madhhab which he has already acted upon, 

and as for anything else he may employ intiqāl. If for example he prayed 

in line with a specific madhhab, then he is bound to it in perpetuity 

whereas if he is confronted with a new question on inheritance he may 

make intiqāl to another madhhab. Other versions are that of al-Juwaynī 

who assert that intiqāl is only permissible for novel cases and al-Qudūrī 

insisting that intiqāl is compulsory when the non-mujtahid is convinced 

that another madhhab has a stronger prooftext on an issue than his chosen 

madhhab.685 

 

Opponents of intiqāl were primarily concerned with its employment by 

the non-mujtahids in choosing the concessions of all the schools. Ibn al-

Humām even declared this to be permissible in that the Divine intent is to 

make religion easy for its followers. There is however one instance where 

intiqāl can be censured and this is where it is employed merely for the 

sake of desire and frivolity. “Thus, Ibn Ḥanbal is said to have labelled the 

following changes as iniquitous: following the people of Kufa in the 

matter of wine-drinking, the people of Medina regarding music, and the 

people of Mecca regarding pleasure in general. Ibn ͑Abd al-Salām takes a 

less specific position: if one changes madhhabs for the sake of something 

widely known to be forbidden, it is iniquitous: if not, it is not.”686 

  

                                                 

 
685 Bearman. The Islamic School of law. Op. Cit., p.8 
686 Ibid., p.8 
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Summary: Views on following the concessions of the madhhabs 

 

Imam Ṣalāḥ al-Dīn al-ʿAlāʾī says that the scholars have explicitly stated 

in their well-known books the permissibility of moving from one 

madhhab to another on issues and acting upon it, apart the madhhab of 

his imām that he follows, if this is not done merely to indulge in its 

concessions.  This can be likened to a blind person who is doubtful about 

containers of water and clothing, some of which may not be clean. If we 

say that he cannot make ijtihād and should make taqlīd of a person with 

sight, who makes ijtihād, then he can follow one person regarding the 

containers and the other for the clothing. There is no objection to this.  

 

One view holds that the one who is not confined to a madhhab, if he acts 

on a ruling following a mujtahid, he may not rescind it, and in other 

rulings of that mujtahid which he did not act upon he may follow other 

mujtahids. 

 

Al-Subkī states that this is a more balanced view that overcomes doubt, 

because of the absence of that which restricts him, that is, that he follows 

that which he does act s 

on legally. Moreover, the prooftext necessitates acting on the view of the 

mujtahid and following him in that which the layperson requires. It is 

contained in the words of Allah: So, ask those who know the Scripture, if 

you know not.687 The question is answered when a ruling is requested for 

an occurrence. In this instance if he regards the view of the mujtahid to 

be strong then it is incumbent upon him to act upon it. Such an 

                                                 

 
687 Al-Qurʻān, 16:43 
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rulings of that mujtahid which he did not act upon he may follow other 
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that which he does act s 

on legally. Moreover, the prooftext necessitates acting on the view of the 
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687 Al-Qurʻān, 16:43 
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incumbency is not based on knowledge which compels him, the same as 

the person who enjoins something on another without that person being 

under any obligation to comply with it. It may not be a legal compulsion 

such as the consequence of a vow he makes for the sake of Allah. There 

is no difference in being bound by words such as an oath or to intend in 

his heart the words, for example: ‘I follow so and so in his rulings on 

issues, or I adhere to it by way of taqlīd or a promise to do so.’

There is no legal prohibition that prevents the permissibility of following 

the concessions of the madhhabs, because a person may adopt that which 

is most easy for him provided he discovers it himself and does follow the 

actions of someone else.

Obligations of not allowing the choosing of concessions from the 

madhhabs hinders people from following concessions scholars have 

imposed these to prevent the layperson from adopting in every issue the 

view of the mujtahid which is easiest for him. I do not know of anything 

rationally or otherwise that prevents this. I am not aware that the law 

censures the person that follows the easiest view of the views of a 

mujtahid who is permitted to practice ijtihād.

The Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص advocated ease for his followers, as stated in the chapter 

on tarjīh/ preponderance where al-Bukhārī narrates from ʿ Āʾishah that the 

Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص used the wording ʿanhum (for them) and in another wording 

ma yukhaffif ʿ anhum (what facilitates ease for them), that is, his followers. 

What has been reported from Ibn ʿAbd al-Barr that the layperson is not 

allowed to follow the concessions as a matter of consensus, if true, 

requires a response. One could possibly say that we do not concede to the 

authenticity of the claim of consensus since imām Aḥmad has two views 

regarding the sinfulness of following concessions.  Qāḍī Abū Yaʿlā has 
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applied the report of sinfulness to other than the mutaʾawwil688 and the 

blind follower.  

 

Some Ḥanbalīs assert that if the proof is compelling or he is a layperson 

then it is not sinful. In the Rawḍah of al-Nawawī, the source of which is 

from the report of al-Ḥanāṭī and others, from Abū Hurayrah, that it does 

not make him sinful…since perhaps he is influenced in the direction of 

what forms a consensus for him since no mujtahid has confirmed its 

consensus. As he points to it in his statement: “and he restricted it i.e. the 

permissibility of following another later scholar, and he is the scholar al-

Qarāfī, so that following another scholar will not result in its invalidity.”  

 

The one who follows al-Shāfiʿī in not regarding the rubbing of the skin in 

the ablution and ritual bath as  compulsory, and the one who follows 

Mālik who does not regard touching [a female] without sexual attraction 

as invalidation of the ablution, and that person performs the ablution and 

touches [a female] without desire, and he prays then if his ablution was 

done like that then according to Mālik his prayer is valid, and if not, and 

it was done without rubbing, then for both al-Shāfiʿī and Mālik the prayer 

is invalid. 

 

  

                                                 

 
688 The mutaʾawwil is one who tries to discover or develop and interpret a text which 
may serve as the basis for the formulation of his opinion or decision. Such practice is 
called taʾwīl. 
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Commentary: Taqlīd in the modern age 

 

In the Indo-Pak subcontinent, in the middle of the twentieth century, two 

revivalist movements, namely the Ahl al-Ḥadīth689 and the Deobandīs,690 

vied with each other in a stalemate conflict around the ijtihād/taqlīd 

paradigm that continues up to today. Outside of the Indo-Pak 

subcontinent, in South Africa and the United Kingdom, the battleground 

is shared between Deobandi religious institutions who vigorously 

advocate taqlīd, and various Salafī groups inspired by the Ikhwān of 

Egypt, the Pakistani Jamāt-e Islāmī and the Saudi Wahābīs who oppose 

the regime of taqlīd. These differences have filtered into the political 

arena where their political party offshoots have established themselves, 

particularly in Egypt and Pakistan where they accuse each other of 

misinterpretation and misapplication of ijtihād and taqlīd.691  

It is not only Indo-Pak scholars who have been involved in the taqlīd-

ijtihād debate but also traditional revivalist movements since the 

eighteenth century has participated in the debate. Criticism of taqlīd 

emanated from “the founder of the Wahhābī sect, Muḥammad ibn ʿAbd 

al-Wahhāb (d.1792), the Yemeni ‘Salafī’ revivalists al-Ṣanʿānī 

(d.1182/1768) and al-Shawkānī (d.1250/1834), the Mughal-era revivalist 

Shāh Walī Allāh (d.1762), and the Egyptian thinker Rashīd Riḍā (d.1935) 

…”692  

 

                                                 

 
689 A revivalist movement that regarded taqlīd as one of the reasons for the decline of 
Islam, and as their name suggests, were staunch followers of ḥadīth. Their call was for 
the rejection and abandonment of taqlīd of the madhhabs in favour of strict adherence 
to the ḥadīth of the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. 
690 Another revivalist movement that fostered and encouraged taqlīd of the Ḥanafī 
School as the way of the revival of Islam in the nineteenth century. 
691 Mustafa, ʿAbdul Rahman. (2013). On Taqlīd: Ibn Qayyim’s Critique of Authority in 
Islamic Law. USA: Oxford University Press. p. 3-6. 
692 Ibid., 3-4. 
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Further afield in America, the RAND Corporation was advised by Cheryl 

Bernard693, the wife of a former US ambassador to Iraq and Afghanistan, 

to encourage Ḥanafī law as opposed to the pro-ijtihād legal system of the 

Saudi regime to “weaken the authority of backward Wahhābī religious 

rulings”. Legal scholars such as Roscoe Pound and sociologists such as 

Max Weber regarded ijtihād as wholly unregulated and lacking in 

normativity.694 Even the British legal system which replaced the Islamic 

qāḍī courts in India believed “Islamic Law did not allow for ijtihād and 

was an entirely formalistic taqlīd-bound system, … unlike the common 

law, which was based on judicial discretion and equity.”695 

 

Notwithstanding the point just made, a major factor in the survival of 

these diverse legal schools was the restriction placed on the practice of 

ijtihād and the encouragement of taqlīd based on the acceptance and 

reverence of ikhtilāf.696  

 

 

Commentary: Taqlīd – Burden or blessing for the muqallid?  

 

The institution of taqlid provides the layman with a short-cut to answers 

to all his legal queries and saves him from entanglement in the 

complexities of ikhtilāf that exist on most legal issues for which there are 

no definitive proof texts. 

                                                 

 
     693 Bernard, Cheryl. (2003). Civil Democratic Islam: Partners, Resources and 

Strategies. Santa Monica: RAND Corporation. P.6 
694 Pound, Roscoe. (1905). “The Decadence of Equity,” Columbia Law Review 5 
(1905): pp. 20-35. 
695 Rheinstein, Max (ed.). (1954). Max Weber on Law in Economy and Society. 
Cambridge MA: Harvard University Press. P.69. 
696 Abou El Fadl, Khaled. (1997). The Authoritative and the Authoritarian in Islamic 
Discourses. Austin: Dar Taiba. p. 18. 
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However, despite this ready facility at the behest of the muqallid, it still 

has not ended his bewilderment since the complexity continues unabated. 

Adding to his frustration is the absence of mujtahids which leaves him 

with muftis within the madhhab who now must deal with these 

complexities. Jackson points out that the regime of taqlid despite all its 

refinement and methodological correctness is more and more 

characterized by rigidity and creates more dilemmas for both laymen and 

muftis alike.697 

 

Considering the absence of mujtahids, the muqallid can no more assume 

that the legal verdicts he obtains are based on scripture. In practising 

taqlid he would have to make sure that the ruling he obtains is based on 

scripture, since muftis would simply follow the opinion of their school. 

 

Those who argue that life has become easier for the muqallid because he 

is now obliged to follow a single madhhab is that most scholars never 

required the layperson to attach himself to a single madhhab some, in fact 

argued it was improper for him to do so. Ibn Qayyim, the famous Hanbali 

scholar maintained that a layman should not adhere to a specific 

madhhab.698 

  

                                                 

 
 697 Jackson, A. Sherman. (1996). Islamic Law and the State: The Constitutional 

Jurisprudence of Shihāb al-Dīn al-Qarāfī. Leiden: Brill. P.99. 
 698 Ibn al-Qayyim. I͑lām al-Muwaqqi ͑īn a͑n Rabb al- ͑Ālamīn. (ed.) Mashhūr Ḥasan Āl 

Salmān. Riyadh: Dar ibn al-Jawzī. Vol.6. pp 206-206. 
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Commentary: Did taqlīd pre-empt the loss of ijtihādic fervour? 

 

One of the reasons advanced for the endurance of taqlid was that the 

muqallid scholars invoked the presence of the layperson to justify the 

institution of taqlid. Their status as non-mujtahids allowed them only to 

transmit the ready-made rulings of their predecessors. Ibn Qayyim, who 

propounded the view that no person should follow a specific madhhab, 

argues that such transmitters of precedent rulings of their madhhab, 

cannot call themselves muftis because Islam cannot be confined to one 

madhhab.699 

 

Muqallid scholars, hamstrung by these criticisms, argued that they could 

not operate outside the jurisprudential principles of the madhhab without 

succumbing to inconsistencies. Shah Wali Allah, the renowned Indian 

muḥaddith “argued that the principles of the schools were invented later, 

to justify the existing ruling of he madhhab:  

 

Amongst them (the new developments) are that I have found 

some of them claiming that the basis of disagreement 

between Abu Ḥanīfah and al-Shāfi -ī, may God be pleased 

with both of them, founded on those principles which are 

mentioned in the book of al-Pazdawī and other similar ones. 

Rather the truth is that most of them are principles derived on 

the basis of their opinions.700 

 

                                                 

 
699 Fadel, Mohammad. (1996). The Social Logic of Taqlīd and the Rise of the Mukhtasar. 
Islamic Law and Society 3. Pp.193-233. 
700 Shah Wali Allah, (2003). The Conclusive Argument from God: Shah Wali Allah of 
Delhi’s Hujjat Allah al-Bāligha, trans. Marcia K. Hermansen. Islamabad: Islamic 
Research Institute. Pp.472-473. 
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Other critics of taqlid such as Ibn Qayyim, argued that usūl was an 

essential science that provide the tools to derive law from the 

scriptural sources, and in so doing kept alive scriptural insights as 

a source of law. Like Shah Wali Allah he was critical of muqallid

scholars who used usūl primarily as a tool to justify the rulings of 

the schools.701

701 Ibn Qayyim, ͑I͑lām. Op.Cit., Vol.6 pp. 100-101.
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Ikhtilāf: Introduction and commentary 

Commentary: Fiqh-al-ikhtilāf 

Historically, the juristic methodology of ijtihad informed the 

development of the law in the formative period of Islam. The mechanism 

of ijtihad allowed the law to both develop and adapt until the 

formalization of a limited number of madhāhib which began in the second 

century of the Hijrah.  

 

The flourish of juristic activity based on the understanding that Islamic 

law was a divinely ordained, practical legal code also resulted in a great 

deal of disagreement, or ikhtilāf. Despite of this and maybe also because 

of the widespread presence of ikhtilāf arising from the different issues 

presented to the mujtahids, it provided intellectual fuel to the 

strengthening and survival of Islamic law.  

 

The differences and disputes that accompanied the exercise of ijtihad led 

to the development methodological principles which guided the scholars 

in their ijtihad. This subsequently necessitated the methodization of such 

juristic disputes which led to the introduction of a discipline termed fiqh 

al-Ikhtilāf. 
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Commentary:  Khilāf and ikhtilāf 

Gavin Picken702 of Sharjah University Dubai, says that, linguistically, the 

words khilāf and ikhtilāf both has a similar meaning of ‘a lack of 

agreement’ between two persons or two points of view. However, he 

argues that “Muslim jurists contend… that there is a clear distinction 

between the two, since the term khilāf is used when the situation contains 

an element of disobedience from a given Divine order, as the Quran 

indicates: And let those who oppose His command beware…703 The 

phrase used here was yukhālafūna, rather than yakhtalifūna.’ Ikhtalafa, on 

the other hand, is used when there is a difference in understanding of a 

reality by different individuals as the Qurʾān says, Then God guided those 

who believe, in that which He allowed them to differ in, about the truth.704 

This led some scholars to comment that ikhtilāf implies disagreement that 

is reliant on evidence (dalīl), being a manifestation of Divine Mercy, 

whereas khilāf  is that which is founded on evidence and is a result of an 

innovation in the pejorative sense (bid ͑a).” 

  

                                                 

 
702 Picken, Gavin. ‘Ijtihad, Ikhtilāf and the Evolution of a Legal Genre.’ In Encounters: 
An International Journal for the Study of Culture and Society, 6 (Fall 2015), pp. 65-93. 
Accessed 19.06.2018. https://www.academia.edu/19390968/ 
703 Al-Qurʾān: 24:63 
704 Al-Qurʾān: 2:213 
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702 Picken, Gavin. ‘Ijtihad, Ikhtilāf and the Evolution of a Legal Genre.’ In Encounters: 
An International Journal for the Study of Culture and Society, 6 (Fall 2015), pp. 65-93. 
Accessed 19.06.2018. https://www.academia.edu/19390968/ 
703 Al-Qurʾān: 24:63 
704 Al-Qurʾān: 2:213 
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Commentary: Factors that contributed to ikhtilāf and ikhtilāf 

literature as a result of the exercise of the Islamic juristic 

hermeneutic  

 

There are a number of factors that can be identified as determining and 

contributing towards juristic disputes. The first of these is what may be 

termed the interpretation of language. Both the Qur ʾān and aḥadīth are 

texts subject to linguistic factors such as literal and metaphorical 

meanings, context, and whether the texts are evaluated as acts which are 

compulsory, prohibited, recommended, or merely allowed.  

 

The second consideration is that of the authenticity of aḥadīth which the 

scholars have subjected to different sets of criteria for acceptance and 

application to various levels of evidentiary value. 

 

The third noteworthy dynamic which has a substantive influence on 

juristic disputes is the jurisprudential methodologies employed by the 

different jurists generally informed by the schools to which they are 

attached. Among the schools there is consensus on the primary sources of 

juristic evidence, namely, the Qur ʾān, sunnah, consensus and analogical 

deduction. Scholars differed on what additional sources could be 

employed in their methodologies. These include public interest (al-

Maṣlaḥa) and customary practice (al- ͑Urf), among others. 

 

Finally, the mujtahid has to decide whether he will employ the deductive 

or inductive approach in extracting the law from its sources. The inductive 

approach of using the objectives of the law (maqāṣid al-Sharī ͑ah), 

traceable back to al-Juwaynī, but is mostly credited to al-Shāṭibī, 
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interprets the law in terms of five key objectives which are to be protected 

when constructing law (al-Kulliyāt al-Khams), namely, religion, life, 

intellect, property and lineage while some also add honor to this list. 

Reference here must also be made to legal maxims (al-Qawāʿid al-

Fiqhiyyah) which are ‘operational principles’ taken from substantive law 

and do not form part of the legal theory but may influence juristic 

outcomes. 

The diversity/ikhtilāf which was spawned by these different juristic 

hermeneutics resulted in the production of a number of works generated 

in the early stages of the development of legal theory.  

 

 

Commentary: Ikhtilāf Literature 

 

The following extant list of scholarly works about ikhtilāf beginning with 

that of Abu Ḥanīfah, underscores the important role it played in the 

development of legal theory, contributed to by both its supporters and 

detractors. The immense corpus of legal opinions that has accumulated 

because of the genuine pursuit of finding the Divine Will is testimony to 

the vigorous defence proffered by scholars in proving their points of view, 

hoping that consensus would eventually validate their pronouncements.  

Apart from the polemics of some contemporary scholars works on 

ikhtilāf, though always concerned with contentious issues, were dealt with 

dignity and a scholarly refinement that require our deepest admiration. 

Early works on Ikhtilāf  

 

1.  Abu Ḥanīfah. Ikhtilāf al-Ṣaḥābah. (d.150/767). 
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2. Abu Yusuf (d.798) and Ḥasan Shaybānī (d.803) were both disciples 

of imām Abu Ḥanīfah (d.767), the founder of the Ḥanafī School. Abu 

Yusuf penned two treatises on ikhtilāf: 

a. Kitāb Ikhtilāf Abi Ḥanīfah wa Ibn Abi Layla, one of the early works 

on comparative fiqh in which he enumerates the differences between 

Abu Ḥanīfah and Ibn Abī Layla. 

b. Kitāb al-Radd ʿAlā Siyar al-Awzāʿī, a refutation of the famous Syrian 

jurist and traditionalist al-Awzāʿī on the law of war. 

3. Ḥasan Shaybānī. Kitāb al-Ḥujja ͑alā Ahl al-Madina. (d. 189/805).  

4. Muhammad b. Idris al-Shafi. Kitab al-Umm, which contains several 

chapters on ikhtilāf, such as Ikhtilāf Aby Ḥanīfah wa al-Awzā ͑ī, Ikhtilāf 

Abi Ḥanīfah wa ibn Abī Layla, ikhtilāf al-Shafi͑ ī ma ͑a Muḥammad b. 

al-Ḥasan, and ikhtilāf al-Shāfi ͑ī ma ͑a Mālik.  

5. Muhammad b. Umar al-Wāqidī. Kitāb al-Ikhtilāf. (d.290/903). 

6. Muhammad b. Mansur b. Yazid al-Muqrī. Bada ͑i al-Anwār wa 

Maḥāsin al-Āthār wa ikhtilāf Ulama Ahl al-Bayt. (d. 290/903). 

7. Al-Marwazī, Ibrahim b. Jabir. Al-Ikhtilāf. (d. 310/922). 

8. Al-Marwazī, al-Imām Abī ʿAbd Allāh Muḥammad b. Nasr. Ikhtilāf al-

Fuqahā. Edited by Muhammad Ṭāhir Ḥakīm. Riyāḍ: Maktabah Adwā 

al-Salaf. (1420/2000). This is the earliest extant work on ikhtilāf written 

by Muḥammad b. Naṣr al-Marwazī (d.292/905). 

9. Al-Ṭabarī, ibn Jarīr (d.922). Ikhtilāf al-Fuqahā. 

10. Al-Taḥāwī, Abū Jaʿfar Aḥmad b. Muḥammad (d.321/933). Ikhtilāf al-

Fuqahā. 
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Later works on Ikhtilāf  

1. Al-Barr, ibn ʿAbd. Kitāb al-Inṣāf ma bayna al-͑Ulamā min al-Ikhtilāf. 

2. Al-Batlimūsī, Abu Muḥammad ʿAbdullāh b. Sayed Al-Inṣāf fī al-

Tanbih ʿalā asbāb al-Ikhtilāf. (d.1127). 

3. Ibn Rushd Bidāyah al-Mujtahid. (d.1198). 

4. Al-Ayyūbi, Muhammad Hishām, (n.d.). Al-Ijtihād wa muqtadayāt al-

ʿAsr. ʿAmmān: Dār al-Fikr. 

5. Shah Waliyullah. Al-Inṣāf fī bayān sabab al-Ikhtilāf. (d.1762) 

6. Al-Juzayrī, ʿAbdul Raḥmān Al-Fiqh ʿalā al-Madhāhib al-Arba ʿa. 

(d.1970). 

7. Al-Khinn, Muṣṭafa Saʿīd. Athar al-Ikhtilāf fī al-Qawāʿid al-Uṣūliyyah fī 

al-Ikhtilāf al-Fuqahā. (d.1972) 

8. Alwānī, Ṭāhā Jābir Adab al-Ikhtilāf fī al-Islām.705 (d.1987). 

9. Al-Hassan, Khalīfah Bā Bakr. Takhṣīṣ al-Nuṣūṣ bi al-Adillah al-

Ijtihādiyyah ʿinda al-Usūliyyūn. Cairo: Maktabah Wahbah. (1993). 

10. Al-Hassan, Khalīfah Bā Bakr. Al-Ijtihād bi al-Raʾi fi madrasah al-Ḥijāz 

al-Fiqhiyyah. Cairo: Maktabah al-Azhar. (1997). 

11. Al-Khawwād al-Sheikh al-Aqqād. Al-Ijtihād wa al-Tajdīd fi al-Sharīʿah 

al-Islāmiyyah: bayna ta’kīd al-Haqāiq wa tanfīẓ al-Mazā’im. Beirut: 

Dar al-Jīl. (1998). 

                                                 

 
705 Masʿūd, M.K. (n.d.). Ikhtilāf al-Fuqahā: Diversity in fiqh as a Social Construction. 
Available: www.musawah.org/docs/pubs/wanted/Wanted-MKM-EN.pdf. [Accessed 
24th May 2015] p. 70. 
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12. Al-Mar’ashlī, Muḥammad Abd al-Raḥmān Ikhtilāf al-Ijtihād wa 

taghayyur atharu thālik fi al-Futya. (2003). 

13. Al-Mutaʿānī, Abd al-Athīm. Al-Fiqh al-Ijtihādi bayna ʿabqariyyah al-

Salaf wa ma-ākhith nāqidīhi. Cairo: Markaz fajr li khidmāt al-Ṭibāʿah. 

(1993). 

14. Al-Sūsī, Abu al-Tayyib moulūd al-Sarīrī. Muʿjam Al-Usūliyyīn yahtawī 

ʿalā ʿulamā uṣūl al-Fiqh wa asḥāb al-Ārā fīhī wa al-Muallifīn fīhī. 

Beirut: Dār al-Kutub al-ʿIlmiyyah. (2002). 

15. Fadl Allah, Mahdī. Al-Ijtihād wa al-Manṭiq al-Fiqhī fi al-Islām. Beirut: 

Dār al-Ṭalīʿah. (1987). 

16. Ḥaffāf, Nabīl. Al-Ikhtilāf bayna jumhūr al-Usūliyyīn wa ibn Ḥazm fi al-

Ihtijāj bi al-Mafhūm wa atharuhū fi al-Furūʿ al-Fiqhiyyah. Beirut: Dār 

ibn Ḥazm. (2006). 

17. Maʾshāshah, Abu ʿAbd al-Rahmān Saʿīd (ed.). Al-Qawl al-Sadīd fi 

adillah al-Ijtihād wa al-Taqlīd. Beirut: Dār ibn Ḥazm. (2006). 

The list is certainly not exhaustive but indicates the perennial written 

attention that the subject of ikhtilāf and taqlīd has incessantly garnered 

over the course of time and the list informs us that the recording of legal 

disputes in the development of the Islamic interpretative hermeneutic 

found traction since the time of the companions and continues up to this 

day. With the consolidation of the madhāhib fourth/ninth centuries one 

may have assumed that the continuous documentation of historical 

scholarly disputes would become irrelevant. Yet, we find that the process 

continued, and perhaps was also advantageous, as al-Shāṭibī notes: 

Through precise examination of this [juristic 

dispute] it is possible for the jurist to reach the rank 
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of ijtihād, because he has become familiar with 

ikhtilāf when it occurred, such that the truth will 

manifest itself to him in every new case that is 

brought before him.706 

Commentary: Khaled Abou Fadl’s view on Ikhtilāf 

 

Khaled Abou Fadl’s views on the question of ikhtilāf is summarized as 

follows: 

 

Islam has neither a church nor a clergy in which God’s divine authority is 

vested and therefore God’s truth is accessible to all, equally, and no one 

can claim exclusivity.  

 

Islam is based on individual accountability in that no one will be 

answerable for another’s actions on the day of judgement. The result of 

this dogma means that Islam encourages diversity of conscience, belief 

and practice. In view of this Islam encourages disagreement and “the 

expectation of disagreement is firmly supported by Muslim sources. Not 

only is disagreement to be expected but it is actually a positive reality to 

be embraced and encouraged.”707  

 

On the other hand, there are those who emphasize the absence of ikhtilāf 

“stressing the need for unity, uniformity, clarity and simplicity.”708 For 

Muslims to conform to these ideals there must be a central authority that 

will resolve disputes and disagreements. The non-existence of such an 

                                                 

 
706 Al-Shāṭibī. Al-Muwāfaqāt. Op.Cit. Vol.4 p. 95. 
707  Abou El Fadl, The Authoritative. Op.Cit. 18. 
708 Ibid., p. 19. 
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authority can be viewed as a major contribution to the social vibrancy that 

has inspired jurisconsults through the centuries. The answer given is that 

the Qurʾān and Sunnah are there to resolve all conflicts and 

disagreements, but Islamic history testifies that it was our divergent 

interpretations of these primary sources of knowledge that resulted in the 

development of the legal sciences of jurisprudence and positive law. 

Scholars are amazed at the rich legacy of “the complexity of doctrines, 

diversity of opinions and enormous amounts of disputations over a wide 

range of issues,”709 that accountability, egalitarianism and diversity have 

inspired. 

 

Finally, he laments that “there is no doubt that Islamic jurisprudential 

history is complex and diverse. There is also no doubt that there are 

tremendous pressures in contemporary Islam to deny and negate this 

complexity.”710 

 

Imām Shāṭibī’s contextualization of the ikhtilāf debate 

Commentary: Understanding the fundamentals (uṣūl) branches 

(furūʿ) of the religion. 

 

A well-known scholarly argument is that there is agreement on the 

fundamentals and Muslims only have variant views on the subdivisions 

or branches of the law and thus scholars who wished to limit diversity 

incorporated more rules within the category of uṣūl and limited the span 

of furūʿ. Historically the scholarly uṣūl/furūʿ debate was about the 

                                                 

 
709 Abou El Fadl, The Authoritative…Op.cit., p. 21. 
710 Ibid., p. 21. 
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authority and interpretation of the sources of knowledge. Most scholars 

opined that uṣūl was that derived from an unimpeachable textual source 

(qaṭʿī al-Thubūt), namely, either the Qurʾān or authentic Sunnah and 

whose meaning must not lend itself to ambiguity (ẓannī al-Dilālah). 

Others have defined it as that which all Muslims agree upon. Apart from 

the five pillars and the Oneness of Allah there were many ‘fundamental’ 

questions that were challenged such as the attributes of God and other 

issues on which no consensus was reached such as pre-destination, the 

nature of good and evil, the createdness or uncreatedness of the Qurʾān 

and so on.711 

 

Shāṭibī emphasizes in his Muwāfaqāt that the sharīʿah ‘revolves around 

a unity of opinion (qawl wāḥid) despite the juristic disagreements (khilāf) 

by which it is engulfed.’712 Furthermore this ‘unity of opinion’ applies to 

both the fundamentals and branches of the law. 

 

The author of the Irshād finds synergy, and displays a scholarly solidarity, 

with the views of Shāṭibī and quotes him extensively throughout the 

treatise. He refers pointedly to Shāṭibī’s noted work, al-Muwāfaqāt 

wherein Shāṭibī develops his hypothesis that there is no ikhtilāf in the 

sharīʿah. 

  

                                                 

 
711  Abou El Fadl, The Authoritative…p. 22-23. 
712 Hallaq, B. Wael. (2005). A History of Islamic Legal Theories: An Introduction to 
Sunni Usūl al-Fiqh. Cambridge: Cambridge University Press. p. 202. 
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Commentary: Shāṭibī’s view that the sharīʿah revolves around 

a unity of opinion (qawl wāḥid).

The author of the Irshad leans heavily on Shāṭibī’s views regarding the 

absence of ikhtilāf in the Shariah. For Shāṭibī, despite all the juristic 

differences that bounds, the Shariah ultimately rests upon a unity of 

opinion (qawl wahid). Shāṭibī cites detailed proof for his stance which we 

shall refer to shortly. The question that we must ask is why he posits the 

argument that in all instances every case has only one legal ruling even 

though multiple rulings may be offered. The following points sums up his 

argument:

1. That a mujtahid is not allowed to hold two contradictory views

about one case simultaneously.

2. That in the event the mujtahid is confronted with two pieces of

contradictory evidence, he is duty-bound to apply tarjīh to

determine the preponderant view.

3. If a mujtahid has the facility of having only one view, then he is

precluded from adopting a view which he finds personally

agreeable or desirable, rather is obligated to follow that view

which is juristically preponderant.

4. Shāṭibī argues that there are some who believe that a mujtahid may

choose between two views at will, and they hold, mistakenly, that

he has freedom of choice no different from the choice proffered

by the penance of kaffārāt, in which the person is free to either

choose to free a slave or feed the poor. On the contrary the
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muqallid must apply his mind in adopting the stronger view 

offered by the mujtahid.  

 

5. It is worthy of note that Shāṭibī applies the term muqallid equally 

to both the layman and the jurist-imitator. 

 

In a lengthy passage in the Muwāfaqāt Shāṭibī explains the motivation for 

his lengthy argument. He argues that: 

 

Neglecting to observe this principle [of choosing the 

weighty view) has led many jurist-imitators to issue for 

their friends and relatives fatwas which they would not 

otherwise issue for others, and this they did to satisfy 

those relatives’ and friends’ desires and personal 

predilections. This practice may be found in times past, 

as well as in our own times. Nowadays, we also find the 

practice of arbitrarily combining the most convenient 

opinions for amongst the various schools (tatabbu’ 

rukhas al-Madhāhib) with the purpose of fulfilling base 

desires and achieving personal ends.713 

 

Commentary: Shāṭibī’s approach to legal theory in the 

Muwāfaqāt and Iʿitiṣām 

 

To appreciate Shāṭibī’s ideas and epistemology it is necessary to shed 

light on his approach to legal theory as expounded in his. Shāṭibī 

                                                 

 
713 Shāṭibī, al-Muwāfaqāt. Op.cit., Vol.4. p.85. 
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(d.790/1388) entered the field of legal theory when it matured in its 

development and turned from an abstract field of study to a more practical 

application of forming relationships with worldly and mundane realities. 

Shāṭibī’s approach heralded a novel and “distinctive reaction to a 

particular worldly and social reality” and “has also played an important 

role in modern legal reform.”714 

 

Shāṭibī’s unique contribution to the law was his realization that the law 

was stymied in its response to socio-economic change in 14th century 

Andalusian society and needed necessary reform. He felt that the law was 

corrupted “…by two extreme practices in his day, namely, the lax 

attitudes of the jurisconsults (muftīs) and, far more importantly, the 

excessive legal demands imposed by what seems to have been the 

majority of contemporary Sufis…whom he felt, inter alia, what he thought 

to be a rigid and unduly demanding application of the law.”715 

 

In both the Muwāfaqāt and the Iʿitiṣām he constructs his new 

epistemology through the lens of the maqāṣid of the sharīʿah (the 

objectives of the law) to bring back the law to its pristine form 

unadulterated by the ‘unwarranted leniency’ and ‘excessive application of 

the law’. The epistemological foundations of his legal theory would be 

based on a ‘comprehensive inductive survey’ of all evidence textual or 

otherwise, so … ‘large in fact that in their totality they yield certitude’. In 

a nutshell, his theory consists of a multiplicity of particulars (juzʾiyyāt) 

culled from inside and outside sharīʿah evidentiary sources which would 

constitute ‘…universal principles, or simply universals (kulliyāt), as 

Shāṭibī calls them’.716 In short, his novel epistemology was to restore the 
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law to what he considered to be its pristine form. For Shāṭibī then 

epistemology was the sine qua non of his discourse and the linchpin of 

his theory. 

Shāṭibī was intent upon positing certitude as the template for the 

foundation of the sources of law. There should be no room for probability 

in these sources, which would include the Quran and sunnah among 

others, for anything less than certainly would render the entire legal 

structure weak and uncertain. The fundamentals of Islam, such as the 

existence of God and the prophethood of Muhammad would then be 

affected by ‘probability’ and this would be untenable. 

 

Shāṭibī’s epistemology derives from ‘evidential corroboration’ of 

multiple Prophetic reports of the ‘thematic kind’ (tawātur ma’nawi) with 

‘inductive corroboration’ which derives from ‘a variety of evidential 

support from the Quran and the sunnah to consensus, qiyās and contextual 

evidence (qarā‘in al-Aḥwal).’ Shāṭibī candidly states that this mode of 

cultivating evidence is at the core of his methodology in the 

Muwāfaqāt.717 For example, there is no Qurʾānic or reliable Prophetic 

proof text that supports the infallibility of the Muslim community. 

However, the reliability of consensus can be illustrated based on proof 

texts, reports, and other pieces of circumstantial evidence which together 

proves the infallibility of the Muslim community. 
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Summary: Shāṭibī’s reliance on the Qurʾān to substantiate his 

absence of ikhtilāf in the Sharīʿah. 

 

If it was from someone besides Allah you would have found in it many 

differences.718 He interprets this verse to affirm the non-occurrence of 

ikhtilāf and the following verse to mean that in effect, the Qurʾān’s 

function is the removal of controversy and differences and it would have 

been absurd for the Qurʾān to allow ikhtilāf and then not resolve it. And if 

you differ in any matter then refer it back to Allah and His Prophet 719.ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص 

This verse responds to that contradiction by referring all differences back 

to the Qurʾān and Sunnah for final resolution. 

The Qurʾān states: And do not be like those who split and differed after 

the clear proofs came to them…720 The clear proofs here refer to the 

sharīʿah. The words ‘clear proofs’ affirm the absence of ikhtilāf and Allah 

warns us not to deviate from following these proofs: Verily this is my way, 

the straight, so follow it and do not follow different ways which will 

alienate you from your faith.721 Here Allah affirms that there is only one 

truth, the sharīʿah, which applies to it as well as to its branches. Allah 

further states: Mankind is one nation and Allah sent Prophets as bringers 

of glad tidings and warners and sent with them the book with the truth so 

that they may  judge between human beings in that which they differ.722 

The Qurʾān cannot be a judge unless it has an unequivocal ruling when 

                                                 

 
718 Al-Qurʾān, 4:83. 
719 Al-Qurʾān, 4:59. 
720 Al-Qurʾān, 3:105. 
721 Al-Qurʾān, 6:153. 
722 Qurʾān, 2:213. 
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resolving or reconciling contradictions or passing judgement between 

opposing parties. 

Allah states: The same religion He has established for you is that which 

He enjoined on Noah. That which We have sent by inspiration to thee and 

that which We enjoined on Abraham, Moses and Jesus: namely that you 

should remain steadfast in religion and make no divisions therein…723 

Then he refered to the children of Israel and warned the Ummah not to 

adopt their behaviour saying: And they were not divided in jealousy with 

each other but after knowledge had come to them…724 And Allah states: 

All that is because Allah revealed the Book with the truth. Yet those who 

have opted for dissension about the Book are in extreme division (among 

themselves).725 

All the above verses censure ikhtilāf and deny its existence in the 

sharīʿah. Al-Muzanī, a celebrated student of the eponym imām al-Shāfiʿī 

concurs that ikhtilāf has incurred divine sanction and commands Muslims 

to return to the Book and the sunnah. 
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Summary: Shāṭibī argues that naskh and tarjīh proves that 

ikhtilāf is not part of the Sharī ͑ah.

Muslim jurists concur with the principle of abrogation in the Qurʾān and 

the sunnah. If there is a conflict between two Qurʾānic proof texts, then 

the later verse will abrogate the earlier one. If ikhtilāf had been a part of 

the sharīʿah, then there would be no need to find the abrogating proof text 

to resolve the conflict as it would have been appropriate to use both 

rulings in perpetuity, on the basis that ikhtilāf is a principle of the 

sharīʿah.

What is required for the absence of ikhtilāf is for every proof text to be 

used in a designated manner. It is inconceivable that the sharīʿah would

consider as valid, two contradictory proof texts although such a 

consideration cannot be realized. 

Tarjīḥ is a settled legal methodological principle for the jurisconsults to 

resolve conflicting proof texts if their reconciliation is not possible. It is 

not allowed to use one of two conflicting proof texts randomly without 

examining the possibility of preferring the one to the other. The 

assumption that ikhtilāf is an established legal reality in the sharīʿah

would nullify the process of tarjīḥ altogether because there would be 

neither be any benefit in it nor any need for it. Such a supposition, says 

Shāṭibī, is patently unsound and so is everything leading to it.
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Arguments in support of the presence of ikhtilāf in the 

Sharīʿah:  

The mutashābihāt (allegorical) and Muḥkamāt (definitive) 

verses in the Holy Qurʾān 

 

References to the mutashābihāt appear in the following verses of the Holy 

Qurʾān: He it is who has sent down the book: in it are verses of definitive 

meaning (Āyāt Muḥkamāt); they are the foundation of the Book, and 

others are allegorical (mutashābihāt). But those in whose heart is 

perversity follow the part thereof that is allegorical, seeking discord, and 

searching for its hidden meanings, but no one knows its hidden meanings 

except Allah. And those who are firmly grounded in knowledge say: ‘We 

believe in the Book; the whole of it is from our Lord’: and none will grasp 

the Message except men of understanding.726 

 

The muḥkamāt verses  

The muḥkamāt verses in the Qurʾān only have one meaning according to 

the rules of the Arabic language i.e., the meaning of the verse is self-

evident. An example of this is the verse: There is none like unto Him.727 

The mutashābihāt verses on the other hand are those that can have 

multiple meanings according to the Arabic language. An example of this 

would be the word ‘wajh’ in the verse: And call not besides Allah on 
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another god. There is no god but He. Everything that exists will perish 

except His face (wajh). To Him belongs the command, and to Him will 

you all be brought back.728 

 

If it is understood that there are methodologies for the removal of ikhtilāf 

then it follows that it occurs in the sharīʿah, which it does. Proof of this 

is the revelation of the mutashābihāt which leaves room for divergent 

interpretations as a natural consequence of differences in approach, 

interpretation and intellectual astuteness. Be this as it may, the scholars 

advise that it is more praiseworthy to reserve comment in such instances. 

Despite this caveat, differences of interpretation continue to occur 

regarding the mutashābihāt and this proves that the Legislator has created 

a cause for ikhtilāf. It is therefore incorrect to deny completely the 

Legislator’s intention to create a role for ikhtilāf, including issues which 

require ijtihād729 to resolve ikhtilāf.  

 

Summary: Shāṭibī’s response to the question of the 

mutashabihāt. 

 

Shāṭibī argues that there is a clear difference between a Divine Decree 

(al-Waḍ al-Qadrī) which does not serve as a proof for man and is a matter 

which is in harmony with the Will of Allah, and a legal rule (al-Waḍ al-

Sharʿī) which does not require harmony with the Will of Allah. Allah 

                                                 

 
728 Al-Qurʾān, 28:88. 
729 According to B.G. Weiss, “Since the law of God comprehends, in principle, the whole 
of life, it must be continually expounded as novel life situations present themselves. 
Consequently, the existence of ijtihād is not a right but a responsibility, one that rests in 
every age upon the community as a whole.” See: Weiss, Bernard G. (1992). The Search 
for God’s Law: Islamic Jurisprudence in the writings of Sayf al-Dīn al-Āmidī. Salt Lake 
City: University of Utah Press. p. 683. 
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require ijtihād729 to resolve ikhtilāf.  

 

Summary: Shāṭibī’s response to the question of the 

mutashabihāt. 

 

Shāṭibī argues that there is a clear difference between a Divine Decree 

(al-Waḍ al-Qadrī) which does not serve as a proof for man and is a matter 

which is in harmony with the Will of Allah, and a legal rule (al-Waḍ al-

Sharʿī) which does not require harmony with the Will of Allah. Allah 

                                                 

 
728 Al-Qurʾān, 28:88. 
729 According to B.G. Weiss, “Since the law of God comprehends, in principle, the whole 
of life, it must be continually expounded as novel life situations present themselves. 
Consequently, the existence of ijtihād is not a right but a responsibility, one that rests in 
every age upon the community as a whole.” See: Weiss, Bernard G. (1992). The Search 
for God’s Law: Islamic Jurisprudence in the writings of Sayf al-Dīn al-Āmidī. Salt Lake 
City: University of Utah Press. p. 683. 
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says: Guidance for the righteous,730 and He says: Through it He 

misguides many and through it He guides many.731  

The issue of mutashābihāt is of the second kind (al-Waḍ al-Sharʿī/legal 

rule) not the first, it thus does not indicate the creation of ikhtilāf in the 

sharīʿah, but rather its revelation is meant as a test. Those scholars who 

are firmly grounded in knowledge (al-Rāsikhūn) respond to it with 

unquestioning faith and those who deviate therefrom follow their 

unseemly desires. Allah has also informed us that it is the Rāsikhūn, 

firmly grounded in knowledge, who are on the right path, believing in the 

mutashābihāt, whether they understand its import or not, and those who 

are misguided and follow conjecture. 

The revelation of the mutashābihāt is neither a sign nor a source of 

ikhtilāf. If this had to be the case then those who differ would not have 

been divided into those who are right and those who are wrong, but all of 

them would have been correct since none of them would have deviated 

from the Will of the Creator of the sharīʿah. Correctness is, as we have 

noted, that which is in accordance with the Will of the Lawgiver and 

incorrectness is that which deviates from it. But here the division is into 

categories of right and wrong, which shows that the issue is not a matter 

of ikhtilāf in the sharīʿah but rather a matter of right and wrong. 

  

                                                 

 
730 Al-Qurʾān, 2:3. 
731 Al-Qurʾān, 2:26. 
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730 Al-Qurʾān, 2:3. 
731 Al-Qurʾān, 2:26. 
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Commentary: Qiyās or analogy creates the scope for ijtihād 

 

Bernard Weiss defines qiyās as consisting of four constituents, called 

‘pillars’ (al-Arkān). These are: 

 

 a principal case is a case in the light of which a novel case is to 

be considered 

 a novel case 

 a rule governing the principal case and 

 a feature (waṣf) consistently applicable to both the principal case 

and the novel case that can be shown to constitute the 

occasioning factor (͑illa, sabab, manāt) behind a rule governing 

the principal case such that, through it, a rule governing the 

novel case may be ascertained.732  

 

Shawkānī provide added clarity to the above explanation as follows: 

“Technically, qiyās is the extension of the sharīʿah value from an original 

case, or aṣl, to a new case, because the latter has the same effective cause 

as the former. The original case is regulated by a given text, and qiyās 

seeks to extend the same textual ruling to the new case.”733 

 

Very often there are analogical as well as non-analogical conflicting proof 

texts concerning a religious issue revealing contradictions between them 

allowing for the application of ijtihād which the Legislator at the time 

when He legislated qiyās. 

 

                                                 

 
732 Ibid., Weiss, p. 555. 
733 Shawkānī, Muḥammad ibn ʿAlī. (2000). Irshād al-fuhūl ilā taḥqīq al-haqq min ʿilm 
al-usūl. Beirūt: Dār al-Faḍīlah. p. 187. 
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He also posited literal meanings of words about which the scholars 

differed leading them to practice ijtihād for which they will be rewarded 

in consonance with the ḥadīth of the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص: ‘When the judge 

performs ijtihād and he errs he gets one reward and if he is correct he gets 

rewarded twice.’ This is another example of ijtihād and the role it plays 

in legal methodology. 

 

Commentary: Ijtihād and Ṭaṣwīb. The notion that all mujtahids 

are correct (taṣwīb) supports the presence of ikhtilāf 

 

As we have stated ijtihād is the exertion of the intellectual capacity of a 

mujtahid to its fullest extent to resolve novel issues that require legal 

clarity. Ijtihād is therefore both a right and a responsibility of every 

mujtahid although its outcomes will remain in the arena of probability 

because where there is certainty ijtihād must be set aside. The first 

question that arises is what happens if a mujtahid reaches the wrong 

conclusion or what if his methodology is suspect? Is he liable for Divine 

retribution in the hereafter? Secondly, since the practice of ijtihād can lead 

only to that which is probabilistic, can two mujtahids who reach different 

conclusions both be right? The answer to the first question is that the 

Sunni jurists concur that a mujtahid, whether right or wrong, do not incur 

a punishable sin. To punish the mujtahid for sinning if he errs in his ijtihād 

would be the ultimate deterrent for the practice of ijtihād and would 

render its practice intolerable. In fact, the Prophetic pronouncement on 

the mujtahid’s efforts is encapsulated in the following ḥadīth: If the judge 

exercised his ijtihād and reached the correct result, he is rewarded twice 

and if he is wrong then only once. The jurists also refer to the companions 

who did not consider each other sinners when they erred. 
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Most jurisconsults, it appears, hold that there can be only one right 

conclusion for which that mujtahid will be twice rewarded as confirmed 

in the ḥadīth. Firstly, because he fulfilled his responsibility of practicing 

ijtihād, and secondly, he was successful in reaching the right conclusion.  

 

From what has been said indicates that there are two arguments for and 

against the argument that all the ijtihādi conclusions of mujtahids are 

correct. Those who reject this argument maintain the view that the 

preponderance (tarjīh) of the strongest view should prevail. 

 

By way of illustration Tilimsānī gives an example of preponderance when 

there arises a conflict between two Sunnah texts, one about what the 

Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص said and the other relating to something that he did. He regards 

that which relates to what the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص said as presumptively 

preponderant to what he did. This he refers to as the ‘correct view’. He 

says: 

 

Determining preponderance among texts based on content [of 

the texts] takes ten forms: First, when one of the two texts relate 

a statement and the other relates an act, then the statement is 

weightier, according to the correct view. An application of this 

is our fellows’ [Mālikīs] favouring of the Sunnah report on the 

authority of ʿUthmān (d.656) which states that the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص 

said, ‘let the pilgrim neither marry nor give others in marriage’ 

over the Sunna report on the authority of Ibn ʿAbbās (d.688) that 

the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص married Maymūna (d.672) while performing his 

own pilgrimage. The reason for this preference is that the act can 

be specific to certain circumstances and does not constitute a 
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general and continuing legal determination (ḥukm), whereas a 

verbal statement is otherwise.734 

 

Those who oppose the doctrine that all decisions regarding a single issue 

are correct say that when a mujtahid is confronted by two contradictory 

rulings about a single issue and his tarjīh is inconclusive then he has two 

choices either to suspend his judgement or to follow the decision of 

another mujtahid whose tarjīh led him to discovering the preponderant 

view. The proponents of the view that all mujtahids are correct regarding 

a single issue says that he should suspend judgement or make an arbitrary 

decision as he sees fit. The logic behind this equivalence of proofs 

(takāfuʾ al-Adillah)735 is the fact that both rulings emanate from 

recognized mujtahids and such legal equivalence are found in other 

manifestations of the law such as in the arbitrary choice one can exercise 

in respect of the laws of kaffārāt or penalties incurred for the expiation of 

sins. An example would be the choice between feeding sixty poor persons 

or freeing a slave when one has invalidated ones fast through sexual 

intercourse during the day in the month of Ramaḍān.736 Ibn Ṭayyib737 and 

others have also stated regarding the proof texts that appear contradictory 

to two mujtahids and tarjīh is not an option that the muqallid has a choice 

to act in accordance with any one of the two rulings since two rulings in 

respect of the muqallid are the same as the choice he has in respect 

kaffārāt. 

 

                                                 

 
734 Tilimsānī, Muḥammad ibn Aḥmad al-Sharīf. (1996). Miftāḥ al-Wusūl fī ʿilm al-
Uṣūl. Cairo: Maktabah al-Kulliyat al-Azhariyyah. p. 122. [Quoted by Aḥmad, ʿĀṭif 
Aḥmad. (2006). Structural Interrelations of Theory and Practice in Islamic Law. 
Leiden: Brill Academic Publishers. p. 130. 
735 Shirāzī, Abū Isḥāq Ibrāhīm b. ʿAlī. (1988). Sharḥ al-Luma͑ fi Uṣūl al-Fiqh. (ed.). 
ʿAbd al-Majīd Turkī. Beirut: Dār al-Gharb al-Islāmī. Vol. 2. p. 1071-72. 
736 Hallaq p. 121. 
737 Al-Bāqilānī, Abu Bakr Muḥammad b. Ṭayyib. A Mālikī scholar from Baṣra. 
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A further proof offered by those who say that only one is correct, argue 

that when there are differences regarding an issue then there is only one 

Divine answer which the mujtahid is duty-bound to discover and if he 

succeeds he is muṣīb. The other view is that there is no Divine answer for 

every issue and that the mujtahid’s view arises because of his own ijtihād. 

This means that in a case where there is no proof text God’s law is a 

function of the mujtahid’s reasoning.738 According to B.G. Weiss, 

“Though this way of thinking had at least one great Ashʿarī divine among 

its supporters, it could clearly be disturbing to anyone who built his entire 

jurisprudence around the notion of a single correct rule as the object of 

the whole enterprise of ijtihād …If the law did not reside in an original 

intent of the Legislator, what was the mujtahid striving for in the first 

place? Was there not an original intent that he should seek to 

understand?”739 The scholars who allowed this ijtihādi ikhtilāf in the 

sharīʿah hold that all the mujtahids are correct and that ikhtilāf is a reality 

and cannot be denied or prohibited in the sharīʿah. 

 

Summary: Taṣwīb and the different views/rulings of the 

Companions  

 

There are those who regard the view of a Companion as an authoritative 

source and every view of every Companion is considered as such, even if 

it conflicts with the view of another Companion. For this group the views 

of the companions are regarded as authoritative proof and the Muslim 

may adhere to any one of them. They argue that this meaning is 

transmitted from the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص when he said: ‘My Companions are like 

                                                 

 
738 Namazi, Mohammad. (2009). Ijtihād: Takhti ʾah or Taṣwīb. Message of Thaqalayn. 
Vol.10, No. 2. p.76. 
739 Weiss, Bernard, In Search of God’s Law. Op.cit., p. 700. 
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the stars, if you follow any of them you will be guided.’ Some scholars 

allow the acceptance of the opinion of any one of them even if they 

differed. Al-Qāsim b. Muḥammad said: “Indeed, Allah has benefited [us] 

through the ikhtilāf of the Companions and anyone who adheres to any of 

their actions will find himself in a state of ease, assured that someone 

better than him has done it.” He also said: “Whatever view or action you 

choose to take you will not find any doubt about it in yourself.” He also 

said: “I certainly marvel at the words of ʿUmar ibn ʿAbdul ʿAzīz who 

said: ‘I would not like the companions not to have differed, because if 

they were to have agreed on everything people would have been restricted 

and limited. After all they are the leaders who are to be followed and if 

anyone takes the view of one of them he will be at ease.’” Similar 

sentiments are expressed by other scholars. In the opinion of some 

scholars the muqallids may also follow the views of any of the mujtahids 

he prefers. In this, they say, he is unconstrained. 

 

Ikhtilāf, according to the scholars do not occur except by the presence of 

conflicting proof texts and the evidences denying ikhtilāf are to be 

interpreted as ikhtilāf in the essence of the faith not in its branches, since 

ikhtilāf in the branches of faith has occurred since the time of the 

companions. 

 

From these we can clearly conclude that among the scholars there was 

strong support for the following and adoption of the views of all the 

companions irrespective of whether the view of the one was diametrically 

opposed to the other. 
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Detailed Summary of Shāṭibī’s response to the wholesale 

adoption of the views of the companions 

 

Shāṭibī points out that the issue regarding the companions and the 

adoption of any of their views do not constitute proof for the following 

reasons: 

 

1. That the views of the companions are of a speculative nature. He 

argues that if the authenticity of a ḥadīth is not clearly proven 

because its chain of transmission is called into question and a 

definitive proof is offered in return, then speculation cannot 

oppose definitiveness.  

 

2. As for those who opine that the differences of the companions are 

a mercy and latitude, Ibn Wahb reports that Mālik said: “There is 

no latitude in the differences of the companions as the truth is 

found in only one view.” It was said to him: “And what about 

those who say that every mujtahid is correct?” He responded: 

“This does not mean there are two different correct opinions. Two 

correct opinions would emanate from the freedom to practice 

ijtihād.” Shāṭibī argues that there are no imbedded differences in 

the sharīʿah. Differences arise when the mujtahids practice ijtihād 

and is not a function of the sharīʿah. 

 

 

3. Al-Qāḍī Ismāʿīl states: “Latitude found in the differences of the 

Companions of the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص is an expression of speculative 

ijtihād. As for the view that latitude means that the person accepts 

the view of one of them without the companion being correct is 
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unconscionable, but their differences show that they exercised 

ijtihād and differed.” 

 

4. Ibn ʿAbd al-Barr said: “The opinion of Ismāʿīl is very sound.” 

Also, those who say that their differences are a mercy agree with 

what has been previously stated and that is that it is established 

that there is no ikhtilāf in the sharīʿah. The sharīʿah serves as an 

arbiter between those who differ in matters associated with 

religion. For them this generally includes matters pertaining to the 

fundamentals of the religion and its subdivisions according to 

what the literal meanings and definitive proofs require. When they 

are faced with ambiguous proof texts not pertaining to acts of 

worship, they refer it to its Knower in accordance with His words: 

And those imbued with knowledge say we believe in it. It is not 

required for them to investigate issues pertaining to acts of 

worship as the sharīʿah has perfected these. 

 

5. If it is assumed that the companions neither considered secondary 

ambiguous proof texts (mutashābihāt) nor discussed them while 

they were the exemplars in understanding the sharīʿah and were 

guided by its objectives, then those who come after them should 

not be allowed to open that door because of the proof texts 

disapproving ikhtilāf. The ambiguous verses are the most likely 

location for ikhtilāf as it lends itself to ijtihād to determine the 

truth. The scope of this kind of ikhtilāf is restricted even further 

for those scholars succeeding the companions. When the 

companions practiced ijtihād, and ikhtilāf ensued from their 

ijtihād it became easier for those after them to follow this trend.  

 

6. Regarding the instances for the exercise of ijtihād we note that it 

vacillates between two extremes: that of legal negation and legal 
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affirmation. Perhaps here the sense of correctness could be 

indistinguishable from the sense of incorrectness. At most, if it is 

said that only one is correct then the partisans of this view testify 

that the areas of application of ijtihād are neither areas of ikhtilāf 

nor is it considered one of the authoritative proofs for ikhtilāf. On 

the contrary, ijtihād is an area for the exhausting of the ability and 

the expending of all the effort of the jurisconsults in search of the 

singular objective of the Lawgiver. 

 

7. If it is said that every scholar is correct/muṣīb then this is not 

applicable to everyone, but only with respect to the mujtahid or 

those who follow him because of their agreement that the mujtahid 

may not abandon the results of his ijtihād and should only give a 

fatwa based on it, because for them reaching the right conclusion 

is relative to a mujtahid not absolute i.e. the correct opinion for 

everyone. 

 

8. If ikhtilāf was generally permissible, then there would have been 

an authentic proof text for it which is not the case. It does not 

appear from the intention of the Lawgiver that He wanted to create 

a basis for ikhtilāf in as much as He wanted to create a space for 

ijtihād. It is for this reason that you will not find a mujtahid 

proposing two views. He will propose one view and leave the rest. 

 

9. As for the possibility that two contradictory proofs can be arrived 

at, and if the proponents of this view intend thereby an apparent 

contradiction in the estimation of the mujtahids, not in the matter 

itself, then in accordance with what they say, this is possible. But 

it cannot be concluded that this allows for contradictions in the 

proof texts of the sharīʿah. And if they want to allow 

contradictions in the matter itself, then this is not the view adopted 
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by those who understand the sharīʿah in the light of the proof text 

cited against it. 

 

Summary: Abū ͑Umar b. ʿAbd al-Barr al-Namarī’s view 

regarding ikhtilāf among the companions 

 

Abū ʿUmar b. ʿAbd al-Barr al-Namarī, a highly respected Andalusian 

Mālikī mujtahid and hadith authority, says that the scholars have two 

views regarding ikhtilāf. One is that the ikhtilāf of the scholars, among the 

companions and the imāms after them, is a blessing from Allāh هلالج لج and an 

indication of latitude in the religion. Secondly, that it is permissible for 

those who study the ikhtilāf of the companions of the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص to follow 

the ruling of any one of them and the same applies to those who study the 

opinions of others besides them, like the imāms, if they are aware that it 

is not incorrect. However, if it becomes apparent to them that it is 

incorrect because it differs from a Qurʾānic or sunnah text or the 

consensus of the scholars, then they are not allowed to follow it. If the 

incorrectness of the opinion is not apparent to them then it is allowed for 

them to utilize the opinion even though they may not know whether it is 

right or wrong. They comprise the category of those who can imitate a 

scholar when they require a ruling from him even if they do not know its 

raison d’être. And among his arguments in support of this are the words 

of the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص: My companions are like stars, whosoever of them you 

emulate you are rightly-guided...For many scholars this is a weak ḥadīth 

and most of the jurists and scholars have rejected it. A group of past and 

present scholars of ḥadīth nevertheless incline towards accepting it. Abū 

Mazāḥim al-Khāqānī expressed this in the following line of a poem as 

follows: 
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فآخذ من مقالھم اختیاري

I adopt any of their views which I prefer…

Abū ʿ Umar says that his statement in the above poem: ‘I adopt any of their 

views which I prefer,’ may have two interpretations. Firstly, that his view 

regarding this is like the view of al-Qāsim b. Muḥammad and the scholars 

who follow him, that is, that ikhtilāf is latitude and a mercy. The other 

interpretation is that his preference is founded upon the establishment of 

the proof of their views and if the correctness of one of their views 

becomes apparent then he makes it his preferred choice.

Abū ʿUmar’s view concurs with that of Shāṭibī in that both insist that the 

preferred choice of the views of the companions by the muqallid cannot 

be a random choice but must be based on the correctness of the view in 

the opinion of the one who wishes to adopt it.  

Summary: Abū ʿUmar and the necessity of legal proof when 

there is ikhtilāf among the scholars 

Abū ʿUmar said: “This is the madhhab of al-Qāsim ibn Muḥammad and 

his followers and it is also the view of others. As for the view of Mālik 

and al-Shāfiʿī and their associates which is also the view of al-Layth ibn 

Saʿd, al-Awzāʿī, Abū Thawr and a group of scholars that if the 

disagreement vacillates between right and wrong it becomes necessary 

(wājib) when the scholars differ to seek for a proof text from the Book, 

the sunnah, ijmāʿ or qiyās or to base one’s view upon that which is in 

harmony with these sources. If the proof texts are equal, then it is 

incumbent to prefer that which is closest in resemblance to what we have 

mentioned of the Qurʾān and sunnah and if this is not apparent then 
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neutrality (tawaqquf) is required. An unequivocal answer is only 

permitted if it is based on certainty. If one is forced to use this (uncertain 

action) for personal use, then it is allowed by way of taqlīd. When there 

is excessive obscurity he should seek contentment in the words of the 

Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص: Goodness is that which the soul is at peace with and sin is that 

which causes distress. So, leave that which is doubtful for that which does 

not cause doubt in you.” 

 

This is the position of the laity who does not apply themselves assiduously 

to the issues at hand. They are allowed taqlīd in matters affecting them 

and reliance on the rulings of scholars. As for those who issue rulings, no 

one whose view we have mentioned, allow them to issue a fatwā or give 

a judicial decree until he has complete clarity on the principle upon which 

he issues his fatwā from the Book, Sunnah or ijmāʿ or that which is in 

harmony with these sources. 

 

Summary: the assertion that a clash of two fatwas for the 

muqallid is the same as two proof texts for the mujtahid 

 

As for the ikhtilāf of the scholars in relation to the muqallids, there is no 

difference between the mujtahid’s encounter with the proof text and the 

muqallid’s encounter with the fatwas of the muftis. The contradictory 

rulings for the muqallid are the same as the clash of two proof texts for 

the mujtahid. Just as it is not allowed for the mujtahid to follow two 

opposing proof texts simultaneously, or to follow one of them without 

making ijtihād or tarjīḥ, the muqallid is also not allowed to follow two 

contradictory fatwas simultaneously or one of them without applying 

ijtihād or tarjīḥ. 
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The view that if there is a clash between two conflicting proof texts then 

the mujtahid may choose between them is not correct for two reasons: 

Firstly, this assumes the permissibility of a clash between two proof texts 

concerning one issue and secondly, what has been explained about the 

foundation of the sharīʿah, namely, that the benefit of the establishment 

of the sharīʿah was to remove the mukallaf from the vagaries of his 

desires. By giving him a choice between two views destroys that benefit 

and is therefore not permissible. The sharīʿah provides a specific benefit 

in every matter and an all-embracing, overall benefit. 

 

The specific benefit for the mukallaf is knowing the proof for every ruling 

and the wisdom behind it. The all-encompassing benefit is that the 

mukallaf is governed by a rule in all his actions whether this pertains to 

his belief, words or deeds. He does not follow his vain desires like a stray 

animal until he is strangled by the bridle of the law. If we allow the 

muqallids who adhere to the madhhabs to select from it the most lenient 

views, there will be no recourse left for them save to follow their fanciful 

choices. To hold the view of ‘choice’ is incorrect and contrary to the 

intents of the sharīʿah. 

 

 

Commentary: Recognition and resolution of ikhtilāf in the 

sharīʿah 

 

The recognition and resolution of conflict in the sharīʿah to determine the 

Divine Will through the process of ijtihād requires two interactive 

players, namely, an interpreter/mujtahid and a text. The following 

commentary will endeavour to analyse the relationship that should exist 

between these two entities and the resultant degree of certainty that may 

be derived from such ijtihād. 
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For meaningful interpretation of a text a distinction need to be made 

between an authoritarian and an authoritative approach. We will attempt 

to redefine textual disagreement in the time of Shāṭibī in the light of 

modern research tools. 

 

Joseph Vining who authored a book on the distinction between the 

authoritative and authoritarian, argues that the authoritarian is a norm of 

blind obedience, while the authoritative is the practice of “rationally 

determined excellence”.740 

 

Fadl believes that the authoritarian approach is where the interpreter 

superimposes his own determination on the words of the Principal and 

since the Principal is articulated and represented by the text, forces the 

text to be dependent on his determination, denying the text the autonomy 

to speak for itself. Through this limiting exegetical behaviour, the 

interpreter not only limits but inhibits “the development and evolution of 

meaning in the interpretive community”.741 

 

Authoritarianism is constrained by the consciousness of five 

contingencies on the part of the agent or interpreter – “honesty, self-

restraint, diligence, comprehensiveness, and reasonableness”.742 A 

violation of any one or more of these requirements will render the 

resultant interpretation of the text or of the Divine Will as lacking in 

authority and substance. 

                                                 

 
740 Vining, Joseph. (1986). The Authoritative and the Authoritarian. Chicago: University 
of Chicago Press. P.36 
741Fadl, Speaking in God’s Name Op. Cit.,  p. 141. 741 Al-Maḥallī, Jalāl al-Dīn. (2005). 
Al-Badr al-Ṭāliʿ fī Ḥallī Jamʿ al-Jawāmiʿ. Dimashq: Mu’assasāt al-Risālah. Vol.2 p. 
388-390. 
742 Fadl, Speaking in God’s Name Op. Cit., p. 142. 
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 Commentary: The mukhaṭṭi ʾah and the muṣawwibah: Is there 

only one correct answer? 

 

An argument that is used by those for and those against the presence of 

ikhtilāf in the sharīʿah is whether every mujtahid is correct or not. Those 

who maintain that there is no ikhtilāf in the sharīʿah, such as al-Shāṭibī, 

insist that every unsettled question has a definitive answer and scholars 

were divinely mandated to discover that definitive answer. The 

protagonists of this view, known as the mukhaṭṭi ʾah, opined that 

ultimately there is a correct answer to every textual or legal problem. 

However, only God knows what the correct response is, and the truth will 

not be revealed until the Final Day … But human beings, for the most 

part, cannot conclusively know whether they have found that correct 

response… God knows the Truth, and in the hereafter, will reward 

everyone who struggles to find the correct answer… 

 

The other school, known as the muṣawwibah, “argued that there is no 

specific and correct answer (ḥukm muʿayyan) that God want human 

beings to discover, in part, because if there were a correct answer, God 

would have made the textual evidence conclusive and clear.”743 What it 

comes down to is that human beings are required to follow their ijtihādic 

results and not pander after an elusive correct answer unknowable by 

human standards. Al-Juwaynī explains that it is as if God has said: “My 

command to My servants is in accordance with the preponderance of their 

                                                 

 
743 Al-Juwaynī. Op. cit., p. 147. 
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beliefs. So, whosoever preponderantly believes that they are obligated to 

do something, acting upon it becomes My command.”744 For al-Juwaynī 

what is required to be in consonance with God’s law is diligent search 

which eventually transforms into a preponderance of belief about the 

subject matter. When this transpires, and the mujtahid is convinced that 

he has discovered God’s law, then for him that is God’s law. 

 

What happens if two or more mujtahids reach preponderances which are 

irreconcilable concerning a singular issue? Al-Juwaynī’s understanding is 

that all of them are bound as individuals to their preponderances of belief 

notwithstanding the fact that it may be diametrically opposed to one 

another. To illustrate this point, I refer to an example referred in the Irshād 

regarding prayer in a single garment. ʿUmar’s decision to give precedence 

to Ubay ibn Kaʿab’s ijtihād that prayer in a single garment is valid over 

that of ʿAbdullāh ibn Masūd’s ijtihād that it is not valid unless norms of 

necessity (ḍarūra) demand such, does not invalidate ʿAbdullah’s ijtihād, 

rather it is proof that ʿUmar exercised his own ijtihād and authority as the 

leader and final arbiter in the community in settling disputes. ʿUmar 

overruled but did not invalidate the ijtihād of ʿAbdullāh. ʿAbdullāh is 

legally bound to hold on to his ijtihād based on the ḥadīth of the Prophet 

even after ʿUmar’s ruling. Thus, every mujtahid is bound to his own 

ijtihād even though it may differ with the ijtihād every other mujtahid past 

or present, unless his preponderance of belief changes.745 

 

The above illustrates the views of the musawwibah jurists, including al-

Juwaynī, that each mujtahid follows his preponderance of belief but for 
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the non-mujtahid a formal judicial decision is required which then 

becomes the law of God “as a matter of procedural justice.”746 

 

 

Summary: Ibn Taymiyya’s views on the adoption of a specific 

madhhab 

 

Shaykh al-Islam Ibn Taymiyyah says that the person who follow a 

specific madhhab and believes it to be an obligation, should be asked to 

repent and if he does he should be forgiven and if not then he should be 

put to death. The person who follows an imām and differ with him on 

certain issues based on strength of proof or upon the other imam’s degree 

of taqwa or knowledge has acted correctly. The Ḥanbalīs state that for the 

person guided by the indications of proof, knowledge and taqwa, taqlid is 

permissible if not incumbent. Furthermore, the person who subscribes to 

a legal school of an imam and solicits a legal opinion resulting in two 

different opinions, is not allowed to choose and adopt any opinion he 

chooses. Rather he should consider both views and particularly the later 

view and the one closer to the Quran and Sunnah.  

 

The prevalent view is that the strict adherence to a madhhab and the 

prevention of moving from one madhhab to another, is not a necessity. 

Shaykh Taqī al-Dīn (ibn Taymiyyah) says: “The layperson should follow 

a particular madhhab and accept its strict rules and concessions. The 

Ḥanbalī and Shafiʿī scholars have two views regarding this. The majority 

in both schools do not impose it as an obligation. Those who impose it 

hold that the person who adheres to a madhhab cannot leave it if he 
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subscribes to it, or it does not appear to him that another madhhab is 

worthier to be followed. Undoubtedly, adherence to the madhhabs and 

then leaving it for something other than a religious purpose such as 

seeking a madhhab for a worldly purpose such as money and status etc., 

is something frowned upon, even if the madhhab he has moved to is better 

than the one he has left. He is like someone who reverts to Islam for no 

other reason than material benefit, or one who migrates from Makkah to 

Madīnah for the sake of marrying a woman and material gain. However, 

if his moving from one madhhab to another is for a religious objective, he 

will be rewarded for that. Moreover, it is incumbent on everyone when 

the ruling of Allah هلالج لج becomes clear in a matter that he should not deviate 

from it and should not follow anyone in disobedience to Allah هلالج لج and His 

Messenger ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص, because Allah هلالج لج has made the obedience His Messenger ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص 

incumbent upon everyone at all times.”747 

 

Summary: Issues in which there may be no taqlid and matters 

in which there may be taqlid 

 

Ibn Amir al-Haj summarizes al-Zarkashī who says that there are two types 

of knowledge:   

 The first is that which is available to both laity and scholars and involves 

the necessary matters of religion and there shall be no taqlid regarding it. 

These matters include the number of obligatory prayer units (raka ͑at), the 

fixation of the prayers, the prohibition in marrying one’s mother and 

daughters, adultery etc. These matters are easy to comprehend and does 

not interfere with one’s routine activities. 

                                                 

 
747 Al-Buhūtī, Manṣūr ibn Yūnus. (1997). Kashāf al-Qināʿ an Matn al-Iqnāʿ. Beirut: 
Dār al-Kutub al-ʿIlmiyyah. Vol.6 pp.371-389. 
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The second type is specialized knowledge in which people are divided 

into three categories: 

1. The layperson whom most scholars insist is dutybound to practice 

taqlid in all branches of the sharīʿah.  

 

2. The scholar who has knowledge in some of the important facets 

of the sharīʿah but has not attained the status of a mujtahid. The 

view of ibn al-Jāhib and others is that he is like the layperson 

because of his inability to perform ijtihad. Another view is that he 

is not permitted to practice taqlid and is obligated to search for the 

ruling independently because, unlike the layperson he has the 

ability, albeit limited, to establish the ruling. Abu Ali and others 

are of the view that he should be categorized as a mujtahid as there 

is no intermediate position between a muqallid and a mujtahid – 

either he is a mujtahid and cannot follow another mujtahid or he 

is a muqallid and adopts the rulings of the mujtahids. 

 

 

Ibn Munayyir says that the preferred view is that they are mujtahids but 

precluded from creating a new madhhab since the previous scholars have 

exhausted the application of legal theory in their ijtihad. 

 

3. The legally competent person who has reached the level of ijtihad. 

As for him having to follow a madhhab and adopt its rules and 

concessions, there are two opinions. The preponderant view is that 

it is not incumbent upon him and he may choose rulings from 

among them. Some of the Ḥanbalīs maintain that adherence to the 

madhhab’s strict rules and concessions is obedience to other than 

the Prophet’s commands and prohibitions and is contrary to 

consensus and a ruling on its permissibility stands suspended. 

Zarkashī also opined that if he chooses an opinion based on the 
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knowledge and piety of the scholar then he has done well, and his 

integrity is certainly not impeached. To make this kind of choice 

is in fact incumbent upon him. This is also the view of Ahmad ibn 

Ḥanbal and al-Qudūrī the Hanafi said that he should follow that 

which he considers to be the most authoritative proof. 

 

Al-Zarkashī goes on to say that it is incumbent on this mujtahid to 

examine two conflicting analogies if he is required to act upon one of 

them. If he is persuaded that the correct answer lies in one of them then 

he is bound to act in accordance with it. If he acts in accordance with it 

then he may not afterwards act in accordance with the other, unless he 

finds the first to be wrong and the second to be correct. In this instance, 

he should act in accordance with the latter. However, if the error of the 

first qiyās is not apparent, then he may not act in accordance with the 

second qiyās. The validity of the first qiyās cannot be removed except 

with a proof other than what was present when he acted upon it. Based on 

this analogy if the views of two mujtahids contradict each other then it 

becomes necessary to examine both. If he is persuaded of the correctness 

of one of them then he must act in accordance with it. He may not act in 

accordance with the other unless he finds the first to be incorrect. This is 

because the contradictory views of the mujtahids in relation to the 

muqallid is like two conflicting analogies in relation to the mujtahids. 

He cites imam al-͑Alā ʾ ī (Shāfiʽi) who says that moving from one madhhab 

to another can be preferred in one of two instances: 

 

a. If the madhhab other than that of his imam leads to 

hardship for him or encourages the taking of a precaution. 

Such as when he takes an oath that three divorces will take 

effect if he does something and then he does it out of 

forgetfulness or ignorance and he is irrevocably divorced 

from his wife. However, the madhhab of his imam insists 
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that he did not break his oath. If he then stays with his wife 

and afterwards becomes distressed because of the view 

that uphold the divorce in this form, then it is preferable 

for him to take the precaution and to uphold the breaking 

of the oath and the resultant divorce from his wife.

It is for this reason the Ḥanbalīs say that shortening the 

prayers during a journey exceeding three days is better than 

completing them. Completing the prayers in a journey less 

than three days is better as a precautionary measure due to 

differences of opinion on the matter.

b. If the legally competent person finds reliable proof from

the ḥadīths opposing the madhhab of his imam and he does

not find a strong answer for it in the madhhab of his imam

or any other proof of stronger weight, then he has no

reason not to follow the hadith of the Prophet and is under

no obligation to uphold the madhhab of his imam. This is

the view of imam Ahmad, al-Qudūrī and other scholars

have also adopted this view, among them ibn al-Salah and

ibn Ḥamdān.

Summary: Is it compulsory for the one who follows a madhhab,

to follow that madhhab in everything?

If someone adheres to a madhhab such as [the madhhab of] Abū Ḥanīfah 

or al-Shāfiʿī, is he bound to continually adhere to it, or can he deviate 

from it in some matters?

One view hold that he may not deviate from his chosen madhhab and if 

he adheres to his madhhab on a ruling regarding a matter because he 
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believes that his madhhab is the truth then he should be true his allegiance 

by his belief. 

 

Another view holds that it is not incumbent. This is the more correct view, 

as reported by al-Rāfiʿī and others, because his adherence is not 

obligatory. This is because there can be no compulsion except in that 

which Allah and His Messenger ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص has made obligatory, and neither Allah 

nor His Messenger has obligated the adherence to the madhhab of any 

scholar and to follow that madhhab in his religion in everything it 

prescribes and prohibits, to the exclusion of all other madhhabs. 

Ibn Ḥazm says that there is consensus that it is not permissible for a judge 

or a muftī to follow the rulings of one another. Their rulings or fatwas 

must be based on their own deductions. The best generations have passed 

without expressing such a view.  

 

Many scholars opine that adherence to a madhhab is meant for the person 

who has some investigative acumen, reasoning skills and insight into the 

madhhabs or he has read a book on the legal arguments of the school and 

he knows the rulings and views of its imām. As for the one who does not 

have this ability at all, and only declares that he is a Ḥanafī or a Shafiʿī, 

or something else, cannot become one merely by saying so, just like a 

person who says he is a jurist, linguist or author, cannot become one by 

merely saying so. What is clear is that the person who considers himself 

a follower of an imām should follow his way in knowledge, learning and 

reasoning. However, with his ignorance and excessive distance from the 

conduct of the imām and the knowledge of his methodology how can it 

be correct for him to claim affiliation to him by a mere claim, devoid of 

meaning? This is how a praiseworthy later scholar has put it. If a person 

says, “I am a Ḥanafī”, for example, then he does not mean by that, that he 

is a follower of Abū Ḥanīfah in everything, but rather he agrees with the 

findings of his ijtihad in respect of his beliefs and practices.  
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CONCLUSION 

 

My interest in the monograph was originally sparked by a life-long 

interest in the science of Islamic Jurisprudence and its application as the 

methodology of Islamic legal research. My interest in the subject was 

cemented by the renowned Islamic jurist, Professor Muḥammad Hāshim 

Kamālī during my postgraduate years at the International Islamic 

University, Malaysia. The thesis which I presented for my master’s degree 

deals with the subject of the practice of ijtihād during the tenure of the 

four Caliphs in the first century of Islam. 

 

Secondly, as a religious scholar and teacher I am often called upon to give 

religious rulings on issues of the day which means that the dynamics and 

practical demand of public interest considerations, best practice, etc. are 

always real.  The Irshād explores explores and analyses, in contemporary 

terms, the orthodox frontiers of ikhtilāf. orthodox frontiers of I believe 

that this research will add academic value to modern trends within the 

domain of Islamic legal reform. 

 

Historically, literature on ikhtilāf started with the first treatise written on 

the subject by Abū Yūsuf (d.798) in the opinion of Khālid Masūd.748  

Others opine that the first book on ikhtilāf was al-Muwaṭṭaʾa of imām 

Mālik, but that the first book that dealt with ikhtilāf as an independent, 

                                                 

 
748 Masūd, M.K. (n.d.). ‘Ikhtilāf al-Fuqahā: Diversity in fiqh as a Social Construction.’  
www.musawah.org/docs/pubs/wanted/Wanted-MKM-EN.pdfp.70. [Accessed 24th May 
2015] 
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specialty subject, and is extant, was the book Ikhtilāf al-Fuqahā by al-

Marwazī.749  Ṭāhā Jābir al-Alwānī’s Adab al-Ikhtilāf fī al-Islām forms 

part of contemporary literature on ikhtilāf. 

 

Though some scholars (e.g. Joseph Schacht)750 consider ikhtilāf as a 

conflict between theory and practice, Khālid Masūd regards it as a 

“natural phenomenon”751 and “a dynamic principle in the development of 

fiqh.”752  

 

Masūd sums up his views of ikhtilāf as follows: 

 

1. “Diversity in fiqh reflects the process of the social construction of 

the sharīʿah. 

 

2. Diversity justifies the continuous need for ijtihād, harmonizing 

legal and social norms. 

 

3. Diversity legitimizes the quest for new methods of interpretation. 

 

4. Diversity recognizes multiculturalism and legal pluralism.”753 

 

Masūd’s use of the word ‘diversity’ in place of ‘differences’ when 

referring to ikhtilāf puts a positive spin on the concept which tends to 

obscure its divisive impact in its functionality. It also indicates that he 

treats the concept with positivity which is reflected in the advantages he 

                                                 

 
749 Ḥakīm, Muhammad Ṭāhir (ed.) (2000) Ikhtilāf al-Fuqahā. Riyadh: Maktabah Adwā 
al-Salaf. p. 10-11. 
750 Schacht, J. (1964) An Introduction to Islamic Law. Oxford: Clarendon Press. p.71.  
751 Masūd, Ibid. p. 65 
752 Ibid. p. 86. 
753 Masud. Ikhtilaf al-Fuqaha. Op.Cit. P. 87 
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ascribes to it. On the other-hand Schacht recognizes the conflict that arises 

from such divergence. These two opposing interpretations characterize 

the historical narrative within the continuum of the ikhtilāf debate. I am 

of the opinion that the author of the irshād has not made out a strong 

enough argument for the juristic absence of ikhtilāf in the sharīʿah and 

neither for the moral and practical disadvantages of taqlid as an 

authoritative means to comply with the will of the Lawgiver.  

 

I certainly recognize the sincere attempt that the author of the irshād was 

trying to make to encourage a movement away from the traditional Mālikī 

madhhabist paradigm to an ijtihādi paradigm. What needs to be explored 

further is what motivated him to do this since for several centuries prior, 

taqlid was the “unquestioning obeisance to one of the eponyms of the 

major schools...”754 The other issue that would require further 

investigation is whether he was aware of his contemporaries who shared 

his views, such as Jamal al-Din al-Afghani and his celebrated disciple 

who was at one stage the Grand Mufti of Egypt, Muhammad Abdu.  

 

The author places many restrictions on the exercise of taqlīd by the 

muqallid through his detailed analysis of the views of a variety of scholars 

and it does appear that places a duty upon the ‘intelligent’muqallid to 

practice ijtihad on a micro level to ensure a proof-base for his individual 

acts. Does he hereby require such ‘enabled’ muqallids to exercise ijtihād 

on different levels, given the fact that knowledge gaps do exist between 

one muqallid and another? 

 

                                                 

 
754 Fareed, Muneer Goolam. (1996). Legal Reform in the Muslim world: the anatomy of 
a scholarly dispute in the 19th and the early 20th centuries on the usage of ijtihad as a 
legal tool. San Francisco: Austin Winfield. P.5. 
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Notwithstanding the centrality of madhhab in the lives of most Muslims 

and not wishing to trivialize or minimize its value, I believe the quest for 

greater if not complete uniformity in the application of the sharīʿah will 

remain an area of study for centuries to come. 

 

A belated rejoinder to JP Trimingham 

 

JP Trimingham755 makes the following assertion: “the literary output of 

Sudan Muslims is impressive on paper but in fact their writings show no 

originality and slavishly follow the form and terminology of the books 

they have assimilated.”756 

 

Was indigenous African scholarship devoid of originality and mere 

copyists of what preceded them as asserted by JP Trimingham? We assert 

that the answer lies not in their ‘literary output’ per se, which he agrees is 

‘impressive’, but rather in an academic appraisal of the content of their 

writings.  The translation and commentary of the Irshād is a legacy of 

what was indeed a bold attempt at reform and transformation of centuries 

of Islamic legal orthodoxy and as an example of African literary output at 

its best. Moreover, the subject-matter of the Irshād deals with legal 

reform, a debate that enjoys continuous, widespread attention among 

academics globally. The Irshād boldly steps into this arena and argues for 

a re-appraisal, at best, of the crux of legal reform in Islamic law, namely, 

the redefining of ijtihād as a necessary element in not only the reduction 

but moreso the elimination of ikhtilāf in the sharīʿah. Contrary to what 

Trimingham asserts, it is certainly admirable that the Irshād challenges 

                                                 

 
755 Trimingham, J. Spencer (1959) Islam in West Africa. Oxford: Clarendon Press. P.65.  
756 Ibid.p.65. 
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the spatial and temporal hegemony of the Mālikī School in West Africa, 

and simultaneously confirms that academic freedom was not alien to 

African scholarship and desert culture.  

Was pre-colonial indigenous African scholarship devoid of creative and 

analytical content? Does it confirm the negative stereotypical Eurocentric 

perceptions of a ‘copyist’ African scholarship culture as asserted by 

Trimingham, that “their writings show no originality and slavishly follow 

the form and terminology of the books they have assimilated?” We assert 

that the Irshād challenges and disproves this assertion.

Furthermore, this study presents an important opportunity to reclaim part 

of our written intellectual heritage as Africans, neglected by many 

Muslim scholars, especially from the Arab world, who have long regarded 

the Middle East as the ‘center’ of Islamic civilization and everyone else 

as the ‘periphery’757. This meant that the further you were away from the 

‘center’, the less attention was given to your scholarly contribution. Of 

course, whilst not detracting from the Middle East’s status as the cradle 

of civilization and academic thought, this historical bias has often had the 

unintended consequence of marginalizing centers of academic excellence, 

such as those in Africa. The researching and translating of works, such as 

the Irshād, originating from the Islamic diaspora will promote an 

appreciation of Islam as a global faith and civilization, not merely 

confined to the Middle East and surrounding areas, but rather reflecting 

the academic legacy of the greater Muslim community. My research seeks 

757 For an insightful article on this notion see: Feener, R. Michael and Sever, Terenjit.
(eds.) (2009) Islamic Connections: Muslim Societies in South and Southeast Asia.
Institute of South East Asian Studies. p. xiii. 
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to showcase African legal thought as an equal in the Islamic legal 

discourse. I believe that the recent findings in Timbuktu, for instance, may 

present only the tip of the iceberg of this phenomenon.  

 

Future research work will benefit immensely from this study as in 

essence, it seeks to lay a conduit to the unexplored manuscripts of 

Mauritania. Study areas such as regional history, the precolonial social 

and political landscape and the dominant traditions and legal doctrines of 

the author’s region, may ultimately be a part of the fruits of this research.    

 

Endnote 

I would like to conclude with a lament by Shaykh Ahmed Zaki Yamani758 

when he delivered his inaugural address at the Inaugural Conference of 

Al-Furqān Islamic Heritage Foundation held in London in 

November/December 1991. The Foundation was established under his 

patronage to catalogue, preserve and archive “the vast body of 

manuscripts of the Islamic sciences, languages, and literatures which 

today are spread over almost the entire world.”759 

 

These were his opening words: 

 

“May all Praise be to God, “who taught with the pen, taught man what he 

did not know.” And may God’s blessings and peace be upon the unlettered 

Prophet whose Message brought about a universal civilization for 

humanity. From that message, with its twin pillars of faith and knowledge, 

                                                 

 
758 Former Minister of Petroleum, Saudi Arabia. 
759 Cooper, J. (ed.) (1992). The Significance of Islamic Manuscripts: Proceedings of the 
Inaugural Conference of Al-Furqān Islamic Heritage Foundation (30th November – 1st 
December 1991) London: Al-Furqān Islamic Heritage Foundation. P.vii. 
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shone the light that illuminated the farthest corners of the earth, revived 

the human soul and its values and elevated man to exalted heights in mind, 

spirit and knowledge. 

 

Of that light however, only a faint glimmer now remains, preserved in the 

books and other written works of our forebears, handed down to us over 

the years. The invaluable legacy and reservoir of knowledge, from the 

ravaging effects of neglect and the elements, and threatens to perish 

altogether.  

 

As a descendant of these noble ancestors, I often felt sorrow and bitterness 

at the deterioration of our written heritage. My pain was only assuaged by 

the gallant efforts expended by certain charitable institutions that took 

upon themselves to attempt to arrest or reverse the deterioration. I aspired 

to the honour of partaking in this vital duty.” 

 

I submit that perfection belongs to Allah alone and I present here, my 

humble toil, and lay down my singular brick in the preservation of the 

heritage of those who preceded us. May Allah have mercy on them! 

 

 وبا التوفیق والھدایة
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